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THE FREEZE
ON LIBYA

Move for talks on
‘things of concern’
By JAMES WICHTMAJS Political Correspondent

jPRTTAIN and Libya are to reopen contacts—although not yet full diplomatic
relations—following the release by Libya of
the four Britons who returned to London on
Thursday.

Announcing the move yesterday. Sir

Geoffrey Howe, Foreign Secretary, made it

dear that the pace of improvement in

relations would depend on how Libya treats
' the 5,000 Britons still there.

. Sir Geoffrey said in a written Commons
"answer that Britain was now ready to hold a

: meeting between British and Libyan officials

. under Italian auspices “ to discuss matters of

concern to each side.’*

In addition, he said, “ as

a humanitarian gesture the

British interests section
in Tripoli will also be

authorised to accept visa

applications in certain
urgent medical and compas-

sionate cases.”

But there was no mention
of reopening the diplomatic

relations which were severed

by Britain last April after

the shooting outside the
Libyan People’s Bureau in

London of W Pc Yvonne
Fletcher.

Sir Geoffrey added :
“ Tbe

Sir Geoffrey Howe

welfare of the rcmaLnm|
- British community .in Libya
about 5,000 is rtill a major

- concern. Their treatment will

be an important measurse of
- Libyan- intentions."

Tribute to

Terry Waite

country was aenerally wel-
comed by Conservatives aDd
other politicians yesterday.

Mr Donald Anderson, a

Laboar foreign affairs spokes-

man. said that there should be
no resumption of full aTttia-

matic relations until Col Gad-
dalfi gave a guarantee that

there would be no repetition of
the conduct at the Libyan
People’s Bureau last year.

He also said there was a
danger that Libya -jnight take

Home loan

rates stay

at 13 pe
By RICHARD NORTHEDGE

City Staff

JJUILDING societies yes-

terday agreed to hold
mortgage rates at 13 per-

cent. for at least aaother
month despite last week’s
two per cent, jump in

bank base rates to 14 per
cent.

The societies emphasised that
tbeir decision was based not on
an expected imminent fall in
market rates but simoJv on the
continued abilitv of caih inflow
to meet mortgage demand.
Requests for home loans arc

traditionally low in winter,
'•specially after Christmas, and
have been trimmed further be-
cause some buyers are deterred
bv the 13 per cent, rate which
was introduced three weeks ago.

Early indications arc that
savings are still reaching socie-
ties in sufficient quantity to
meet mortgage demand—though
this could change now that
investors know that there is no
hope of an early rate increase.

Banks ahead
For the first time in decades,

the High Street banks are now
offering better rates to savers
th2n the societies.

While yesterday's meeting of
the building societies’ council
made no recommendations on
interest rates, it is possible that
individual societies will be
forced to make small increases
in certain savings rates to re-
main competitive.

It is feared there could be
repetition of last autumn's

savings war in which societies
competed to beat each others’
rates—and eventually had to
lift their mortgage rate
finance the battle.

MPs' second home perk
Back Page

to

Mr John O'Connell with his wife Anne after he
had been acquitted of causing grievous bodily-

harm to a burglar at his shop.

UNPAID IRAN
BILL LAYS

OFF 1,000

He also sari:
M
l would - ^ .

.

remind those British citizens more hostages to try to prise

who-brave! or work albroad that more concessions out of Britain.

•there are Innits to the consular
protection we can provide. BUCHAREST TRIPv Those who go to Libya do
so on their own responsibility Bowe in darkened city
and that of the Libyan authori-
ties to whom we look to ensure
their safety.”

.The .Foreign fc-Jg-jg^ la* nishf when he

David Adamson in Bucharest
writes: Sir Geoffrey Howe had
an ceric drive through darkened

delight art the safe return of the
four Britons.

He added: ** As the Prime
Minister has made clear in the

Coramoos, the Government are

deeply grateful to tbe Arch-
bishop or Canterbury for under-
taking this humanitarian mis-

sion and pay tribute to his

arrived in Bucharest for a two-

da-j visit. Rumania, in the grip

of a hard winter, has heen hit

by a severe energy shortage

since early January which has

By Onr Business Correspondent
Talbot U K yesterday laid off

1.000 men at its Stoke.
Coventry, engine plant because
Iran has not paid For car kits.
The company, part of Peugeot.

the French motor vehicle mam*
facturer. is still waiting For
letters of credit to cover pay-
ments for December and Jan-
uary shipments worth around
£20 million.

But talks are being held on
a barter deal that would mean
Iran paying for the kfts with
oil sold through a third party.

U.S. mav end arms
J

aid to New Zealand
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

FJTHE United States Congr-ess is to open hearings

MacGREGOR OPTS
OUT OF SPEECH
Mr Ian MacGregor, chairman

of the National Coal Board, can-
celled a planned speaking en-
gagement at the Cambridge
Union last night because, he
said, miners’ strike talks had
reached “ a critical stage.’’

Cambridge police had ex-

pected several hundred striking

miners and students, from all

over the country to stage a

led to power cuts and a three-

da v week for many industries.

Restaurants, which are coping
with food shortages as well as

power cuts, close at 9.0 p.m.
special .representative, Mr Terry ^ x

_ hotc|s in Bucbaresl Have

Foreigners have bad to import
55* W££J1 h

v„ bottles of gas from Athens and
and are grateful to tnose n ..j. ^ n->i-c

friendly governments who inter-

vened at our -request, particu- „ ,

.

tie proteins
,vj th

which to buy

Budapest to heat their fiats.

Tbp principal cause of
short-

power.

First step

oil.

Tour details -PS

iedeomed HOME COMPUTER
PRICE HALVED*We have consistently made

dear Hiat there
#
was no ques-

tion of bargaining over the

fredom uf oor hostages.
* We have said, however,

that after their release we
would' be willing to consider

ways of improving relations.” ^ wi
The Foreign Office said that commodore Plus

a date and venue for a meeting £339.99 l0 £H9-99.
between officials had not been

set, although it is expected to

take place in' Italy.

By Our Business Correspondent

Commodore joined in the

home computer price-cutting

war yesterday by halving the

price of its newest model, tbe
4, from

Sinclair, the market leader,

and Aconr have already cul the«***«
„ thp prices of some of their models

fnSe in relation" between «»* '** ° f

?
ral« *'»"£

Britain’ and Col Gaddaffi's Russians buying spree—P7

Petrol set to go up

by 4p a gallon

By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

effect will be to push the cost

of four star petrol to I91-9p a

gallon.

Mr Harrv Matthews, manag-

ing director, said the rise was
needed to cover the massive

increase in oil costs produced

bv die depreciation oF sterling

Other leading companies were agajnst the dollar, the oil

last night considering their ^^try currency.

position and are expected to

follow, but there are doubts in
, 0

some quarters about whether OIL PRICE liP

A NEW round of petrol

prices is in prospect

after an announcement

yesterday by Texaco of a

4p rise for midnight

tomorrow.

the increase wfll stick because of

the petrol glut produced by the y
^orth

Business Correspondent

. -
. North Sea oil prices ros?

miners strike. above the official price of

More petrol has flooded on to 538-65 a barrel in free market

the market as a bv-product from trading yesterday reinforcing

the heavy oil processed in re- hopes that the Government will

fisheries to meet extra demand bc able to avoid a reduction

from power stations. that would put further pressure

- Texaco is withdrawing subsi- on sterling.

’*« from dealers and the net City Report—P19

:
protest.

Other pit news—P2.

44pc NUM MEN
RACK AT WORK

to consider legislation that would suspend

America's military commitments to New Zealand

because of Wellington’s decision to bar American
warships carrying nuclear weapons from its ports.

Tbe chairman ofithe Hojuse Foreign Affairs Asian.

Committee, the-. Democrat Congressman Stephen Solarz,

said he was calling the hearings " to raise the gravest

question about the future

of the alliance.’’

"It is difficult to justify the

mainteuace of U.5. defence

commitments to an island

nation whose ports are dosed
to our naval visits,” be said.

The. State Department said

yesterday that it had no inten-

tion of - punishing New Zealand
or imposing trade sanctions.

But New. Zealand's action,

said a spokesman, “ will make
it difficult for us to defend the

trade beaefits it has enjoyed as

an ally-'*

By Our Industrial Correspondent

A further 175 miners returned

to work yesterday, making the
week's total 5.754, said the
N C B. and Brcnkley colliery,

Northumberland, resumed pro-

duction—tbe 50th out of 174 pits

to work again.
The board claimed there are

uow nearly 83.000 NUM mem-
bers working, 44 per cent, of tts

NUM workforce. Since the
beginning of November 51,529

have resumed work.

N. EAST SHIPS

COAL AGAIN
TKp first coal to be shipped

out of the North East coalfield

since the pit strike began is due
to leave Blj'th. Northumberland,
today after an apparent revolt

by railmen.

More than 1.100 tonnes has
been taken by rail from Lyne-
mouth Colliery, despite the
blacking of coal movements by
the NUR, bound for Northern
Ireland.

GUARD SHOT
By Our Crime Correspondent

A security guard was wounded
in the leg by a shot from a

pistol fired bv a man who robbed

him of £9,500 outride a super-

market in. Winchester Road,
Hampstead, last night.

. Hawke plea

The Australian Prime Minis-

ter, Mr Hawke, at. the end of

his visit to Washington, said

the U.S: and Australian ' war-

ships were arranging their own
naval exercise in place of the

An7.us-"Sea Eagle”- maoeuvres
which have been cancelled,.

Mr Hawke added: "We can
only hope that on. further con-

sideration of this matter, tbe

government of. New Zealand
may see some wisdom in adopt-
ing 3 new ^position."

£ FALLS AS

THE $ HITS

NEW HIGH

Weinberger’s regret

Our Defence Correspondent
writes:. Mr Weinberger, Ameri-
can Defence Secretary, said in

London yesterday that tbe Anzus 1

treaty was verv important to

the seturity'of all the three par-

ticipating countries—Australia;
New Zealand and America.

He described New Zealand’s

ban on U.S. warships as “a
great disappointment .... an
unfortunate episode.”

Mr Weinberger stressed that
there had been no confrontation
between the United States, and
New Zealand.

By ANNE SEGALL
Banking Correspondent

fpHE- pound fell 55 points.

to $1-1100 in London
yesterday as tbe American
•currency soared -to • new -

international “ highs ** in -

the absence of ceatral
• bank intervention:

The . sterling index eased
From 72-0 *to ‘71-8, reflecting
weakness in terms of Continen-
tal. currencies as well • as the
dollar. .

The . Bank of • England
launched a £4 bill-ion cash- oper-
ation to help banks . our. of
liquidity difficulties, caused bv
customers drawing off their
accounts to buy gfll-edged stock
and pay their taxes:

,
The cost pf wholesale money

began to rise towards' toe end
of the day as earlier holes' of
lower interest rates faded.
UJL economy warning—P5

SNOW
CHAOS
ON ROADS
Outlook : Continuing cold

with rain . and sleet in the
South and snow in the
Midlands and East Anglia.

y\,
r INTER returned
yesterday with a ven-

geance to Wales, the Mid-
lands and East Anglia with
unexpected heavy snow
fails bringing a jspate of
accidents.. ...

The M54 in Staffordshire
was shut' for several hours
after an articulated lorry jack-
knifed in the slush, killing the
driver.

Warwickshire -Police dealt
with over 50 accidents aod a
40 mph speed limit was en
forced on all Midlands motor-
ways.

St Valentine’s thaw

SULTAN'S WAR
MUSEUM GIFT

By Our Defence Correspondent

The Sultan oF Brunei! who
was trained at the Royal Mili-^

tarv Academy. Sandhurst, has
presented £350.000 to the
National Army Museum and
£250.000 .

to the- Imperial War
Museum.
Last month he paid a reported

£45 million for Mavfair’s Dor-
chester .Hotel, .and plans .to

spend a Further £20 million on

improving it over the next three

years..

Special Article — PI6
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MURDERS MOVE
A man detained in Leeds

yesterday Is expected to appear
in court on Monday in connec-
tion with the murders of Mr
George Teed, 48, his wife,

Hilda, 38, and their son, David,
15 at their flat above the Light-
house Club, Sborebam,, on
Monday.

.
• .

LATE NEWS.
Phone: 01-353 4242. .

Classified Advertisements.

01-583 3939

Heavy snow also- fell in Mid-
Wales, .but the London Weather
Centre reported East Anglia
and the Home Counties worst
hit

In Essex snow and slush
made driving hazardous and
one man was killed in an acci-
dent on the-A12 Brentwood
by-pass.

. .

Yorkshire’s amateur fore-
caster. William Foggitt. 71, who
has consistently beaten the
experts with his weather pre-
dictions. said the freezing
conditions would continue for
anolher week.
“St Valentine’s Day romance

and tbe- birds' singing will bring
warmer weather. But it will
stay freezing until then ”- said
tbe ^called Sane of Tbirsk.

I Official forecast foot of
column]. •

DUNLOP WINS
MORE TIME
By Our City Staff

: Despite protests from a
minority of shareholders. Sir
Michael Edwardes, chairman of
Dunlop Holdings, yesterday
gaioed more time to produoe
new financial plans with its 55
creditor banks.

Yesterday’s ' shareholders
meeting was adjourned pending
fresh talks to dear some of its

debts of over £400 milliop.

Details—P19

THREAT TO GAME
Sheffield United's game with

Oldham,may be cancelled today
unless an army bomb disposal
team complete- defusing a 5001b
bomb unearthed hear Sheffield’s
ground yesterday.

Today’s Weather

DEATH CRASH
Man killed, two badly

hart when their car
Collided with bus in Ilford,

Bast London. Five bus
passengers slightly hurt.

i

General Situation: Pressure low
over Channel and E. flow will

j

persist over all areas.'
j

London, S.E., Cent. S. England. !

5. Wales: Rain or sleet, heavy
j

at times. Wind L, moderate. I

Max. 37F |3C>.

Midlands, E. Anglia.- N. Wales :

Moderate or heavy snow falls,

especially over bills. Wind E.,
• moderate or fresh. 34F (1C).

E., N.W. England. N. Ireland:
Occasional sleet or snow. Wind
E.. fresh. 36F 120.

Channel ISm S.W. England: Rain,
becoming drier for time. Wind
S.W., light 48F (90.

N.E. England, S.W. Scotland :

Mostly dry, cloudy. Wind En
fresh. 37F (SC).

5. North Sea, Irish Sea: Wind
Em force 8-7 to gale 8. Sea
rough or. very rough.

Strait op Dover, Eng. Cr. (EJ:
Cyclonic variable. 5 or &7
locally gale 8 at times. Baugh.

St George's Ch.: 5.E.. 5 or 6-7,

veering S.W, 4 for time. Bough
becoming moderate for time,

Outlook: Little change.

Weather Maps—P32

beat up burglar

is

By HEATHER MILLS

*THE vigilante shopkeeper who
.
attacked aA

burglar with a piece of lead piping and
broke -his jaw was acquitted yesterday., of

causing him grievous bodily haria,

Mr John O’ConnelJ, -40^ broke down anti -wept at

Inner London
.
Crown Court as the jury gave- its

verdict

Outside the court" be
hugged his wife Anne and
said: "I am very relieved.

Though I cannot condone my
action, if 1 faqed the same
situation X would have to

do the same thing again.”

However, he advised others
considering taking the law into

their own hands to call in the
police rather than suffer the
mgbtinare

the dock.
of ending up in

. The man Mr O’Connell
attacked, 19-year-old Alan
Atkins, who has been sentenced
to 80 hours' community service
for four bnrglaries, said :

“ Good
luck to him. 1 don't blame him
at all. but I just wish he had
not hit me so hard.

“I know -he had to protect
his property, and I probably
would have done the same thing
in his position. This has cer-
tainly stopped me committing
spy more crime.

"

Seven burglaries

The jury decided that Mr
O’Connell, of Half Moon Lane,'
Heme' Hffl, had acted reason-
ably to protect himself and his

grocery business, which had
been burgled seven times in

just over a month.

Because the burglaries were
driving him out of business, Mr
O’Connell installed video equip-
ment in bis shop and kept watch
at night from the cellar.

In the early hours of Mav 12
last vear he caught Alan Atkins
breaking into' the shop and
attacked him with the lead
pipe.,

.

Then he tied up Atkins and
kept him in a - garage until

dawn, when he called the police.

Atkins spent two weeks in
hospital.

Mr O'Connell's shop has not
been raided since, though neigh-
bouring properties have—three
only last- weekend.

joyrider;

KILLING

STORM
By COLIN BEADY

in Belfast

\ MAJOR row erupted

yesterday after secu-

rity forces in Belfast shot
and killed a joyrider who
was in a stolen car. •

Police said Gerard Logne, 19,
was shot when be drove straight
at one of their officers in the
Springfield Road district of the
city. But local people said the
car was at a standstill and that
Logne could have ben captured
alive. He is the second joy-
rider- to be killed. by security
forces in a month.

• His parents and younger
brother live in Dublin and last
night the Republic's Foreign
Affairs Minister, Mr Peter
Barry, expressed fais concern
over the killing to the British
Government.

Protest to Hurd

GESTETNER TO
AXE 700 JOBS

By Our Business Correspondent

Gestetner, the duplicating and
office equipment Company, is to
shut a large part of its Tot-
tenham, North London, site with
the loss of 700 jobs to reduce
overcapacity and losses.

The company hopes to reduce
the job loss to 500 by creating
200 posts at other factories at
Wellingborough and Stirling.

City Report—P19

Ulster's Social Democratic
and Labour party is to write to
the Northern Ireland Secretary,
Mr Hurd, to protest about the
shooting.

A spkoesman said: “There
was no excuse for killing this
young man. The police could
have arrested him.”
The non-sectarian Alliance

party said the shooting high-
lighted

. the need for another
method of stopping stolen cars
and. for an independent proce-
dure for investigating such
incidents.

Joyriding has been described
as -a " social- disease ” in West
Belfast.

Hundreds of vehicles have
been stolen by youths for the
thrill of breaking through anti-
terrorist security check points

—

and. in some cases young child-
ren have acted as “ sand bags"
in the rear windows of stolen
cars to disconcert policemen and
soldiers.

Attack on police

Three police in a car were
slight injured yesterday when
a terrorist bomb planted beside
a road near Dromore, Co Tyrone,
exploded.

The more we starve

this woman of help

the more we
feed the problem.
Already many people have died in the

Ethiopian Famine Disaster. Now over a million

people, like the woman in the picture, are

victims of one of the most crippling droughts

on record.

Without help, many more will die from
malnutrition and other related diseases. Your
donations are urgently needed to help provide

food, medical equipment and other essential

supolies, to bring relief to the starving.

Please help loch

may be too late.

lay, because for some, tomorrow

To- The Hen. Tieaeurer. Ths Ei Hon Lord l^avbra’H’.ng. Help the Agsd.
Project 5Cl FREEPOST London EClB 1BD. '.no siamp needed)

_

1 enclose my cheque/postal ordef for f_

Name ^u,:

Address-

.Postcode- HelptheAged
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NACODS TO FACE

ACTION CALL'

By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

T BADERS of the pit deputies union, Nacods.

-will meet in Doncaster on Tuesday to

consider the Coal Board's rebuff of their joint

bid Jvith the miners’ union to seek peace talks

in the 47-week strike.

there will he strong pressure in the 10-man

executive of the National Association of Cotiiery Over-

men; Deputies and Shotfirers to begin procedures for

consulting the 16.000-strong membership about possible

cisri/ptive action. —
s.ch. nn-.o.»

jjow Scargill

forced 3NUM
require the Nacods executive

to convene a national

delegate conference before

calling a strike ballot. A two-

third majority would be re- m
quired to sanction any jnnJ-Q WflF
action.

Mr.Kcmretta Sarapey. union
president, said last night: “ We
are not even hinting at this

stair at any form of industrial
action.

** But we will be watchin-?

the situation extremely closely

and if it becomes 'blatantly

obvious that the Board is dilut-

ing or renegim? on their under-
standings with us. we would
have to cossult the member-
ship.'’

The NUM has decided that

a continued refusal of the Board
to open peace talks should be
countered by a demand,
probably to Acas, the concilia-

TTHH the miners now
’ ’ facing almost certain

defeat. The Scnday Tele-

graph tomorrow continues

its revealing series, based

on a forthcoming book by

Roy Ottey, on the pit

strike.

Mr Ottey, on the NUM Nat-
ional Executive until he
resigned recently, tells how
Arthur Scarcill from the start

was determined that the
N UM should wage war on
the N C B and the Govern-
ment.

NCB offers

pre-strike

pit vacancies
By JAMES O’BRIEN

JOBS for surface workers
at Arkwright Colliery,

near Chesterfield. Derby-
shire. are being advertised
by theNCB. The vacancies
had arised through retire-

ments and natural wastage
before the pit strike
started.

The jobs pav £94-10 a week
gross, plus allowances, at the
1982 grade.

The N UM have not yet
accepted the 1983 pay offer of
5-2 per cent., and the union
rejected a similar offer in last

year's pay round.

Arkwright Colliery has been
heavily picketed during the
strike and yesterday 455 out of
the 604 workforce received pay
packets.

N UM criticism

The board's plan to recruit
unemployed workers has
brought criticism from the area
NUM. Mr Gordon Butler.
N VM general secretary in

North Derbyshire, said the jobs
.should be allocated to men in-

jured underground.
The NCB said the extent of

underground injuries at the pit
were “ fortunately insufficient

”

or serious enough for the men
to make demands for duties on
the surface.

The board declined to sav
how many new emoloyees it

would be recruiting, but it was
esential that the vacancies
should be filled as quickly as
possible.

tion service, for an indepen- jfc also describes the abuse and
dent public inquiry into the .dis- threats that he and other
pure apd the future of the moderates faced, and gives a
mining industry. behind-the-scenes account of

the ill-fated attempts to

secure a national ballot.Negate agreement

The two unions issued a state-

ment following a joint meeting
cn Thursday accusing the

chaos and misery that she is

creating.’

management of demanding con- The NUM. he said, is pre
ditic-ns from the N LiM which pared to
would “ effectivelv negate ” the
agreement reached between the
Coal Board and Nacods in
October 1984.

But their demand for imme-

enter negotiations and
to accept that pari of the
Nacods deal which sets up an
independent review procedure

at the end of the examination

into prospects for each indi*

diate talks "without precondi- vidua I colliery,
lions” was rejected. On this basis, Nacods wrote
Nacods leaders regard their to the Board on Thursday sug-

agreement, negotiated under getting the parties should gel
threat of an all-out national around the table. The talks
stoppage with an 82-5 per cent, might then be widened into a
strike vote, as a framework deal review of the problems in the
which would also hare to be industry, which wotrid inevit-
endorsed by the NUM and the ably cover the issue of onecono-
third

_
pit union, the British mic capacity.

Association of Colliery Manage- The pit
* review procedure

ment. already takes economic issues
Th^y argue that the NUM into account, says Nacods; and

Is being prevented from coming the N UM has already had
to the negotiating table bv a informal talks with the Board
Board demand that it must agree at which it was said that pits
in advance to discuss the pro- have dosed on economic
ccdure for closing uneconomic
pits. Nacods says there is no
reference to uneconomic
closures in its agreement.

Mr Sampev said:

grounds under the Plan for
Coal.

Mr Michael Eaton, chief
spokesman for the Board, said
on B B C radio’s “Today” pro-

- Vn union would tbm gamine that inherent in the

kind of commitment in "advance a^^nof
g^I?

enLJ2LnJ1tbemg asked of the STSSi
tu* v , ... ., , renew procedure to make a

ds
ii-
ch,e

.

f
i.

added: decision. He said: “The NUM
JwnT'Iv!

5 puHmg the strings have not taken, that stance,hehmd the scenes—and I “They insist an. a veto that
Tedvon she comes from No. 10 no commercial considerations

„
l.° her trans- are valid and no pit will close

ported to a mining village for a for reasons other than exbaus-
month so that she can see the tion or safety.”

Pit strike ‘ends 35-yr

industrial civil war 5

By OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

Strike inquiry-

row at EEC
By Our Common Market

Correspondent

ROW is breaking out
over the composition

and authority of a special
inquiry committee estab-
lished by the European
Parliament to look into
alleged police violence in
the miners’ strike.

The committee was approved
by M. Pierre Pflimlin, the
Parliaments President, in
December following a request
by the Socialist group. The com-
mittee is due to hold its first

meeting in Strasbourg next
W66k«
Mr Les Huckfield (Lab.

Merseyside East) said yesterday
that the meeting would
definitely go ahead, “ though
whether the Tories will par-
ticipate, I don’t know.”
Some Socialists are complain-

ing that the panel will not be
allowed to conduct hearings in

Britain. The Parliament has
said that inquiries should be
held in Brussels or Strasbourg.

Labour members fear that
the restrictions on evidence
will not allow the miner’s case
to be fully presented. They are
also concerned that the com-
mittee meeting will be boy-
cotted by Right-wing political

parties.

A MINISTER claimed
yesterday that the

miners’ strike was “ the
last battle, marking the
end of the 35-year long
British dvd war.”
Mr John Butcher, Under

Secretary for Industry, told
Bristol University Debating
Society: "While other nations
have been fighting us in our
international markets, we have
been fighting each other on the
shop floor.

“ They exported their products
while we exported our jobs.

"The end of the miners’
strike will not represent victory
for the Government: it will be
a victory for the country, which
future historians will mark as a
watershed.”
Mr Butcher said the new

Britain would be exemplified by
a number of characteristics

which would contrast sharply
with the post-war era.

“The successful trades union
leaders will be those who
welcome high profits and who
understand that there is no con-

flict between low unit wage costs

and high wages.
“The enterprise culture will

he re-asserted and wealth crea-

tion will become a healthy
national obsession. -

“ Our education system wfll
once again send our brightest
and our best into industry and
commerce.- Our higher- educa-
tion institutions will respond
more readily to market forces.

“ In the pre-1979 era the
nation of shopkeepers became
a nation of discussion groups.
The post-1979 period of transi-
tion is almost over. In the new
era. Britain wifi once egezn
become a nation of activists, a
nation of doers.”

ATTACK CHARGE
AGAINST NUM

CHIEF DROPPED
Mr Roy Wright, 55, a NUM

branch president accused of

inciting an attack on a working
miner, had the diarge against
him dropped when he appeared
on remand at Pontefract
magistrates court. West York-
shire, yesterday.

Mr Wright, of West Acres,
Byram Park, near Pontefract,

J

iresident of the Fryston Col-
iery branch, spent several
weeks in custody after his
arrest concerning an attack on
Mr MIchaeJ Fletcher at Castie-
ford on Nov. 23.

Twenty-six other men alleged
to have been involved in the
incident had their cases
adjourned until Feb. 22 when
committal proceedings for
Crown Court trial will take
place. Three were remanded in
custody and the others granted
baiL

RECORD

ENTRY

AT CRUFTS
By LAN BOYNE

j

QRUFTS opened at Earls (

Court yesterday, prov-
j

ing the old adage —
I

every dog has its day —
\

even if only one can
become Supreme Cham-
pion.

The Kennel Club reported a
record entry of 11,141 dogs,
nearly 3.000 up on last year,
mainlamina the event as the
premier and largest in the dog !

world. 1

National Theatre

realmove a

possibility’

By R. BARRY O'BRIEN . .

npHE National Theatre is considering a move
to a new home because it can no longer

afford the cost of its large grey concrete

building on the South
Bank.

Mr Michael Elliott,

KS"c!=b“p-cS:d°n:.

KSVseneral administrator, said

16 major productions a year,
equivalent to a quarter of all

the stage shows in London, -and
had to maintain internationally

high standards.
But the management was re-

viewing the operation including
i - the possibility of dosing its

a real scenery workshops and putting
the work out to contractors or

~ , . . alternatively of making scenery
Other economies announced for other theatres.

Biggest applause

But it was Lucy, a Cocker
Spaniel not entered in the

piCEJNG up the 'phone atA
Crafts yesterday was

Lucy the cocker spaniel, the
“ ears ” of her deaf owner,
Mrs Anne Conway, who
cannot hear the ringing tone
and who trained the dog to
remove the receiver and
“fetch” her to answer the
call.

With the aid of a special

voitune control Mrs Conway,

chairman of the South Down
branch of Pro Dogs, beard
the news that a £10,660
cheque was about to be pre-

sented to Lord Chalfoirv in
aid of Hearing Dogs for the
Deaf.

Mrs Conway has also

trained Lncy to alert her
when the door bcD rings and
when the alarm goes off.

PICTURE: PAUL ARMIGER

Princess Michael spent 45 yesterday that a move was
minutes a: the show. even.up : n« in

'

n'-pri

though Princess Michael is
Dein

?
J®0™ aC aS

reported to be a cat lover. possibility."

Afghan hounds s!iil remain

.
d?| 1" ..it

1 this week include a cut oT
U
Mr Elliott said the National

Golden 1

100 of the theatre’s 700 jobs. Theatre could not operate like

The bidldto* housing three the West End theatres staging

Chiles h!v?t£s !
auditoriums, is now costing noderm one-scene plays with

been knork^ oat of 1 arcu“ d £2.500.000 a year for «"!» «sts. Its repertoire had
oeen Miocuea od^ oi me zap

. renah-s Ii*hi ami to include classic plays with
*** {hSS&mTBT’J&to «**

(he cost of productions ‘because °‘_55enfl; . . , . .

of the size of its stages. J?
d

-T-, - +ll„ commercial backing for produc-

i St tions because it had been asked
show, who earned among the I ^ L^ndra ".?* t0 do so the -Art* Coun-
biggest applause when she

\ of™ cenere
a1’ but now **

answered the telephone to I ,, ..
“cene[> sponsors for shows among corn-

alert her owner. Mrs Anne i

iIl
i

En,ott said the cost of merrial firms.

Conway that £10.000 had been
!

™n"inS
. ,,?

j

?;
fa
£
b,°ne° Mr Elliott, a director of

raised for the Hearing Dogs ;
78 m

.j J ^ ui Kimberly Clark before he
for the Deaf Charitj'- (London would be much lower

the National Theatre six

The money, which wifi go ! souto Bank
^ “ years a -o, said the theatre had

wards the training of hearing
\

bouth Bank ‘ bp«’„ operatog at a mneb
- - - 1

(vnaeinne fnverc smaller deficit than the Royal
tipaciOUS toyers

Shakespeare Company. the
The £25m South Bank build- Royal Opera House and the

iug. opened by the Q.ueeo ja English National Opera.

October. 1976, was designed as

a social and exhibition centre

as well as a multi-auditorium CALL TO ARTISTS

“^TiundiDa is open Six- days Pnlil7 ‘ mnst be versed

’

a week from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m., Oun Political Staff writes: A
all artists.

towards _
dogs for fonr deaf 'people, was
presented to Lord Chalfont, a
supporter of the charity.

Thousands of visitors, manv
from overseas, thronged round
the numerous stands selling
such items as “Doggie Driers'*
and “piddle-proof carpets.”

For a small fee dog owners
could “ immortalise your best
friend” in wood paintings and

Higher pay for women

cut births by 8pc
By FRANCES WILLIAMS Economics Correspondent

ABOUT 200,000 fewer babies were born in the

mid-1970s as a result of moves towards equal

pay for women, according to a new study on.-

the links between changes in the economy and

births.

FARM ARSONIST

BLAMES A

The study, published by
independent Centre for

Economic Policy Research,

says higher pay encourages
women to put off child-

bearing by several years.
meu’s earnings had the opposite
effect on births. They accelerated

This is because the cost of ar.the births of first and second
child in terms of earnings fore- children because couples felt

gone goes up. better able to afford them.

The rise in women's wages
_
Dr Ermisch said each succes-

relative to men's in the 1970s— sive generation of women was
their hourly earnings increased spending more time in paid em-
from 63 per cent of men's in plovment, leading to women
3970 to 74 per cent in 1977, bearing children in their late

largely due to equal pay 20s and early 30s.

legidation—produced an 8 per Short term fluctuations in
cent drop in births between birth rates were caused and
1975 and 1978. were heavily influenced by
This was followed by a sharp economic developments.

Bill of Rights backers

seek time in Co

[
and attracts thousands of people ra-Ilying call to

, ^ {visiting exhibitions in its writers, arts organisations and
toe enterprising entrepreneurs spacious "foyers or meeting unions to protest and attempt to
sold dog memorial plaques at

[ friends in its restauranis. reverse the Government's ctr’s

£1A-9o.
j
buffets and six bars, as well as jo acts funding was made yes-

For a show boasting so manv
j

seeing plays. terday by Mr Norman Button,

entries, it was an uncanny feel- 1 There is a large underground Shadow.Arts spokesman,
ing to hear only the occasional 1 car park. Live music is provided He said: “ Gov** mnent police

hark—most dogs were extremely j by groups playing in the foyers, must he reversed before «cc

j

well behaved and sat quietly nil
' idea was to attract disaster now facing the National

j
their benches surrounded by

j audiences not on-lv with quality Theatre is repeated ttvrough-

“Good Luck” cards. \ productions but also with more out Britain, with not only cu,.-

Following complaints in pas: ! relaxed and comfortable sur- but ui many cases “*®
V*~!i

years, the Kennel Club sternly rcundings than the cramped, endwig of much ot our net

reminded owners that the roads od-fasb:oned West End theatres, theatre ana music.

Editorial Comment—rifi

Different requirements

Eut escalating costs have

,

forced the Theatre to examine
the public footpath in the

; the possibility of taking over
vicinity of Earls Court are likely

| two theatres in the West End
to he fined £20 by Kensington i to stage its productions,
and Chelsea Borough Council'

" j
The Government have rejec- ODALTFIXT PIFAttT

said prominent notices in the
! ted pleas from the National JX i

show catalogue. I Theatre for financial help to- . T .

wards the cost of running the r3?1?.1?. 7
orfe.

was jailed for five years yester-

”... _ . . . M ™ dav for starting 25 farm fires in
Mr Elliott said. The costs Nw*h Essex. The part-time disco

of running an old-fashioned
oromoter left a trail of damage

theatre are much lower because gjjggj 029,000, k was said
|he\ dent have the machinerj,

t Chelmsford Crown Court
the si/e of stages and the foyers

t n .R

l

h,S8K?*5f
'

W

hS
Theatre

9^t ^14 463 000
attended stag-pmty of the

r T
marncd ““ famcr

.
“Sf, nS'ESS Wiffcn, 26- »f wwte Horse

for running costs
AvenuCf Halstead, Essex,

admitted six charges of arson.

IcwL and askid for 19 others to b®
actors and musicians.

The building and its elabor-

ate stage machines and light-

ing systems cost £2.286,000.

The Theatre had an income
of £14.195.000. _ compising

outside the show was strictly

off limits to dogs answering the
call of nature.

Exhibitors whose dogs foul

RESULTS
Best of Breed Winscn included :

Chinese Crested digs : Mrs M

rise in births in the two follow-

ing years as women bad their!
postponed first babies.

j „ — ,
— -

Presenting ftn results of the
; tSSPWSSW11WJl

Studv, Dr John Ermisch. an I
Tan) : Mrs P. KUson. Ch Quinoa

economist said iocrenses in
J

grrt^^
; Mrf ^ .

HIM ons
By OUR. LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

{SUPPORTERS of Lord view last night on the BBC^ Cr*T-man’e nrrtrwvwd Radio 4 programme “Law m

Golden beaches, hot sunnydays, lazy sundowners,
superb 5-star hotels...there’s a wholenewexperience
across the Equator in sunny South .Africa.

Holidays to South Africa have neverbeenbetter-value.
Escape winter's grip now. Followthe birds and fly

SAA. to thewelcomingwarmth ofSouth Africa,.

Whereyourpound buys somuch more...

Asks our navel agrat for details oromocc
CaravansAbroad
Bmckhjm ll)737S4i 2733
CasdemarineTom
Irmdonm_4<W4t«UL
Kucni Travel
Itnrm ncifi.tdb) 882154
MTSSafari* L/sL
Londnn 01-6SIK5 19

SARIhvel
]ytndonOI-K«2rM
SoothemAfrica Travel
-\.*fcUMHi366S8
TempoTravel
l^ndon 01-361 1133

Worldapan International
Manchealer (Obi) &34 4862

Flyingby

IS3SSC
SOUTH AF»GAN ARWWS

satCiff
South .Uriuin Touriim Board, I VI3naick Street, LondonW1R5WB.0L459M6L

COSTS RULING
IN MINERS’

PENSION CASE
Sir Robert Meganry, the Vice

Chancellor, asked the; Press
yesterday to clarify a report of
bis High Court order on Thurs-
day appointing five new
trustees to run the mine-
workers’ pension scheme in
place of the five miners’ leaders
who withdrew last year.

He said there had been
some confusion ” over the

order for costs which were
reported as having to be paid
by toe five miners’ leaders, led
by Mr Scargill, the president.

In fact they were not party
to Thursday’s proceedings and
the order for costs was not
made against them for refus-
ing

_
to act as trustees but

against toe NUM itself for
refusing

_
to appoint other

trustees m their place, which
was a breach of duty under the
scheme.

BRIDGE WORKS TO
DISRUPT TRAINS

By Our Transport
Correspondent

Train services will be dis-
rupted this weekend by replace-
ment of a 73-year-old brings hi
Ealing which carries the
District and Piccadilly lines
over British RaiJ and Central
line tracks.

Trains between London and
the West Country will be
diverted tomorrow because of
work on a bridge over toe
Kennel and Avon Canal west
of Newbury. Engineering work
tins weekend will dose the
Exeter-Dawlish Warren Ike.

Scarman’s proposed
Private Member’s Bill to

incorporate the European
Convention on Human
Rights into British law will

be looking for Government
time in the Commons if

it is to have any prospect
of becoming law.

WhHe the B01 is likely .to

have a favourable reception

Action.” Lord Scarman claimed
that if it were enacted, the
sovereignty of Parliament and
the independence of toe jndi-

dary would remain unimpaired.

“You would have a develop-

ing partnership between Parlia-

ment and toe judges, protecting
the citizen against the power of
the State.”

It would not restrict, the
power of the Executive bntwhen it is introduced soon in ™

toe Lords, its chances of secur- c
?
ni
??n

lt to

ing the necessary Commons P?wers lawfully and to recog-

time in the current session and <*>®P]y r|Sb.
ls

appear remote. S,™m
WCI

i »
a,ready f°UQd 1Q

The Bill is seen as part of a
Co“mon w

-
. .

new campaign to win public w
?.
5

.
int*nded £o

support for the incorporation of strengthen English law in areas

the Convention, so that judges already covered but not always

in Britain wfll be able to nfle very successfully by the Com-

on alleged infringements of 0,0,1 1,3

w

« «e added,

human rights, thus avoiding the The -all-party Rights Cam-
delays and costs of taking cases paign, supported bv M Ps such
to Strasbourg. as Mr Geoffrey Rippon, Q C (C,
Lord Scarman. who is a Hexham), Sir Edward Gardiner,

senior Law Lord and president QC (C., Fylde), Mr Roy Mason
of the Constitational Reform (Lab.. Barnsley Central), and
Centre, which is promoting the Mr Robert Madennan (S D P,
BilL has been a long standing Caithness and Sutherland), is

advocate of a new Bill of Rights, hoping that strong support for

He called for reforms in his toe Bill in toe Lords will

Hamlyn lectures in 1974.
^

increase pressure on the Govern-
Announcing his intention to ment to give time for the

introduce the Bill, in an inter- measure in the Commons.

Pickets bring chaos

to express coaches
By OUR TRANSPORT CORRESPONDENT

A HIGH COURT injunc-

tion was issued last

night against pickets from
South Wales who disrupted
express coach services in

England and Wales yester-
day by blockading bus
stations in London, Bir-
mingham and Bristol.

worked out by the Transport
and General Workers' union.

National Welsh is one of 30
bus companies owned by
State-controlled National Bus.
The indiivdual companies work
together to provide toe Nation-
al Express network.

Until yesterday the dispute
bad been confined to routes to
and from Cardiff, Newport and

At least 10,000 passengers Ctl
-5p?5W'i „ . -

were affected at London Vic- Nations! Bos arranged for

toria alone as half toe 600 “^^”engeiV0 sw
?
1?- 10

coach departures were can- short-distaoce express services

celled.- and change elsewhere.
Then it got the injunction on

The pickets were men from the grounds that the picketing
National Welsh at Cardiff, New- was iHcgal. Then men from
port and Chepstow who have South Wales emit picketing
been on strike since Jan- 27. Victoria last night, and notice
They have refused to accept a of the injunction was also being

j

Saander*. Ch Narabo Siskin of
Mrntk.
Japanese Chins: Miss A. Brittain.

Wynstvard Brsao.
Kin* Charles Spaniels: Mrs D.

Fry. Ch Amanthra Chameleon.
Lowchens : Mrs F. McGregor.
Cleeview C.umber of Li tilecourt.
Pubs: Mrs S.
Hanrhri Xerses.
Hungarian Vizslas : Mr* G.

Gottlieb, Sh Ch RuuetmanUe Paris.
Large Monsterianders : Miss V.
Pyson, Sh Ch CIrdu Axel.
Spaniel* (Clumber) : Mr and Mrs

B. Stanley, Sh Ch MIbubois Ambas-
sador of Frisian. Spaniels i Field i

:

Mr I. Broun and Mrs P. White. Sh
Ch Moroto Chorus At Bon*ale.
Spaniel* (Sussex) : Mrs F. Gilliam.
Sh Oi Topjoys Sussex Nutmeg.
Bichons Frises : Mr R. Dunger.

Ch Soiyka Snoopy. Cavalier Kin*
Charles Spaniels : Mrs D. Frv.
Amantra Coastguard- Chihuahuas
l smooth coat) : Mrs A. Harris and
Mts M. Anyon. Ch Amichis Daniel
Dumbo Ears. Griffons Bruxellois :

Mrs A. V. Fenn, Ch Starbeck Cita-
tion. Maltese : Mrs E. P. Bishop,
Ch Vairette Truly Scrumptious.
Miniature Pinchers : Mr and Mrs

D. Langley. Ch Torpin Christinas
Cracker. Irish Setters.: Mr R. and
Mrs M. Trenwith. Ch Timadon
Exclusive Edition. Retrievers
(golden): Mrs S. J. MedhursL Cta
Oystersold Pandorlna of VinecrofL
Spaniels (Irish water! : Mr and Mrs
P. G. Rochford, Fynder Aodhan.
Chihuahuas (Ion* coat) : Mrs B.

Wall. Trymside Lord Busby. Papil-
loas : Mr J. S. BUIingburst and Mr
M. K. Foster, Ch Nouveau Lord of
the Rings. Pekingese : Mrs J.

Mitchell. Ch Mirider Roc'* Ru-Ago.
Yorkshire Terriers : Mrs S. Y. Evans;
Silvy”s Boyal Insignia. Pointers

:

Mr M. L. Cross!aad. Bongasaan
Guinn©sr.
EngUA Setters: Mrs J. Dennis,

Mariglen HighlighL Irish Setters:
Mr and Mrs R. Rout, Sheytell Golden
Heritage. Spaniels (American
Cocker) : Mrs D. M. Quricta.
Ardqnin Biggies Esquire. Spaniels
I English Springer) : Mr R. W.
Jackson. Sb Ch Lyndora Easy Come
Easy Go of Romalioe. Spaniels
(Welsh Springer) : Mr A- Ormasber,
Jolomast Nimrod.
German short-haired Pointers -.

Mrs A. M. and Mrs* J. Court.
Incbmarlo Montana. Retriever..
(Labrador) : Mrs G. T. and Mrs
J. M. ARen. Sh Ch Squire Harvey or

Aiienie. Weimaraners: Mr & Mrs
M. Ward. Sh Ch Kentoo* Benjeman.
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GLC ‘BLACKS’

11 WEEKLY
NEWSPAPERS

Eleven London weekly news-
papers have been “ blacked "

by toe GLC Press office

because they are in dispute

with toe National Union of
Journalists.
Mr Tony Wilson, toe council’s

director of publicity, who took
the decision in consultation
with the union, said his office,

with nearly 20 imion members,
risked jeopardising its relations
with London’s other 190 papers
had it not done so.

Under the blacking, toe
council wiH not answer Press
inquiries from, or send out
Press releases to, the South
London Guardian Group, the
Croydon Advertiser Group, toe
Richmond and Twickenham
Newspaper Group and the
Hornsey Journal. But it wiH
comply with obligations under
the 1972 Local Government Act
allowing the papers to collect

meeting agendas.

pay-and-conditions agreement sent tq Bristol and Birmingham, tion.

95 JOBS TO GO
Ellcington Copper Refiners in

Walsall is to shed 95 jobs. A
company spokesman said yester-

day there was an urgent need
to increase efficiency and cut
costs to beat foreign competi-

OIL INQUIRY ENDS
A public inquiry into the

£6.505.000 in box office and other Conoco ofl company’s plan to

receipts and £7.691.000 from drill -in woodland near the
Arts Council and other subsi- village of Normandy, Surrey,

dies, leaving a deficit of £268.000 ended yesterday after hearing

Mr Elliott said high product- nearly 50 hours of evidence,

ion costs were unavoidable The verdict is expected to be
because the theatre was staging announced in two months time.

4Come into line
? Jenkin

warns Liverpool
By JOHNGRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

MR JENKIN, Environ- said. of picking on toe dty. “.I
would do toe same in any com-
parable case. If one authority
was allowed to map its fingers
at the limit and spend money
it was not* entitled to, it would
put a strain on other authori-
ties.”

He blamed the counoTs
housing policy for most of toe

Thc'council must „oW cut £27
““

ruling out any support for

meat S e cr e t a r y,

warned Liverpool City

Council yesterday that he
would step in to limit its

council-'house building and
capital budget unless it

comes into line within two
weeks.

million from its budget to

•»
° V

^h^
me

F^nirirnmnrnt
bous’n2‘ co-operatives, ruling out

Otherwise toe Environment co-operation wito toe private
Secretary will make the first sector and heading down an
order under Section <8 of toe ajreadr discredited path.
Local Government Act.

The Government’s cash limit Perfectly in Order

sjssww sexceed it.
in a portion which is illegal.

Seek consent "*jp ** trying to stop ussees consent spending resources we have
At a Press conference yester- every right to spend.”

day Mr Jenkin said the direc- The general Liverpool bnd-
tion would require toe council fret seems certain to be the
to seek his consent for any new subject of another confronta-
coutracts or work undertaken tion with the Government this
by direct labour above a given year. The council, which could
value. Nor could it make any face a rate increase of 75 to
capital payment above the loo per cent, will refuse to set
ceiling. a rate at its budget meeting on
He said: “ T very -much regret March 7.

having to carry out this step. Sir Trcver Jones, leader of
but. given the tacts wc knew I the Liberal Ooposition, said that
would be failing in my duty if the treatened capital curb was
I did not act and I would be the result of Labour's obsession
open to challenge^ toe courts vvith political dogma. “They
by any ratepayer. sav everyone should live in a
There was no question, be council house.”

WhatHenryVIH rie!son,Hse and Mr&Mrs
&nithsaw yesterday... yon can see today!

Our historic visitors came tor offier reasons: but the Smiths came bst
visited the May Rose. HMSI Victory, the D-Day Museum and enjoyed

bonus oi the seaside atmosphere of Souths®.

and'

Said WrnEEGwte DTBur nr* dwrbra* brodmrf i

TaremOft*. Dept DT, oai Briting. Soutiwa TO 3ft

1



Police neverpassed on his revenge threat Niff<
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20 YEARS FOR
RAPE-REPEAT

PAROLE KILLER
By JOHN WILLIAMS

TJAPIST James Pollard, who was freed from
jail on parole, only to go back to the home

of his victim to rape her again and kill her,
was back inside a cell last night starting 20
years in prison.

Mr Justice Simon Brow, jailing him For life at
Leeds Crown Court, said: *• I make it clear. It is 20
years, and there is no question of remission or the like
entering into that The recommendation is not that you
will be released in 20 years.
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but yoiz will not be released

before 20 years have
elapsed.

“It may well be you will
serve substantially longer
than that.

spokesman confirmed : “Details
oF the threat were not passed
on either to the probation
service or the Parole Board. A.
lot of violent criminals threaten
their victims, but do not carry
out their threats."
After Pollard was freed in

August 1383 he was warned by
‘^L
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for many years to come.”
Last night Mr Tom Tomev.

Labour M P for Bradford South,
called for an Inquiry into how
Pollard came to be released
after 19 months of a 4’ 2 year
sentence for the first offence.

After raping Miss Zoe Wade
in January, 1982, and beating
her brutally with a frying pan,
Pollard threatened to kiQ her
if she told police.

‘ Nobody told ns’

But yesterday West York-
shire’s chief probation officer
Mr Bill Weston said bis staff

had been unaware
. of the

threat, . and it was practically
certain the Parole Board did not
know either.

“ Obviously there -were things
we could, have done with that
wonderful example of hind-
sight"

But the handling of the case
by Pollard's probation officer,

former policeman Mr Richard
Hayes, bad been “impeccable."

Mr Weston is writing to the
Home Office to ask if any
lessons can be learned by police,
prisons and parole boards from
the case.

“The -parole board decided
Pollard was ready for parole.
Manifestly they were dreadfullv
wrong—but that is with hind-
sight again," he said.

A West Yorkshire police

James Pollard :
“ strong, vengeful and dangerous."

Miss Zoe Wade: raped and
strangled.

first rape took place in Miss
Wade’s immaculately - kept
maisonette.
Mr Weston said the condition

was imposed by the probation
officer himself and there was
no reason for police to be told

unless there was anything to
give rise -to anxiety.
On one occasion Pollard had

been seen around the estate.
“ Mr Hayes bad bim in his

office and reiterated and rein-

forced the conditions. There
was no reason after this to

believe he was not observing
it."

The timid Miss Wade, badly
affected by the rape ordeal, had
asked council officials to find
her another home after neigh-
bours warned her that Pollard
had been seen hanging about.
But on June 15 last year. 10

months after be left jail. Pollard
was waiting outside the
maisonette when 42-year-old
Miss Wade came home from
work. He forced bis way into
her borne, raped her again and
strangled her.

Murder questions

He was said to bare been
under emotional stress after
being questioned—and cleared—five weeks earlier by detec-
tives investigating the murder
of a woman who lived two
doors from bis parents' home.
Mr Jack Feather. Bradford’s

housing director, said yesterday:
“Miss Wade did apply for a
transfer. Discussions were held
with her. A social worker also
became involved in talks.

“ After this we received a
telephone call from the social
worker saying that she had
derided to withdraw her applica-
tion for transfer."

Pollard, a small, bespectacled,
unshaven man, of Hillcrest
Drive, Queensbnry, Bradford.

was found guilty of murder
yesterday at the end of a four-

day triaL He was also jailed for
10 years concurrently for rape.

Last night Mr Torney said
he is writing to the Home
Secretary to request an inquiry.

“ I have some knowledge of
the parole system because 1

have a lot of experience, act-

ing on behalf of constituents,
trying to get people paroled. I

have not succeeded in one single
case.

“ Yet this man is allowed out
He should not have been allowed
parole under any dreumstaooes.

“ It is obvious that someone
should be. brought to book for
it.

“I want to know who made
the decision in the first place,

why he was allowed to wander
around, mid why there were no
proper safeguards.

“ Rape is a growing crime and
all possible protection should
be given.”
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Dikko charge loses

6
immiiiiity’
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

TVfAJOR Mohammed Yusufu, 41, a Nigerian
• ••accused of kidnapping and drugging Mr
Umaru Dikko, the former Nigerian Transport

Minister, Jailed yes-

terday in the High

Court to secure his

release from jail on

grounds of diplo-

matic immunity.

Yusufu is in custody at

Brixton Prison -awaiting

trial, which is expected to

begin at the Old.Bailey on

Monday.
.Lord Justice Watkins,

sitting with Mr Justice

Nolan in the Queen's Bench
Divisional Court, ruled:
“ Having regard to the legal

considerations, this applicant is

not. entitled to immunity.”
Yusufu was arrested with

three Israelis last July after Mr
Dikko has been found by police
at

.
Stansted airport in Essex,

drugged and in e crate abont to
be loaded on a flight to Nigeria.

Mr Dikko has since asked the
Home Office for political asylum.
Last month tbe Nigerian govern-
ment formally applied for his
extradition on grounds that he
had allegedly diverted large
sums of money into his own
bank account while he was.
transport minister.

*
Clearly a diplomat *

In his application to the High
Court yesterday, Yusufu had
sought a writ of habeas corpus
for his release and a declaration,

that he was a member of tbe
High Commission apd entitled

to diplomatic immunity.
His counsel, Mr William

Wells, Q C, argued that
Yusufu, formerly a major in the
Nigerian army and now an
official of the Ministry of
External Affairs in Lagos, was
dearly a diplomat when he
came to Britain on two occa-

sions last year.
He had a diplomatic passport

with a visa stamped by tbe
British High Commission in
Lagos. The fact that at the time
of his arrest the Nigerian High
Comtnissioa bad failed to
notify the British Government
that be was a member of its

London mission did not invali-

date his daim to diplomatic
immunity under tbe Diplomatic
Privileges Act, 3964.
Dismissing the application,

Lord Justice Watkins said there
had been a Failure to record
on any of YusuEu’s documents
tbe fact that he was a diplo-

mat and failure by the Nigerian
High Commission to notify the
Foreign Office that he was. in

fact, in the country and for
what purpose.

It has been argued that this

lack of notice or of compliance
with the notice requirement of
the convention on diplomatic
status was wholly irrelevant
because of other provisions pro-
tecting visiting diplomats. But
he found this argument sui^
prising.

There had been a failure by
anyone other than Yusufu him-
self to state that he was a
diplomat Even tbe Nigerian
High Co tumission had not pro-
vided the court with evidence
to say he was regarded as a
diplomat. “There is nothing
but silence," said the judge.

Yusufu, who was sent for
trial by Lambeth magistrates
last August accused of kidnap-
ping and unlawfully administer-
ing dnigs with intent to kid-
nap, is faced with having to
pay the costs of the governor of
Brixton prison, who opposed his
application.

STARS BLACKLISTED
The Labour - controlled

Thamesdown council, at Swin-
don, Wilts, has voted to ban
sporting stars and entertainers
including Spike Milligan and
Marti Caine, who have worked
in South Africa, from appearing
at council-owned sports venues
and theatres.

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, February 3,13S5 3

highinterest?
Apart from cheque book, cheque card,

cash card, direct debits and. standing orders

-wouldn’t it be nice to have a current account

which pays interest?

Ofcourse itwouldL

Well, that’s exactly whatwe can give you.

It comes in the shape ofa Royal Bank ofScotland

Premium Accounr.

An account that has all the payment facilities

ofa current account and paysmoney market rates

ofinterest. ;

Premium Accounts are available to

individuals and to clubs, associations, charities and
professional -firms tor clients’ tends. (Cheque cards

and cash cards arc normally available only to

individuals.)

The minimum sum required to open a

Premium Account is £2,500. For full details fill in

the coupon.W TheRoyal Bank
7k£ ofScotland pic

Regptaed Office: 42 St. Andrew Square;Edmbwgh.EH22YE.
Registered in ScotlandNo. 46419.

'&bmtumS&cocwi£a

Current interest rate: 13.25% per annum.
(Ibis is equivalent to an effective annual rate of 13.92%)

r Yes I do want toknowmore.Pirase send fuD details ofyouc |

j

Premium Account tome at the following address: /j

* AiUms.. ..

I

I

I

[
Business Teh

.Postcodes

.Home Tel:

1
Phase send the completed coapou tn^The Royal BankofScotlandpki I

Premium Accounts. FREEPOST, 24 Lombard Street, 1

1
London. EC3B 3DR (No stamp required) TEt/3 j
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Man played cricket

after killing friend
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pATRICK MILLER, who
scored 56 runs for his

local cricket team only

hours after killing a friend

and- burying the body
beneath the floorboards of
a house, was jafled for

four years at Nottingham
Crown Court yesterday.

Miller. 47. a self-employed
plumber, of The Biddings, near
Alfroton, Derbyshire, had
denied murder. He was found
not guilty of murder, but guilty

of manslaughter.
He was sentenced to 12

months’ prison for preventing
the borial of Gary Stone, 45,

a labourer, whom he killed in

a fight at the house they shared
in Devon. Street, Sneinton,
Nottingham.

He also admitted pretending

to be Mr Stone to secure a

£4.000 loan from a finance
company, and was sentenced to
2'; years for the deception, all

the sentences to run concur-
rently.

Mr Justice Skinner, told
Miller: “ I appreciate the ordeal
you have undergone but I do
net regard that as mitigating
circumstances in the slightest."

Miller, a former Wigan Ath-
letic professional footballer,

claimed he accidentally killed

Mr Stone who suffered
_

fatal

head injuries in a fight in an
argument over the choice of a

television .programme. Miller

buried the body beneath the

floorboards of a house in Wol-
laton Vale. Nottingham, where
it lay bidden for 32 months.

Hours after the killing Miller

said he played opening bat for

his team, Ilkeston Old Park.

a) Absent juror is jailed
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AN 38-year-old juror
* was jailed for a week
yesterday for failing to

turn up at the end of a

triaL

“I cannot see how this tyoe
oF conduct can go unpunished."
said Mr E. G. MacDermott,
assistant recorder, at Inner Lon-
don Crown Court.

"The failure of a juror to

appear makes the wheels of

justice grind to a halt and it

must be emphasised that once
jurors have been sworn to try

a case they are under a very

striot duty to appear."

Howard Shaw, of Halston
Close, Battersea, who was
arrested on a warrant after he

failed to appear on Monday
admitted contempt of court. He
had been a juror for two weeks

and had heard other trials.

Mr Jonitr-nn Davifs. de-

fending, said : “This was a good
example of the argument
against having 18 year olds on

the jury-
1

“ It is quite apparent from
mv conversations with him in

his cell that he just did not

realise the gravity and nature

of the task 'he was undertak-

ing."
Mr Davies said Shaw had

been out all night with friends

and in the morning "was in a

stupid state, not knowing
whether he was coming or
going."

Masked rapist trapped

bv his footprints

rw- -

X MASKED rapist was
convicted at the Old

Bailey yesterday—because

he took his shoes off

before leaping on to the

bed of his victim.

For Gerald Cattocse, 20.

trod on a piece of wrapping

paper and a large envelope,

1 e a v-i n g Footprints which

trapped him as surely as

fingerprints.

When he was arrested three

weeks later, after burgling a

house and threatening a nannv
with a knife, detectives were

able to match the impressions

of his feet with the ones from

the rape.

Mr Gerald Gordon, prosecut-

ing. told the jury yesterday that

it was only the fourth time m
this country that a.suspect baa

been captured because of b>s

feet marks.

Caitouse. unemployed, of

KnoU Road, Wandswo r t h.

slipped off his- running shoes

before he pushed his victim, a

32-year-old West End theatre

costume assistant, on to her bed

and raped her at her south-west

London flat.

He then tied her to the bed

and ransacked the place.

He was remanded in custody

for reports after being con-

victed of rape, burglary and

assault,

HEROINE MADE
gunman flee
A nurse who put a masked

gunman to flight was awarded

£50 at the Old Bailey yesterday

for her bravery. Mrs Pa sierra

Fajutag. 53. from the Philip-

pines,, seized his revolver and

began screeming waen she

found bim in her East London

flaL He fled -but was arrested.

George Foord. 54. of Mile End

Road, Stepney, found audty of

aasravc-tcd burglary, was given
,

a ]2-maDth sentence, suspended
j

[or two years.

JURY TOLD
OF FARM
ADULTERY
By COLIN RANDALL
FARMER accused of
blowing up his wife

and shooting dead a neigh-
bour. admitted having had
intercourse with other
women throughout his mar-
riage. Det. Sgt. Frank
Vowles, told Bristol Crown
Court yesterday.

Graham Backhouse was said
to have referred in a statement
to " a number of extramarital
affairs " dating from early in
his marriage to within a few
months of the car-bombing
which seriously injured his wife,
Margaret, ji. last April.
Backhouse, 44, of Wladen Hill,

Horton, near Chipping Sodbury,
Avon, was alleged to have
spoken of a relation ship with
Miss Gillian Lipiatt. 26. a
shepherdess from another farm
near Horton. He had known her
for 14 years and they had had
sexual relations “ on numerous
occasions" for the Jast nine
of these.

Scapegoat for explosion

Another relationship, with
Mrs Caroline Hodkinson. a
friend's wife also living in Hor-
ton, he described as "not seri-
ous." They had been intimate
twice, about 12 months and
then three months before the
bombing.
Backhouse denies the

attempted murder of his wife,
causing her grievous bodily
harm, and murdedring Mr Colya
Bedal e-Taylor, S3. Tbe prosecu-
tion claims be chose his murder
victim as a " scapegoat" for the
explosion, intending police to
believe he shot him in self-
defence after being attacked
with a knife.

Backhouse’s mother, Mrs Rita
Backhouse. 71, whose home is

next to the Widden Hill farm-
house. said in the statement that
her son told her he believed he
and not his wife had been the
true target of whoever planted

the bomb and that the culprit
was likelv to return to the farm.
The trial was adjoorned until

Monday.

aHowwo

‘£30,000 OFFER’

TO FREED BEST
George Best slipped out of

Ford open prison. Sussex, in a
van yesterday to avoid waiting
journalists after completing his

12-week senlence for drink-

d riving and assaulting police.

The former Manchester United
star was last night staying in

the bridal suite of an hotel
near Lirttehampton, telling his

prison experiences to a Sunday
paper for a reported £30,000.

.

FLIGHTS DISRUPTED
British Airways services out 1

of Heathrow were disrupted •

yesterday because of an over-
‘

time ban by several hundred
ground ser.ice staff. Ten flights

'

were forced to make additional

;

stops on route iu pick up foed. ;

while some ctber services were :

delayed for up to two hours. 1

Most investment plans are inflexibIe.You pay in

yourmoney and there it sits.

That’s fine on paper. But in real life, circum-

stances can change And ifthey change for you,you
mightwant to change your plans. And that’s when
you need flexibility.

Perhaps you would like to save more Or invest •

it differendy.Youmightneed togetatyourmoney.Or
justsome ofit

At Allied Hambro we recognise it’s up to you.

That it’s yourmoney not ours.

Which is why we are launching the Adaptable

Investment Plan. After ten years it can-giveydu an ex-

cellent (tax free) return But without'lockingyour.

money'away (the return after five years is good as well).

It also protects you There’s built in life cover

And your savingsmaybe keptup ifyou're iffor in

financial difficulties.

We think we have covered every contingency,

making it easier and safer for you to save inan ever

changingworld

Write to us and we’ll send youmore details. -

To*. Malcolm CooperSmith.Dept.JEG,AlliedHambro Centre,

Swindon SN1 1EL.

Please tellme more about the Hambro Adaptable Investment

Plan.

n

Name
Address.
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
.MONDAY NEXT 11 FEBKL’A&Y al T30 P.M.

THE BACH CHOIR
JUDAS MACCABAEUS Handel

JPATRJZ1A KWELLA soprano CATHERINE WYN-ROGERS contralto

MALDWYN DAVIES tenor HENRY HEKFORD bass

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

SIR DAVID WILLCOCIvS conductor
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Tncsdav Next 12 Februarr * P ,m *

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

KLAUS TENNSTEDT
conducts

]WOZ 4RT: Jupiirr Symphony
MAHLER: Symphony I

Sponsored by American Express
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HAYDN-MOZART SOCIETY WEDNESDAY NEXT. 13 FESRIARY of 7.30 p.m.

LONDON .MOZART PLAYERS
Conductor: JANE GLOVER

Mozart Explored Scrip*

Final Year of Service: Salzburg 1 .80-81

Svmphonv .Vo.TTirt G. K.31B: Sinfnnia Conrertante in E flat. K...G4

Concertu for two pianos in E flat, K.«'3: Ssmpnunv Na.H in i_ a-*»
—, PETER KATIN MARTIN nUMPHBTES

f|JP MAYUMl FUJIKAWA .NABLKO LWAI

-NP*/ STWOV CALLOW narrator
• v' A Br.lah Peln.l- inn -.p.n--n:-»li ;*

£3-50. £4-50. £S. £7. 18. £9 Hall «0I-93B 3191 1 i~redh Card* iQl-923 33001
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LONDON 5YHPHONY UHCHtSIHA. -
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Bxncr. Oo 37, Swtiqlwnv No 7MA,Op 8C.
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TASmi Sta-arfasnapwafang. Jam* Aoumr.Richaidaaidannan. Gamma Erevan. Gaoraia^ Fame.Atm J LamerT-Evafyi] Omni*, Cerart Karmy, Rian Modoc. Esther Ratteen. u*

Hobartson. Ned SlMirtn. Boa Ukrean. The ftafnglo Sngere. Fartbre Uwnfwiei* * A*'
Grenadier Cimds. Hctaid WHHMmJui8of Bingen, CUyof Lomten Oictiesna.Nfft
fUchanlaan — conductor. _ .. ...
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UHacn A June!'; Sonata No 1. Op S8. Chopin: Rwmmie# Op *0. No 2; Sonata nBIUGns-TciOaSs.
Cl 3. SB EB. Eg. gL Hr/riena GuOfriaL
CAPITAL'S HALF-TERM HOLIDAY CONCERT.
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RA^IMOM) fil'BBAY presr-nls

THURSDAY NEXT 14 FEBRUARY al 7.30 p.m.

^VALENTINE’S DAY LOVE CLASSICS ’

THE ROSES ARE ON US
BIT ONLY A FEW TICKETS LEFT
For details see Royal Festival Hall pane!

Wednesday LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA.
February IQ
UOpn

Thmeder
Febnur/H
7.»5pm

LUnujn wnvcill WfWU.n".
Kerry FUblnowttziconol UMeoHn Bmne fp-ftno) Pin. ltd. OAehwbi: Bni3scdy>i eye
Eloar ftnw ana Cdcunstence warm fJO< Beradn: ratovtMn Dances (Prinot Icoi).

cac7.cs^e45ansac2.5a Raymondaaciyug .

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
Rlchaid Hlctax leondl. MayuailFkdMwa futoCnJ. Brahma: Hungarlen Dances. Bmdc
V«hn Concerto No 1 in 0 minor. Op 20. Boer. EittumaMnaCkra, Op 36.

saso. £7.50. eojft ggaa E*.ca.

Friday
MmtySZ
7.45pm

-me PIRATES OF PENZANCE.
A corecWe anaeoenpned pertornience by Hie Londen Smoyrda. Pamela FMd. Aleamifca
Hann. ElUabam Belnbrlded, Joanna Moor*. Tbny Janldita, EdeSMIOns, Wclwd
VAiNahani. Hairy CoflMII, Paul Hudson. Rtchnidl BakmMBe (ConPL
1475. C7.75. C7.eaaa.LS NomrnM—dmo* Ud.

MONDAY 13 FEBRUARY at 7.30 P-m.
Van llrlnn Meufmmil prruals

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
AMSTERDAM

Conductor: VERNON HANDLEY
Cello: MORAY WELSH

ftTI WAGNER: ' Overture, Die Meinersinger

|44 I DVOR.XK: Cello Concertn
RACHMANINOV: Symphonic Dances

J S^stfred by A.MSTESDAM-BOTTERSAM BANK S.T., London Branch
£2-50. £3-50. £S. £6-50. £7-50. £8 50

HaU tO 1 -928 3191* Credit Cards (01-928 88DO1

- g. Friday 22 February at 7.30

BBC Symphony Orchestra

•; ^ LORES' YIAAZEL
MAHLER: Symphony No.7

'CI >30. £5. £4-50. £7, £9 Enx Office <01-928 3191) Credit Cords <01-928 3SOO>

RAYMOND GUBRAY presenu
at ihe BARBICAN

TOMORROW at 7.30 p.m*
ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

A lew scats AL £7 ft £8 ALL OTHERS SOLD

WEDNESDAY NEXT U FEBRUARY at ft pJn.

Music from Spain
Falla I RITUAL FIRE DANCE
Bizet CARMEN SUITE
RodHen CONCTERTO DE ARANJUEZ
Falla THREE DANCES FROM “THE THREE-CORNERED HAT*
Chabrter ESPANA
Ravel BOLERO

- -- LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor: NICHOLAS CLEOBtJRY - NEIL 5MITH Guitar

£3-50. C4-50, £5-50 £fr-50. £7-50. C8-5U

To Celebrate

Handers 300th Birthday

Saturrlnv 23 Februair at 7.30 p.m.

HANDEL MESSIAH
BACH CHOIR SIR DAVID W1LLG0CKS

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA
Felicity Lott
Maldwya Davies

Catherine Wyn-Rourrs
Stephen Roberta

£3; £3;50, £4-50. £5-50 ronlyl
Cr^dll Cordi iOl-H.8 8800

1

Hafl 101-928 3191*

Sf NDAY 3 MARCH at 3.13 p.m.

EMIL GILELS piano
SCARLATTI: Seven Sonatas: in D minor. Kk.141:

In F. KU11; in D minor Kk.32: in F minor Kk46fi;
in A, KkJ>33: in B minor. Kk2t; In G Kk.125

DERUSSY: Suite. Pour le piano
LISTZ: Sonata in B minor

£2-50. £3-70. £3. £6-50. £7-50. £3-50
from. Hall tOI-323 3101 1 CmM rjrd% iai-028 8800>

Mauatnmil: Ibbt 4 TUleU Ud.

^RAYMOND CUBBAY pronU THURSDAY' 7 MARCH at 7.30 p-ra.

Bach AIR ON THE G STRING (SUITE NO. 3}
Purcell TRUMPET TUNE AND AIR
Clarke TRUMPET VOLUNTARY
Bach ... CONCERTO IN D MINOR FOR TWO VIOLINS BWYJM3
Vivaldi THE FOUR SEASONS

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
PHILIP LEDGES director/harpsichord

JOSE-LUIS GARCIA A VtACTEJ RAKOWSS3 vtoUna
RAYMOND SIMMONS trumpet

.<8-50. £3-30, £5. £6. £7. CS Han (01-923 31911 CredB Card* f 01-928 8800)

SnndjiT 10 March at 3.15 p.m.

Hanfeon Parrott Ltd. presents

I MUSICI
VIVALDI: Concerto In D for four violins, Op 3 No. 1

BONPORTI: Concerto in F with violin obbligato. Op. 11 No. I
BOCCHERINI: Cello Concerto In B flat

BACH: Harpschord Concerto la G minor. BWV.Iftaft
MOZART: Divertimento in B flat. K.137

ES. £5-50. £7-50 Hall <01-938 3191) -Cfrdfi Cards 101-928 8800)

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
TOMORROW at 3 p.m.

Heifm remit Ltd traoHi

CRISTINA ORTIZ piano
Llozt: Sonetto 104- del Petrarca
Scfaumaimr Sonata in F sharp minor. Op.11
Chopin: The Foot Srherzi

£2. £4 Bos one* (01-928 3191) C JC. (01-928 8800)

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents

TUESDAY NEXT 32 FEBRUARY at 7.45

DMITRI ALEXEEV
PROKOFIEVs Visions Fugitives
SCHUBERT : Sonata in A minor* D.843
SCHUMANN: Fantasie in C, Op.1

7

£3, £4. £5, £6 Box Officti (01-928 3191) Credit Card* <01-928 8800)

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Friday next 15 February at 7.45 pjn.

JEFFREY -TATE conductor
HEINZ HOLUGER oboe

MOZART x Linz Symphony and Prajrae Symphony
STRAUSS : Oboe Concerto

RETURNS ONLY
Thursday 28 February at 7.45 p.m.

Directed from the keyboard by

MITSUKO UCHIDA
with the ECO Wind Ensemble

MOZART PROGRAMME
rinno Concerto No.21 In C. K.4flT
Plano Concerto NoAS In A, K.43B
Serenade No.12 in C minor. K.38.1

from HaiMoi'-K^aiii)
1

?^!. cS^m '.oSsia bsooi a Avert.

Parfati Church. Kloguea n« Tbanet, 8 p.m. Saiardar ifiits Februarp. lit!
ROSSNI: Sonata for strinss. No.3 In C
MOZART: Piano Concerto No. 13 in C. K.415
AWNOELSSOHN: Symphony NcJ1 in F minor for s trine* and triangle

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
HAROLD LESTER: fortepiano SIMON HALSEY: conductor

Tkkela £4-50. £3. £1-75. sradnit. and children £1-20
ovailsbla al the door, (ram local opnils and

_ - - _ THE THAMES CONCERTS SOCirTV.
40 n Wtotrreda Road. TeddhKRau. Middx TW11 ejT. Tdrphou 01-977 2928

ST MARTIN-IN-THE-FTEXDS THURSDAY . 141 fa FEBRUARY at 8 f-m.

THE FRIENDS OF APOLLO PLAY

MUSIC OF BAROQUE DRESDEN
J. S. BACU: Ode of Mourning BWV 198

—

“ Lass, FOrstin. Jass noch etnen Strahl ’

H. . BCHUTZ: Sacred Concerto—“ 0 susser. o frenndlicher"
4. D. ZELENKA: Lamentatfo Jeremiah Prop lietae no 1

Trio Sonata no ,1 hi F major
Ticket.: £2-50 (coDce^doa* £1-50) at (he door.

SATURDAY NEXT 16 FEBRUARY It p.m.

A NIGHT EV VIENNA
Pnuulor mu.le Irani Old Vienna in clriding : Straa*. Family Dip TTedrr-
raiin Oiertnrr. Mil DampT ltln». Women and Sang, Gir'limii
VValu. Pizzicato Polka. Esclrr Polka. lm Galop. Zwh-rr nirl« ol
Vienna. SchacnlinT Vicnane Pol Pourrl. item. Iran Suppe Braut-Inl
Gala Kirn. Mlllocker Tbe Beggar Slndeui, J. Sirbum A Night la Venice,
Once Siram The Chocolate Soldier ale.

BBC CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: BARRY WORDSWORTH
MARILYN HILL SMITH soprano NEIL MACK3E tenor

DR EDUARD STRAUSS presenter
£3-50. £4-50. £5 -50. £6-50. £7-10. £8-50

In MOCtatkm vntDi tbe BBC - - -

MONDAY. 18 FEBRUARY' at ft p.m.
Only London redial this season by

IVO POGORELICH
Schumann TOCCATA IN T MAJOR Op. T
Prokofiev FIVE PIECES FROM ROMEO & JULIET. OlC 75
Prokofiev SONATA NO.3, OP. 28 IN MAH MINOR
Chopin POLONAISE IN “C" MINOR. OP. 49' NO. 2
Chopin SONATA IN UB~ FLAT MINOR, OP. 35

£2. £4, £6. £8. £10
Angla-Swbta Management and CahunMa ArlUa •

. TUESDAY, 19 FEBRUARY at 3 pjn.

CAPITAL’S HALF-TERM
HOLIDAY CONCERT :

PETER AND THE WOLF and
THE CARNIVAL OF THE ANIMALS

-PLUS Competitions- and -Prizes
introduced by CAPITAL'S own KELLY TEMPLE

•with the WREN ORCHESTRA Conductor: PRASES GOULDTNG
RHONDDA GILLESPIE and ROBERT WEATHERSURN Pianos

Tickets; £5 or £3-89 if yon bring your favourite toy animal.

• WEDNESDAY, 28 FEBRUARY at 8 pJn.
Rossini BARBER OF SEVILLE 'OVERTURE
Sousa LIBERTY BELL
Grieg PEER CYNT SUITE NO. 1
Gershwin. RHAPSODY IN BLUE
Snppe LIGHT CAVALRY
Efc*r POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE MARCH NO. *
Tchaikovsky CAPRICCIO ITALIEN
Borodin POLOVTSXAN DANCES

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Conductor: HARRY RABXNOWITZ MALCOLM BtNNS piano

£2-50 £3-50. F4-50, £5-50. £7, £8

FRIDAY, I MARCH at 8 pjn.
”

Wagner THE MASTEKSINGBKS OVERTURE
Sibelius FINLANDIA
Tchaikovsky VIOLIN CONCERTO
Offenbach ORPHEUS IN THE UNDERWORLD OVERTURE
Ait. Vanghan .WQUams MEN OF HARLECH MARCH
Waldtenfel SKATERS’ WALTZ
Elgar .— POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE MARCH NO. 1
Ravel .............. BOLERO

„ .
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Conduction FRASER GOULD1NG RAYMOND COHEN Violin
£3. £4. £5. £6. £7. £3

SUNDAY. 3 MARCH at 7.30 pjJL

OPERA GALA NIGHT
JOSEPHINE BARSTOW soprano DAVID COLEMAN conductor
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA LONDON CHORALE

FANFARE TRUMPETERS FROM
__ THE BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS
Prog. lac. ROSSINI WjUain Ten Overture. VERDI Nabnccai Cboma of the
Hebrew Slave*. Alda: Grand March and BaUrt Mode. MASCAGNI CavalrrU
R>nticm : Intenncao and Easter Hpad. WEBER Dev Frelacbutz Oreiturr.OFFENBACH Thlre oT Hoffman; Barcarolle. BERLIOZ Dinottai of Font:PyCONt Madam Balterfly: Humming Cboru and One Fine Day.
BORODIN Prince Igor: FaJovtsfan Dacca*. BIZET Carmen: Prelude to Act I.

Arias by PUCCINI. VERDI, etc.
£3. £d, £5, £4, £7, £»

_ . WEDNESDAY, ( MARCH at 8 p.m.
Tchaikovsky ROMEO AND JULIET
Ktmsky-Korsakor SCHEHERAZADE
Otff — _.CARMDJA BUKANA
„ .

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Conductor: DAVXD COLEMAN ALAN OPTE baritone
ANN JAMES soprano LONDON CHORALE
NEIL JENKINS tenor TRINITY BOYS CHOIR - - -

£3. C4-50. £3-50, £6-50, £.7-50, £3-50
FRIDAY, 8 MARCH at 8 p.m.

MUSIC FROM THE BALLET
MUSIC FROM THE BALLET

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Conductor: DAVID COLEMAN

Boiwlar mode from the ballet InchidUm Tchalkuwky Sleephng Beauty
yjAl**- -Hi* frooi T^e NnicradMr. Weber (nvliatfw to theUance. Offenbach Goirt Partotenue. DeObre Rem from Cowl In.

ALESSANDRA FERRI anrf WAYNE EAGLEVG
dancing two popular Pas de Deux Including tbe Balcony Scene fromRomeo and Juliet trilh choreography by Kenneth MacMillan.h choreography by Kenneth

„£4-50j_ £6-50 £8-50. £10-50. £12-50
8 8795) Credit card* roi-«S8Box Office r 01-628 8891)

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
a( the BARBICAN

TUESDAY NEXT at 7.4S

Conductor:

YEHUDI MENUHIN
Soldi*! :

COLIN CARR
Programme includes:

ELGAR
Enigma Variations

WALTON
Cello Concerto

Works by Vaughan Williams & Dellu
For full details see Barbican panel

LOXPONSVMPMOKV OWOgSTH*. / i : _
lladm StasakoriCfl icamfl.VBmrta flnAnn (noBn.B«lK Owu>«Tbm:masS
UitMBa'TWMbnr»I^VM0rtOBncwmD,Op3gSllo»WwvlcbiS)igpbBnrNB5.0B<L
wiscan sow-Spgn=yqayBBte*Ofc»aMl. .

TbNOON 9YMPMW7 OfltSHESTftA
‘

‘ 7 -
'

Ttx»imWUwliK Smaiana: tomVi Viaaf, fOchanl tUaer.fyrtfraTj -

Infl. Bacfawaairtbv; Sn*pto*yMogdiEw^wOp27. , .

Oi.I8.aaBt"frtOM jonnwiciiamBaa-'awafdigBslig

CLCSDMhBMkCDmrtHA;Beindm Rood,LondonSI CXX
a«OfHoa:qpgn)4oo^»aB^sa.SnnTJ05XD-9pci

liw(8Mxia BooKng* m-9283t5i. CttOiiCttRJs01-9288600
tftfqi-iifthfrBfl BhBEtfaPBand hmchfimemusfc

Catfoosttop.^uKetandbms-JezzInthe ffiversidaCafp.
<BoBtofrBfl cjitmflimtnoi evefyFffattftSgtmigy

ami Sunday evenings.

10ft? UrtSonawiShWftwim, SiJiuwiBiiSonakltFtliiipiifcWiOp.il;

150 P®1 HuBonMflWBUiy

7J5|“
Kondav BORODIN JTRWGQUAhmi _ . .

-
i

i ....igriar . .

11 Feb Bwodfa Qiwnn No-2mD; gbrtbwkyTlwBBPMeM Wratring quanoi;

7.*5 pm B**feo*anCkiartalirt F, 0p^9i*)-l (Rasumwiky). -

nvi ffan.tijo fcsn few van wwauwi wmiwwa.-

CUT OF 10RD0W SMFQWW ft» (Up {««»(riwinj CHmta,

:

Padora (tnjiw*q MyttiTnieipirCaneonoiAEG^MblooeLUagatBadiBB

SSSwV^SitiJBSreK SchWbwiSonahihAnnnor, PS45;.

TA&pat Sebummaa Fantasia tt C.Ofi.17. HnHHbftLId

VaorHotidmatr_ _ jL'aam bob, mag E5-ja ana
BQVM. PHRJiWtttOWC ORL*m>lKA Tdm MantMo IcoeWoCtorl AanS?
tfAmoatpyoilloamd Owmim.'nwTtMBnns Uaupw;hdSlS
REIUHNS ONUf don i ri
'ID)oxiNhik)Mmc»bfiditoiSHGr

(Sftii^^wK uhi^/Aa uwn.4 Jnnaa Icowb
w«.m nsMat Siiiu May Bah inaktod Cwiuafto hi miKW J

r—rtarin ... .— .

13 Fob WOmi Bennett ffuw) Bach Suit* HoZ BotojHwpnrtwrt^,
7A5pm BWV.IOSZ Fma Hwmnchord Concwte: Morart BnoW^w N*c™**

f*-f
£5, £350,1450.1550

~

Hmday reSrt^OmhwhaSrDmW Wfcocka (cscBDSH
£25qa7aESJ0.£&3a.£7ai.EB5a Tim P-1* Char

Tuoaday LOITOONPKILMARKDfbc l)RC*tiffta l^>Kn 7i
12ftb MozaaSymohonyHam (Jupaw);
Z30pm Mtotar Symphony Nai.OMomaMOttMn (orfrt

(cooductaq

tPOUd

Uftb - rtH«wCioftga Odo<d Bach Coocano Nnlw G. Bwvjay-Srfin»maPwaww«
bumdw OigdxkMMX, BWVB18431; Bach Pnkxi* & Fugue w (3, BWVA41.
£150unr*aanad ran

VHdpaaday LONOOW MOZWT IHAVEftt JWw Qfarer icaxxlj KA. MAOn Hunyhdaa.
-taftb Wayami ridhai ii*. NabUto tad. Threw CUcre (narrj. Mtnart Scored Satire: Fkni
7JO) YowrtSantoK&dmuq|17BO-17nMc8WtSirnvtKriMNo8J!g34;StaiariaCon^

K3B4:Conclor2pnoalC38S.B5P.OtSO.£R£?.£8,£a Haydn-Mosnt Sociaty

mhKx;

155g^Concwt Sociaty lid

1< Fab BariV8bi«aaacaMcowS^*a»cvM SonatthBllttl
Op^P«k«»WlW8gW.

»»Bakfr

M5t*1 SaOUn
Dn^MN°'?fnStat

‘ GaderBon«iloKtan*awrartt
rSSf BtOUH aiAMBtR onbw^TTm’Jahrey T^-jiWicteO name HWow«oboh)
13 Fob Kom Symphony No38 (Prague); StaaiiM Otwe Concorio;

7jWPM
E.C.O. ft Mudc SodMyIM

BORODINSTRMG QUARTET . _Hand Quartet In minor, IOW1: Raw)ftovM biR
B*ad»wn Ouanat hi C. OpjM NoJ (Rawmowky).

, r m i .
£250, £350. 5450. C5SP. £6-50 Van V*«maa MandQmng
THEHUES OF LONDON Wwtc EnremtlaCDonnHowyhCWnw (con^Miphwt.
Pnnfci (pro) PmceVUmmO Deuba Fvtimvf onOnaMl Fmg^AJPWMn;
Btobanl liiaav... from swarm oi shorn ki band ol bay ... (Ut plLEBgdCoiiar Wght
FantaaiBawStty MaiwwO Pwb*. £Utl SZ£&. £ : £4.g 7h> Bm* cl Inodan

"borodw stihng wndWtr

Sunday
17 ftb
an pm

i Quartet inA mtaor, Op.132:
4cb Quwto Nai3 In E 8tt minor. Op.144.

jasasi50.Btjo.is5a Van Woburn

20 Feb
7.45 pm

r Handefa 300Bi onalwiiawy l5R5onb8l3S1bS«3BBI
>

Bonra.I3.IX.£S.IB.<orhnM
~PHajMIDldMAGRasSTSk

15 Fab vredgang SaaNlufi (ccoductor) Daabl Bwcbcfa {poral
730pm BishmiPla.-ioCDncermNa2Siran*EnKekMRiebcn.

0=0. fit, lomp ,

Hewacrd Gubbav Ltd

PNDwmaniaUd
Sattaday LONDON PHBiWUlOMC ORCHE8THA Brtan WrtaM {corducm)
18 Fab AOwi SchBor (piano) Roaslni Cvartur*. The SEXen Laofe; Scfcutort Entr'acte, Ross-
730 pm mgnda: BaaBawm Pana ConcanaNa5 (Emperor): Sytnpnony No.7.

£3- ft-Q- ES. £7. EB Aeiglo^iamanMvMScxiaiY/tfiCmrHcchlHUmr

Sunday ALFRED BHB1DB. (pane} Haphi Andma con vanaztom m F iwncr. Hca. SftflLS:

17 ftb Haydn Sonata in E Rat Hob. XVL52; Scbobert Fanasy in C, DljOQ (Wanderarj;
3.15 pm Mwamgaky Paufto iron on Extnbihon.

O.Bt5a£55a£83aP.SD^g5a £10 moan & UfiEama (Ini) LM
Sunday PHILHAHWOWA OHCHtMIKA PbBUannwda Chorea WcOgaoB 5S5Bgb (coran

17 Fob Sana Qhszsian (iop) James Batman (tan] Jonatfnn Summaa (badtena)
7JO pm Bari) Carawo. JauchM Gou in den Landau, BWVJ1; Oifl Camtsta Bunzm.

RETURNS ONLY PWlannania LM
MondayM«T^
IBFeb MoreyWNm(c^) Wagner Ovemxe. Dm MaisuaiageqDn^ACeQoCcncwtDC
730 pm RmbmatoovSyiughoncDaocBdi

gaaqagaffiBamga C7Ja tasa Vm Watonm Manaqemwit
Wodnasdar Ca^LtaRATMG 1B3S BadtHandaVScadM Alai Hnvaraua laatnj Bach PnatuoaX
20 ftb Fusua. BWVJ53S Partaa. O Gan. du bummer Goa. BWVyflf: Prelude & Fugue.

555 pm BWV5K CnorNb PrskxJo. 8WVJZ7 5 BWVJ21; Faffisaa. BVVV571; Toccan &
Fudua.BWV5£S.£L50iirresereBd GLC

WaibiaatbyTW ROYAL FWLHAlOiONlC SOCETY Hd« Orebaabm SMnWa* Sinqiaactawmi
2D ftb (contfl Mkhad CoOn* (ctannw) Sir John Bartbufl Conoart BdUan SMonia da
730pm RemiwncWdMrC3arinttConcanoNa3:B«AoreaSyiB9nony No5.

H50.Qjgj53aiS.7aca.t3 T6b Roual PluCarmonic Sociaty

Friday
‘ BBC SVMPHOHT OBCtCSVflA indn Haml (conduaoij

22 ftb Matter SymphonyNa7
. 730pm There wB bo noimwval during thisparionance.

.

k»mawVairAa:)3»:CMa^

end Colleolrti Shpaw Dodd Joaabmte, QnMophar Bimaia-focmflm^ M^ttm
DanU, knagm BarSocd. NmM Music lor the Royal Rreworka; Onjon Coog 0R.V4;
Oboa Cone No3:Hwp Cone; OpAfBt Two CtatnaflionAnihccBn • ...
£2. EL £<. £5. £0 London Sotohda Chambar Omhaabn
"crrV OF LONDON atwmwiA S*. Wn nhwnra Mctwra H*cfaat (condj rtiAijg
KwaSa, CaBiwtiM Oanby, Mwlyn HR Jota Grehm Hal, Station Roberta, ^phaa
Vareo*. Bach SL John Passion. __ . t, .,.
£25aQ50,C45a£55aiB50 CBy of London Saritrta LM

PURCELLROOM
9 Feb
2.45 pm &
730 pm
Sunday
10 Fab
730 pm

A FESTIVAL OF SCOTTISH MUSIC 245 pdi BATTLEnaU I

Kbatabd (harp) CtaiaSna Primrose, RmtaA (Gsafic ft Sco^iaar^p) Mac !

(HtgNand danced 730 pm SATnOT&D BAM) M CONCBTT.
TldretttoraachconcBft Q,£35aS4 M»yH4«
DAVID jumrz (viol In) JCHN LBHBHAN (Clam)
MosHt Soma hi B Bat K454; smnbwky Duo ocncarting
Baatmmn Sonata In F. Op34 {Sprtag).
€9*St\

Monday
11 Fab
aoopn

EnoSah ChwrAar Ofctodni Ud

Programme indudm duds by' Haydn, Scteanonn, ScbrirerV MWwud. I

Brno and the first pertormanco ol work by Martin Dab*
gig gjg —i^mu.muu Kirctordn Concert Sodaty Lid

Tnaiday ~ CARMrt r» Mocwiluam (Brea) Bobfai in rimai uaanoi Sceaibwt Arpaomcna
12 Fab Sonata: RobertRoanMedKaBonNafl.Moaaic|Ht Brpft Fare* Fantams; OpJOBadi
730 pm Suita. BWV8g7: floiJmal lJnonuni datuicDopidaTHungarianPa«»ocalFanta»y.Opgll.

£250 Grepawm Conoart Managamant

Vfodnaaday PETHI OxaGjiN (piano) m—lain Qualm mudm da lythma;

13 ftb SWcMuuam KbnilarRuciEO Vll-K

730pm M»ol—n Tw plaoaa tiom Vogt rhganii aurr&itart J4n*a.
£150, HSU C3J0 -hraiGay

Thumday ftAbHLf SOMACH ^wollnl HooWt SMarno (plw^SWMq^Oivammantor
14 ftb Saym klMymss,Tnxtpo8nim pour vfaifll pro, 1

733001 unaccomp. *9; BWV.1001; Peulsnc Sonato; Sakil-SaaM Hmmafc*. 0p53.wm ram JobnlfghamMAriais
FrkUy GILLIAN MATTHEWS (oWLo) dhtooptor Cu (pmnol Brtmi Sonare in Ot I

IS ftb Sonata in E minor. Op3g In JaaOc MOtodhW Intanumpuaa (1B/B) far aoto cajoj

7JO pm Jtapighl Adaoto con Veriaoont ftancaN Nocturne Raodno-atacoaNc SMnoda.
£150. £250, £350 JotmWoham kit Arista

Sattaday MONTEVERDI CHOIR En£Ui Bwpqoa Sotobta

.

9 Fab John BW Gardhtar (conductor)

839 pra JBacta Mass in B ircnw (Thore wfl be no inlonml during pw^manafl.
RETURNS ONLY Iterfiawrti Droir & OrchMtm Lid

Q|i0^Wdrking forthe Arts in London

: V.'-fljy. TOtj C *Aoa . hri. i r <i
;
Tr..,f. t^^nr

a.i'cTfraiiiS P.”'. sf esdVcQfti'err. *••(••••
•

'

Monday
T1 Feb.
1 p.m. jFhaataBtreleii: Quartet No.B op- 110.

'Bridge: ODarrci No.3 U92b<
>£1-70. /ana Grai

Tuesday IT1IE SALOMON ORCHESTRA Lionel Friend cmd. KrzycrtoT SadrtaJla
12 Trb. .violin. SibfllHV Tapioia—lorn pMm op- 112- Dvorak; Violin . Concerto
8 p.m. top

-

55. Martina; Smt phanj \o.b iFutauM (ninplioniqnrv). £5-50.
* £3 5D- Tbe Salomon Orcbntre.

IVednUdgy
T3 Feb.
7.38 p.m.

,
irVrt'ERSIT)- OF SURREY PLAYERS. S. Forties St X. Conran rands.

IAon Murvto sop. John Noble ba=. Tippett: Fanfares. Dallapiccola: Five
‘mhos. Mowat-Bravtu: Prices Nottnrsae. Tooiey: Triptych. Schoenberg:
‘ FOra Frene Op.54. ionocek; Sluonkua. £5. £.2- i.M'S, OAPi 4 UB40s
>£1) Lmversity ol Surtci Mu‘‘c Dep:.

Ttmrvday
14 Feb.
1.1S p.m.

,
Laor fatime Recital. FTON \ DOBIE topnm. D. OWEN NORRIS tHano.
CdrbMJm (or St Valentine. Soup* by Straaat. Bralum. BriUru. Defairen.
Dupart. Satie * Waif, locludmg Siandtfam. Drin faLme. Aage. O «Jl>.
Walt, Ut Dha de rmuple £ M) loir is like a red, red two iarr. Nurmi.
>£I from II d.tn.

Thursday
14 Feb.
IJ* PJB.

ITHE LONDON 5INFOMETTA. LONDON SINFONTETTA VOICES.
I
Elgar Haworth rand. John Whiting elrcrmrc*. 1959 Marie of the lost

3B yean>. B-'JsbrhHu: A CappelU »lsi p»ri.) BUtninic: Chronometer.
KigHi Fas tie cln*i. Xenakis: Thalfafiu •!« pert.l £6. £5. £3. Cl-

7-45 p.m.

NASH ENSEMBLE
n: vjtro-sourum
Felicity Fainter
£4.50. £5-50. £2-50. £8
Amelia Freedman

Tomorrow SOPHIE LANGDON
10 Feh tlolia

3.30 p.m. SHEI-AGH SUTHERLAND
p. nu
£4. £5-20, £2-30. £1-80

Tonmrrov. MARIA ISABEL SI ElVERS
10 Feb guitar

7.30 p.m. £4-50. £5-50. £2-50. £2
Guitar A LuIl Series
Summrrtield Lid

Vonday
11 Feb

7.30 p.m.

PALL BAIUUTT llolln
SL SAN TOMES plana

Saturday
Ifi Feb.

7.30 P-m.

.COLLEGIUM Ml-SICUM OF .LONDON. Lamlo Hrltay fond.
'JriNITM AN HARVEY: Tbe Path of Di-rotfon. W perf.. mi n ag la'-o-

idnciort b*lk b) the coropater. HAYDN: Nd«on Mart. Atlmn Pctrce
isoprano. Hilary Brooks contralto. Andrew Fmlrt-Wril tenor. Jonathan
Bctt baw. £4-50. £5-50, £2-50.

Sunday .

17 Feb.
7.80 p.m.

THE PARLEY OF INSTRl'MEN TV. Ian Partridge t~n ..Roe Coodnuin.
Peter Holman dirt. CorfaeH: Concerto Crow-i. HandeL Enollrii Cantatas:
Venue and Adonis A Look down harmotrtoas Saint: Three Entil!-h Son"-.
Stanley: Concerto Grosso in D Qp.2 1 £- £5. £2. A=r'ire_P< tnorumtntt

Poulenc: L*» Aidraana modelee. Ravel: Piano
left hand. Koecfahn: Chartie Chaplin 'from Seten Slaw*

.list UK petf.): Debussy: La Mer 11904). Adrian Leaner toad. Amanda
! Horton piano. YMSO. £5. £4. £2-50 t£2 NX'S. QAft A

, EVENING.
Concerto (or tbe left

Wednesday,* FRENCH
28 Feb.
7-30 pan.

Tuesday
12 Feb

7-30 p.m.

£4. £3-20. £2-50- £l-80_

£4. U. £2

-Berio; Sewnicnxa IX: rtD^'Flano Trio
Id 1. UobXV;25: UaScMNlnu Concert-
tdek In F min Mi dsrtnet. baasei faora
A pno: Verdi A Bemnl: boros: 8eri«-

C Humber Marie: Boccherini: Strino

Quarlct In C Op 37 No 7
-

Jonocek: Sonata: PMHp Hammond:
Elegiac Variatlom Hat Lon pertl-, Baitoh:

Rhapsody No 1: Eoreco: Somda NO 3 m
A mmoi Op 25 dona la caractere
populalre roumaln •*

Lilian WIcJc Concert Mat

~JS Bac^i;

-
Lule Snlle BWV935; GlnflanL

R-wrioleaa No 1: Camproa: !*tm 1985
<l*t Lon pcrO: Dnartct S-roalLia dtl Sar
il-M 1

M

peril; CutbilMi Mutant.No I,

Ginoatrra; Sonata Op 47

”icetbown-
-
Sonata In D Op 12 No I:

Kurt Roaert Sootu Op 44 (1st In peri).

Jonocek: Sonata.
Bei Dumn; Snnan la G Op 9» •

£5. £4. IS. £1
Wlpinare Master CaiKeim

7.3B pan.

ROBERT TACB
ptina
£4. S3- 20. £2-30. £1-80
.MrndriTAOhn/'tallan
5:-i~ii'GrBPmine. Mnf
Jlit.tAX

_

BA IVVTlNE
IWll.ir
£4 -50. £3 -50. £2-50. £2

A Lata Scrim
P BlddoIpHiJ Gray

Dvorak: Strino Quartet In E OP SO:
SdHibcrt: 5trinu Qusrtet Id fi njfn 01*'-
Berthovrn: StriflO Quartet In F Op 59
Xo.l. Chartes McK. Finch Artiria Mgv.

Leon xnefaner: -Sdorta (latrLmt .Terf’:

Mendetmlm: Sctieno. a ppricno m F
•harp; Bectboycm Scmnta hi C minor Op
III: Schumann: DoyidabOnloit!^ DP-6.

'* W*v,r,BJS Back: Lota.. !

BWV936: Tnime

Friday IARION ORCHESTRA Brten S««tt TODduCTor. Heather
5?,!?:22 Feb. iBeeUraren: Overture; Fomnnt. Elgan Cello Concerto M.3S. Sffaelloai

7.30 pan. 'Symphony NO.2- £4. CS, £3. Anon Orcftcnn ol ReuAmz

\an Walsum Management presents

INTERNATIONAL -

LUNCHTIME CONCERTS
BARBICAN HAI.L at I

.
p.m.

WEDNESDAY NEST
BERNARD d’ASCOU—piano
Chopinr Piano Sonata No.2 In IT flat minor

Schumann; Cam aval
Ticket* £2-50 Don Box Oa« 01-338 8795/658 8891

Continued on next column

St. John’s Smith Sqnare

Wednesday, 20 February at 7-30 p.m.

A FRENCH EVENING
POULENC: Le* Amman* model es

RAVEL: Piano Concerto for the Iefl hand

KOECHLIN: Charlie Chaplin from * Seven Stars ’ British premiere
DEBUSSY: La >li*r

Adrian Leaper conductor. Amanda Horton piano

YMSO
£2(NU5), £4, £5 01-222 1061

A Unilever Concert

ST JOHN'S SMITH SQUARE SUNDAY 34 FEBRUARY at 7.30 P.m

Dvorak Symphonic Variation*
Mahler Ueder elites' fahrendro GeseUcn

TrbaOur**ky 'Manfred' bytnphoay

CHRISTINE BOTES
ERNEST READ SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

HOWARD WILLIAMS
Tickets: £8-50 and mires. £3-5n from

St John's BOX Offl« 101-322 1061) * Ernest Read Music Assoc'n <01-342 0313)

SaL 16 Feb. St Gcorse's, tfanover Square, Wl.
(near Oxford dreoa. vU Maddox Si.

730 p.m,

SCARLATTI
Stabat Mater

BACH

HANDEL
Dixit Dominos

Brandenburg Concerto No.s
. Tessa Bonner, Janet Coxwell, Simon Cay, Nicholas Robertson,

Martin Johnson
LONDON HANDEL CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA

eondnetor DENYS DAKLOW
Tickets £6. £4-50. £5 >01-560 85961 or at rbr door from 6.45 p.m.

BARBICAN HALL Continued

23
London Symphony Orchestra
Thursday 14 Feb 'at 7.45 pjn. Barbican Ball

Tamos Vagarr rondar[or/piano
Beethoven: Overture 1 Egmonl ",

Piano Conrerto No.3, Symphony No.7
Prices: £3. £4. £5-50, £6-50. £7-50, £8-50

51
London Symphony Orchestra
Sunday 17 Feb at 7.511 pjn. Barbican Hall

Mendelssohn’s Elijah
Eiddvren Hnrrliy, Alfreda RoiI>mhi
Robert Tear. John Shirlcr-Qoirk

London Symphony Chorus. Conductor Richard Hickox
Prices: £31 E4. £5 50. £7. £8, £9

London Symphony Orchestra
Thursday 21 Feb at 7.45 p.m. Barbican Hall

Richard Hickox •-nndd'-tor

ftfavniiii Fujikawa v ini in

Brahma: Hungarian Donrra
Broch: Violin Com-erlo No.l
Elgar: Enigma Variation*

‘ Prices: £3. £4. £5-50. £6-50, E7-50. £8-50

Box office open 10-8 every day Including Sunday
01-638 8881 ' 01-628 8795

_ D:

Brwnrer; Elmdo de la Droza; wian
Rriodlr: H Pol iffWO dl OnK/Foncei
Sanatips Merlfflonaf.

Salurdo* MELOS QUARTET
, 16 Frb OF STUTTGaRT
7.30 p.m. £5. £4. £3. £2£5. £4. £3. 1

2

Wlpmore Master Coacrrtn

Sunday NIKOLAI PETROV
‘

17 Feb pluin
3.30 p.m. £5. £4. £5. £2

Th - Cm, n.ilniiient-
Corpora,ion

Webern: Strfno Quertet Op 28; Sdnunana.
Striae riBinirt In F Op 41 j;o 3.
Bcrtbana: String Qiurtet In B . Bat
OP 130
Mumareeky: Plctnren from on ExhlMtion:
Sbcbedrin: Sonata:
ProkoBc*: Tales of an old GrandraOthcr
Op ol. Sonata No 7

WIG.MOKE HALL WEDNESDAY’ NEXT 13 FEBRUABY U 730 {ua.

ROBERT TAUB
piano

**••• Insciou* sound, impeccable balance in chord playing and
shimmering pedal eQecU ...” The Timea

LEON KIRCHjNER MENDELSSOHN BEETHOVEN SCHUMANN
fte pawl (Wigmare HoJI) for details

WIGMOKE HALL Friday -Next 15 February at 730 p.m.

VIGMORE GUITAR SERIES
Peter Biddnlph presents

JULIAN BYZANTINE guitar
M

. . . a formidable artist
11 New York Times

J. S. Barb 'Weiss Martin Ponce etc.
For details see Wigmore Hail panel

WIGM0BE WALL Tuesday 19 February at 739 pjn.
WIGMOBE EABLY MUSIC AND BAROQUE SERIES

Peter Blddulph presents

CHRISTOPHE COIN
luroqne cello

J. S. BACH: Suites for Solo Cello
' " -

No.l in G; No.5 in C minor: No.6 in D
1

50. Cl '80 from Box Offlce/CC 01-S5S 214) , ,

BACH 300 FESTIVAL
12-21 March 1985

LONDON BACH .SOCIETY/STEINITZ BACH PLAYERS
PAl-L STEiNITZ ronduelor/nrlfslie director

Tiles. 12 March at 7.15 p.m. opening concert
Queen Elizabeth Hall. S.E.L

BACH CanlDlas Tor the Royal House of Saxony &
Leipzig Univemity

_ .... _ Brandenburp Oncerlo Nn.l
Jodith Reea. Pam Esswood. Martyn miL Brian Sxyner Cook

£2 50. S3 -50. £4-50. £5-50. £7

PJt Annual Passion Performance -
si Marylebone Parish Church. Marylebone Ed„ N.W.L

,n _
i°}‘n Py—ton .1725, perioil inMrunienUbm Partridge, Peter Sayldge. Patrizia KweUa, Paul Esswood

Neil Jenkins, Brian Raynrr Cook
XU-50. £3. £5. j.f. 13

Tues. IS March at 738 p.m.
Drapers' Hall. Throgmorton SL, £CL

BACH Sniin~ 'Sonaias
Simon Standage, Jennifer Ward Clarke. John Constable,

ALL SEATS MUST BE BOOKED & PURCHASED IN ADVANCE
Thurs. 21 March at T45 pjn. Bach Birthday ConcertQueen ElLrebeLh Hall, S.EJ.

.---i r- (^.mcerto Nn.b. (oinialaa 3S. 198, 205Jennifer Smith. Dame -lanei Baker. Wynford Evans. Brian Rayner Coo

l-l and Chenur lo Lnv,SllP pleaw.757i.

BARBICAN HAU. . . Friday 22 February 7.45 pan.

The -London Savoyards in Concert
a complete and costumed performance of

THE PIRATES
OF PENZANCE

Pamela Field. Alexandra Hann, Elizabeth Bainbridge, Joanne Moore,
Terry Jenkins. Erie Shilling, Michael Wakeh/un, Harry Cnehill.
Paul Huifcan. London Savoyards Chorus. New Concert Orchestra

Richard Balcombe—conductor. Adrian Lawson—director
Scaly: £3-75. £7-75, £7. £6-80, £5 Bax OUlcei 01-658 88911 028 8793

KprniM -Mtadnmre LzrS.

IVSUS8CWEEKENDS
C Clai eu||b a

12-14 April

3-6 May
5

.I**'
fren> £,40 incL VAT & Service. ...APRIL WEEKEND |2 Niahlai

Distinguished Cellist
iULIAM LLOYD WEBBER
The LONDON MOZART
PLAYERS
ar Congress Theatre,
Eastbourne, performing
The Great Si mphcnios

Personal Appearance ot
EDWARD WOODWARD G
MICHELE DOTRICE
* Poetry. Pr«e & Sonc 1

rThf]Cjrana

Of interest. The

MAY WEEKEND (3 Nights)
DON PASOUALE
Pavilion Opera Company
The PHILHARMONIA
ORCHESTRA
at Cong'esa Theatre,
Eastbourne. Brahms,
Beafhoven.Vaughan-Williams
WOOD MACIC
Uric & Musk of 5lr Edwaid
Elgar. The Medici Sffine
Quartet and R5C
Nairobi |arx Band, RACHEL

Both Wcekgndi. Tours

The C'orid Holel. Eastbouinc. Can Sussex, BN2I 4EQ. Tel: 0323 226)1.
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VICTOR HGCHHAUSER presents
AT- THE ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

TONIGHT 9th FEBRUARY nt 7.30
UTY OF LONDON SJNFOM.Y

Director/ violin: SIMON ST \ S'DACETrumpet: CK1SPIA.V SrEfcLE-PKRKjNS

SiftttaUUftHn^S*-
SATURDAY lOih FEBRUARY at 7.3ff

LONDON PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

WBMamsB&Lm
i

•w
SATl'KDAY 2nd MARCH at 7.30

GRAND OPERA NIGHT
NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Conductor: Grabam .Nash Soprano: Marilyn Hilt Smith
Tenor: Alan Woodrow. The John Bate Choir

- nirrl , n

Fanfare Trumpeters from ihc Li.lil.ircum C-i.ird.!
,n

e,
u : aOASINt WiUiam Tell Overture VERDI Chorus ot

O , J?- ‘“n1™® Nabucco and The Grand Marci train AidaSOKODIN Patoeuian Dance* Irom Prince Isor ARIAS £ CHORUSES from
The Ma«ic Flute. Cuiuu bthirchi. La tiuhemu. L’Lli-ir d'Amore.

__ Louise. EXCERPTS from Carmen
C3-5Q £S-60 £4-70 £5-80 £6 -90 £a ir.,iu h-H Ul-jL'S jlal 01-SZB BSOO

SATURDAY 9lh MARCH at 7JO
GLORY OF VIENNA

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor: VILE.M TAUSKY

„ THE BLUE DANUBE DANCERS
STRAUSS: Emperor Waltz. Cuckoo Poll..-,. Flcdennaus Quadrille. Hunting
Pollca. Voices of Spring, Radetzky .March, ituulinet Polka. Lieounaner

Foika, Wllle- w°g»nn & bone. Plccicalo Polka. SUPPE' Ov. Port £ l’ca-ant,
WAiDTEunsk: Skaters' Walt?, Espaoa. MOZART: Symphony No. 40.

.
W £4 15 £6 li LB Irian Hall ul-'JJB ul»l k ul-S-8 BBuU

Id asucullua ulib BriL.n ollT

MONDAY' Ilih MARCH at 7.30
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

Conductor: EDWARD HEATH
Soloi-l: NIGEL KENNEDY

Ov. The Thieving Magpie VAUGILAN WILLLIMS: Greenaleeves
**yCB: Violin Concerto BEETHOVEN : Svmphonv No. H ipa-noral)

CS-S0. £0, £6 SO. £S. EJO from Hall 01-928 3191, CC Dl-SU 8800
ouaking uptns illn I cituari

© AT THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL
at 7.30SUNDAY 24th FEBRUARY

SPECTACULAR
VIENNESE EVENING

Imrodnrrd & Ci.nituried by ANTONY HOPKINS
LONDON SYMPHONY' ORCHESTRA

BAND OF THE BLITS AND ROYALS
CORPS OF DRUMS 2nd BATT. COLDSTREAM GUARDS

‘ .SCHUBERT: Ov. Rounundc. JOHANN STRAUSS: Emperor Waltz,
Gypsy Baron, Champagne Polka. Blue Danube Waltz. Ov. Die Fledermaua.

Pizzicato Polka. EgScaio Polka. Egyptian March, Hunting Polka. RadeLry March.
l.KHAE: Merry' Widow Waltz. BEETHOVEN: Battle Symphony with

„ CANNON A MOBTAE EFFECTS
£8-50 £5 £6 £7 £8 from Hall ul-589 82 1 j CL 01-5B9 9465

© AT THE BARBICAN

SUNDAY' 24th FEBRUARY at 7.30

CITY OF LONDON SINFONIA
• -% Conductor: BORON SALOMON

Piano: ANTHONY GOLDSTONE
V'oHnf! ANDREW WATKINSON A JAMES CLARK

MENDELSSO FIN: Ov. Midsummer Night's Dream. Svmphonv No. 4
(Italian). ALBINONI: Adagio. MOZART: Piano Concerto No. 21

I Elvira Modigan). BACH: Concerto for Two Violins
£8 £4 £5 £6 £7 £8 from Hail 01-688 G89I>62B 8,95

WEDNESDAY 27th FEBRUARY at 7.45

TCHAIKOVSKY
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

„ Conductors VILE.M TAUSKY Soloist: ANTONT PEEBLES
Sleeping Beauty Waltz. Swan Lake Suite. Piano Concerto No. 1

Autcracker Suite. Ov. ISIS WITH CANNON A MOET.VE EFFECTS
£3 £4 £5-50 £6 -50 £7-50 £8 50 from Hall 01-658 8391.'628 8795

b © SATURDAY 9th MARCH at 7.45

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor: BRIAN WRIGHT

Soloist: JOHN OGDON
MOZART: Or. Don Giovanni BEETHOVEN: riant* Concerto No. S _

SACHl Brandenburg Concerto. No. 5 MENDELSSOHN: Symphony No. 3
£8 £4 £5 • 50 £6-50 £7-50 £8-50 fmm Halt 698 8801 /628 8795

WEDNESDAY 13/THLK5DAY 14 FEBRUARY at 7.30 p.m.

THE MOUNTBATTEN
FESTIVAL OF MUSIC 1985

Bv the Maaccd Bunds of

HER MAJESTY’S ROYAL MARINES
Under the Direction of

LT-COL G. A. HOSKINS. MVO. ARAM, KM
on the 11 February
in the presence of

B.R.H. THE DUCHESS OF GLOUCESTER
and on 13 February
in the presence of

THE COUNTESS MOUNTBATTEN OF BURMA
Introduced bv RICHARD BAKER. OBE, RD

and SUSANNAH SIMONS

ALL SEATS SOLD OUT

(ti

SATURDAY 23 FEBRUARY at 7.3B p.m.

MESSIAH
To Celebrate HANDEL'S 38<Ml» Rlrlhday

in aid of SAVE THE CHILDREN

ALFREDA HODGSON
WILLARD WHITE

English Baroque Choir London Orlana Choir

London Pro Arte A Gabrieli Choirs Haberdashers' Ashe a School Boys Choir

HEATHER HARPER
ROBERT TEAR

ENGLISH BAROQUE ORCHESTRA
Conductor: LEON LOVETT

- r-r ,
rn £6-50 £7 £8-50. £9 from Saie the ChJ'drrn. Mt> S-

DMchrlorUaiw,. 17 Crow Uin-. Loi-flrr SE5 BRD Telephone
AlX?rt Hall Bos Office. KemtanUn Go.,. London

BW7MP. Telephone- Ot-589 8=13.

Tbe Entertainment Co menu lion Proudl*- Present

DIRECT FROM THE USSR

NIKOLAI PETROV
at the WIOMORE HALL, LONDON

on SUNDAY. 17th FEBRUARY at 3.3B p.m.

Ttckclv £5. £4. £9 * £3- Bo * ott,tr ' 01 -V*S 2,41
.

PicmrM iron' *n W'l"!! *f**Jg?
PrSk?6™ : Tale* of an old C.i dnUi.ioMirr C-p.31. bonaia No.7

OTHER NATION H, DATES:

20 Fen. An-, '-nin-. soiiU-pnrl .07041 *0011

« CIW 5^3
^<.1.00^ onhealm

(.UtlfllKH-U I"

w WSJ?hot. Holme >rn .nnnii f.8.1 h4 538 Feb. 3

ST J AMES. PICCADILLY
5alunUr. 9lh Icbrcan. 7965. Pi 5-30 P-r

London ColJejse of Music Wind Band

Prince Igor Oven lire

Trombone Concerto
Selafri- GflMO f»'iP

A Moon-idr Su te ....

SymphoDj In B flat .

J.JMES STOBABr. Cund.lrto
,
_ _ „

Cirpdin. ari. " Dutholt
nMn»k.\-Kor..ako»

Holst, arr. 0. V.'n'rh'
Hindemith

ADMISSION FRCE

BUDGETDEFICIT
MUST BE CUT,

SAYS VOLCKER

UnivcrMfv Cidl«?»» Opera

PUCCINI
Le Ville and Edgar

fondnrtor: ChriMopbe; liBM
Producer: Stefan Janski

rrnRTlABY 19. 20. 22. 23 ai 7.00 p-m.

JSSBb

S

nANHEATO 01-387 WO

k

NATIONAL OPER-i—BRUSSELS
lw“ „ Srivain Cambr

f HJI’IAlJ " * r

f.ilsru-r-'J-1'- 1 - MU....

ORGANISES AN AUDITION

...6 March 1*35. in 11"“ 1'heMre Royal de la Monnale

0XE “AK,T0SE

«;i.n* mi- tn hr vent to:

'Vilh
Jro

r

; StTttK KOVAL l»K MOXSA1E.

SSSSIBS*
r- aWM1

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

GENE3L\LLY optimistic forecast of the

American economic outlook was given

yesterday by Mr Paul Volcker, chairman of

the Federal Reserve Board.

But he cautioned that inflation would return if

the budget deficit were not reduced. The more you

can do the safer we will

be," he declared.

He was addressing a hear-
ing of the Senate Budget
Committee which is wrestling

rates and Mr Volcker yesterday

renewed his firm commitment
to keep tbe money supplv on
a tight rein to avoid- fuelling

any return to inflation.'

But Mr Reagan himself
with rival strategies for avoided anv renewed criticism

4-Ua ..... — .r . < . i " J* 5 -

cutting the deficit, now run-
ning at more than $200
billion f £180 million) a year.
He agreed with Mr Reagan

that $50 billion f£45 billion)

of the board in an interview
with the Wall Street Journal.

‘Right on target*

Asked whether he feared
must be sliced out of the deficit that tbe sustained economic
but unlike tbe President be boom we foresaw might be cut
seemed willing to contemplate short by the “Fed” the Presi-

a tax increase.
“ If you can not do it on the

dent replied: “We need a
money supply that is commen-

spending side we have to look surate to *“ JM
at tbe revenue side.” he said.

Weighty words

economy and to continue that
growth without inflation.

So Far. right now, they're

Mr Volcker’s words cany riSht on target with that

considerable weicht since be is Mr Volcker agreed with gov-

the guardian of the nation's eminent estimates that this

money supply. As America's year’s American economic
chief central banker his utter- growth should grow by close to

anccs are closely studied by four per cent, after allowing for

Financial markets for dues to inflation. Though less than last

the “Fed's” monetary policy, year's 6 - 8 per cent, it would
Somp financial analysts expect still be a healthy expansion by

the “ Fed " to tighten monev any standard.

supply after a secret meeting of He also said the outlook on
its policy-making committee the inflation front was greatly
next week. Improved but added: “I don't
Mr Reagan's advisers have think we can keep inflation low

blamed the “ Fed” in the past when you’re running deficits in
for high American interest the $200 billion plus range.

Russia checks growth

in defence spending
By JOHN LICHFIELD in Brussels

^pHE rise in Soviet defence
spending has slowed

considerably since 1976,
according to a survey by
Mato experts.

The say the annual increase
in military expenditure by the
Soviet Union as now ronnmg at
about 2 per cent, a year, half
tbe rate of the late 1960s and
early 1970s.

Their report, drawn up at

Nato headquarters in Brussels
and entitled “ Military expendi-
ture of the Soviet Union and
prospects for the future." at-

tributes the change to a Dum-
ber of factors, including diffi-

culties in the Soviet economy.

growth, the share of the Soviet
economy devoted to defence
has remained constant since

J970 at about 15 to 14 per cent,

of the country's gross national
product.

Tbe report says the slowing of
: miliSoviet military investment shows

no sign of seriously affecting

the modernisation of the Soviet
armed forces.

More resources

Even if defence spending
maintains its present pattern,

Moscow would be able to afford
to complete a number of new
projects this decade. These in-

clude the development of
cruise missiles and space de-
fence systems and Ihe launch-
ing of a new generation of
submarines.

Although no evidence sug*
iblitaest a political decision by the

Kremlin to restrain defence
spewing, the report says it is

possible Soviet leaders have
decided to devote more resour-

ces to industry and. other
productive investment

The annual Soviet increase in

military expenditure of 2 per
cent, a year hi real terms from
1977 to 1983 compares with the
United States figure of 4 per
cent, a vear and the target for
other Nato countries of 3 per
cent, a year.

The report drawn up by
Nato's economic committee
with contributions from national
government experts, is based on
independent estimates of tbe
resources devoted to military
spending by the Soviet Union.
The official Soviet defence

budget. 19- 0*5 billion roubles
for 1985. remains less than
nne-Fifth of actual Sonet
military expenditure, according
to the report.

Despite the reduced rate oF

PRAVDA ATTACK
4 Atmosphere poisoned 1

Flagrant arms control viola-
tions by the United States are
“ poisoning the atmosphere

"

for the coming Geneva talks on
limiting nuclear weapons.
Pkavda said in its Saturday
edition.

In a major editorial, pub-
lished by Tass yesterday, the
Commun ist party newspaper
accused the Reagan Adminis-
tration of “systematically vio-
lating and circumventing exist-
ing limitations on nuclear
arms.'*

Washington, it said, sought to
“ bury the existing international
treaties on the limitation of
arms on the plea of their
alleged ineffectiveness.”

HALLE ORCHESTRA
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Pravda said the United States
Administration was tryWig to

sell its' militoristic programme
to the American public with a
massive propaganda campaign
based on alleged Soviet military

mishit.—UPI.

STARFIGHTER CRASH
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Bonn

A West German Navy Star-

fighter jet crashed yesterday
into tbe Baltic, west of the

Danish islands of Bornholm, but

the pilot was ejected safely. A
Navy spokesman said the acci-

dent was probably caused by a

Bock of birds.

v 1 The Daily Telegraph,

Carrington

chides Danes

over Nato
By Our Copenhagen

Correspondent

T.0RD CARRINGTON,
*^Nato secretary-general,

mildly reprimanded Den-
mark yesterday for break-
ing the Nato consensus on
nuclear strategy.

Speaking at the end of a two-
day visit to Denmark, he also
urged the countiy to increase its

SDending on conventional
defence.

He spoke of countries which,
like Greece and Denmark, did
not publicly appear willing to
accept Nato's flexible-response

strategy, which included a
nuclear deterrent

“We have this strategy, and
if some nations within Nato
decide they can be too selective,

this will gravely weaken the
organisation,” Lord Carrington
said.

Rumanian officials were re-

ported to have said they would
like to see a joint British-

R 11maman proposm for removal
of aU nuclear weapons from
non-nuclear countries; and Lord
Carrington said he did not
believe Britain would be
interested in such a proposal
while Nato would certainly not
be.

SHARE WITH WORLD*
U.S. space defence

Our Defence Correspondent
writes: The Stratecic Defence
Initiative CS D I) “ offers the
greatest hope of rendering
nuclear weapons obsolete.” Mr
Caspar Weinberger. American
Defence Secretary, said in Lon-
don yesterday.

“ If the research on which we
are now engaged proves that it

is feasible, we believe we would
be able to add a thoroughly
reliable defence against nuclear
weapons," he said.

“ S D I destroys weapons, not
people, with non - nuclear
weapons and outside tbe
atmosphere." Moreover Presi-

dent Reagan had said that if

America could develop such a

defence it would then be best
to share it with the world.

Meanwhile America would
welcome help from friends and
allies in the huge research pro-

gramme. Unilateral disarma-
ment was totally impractical It

was
'

the most dangerous of
policies and invited war.

APPEAL TO FUND
MALTA SCHOOLS
By Our Diplomatic Staff

The Roman Catholic- Church
in Malta is appealing for funds
to keep its 74 schools running
at least until the end of this

month. Special collections are
to be held in all the island's
churches this weekend to meet
the salaries of over 2,000
teachers and other staff.

The government a year ago
passed a law banning all fees or
donations as part of its cam-
paign against Church schools
going back to 1971. Audited
accounts show the Church can-

not produce the funds to provide
free schooling as required' by
the law.

Strong-arm tactics from Filipino riot police

yesterday as they struck out against a crowd of

500 students demonstrating outside the United
States embassy in Manila in protest against

American “ interference " in Philippine affairs.

Howe’s Bulgaria visit

first in 100 years
By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

GIR GEOFFREY HOWE
will tomorrow become

the first Foreign Secretary
to visit Bulgaria since the
modern state was founded
just over a century ago.

With the exception of
Albania it is probably the only
European nation which can
claim such exclusivity.

The fact that it can 'do so
is a reminder both that it has

However. President Ceausescu
has original views on East-West
relations, energetically promot-
ing compromise proposals at

the 35-nation Stockholm con-
ference on European security.

Sir Geoffrey’s talks with he
Bulgarian leadership will take
place at a time when East-West
relations are probably of less
importance to the Government
than some other matters.

Sofia's information mariime

ment very much under the
thumb of the Kremlin and the
relative neglect by Britain of
that corner of the Balkans.

Sir Geoffrey will arrive there
from Rumania, the wild card
in tbe generally predictable
Soviet pack. It would be the
start of visits to five East Euro-

an countries with trips to

ing out lengthy responses to

acusations of Bulgaria's involve-
ment in the attempt to assassin-
ate the Pope.

Extradition calls

This week Bulgaria called for
the extradition of the would-be
assassin, Mehmet AJi Agca, so
that he could stand trial in

Germany. Czechoslovakia ?ofia for shooting and wound-
and Poland due in April.

relations with Eastern Europe
runs parallel with the start of
asms control negotiations
between America and Russia.
Sir Geoffrey will be stressing
the genuineness of tbe West's
desire to reach agreements
based on mutual confidence.

ins Pope. That move coincided

n.„ . • with an Italian call for the

™fn „*° extradition From Bulgaria of
Bekir Celenk. a Turkish busi-
nessman on charges of plotting

to murder the Pope.

Another problem for tbe Bul-
garians is unrest among its

Turkish population following
attempts to make them use
Bulgarian rather than Turkish
names.

Sir Geoffrey's final call before
returning to London on Wed-
nesday will be on Ankara.

There he will discuss, among
other things, the prospects for
a resumption later this year of
tbe Cyprus talks which broke
down under United Nations
auspices in New York last

month.

Economic crisis

In Rumania, where he was
due last night, he will meet
President Ceausescu. Mr Stefan
Andrei. Foreign Minister, and
Mr Vasile Piaigan, Trade
Minister.

The country is going through
a severe economic crisis makin g
trade prospects seem limited.

Report fails to clear

Chernenko doubts
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

\ MOOD of caution over
the condition of

President Chernenko re-

mained among foreign
observers in Moscow yes-

terday despite a Tass news
agency report that he
spoke at a meeting of the
Politburo.

After a six-week absence, he
is evidently still not fit to be
photographed. There is moot-
ing speculation in the West
over his ability to carry on as
leader.

Mr Chernenko. 73, suffers
from emphysema, a chronic
lung- ailment, and last appeared
on Dec 27. The editor of
Pkavda confirmed publicly on
Wednesday' that he was ill,

though still in charge.

The Tass report of Mr
Chernenko's remarks on agri-
cultural topics to the weeklv
Politburo session did not give
the exact date of the meeting,
while implying that it took place
on Thursday.

porters to show that he is not
a spent force yet.

The possibility of retirement
is known among Western
observers as the " Tsedenbai
scenario, ” a reference to the
replacement last August of
President Tsedenbai. Mon-
golia’s leader for 32 years, “due
to his state of. health and with
his consent.”
This is a rare precedent for

the retirement of a Soviet-Bloc

leader, although in 1980 the
Russian Premier Mr Kosygiu
resigned on grounds of worsen-
ing health and died within two
months

REBELS KIDNAP
MAGISTRATE IN

SRI LANKA

Shocking truth learned

at trial,
says Walesa

By ROBIN GEDYE In Warsaw

shocking truth” spokesman for law and order,npHE
about Poland's security

service had been revealed

at the murder trial of

four policemen, Mr' Lech
Walesa, - leader

_

of the

banned Solidarity trade

union said yesterday.

indulged in accusations against

the Church and its values.

People’s resentment

Mr Stanislaw Pnpieluszko. a
brother of Fr Jerzy Popicluszko,

the dead priest, echoed the
views of many Poles in expres-

He called on the authorities A*
.resentment against the

tn “end HWal arte a“ainrt use of the court t0 atlack tht

Linn Church which itself lodged, an
Citizens, Stop humiliating human urntoct- laet wop-lr a Paine t

dignity and repressing" people {Sft/Sgf“f aga“St

because of their views.”
0,as m rress covera »e -

“The verdicts bad been Mr Waldemar Cbrostowski,

issued, but no-one should forget J?
e PJ]csrs dnver, who threw

that a Polish priest was killed him8®!! to safety from the

by state' fnnetionaries. kidnap car as rt was moving at

Of the securitv services and the
the “ mentality of its servants " S-EllS!
he said they were able “to
dedde freely about life or death J*
for our citizens : to act above
the law and treat themselves ^an they had kiDed a man.

in the defendants’ dock as The only glimmer of hope to

superior beings.” emerge from the entire affair

Mr Walesa continued: “The was that insread oF eliminating

value of the trial lay in exposing Fr Popicluszko and the monthly
to common knowledge what pro-Solidarity sermons Vhich
neople already knew in their caused his murder, attendance

hearts. But in the end the trial at his former church bad
did not alleviate our fears for burgeoned,

the future. *• Fr Jerzy would never have
“ Too Frequently parallels drawn «o many people to him-

jwere drawn between the .self when he was alive as

murderers and their victims, he does today," added Mr
1 The prosecutor, an official Chrostowski. •

On holiday

Nor did Tass say anything
about Mr Chernenko's condition
leaving open the possibility that
nis appearance could have been
very brief.

A Soviet Foreign Ministry
spokesman said last week lha't
Mr Chernenko was on holidav
near Moscow. The Kremlin
chief has disappeared and re-
turned from prolonged absences
in the past.

Until he can show himself or
at least be photographed, the
suspicion.will remain, however,
that the Kremlin is trying to mis-
lead the outeidc world about his
true condition. This was done
with President Andropov dur-
ing hja final six months' absence
before he died a year ago.

If Mr Chernenko is truly on
toe mend, an opportunity for
his reappearance could come
during next week’s visit to Mos-
cow by Mr Andreas Papandrcou
Greek Premier.

Time is available on Mr
Papandfeou’s programme for
Tuesday afternoon, but VIP
meetings with the Kremlin
leader are normally confirmed
only at tbe last minute.

Meanwhile, the Moscow
tumour mill is being fed bv
speculation that reports of Mr
Chernenko's ill health, may
have been deliberately fostered

bv leaders of the Kremlin
younger ceneration to put pres-

sure on him .-to retire.

By Our Colombo
Correspondent

Seoaratist rebels in the
northern Sri Lanka town of
Jaffna have kinapped Mr
Amirthalingum, an acting

maeistratc. it was reported in

Colombo yesterdav. His abduc-
tion brought to 15 the number
of peonle taken recently.
Legal work in the nenin.cula

is almost at a standstill follow-

ing ihreats bv terrorists and
an appeal bv the Jaffna Law-
yers Association that cases
should be postponed. Judges
have also asked for more pro-

tection.

Mr Lalith Athulathmudali.
the National Securitv Minister,

left- for New Delhi vesterdav for

talks with the Indian Prime
Minister. .He will brief Mr
Gandhi nn‘ the measures being
taken by Sri Lanka in the fight

against terrorism.
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Exile ‘kickecl
* *

-

’

and punchecf

at airport’

"HACK from exile, Kim
"^'Dae-jung, South Korean
Opposition leader, was
treated “ with great"

violence ” by security men.
he said, when he resisted

being taken out of Seoul
airport by a back route.

Two United States Congress-

men. Mr Edward Feighan and
Mr Tom Foglietta, both Demo-
crats. who flew in with Kim to

see he was not murdered like

Benigno Aquino, the Opposition

leader shot at Manila airport jn

1983, said that Kim, they them-
selves. and other Americans
with him were kicked ai^d

punched. ‘5

* Slapped security chief ’

Eyewitnesses said police also
attacked demonstrators, mainly
students, waiting to welcome
Kim, and a Government spokes-

man said that Kim slapped toe
face of the Seoul police security
chief. Police denied attacking
Kim.

Kim,. 59, told journalists $t
his home he was under effective
house arrest He had been toSd
he would not be allowed out or
to receive visitors, he said.
The Reagan Administration is

reported to have made a “ very
strong" statement to South
Korea and to have asked for an
investigation.
An American Embassy official

who visited Kim stated that h®
had said he was not- beaten.
“But he was obviously pushed
around."—Reuter, UPL'

Submarines row

in Sweden

By 182 votes to 160, Sweden's
Foreign Minister, Air Lennart
Bodstrom, survived a Parly,
mentary vote of no confidence
saying he undermined the
country's credibility by casing
doubts on official reports of
foreign submarine violations bf
Swedish waters. Tbe small Com-
munist party voted with the
ruliDg Social Democrats against
the motion.
A hastily prepared Foreign

Ministry communique said be
had simply maintained the
official Government position that
no Soviet submarine intrusions

bad been confirmed since 1982.

Ministers fall

in clean-up

Mr Rajiv Gandhi. Indian
Prime Miqister, himself chair-
ing meetings of the Congress
party's parliamentary board,
which screens and chooses paitv
candidates, has dropped several
chief ministers, at least 70
ministers of cabinet rank, and
more than 1,000 sifting mem-
bers from state elections next
month.

Congress party officials sav
tbe weeding out process was
based on assessments of the
candidates’ reputation in public,
performance in the Legislative
Assembly, loyalty to the leader-
ship and abiuty to garner votes.

Last chance to

widen EEC role

Dr Kohl, West German Chan-
cellor, said this year was the
European Community’s last
chance to take a major step
towards integration and become
more than just an economic
grouping.

Chancellor Kohl told the
Bundesrat (Upper House) that
his government's goal was Euro-
pean union as the Comrnuuiiv
had to be more to tbe world
than a mere trading power.

Pakistan sweep

against critics

Pakistan's military govern-
ment has arrested more than
50 opposition politicians in the
North-West frontier province in

a sweep against critics of forth-
coming elections, according to
opposition sources.

Thcv said all provincial
leaders of the II parties in the
opposition Movement for the
Restoration of Democracy were
now under arrest

Trade cut urged

Norwav was taking steps to
cut trade Jinks with South
Africa and was considering
offering incentives to firms to

switch to other markets, Mr
Torbjom Froysnes, Deputy
Foreign Minister, disclosed in
London.

Finns return wreck

Finnish military authorities
quietly handed over to Russia
the remains of a Soviet target
missile which crashed into Lake
lnari nn Dec. 28. Moscow will

pay Helsinki £71.305 for the
Finns’ retrieval costs.

Retirement scenario

According to this analysis,
the Tass report making such a
point of his appearance before
the Politburo could have been
meant by Mr Chernenko's sup-
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ACTION URGED ON
WAITING TIMES

FOR OPERATIONS
By DA VID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

rpHE TIME that patients have to wait for

operations and hospital treatment has

increased by up to 39 per cent, in 12 months,

a report by the Health Services Management

Centre said yesterday.

An analysis by the Centre of figures from 163 of

the 200 health authorities found that the longest

waiting times were for eye treatment such as cataract

operations, and for orthopaedic treatment, including

hip replacement. p
The longest wait was in 1

ta'jSriLTtStt*
^ **

orthopaedics where some i c]arke> Health Minister,

patients had to wait nearly
.
expressed surprise at the time

two years for treatment, and i at the conclusions oF toe

the average waiting time B M A‘s report and

ssao2 weeks from one health
ggureS .

authority to another.
y^e bMA has now written

anA 1984 ftp to DHSS ministers asking for

waiting time rose bv 59 per ^““^on to imjwwe senices

SS “rSS * areas with long waiting times

treatment and by 19 per cent. The Centre's report says :
^

for general surgery. « it is not so much a national

_ . . health service as a group of

Surprise expressed
]oca i health services with widely

The Centre, a department of differing standards. Perhaps if

Birmingham University which consumers in these districts

trains NHS managers and were aware of the wide van*

carries out research into bans they might put more pres- I

aspects of health care, under- sure on their district to improve
;

•’ * the performance.

IrisK Jews

attempt to

ban Nazi

JEWS

took the investigation at _

—

joint request of the Department
of Health and die British

Medical Association.

Dr Maurice Burrows, a hos-

pital consultant and B M A
leader, said the survey showed

j

Its findings confirmed a eur- that it was old people in par-
j

vey carried out by the BMA ticular who were being forced

last September which con- to wait a long time for hospital

eluded that there had been an treatment

..... in Ireland began a

campaign yesterday to

prevent Pieter Menten, the

Dntcb Nazi war criminal,

retiring to live in Co.

Waterford when he is re-

leased from prison in

Holland next month.

The 85-year-old millionaire art

collector has completed two
thirds of his 10-year sentence
and is due to be released on
March 28. His lawyer in the
Hague said that he plans to

settle in Ireland.

Menten owns the 50-room
Comeragh House, on a large

estate in Leamybrien. His ex-

wife. Mrs Meta Menten. who
has remained friendly with him
since their divorce, has carried

out extensive work on the house
for his homecoming.

,

Security features such as
buHet-proof windows and flood-

! lighting have been installed at

,

i the house which has already
j

[been the subject of an arson
attack.

30-30 murders

Menten. who was found gnihv

j of collaborating with the

i Germans in the murder of 20

j
50 50 Poles, has owned the

house for 20 years and visited

it several times before his

arrest. He never established

permanent residence.

The Irish Justice Ministry
would not comment yesterday
on whether or not Menten would
be allowed to live in Ireland.

Mr Ben Briscoe, a Jewish
member of the Dublin Parlia-

ment. said: “Menten is a

former SS officer, a killer and
a man wbo made millions on
tbe blood of innocent men
women and children.
“ It is important that Ireland

should not be seen as a haven
for war criminals"

case vicar

' By STANLEY GOLDSMITH

^ FORMER vicar who
admitted indecently

assaulting the 15-year-old
son of a religious* family
betrayed their trust by
seducing the boy. said
Judge Richard Hutchinson-
at Grimsby Crown Court
yesterday.

_ But Mask Bktdges Ktdm f.
. 5fl._ had been " an extremely
diligent imaginative and ener-

: zetic priest ” and would even-
! tually be given another living.

,
said the Bishop of Lincoln, the

' Rt Rev Simon Phipps.

j Kiddle, who resigned as vicar
of Kirtcs Lindsey, near Scun-
thorpe, Humberside, last May.

|
was given a 15-month suspended

, prison sentence after pleading
guilty to two sample charges of
indecent assault on the bov, who
is now 17. .

Helped parents
Kiddle, a bachelor, of Church

Cottage. Spiral, near Lincoln,
was a great practical and spiri-
tual help to the bov's parents
after the tragic death of their
daughter, said Mr William
Bach, prosecuting.

Police interviewed Kiddle as
a result of ramoers which be-
gan after his resignation, and
be admitted the offence.

*7 1

aside political bias
By IA?i HENRY Old Bailey Correspondent

fpHE JURY in the secrets trial at the Old
A

Bailey were ordered yesterday by Mr
Justice McCowan to disregard their own
political leanings:

The Princess of Wales arriving in Cambridge in

a snowstorm yesterday when she met mothers of

cot-death babies. She also talked to scientists

engaged in research into infant death.

TRANSPORT POST
By Oar Political Staff

|

Mrs Marion Roe. 48. Conser-

j

vative M P for Broxboume, has
been appointed Parliamentary
Private Secretary to Mr David

1 Mitchell and Mr Michael
i
Spicer. Transport Under-

i Secretaries.
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Rateatinterestcornea itoneolgoing to press.

when coming to a

decision on Clive
Posting for leaking

Defence Ministry

j

documents.

In directing them to

accept his legal rulings, the

judge said that Ponting’s

. claim that he leaked the

papers out of his
5 ‘ duty in

|

the interests of the State
r

\ was no defence in law to the

! charges he faced.

J

He also ordered the jury

! not to concern themselves

j

with political debate on the

I rights and wrongs of Sec-

jtion 2 of the Official Secrets

i
Act.

i Ponting. 58. a senior civil

servant of Cloudesiev Road.
Islington, has agreed he leaked
two documents on the sinking
of the Argentine cruiser General

j

Belgrano to Mr Tam Dalvell.
! the campaigning Labour MP
J but he denies 'breaching the

j
Official Secrets Act.

i
Ar the start of his summing

; up. tbe judge told the jury they
should disregard anything they
had read or heard about this

"eminentiv newsworthy!’ case.

Queen's servant

He said the only thing the
prosecution had to' prove was
that Mr Dalvell was not a person
to whom it was Ponting’s dutv
to communicate tbe documents
in the interests of the State.

He ruled that "duty" meant
Pontina's official duty imposed
on him as a servant of the
Queen.
The prosecution had said it

]
was bis duty to preserve the
documents in the interest of the
State, and the judge directed

;that in law the " interest of the
(State" applied to the policies
• of the State in July last year,

j

when Ponting posted the docu-

j

ments to Mr'DalyelL
“They do not mean the

I
policies of the State as Mr
Ponting. Mr Dalyell. you or I

might think they ought to have
been."

Chief critic

The judge said it could not
have been in the- interests of
the State fnr Ponting to' leak
the documents to Mr Dalyell.
whom be described as "the
Government's chief critic and
interrogator." •

. .

The judge criticised Mr Bruce
Lacghland QC defending, for
saying that a conviction could
be a licence for Ministers to
withhold information from
Parliament with tbe assistance
of an acquiescent Civil Service.

The trial was adjourned until
Monday when the judge will
continue bis summing up in

secret session, touching matters
relevant to national security.

REGISTRAR
WINS PAY
TEST CASE

SUPERINTENDENT regi-

strars of births mar-
riages and deaths who took
industrial action by refus-

ing to perform Saturday
marriage ceremonies
should not have their
salary docked, the Appeal
Court ruled yesterday in
a test case.

Tbe decision affects registrars
all over the country who were
involved in a NaJgo dispute over
pay grading between August
1981 and October 1982.

Three appeal judges, by a
majority, allowed an appeal by
Mr Henry Miles, a superinten-
dent registrar, who had unsuc-
cess fully sued Wakefield
Metropolitan District Council
in the High Court for the return
of £774 which, he claimed, the'
council had no right to stop
from his pay cheque because he
was a servant of the Crown, not
a council employee.

Mr Miles argued that he was
tbe holder of an office, his
salary was a reward for that
office and he was entitled to be
pa idin fulL The only remedy
for misconduct was for the
Registrar General to remove
him from office.

1953 Act .

Lord Justice Parker held
that officers such as Mr Miles
were not liable under the 1953
Registration Service Act to
have salary withheld for breach
of their statutory obligations.

Lord Justice Fox agreed in
allowing Mr Miles's appeal
against the dismissal of hfe
claim by Mr Justice Midwife in
November, 1983. Sir Edward
Eveueigh, dissenting, said that
the council should not be
required to pay when services
were not rendered.

Judgment was given for Mr
Miles against the council for
tbe sum claimed, plus interest.
The council was refused leave
to appeal to the House of Lords. •

YOUTH DIED IN

WHISKY BET
Garin Foster. 17, drank him-

self to death when he. downed
two pints of whisky for a £5
bet at a party, an Inquest at
Peterborough. Cambridgeshire,
was told yesterday. He was
nine times over the drink
driving limit.

Mr Foster, an apprentice with
the Eastern Electridty Board,
of Queen's Gardens, Peter-
borough, died of alcohol poison-
ing. Mr Gordon Ryall. coroner,
recording a verdict of death bv
misadventure, described it as
“ an utter waste of life."

fiCapt Disaster 9 ended

up in Cherbourg
repeatedly used his radio to
call the Is

SAILOR dubbed
“ Captain Disaster

”

by police was acquitted at
Winchester Crown Court
yesterday of conspiring to
pervert the course of jus-
tice by taking two
smugglers to France.
Malcolm Parsons, of Long-

mead Road. Rydc, Isle of Wight,
was convicted of taking a boat
abroad without the owner’s
consent and given a six-month
jail sentence—suspended for
two years.

The jury heard how Parsons
set off on July 27 last year after
the two French smugglers
slipped on board his borrowed
26-foot fishing »nack “Janet
Marie."

Within hours Parsons was
lost off the Needles. He had
never been abroad before or
sailed more than three miles off
the coast of the Isle of Wight.
He tried to follow a compass
course to France, but kept
going round in circles because
the instrument was faulty.

Later Parsons told police: " I
thought 1 was heading back
for the Island — then sud-
denly to my amazement there
was Cherbourg. " f realise now
the sun was on the wrong side
of the boat, but when you're
confused vou can't keep your
eve on the compass and tbe
sky at the same time."

After dropping off the two
smugglers Parsons again
became hopelessly lost and

call the Isle of Wight coast:
guard for his bearing. Even-
tually two experienced sailors
boarded him from a passing
yacht and navigated tbe boat
back.

Customs and police, alerted_ poi
by the coastguard, were waiting
when he docked ... and
Parsons was arrested after
revealing details of his unau-
thorised passengers.

The two French smugglers
had been released from the Old
Bailey on bail of £33,500 each.
They did. in fact, return of their
own accord for their trial at the
Old Bailey and each was jailed
for one year on Dec. 20 for his
part in a £5 million currency
smuggling racket

The man who arranged the
trip. Alan Powell, 45, unem-
ployed, of Behredere Street,
Ry;de. wis found guilty of con-
spiring to pervert the course
of justice and jailed for one
year.

harrier crash
PILOTS NAMED
Two Naval pilots, who died

when their Harrier jet crashed
near Yeovilton on Thursday,
were named yesterday as Lt.
Andrew George, of Folkestone,
Kent and Midshipman Paul
Norman, of Harrow, Middlesex.
Each was 25 and single.

MLTHE NICE
SAILORS LIKEA
GIRL.
Interested?Then phone Sallyon
Thanet0843 595522
London 01-858 1127
Birmingham 021-2364010
Manchester 06 1-228 0040
or contactyour travel agent

Ramsgate to Dunkirk, itsthe onlyway to act.
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„SXLES OF ‘TOY’

COMPUTERS
HAVE PEAKED

By CKARLES LAURENCE

TJOME computers are little more than

^

household toys and the recognition of

% this has led to the sudden slump in sales,
marketing experts said yesterday.

The belief that the computers, costing between
£150 and £400, would be as common as television sets
has been abandoned, and market researchers now say
that the British market isi

alreaay “fully penetrated.”

A total of 2 million home H
n5 l anxiety about the industry

computers have been sold — had calmed down -

about 14 per cent, of house- ..A? •J
com spokesman said:

holds have one. m . *
honie

.
computer is notB

xi „n *deal f°r serious use and it has
Nearly aJJ customers are been found that nearly all

families with tecnaged sons, machines are used for <mtei>
Between 40 and 50 per cent of tainmeot. They are the modern
such families have bought com- version of the model railway,
pute**- They are toys for fathers and

!

“Some people bought their
tfaejr sons "

i

computers with serious in ten- Rant ,

, Hons, but nearly everybody has
Bank statements

j

’-f* discovered that they are' only Mr Richard Eassie, of Min tel
1

ever used as games,” said Mr Publications Market Research,
Adrian Spearman of A G B M 'd Hie boom took ofF with
Market Research Consultants. people belcving that they would

“The business will now ^ machine to streamline

depend on the trading— up
d
2JSdiJi

J
?
d t

r”
n

market and we have not seen a 5ajll
r
jl
n f lucrative

great deal of that. I cannot see
fufure carcers -

I tP \ j

Tunnel crash PORT WINS

dbriver ‘ran BACK 2nd

like Coe’ CUSTOMER

the market continuing on the
same level."

“The idea that vour kids
would become wizard pro-

The home computer market wanuners i> not true from
has peaked in two years. While these things. Some people

sales boomed throughout 1985. slaricd off with the intention of

culminating with Christmas U5’n" them to monitor the

shoppers queuing for available stocks of their dep-frerzes and
stock, retailers were left with f

eed in the bank. statements,

thousands of unsold machines hut the evidence is that very

at the end of last year, now few people bother,

being sold off in continuing -it is exceedingly doubtful
New Year sales. that anyone has a real use for
Mr Spearman said: “The these things. The manufacturing

slump should not have taken companies are waking up to the
,

the manufacturers by surprise. T fact that home computers are
•djbaye been warning them that a version of the pub game.”
Mhe market would flatten out. Mr Ea55je gaid 9S per cen t.

The
_
manufacturers have been 0f households have televisions,

earned away with their own en- ^th 31 per ccaL a iso owning
tbnsiasm and the early sales video recorders and 14 per cent,
boom. home computers.

£150 ofif price While the computer market is
e

. considered saturated, the re-
Coronrodore

_
Business verse applies to videos, on the

Machines "(U.K.). the American basis that the vast majority who
owned 'company, which, with have televisions say they would
the British companies Sinclair like videos to go with them. He
Research and Acorn Computers, said that while potential cus*

has fed the bulk of the British tomers feel they would have a

market, yesterday cut by half long term use for the videos,

the price of its Commodore they regard the computers as a

Plus/4 modeL craze of which they and their

It was cut From £299-99 to families would soon tire.

£149-99 to “ react to rapidly But experts believe that the
changing situations.” market for more sophisticated

On Thursday, Acom suspended machines designed for small

its shares on he Stock Market businesses and costing about
while Sinclair Research an- £2,000, will continue to grow,

t

Russians buying up

microcomputers
By IAN BALL

TTHE Soviet Union is nego-

tiating to buy thous-

ands, perhaps tens of

thousands, of Western-
made personal computers.

They are apparently for use
in scientific institutes and

< secondary schools as part of a

stalled drive bv the Soviet
Union to make the next genera-
tion of Russians “computer
literate."

Its own programme to build

microcomputers is an almost
total failure.

Orders spreading

The discussions about bulk
buying of the personal com-
puters are being conducted iu

the open because of liberalised

high-technology trade rules that

went into effect on Jan. 1.

Industry sources said yester-

day that the Soviet-ordering of

.
the small computers had spread

-t} quickly across Britain, France,

vVest Germany and Japan,

involving manufacturers as well

as scores of computer dealers

and export-import concerns.

Although the Russians seem

to be interested chiefly in the

Apple and IBM models, thev

are dealing, at the moment, not

with the'-American head offices

Boeing turn to Rolls

power for mini-737
By. Air CdreG. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

T»ot r c nnvrp has been its SO per cent- share in the
JJOLLS-RUYLJS a

five-nation International Aero
asked to fit a new ver- Engiues consortium’s V2500

sion of the Tay jet engine engine.

to a 100-seat twin-engined The V2500 is to power the

v ,i- i7 Pn&jnef is Airbus A520. and the proposed
airliner winch Boeing is TAn ^ another strong

planning to launch in June contender to use it.

for entry into service in Last week McDonnell Douglas

loon and Airbus Industrie announced
iao°-

agreement to begin joint mar-
The offer gives Rolls-Royce a

attivities on a new ver-
chance to join the Boeing #a#

sjon of md-80 twin-jet using
programme m addition to pro-

riding engines for Boeing 74 is
'

and 757s.

Rolls wen a £200 million CTARRITVC- CASE
‘A- order for 100 Tays 15 months SI AiJoil^Lr

ago to power a new 100-seater
. Dr,n

that the Dutch company Fokker ]\£AN CLEARED
will be selling from 1987 m

SSSn
146

w,Ul thc OF MURDER
nfS'Jtl'1 n't*r cfn^more A man vi-iose mother con-S anj it is^ to ensine fe«d in coort to the Wilms heAy *

„ ^er°d"ay^a^^dch
execnbve jet. Production oi

Motherwell, not
WOO engmes is planned. ^
Boeing cpac n stood nisricct P

For a' smaller version of the 130- He was sentenced to ftree

seat 737, to carry 100 passen- months detention for kincin4

gers. * and puDchmg Mr Peter Keiiv,
^

" .

m

T>nf tnn con.

ig® saaar
Derby fac_

*
4Srtthe chance to Murphy 47. told^conrt^a.

jom a third major programme she had stab
wtije he and

Jth Boeing,. Rolls .« getttu| J^,n

were fighting. The Pro-

Douglas programmes through now investigating

T^E driver of a tanker
train which caught fire

in a tunnel told a public

inquiry in Manchester yes*
terday that he ran a mile to
safety “ Faster than
Sebastian Coe.”

The crew were expecting the
train, derailed in the Summit
Tunnel under the Pennines, to
explode at any moment But.
after a desperate run in the
pitch dark, thev managed to
escape unharmed and raise the
alarm.

Mr Stanley Marshall. 50, told
the inquirv: “If Seb Coe can
do the mile m four minutes, I
could beat it. I told the missus.
‘Coe has nothing on me.”

Axle failure

Although the train did not
blow ou, it burned for two
days. The Victorian tunnel is

still closed as a result of the
damage and will not reopen
until the end of May at the
earliest

The inquiry, being conducted
by Mr David Sawer. a Depart-
ment of Transport inspecting
officer of railways, heard that
investigators ruled out vandal-
ism and track failure as causes
of theacciden*. Mr Donald Reid,
area rolling stock maintenance
engineer who examined the
wrecked train, said everything
pointed to axle failure.

CHIEF CONSTABLE
j

Mr Tony MuHett. 51. has been !

appointed Chief Constable fori
West Mercia, covering Shrop-
shire. Herefordshire and Wore-

1

estershire. He will succeed Mr
Robert Cozens, who is to become
head of police research services
at the Home Office in April.

By Our Shipping
Correspondent

TRIO, formerly South-

ampton's biggest cus-

tomer, agreed yesterday

to follow the lead of South
Africa Europe Container

Services and return to the

port now that dockers

have agreed to cut costs

by taking a pay reduction
and easing restrictive prac-

tices.

Trio involves P & O. Ocean
Transport. British & Common-
wealth Shipping, - Ben Line,
Hapag-Llovd of West Germany
and two Japanese lines, Mitsui
OSK and NYK.
“ The return of our two

major customers is of great
importance in potting South-
ampton back on its feet again,”

said Mr Dennis Noddings, port
director.

“ We now have a sound basis
from which to launch our cam-
paign to win back Southamp-
ton's place as one of Britain's
leading seaports.”

The two container groups i

were forced to move to Liver-,
pool last autumn when their
berths in Southampton were
closed as dockers fought man-
agement plans to make the port
more competitive.

CRUISE SITE

DEMO ALERT
Cambridgeshire police have

cancelled weekend leave for
officers to deal with an expected
mass demonstration over two
days at RAF Moleswortb, the
second cruise missile site in
Britain.

Little virtue in

artificial jobs

SIR—The main conclusion of

your economic team’s examina-

tion of the unemployment prob*

lem is that still more money
should be poured into the com-
munity jobs programme.

Encouraging more people to

take artificial jobs, which are
by definition not worth doing,

does little for their morale. Hav-
ing them work in a completely
nun-commercial and non-

competitive environment will

hardly improve their attitude to

work, nor will it increase their

incentive to find genuine jobs.

Such make-work schemes con-

tribute nothing to the real

economy, lljeir only virtue is

to disguise the real level of
imemplo>Tnent.

Sorely all available resources
should be devoted to encourag-
ing real jobs which actually
create more value than they
consume.

MICHAEL D. NOAR
Hailingbourne, Kent.

Wage redaction
SIR—May one congratulate yon
on your concern for the out-
of-work? Perhaps the following
ideas could be considered.

2 A 20 per cent reduction in

real terms of all wages
except those of the very low
paid.

2 Strict • control of money-
lending industries, with a

maximum lending rate and a
verv limited mar? in between
borrowing and lending rates.

F. D. P. LEWIS-SMITH
Hereford.

Overtime ban

SIR—In your suggestions on
unemployment you dismissed
the question of overtime. How
about a 45-hour week limit in

1986, 40 hours in 1987 and 371a
in 1988?

R. J. PAGE
Leicester.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR!

Dilemma Over Fine Dwellings

S
IR—You . describe as

arrant nonsense the
assertion that Victorian
housing is reaching the end
of its natural life (Leader
Jan. 30;.

Having been responsible for
the preparation of tender docu-
ments and financial control for
many contracts for the refur-

bishment of terraces of these
houses, I can assure you that
most have indeed reached the
end of their natural life.

It is true that the Victorian
builders were fine craftsmen
but their methods of construc-
tion created built-in mainten-
ance problems. Damp proof
courses were not inserted and
the dwellings, mostly with semi-
basements, are damp with rot-

ten floors and loose plaster.
External walls were built with-

out cavities and, thus, have a

poor insulation value resulting
in cold conditions and' problems
with condensation. Often the
outside facing to these solid

walls was not properly bonded
to the brick backing and, hav-

ing virtually no foundations,
structures are often unsound.
Roofs were constructed with
concealed gutters behind para-
pet walls -wbich has resulted in

leakages and hence more damp-
ness and rot. These are just a
few of the examples of defects
usually found.

The National Federation of
Housing Associations is bound
to plead the case of the occu-
pants of these appalling dwell-
ings. a high proportion of whom
are elderly people, often living
alone.

Accepting that “ the taxpayer

must watch his pocket” does
not make the problem vanish.
Whatever money the Govern-
ment allocates to the Housing
Associations should be spent
judiciously and it is now quite

dear that in the majority of

cases it Is more expensive to
refurbish than it is to demolish
and build new dwellings.

Furthermore, well designed

new dwelfings have a far

greater life expectancy and
lower maintenance costs than
refurbished Victorian houses.
Expenditure. on new dwelfings.

primarily for the elderly in the

form of “sheltered” housing,

makes sound economic and
social sense and there is surely
a strong case for maintaining a
reasonable level of investment..

K. MOWER
Hockley, Essex.

Eliminating defects in dogs Basics of speech’

SIR—It is disappointing that
Mrs June Lait in her article
on “ Dogs of Fashion ” (Feb. 4)
did not reflect the information
she was given during her recent
visit to The Kennel Club.

She has failed to report the
very considerable contribution
made by the Kennel Club to
organisations dedicated to
canine improvement, and the
steps being taken to eliminate
hereditary defects in dogs. The
members covenant £5,000
annually to the Animal Health
Trust, actively support Guide
Dogs for the Blind, recently
covenanted a further £4,000
over four years to support the
Royal Veterinary C o II e g e
Animal Care Trust and give
periodic support to other canine
charities and welfare organisa-
tions.

Furthermore, The Kennel

Club offers every assistance to
breeders and dog owners who
wish to control genetic weak-
ness in specific breeds. The
Kennel Club/British Veterinary
Association joint scheme on
genetic defects is well
developed and is having a

marked effect on the ameliora-
tion of the conditions studied.
The Club will take any

reasonable action requested by
a breed society to help eradi-
cate known defects provided
that a concensus exists among
owners and breeders in support
of such control. It is not pre-
pared, however, to respond to
the demands of self-appointed
pressure groups or “experts"
whose efforts, however altruis-
tic, are liable to distort the
issues involved.

M. H. S1NNATT
Sec., The Kennel Club.

London, W.L

SIR—Concerning the opinion of
the National Union of Teachers
that the teaching of English
grammar is undesirable, I

would say that the learning of
essential grammar is as neces-
sary to education as is the
engine to the car.

In all countries, particularly
the Soviet Union, the traditional
disciplines are considered of the
greatest importance. How am I
able to teach French essential
grammar, which I do. if the
pupils do not know what a verb,
pronoun or adjective is?

In France they know the
value of the Academy of Lan-
guage which, although its stric-

tures can be obeyed or ignored,
is the strong yardstick and
criterion at which to aim and
its rules act as an anchor.

JR. P. JOYNSON-WEST
Croydon, Surrey.

Other letters—P16

weve raised

. in New York
of these firms but with agents
abroad that handle their

products.

This tactic may have been
adopted to avoid the placement
of bulk' orders attracting too

much attention in the United

States. But executives of I B M.
Sinclair and Apple confirmed
yesterday that the Russians had
taken a big plunge into the
market

Strict export controls still

cover the main-frame com-
puters and the more advanced
personal computers, such as

J B M’s P C - A T and Apple's
Macintosh.
However, the United States

government and Cocon, the
Paris-based committee that co-

ordinates export controls on
Western goods going to the

Communist nations, are simply
bowing to the inevitable.

Personal computers are so

wideiv available around the
world that it would probably be

futile to try to block their sale

to the Soviet Union and its

allies.

At the same time, industry

sources say there are risks in

this trade. “We have no illus-

ions." said an executive of a

large American computer man-
ufacturer. “ Some ox these are

headed for the military."

f
*<;
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Our Liquid Gold account now earns even

more for savers.

Providing you keep the minimum £500 in

your accountwe’llnowpay 8.75% net*perannum
(125% gross1

).

Better still ,ifyour balance goes to £2,500 or

more we’llpay9% net*perannum(12.86% gross1
).

Either way you can get your money when
everyouwant,withoutgivingnotice or suffering
any interestpenalty

Call in soon at one of our 474 branches or

many agents or use the coupon to invest by post.

*Basic rate tax paid, fGross equivalent where tax is paid at 30%.

Head Office Permanent House,The Headrow, Leeds LSIINS.

.

J"To Gordon Barnett,Leeds PermanentBuilding Society V

PREEPOSXPennanentHouse,The Headrow Leeds LSI1SQ.
I enclose ^ a t imii»4to invest in a Liquid Gold

8 account. (Any sum from the minimum £500, up to the maximum of 1

|
£30,000 in the Leeds or£60,000 forjoint accounts.) - --•

|

j
Puli naraefe) —

|

j
Address *

8 Postcode |

j
IAVe would like the annual interest to be paid to the above addressD I

I left in the account (tick as appropriate).
.

I

| All investments are subject to the rules

|
of the Society and the conditions of issue

applicable to this account; Remember,

j.
interest ratesmay vary.

| Signature^).

us™.™
bu[ld[ng societyJ

t
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TORY MPs JOIN

ATTEMPT TO

DELAY BUS BILL
By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

(CONSERVATIVE M Ps are among those who

have backed a motion calling on the

House of Commons to refuse to give a Second

Reading to the Bus Bill presented by Mr

Ridley, Transport Secretary, next Tuesday.

The motion calls for the reading to be postponed

until after the Select Committee on Transport has

produced a report on “ what is the most fundamental

upheaval in the bus indus-i “
... . ,

. _ » | services subsidised b> nigner
try For over 50 years.

I fares jjj other areas in order to

A majority of members of
j

W.J
the Committee have signed

the motion.

They are: Mr Peter Fry (C~
Wellingborough), Mr David
JBevan (C, Birmingham Yardley),

Mr Den Dover (C. Chorley), Mr condemned
Neville Trotter (C. Tynemouth), divided.
Mr Harry Cowans (Lab, Tyne

rivals. He has promised steps

in bis Bill to stop such a thing

happening elsewhere.

In Hereford, the county

,

council has praised the expen-

,

raent and the city council has
it. Bus users are

Mr Ridlcv has promised

a tors'” racing each other
fettered competition on local bus
routes outside London. He sees
it as a way to cut fares and
increase services on urban
routes.

Hereford trial

stops to try to get all the

passengers at peak times.

Air Mitchell. Transport Under-

secretary. sars bus fares around

Hereford, have actually fallen

as a result of competition at a

Opponents fear it mil bring S"V"^D “FjK£*2.“
Up

chaos in towns, reduce safety b> 22 per cent. el>ewhere.

standards and deprive rural
areas of public transport.
Many “ shire county ** Con-

servatives have openly expressed
doubts about the Bill. There is

London "is left out of the
j

experiment because Mr Ridlev i

says it would “ cause too much
embarrassment to London Trans-

port.” Mr Ridley has been

much controversey over the directly responsible for London

trial area ” experiment cur- Transport since taking it on theexperiment
rentty under way around
Hereford.

Mr Ridlev claims that State*

owned National Bus tried to

undermine that experiment by
flooding the area with cheap

Transport .

hands of the Greater London
Council last summer.

Opponents sar that if compc-

.

tition is good for the rest of
j

the country, it would be even!
more so for London.

‘Give longer

training to

youth’ call

By Our Business

Correspondent

pXTRA training and an^ increase to 13 in the

age when youngsters enter

the labour market has
t

been suggested by Mr i

John Cassels, director

general of the National

Economic Development
Office.

He called for changes in thp
apprenticestrip system and
Youth Training Schemes as

part of an overhaul to improve
the qualify of young people
seeking jobs.

“In a world where inter-

national competition rules we
cannot afford to trail behind

our competitors in our ap-

proach to education and train-

ing.” said Mr Cassels when he
delivered the Cantor Lecture

at lhe Royal Society' of Arts

in London.

He proposed an integration

of the apprenticeship svstem

into the Youth Training

Scheme, introduced to hcln
youngsters gain a year’s work
experience.

High quality

Mr Cassels said the youth
programme should be extended
into a high quality training

!

and work scheme and ex-

1

panded into a two-year opera-

tion.

He pointed out that the num-
ber oF young people starting
apprenticeships had dropped
sharply from 100,000 a year to

about 40.000 mainly because of
the recession and the belief

among many employers that
the system was too elaborate
and costly.

. Mr Cassels highlighted differ-

ences in the school leaving age
around the world. In Britain
the norm was 16, but in West
Germany and the United States
it was 18 and in Japan the
average entry age into the
tabour market was 20.

i —
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Badgers and rural

sites Bill given

Second Reading
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

STRONGER powers to prevent th

^ destruction of areas of the countryside

of special interest are contained in a Private

Member's Bill which
those who attempt to do so

should be found guilty and
punished.”

But Mr Waldegrave expressed

reservations about other parti

of the Bill, raising the possibility

of amendments during, commit
tee stage.

In particular he was sceptical

about a danse extending the

» > % ,,

Children from Reav junior school, Brixton, dressed in Cockney costumes as
they took part yesterday in an exhibition, “ Exploring Living Memory/’
depicting the many cultures and traditions of London, which opened at the
Royal Festival Hall yesterday. From left: Lianne Mitchell. 10. Massimo

Olimpi, 11, David Brown, 10, and Annette Cauller. 11.

End in sight for union watchdogs
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

Political Staff

rpHE election of Mr Larry

Whitty as general sec-

retary of the Labour party

is almost certain to be fol-

lowed by the disbandment

of Trade Unions for Labour
Victory, the body repre-

senting nearly all the

major unions which he has

organised for the past four

years.

It was set up on the initiative

of Mr David Basnett. general
secretary of the General, Muni-
cipal. Boilermaker’s’ and .Allied

Trades Union, to be both a con-
duit of funds to the party and
an instrument for reforming its
workings.

As such it attracted the sus-
picion of the “hard Left" and
the outright opposition of the
National Union of Mineworkers.
who refused to take part out of
suspicion that Right-wingers
would use it to subvert the
party's established procedures.

When Mr 'Whitty. one of Mr

Basneft's senior officials and
secretary of TULV was inter-

viewed last Wednesday for the
general secretaryship of the
partv, he earned praise from
the Left by talking of the Tole
“ TULV or its successor " could
play.

The organisation has in any
event been weakened by the
withdrawal of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
since the general election, and
its abolition as Mr Whitty takes
over at Labour .headquarters
would be seen by many as a
step toward party unity.

was given an un-

opposed Second
Reading in the

Commons yesterday.

Under the Wildlife and
:

Countryside Act, 1981, a _ .

1

narinj w-«. statutory duties on Agriculture

I

three - month period was
Ministers t0 conserve and pro-

l allowed for objections when tect the countryside. This would

hand was earmarked for

I protection. grants, and in the provision of

;
_ . ... j _ advice to farmers.

! But this was used as a

loophole by some farmers to 4 Destruction engines
*

,
plough up laud before it jjr w'aldegrave accepted that

; could be designated as aa the strategy towm-ds agriculture

i area of special scientific was changing, but doubted the

interest. need to lay further statutory

duties on the Ministry.

Dr Clark expressed dis-

; Dr DAVro CLARK (L*..

, tSfn to agriculture technology as the
about 15 *tcs had been .< 0f destruction" in the
destroyed in this way since the cni

:2CL
sid.

! passing of the 1981 Act. The
CT fry

f ^ ,

! Bill gives protection to a site Pointing out that the dause

: from the time it is notified for had the support of the National

'designation. Farmers Union and- the Country

! The stronger powers were La?d?vra^s

given support by the Govern- «r?ed
,

the
. .

Go
!5

r^^ -V
raent’s spokesman. Air 5^,'
WILLIAM WALDEGRAVE. Par- "j11

,

a ot
.
goodwill

Stronger powers

: Jiamentarv Under Secretary, and
.

I
Environment who also backed n>unitJ'-

a provision making it easier to
convict those charged with
illegal badger digging.
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GARDEN CALENDAR FRED WHITSEY

The lot of a tree peony
FATTEST of the foolhardy
buds on this perilous Feb-
ruary day are those of the
tree peonies. They always
come early and take a
chance with the weather.
Gardening folklore has it

that you should cover them
up to save them from harm.
In more than 30 seasons of

growing them I have not

found this necessary, but
I do garden in the south,

and no doubt in the more
chilly areas the plants

would be safe given the

shelter of a wall or fence.

And there are other good
reasons for giving them
such a privileged position.

First, though, what is a
tree peony?
The name is of course

absurd. No peony ever grows
into a tree, not in gardens.
They are bushes. Never, even
at their extreme, are they
seen much taller than about
6fL Usually they stand about
as high as a well nourished
hydrangea bush. But they do
make enduring woody
branches on which the flowers
are carried, unlike the more
familiar peonies which of
course die right away in

antumn and renew themselves
every spring.

This is descrable for the tree
varieties—if we must use the
term for want of a better one
—because their flowers are
some of the largest and most
sumptuous, without being
coarse, of any that grow.
Their nearest rivals are the
oriental poppies. Thiev can be
snow white, many shades of
pink and crimson, with every
tint oF red for which anyone
ever thought up a name,
yellow too. There are hundreds
of varieties.

One American grower based
w Long Island lists somethin g
approaching 500 and he is

busy breeding still more, white
the Japanese are at it too.
After all the tree peony has
had a long time in which to
proliferate so. It has been
grown in Far Eastern gardens
for about 1,500 years, having
been brought from China to
Japan, where the plants have
been developed and acquired
the most fanciful names like
Palace of Kaleidoscope, Red
Feather Stitch. Pleasure of
Longevity, Loftv Temple and
Clouds at Sunrise.

It most be owned that while
the bushes themselves can -be
very long lived, the day of the
flowers is brieF. One joke
about them is that you have
only to blink and you miss
them. In truth they last about
as long as an

t

iris or any other
peony, especially if they are
grown against walls or fence
where they can be supported,
for so many petals do the

Tree peonies—most sumptuous of flowers.

flowers have that sometimes
even the woody stems cannot
manage by themselves. Here,
too. they are protected from
wind and rain damage.

For a good many years now
the Japanese have been air
freighting the plants to
Britain, sending them oat each
in a polythene bag to prevent
moisture-loss from the fleshy
root Our own peony special-
ists, Kelways of Langport,
Somerset (catalogue 25p
posted) have always carried a
stock that includes the Euro-
pean raised varieties with
yellow flowers mottled with
red. The bulb firm of Jacques
Amand of Beethoven Street,

London, W.I0, are ineluding
them in their spring catalogue

(14p posted). This season also
Bressingham Gardens of Diss,
Norfolk, have added them to
their annual catalogue (cost,

£1 posted).

Now for all their majesty
tree peonies need a nurse.
They are reluctait to grow by
themselves from cuttings. So
thev are grafted on to the
fleshy stock of the ordinary
herbaceous peony root. In time
they will consent to make their
own roots, so you have to put
them- well down in the soil,

covering the union, the point
at which the graft was made
by those busy Japanese Angers,

with a couple of inches of

peaty, sandy soil. Discarded
potting soD is the stuff. Gradu-
ally Foots will grow out from
the wood and if it likes the

nurse, stock can retire from
the scene, leaving its charge
to continue on its own.

The nature of tree peonies

is to grow as gaunt bushes con-

sisting of no more than three
or four stems. Since they do
little more for the garden
after the end of May. though
their foilage is handsome if

somewhat sparse, this is an
advantage in that later flower-

ing herbaceous plants of
rather rounded form can be
grown quite dose to them,
provided the soil is well nour-

ished. But at the Liverpool
Show last year • I noticed
hushes in the Japanese garden
that had at least 20 stems
apiece.

It would be hard to keep
pruning back bushes to
achieve this — one would
need an oriental indifference
to time — but I am trying to

get something like it by slash-

ing our bashes near the base
in the hope of causing other-
wise dormant buds to break
and produce more stems. Thev
are so splendid in flower that
one is greedy for more, many
more.

Clearing a path
AS WELL as fantasising there
is important work to he done
on such a day as this. If you
want to' save yourself much
tedious, time-consuming back-
breaking work later on you
should treat paths, whether of
gravel ' or slabbed with soil

joints, with weed kilter here
and now. while they are still

reasonably dean.
The newer, path-cleaning

weedkillers based on the fami-
liar simagine and used as

liquids all have at least one
oiber weedkiller substance in
them that takes care of the
deep striking perennial roots
that inevitably invade such
places. An alternative is one
named Cascron G4 that is

sold in granular form which
you scatter. The effect of
both tarts for a whole year,
so that if yon do the job now
you have paths free from
weeds right round until next
winter.

16 paga colour
Garden TractorGuido
Thtacomprehensiveguide
sals out dearly the features

to consider before buying.

• Britain's biggest range •

with and without

grass collection.

I

* AutomaticTiansmtaioa.

• Best value-you must
compere ourprices
before^betorebuyir>&
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HEDGING
Sizes approximate Per 10 Frr SO
Brerb, green l-l»,ft £3-20 £15-00
Beech, areca l'z-flft 5-00 87-00
Be<cS, green 5-4 ft 10-10
Beectu purple I-l'jtt 7-ZO
Beech, purple 2-3 ft 19- EO
Berfcerfs porp. 1-l'zft 3-50
Bertieris rteixurttyUg 12-00
Blackthorn 2-3fl 5-60
Bov common or dKarf 9-40
Cotoneager (imocsU 3 -SO
Field Mania 2-3ft 5-50
Funptfcia l<a-2ft 6-fiO
Hazel Itz-2A *-70
Holly, cooi'ii 8-L2fak 16-00

5-00
7-90

49-00

32-

00
90-00
24-00
54

-

M
15-00
42-00
24-00
24-00
30-00
20-00
68-00
22-00

33-

00
60-00
29-00
4J-00
14-00
81-00

55-

00
54-00
22-00
10-00
22-00
3J - 00
33-00

.. 68 00
Send ror CCH.OUH BROCHURE or
hedging, trees and rnrit. Callers wel-
come it Gerdrn Centre on A431-
Check avsIliMTIty ot plant* before
calling. Open Moo. to Frl- and Son.
CARRIAGE: All order, add £3-30.
BUCKINGHAM NURSERIES. 68
Tlngewick Road. BncMneham MK 1 B

4A£. Tel. 10280) 8 1 3356. .

Hornbeam 2-Sit
Laurel 1-1 ',ft
Leylandll gm 15-34In 13-20
Lombardy Poplar 3-411 6-30
Luelcen Bum 9-131a 9-40
Prtin. green l'»--2ft 5-40
Prtset. green 2-3ft 4-30
P rieet, golden l-l'»ft 7-90
Pyrerarmu 8-12IB 12-00

g
orefcthorn 2-3f» 5-00
Ota rugoOT. 1-1 'all 2-50

Sea Buckthorn l’z-2ft 5-00
S(leer Birch 3-4ft 7-20
Spiraea red9>-12lii £7-90
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the farming com-

Moving Second Reading. Dr
Clark said that too many prose-

cutions for badger digging had

i
!

, The onus of proof would be failed because people had been

^placed on the accused to show able, to say that they were not

i that they were not digging for diSSiog for badgers. There had

i
badgers. been cases where people had

1 Mr u'airipxrravp “ Th*. taken fox cubs with, them to

I
digging and baiting of badgers ^ey were not ^ter

;
is particularly repulsive. The Daa=ers*

brochure and
netsampjes

j
Aerdrames ltd. Brochure No.

Cnartwxxfc Road. East Grmstead,

I Sussex RH29 2HG.
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Government is anxious that The House rose at 5.1 pm.

19 Tories rebel in

water charges vote
Bv OUR PARUAjMENTARY STAFF

^TNETEEN Conservative

M Ps voted against

the Government and four
others abstained in the
Commons last night in a
-protest at proposals to

force water authorities to

impose higher charges
than they want

the Thames Water Authority
area by 20 per cent this spring,

rather than -the three per cent,

the Authority had sooghL The
difference represents £12 a year
for the average household.

Those who voted against the
Government were: Sir Nicholas
Eonsor (Uprainster); Mr Terry
Dicks (Hayes and Hartington);

A, reported u, later edition S“f^enDnYrt
r
fF
C
rirh ’?„d

of The Daily Telegraph, the
crav?oi^dV

E
Mr Peter

&
Frv

Si™' by
rae

295
S

v2te
'

‘to'V’t {WHlingborough); Simian Gil-

^ mi
65 1 191, 3 mour (Chesham and Amersnam);

mayonly of 1M. Mr John Gorst (Hendon Northi;
The rebellion was led by Mr Mr Harry Greenway (Ealing

former North).

.TeL
Haw EaoUndComamtoBM ZAL, Dept DT952 .Wtaia-er
Xnw1. r*an*«MI E«aGltomiQMpfca8G84 0S5 Tat (P23S! 465893-

David Howell, the
Conservative Cabinet Minister.
However, he merely abstained an

‘j“
Barnes)

when the vote was taken.

Mr Jeremy Hanley (Ridimond
Mr ChristopherChristop

Hawkins iHigh Peak); Mr John

£12 difference

GUARANTEED TO BLOOM thJ« im or ft placed FREE
Scot POLYTHENE WRAPPED wirh quatantee and plaotiau hint*.

.
10 COLOURFUL BUSH ROSES £5 50

Save a garden Hill of frwrranl Motvan ere.-v aummer and aurnntn. Sweetly
•rented colour blended wlzc-winuloq strain, pf.iied lor piam.nn—-biuuut,
ainre this Mimmer and >'«ara to come. 20—£10-00, 50—£24-50. 100

—

£47 -50. Prompt despatch.

12 RUCOSA HEDGING ROSES £3-25
will nourish hi most aotta Into a beautiful barrier blo*omln>i all summer wilh
multi-coloured bloom, maturing to a mu o' oracqr n-pc. Ulos»y arei-n

deeply veined textured foliage, acnievlnp 6-7(r. This hardy nnd vigorous
aperies should be planted 15HM apart, order sturdy mo-vrar-nld hinbes now
to avoid disappointmenu 25—-£5-50. 50—CIO- 75. 100—£19- 15.
fl CHOICE CLIMBERS mlved colour, to -25. Prompt drvpaicb.
5upp«rn to Trtnrmoh reader! tor oxer 33 yoan. CJi n AaxutVua addbur XI ‘40
carr./p&i. awf order. CIOtea Smt.lSim. Tel. 105001 7253-4.

WOODHAW MORTIMER NURSERIES (Dept. DT42I, LYMINCTON. HANTS.

I Name

Rjwode.

ASPARAGUS
If it™ Him It. vrtis- not prow m H‘«

an eavy. Send e.a.r. for tree nrmvinp
eiactlrm*—.Andtew™.- SOS, - - PerWora

t
r;

? Vl

un • reuiimp™moirn^ -

Hoad ETcakam. Wore.

FUCHSIAS
Rooted euttfues S.A.E. Uac our wireMem
£5-20. Yount £7-20 » A P XI.
OKmnortft. Orklands hunary. main
Ereaham Rd CA«4> Potabare. Wares.
<cre 0536 860525).

HOIV TO CROW A 10FT A YEAR
htd-ia to nlde the easnark*. or a Sit
• »"*«£ _bedsa fer prlrao. nr a
tft°rnv :

beds* for secnrtcy or a
Hrmerldg hedge. Send now for Inter-
etc on leaflet* on bedges. frolt tr«e«
and * Hunt of the mooHi.” i5tatno
inot’Cmtedl

.
10 . GARDEN PRIDE.

JVol.r. Ctrtwy,! Bav. Cln>d or rise
0492 51410. anrtlraie.

FLORABUNDANCE winerb gfft box. -0
aelected Freeala* wllhprercrv alive and
erne IrrstrurUoiM. XS-75 ireimti.-w
VAT. By air direct frmo arowrr In
Guernaey. TeJepbooa 0451 56091.

NEW 1985 SHRUB LIST.—Many rare
Plane, —- orarim Send lame
HIE to BOONANT (.ARDEN NL TI-
BERY CDTj. Colvon Bay. LL.25 5RL.

GLORIOUS LILIES OVER 70
YAHIET IC$~\ VAILABLE. Uu: Irea 96-
Oag.T I.loctrated alalonne el»3 aSrrt
bruonlas. peotUes, diuUIra and . 173
rarefies of perennial prints. Mot-
this 40 ratlrrle, of bulbs and plants
air oflered In total. All backed
1 16 sears of experience end devefspod
to glee you belter quality bloom*
next summer. Send lip aiamp tor
vour copy to De Jaonr lF». The
Nunerlcs. Msrden, Krnu TNI 2 3 Bp.

nj

Lffing 0342 28644(24fiours)J

r .
FREE

‘

Spring Garden Book.
BJom.36timesGokJmedalwinner
at- Chelsea, will send you his 64.
page book of plants, seeds, fillies.
Prizewinning plantsmake a prire
winning garden.

Write Ron Blom,
Dept. DT91. Coombelands

Nurseries, Leavesden. Watford
WD2 7BH

WOT Phone 6923 672071 heSra)

GROWERS SALE
’

80.000 TREES on OFFER .10 onr
Mail okulk lusiomehs.

.
Bov

Irani the Cat arret. CUPREbbL'b LfcY-
LANUU green 4-511. 10 £89- OU:
S-6R 10 £42-00; 6-7ft 10 £49- U((:
T-Htt 10 LO5-U0: GOLDEN LEV*
LANDII 3-4tt 10 £89-00.' 5-6tt 10
£5U-00; Tboutaads at a-4. year old
APPLE: COX, BRAMLEY. WOR-
CESTER. LAXTON. GOLDEN DEU-
Cloua. RUSSET. PEARS: CONFER-
ENCE. WILLIAM. COMICE. ALL
£5- SO each. Field Clesrancr Dwrarf
BUSH APPLES already (railed All
Main Sort* 3 pit old. 5 (or £14-93:
10. £88-50. VICTORIA. GOLDEN
GAGE PLUM. DAMSON. GREEN-
GAGE. APRICOT. PEACH £4-95
EaCb. Larne LAUREL BUSHES 10
£18-00. GREEN PRIVET 30 S 10-00
GREEN BEECH 20 £10-00. DAF-
FODLLINARCISSI BULBS 250
£8-05. Mixed Rainbow TULIPS 100
£5-00. MAIL ORUER ADD £3-00.
CARRIAGE MAINLAND ONLY..

KEYDELL NURSERIES (DT)

Keydell Avenue, HORND6AN. Hants

OLD ROSES, SHRUBS AND CLIMBING
ROSLS uf exqulslia ctiarm and rich
fr .grance. Modem Irnth nm-s. Abo
reir ov.ii it. ,v ENGLISH KObl-.s told
rote h> brldu. JMrrrallni tB-MW
•' Hatldbouk of Rora,” PREE
David Aioiln Race, iSt. AlbrigtMan.
Woiverb.mpion. Tel. 090 728 al4r
k 4639.

FRFE SPRING GARDEN BOOK. THom.
36 times Gold medal winners at
•.bene:, will -end Jua tit, 64 n,,
book ol plant!., seeds, Him, Prtie
winning pliaia m.K- a prize wfpitlnu
qarden. Writ*. Ron RlDtn Ural.
ITT91 Cooiubrlendv Nurarry, Leavra-
d«n. Wetiord WD2 7BII or Pliune
0028 672071 124 hours).

To FEED you tw9i crisp trash veor
tables w bshHii ngflds fix
CONCENTOATTOMANURE
100°» ORGANIC conwofd Manure.
TuO at HUMUS making orgamsna.

Weed Free — excelent lor wgatabieA
flowera.bud.tfnu&d.Isume. Menytknen
ocherWen average Farmyard manure.
6X CONCENTRATED MANURE hoUs
momture anomoRNessol structure

—

Hkeepe indefawelyandaveryeconont-
teal Aobly harxflifc not banowtub.
Sec* /crop a !?0ta rams_ E5.00

U.SOHdl
5 #*0 orer ________ £4.-19 each

WAT and
-

' end can-tags IM toward*.Ml
cwo,

ftegrainoeeSK-sons
(mi tha sOMwss

ORGANIC CONCENTRATES
LTD . Nall Order Dept. I

TfilS GUTSABIG LAWN

CAMELLIAS MIXED, l-iear-old « lor
CJ. 2-rsir-nM 2 I<sr £3. Baj- 2 lor
J2j past pi Id. Sandhurst Nonet lev.
Hioeel, Durtmootli. Denra.

The Weshwood is Brftoirfs best setfng ond me only British

made gotten frodw. It transforms hours of tod work mlo a
short and enjoyable drive - cutting lawns bnd poddods wiiti

equal ease! me NEW Lawngioompr keeps kvge lawns healthy
aqd beautto - without expensive and exhausting work.

Buy. cLWeshrood Itador tfOW ond get a FREE1Lawngioomec
READJtaOUT WESTWOOD TRACTORS AND ACCESSORIES.
Send fordetallsoLthjs SPECIAL OFFER.

.

Vu,tro.;JSSOO CSTS (R.V). - '

. .pFaumi3ieax^crxi23gOra2344545(24hrt)
I

fterxcec. FSEEPOST (HO siompj H2 plymplop, Rymoulti R.; 3GR.

Westwood

ASPARAGUS CROWNS
(ram .

TOPSHAM DEVON
Well grown Connavers Colossel
one year; 25.'£6. so/Dt, 100 ri-4 -an.

Two year. 25/E7-50. 50 ‘Cl 1-50,
IfKI-iTW.. Three year. 2o,rs-50,
50, £14. 10U/CZS.

Spring delivery, cultural leaflet.
Cash with order. Gordon F.
Langdon, grower, LxminsLer.
Exeter, EX6 3AU. Tel: (0393)
833576.

Hunt (Ravensboume); Mr Toby
Jessei (Twickenham); Mr Robert

Mr Howclt, M P for Guildford Maxwell-Bystep (Tiverton); Mr
and a former Energy and Trans- Charles Morrison (Devizes): Mr
port Secretary, described the Christopher Mnrphy (Welwyn
case for the increase put to and Hatfield); Sir Brandon
M Ps by Mr Gow, Minister of Rhys-Williams (Kensington); ^lr

State for the Environment, as Roger .Sims (Chisiehurst); Mr
a weak one. Cyril Townsend (Bexleyheath);

Several other Conservative ^nd Mr John Wheeler (West-

M Ps joined him in saying that minster North),

thev did not see an increase Tories who abstained were Mr
derided on such a basis as justi- David Harris (St Ives); Mr David
liable, and would not support it Howell (Guildford); Mr Robert
in the Division Lobby. Jackson (Wantage) and Mr
The Commons was debating Andrew Mackay (Berkshire

an order which would have the East).

effect of increasing charges in Editorial Comment—PIS

Wrong people get
4low

use’ electricity rebate

exceeded its powers by dis-

criminating among easterners.
The Council has asked tb*

Board to either get a High
Court ruling that it can oper-
ate the scheme or drop the
rebates from the end of the
month.

By OCR BUSINESS CORRESPONDENT
~P)LECTKICITY boards in

England and Wales
are preparing to abandon
a scheme which cuts the
bills of consumers using
little power because the
aid is going to the wrong
people.

The scheme, introduced under
pressure from Mr Lawson,
Chancellor, when he was
Energy Secretary, has been
benefiting owners of holiday
or second homes rather than
the elderly.

WORLD'S LARGEST odd most fditinn
seed UUiMu'. Mojjr gandrnlag
itlv-mcs ’ book ot puais. An rarvcla-
pwdli of haw and vvnai in nruw.
212 colour PJ9f". 1. 100 Il'itslraltQiM.
over 3.000 varieties- ** Hlbit " o<
- -nl c.wlv«dn 1

1

pord'-ni-r- in ovrr
]O0 raiMlno. I->I»M ailil I.WII annul,
pi mmol. ooi planu.
cullrv. Inn. viruDi, bulhi and
ulpdWM. p(uv choice rare Hema imob-
IO>B3bk> elteivhrrc. Hnnn-oT fasciasl-
in-i hojvrvfim. To rn-.nr- a free copy
at lhr l‘>B5 llmil'd edUlpq, wriln

;

THOMFSON dr MORGAN. Drot 10.
LcDihiD IIOAd. Incivicb. IPS ORA. TH.
|?£ h--ur»i; r>4:3 57217.

HEVITICRS for nlaiHIng now. Kurds
SiTiltM ciiBrainor nra«u plaMs
l»*wll<-d. 1<] dlu frear rnr mar round
n#»»n lac-lndlrn red (gold fnllnnr.
£4-90 p.p. Do otilo collection £9-10.
5 co'leillO-H £31-30. Alio dnirl
conlfT*.. blur, areen and sold, all

dlffrr'-nl. t, lor £5 -00 IQ for 13-00.
rulfnr4l in«iniJli<in< ini-iitd-d. C -re-
fullr pecked. drrparrhHl «w:n 7 da>v
bv I* Class port. SahvfHCllnn
quirantpH. C.IV.O. In TVnn* orr—

KYiV'sR
Ftfe-

The Electricity Council said
yesterday that the scheme is
costing £I4;fl5 million a .year
and that discussions about its
Future are under way with the
Electricity Consumers’ Council.
Customers qualify for a

rebate if their quarterly stand-
ing charge, current (v averaging
£6-82 a quarter in England and
Wales, is more than tee cost
of the power they use.

British Gas is also overhaul-
ing its scheme because the cost,
an estimated £42 million a year
is much higher than expected
and the main beneficiaries have
been also holiday home owners.

Powers exceeded
Consumer groups argue that

pensioners and the low-paid
cannot benefit because they
are big users of electricity,
particularly in the winter. They
want, the scheme restructured
so that rebates go to the people
who need them.

The London Electricity Con-
sultative Council claims that the
way the scheme is operating at
present is Illegal. A leading
barrister has told the Council
that the London area board has

CRASH DRIVER
TRIED TO BEAT
RAIL BARRIERS
A young driver was seriouslv

injured trying to zigzag through
barriers at an unmanned rail

crossing at Ufton Nervet near
Reading, early yesterday. Mr
Simon Paulin's car was stmek
by a goods train and pushed
about 50 yards up the trade.
Simon. 20. of Bucklbury Slade,

near Newbury, • Berkshire, was
“ stable "in hospital last night jf
with a fractured skull and
serious burns to his bade from
the car's exhaust.
The crash was watched on

dose circuit television by rail-

way staff through cameras
mounted at the crossing. ABB
spokesman said :

“ The barriers
were down but he tried to

thread through them. We are
confident the equipment was
working porperly. but will be
conducting an inquiry.”

ROMAN KILN FOUND
Hie remains of a Homan

pottery kiln over 1,500 years
old has been unearthed during .

track work on the Neue VaOcf *
railway at Waasford. near
Peterborough. The discovery
was made by a team from the
Manpower Services Commit
sioo who have dug up 2.0W
fragments of pottery me*1

from Oxford clay which
found in the area.
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WORLD OF BOOKS SUSAN HILL

A funny way with words
around bookshops lucky enough to miss the won- central character of Matthew

.these days and you will see “erfu ' reading 0f it on Radio Pryar. with his Savile Row suits
hour" Never mind, trust me. so and Tmmnwe hoirrxit suit hie

a„j T —a U w— you were. helpless Englishman abroad
and as I get odder, my quest And is that all? Of recent ptmA r - 1Itar>
for the risible is ever more wn*»"S- 1 .far so. But I have ronta^aSofS
richly rewarded; I’m a push- shekel to wb/eh*Trften ?2tura

y 0
^
s
3
ess' the faint of a

over for all those Knock- nnbliS&J sh»d°" -,°f »«’««*»*
but

ar aU those Knock- It was published in 1963 and I’m £££ it? rSgis^bit UfakKnock and elephant jokes {j'jj
,

S“[K >s now out of print, again, and afus mirth and de-
ny daughter and kw -W °S«>urh&rary light. You can rreturn to itWhich my daughter and her 3„ jjfc. an interwlfln^^seven year old conteraporar- «mt,i some publisher of taste co£e up'affrL? as dS

ies have such stores of. and fP l?at,on re-issues it. the hilarious happenings go on

depressed, I reach for P. G. tnlogy. book. After allTSe best, sillaert

Wodehouse. Nancy Mitford I’m talking about “Night and j°ke 1 knuw was first tcrid to
“ The Diarv of a Nohnriv - Silence. Who is here? " by "® *“«“ 1 J'&fr ““d

, u / Wo6
??: Pamela Hansford Johnson. She *n makes “« diortle.

and am cheered up w.thm «as vmlHum™, moa parties- easy enoagh to. mite
five minutes. larh m the I9o0s and early 60s, convincing tragedy. But to soo

Bat I confess that even I find
scn?“s n?vels “ed with comedy is the real

-
m
SS.y

°~f a,T^4e'H SSTSBJSt °^r

;
ma* of

£T!L ^ smile, they raise, if “U"B ^r
rts

0^ =f,
d
.

ess-^jsue

dS."
er
objett

P
S™ii “^kpewa'wJd. soonfwjrk

its whefirEsS'Hs;!and anatomical compilations by ch*n«Ji hL f t
rfor

?
Jo
5
nso

3
grown-ups suffering from arre7 fi?ft

n2
.^T,

her
T
t

,

ack produced

^eveiopment^ merely *«. .^iJgS^JKp"“
,

and then “Night and
Then there are the subtle Silence ...” Set on an American

cartoons I cannot understand, university campus to which
the ephemeral volumes devoted Matthew Pryar archetypal
to Naffs, Wallies et al-^thank urbane Englishman goes as a
yon, we took the point after a visiting fellow. But they brought
paragraph; and the television her a whole new, and very
sit-com jusins^among those, different, public and more men
even Yes Minuter" fails to began to enjoy her work for
nmuse^ except as a distant echo the first time
of

»
** hflarioQS self, in cold it is a wonderfully fun

froth of a book, a gentle, ki
hearted send-up of American

print.

Where are the modern comic and mores and of the
classics? I can go. on re-reading ®“"*y English

_
response, too.

’’Jeeves and Blandings and -—t* ,s romantic, sophisticated,

“Three Men in a Boat" until embsed comedy, full of good
Tm 90, but are we all so JO««s and with some set-pieces,

Solemn, so donr, so nn-fmolous, n°rably the pobhc lecture by a

so devoted to Higher Things sPJ«er-expert to an audience

nowadays that we cannot write d<?^r with arachnaephobes,

a really worthwhile funny book
i

y*nc“ always has tears running

or two between us? ^e. And on every

„ ^ . . 4
page is a character the like of

Yes, there u just one new which anyone who has ever
comic writer of talent, whose encountered American academ-
htfle masterpiece has struck ics, will instantly recognise,
that perfert note of hnmonr

It ^ not reaIj satire, and
exactly m tune wrfh its tow certain]y there is not an ounce
T^

d ye^J^ “H thosl °?ers of malice in the book. ThePve mentwned, also quite time- strange habits of Americans are
less. I refer, naturally, to Sue WOndered at. deplored even —
Townsend, who has brightened the hottonse temperature ofmy fife (and tee of millions thefr rooms, tbe appalling taste-
of others, Tm glad to see) more jessness of their food their
pan somewhat with hof horrifying (to an Englishman)
^pet Diary of Adrian Mole practice of rising at six and

aged 13*4- having working breakfasts —
Perhaps yon have been put all these are poked fun at.

off by its popular success? Per- sighed over. But Jheir charm,

don't think the nielan-haps you' don't think the roelan- generosity, child-like enhbusi-

cholia of a spotty adolescent asm, naivety, are delighted ra.

feoy could possibly make you. too. .

laugh? Perhaps yon were nn- Most of all, though, it is the
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A gold jug from the Nagyszentmiklos Treasure.

MUSIC PETER STADLEN

FUTY years ago to the day,

Alban Berg’s 50th birthday

was celebrated with a con-

cert of his chamber music
given in a room of what is

still the office of his publi-

shers, Vienna’s Universal

Edition. I talked to him on
this occasion for the first and
last time—he died on Christ-

mas Eve of the same year.

More to Berg than

meets the eye

One could hardly have ex-

pected then that the youngest
member of the neo-Viennese
triumvirate, revered by an inner
circle of avant-garde highbrows,
was to become a leading figure

in music’s mainstream. Nowa-
days opera fans around the
world flock to “ Wozzeck," if

somewhat less so to “Lulu,”
partly because the timeless
topicality of Buchner's under-
dog has outlasted Wedekind’s
demonic femme fatale Berg’s
“Lyric Suite" for string quar-
tet, the Double Concerto for
piano, violin and 13 winds,
above all bis last completed
work, the Violin Concerto —
these certainly have become
firmly established in the reper-

toire in a . way that no work
of bis fellow disciple Webern
has succeeded and of the

Master Schoenberg himself only

“Pierrot Ltmaire."

ART TERENCE MULLALY

Digging into Bulgaria’s past
THE BRITISH .archaeological Istranv Trajan's “city of yh> archaeology of Bulgaria, 'held now a Hungarian scholar, Gyula
expedition to Bulgaria tory on the Danube.” The site, at Nottingham University. L&szl6 and a Hungarian photo-

something which has wide- VeUlw {^atj^uSayoI^pital Placed^ clearer u|ht
spread implications for art, of the Second- Bulgarian. King- m a book* containing some ofu«.»muu*6cBaU .j.uus- oonnsito'niimhOTK in P*et«m 111 a UOOK coraaiuiag suine oi

archaeology and politics — <3om..and today a prosperous
are^e^elv- coitooS most of P^o-

begins work this summer in
P^vmaaj oty m the .northera ?J ât «^hs of goldsmiths’ work.

1983
were pro- Xn the 19th century the

part of central Bnlgaria, is not W3aL«vI
2.
v
^,

w aot-.m
one of the most rewarding jost in a lovely ajuntryside. but

,
^ —

-

arrhapolnsiral rp^inne In th® has rich ‘archaeological poten- -
111 for Bui- Nagyszentmiklds Treasure wasarcnaeoiogicai regions m the m: « y*™* ganan archaeologists to study at thought to have belonged to

worli
a j , W;™,Ke NotbnShain University, and Attila, while more recently it

. render, of the jiS^TSSSSoffit

emphasise the importance ‘ of I
100® *t two locations

flusespedaoiL of fte most Work
excitfttg archaeologies discov- ^ continw for six weeks ground behind the Iron Curtain' . . . ..
enes of the past few years, an every year, subject to the aH- Nor, thanks to the^LvadSte L

A comparable situation,

account of which has jost been important proviso that the Zhivkova Foundation are
fharactenstic of praciac

i
.at,

published, is the excavation of necessajr fii^sW be raised, contacts Umited to archaeology.
a apactaaol^ Ttoada. tomb at "»« ». SSd.

J
n"5.Id“d^ toSwda'

Sveshtari, in north-east Bol- .
T^ results wfil be more

t0 Rri>;A Museum, and for
garia. Fresh "insights into ,

speaahsed interest NicopoHs ad Istmrm has the those who have entered the

art in Bulgaria in the period be- a
much

-
^ 1>een advantage of being a site Kazanluk- tomb, in Bulgaria, it

tween the collapse of the
TOraevea" free from/ later ocoipation is one of the most fascinating

Rnmj*n Ermun> in th* im tT nmi Given East-West tensions, the *®vel® and the fiact that the of aD survivals from the ancient
fact that a British archaeologi- British work will concentrate on world, so tbe same is true of

l'sts working on the fluences.

the Ottoman corapjcst at be
cal —v—Mon will lie working the late Roman riiy and fort will the Sveshtari tomb. Here in

end of the 14th OBmraty nave in Bulgaria is in itself remark- provide valuable evidence, addition to intriguing paintings,
confirmed that during both the able. The exhibition,

u Thracian Much will be learned about the the tomb contains architectural

First Bulgarian Kingdom (681- Treasures," at the British changes that took place between details, above all mi architrave

1018> and the Second Bulgarian Museum in 2876, was however the 4dh-7th centuries A.D., of high quality and, most strik-

irinjtfnm more than one of the most throwing fight upon the origins mg of all. km female figures,Kingdom nio5-1596) the coimtiy aaaoaUe .mi successful exhir of life and aiTin medifval each l-2m high, in soft lhne-
was one of the most oviused m bitions held in London. Con- Europe. stone. They are strange, haer-
Europe. tacts between those interested ’ atic. suggesting much about

in Bulgarian archaeology, art «.« a penod .about wtucb we customs and beliefs in the early

and history were established; axQ know, little. ‘On the" other 3rd century BC.
Direct British mvolvement In thus in 1981 Britain was well band someof the most celebra-

.

practical archaeology in Bid- represented at the first niter- ted of meiBeval objects are the

garia will begin in Jnlv when national congress on Bulgarian 23 .splendid gold vessels con- Treasure of Nagyszent-
the British expedition, ‘consist- studies staged in .Sofia, wiule tomed m the Nagyszentoklfis

bj/ Gwla L&gzi0 with
ing of five specialists, under Dr m the same year Bulgarian. Treasure, in the Kunsthistor- ** ““' ./TV,
A? G. PooJto- of Nottingham scholars attended’ the confer- rtches Mhseum in Vienna. It has photographs by islvrn R&cz

University, goes to Nfcopolis ad ence.on the ancient history and been • extensively studied and (Coroma .

Kiado £3-50.)

Strange that Berg, whose
harmonic expressiveness renders
him the most accessible among
tbe founders of dodecaphony,
should have concealed in his
music tbe most, secretive fea-
tures of construction. If com-
posers were to be graded
according to the riddles they
pose both for biographers and
analysts, Berg would surely top
either list. Not until the Ameri-
can George Ferle discovered,
in 1977, Berg’s autograph anno-
tations in Hanna Fuchs's score
of the “lyric Suite" did we
learn that the happily-married
composer had a mistress in
Prague, the wife of an
industrialist.

Though only last week, in the
Frankfurter Allgemeine
Zeitung, the- Swiss musicologist
Jurg Stenzy quoted a consoling
letter addressed to widow
Helene by Theodor Adorno. In
it

1

the shrewd sociologist, a
former Berg-pupil, assured her
that Alban did not write the
Lyric Suite" because of bis

love for Hanna but rather that
he carried on the affair for the
benefit of the composition.

Even so, the score abounds
with strategically placed notes
corresponding to the lovers’
initials, A B (German for B flat)
and H (B natural) F, while often,
the numbers of bars m a sec-
tion, or metronome marks have
been shown to redate to the
figures 10—allotted by Berg to
bis beloved—or 23, winch he
regarded his fateful number
ever since his first attack of
asthma occurred on that day of
the mouth. Yet wide Berg,
along with his fellow dode-
caphonosts, believed — mis-
takenly, as I have shown many
years ago—that serial proce-
dures, faithfully adhered to

the theories of the biologist

F IIess who claimed to have
observed tbe phases of animal

and human life to be governed

by the figures 25 and 28, male

and female respedively.

Fliess was an influential fig-

ure, greatly admired by. for

instance, tbe young Freud,

little wonder, Aea, i£ Dr Jar-

man has detected ht as late a
work os the Violin Concerto a
significant role assigned to tbe

female symbol 28 along with

the 10 and 23 of Hanna and
Alban. What, this amounts to

Is a subsidiary. secret_ pro-

gramme in a work manifestly
intended as a Requiem for

Alma MafcJer-Grophis's young
daughter Mamon. and inscribed

“to the memory of on angeL”

I am less inclined to accept

Dr Jarman’s new theory as re-

gards the Carinthian folk tune

that is quoted in the Concerto.
Berg’s enchantment with tbe
Bach Chorale he has mcoipor-
ated is well documented when.

here, form part of the listening
ience these additionalexperience

hidden programmes are inten-
ded to exist for their own sake.
Hiey are comparable, I would
say, to the numerology practised
by early Renaissance composers
and indeed architects. Yet while
in the past such number symbo-
lism related to theology and
philosophy, Berg’s was psycho-

logical and private.

Except that in tbe current
issue of the Oestehreichische
Musik Zeitschkift Douglas
Jarman presents a hitherto un-
published letter Berg wrote to
Schoenberg in 1915 after the
Master bad commanded that he
must "pull himself together
and discard those beliefs in
lucky and indudcy numbers!”
Such notions, replied Alban,
were sdentificaily supported by

half-way through his labours

and after prolonged searches
he discovered the one set to
the words “ Es ist genug ” C* It

is enough ”) where, moreover

—

amazing coincidence!—the first

four notes of the melody are
identical with the last four
of the work’s bug - established
basic tone row. But he never
dropped a hint about that
Landler tune which in the first

part portrays the lamented girl

and eventually returns to sym-
bolise her transfiguration.

Occasional suggestions that
Berg may have composed the 1

melody himself were silenced

only nine years ago when tbe
Austrian Herwig Knaus spot-

ted it, complete with text, in a
folk song collection brought
out by U E in 1932. The verses

are all about a Mitzi, the com-
monly used dialect diminutive
of the name Marie. Now Berg's

*

parents had a maid called Marie
Scheochl who in 3902 gave
birth to young Alban’s daughter.
The affair was hushed up, to be
sure, but in the same current .

issue oF tbe OeMZ Steuzl
publishes for tbe first time the •

adolescent's ecstatic confession •

of guilt, found in his diary.

Now Dr Jarman quite rightly
stages that the texts of Berg’s i

numerous melodic borrowings
invariably turned out to have
some programmatic signifi-

cance. But if he concludes
that in the present case the use
of tiie Landler implies a secret -

salute to Marie, I would insist

that Berg deliberately con-
,

cealed the text because of this ••

doggerel’s coarse bawdiness.
Any knowledge of it would dis- :

honour the memory of Manon -

—as well as of Marie, if indeed
he ever thou^ti of her in the -

ooutext of this RequienvCon-
*

certo. Just for once he used a *

lovely melody not because of
its text but in spite of it

BRIDGE G. C. H. FOX

THE grand slam on this band
from match play could not be
considered to be a sound con-
tract, but lack with the distri-

bution combined with skilful

play justified the bold bidding.

Dealer South. East-West vuL
+AKQ52
*A3
A 74

* A 62
+ J974* 10 85

*754
* J95
* J 9 84

w u
*62
4 K 108 5
*K105

S.

5*
7*

6
*KQ J1098
• Q62
Q 7 3

W. N.— 5NT
E.

obtained by setting np the

spades but this left one trid<

still to be found.' Tbe only
chance was to hope that the

same opponent held tbe spades

guarded together with both
the minor smt kings.

Proceeding on the assumption
that the cards lay right,, South
won the opening lead with *A,
and cashed 4A and *A (Vienna
Coup). He next played out
four rounds of trumps- On
these dummy discarded and
*6 2. West parted with *83
and East 410 8 and *10 leaving;!

* AKQ52¥_
7

* —
— *30

From North’s point of view,

if South held a seven-card suit

beaded by KQ there should be
33- tricks providing the spades

were evenly divided and a fifth

card could be established.

As it was South only had a

six-card suit and there were
only 11 top tricks after West’s

lead of V5. One more could be

39
* J98

J974 * A Q 2 rN v — 10 852 1,W E
• K

* K
83 r

+ J863 -

South

*6
*9
Q 6

* Q 7
played *9 and 7 was

discardet^fro in the table. East

was now squeezed in three sorts.

He could not afford to throw a

spade and either king would set

up a trick for South. He post-

poned the decision by discard-

ing 4K. Now when South
cashed 4Q, there was nothing
East could do. As a spade
would certainly be fatal he
threw *K in the hope his part-

ner held the *Q. So South-made
his optimistic contract with six

hearts, three spades, two
diamonds and two dubs.
Lack of care respited in a

game swing on this hand from
a team match..
Dealer North. Game AH

*965.
*KQ5
* A Q7
* K 9 4 2

™i 4 o

w“7» * A 9 74
109 652

1 * Q 10 5
* K J 10 B7-4
W J6
* KJ4
* A-7

At one table tbe bidding wasa
S. W. N. E.

INT —
34 — 4*

North. -opened with a weak No
Trump and South forced with
3*. . West led 48 taken in

dummy' with 4A‘ and *9. was
played, losing to *Q. yTert con-

tinued with 43 won in hand
with 4K. Sooth next played

*J losing to *A and 'Wert was
able to -put his partner in with

*A for a diamond ruff to defeat

the contract

At the other table the bidding
was :

. -S-- .
W, ' N. E.

. 1* —
' 1* . INT —

-•.4*

Flaying a strong No Tramp
{15-17 points) North’s rebia

showed 13-14 paints. West
made the same opening lead,

8. South saw the danger of
the diamond ruff. Having'won
the -trick with’ 4K he led. *J to

force out *A. .East returned a

diamond -and South ne*t played
VKQ, discarding his- last

diamond. He only lost two
trumps making his vulnerable
game for a gain of -720. (12

Hops).

NATURE
“DO YOU THINK a fox can

have a conscience?” asked my
friend. He had been describing

how he put out food each even-

ing for foxes visiting his

garden. Something in their be-

haviour .one evening had

prompted the question.

Some years ago I started col-

lecting examples of what
appeared to be altruism the

higher animals. Eventually I

put these together in a book.

iTo have a conscience
_
con-

notes the ability to discriminate

between right and wrong. Cer-

tainly domesticated animals,

such as cats and dogs, can

develop something perilously

dose to a conscience, even it

only of a rudimentaw nature

Instances involving wholly wud

animals are less easy to find.

Two vears ago a, writer in the

Countryside, the journal of tne

British Naturalists Avocation,

described how he watched a

reed warblers’ nest, with

young- There came the moment

when the parents tcniporarili

departed to catch insect food

^fhemselves. He then saw

another adult reed .waiter

come and steal ^tenal from

1he base of the nest to make

its own. It made a number of

pillaging trips each time

methodically pulling <>“t ^
material and retreating with it.

.The whole account is set m
objective terms, yet the wnto
was impressed by the way the

pillager skulked through the

dense reeds behind a°d,**10

the nest- “cautious end wary

in its approach but wip1 clear

intent,"” if t*1* ult
rud]n

'‘,i«te2

warbler was aware it was dom.

something that ,
trauma

the moral code of its species.

MAURICE BURTON

CHESS B. H. WOOD
WORLD Championships, Olym-
piads, Hastings Premiers, may
come and go but some minor

chess continues to be played

aronnd the world. Here are

Played in Amsterdam. White
forces mate.

ErCksen Blade

three pretty bits_o£ play, found
ilai

"

in a glance round Europe: very

easy, really, this time. Many of

you will solve all three within

ten minutes From the diagrams.

Played in East Germany:.

Mueller, Black to play

iHy m &»
SJt^»*±B!±j
L±£02± 1B H
Asyi si!

m

Campomanes, White, to play

Gratias White

White has coped with the

threats of 1 ...Q-KR8ch and 2 —
RxPch but what has he not

coped with?

SKsser Black

*NiH H JS;

ivl
*»•*?

I

yj:
i

Prom a tournament in Gaus-
dal, Norway. This is harder and
wins material only. It' gains

in interest because the winner
is the President of FIDE, the
International Chess Federation.

Prom the first diagram, the

win is by I .. JI-B2! If 2QxR
then 2 ...Q-KR8 mates. If 2 R-Bl,

2 ...RxPch and 5 ...Q-K7ch.

Black cannot mate by 1

Q-KRSch 2Q-R2 RxPch. 3RxR
QxBch because White just

escapes by 4 KxP.

From the second diagram:
1B-KB! R-KN1 2 KBxN NxB 3
N-N6ch K-R2 4 N-BBch K-Rl 5
Q-N6 Black resigns.

From the third: lNxKP!
PxN 2BxKPch RxB SRxN
Q-N3 4 R(B5>B7 wins.

A THIRD Commonwealth Chess
Championship is being held

Feb- 16-26 in London’!

Medina, White, to play

from Feb- Jb-z& in London's
Docklands Museum. Competi-
tors will be housed in the Great
Eastern Hotel which wiB
become the centre on Feb. 22-

24 of " open days

"

for chess
enthusiasts with the competi-
tors giving talks and analyses.

BRAIN TWISTER
BX362: FIDDLING ‘.with- my
numismatic collection the. other
day, I pushed three odd coins

together, so that they were all

touching and, having nothing
better to do, I measured them.

The distances between -their
centres I found to be 1 inch,
1>4 indies, and l1*- inches.

What were the diameters of
the three coins?

For readers wbo lament that
they -can “ never " solve geo-

metrical Braintwisters, let me
assure them' that this is not a

difficult problem, and has more
to do with simple, algebra, than
with geometry.

SOLUTION to BT361: 76 feet
The last sentence in the prob-
lem did warn you; it'is the dia-

meter,' not the -height of the

m Fig- 1,
“

mast that counts. In Fig- 1, S
and D are the sun’s diameter
and distance; m ' and n the
mast’s diameter and umbra,
viewed vertically. Clearly D/S=
n/m. 'so u=mD/S.- This gives
u — 107-5. at which 'point the

shadow would taper to zero.

Fig 2 shows that, viewed hori-
zontally, if u is at an* angle of
45°, the observed shadow U will
extend only - q divided 'by the
square root of 2.

D. StP.BABNARD

ARTS REVIEWS
theatre / Brothers at war BALLET /

TWO BROTHERS upbraid, in-

salt and denounce, one another
all through Nigel Williams’s
new play at Greenwich and
they do so m tbe presence of
death. As a result, they bring

of Hfe into theiran injection

broken relationship.
“ My Brother’s Keeper

set in the hospital where thefr
ies iJL Thie. middie-father ties

aged brothers have not spoken
for years.

The play seeks to expose
tbe hypocrisies and silences of
family life. Tbe sarcastic wit
of Tony, liberal playwright,
gives - John McEnery the
showier, laughter-grabbing role
which at first . makes Sam, the
businessman (John Price)
appear comparatively daH.aad
uncaring. 1

Mealtime Reginald Marsh,
as their bedrridden father, once
a bam actor of tbe old school,

yammers pathetically about his

£
ast and refuses to eat because
e doesn’t want to urge his

body <m any more. He is ready
for the end.
Mr Williams's play moves

slowly, but steadSy allows ns
to piece together what went
wrong.
What Tony could not bear

;n

ler

attempt
how to talk to her husband,
intimately, as she has never
done. When Sam remonstrates
at his vicious outspokenness,
Tony sneers at his brother’s
broken marriage and unfeeling
heart.

By the end,. Sam has con*
fessed his need for a reconcilia-

tion. This comes after Tony has
eloquently expounded his idea
of a fulfilling love and has
shown—in attempting to make
the old man eat — that his

tetchy cruelty was prompted
by the unbearable pain of
losing a father to whom he was
devoted.

Superb
‘Manon *

.
Alan Dosser’s tactful direc-

tion combines with Mr Wil-
liams's taut dialogue to keep
sentimentality pretty well at
bay, while putting in a plea
for a heart-to-heart camaraderie
which the inhibited English
have always found difficult

achieve.
to

John Barber

concert / Early Music Network

ARTISTRY ENRICHED by
experience was the keynote of
Thursday night's Royal Ballet
“ Manon," at Covent Garden,
with three outstanding actor-

dancers, Jennifer Penney,
Anthony Dowell and Stephen
Jefferies, in the leading roles.

By superb characterisation
and technical virtuosity, they
gave complete conviction to the

drama.
“ Manon " is a typical. Mac-

Millan combination, of ebullient
theatrical invention and banal
or tedious areas but given such
a cast its choreographic virtues

THE LATEST ' Early Music
Network touring ensemble,
Musica Antiqua Koln launched
thefr programme at Wigmore
Hall on -Thursday night, present-
ing string music of the Italian

Baroque and Bach's Harpsi-
chord Concerto in D minor,
directed by Reinhard GoebeL
The string music was foil of

delightful 'surprise and was
most deftly and stylishly played,
the tone sweet yet ringing, the
attack rhythmically alert.

First there was the stately
Sinfonia

' “ Santa Beatrice
d’Este " of Corelli, music of con-

siderable breadth and grandeur
which was superbly delivered
and it was followed by a highly
original Sonata in C minor from
Legrenzi’s “ La Cetra," the final

adagio achieving a conclusion of
moving intensity and nobility.
No less original was the

improvisatory Capricrio detta
“n Moira" by Vitali,

. whose
dislocated, sectional structure
outlined a broad acceleration,
at once witty and purposeful,
culminating in an exhilarating
Presto.
The first half ended with a

Sonata in D minor by Albinoni,

whose finale, again extremely
ouick and vivaciously figured
drew playing of great verve
and the rest of the concert was
devoted to - the Bach, with
Andreas Staler an authoritative

soloist. The first movement was
perhaps a little too detached
and rhythmically stiff but the
finale, taken at speed, genera-
ted much electricity.

Anthony Payne

Some reviews appeared in

yesterday’s late editions.

television / Gorilla tactics
AFTER Thursday’s Norfolk
bikers, how agreeable to con-
front the African lowland
gorilla; shy, gentle, house-
trained, fond of David Atten-
borough. And, alas, unlike the
human- hairies, in imminent
danger of extinction.

BBC Bristol's excellent
Nature (B B C-2) last night
pondered the strange affair of
the seven gorillas presently
residing ' in Arnhem Zoo.
Brought up as family pets in
the Cameroon, they had to be
found new homes, because
police threatened to shoot them
when they kept escaping.

natural African habitat, it better than some predecessors,
would he better to shoot them, because there was more time

Accusations of bad faith and to spend in individual locations,

misrepresentation flowed freely D still came out too much like

across Brijm Leith’s report A an
.

«*°tic travelogue got up
rather fanatical-lookina Ameri- principally for the benefit- oF

can lady called Shirley McGreal, B B c Enterprises. And if we
of jfche I P P L, declared the are t0 be fed insistent messages
proceedings to have been “ un- ab°nt Western materialism, the

democratic." To this a Dutch ptofit motive, and so forth, they

spokesman retorted, reasonably rea“y ought to come from
enough, that if you wanted to S0tne0Iie we can s®*.

predominate.

Penney 's Manon is a notable
achievement, subtly progress-
ing from impressionable inno-

cence to final despair.

Dowell, dancing with his

familiar fine senskivily for line

and phrasing, has considerably

deepened his interpretation of
Des Grieux. It is now a posi-

tive and complex conception
that, like Penney*s perfor-

mance, draws on tremendous
reserves of feeling for the final

scenes.
In these, their partnership is

worth the most careful scrutiny
for its telling emotional detail

and immense physical control.

Jefferies’s Lescaut is equally

compelling and equally percep-

tive in every gesture. His solos

are fluent, perfectly judged and
exciting, timed, m the drank
scene, with accuracy and wit
It is a portrait as a whole,
however, that is arresting —
an uncompromising study of a
dissolute and unscrupulous
charmer.

Fiona Chadwick, as Lescant's
mistress, gave her variations

with great skOl but failed to
act sufficiently strongly. Guy

- Beggar

conserve wild animals it seemed I

ivej

Niblett was a lively

Chief although his followers*

dances were as ragged as their
clothes.

a good idea to keep them alive
first.

Richard Last K. Sorley Walker

But international regulations
enforced by a network of do*
gooding conservation societies,

forbid trading in gorillas, now
reduced to an estimated 12,000
.in the wild state. Handsome bids
by American zoos (up to
$72,000 a pelt) for the Cameroon
Seven were -declared illegal. So,
representatives

' of . Cites, a.

European conservation group,
secretly shipped- them -.to Arn-
hem to await further dehberg-
tions.

This got up the nose of a
rival organisation, the Interna-
tion Ftimate Protection League
(nothing to do with the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury), - who
declared that if the animals
could not be returned to their

The animals came far better

out of these exchanges than
the humans; as they did in an
earlier, even, more trenchant
item about the dreadful things
we do to dogs. You thougrt old

English sheepdogs liked having
aft that hair in their eyes? On
the contrary, said a dutch of
vets, it is part of man's mon-
strous, unthinking cruelty to the
four-footed friends.

The New! Padfic (BBC-2)
deals rather with mans subtler
influences on fellow man. Last
night’s, . programme, subtitled
* Return' to Paradise," switched
from denouncing the debasing
effect of Affltrriearisiation on the
myriad nations of the Padfic to
prodaiming that native cultures

OKstill rule, OK—at least in Japan,-
Samoa, and Hawaii—beneath
the deceptive Western veneer.
The programme hung together

ART GALLERIES
AGNEW GALLERY. 43. Old Bofid St-.

W.l. 629 0176. 112th ANNUAL
WATERCOLOURS exhibition.
Unifl FrL. Feb. 22, MuL-Frl. 9
5.30s Ttmre- mull 6.30.

Hetnnprctfve. . 4!h-1 6Ui Fall.

BANKStoE GALLERY. Si HotMnn
Street. BlackMan, London. S.E.1.
Tel: 01-J2& 7681. OPEN EXHIBI-
TION OF CONTEMPORARY PRINTS
1983 with RE Spring Exhibition in-
ductee work* i» Adcnwd, Greenwood.
Rotbensteln KA- 7 Feb—B Mar. Art
Event Bay—Satordav 23rd Feb. 11-
5.30. Gaiter? Own. Tnes—Sat.. 10-5.
Son.- a-6. dosed Moos. Admission
£1. Conwss- 5Op-

BRITISH LIBRARY/BRITISH MUSEUM
Great Rniiseli street. WX.I. anglo-MSAXON ART 966-1066. Weekday*

I

10-5- Sunday 2.30-6. Admission
fci-OP. Recorded mfo P1-6B0 17M.

BRITISH Ml’SElnuT' BRITISH LAND-
SCAPE WATERCOLOURS „ 1&06-
1850. Mnn—S« 10.-5. Son. 2..

1TW.
free. Recorded Into 01-

BBOWSE J2*.
London. W.l. 73* 7964.
HILL (1935-1963) Memorial Eriribl-
too. oalnoiHB ana, orawfaw.

.

Y (Arts ConnrSp.
S.E.1. RENOIR.Sont^BmA. London,.S.E.1.

,
Until 2]at April, MMU.WetL 10-8.
Ttanre.'-5«t, 10-6" Soil 12-6. Adm*
£2-50.

,

Co^rfoMiy rate £1-50*
and lor evi33t)adr bH day Mon.. Toe*.
& Wed. 6-8 n>in. Recorded Into.
01-261 0137.

PARKIN
Street S-W-l. 01-:
WALL 1925 to
Mar ris. 10-6.

-co
ISSlints

BOYAL ACADEMY
FUtoftdiUV. 01-734 9055

CHAGNALL. notfl March, open 10-6
daily inc. Son. AI3M.CC-50: £l«70
ceocBMloaanr rate ana mUl 1.45 n-m-

on Snodaye.
VICTORIA ft ALBBVT .

Kenirinflton. JOUK
FASHION FHOTOGRAPHKSl. Uesl

•JP'szJ”jm-
5 30. Ctoed" L
01-581 *B94.

f.:

S3

•.'a
Kfft

. • J
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Cktrf.

v.'HFam L. Young and Mrs lion for tie Study of. Infant

Young were received in fare- Deaths at Peterhouse, Cam*

well audience by Her Majesty bridge,

and took leave upon jfiis Excel- Her Royal Highness, attended

BUCKINGHAM PALACE, Jcncy relinguishiiig his appoint- by Miss Anne Beckwitb-Smitb
Feb. 8. meat as High Commissioner for Lieutenant - Commander

t* w T Bates was received New Zealand in London. peter Eberife, -RN, travelled hi

TheluSn this Mis. Peggy Heath and Mr an mroufT of The Queen-

morning and kissed hands upon Kenneth Fhght.

Majes^^ta^ador’ Mr" Qu^hS .KENSINGTON PALACE.

L
rS“d J,leniEK,l“tii,rS- " ViSori^MedTfSil^).^ The Duke of Glouceeter. Hon-

Jm-k;&BS of Ra&r-ssrv» sstssna R«s
being received by The Q

- yerlden ajid Lieutenant-' (MflitiaX was present today at
H5s Excellency Monsieur

Colongl Peter Gibbs> amVed at a briefing for Honorary
Jacques Viot was ^eceived in

Rova] ^ Force Northolt this Colonels of Royal Engineer
audience by The afternoon in an aircraft of The Territorial Army Units at the
predented the Letters of Recall

Queen-
S flight from West Royal School of Military

of his predecessor and his own
f‘mnaa9m Engineers, Brompton Barracks,

Letters of_Credence as Amba*
The priBCess Anne, Mrs Marie Chatham, Kent

^aor + .u^rfu^mlnirtTr French Phillips this evening attended

55?E& *2?SP Conrtof the Annual Dinner of the Vete-
RepubUc to the Court ot

rinary Researdi Club fPresident,
James s. ]> a. Betts) at Senate House,
His Excellency was accom- MaIet Streeti W.CL

Lt Col Sir Simon Bland was
in attendance.

the^Emhassv^Jb? Her R^al Highness was
hJJS* SkSS nre° received bv the Mayor of Cam-

faa
i- ?OU

Hp? den (Councillor Barbara Hughes)
seated to

.
Her .Majesty.

d Vice-Chancellor of

The Duke of Edinburgh, Colonel,

was Grenadier Guards, will visit Wel-
lington Barracks, S.WJ, on Feb.
26.

MorS-ur Alain Grenier (Minis- ,, “i ne^SSt^PrinJS S&
i

“|
ter Counsellor). Contre-Amiral c£ Randolph OniriT)

£Professor
Ledbury, Worcester, on April o.

Olivier de Veyrac (Armed Sir Randolph Qniik).
The Quke and &

Forces and Naval Attache), Mrs Andrew Feilden was m Gloucester will attend the first

Monsieur Bertrand Schneiter attendance. niffht of -The .Caine Mutiny

Gov KINGTON PALACE A™r ISSSSint Fnft art iit
oaf Coimsdjor), Monsieur Guy Feb. g order of St John, at the Queen’s
Carton dela Camera (Munster ^ ^ Wales, Ear! of Theatre, Shaftesbury Avenue,

^SSSnSSShSf vLSZr CberterVSrived at M^dSfie” ^ « »
SSS^SSStt^SSS SXV5*SL3Ste “*
lor). Monsieur Michel Galas

m°rning to viat Cheshire.
Trenchard. founder in 1919 of

(First Counsellor Consular His Royal Highness subse- the RAF Benevolent Fund, was
Affairs) .Monsieur GiDes fluently visited Black Road held yesterday in the RAF
Chouraqui (Cultural Counsellor) General Improvement Areas,

and: Monsieur Charles-Henri Macclesfield.

D'Anson (Press Counsellor). TJe Wrceof Wales Prra- SSbld 6, MarsM
Madame Viot had the honour dent. The rxmee s ana Royal of jj,e raf Sir Dermot Boyle, a

of being received bv The Queen. Jubilee Trusts, later visited the Vice-President of the Fund,
ejr antnnv Arland fpprmanent Rudheath. Youth Cenire. North-

Un
Sd«^3Ar^l“oF 0S <£' «£. *£ * tt. rite™. BIRTHDAYS TODAY

Foreign and Connnomvealft pi^es rf AND TOMORROW
"S’^d'teHer“Kali AwaKaSw»m Lord Feara is W today: Mrasfflaa sbm«mps
of the Household in Waiting Warnngtoa. Mr David Barnett 61: Dr Garret
were in attendance. His Royal Highness, Patron, FitzGerald 59; Mr Brian Wentham

Admiral Sir Desmond Cassidi TJe Society, toured 48; and Miss Janet Suwnan 46.

had tiie honour of being Ahbeyneld House, Knurs- The Ear! of Stockton will be
wrvalc-ori hv Thp Hnivn ,mfln ford- 91 tomorrow: Field Marshal Lord

relinquishing his appointment Major Jack Stenhouse wa* in n^wSter
P
^nSSm ^77-

« (SomanVinOffif N.rd Mte
Home Command. The Princess of Wales this Mr H. P. N. Benson 68; and Sir

His Excellency the Hon. afternoon visited the Fonnda- Idwal Pugh 67.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr N. B. Marshall and Mr P. J. Crookes and

Miss E.A.G. Bhndn Bfin V. Hickson
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between Nicholas, elder son of between Midshipman Philip
Mr Bryan Marshall, of Compton Crookes, eldest son of Mr ana

Mr F. W. Millard and
Min C. L. Platt

The engagement is announced
between Paul, elder son of Pro
fessor and Mrs P. H. MiBard, of

m a rider J. Hickson, O.BJB., RJJ.
• Retd i. and Mrs Hickson, of
Winchester.

House, Compton, Berks., and Mrs Mrs M. Crookes, of Sheffield, and Cheam, Surrey, and Catherine,
Mary Marshall, of Ballygallou. Vanessa, only daughter of Cora- only daughter of Mr and Mrs

* J. G. Platt, of Bedfordshire.

Mr C. Trloomb and
Min B. MoCaQ

The engagement is announced
between Clive, elder son of Mr

The engagement is announced and Mrs S. J. Titcomb. of Pluzs-

hetween Mark, son of Dr and Mrs merden House, Lindflcld. Sussex,
and Bacbel. daughter of Dr and

of Marion, N.C,

Inistioge, Co. Kilkenny, and
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Wil-
liam and Lady £1unden. of Castle
Btanden. Kilkenny. Ireland.

Capt. ?. M. C. Vincent, RN,
and Mrs S. E. Maxwell

Anderson
The engagement is announced

between Paddy Vincent and
Susan Maxwell Anderson Cnee
Atkinson u widow of John Max-
well Anderson. F.R.C.S.

Dr J. M. W.
Miss

and
T. O’Kelly

R. W. Simpson, «F SaHrimry.
Wiltshire, and Maeve, daughter of Mrs McCall,
Surgeon Rear Admiral and Mrs U.S.A
T. J. O’Kelly, of StohMngton* Mr F. 3. Mayes and
Hampshire and Hongkong. — —

WEDDING
Capt B» 3- Eustace and

Miss L. M. Proven
The marriage took place at

RAF Benson on Feb. 2. 1985,
between Capt Robert J. Eustace
and Miss Lasa M. Proven.

RECEPTION
Her Majesty’s Government
The Hon. George

M P, Secretary of State

SERVICE RECEPTION
Services Booking Centre

The director of Movements
(RAFt, Air Commodore G. R.
Pengelly. formally opened the
new premises of the Services
Booking Centre at 20, Albert
Embankment yesterday. Brig.
Compton Boyd, Director of
Movements ( Army), and Mr P. P.
E'scy, Director of Supplies and
Transport (5 MV), were present, — _ ,
together with senior officers of land, was host at a reception Mr and Me* John Greatrex, of

Iffln F. M. Haxnber
Hie engagement is announced

between Philip, son of Mr and
Mrs P. Moves, of Half Acres,
Chipstead. Surrey, end Frances,
youngert daughter of Dr and Mrs
B. H. Ramber. of Dormers House,
Upton Grey, Hampshire.
Mr M. P. West and

Miss C. E. Greatrer
The engagement is announced

between Michael, only son of Mr

the Ministry of Defence. A
tion was held afterwards at whi_.
the hosts were Wing Commander
J. D. Lambert, Commanding
Officer, and staff of the Centre.

IN MEMORIAM
Sir Harold Hllfier

A memorial service for Sir
Harold Hillier was held yesterday
at the United Church, Wnnchester.

held last night by Her Majesty’s Milton Lodge; Cote, Oxford.
Government,, at. 6, Charlotte Mr M. J; Sbenherd and
Square, Edinburgh, for chairmen
of visitkrg -committees of penal
establishments.

LECTURE -

National Association of
Decorative and line Arts,
Societies and National
Art-Collections Fund

Sir Peter Wakefield. Director

The

v
t
?
e
.T?
p€5ing ^Ptonces were read of the National Art-Collections

by.the Fev.^John G_Cohen, who Fund, and Lady Wakefield

nfas EL. E Bnk
it. is -.axupoupced
son of the late

Mr A. M. Shepherd, and of Mrs
B. A. Sbepftierd, of Guildford, and
FHiabeth, dauaWer of Mr J. R.
Fink, of Guildford, and 'the late
Mrs P. Fink.

Mr P. J.- Harrison and
Mug F. ML Jones

The engagement is announced
between Peter, yoouger son. of

Vj 5® 5ower
: the Purcell Room, Son* Bank, Briah ease.- .Wert ' Yorkshire, tad

(daughter) read last evening, under the. auspices the late Mrs M. Jones^*^
® fiy

George of the Fund «trd of the National Mr n OiMvmA

from the Parable of the Sower.
Airs Rex Moffett

J
p®ace uy ircuige or me runo «nu or rue rvaaonai m- n oddv andaddress was Association of Decorative and

Wr « <«dj and
given by Lord Aberconway. Fine Arts Societies.. A. private The enauemMrtfr in^mrwd
.Lady HiDier (widow) attended view of the Renoir exhibition was b^ween Da^d. ride*t Efu?vn* other membersofjhe family bddjaftewards at toe Hayward Sd^ra MdyV-

™
Vfetherby, Vorkdlire, and Janiue,

toe congregation also Gaflmy. -

included the Mayor and Mayoress
of Ventnor, many leading repre-
sentatives from the- world of
horticulture, and other friends.

CHURCH SERVICES
TOMORROW

UXAGISraU—OOBXH STTNDAT
BEFORE. EASTER

ST
**2lL

s CUtheotac: 3 HCi 10 -SO
Matthra. Yen. F. W. . Hirer.
AKjjdearoir ffloroi SUatordi: iijg
Hoiy Commiuilcm fOarke in F):- 5-13FTOmaag. «n.. Htmtw, Cock?

j

\tew at St flototph-wltbom.AlggT,-
«Me. JJjrdMww*. Cftaptatn (TinnlUM*
rirn serncfi.W^S2SLS-TOI Ambt; 8_ HC-. 1 o.so
Martin. Canofl Trrvor Beeson fBojw
to Ok 1I--WJ . Buna EiAarkti 5

-RcT -. J" 1'" Arrowsnitto of
ft tad’s Corort -Gdiden. Are* Doro:

EDGE GROVE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Edge Grove Preparatory

School, Aldenham. Herts., cele-
brates its 50th anniversary this
year. For details of special
events and of _a Boarding and a

younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
Malcolm Barr, of Kirkby -Over-
blow, Yorkshire.

DINNERS.
Oxford University Inner'

Temple' Society .' :
•

Oxford University Inner Temple
trtpfv htolrl rfo r STihndlMusic Scholarship availaUe apply Sodety held its ranlrad] <Krin«rr

to tbe Headmaster. last night in Pembroke College.

WINGS AWARDS
AT RAF VALLEY
After successfully completing

advanced flying framing for fast

Mr Justice French was the jfnest
speaker and Mr Seamus Goatiey
presided. Others present were:

' the tour Temple-;*n» .TRogortr of

Braaeaeve; and Jodg* tart CJmrtT?

jet aircraf No.

Nortoombria Special
Constabulary

Sir - Lawroyce Byford, HM
_ .. .. . Fhring CJuef Injector of Constabulary;

a-5a. onwn,

.

Hmry Bicket; 6-3o Trailing School RAF ValLw. "was principal guest of ttoe Chief

Jgga Serteer^*non 6'b-rt“ toe folfowibgofficera of nS- **
Soranw* c*Tsa«*L: s ETC: 'll bers 110 and 111 mm-cae oiBcers ot too

Rev. Pjrtr Parker fH-nln* 3 Her. NortoumbriH Special Coo-ujTjd AdUnston (Lentaon). received Their wings from Air siabaterv .jrT
Az-l RALLtow m tb* Town: li Per. Vice Marshal P T Qtnar* non i

»«iimwy B
:
aieir Bnmm Mess

ph«p Meweit. v
,

lce ^arsjiai n. l stuart-Panl, dinner heJd test ninbt at Graham'Al
He

A
?n seo^sS?

1

8

rf fei?
air officer commanding framing House, Benton, Newcastie .upon

j. k. w. Voonqi 6 Tbs vicar!
" un|b R A F Support Gmunand Tne. Chief officers <and divisionial

*1.1. Sppm. Ucjahmi Flaw: 9.m BC; yesterday. and departmental commanders^— *^ntam‘hri- **-—
£ SERVICE DINNERML"*

io.. com. Cap at Management Centre and ‘ RAF
pSSi^J-rSSSS?:

J^ujnrorth JjeM a guest night hr

Lbwoo.
Holy tkiitity. Bnumnan m. t a HC;n Rev. J. A. K. MlDsn 6.50 Rev.

J. D. Irvine.
ST BmOK’S. Fleet St.: a.so HO 11

0.0on John On**; 6.50 Chon! Even*
tom and Sermon in Music.

St CLEjBrfr-Dsrts; Stnodi 11 Chora]
vneturfss,. Realdent Chaplain: 8.50
BC.

St MAKOAHaT's. Weaiui'uaux:
Rev,
12.1

St M
la.;

_ The

^ BooidT ’slis” ’ Mr” Norman vSeM*
,

Tmhv^i?V m1

* tpLt?‘

J

arvis. Wing Commanders J. C.

aFSr&csJ«»
aBPBapaF*-’^“ •

. _ .fiSS/BSfaaSI Latest.WWs .. Air
Uon of oi« Eight itunarms Aovfver- —..... • 1 » iw-M-arsnai J. b. lTOtnury, Air
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Degree of
MORE than once in this'-'*,-

. j
>’

.

' , , .
column I have referred to Honorary aisuDCnoas handed down
the Cosmic Imp, a being who ’

.

revels in mischief of every Joy universities could become as discredited
kind, not least in the deBat- '

ing of solemnity; and I gh'mp- as peerages, says HONOR TRACY
sed his little paw again in the

L-
8000^ at whidi may be worth the rais- poor woman, wrao is merely brv

the Prime Minister. mg. In former tones, toe young Ing to pa2 us together, w£ll
There we

.
ah 1

1 h o s e were paid for by their families, ' have a aag's life of it
scholare, explaining toe n«d. of their own choice, and now These is also a curious back-
for their corner-boy act m mgn- other people must pay for them to-front effect in this to-do,
falutm terms. There, not to whether they like it or not. reminiscent of “Through toe
be outdone, was Mr Dickmson, And I can’t help wondering Lookmg^GIais." One argument
aged 22, presiaent of - toe haw. badly off the modem was that as all British- Prime
students union, urging toe student really is. Ministers- since the war have
assembly to ^ Some time ago I- read of a &?d * ft sbouW be
woman who has, condemned student body hiring a pop-group «lveB to erne, whatever her
us" and peroratmgsrandb: *r ^ evening's «tertSmen£ Pbhcy.whicb sounded liberal
“ We cany the traditions of at a fee of 0,500; and yet to 2nd ' fenmaae. But nobody
Oxford to the world. And then, hearsome ofthem bob?they pomted out that her policy is

on another page of the paper hardly know where totorn fbr
to JP - ®ess be-

reportmg this, was an account bread. queatoed by the very men
othow a mob of these tradition. . - . - whom -Oxford was pleased to
bearers arrived for a debate .

°et’ honour. And those on the other
at Cambridge, an

.
hour late, side blamed her, cot . them,

tipsy and m comic hats, to thfil
5 when the' sprees had to stop,

throw water, bawl ruderies and cftksr. A fnend
.
of mine used Tbev are like toe jovial cfaarac-

wrestle on the ground as if on “r“st
„ “ ters in TxxjDope who regard toe

a football terrace.
Wlt“ a ™en7. What do yon best of everything as their due

A custard pie for Congrega- eT?e?t
T
of a P>§ a suat?” and “live gaffy era fictitious

ion, and a bulls-eye for toe winch I quote here uot-by

best of everything as their due
and 'live' “gar!y on fictitious

_ ... . ^7 money- UE^- the bankers- fore-

imp, who must have been edit- >°STI
5

as
,.
exPr

-,

e
,
ssm§ a close or the bafliffs move in.

ing toat dav. No donbt, having simple fact of life. Men act Indeed, there is an element
seen the paper to bed. he re- according- to- their lights -and- of- -absurdity-aberat toe whole
tired as well, to rest from his not as others think they should, business of honorary degrees,

labours and fit himself for rod these dons have done just particularly if toev become
more good works on toe mor- that. Whether they are suited political. If the academics

row. to Oxford >s a different matter, don*t look out, their awards
We should not be hard on and Cambridge might usefully wEB be as much of a joke as toe

the undergraduates, whether debate it I prefer to look on Nobel prize or the modem
the heroes of Cambridge or the sunny side, to wit, that out peerage. And I can't but think

the hundreds milling around in of L057 present-day academics,
. they take themselves a deal too

Oxford with battle cries and 519 were civilised. seriously. How can a woman
political slogans. Their pre- But has an example been set of Margaret Thatcher’s cahbre
decessors from the upper crust which, may have farceachmg be either exalted or humbled
were not very different: demos conyequenci1^? Oxford is not by what they do? Hnrt she may
were not the thing, but there alone in resenting economies— be. as a pnpD of Oxford Uni-

were rags in plenty, de-trousei- what if others too deckle on vereitv: but may I remind her

ing of the unpopular and direct retaliation? The National of Belloc's splendid lines to the

wrecking of their rooms, and Theatre supposedly the "Remote and ineffectual don
chamber-pots placed high on usual right to refuse edmis- Who dared attack my Chester-

noble edifices. Wholeheartedly sion : what if it bars the Prime ton”? Chesterton and Belloc

to make an ass of oneself is Minister? What if hospitals stand where they did: no one

a privilege of youth. won’t take her in? The possi- cares or even knows who toat

But there is one small point bilities are endless, and the don may have been.

OATES

LETTERS

FOR SALE
By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

A COLLECTION of letters

and other material

relating to the death of

Capt. Oates while on Scott’s

1912 Antarctic expedition

is to be auctioned at

Christie’s in London on
March 27.

The collection, formed try

Capt Oates's mother shortly
after he died, appears to back
np Mr Roland Huntsford, the
the author, who was highly
critical of the polar hero in his

book “Scott and Amnndsen.”
‘ Following publication Sir

Peter Scott, the naturalist and
son of toe explorer, brought a
successful libel action ' against
Mr Huntsford. But controversy
has arisen again with a coming
television series based on the
book.
Relatives of Capt. Scott, who

are angry .at failing to block'
Central Television’s £5 naHion
series on the man, or to get
changes made, fear that he has
been portrayed as an “ insecure,
paranoid martinet.”

Famous words

However, Mrs' Caroline Oates
certainly never -forgave Scott.
She regarded he son as a victim
and went to enormous lengths
to estblish toe explorer’s fail-

ings as a leader* recording
many conversations with others
connected with the expedition.

Oates left iris test for certain
death in a blizzard with the
famous words. “Iam going out-
side and I may be gone for
some time." . j

His mother was convinced
toat, indirectly at least, Capt.
Scott's failings caused her son
to commit suicide. From several
sources she beard ' of toe ex-
plorer's eratic behaviorm—being
rude to those beneath him and
then friendly—and of how the
expedition was felt to be
doomed.

The collection, which is being
sold anonymously, indudes
photographs and newspaper
cuttings, as well as letters and
notes ,aD contained in Oates’
black tin deed box. It is ex-
pected to fetch up to C3.500.

.
UNIVERSITY NEWS

Jtxjsfx
Pnwrtr Senior Lecturer snd Con-

Sunwun_ In UM UntrmJtj

—Chinese

and the

stars

« **:-v <1*.

WHAT is the true charac-

ter of Elizabeth Taylor
- (above)? She has been

praised for her looks
• and her talent, and

attracted notoriety as a

result of her marriages.

According to toe Chinese
horoscope, now getting a
lot of attention, she is

clever, resourceful and
wise.

Barrt Fantoni has been in-

vestigating the accuracy of
Chinese horoscopes, and on
the eve of the ChineseNew
Year the Telegraph Sunday
Magazine looks at a light-

hearted but fascinating way
of assessing character ana
compatibility.

Brendan Lehane' reports that

the roof may leak, but the

British Museum is stQl one
of the world's greatest
and most interesting store-

houses of priceless trea-

sures. What goes on be-

hind the scenes to keep
such a splendid .collection

intact and in good repair.

Detta O’Cathain is the only
•woman director of any of
the major clearing banks.
She is a director of toe
Midland. - In a special
Money Section looking at
women and finance, Anne
de Conner finds toat more
and mare women are mak-
ing their mdrk in the world
of finance.

Jew bevan assesses how
fairly a woman is treated
when it comes to taxation,
insurance and government
benefits; and Roger
Carroll offers guidance for
the new investor in unit
trusts.

S25,Staffs£.
*•*-*•-*8MMS* **
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BASSETT. Mrs Ivy r. Oil*.
Palace: jraCL Escex 1W4WH

£S.lSJi:l%£ar & jSpCham. .

Tim Ctiaptaiiu 9.15 HC.OiW BW*L. iHeTWMOB
.
Cnwr? Mur:

alBO HC: 11 The Om»Mb; 5JO
I

Gcards .Qufu. WriUuntuu Bemcka:
II Rev. J- S. Cram 12 HC. _Lincoln s Bnr Cham: 11 -SO Rev.
F«Ms Basse- _ „Cuwir Court rc-o-Sl, Corot Garden:
11.IS Rev. J. MTUer Scott. Confirm-
ation and itowoa of Firs* Com-
nwicsawi 6.50 Mr ZhmeCd
Cimfdncl.

ST COLOUHA'S fC-o-S>. n tc 6-50 Vetr
Rev. TIt J- Fraser McLuicer.

WIpjTWKw aT7»TOkal : Masses T,
3. 9, 10.30 (Sana, 12, 5,30. 7.

Mary E.
Gam?

BUXTON. K.
_ Derbyshire ....

CADDBY, • Mr>
Eshun. S

DAVHKJE. "

L. N,'

R7
'Eeri*

AUretan,™ 528,041
AvriJ D, .

^.•srsrsz
4"*!*

Sevenoakfc Kent • .l.J 7 7S6.3T5
DAVIES. Mrs Mery G. P,
LlAnyrtrd Wens.- Peram _ I85A07

FOSTER, F. Nsventoy, Una,
former fanner —— 6Q0AS8

JOHNSTON. Min Kathleen E-.
Wert Yorks lOIAte

TODAY'S EVENTS
LOe Curt sroants.

ie BnoM visa « IsUloMeiiD*
Vlwor&i’ *’ A&ert'MiMm : sdn WWW.'
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Rrr. ceric
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6.S0 Rev- Or R. John Tnflor.
f cny Road: ii Rev.WESurfS g*TO-

Norman RscSwr*fc®n.
WESTMW6TER CHAFCU

Gotr: 11 A 6.30 Rev
KendaR.

ft KxUuQtm,
Cornwall -469.343

nesung. a. c- woriina-
worth. Suffolk ZTS.T27

VAZ.ORL A. B_ Norwich ... 150,639
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Music, BBC 1^847

Dr K. T-
end EccJisrisfr Canon Join Oates. }I:
EvtiHonc wfa sermon to angle. 6JO.

Theatres, Ctoemas — Paae 35.

Mr James Read. Dfreetoe _of lAaSamn

ml liaison torn Oct- I. IQS*. Prof.
I Wrtrctw of Hair
MeSooiSlI Resrsrdi Ltd. Use

epMtaiM as .a ywdiio Profesaor

m*® Kty H
S?-

sMr&uSssmi XmZsssrs

ZMmceor of . Basina— Crsdasus Asao-
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Obituary

Vera XaUn. In New York aged
7S. Russian-born • American
anthropologist, spcdalut on the
Caribbean. Director of the
Research Institute for the Study
of Man« New York.

ROCK GROUP
TO TOUR
CHINA

By HUGH DAVIES
.in Peking

0HINA has given permis-
C - sion for a rock band to
;to'ur the country • next
"month.

-The musicians, eight foreign
students living in Peking, are
to play a series of 15 concerts,
mainly in southern China, with
the State-run Chinese Cuittfre
and Arts Development Com-
pany acting as promoters.

William Goede, one of' the
players, said tfrat toe group is

being permitted to 'perform for
the Chinese because of an
official desire to "foster the
dancing spirit,"

LI Gnangzri.-an official of the
sponsoring firm, said negotia-
tions were underway to decide
how to divide toe profits from
concerts. A part is to go to a
fund for toe handicapped,
sponsored.by Teag.Hsieo-piag’s
son. Pufaog.
Eighteen months- • ago, all

Western popular music was
outlawed in China as

a spiritual

pollution." -

Elton John has visited Peking
as chairman, of Watford Foot-
ball Club. He has reportedly
been trying to persuade toe
Cpmmnuist authorities to allow
him to perform in China, as
he has done in Russia. 1

BOOK VAT
‘WOULD
CUT SALES’

By Onr Qty Staff

mHE imposition of VAT
on books, now under

consideration by the Chan-

cellor, would cut sales by a
sixth, inflict serious dam-
age on the publishing
industry and remove a

cheap and effective means
of promoting education,

according to research by
two Oxford economists.

A study by John Vickers of

Nuffield College and Derek Mor-
ris of Oriel, shows that- more
than two-thirds of the £860 mil-

lion spent on books each year
goes on works of "substantial

educational value," including

Bibles, technical -books, classic

fiction -and children’s books.

Presenting toe results to a
conference on VAT organised

by tiie Institute for fiscal

studies, Mr Vickers said book
sales were highly sensitive to

price..A 1 per cent, rise in price

would lead to a 1 per cent cut

in spending. But this in turn

would produce further price in-

creases because smaller print
runs would raise publishers’
costs.

Trivial amount
Imposition of VAT at 15
er cent, estimated by the
'reasury to rase £85 million

m a full year, wotdd inflate

book prices by 15 to 20 per
cent and cat sales by a sixth,
Mr Vickers said.

Mr Vickers pointed out that

most other European countries
charge. V A T on books at well
bekrw toe stardard rate. But a
compromise solution of charg-
ing VA T at, say five per cent,
would yield only about £20 mil-
lion, a trivial amount which
was scarcely worth toe dis-

couragement to reading and
the inevitable political storm.
About 200 M Fs, half of them

Tories, have signed a Commons
motion opposing 'VAT on
books end newspapers.

Frfrflier £5 per Hr.e. Charily appeals E4 prt

Trade £9SO per 1kr.

THE Lord ;s my shepherd; I shall

uoc Ti jat He maJttUi me Co 1'-

down in green pastures : He
lesdeti me beside the still waters.

Psalm XXDi, v. 1-2.

TINA.—H3977 Birthday darting.—H.B.
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ST J1TDE—Grateful (banks—krrp wttti

tcc lor too new Uy -

—

L.G.

ADRIAN HART of Surblrco ALEX
COLLEN of Maideslicad on ennflfd
toon. Ccasraini aeons- uq B.E.
week Utt forever.

CBOPLEV CHARLES late of „ .Laburnum Roaa. kpsom- Saurrer. alrd
mere 13:0 June 19*3. Would 0117005
Having knc-wlcfee at Uie n^PUews 00a
Bircu of dou or their representatives
rhi? on 716 October

.16002. Dailj lelegrnTb, E.C-*

MRS GRACE CRUMP of SI Kloairrtd-
Rol&lip. Middx, is amtuas to Bear
gem ::cna anr relative of Mrs w
wnnflnd, believed to be living to or

' near Cnnia. Devon.

GEORGESONr—Bom 3rd March 1898-
Dled Jan. 2«. 1S-.85. Second non of
to* late Mr D. W. Gvonesm.
SoII:i:oi. of Wick. Educated locally

the Royal H.gb School
Edinburgh. CbmcnuAio.iMi Cud BUU-
licn -Seafor~i Biablandcn I ranee and
Flanders 1314-18 w*r. Awarded
M.C. l-SBi March 191B. Wounded
Jniy 1918. Attended Edinburgh Uni
TersiU- 1919-2”. Scots law prtteman
end cradueted B.L- wirti dfetincUoa in

1922. Practised for mm year* m
wick and -be north of Scotland •*
Factor m the name of D. w.
r.Mrr.rwn A 5oa- Decorar ed «tth toe
Norwegian Order of St OI.it toBowtun
toe 193B-45 war and later created n
Knight ol the Order of SL Olav.

GUERNSEY SWEATERS, cftlc cardi-
gan*. gflete, direct Guernsey. Super
tarings. Brochure. 3. St James StreeL
Bt Peter Fort, Gnenuar. C.l. (0*81>
28642.

DISCONTINUED TABLEWARE rtpbw-
ern, avail, wide rage. OTW HMOS-

OLD GOLF BOOKS W'td. 02915 5568-

ISLE OP MAN. Fort St Mary. onWna
fltoennan'a cottage with boathouse (or
•ale. 062* 852955.

NR. NICE. Charming Apt. for 3. »»

eonveri-d Olive MILL. Available Mta~
Sept. £30 P-w. Tel. 01-579 5275.

SPIRAL STAIRCASES for dotfrtlflr
Interior use. Foil range of duality

Send
Spirit]for free 16-Dage catalogue. S„

Staircase Sc sietna. Lewes Daim
Coatrarty Lid- The MDl, Glynde.
East Sussex 3NT 8SS Or telephone
Glynde (073159) 541.

ST MAWES. Cornwall, nd.
Sandhurst 3S9.

PERSONAL
TO GIVE HOPE li a totting memorial.
To lorra that in roar Win to the
form of n legacy to Help toe Aged
trill help eld people « home end
abroad. At home.

,
it . wfU help mop

toe torture of loudiitees. XC wm help
towards medical research and treat-
ment. R can save lives. If staple
to loara hope to root WU1. toman
write today for mote Inforrontlow to
The Han. Treasurer, The Rt Hon.
Lord Mi, la ey-Klag. Hirtp top Aged,
Project, 90-1 70S, FREEPOST. London
Etna 1ED.

ISLE OP WIGHT. Beautiful S. Coast
UndcretW*. Hols- Mod. sic c/fa. etode
etnbleblorti for 2. Tel: (0985) 7S046B.

LOVELY VILLA nr. Marbena. 2 DW®.
Beds- Lrge. Gda. Folly funid.
£49,000 frtUd. Tel. Malaga .780881.

ROSS-ON-WYE area. Cosy bollday cot-
tage. AH dales from Maxcb 50*-
£30 to £60 Kk. DetoOs Basse* 598.

HOLIDAY COTTAGE. Portland.
4. Laagport 0498 290572.

Sleep*

R King Charles
Puppies- Dap. secures. Excellent pedi-
grees. K.C. R

CAVALIER
cures.

leg. Tel. Crewe 258852-

RLACK3ACK WNTD. Black £ farts. 8
apds. S. 7. club* 5. 9 diamonds.
Gold 7. > farts. Ac*- S RMS. 0785
20*372-

ESSO FOOTBALL. Havfi Ussrpool-
Require Ian Rash. Share. TaL 0631
668866.

BLACKJACK. Many spares. Wfll ewpp.
eell or buy. 0364 57I09S.

HOLIDAY VOLUNTEERS. 18-55.
reasonably strong, ready for anything!
Can too rtre 112 weeks March-
October taelping, severely disabled men
aud women enjoy active holiday* at
aeafronc holiday home? Full board,
accommodation, help wlm travel cw.J
provided. Details: Mist Maty Hunt-
QEFD. Leatherhead. Surrey KKT2
OBN. Tel. Offlce hours 0&7 864-'•2804.

ANCESTRY TRACED
warldwid: by etacrw economically,

write far f REE ADVICE to
At£i‘rvemente Ltd.. .

SO/K. No^hsst!. Caciritanrs. CT1 ISA
lelrpaone *022 1* 4b-6lB.

TO M&JBJERS of
MIRANDA CLUB

S. Klnysler Si. London. W.l'.
01-457 6095.

we are please-a to inform roa a*t the

Club will reopen on .Monday 1 1 -2-85.

MUSIC MANTJSCWFT BOOK. C- 1EV0.
Leather bound. Ponan Seottto
aright. Collection of dance*. Ben offer

aver £200 aerates. TaL 1024027 >

206.

SEAFROKT
with **
Vista Estate.

LTDAY FLAT to let
pool. Cartref a

letaa. Malta.

ROME WANTED - fpR loiely Red
Seller. B mouth*. 01-453 5271.

VALENTINE BOX WANTED—Halcyon
Days 1977.—Tel. 0621 893326.

TENNIS COACHES WANTED for dubs
in Weat Germany. TeJ. direct to Nell
Paterson OIO-49-6£5Z-4o611 evs.

CORNISH LUXURY HOTEL. Stan
nardens lead to private aca beach.
For . brochure M. 0326 250541

.

GLASS Column Oil Lampa and Lane
Gian Inkwells wanted, wm can per

-

malty-—Write to J. Brookes. Ctine
Ball. CJceve. Avon.

MARBELLA. Lmt- Motor Sailor ready
Med crane. Muat aeU- £21.000. De-
tails. 0705 432483/HnmbM.

E £. WANTED. LGB WARDROBES; ft
all Victorian and E

“ “

01-946 7685 day
all ylrtorlan_an_d Edwardian^funCun.

SET of 12 balloon batik, cabriole Ire
chair# In mahogany. Orga I860.
£3.600. Office hours. 01- 56.

BABY GRAND PIANO. CbaBen Serial
No. ssoaz^ wim matching

~

pew. £2.750 o.u.q.
885 or 01-979 4345.

LEGAL NOTICES

any oenona having claim asateat or
any Interest la the estate ot any of
the deceased perms whose names
addresses and descriptiona are set out
below are hereby rcunirrd to send
particulars In writing of his ataim or
bterest of the person or mm
tnectloaed ta relation to the deceased
penoB concerned before too date
specified after which date the estate
ol the deceased will be distributed uy
the personal representatives among the
persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claim and fttereata of
which they have -bad ootfee.

BOTTOM. GEORGE RICHARD
Lewisbomintend, Gloucastei. t

Marpctta- To Ctisodale Close.
1evens, uhrocester.

m
SAlKa dSi

GL2 OBG, bsfora

Solicitors. Compton House. AMnpton

ATER5. THOMAS HENRY Of 40
Moottartdae Lane, Stopietotd In tin

i?nwor
of
Ns»s.

cnlnra to Chambers _
Derby Rood. StapfofDrd,

THE AIR TRAVEL ADVESOKY
BUREAU. One C»n keeps toe airfare
noun. 01-634 9000 or Manchnstes
061-831: 2000.

FORTMADOC
,
N. Wales. Lux. hoi.

bouse o'looking eea ft golfcourse.
Baleray. colour TV. CH. lavMdy
torn, most dates avaO. Detafla 0766
2228.

SMALL PROFITABLE office cleaning
business for immrd- disposal. W-
Mlds. Suit busb.wlfs team part-time-
S2K p.a. G. prof. Tel. 10531) 4341
or 83378 eves.

REDWINGS
• HORSE
SANCTUARY

White Haute
Foito, The Tom,

Hcvrngham,
Nr Nerwich,

NarfgUk-

T«f: Hevingium 222
Please help 05 to reach our
target of £156,000 to purchaseWhite House Farm to provide a
permanent home for our ever
increastng family of over 80
horses, ponies and donkeys,
which vre have rescued from lll-

treatinent and alaagbter.

Every £1 received will buy
one sq. yd. of the farm. Please
send your donation or ash for
more details of our work to Hon.
Treasurer at the above address.

•* Adopt” one of our rescued
horses and receive phatogapha
and reports (minimum £5 yearly).

JOINTHE

CRUSADE
AGAINST

CHEStHEARTI
&STROKE £
ILLNESSES f

Most ofusbavesomeoneiit ?\
the janrilysufferingfrtHn • f"

Asthma. Chronic Bronctetkfc»
ftrste. ^

Conmaiyl

.. . or Stroke. *
_

-SapporttheCHSACrusade

ofthese illnesses.Weneed
your help urgently..,widi
a donation, legacyor
inmemonarngifti
Wewillbehappy
tosendyou details

dwhatweda

TCCTKtHEARTAND
STROKE ASSOdWlOH
DqjLA.Thviatock House Nortb,

London WGH9JE.Td; 01-387 3012 •

Rqfrmlnarky No. 2JKIS

(IS. 0757

*agaLa Ddg
demrately need nmto tar ttato norfc-
Se^ttowd Charity 257557R. MraM
heft*. The Secretary. Redmeye. 48.
Station Road. Low Mutton, Berta.

CHIMNEYS. Reablared Narahu

-Sen. Sl
Have residential vacancies ns are'

.holiday . stay accommi
f Jreacb. 2*-hoor 3RN

<04345) 4556
Private bench.
Hong Coodea'
office boon.

vrell aa
Odetion.

ROUND WORLD £.789, Tokyo £62*.
Sydney £680 rtn. Oolmtaa. 85.
London Wall, EC8. 01-438 1101.

KBLLY COLLEGE. Ttvblock. Dcvra
FnhHe School <HMC boordfnai. 950
taw* 11-ja. ,45 Vito farm glr». con-
venfnt M4/M5- exceflcK scadrrele
respite. Scholarship*. Inc. Matte. UN,
yitta form. Lssvlaa bunmag, 10
O»onl 4od Cambridge. Regular re-
port . end tutorial system. National
giamptoo# aihletfe*. swtamlng-
Hamry. dtwdpuaed. active:
drams, games, sailing, surfing,
log. etc. Prospects* teom
asatcr. (TeL 0823-5005 1 30101.

TROUSERS. 8K3HTS. SLACKS. (Ddl-
vtdnnr asds tor sou from £19-95.

Royal Arcade. Ketotriry. w. Yorks.

READING GLASSES from £9-79. Tbe
Class House, 01-834 9398.

LD RAONG CAR wonted for Tcstero-
tioo. Prefer Lotpa„lmt_ otoer _mshs
considered. Ftaoae 090 567 405.

STAJULlFr HINVAT08, alt-ytifid 1
year old. £1,000- Tel. (02931 792278.

FOR SALE. Oarrods Chen™..* #*5ahahy grand piano no. 47191. £105
O-n-O. 0878 662696.

CHAMPAGNE GIFT SERVICE. Bend a
botth ft cord. £14-30. 0255 89202.

FACT
NEARLY 30,000 NEW

CASES A YEAR
are diagnosed in this
country alone. It is:

join the BOA and send
me a donation TODAY

Sir Hwiy Secombc. CUE, President,

BRITISH DIABETIC

ASSOCIATION
10, Queen Anne Street.
London WIM OBD.

\bucan rely
onus-canwe
relyonyou?

~ The suigeons upon whonx
youorakjvedonereJy-
alsa rely upon 90a to help hind

.

their bsorang and research.

Your donatkm, covenantor

._i'slrm.

Rdds. London WC2A3ER.

Royal
College of
Surgeons
of England

(HcgblrredChartyNo 212S08)

THE ROYAL STAR
& GARTER HOME

Opened in 1916, The Royal Star&
Garter providesatrue home tor
disabled ex-servicemenand
women. Please help us.tocontinue
caring for thesemenand women,
towhom weowe so much,by
sending adonaiianorlaavinga
legacy;Theneed Is urgent!

THE ROYAL STAR & GARTER HOME
DapLDEfacliinniiii.SurrepTWiaBnR

T*kB1-94nS3U

VOUR HELP CAN
MEAN HOPE FOR
A BUND CHILD

For many bdnd chfldren. the only
hope far a full and happy He is
through specialised education

anettrairmg. We can provide thdt- but only wilfi your help. -

Please send a donation.
'•

THE ROYALLONDON
'

SOCIETYFORTHEBUND
105- DTSalusbuy Road.

London NW66RH

Today’s “Best Vafcze”
Private Hes5ih Plan
for Families sed
OlderCoaptes

HEIE8 HOSHTBl AID SOCSETf
5&7FaIaca Gate,

^eterEXl 10E.
TeL* Exeter (0392) 75361

Happinessis...
AtbeySeUmnshme u eaer6SOQ<!fcieitypeoiikL{

akouse called
Abbeyfield.
~**TMlM eMertyreople iw libliBK
tom* vbvnoecmftdvataMMato andjhm) Huttom^iKtgMttesresiitiinL

neasebHpb

&
MORE OR LESS LEUKAEMIA?

“More petieni ore
•Mm reasnh MatioBiMh

•More booHnniw roevdi
•M« tope tea aw :

•Mere need rt roar tripMW!

';^:;^SEAR'GH;FTJX^D’ :
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yourself the

instant look of Paris

SKETCH AND REPORT BY BERYL HARTLAND

HAVE you a slim, shift? JBring it

.out:- all you need is a swag of
material or a long scarf and

enough courage or wit to wrap it wide
-and. low round your waist and you
have the look all Paris is betting on
for spring.

Every designer worth his salt, from
Ungaro and Dior -to Saint Laurent and
Cardin, came up with the same idea,

the scarf: Knot it centre-front or sweep
it sideways to fasten with a jewelled

dip on the hip; it looks terrific either

way.
‘

Ropes of pearls, big and glossy,

swung bold and low on every catwalk.
Cardin looped bis, sling^fashion, from
one shoulder; at Ricci, long pearl -neck*
laces swept down to be anchored around
the waist

Lagerfeld at Chanel waved a
debonair goodbye to sombreness with
a -batch of witdlyTromantic. Watteau-
inspired clothes: enchanting neck ruffs— easy to copy and-sure to catch on —
and frivolously feminine courtiers

1

caps, of ruched satin and roses.

Saint Laurent's fans can hold their

heads high (they won't be able to do
anything else) by copying his beloved
African throat-clutching collars and
piling on every single necklet they have
brought back from any North African
holiday, adding a pair of outsize ear-

rings.

Do yon feel it is not spring without
that obligatory flash of pristine white?
Make it' a bold statement, such, as
Cardin’s dashing, outsize button-on
collars in white linen, guaranteed to
resuscitate any dark wintry dress.

IN THE SKETCH:

Large centre panel: Chanel’s
charming, ' face-framing ruff

In white chiffon and pastel,

satin - buttoned ' cap. Saint
Laurent, in Jove with all

things .African, wraps the -

neck high with dozens ' of
silver, gold or wood circlet!,

adds lex-inspired pleated

'silver kid hat and great silver

and malacite earrings.

Left panels, from top: Cardin
catches a hip scarf at the

- aide with a diamante buckle

and swings a long rope of

pearls and jet diagonally

from 'one shoulder. For
white-collar lovers, two wide
and handsome "button -dp

styles
.
also from Cardin, in

white linen
.
on .short black

dresses.

Right, top: Saint Laurent's
way with- the longest scarf

In Paris, in a
.

rich, blue

.

crepe de chine; simply
knot it in. front and let fly.

Right; bottom: Ricci's circu-
lar scarf is gathered with a
jewelled clip on one
shoulder, but try if other

ways.
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.When eating is no longer

just a simple pleasure

GETTING FIT BY GOING NOWHERE

fV? Jtgmg^rw-r t«f..

j can rely

s-canwej
yon you.

P AULETTE MAISNER
addresses her new book,

"Feasting and Fasting," written

with Jenny Pulling and just
published (Fontana. £1*951 to
" you, the compulsive eater.”

That might make it seem
aimed at' a rather minority

readership hut, she said, "’there

are a great many sufferers,

more even than I realised when
I started trying to help fellow
sufferers.”

Ro’.ai

•> CoiJt-g* 01
|

£ Surrec-ns ;

- of England

Paulette Maisner supervises one of Her clients relaxing in a special

reclining chair and listening to a relaxation taDe while watching a

sleep-inducing TV screen spiral.

PATTISON.
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...and get a FANTASTIC BARGAIN.

ONLY £13 95 For

{Ptas £1 J05 post/pkg. for the 3|

HIPS 34 up to 46"

ALL PERFECT-NO SECONDS

We must make room for our new

season's styles - so why nol lake

advantage of this absolutely

genuine offer!

The skirls are all completely

home-washable<made from good

quality Polvester/Acrylic- All with

our stretch waisrband for
1

comfort, semi-flared and about

26' long. Ideal for work,

around ihe house or holidays.

Choose from

Navy#6f0wn »
Pink*

Green,' Stone, Rust, Wine,

Turquoise. Available in

lovely Herringbon es

,

Tweeds, Oiedcsand Plains

TOORDBfc- .

Pleasepnntnameand addressana

to speed up defivervu« Y°w_ _
po£ode. Send «tmWan«.of £I3.«

pks£i JOS pasWpke- Sia!* hip sizes

andcolour choicesand leave

the rest to us.

Orders jespalched

within 7 days-

Diana MarbnUd.ipepf.DT3), i-

I 678-682 High Road,

^London N1 7 0Azjeh01^085473

MVehauea

j
shopin our

ToOenhanfi
.

lOpenMon-f'*
iSam-ipm.
r AlSO, Personal

jhopperionlr
welcomeai>
RAILS
125 ficid End Road,.

Eastcow, Middx.

In the four years since the
set up her own Centre for Eat-
ing Disorders in Brighton she
has had over 2,000 clients; Hie
night before we met she and
her voluntary assistants dealt
with three near-suicidal calls

on their 24-hour emergency
phone service.

Compulsive eating is, said

Paulette, " as much a state of

mind as anything. The person
who becomes guilty- and ob-
sessed about eating two bis-
cuits over what she sees as her
limit has as much of a problem
as someone who goes on enor-
mous

.
hinges."

The classic version is to eat
vast quantities

of food and
then, out of

guilt and self-

loathing, fast

for several days
while kidding

oneself one is

following a sen-

sible slimming
diet. The most
extreme form is

bulimia nervosa, which involves

serious bingeing, followed by

purging or self-induced vomit-

ing. to the sufferer’s great

physical detriment, up to five

or six times a day.

Paulette herself used to be

bulimic, having had serious eat-

ing problems since she was sfar.

She also had. unlike many com-
pulsive eaters, a serious obesity

problem until early middle age,

reaching 17 stone at times.

She makes the distinction

between compulsive eating and
anorexia which, as a wilful

refusal to eat, is almost the

reverse. Never having been a

sufferer, she will not treat

clients who have It but she

has two assistants who am
ex-anorexics and who will.

She sees compulsive eating

and bulimia a* more closely

allied to alcoholism or drug
addicHon; she herself suffered

from all three.

Food itself becomes an ad-,

diction, particularly the items

that trigger off a_ binge,' >«d *

kind of demon in one’s life,

driving the sufferer even to

shop- lifting if the housekeeping

allowance won’t run to satisfy-

ing expensive cravings. It i*

also usually .done in secret and
explaining the problem to any-

one, especially close family

members, ft often Hie most

difficult part.

The most frightening thing,

said Paulette, ” is finding that

you are out of control, com-

pletely in fhe grip of this

obsession. That is when you

realise you are quite abnormal

and the world is a them and

us situation.’* Her courses,

postal and/or personal, last a

month and are aimed at re-

establishing control rather than

a complete cure.

“ Like alcoholics, a bulimic

can never say she is cured.”

she said. “ I have only binged

once in the past four years and

I don't think I ever will again.

But I can't be certain. It de-

pends so much on life circum-

stances.**

Most people who apply for

By

Avrit

Groom

p course at the Centre are des-

perate and at a nadir and this is

how Paulette prefers it. “Any-
thing requires an effort, includ-

ing changing from a compulsive
to a normal eater, and, when
people are desperate they are
more likely to make that effort.

That's one reason for making
a substantial charge for the
course. People are more in-

clined to make the effort if

money is involved. In generaf.

I find they are very honest

about their problems.
1 *

Anyone approaching
. the

Centre is sent a brochure set-
ting out the symptoms, possible
causes and Paulette’s treat-

ment. If interested further
they are sent a very detailed

1 0-page questionnaire about
their eating habits and many
other aspects of their personal
lives.

" This enables us not only
to find out enough about them
to decide if wc can usefully
treat- them • but also acts as a
data bank for future research,”’

said- Paulette. "Very little

serious medical research has
been done on the subject and

so far there are
no rul'ei to

follow."

She has
. .

established very
good

,
relations

with the medi-
cal services in

Brighton, par-
ticularly with
the local health
authority which

is giving Hie Centre much
moral support, and said she
has noticed a change in
attitude on the part of doctors
recenHy. But, she said, that
does not alter the fact that
compulsive eating is a subject
most people fed unable to dis-
cuss with their doctors.

THE fitness craze has pro-
bably reached its peak as

. mare and more people are dis-

covering the dangers of over-

exercising and are beginning to
realise that exercising until it

hurts is a grave mistake.
In>a Which? report last year

.

a survey showed that 60 per
cent, of people were taking some
form of exercise, men mare
than women. It also showed
that one in twelve of those who
gave, up: did -so because they'
were jiot fit enough for the
exercise they chose. •

Not surprisingly, swimming is

shown as -the best all-round fit-

ness exercise. Thanks to the
water, joints' and muscles do not

carry their normal weight.
Cycling is easier on the joints

than jogging because you are not
carrying -your body weight.
Walking is good too but, accord-
ing to the report, it can take
up to three months just to get
fit enough for getting fit.

A man who knows all about
fitness for the unfit is Al Murray
whose City Gym, in co-operation

" Medical Researchwith the
Council, has pioneered the

.

physical rehabilifaton of -unfit

adults and cardiac patients since

1964. He is al$o a director of
the cardiac rehabilitation course
of the British Post Graduate
Medical Federation.

Those who can afford both

the time and the money to go
to his gym in the City 'of London
are treated to a very gradual

exercise regime using weights

and cycles, which' is carefully

graded by the constant checking
of individual pulse rates.

Which? recommended an ex-
ercise cycle for those who are

short on time, or want to exer-

cise with the least possible fuss.
*'

It is certainly better than jog-

.

ging," 'Said Al.' " But • most
people don't know how TO get

the best out of it. They start

off with.no resistance on the

cycle, then turn it up too high,

feel -unwell arid the cycle goes
up into the attic."

The answer, apparently, is to

test your pulse rate against;'-'

reasonable resistance so that you.:

don't over-exert yourself.
"

I have devised a system of '•

checking it which uses a mixture.,-;,

of age and unfitness. Take your
age and add 40 to it—40 is the
handicap. The resulting number:.I
should then be substracted from-

'

200 and that will be the pulse V-'

rate you must not exceed at the-.:

start. Then pedal the cycle with
no resistance on it for five^~
minutes. Take your pulse rate- "•

to see if you are cycling too fast

or too sfowjy. As you get fitter

you lower the handicap—but
r
.

slowly, slowly." f
Paula Davies/.;

Once 901116000 has committed
themselves to Hie course they
are sent a relaxation tape,

which has links with hypno-
therapy, to play every day. and
eating charts to record exactly
the food eaten, plus other fac-

. tors like mood and degree of
hunger. Sufferers don’t mind
this fiddly job, said Paulette,
because they are so obsessive
about food most of them keep
a very careful check on it any-
way. Each week they send in

their charts far an assessment
which if gfveri them by tele-
phone. and they can consult
by phone at any time. ' People
within reach of Brighton often,

come for a personal consulta-
tion too, which can last hours.

Paulette said: " The main
.thing is to try to establish

the root cause of an individual’s,

problem.

“ I believe it's usually a mix
of psychological and physical
reasons. It can be partly due
to a resentment Hut builds up
over years. Women are still less

good at asserting themselves
and externalising their needs
than men, which is one reason
there are more women suf-
fers."

On the physical side, she is .

convinced that certain foods ( fn

her case, dried fruit, for others
sugar or dairy products} can

*

set off a binge' and virtually be
allergenic. Certain people or

.

even plates can be triggers too.'

.

’* Our aim is to help the client ••

learn what causes her problem
and control tt,

v she-uid.'-

A one-month postal course '

is £39, £48 including a per-
sonal consultation. The Maisner
Centro for Eating Disorders is

at 41, Preston Street, Brighton, .

Sussex, telephone (24 hours)
0273-729878.

Real fabric

covers that

measure
up toyour
furniture

TOR QUALITY
CORDUROY TROUSERS
From only £14-30 + pbp

Imnc-ittnl. Dnlck
Not an Inferior Impart, bat
a Mob quality YorlD
made trouser.
Really comfortable thick
brown or fawn corduroy with
button Sy. brace ballons, aelf
supporting adjustable waist
band. permunu tum-nps
ana ami pocket*. Ttntte
tilsrl
Inside l«g 27*. 29'. 31" 'W-
tt'aist *bef: 30". 32", 34 .

34". 38", 40" £14-30: 42",
44" £15-75: 4 IS” £17-55
'sdlp 99p. Two or i
£1-29 C.O.D. ataJhMe Up
r(tn. Also braces £2-25
P*D 45p.

DEFT. DT242

Worthing, Sussex.

TMahiS a,^podm tfmuirdmm
MiimwcifflEEw-ctWMVYWiSMI 1

5T0Q0NC&. HUS
Ow won Bi<wcnmM nu Ki-wy avtad
Uea Trftiwi — Drmy T. —

i

. IWob*.
CrnrCwIMlur—ilAJcnjf.
i.MuSrifM or* Qisa Sand <umml '

MiniininMtoD.fMndnartttfirvnaw' I

DEFT. DTb
30YOU* ROAD, LI

STYLE
W251

Dewgtn d with anttsoal 1 '«
Ttir Polymer . foam-backed
mould to the _ shape of ihe foot lor

AD FTTTrVG.(noAlmiiDi comfort. BRO,
Robber -win and heels. Colour: Floral.
FULL SIZES ONLY. 3 10 8.
AvctoM pm* MtundMfdiialJ4bsfisdUt<«Jwiaafki
UsOe ) Drsei BnuSi, -

BURYBOOT&SHOE CO.Ua
(Dept DT2

J. Braiwfleshokne Rd.
Bury, Lancs.BL81BG

ALSTONS RUBBER
& ELASTIC CORSETS

Ovenreighc? Dieting?

Weak back? Need

SxoagfkgjpgrtTTfeea

yap requireour-.

renrtry. deSvered
1

wilhfti 14 days. No
l

‘idwl«olpKe.clme
' of eleven flyki trith

_
' orwitbout Extrabaek
Ulppcrt.

STYLES FOR MF.N.TOO.
Free late b? rtumken ibe makers:

ALSTONS CORSETRY Dept DT
31 Brava Road, Eastbourne

BN21 4TT Phone (0323)2434L

Superb real fabrics, notstretch,
tailored exactly to bring your

favourite suite or chair badt to life!

Send now for

FREE FABRIC SAMPLES
and colour brochure Please give

Model No. or name ofyour Parker

Knoll, G-Pfan, antique, Minty or

Ercol faraitore_ -

DIRECT UNE
01-6804750

IjrB-Plan (Dept 372 ) 43 Imperial Way,
Croydon. Surrey CR9 4LP.

Ansafone evenings and weekends.
Showrooms: 2S Berners Su Oxford Sc.

dea W1 1 closed Ssu) 20.P«ii Sr.

Croydon. Surrey Idoacd Wedil
.

Now surd with «
aron tubes in a kin n It

briyhter arid doubting the output of pre-
vious models. Cnmploroty safe in u».
Made from longb. tally sealed poly-
proptlcnr. Firs any 13 amp standard
sockur. 5lmelv plug It la and forgrt It. _

7

as correal coaaunipUoo I* loo small lo
.

mention- Emils son radijm glow which -•

is ideal lor dark pasranm, landings, stair*. .

cases, nurseries, sickrooms, etc. Soothing
lor children, sick and the elderly. ..

1 Mr £2-45. 2 for £4-50. V
4 lor £B post free.

“
!

STOREMORE PRODUCTS LTD. (Dept.
DTI 281 153 High Town SU, Luton, Beds' '

LAMBSWOOL
SWEATERS
FOR
ONLY £5 ’95 ! W%r

THREE OR MORE POST FREE

Personal Self-Adhesive Labels

.WOlHlrly unbelievable quality and
value—tb inks to onr niamnioih
«ale clearance at tills incredible
unrepeatable price!
When you experience the soft,

smooth comfort ot ihMe genuine
c|BMlcally mled 100" Lainbatwool

MR. LA. M. ABLE-LABEL
SIMILAR TYPEFACE

6, MY MAX. NO. OF LINES
1 AM SELF-ADHESIVE

NO DAMPING
SIZE 19mm x4Qmm

1,000 Labels Printed
Hn learfingWto Utoal wMi 1.0QD

pullovers, you win realise Juri what
lanuntlc value ihev are! We've
bauabl up an entire frustrated
shipment from Muoui lo give >ou
oppartimiiy ul securing oar of ibe best bar-
gains .vou're ever likcli lo oee! Fearurlna
stylish ribbing at the neck, cuds and
bum, plus fnllv fashioned sleeves and com.
pleirh- borne wash ibje. AlthpU'ih made for
area they have proved very popular with
the ladies a* well. Polo neck available in
White. Sub Bldfl. Briar. Brown, Red or
Black In chett Iked 58 10 4B*. —V " neefc

available In Saxe Blur. Grey. Fawn or
Burgundy hi citest sizes SB to 40*. Saxe
Bine also available In size 42*. Please give

Second colour choice, -style and ‘Ut
rertulred. Satisfaction or money rerundad.
Dtauwltii within 7-14 days. Poet to:

lanre; imama, bookx nconb.- .VBTBUn
Ul detadg «i cafsttta <d pniWra

SAIfflER l RAY LTD. 1DT19?)

BARLBY ROAD, LONDON V10 MUS
pnd ampiag UK only. Tat 0804810781
OftiDT 6 ABLELARn SUr^MUdl
Earls Benton Ncrfhamotoa NNfiOLS

This old PENNY • rnn
RED AND approx. 5lH||

iSDUK /
fl£
To miroqnce

Our Approvals
we will send

_ you ibe famous
Bnitth PENNY
RED *' BUqip. Bins

_ about 500 ffiurnn-
twti nmonrt' mom on naper. roowiy
G.B.. as received from the TV Charity
f
ooeajs. Avk io we 3-tn-l ow jonrovali

Hreereq onr teuat fully Mnstnilcd
G.B. priced caraiogne. Port free: The

_ Onb IPept. OTlI, Butrhudn,
GoqlB, North RnnhenMey DN14 70C-

Larger size
roll-on girdle

0284
Just £3.25

i-tdudiwa p, a P.

Who

Comfy . cot - an
atmub mU-oii girdle

i. v. .1SJU. 4JDtoa**« the ladv
the bnik or .heavy corwirv.

Material -Polmwr; 31 Si EImio-
dime. 8%. Nylon. Colours; White or
Blsclr. Wator sler.; , 28'ISO-. 31 -las*,
Xa-/56'. 37*140". 41-/45". 44"14fi".

to -tmMdptl mUnt (*»den amlf
' wn<

WHITFORDS (Bury) LTD.
(Dept m w

), Brandtesholme Rd„
ftiry. Lancs BL8TBQ

;
Personal rollers: 17B Crtcklewond Broadway

- Mfl or 744 Harrow Road NWto
OPJ5TV MOMMY TO StTl«DAY B a.mo. TO
l.n p.m. CLOSED THURSDAY.

fSlyle T.W.1 Traders designed for tbn
mature man h4ki h looking lor HriUsh
e¥SS?%^HP Wanted
145%) and Terrlnn e (55%). Gtneroue
-and- Cnmforiitiile Cnl—«ot hlpetm.
Ih*-y re.irh -well fata the waist. Brace
Botums: BuMon Flies. AdimUWewdiMband—,vvo aide pockefo—on- hip
pr^ket' - in* Trou-cr BoU«m Width.
Mld-Grcv. lot at. Bronze or Charcoal
Grey. Inside leg. 27'. 29", 31" or

< Star Quality (Style
X-T-) toe tbcrw rsira tondm qivmg
even more comfort and value for

nirmev— extra 2" From Crotch lo waist-—
a better 6t for the fuller fignre. Bolton or
Zip files—Stair preference. Toped Seams.
Extra Cosb Pocket. Postage—mdd £1 >50 for
entire order. Cash refunded if not delighted.

Despatched wiihut io days.a am«| Accrual Barclaycard welcome—a tt trad name, number and nddrera.
Postal OrderafCheqiiM wrt*
coma. 24 hoar telephone a-der

servtcr—ring OSI 548 8088 any time alvlna
Arous I Barclaycard number.

MADE IN
BtlTAI*

ftfAlSt

5&TE5
rCRPAlR

SPECIAL
Harsam
FOR 3 FADES

TW XT TW XT *?

3J“,3r,3f, 31“ £14.95 137.95 £UJM £52.sg P
U'.U'.M', 45* £16.95 £3955 £49u» £55JM b
r. so isr. 54' aus mas £55.90 r

CRUMS LTD. (DepL FT3). Caddick Boad,

Knowsley Industrial Estate, Merseyside, L54 9HP
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The calm man in

4 Superb Hotels for the price of 1

Four superb 3-star hotelsm
. . .

play. orir.l:.daw andirsia «, I.W -

Bournemouth's beautiful Hjm Qill.

British tourism's hot seat . .

.

• Man in a hot seat but with

a glint in his eye: Duncan
Stuck combines two chairman-

ships without obvious strain.

Picture by CLIFFORD LING.

Four superD 5-siar notejs nn 77 T.„ . m i

Bournemouth's beautiful KaMOUf. orttnmU
\

I AUdmc to the beach, stagi*. iIkmks, IjjimUcs indLd.a. .

j

cinemas. and each aher! 1 ,
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Tel: : 0202 • 29446b

Springtime on the Danube
v;.;,. 7 historic chics as vou glide down the romantic Danube

^rom Bavaria to Hunean- atoard the Danube Princess. The

7™a™
® includes flints, cabins, meals and entertainment

on board, from £64!J to £1,049.

fling for our brochure.

P&O AIR HOLIDAYS
01-623 4035 M*e*ku»4a and
*veain*#i

01-283 8280 Ert. 666 11.30-5
weekday*!

Danube Cruising
With P&O AirHolidays

,! NILE CRUISES
NEW FROM
TELEGRAPH

PUBLICATIONS

THE OFF THE

AUTOROUTE

GUIDE

DiscnverAndent

Egypt's treasures

on j 600 mile Nile

cniBcnccomparucd

byanrcprrtlrctuirr.

Ntnjiutf. tonights

from1114?-

RingOI'24T7532

or see ynur .\BTA

iravri.igcnL

ADnHon d FsOC-=w.

Consultant Editor:;

Nigel Buxton THE BEST

Updated and expanded
edition for 1985 covering

156 good value hotels

lying just off the main
autoroutes of France. An
essential guide for any-

one travelling in France.

VILLA HOLIDAY

Available through lead-

ing bookshops, the Tele-

graph Bookshop, price

£2-95, or by post from
Dept. OAG, .

Onr villa* si* ai Uv Grcrk Island*
(Corfu. Crais. Poxo*. sklaihot.
Hidnl, hRnul. South of truce—afw lor 1985. tbr Palazzo
Belmar lr in Italv. They tare :mm
(be irn expensive. I.e.. ihr ulllmair
in luxury nlib pools, stiff — 10
comfortable, family villas and charm-
ing LMlnr* for 3. at very reasonable
prices. If you wui the beer possible
villa holiday .Mils summer, axk far
our superb brochure, wlib details of
>‘ay Slgbis.

CV TRAVEL (DT 10/2).

A dltbioi of Corfu Villas

43 Cfn-uri Floor. London SWT 1ER
01-581 0851 584 8803

1388 0132—24 hr. brochure »er»1cei

ABTA 1ATA

Sunday Telegraph,

135. Fleet Streets

London, EC4P 4BL.

FOR a man in a hottish.

seat that combines,

for the first time,

the chairmanships of

both the British Tourist

Authority (B T A) and
English Tourist Board
(E T B), Duncan Bluck
seems remarkably
relaxed. Indeed, from
the glint in his eye, you
get the feeling that he is

enjoying it.

When the Government
originally floated the idea

of appointing a single

chairman for both bodies,

with the object of stream-
lining them and reducing
their functional overlaps,

howls of dismay went up
from all quarters.

The B T A and ETB
both Feared they would
lose their separate identi-

ties. influence and pres-

tige; the Scottish. Wales
and Northern Ireland
Tourist Boards were
alarmed that the BTA,
whose job is the overseas
promotion of all areas oF

Britain, would become
dominated by the. English.

When Duncan Bluck's

appointment was announ-
ced the howls gave way
to a deafening silence:

few had even heard of this

British tycoon who had
spent his entire working
life in the Far East

Mr Bluck had joined

the Swire group in 1948,

and worked steadily up-
wards to become. In 1971,

Chief Executive (later

Chairman) of the highly-

successful Hongkong-
based Cathay Pacific Air-
ways. also putting in time
as Chairman of the
Hongkong Tourist Associa-
tion.
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Britain to join Swire’s
parent board — and to

begin this new job, taking
over at BTA when the
popular Sir Henry
Marking retired in April,
and at E T B last Novem-
ber.

toria for board meetings
and suchlike.

DISCOVER FINLAND

(Please add 55p postage

and packing.)

Chain,. farm* and hoir|. In
brjDbfbf famtt amf lak- «rrtfn«v.
Pelf-drtv-e holiday, \*ilh lun-dav ora
CTulw -acto wav. from 12 oJgbla

aroand £243 p.p. lac. Inn.
ISIS Summer brochure mw

FINNCHALET
TH. 078-481 222

S3 Drummond Street, Mat&m,
PnihaMre

Swire retire people in

their mid-fifties, a relic of

the days “ when at 55 you
were so full of gin and
malaria that you had to
be shipped home.” So
last year, at 57, Duncan
Bluck came “back” to

His brief: to bring the
two more closely together
(being separate statutory
bodies, they cannot be
“ merged ” without chang-
ing the lawl and eliminate
wasteful duplication.

Sixty per cent, of staff

are now integrated into

three “ common-service
’’

divisions and with this

difficult task and a series

of familiarisation tours
behind him, Duncan Bluck
is looking ahead “ with
optimism and some con-
cern. too ** at the wider
aspects of British tourism.

dollar versus weak pound
creates an artificial tourist
boom?

“Not at all. Most Euro-
pean currencies are just
as weak against the dollar
as ours, so we're all cora-

jeti’ng equally for the
American market.’’

To this end he has
moved all ETB staff and
alt BTA’s Britain-based
personnel out of seven
separate offices into one,
Thames Tower in Ham-
mersmith, retaining just

one other office near Vic-

His optimism is mani-
fest in his penchant for
turning statistics upside
down. “ Fifty-two per cent,

of Americans who come to

Europe come to Britain.’
1

he says. “ which means 48
per cent. donr

t. so there's

room for increase there.’’

But surely the strong

What causes him con-
cern? “Tourism in this

country seems to have an
unjustly second-class

image, ’’ he says. * In

1984 it earned about £5-55
billion from overseas,

plus about £6 billion in

domestic spending. It

employs 1-2 million
people full-time, more
than the next-biggest

employer, the contracting

industry.

“It creates some 50.000
new full-time jobs a year
at a cost of £4.000 a job— less than half the

national average cost.

•' Tourism is thus Bri-

tain's biggest growth in-

dustry in job -creation

terms and it is surely very
short-sighted to be limit-

ing its funds.”

This observation is

cleariy directed at

Government, but he is

equally concerned to

raise the prestige oF

tourism in the eyes of

City financiers “who have
tended in the past not to

be attracted by tourist-

related projects;” and
also of potential em-
ployees to whom jobs in

Elisabeth
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Info uncrowded wafers

She is ravishingly beautiful
Waterway cruising on th«

windinz and narrow

She is infinitelychangeable

She isthe finestcook intheworld

She is alwayswarm and welcoming

She keeps the world'sfinest cellar

She isalwaysyoung

» winding and narrow
central canals, working through
many locks, is now so popular
that some areas can become
crowded in summer, with no
room for a late-mooring boat.

But up in Yorkshire is a very
different kind of waterway.

Here are wide, oncrowded
waters, with long views, few
locks in most cases, and a
fascinating variety of commer-
cial traffic to attract the
camera and intrigue the crew.
Yet, perhaps surprisingly, the
commerce and the pleasure-

boats mingle without trouble.

The bargemen seem to retain

the long-lost politeness of the
lorry-drivers of yore.

Not that barges abound.
There are enough waterway
miles to spread them out and
make for leisurely cruising.

The canab and river-naviga-

tions are wide enough for

everyone.

Each navigation still has He
character. The Aire and Calder
from Cool* to Leeds, with a
branch to Wakefield, carries

long, deep-lying tan her- barges,

loads of sand, and unbelievable

"Tom Pudding trains" of

oblong containers designed to

bold coal.

Running from Wakefield info

Hie Pcnninw at Sowcrby
Bridge, it has lovely locks to

tackle,- often needing i re-
markable “ handspike ” to

work Hie feat. Although seem-
ingly ‘'near "-to industry, the

waterway still manages to be
rural almost all the time- It n
part river, part artificial, with
many a pub and little shopping-
spot, many a tree, and, at its

upper end, moors towering
ahead.

• Magnificent approach; the water way info York.
Picture by JOHN GACG.

By John

Gagg

heart of Ripon. You cao tako
in two cathedrals by water.

Up to 18 of these historic

“ pans ” are towed by a tug.

bending round comers, to
ancient hoists which lift them
and tip them into ships at

Goole.

On
.

Hie Yorkshire Ouse
(whose lower. Hdal section

calls for some experience or a

pilot), ships travel up to
Selby, but above fabum locks

n a magnificent world of

pleasure-boa ting through
York, and up almost to the

Another, newly-modernised
waterway is the South York-
shire Canal to Rotherham, not
as industrial as it sounds, and
offering true enthusiasts a
further 15 strenuous locks to

work by hand into the heart

of Sheffield. On commercial
waters the locks are all-

electric. unexpectedly roomy
and gentle, operated from
lock- cabins by keepers.

But for those who cravo

exercise, there is also the
unique Calder and Hobble
Navigation.

Thera are other waterways
in this linked network— Hie
beautiful Yorkshire Derwent
for the experienced, a tough-
locked branch to Huddersfield,
the blackberry-lined Selby
CatuL So far faw firms

,

offer

boats for hire, though there Is

a useful one st Sowcrby. Bridge,
Shire Cruisers. But on , the
Leeds and Liverpool Canal
which loads in to tba area
there are firms at Sllsdcn,
Skiptotn, and Bank Nawton.
Try Snaygill Boats at Bradley.
At Thome on the route to
Sheffield, Blue Water Marina
has two boats available.

Hire prices vary with- tin
and season. A Shire Cruiser
for four costs from £180 to
£325 a week. A six-berth h
from £239 to £425.

yet full of experience

j c

We're here fora
complete change. Everyday.

She has countless lovers.And is faithfultothe end.

To Helpyou choose from ffie infinite variety of the regions of

Ranee, just dip this coupon and we will send you a free copy of

The Traveller in France. In ityou will find artides, suggestions and advice

as well as ail you need to know to plan your next holiday in France.

Please send me free the 68 page colour magazine.

The Traveller in France.
*

NAME

ADDRESS.

Return to: French National Tourist- Office, DepL

178 Piccadilly, London DAL- -

And tihat^whatwefre getting in Bournemouth.
I must admit I thought I might find a wholeweekend just a

teensy bit boring. But that'sbeforewe came here of course.

ft's amazing. No two hoursarethe same, letatone days.

We low itaUThe hotelswhich really do seem to have
remembered what style means with a capital '£

And the restaurants. I mean they really are verygood

I'm putting on pounds!

Orlwouldifididrfttakebtsof0(aa»vvatdiihgthose
awfully sporting windsurfer chappies from my sun bed
And would you believe it? Four casinos!

~ “

Of course its not all nightdubbing. I'm just offto stroH along
one ofthe piers before Hehrydragsme offtohearthesymphony
orchestra playing Bruch. Or is it Bruckner?

Glamorous night spots Four casinos Eight

cinemas Live entertainment Djnner dances
inviting pubsGotnrwtrestSSarrtsD Concerts

in the paPkDBournemouthSyrnphor^ Orchestra
Seven milesof softdean sand Pine scented

ChinesDTrafficfreepromenadeO Rowerfestzual

Two thousandacresofgardensO Lotsofluxury

hotelsaid apartrnentsnSports:Hard and grass

tennis courts. Seven serious golf courses, Squash,
Archery, Badminton, Rifftig,Windsurfing. Bowls-

.

Fascinating places aR around Thomas Hardy
country-WesseKO Beaulieu National Motor
MuseumO NewForestDMuseumsDCorfeCastle

Leisure pool

find out What you axikfdoinBtxxnemeaOi bywirting
tora^copyofthe free 320 page Guide to Boumemoutii
Tourism, D^n.65,W«tovar Rd, Bournemouth BH1 2BU.gm TW: 0202 291715. _ _I m:DZU2ZV1715. _ _

Bcrirnemocitb
Somodi more besidesttw sca

See milesmoreofEurope forless
Loire Chateaux and Wine BurgundyFood and Wine

7 days Sea Coach 7 days Sea Coach

from £162 from £195

Roman France,and the
.

Classic Italy

Pyrenees 8 days Air Coach S or 15days Air Coach

from £285 from£342

The 1985 Coach Tbur brochure offers 17 different tours bryair or sea with prices from as little as £99.

Exrellent groupdiscounts - one free place torevery nine lull fan? pining passengers on selected lours.

Choice ofLotdon hotels to stay in before or afterThe holiday tram as UtUe as£10a night

Free or reduced First Class rail travel orNotional Express Coach tickets la and from departure points.
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tourism perhaps see® less

than enviable.- - \

Apart from convincing

everyone of the import-

ance of tourism to the
•economy, how else would
he like to see it improved?
“ Liberalising Sunday

trading will help enor-
mously.” he says, “and
I'd like to see other

opening hours extended
— in museums, tourist-

information offices and
National Trust properties,

for instance.”

He also favours more
flexible licensing hours,
along Scottish lines: “It
hasn’t turned, the Scuis

Into alcoholics, after alL”

Hunt pubs “ have dope
a fantastic jobr”. in

. adapting to public) de-

mand, not only for...wine
but also food, coffees, and
teas, he thinks, .and -“it’s

absurd, where tbex£ are
no alternative tearooms
or snack ban. that they

can’t serve these outside
licensing hours.” 1

. .

Finally, I asked him
how he equated Hongkong
tourism with ours. “Of
course it’s a -much .bigger

business here: Hongkong
has just cracked three

million visitors, and in

1984 we had nearly 14
million.

“ Another important
difference is that ..Hong-

kong’s Tourist Association
funds come from a hotel-
visitor tax.- If our funding
were somehow related to

our number of visitors,

we would be doing well.”

So would he like to sea
a hotel-visitor tax raised
here? “I’m certainly not
advocating it” (Bifl grin.)

“I almost wouldn’t dare.
All I'm saying is that in

Hongkong the tourists

themselves are paying for

the Tourist Association.”
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Tasting the sweet life in

the town of the meringues

• Something of taste- and a memento
to a man of mystery: left below, the

meringues of Meiringen and below right,

the bronze plaque that commemorates
one of Sherlock Holmes's heroic encoun-
ters. Pictures ByW.-W. MOSS.
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WHEN you stay in a
tiny town which has
given its name to a.

popular confection, it

makes sense to eat
..around. At Meiringen, in
the ’Haslital, central
Switzerland, we decided
to book only bed and
breakfast and to dine in
a

.
different restaurant

each night.

. The common denomina-
tor. in the meals was the
ubiquitous meringue,
which appeared in some
guise on most menus. The
story is that a local chef,
Gasparini, faced with left-

over egg whites, whipped
them with sugar and
baked them slowly into

By Dee
Moss

the crisp white confec-
tions which Napoleon,
who was passing through,
called meringues, after
the town.

But Meiringen boasts
more than a place in the
world's cook-books. When
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle,
weary of the fictional

detective he had created,
decided to “ kill " Sher-
lock Holmes, be chose one
of Meiringen's spectacular
waterfalls as the 9ite.

The famous fight at the
Reichenbach Falls, from
which in a later book.

Holmes recovered, has
given this Swiss town a
curiously British echo.
There is a Baker Street
and a Sherlock Holmes
Hotel, and a cable-car to
take you to the magnifi-
cent views of the falls

'from above.

A bronze plaque by the
cable-car commemorates
Holmes and on many-
nights the falls are flood-

lit, a spectacular sight
from the mountain range
across the valley. From
the foot of the falls an
easy walk took us to the
fantastic Aare Gorge,
where suspended foot-

paths led us through gal-
leries and above foaming
waters.

On more adventurous

days we took the other
Meiringen cable-car to

Hasliberg - Rcuti • and
walked the Panorama-
Weg for four hours of
breath-taking views as we
came back down again.
The Su9ten and Grimsel
Passes are only open in
high summer, but- there
are many wonderful
walks.

Meiringen is no tourist-

trap, but a. busy market
town in the attractive

Hash valley. • Frequently
a sound like the chiming
of a hundred clocks -

heralded the bedled cows'
sedate march down the
main street It is.also a

towm with a sense of

humour — currently

united in an effort to

make the world's largest

meringue for the Guin-

ness Book of Records.

The Meiringen Tourist
Office, which had proved
most efficient in sending
information about accom-
modation, travel and
events, also arranges hik-
ing-packages which in-

clude hotels, routes and
the free use of- rucksacks
for a week.
We stayed at the central

Rendezvous Hotel, homely
but pleasant, with our
own bathroom, which
costs from about £24 per
day for • two, bed and

breakfast. Each day we
ate in a different res-

taurant, all excellent It

cost slightly more than
the usual pension arrange-

ments but was more fun.
Our bill for two seldom
topped £12. With good
local fruit and cheese for
lunch you can average
under £40 a day for two.

Meiringen can be
reached by rail but we
drove there, via Calais,

taking three days each
vray over the nearly
1,000-mile journey from
Birmingham. Our over-
night stops, made where-
ever we happened to be,
cost us about £7 to £8 a
head, bed and breakfast

Going up, up and away as the snows fade
11/HEN winter temperatures
Vf -rise, and! a soft rain

washas the last of the snow
from tho alpine pates, it helps

if your ski resort can offer

(in the absence of a tour-
firm’s 11 no-snow guarantee ")

alternative entertainment as

you pray for blizzards.

We arrived in the Swiss
resort of Chateau d’Oez in timo
to catch the last of the snow;
but by midweek on the Horn-
•ggfi our skis were clattering

ever ridged ice, glazed grass

and recks. The snows arrived
towards the end of the week.
Meanwhile, we had every op-
portunity to test facilities for

frustrated skiers.

Our White Highlands lift

pass designed to carry us by
bus and train to mountain lifts

linking a vast ski area—also

entitled us to take the mount-
ain railway to the jet set

resort of Cstaad. In mid-Jan-
uary, the village showed little

sign of life, but every indication

of a wealthy clientele.

The eorling rink tempted us

indoors for our first experience
of skimming stones and wield-

ing brushes. It's an easy sport

and,' like lawn bowls, appeared

te be much favoured by the

middle-aged.

Gstaad’s dowagers were also

out in force at the indoor

swimming pool, where brightly-

coloured bathing caps bobbed
gently as a dozen ladies prac-
tised their stately breast-stroke

the length of the scenic pool.

With1 glass walls on two sides,

the sun streamed in across the

wooded mountain slopes. The
water was crystal-clear, and the
dressing-room exceptionally

hygienic.

The complex includes a sec-

ond pool for children and
learners; a pleasant restaurant,

and a' cafe overlooking the

action. Admission is included

in the White Highlands lift

pass.

Railway buffs should also

plan a half- or whole-day trip

to Montreux. A day-return

costs £6*50,- and there’s an-

hour each - way in. whi.ch to

wonder at the spectacular

alpine scenery and the skills of

Swiss .
mountain - railway

engineers. Montreux itself—

• This season's erratic ski weather: late,

sparse snow, followed first by Arctic

temperatures that kept further snowfalls

away, and then by a warm wave that

melted the rest, has cost some winter

sports- tour firms a small fortnne.

They are the companies such as Neflson,

Thomson. Inghams and Horizon who
guarantee in ALL their resorts, if snow
is insufficient or unskiable, either to

transport you by bus to other ski areas

or to give you a daily refund (usually £15
or £20).

The worst problems occurred before
and during Christmas, but January's
weather was . also pretty -unreliable in.

many resorts. -

Not all firms have had their bns-bills

in yet. but Thomson and Neflson estimate
that their own totals will be somewhere
between £5.000 and £10.000. The only
comfort is that -it should bring their grate-
ful clients back again. JE. de S.

The Drilg Telegraph, Saturday, February 9, J8SS
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Experience the C61e ^
d’Azur with the people

who know Prance best
Awide'rangeofdesti-

nations with accom- /
modationtosiiit j
every taste. J

Askyour travel
7

agent tor our brochure

or write to 158 New Bond
Street London WIY OAY

By scheduled flights

F <2/ r

X

By car ferry

KOUDAVS

01-5686961

Members
ofASIA

01-5666985

DISCERNING TRAVELLER ?
Kenya. Hie Seychelles, India. China. Hong Kong. Thailand, Singapore,

Japan, Bali . . . Morocco. Madeira, Italy, Greece ...
'

Oar programme of Exotic Holidays for
gmggvt * * * Discerning Travellers is designed un-
k|I|99 “ ashamedly for “ upmarket " clients. Order

wSORBEfl mmy your copy of our brochure now.

22 Dans Place. London SW1X SEP
ABM ' ATOL Tel. 01-584 5201 (24 hours

)

Celebrating a specialWedding
Anniversary this year?

Take advantage oftworomanticSeaPrincess cruises, with
anniversary gifts worth over 5300!

Cruise 521 April 22-May 6 or536 November4-17. Prices from
£1190..

Write or telephone now for the Anniversary Brochure.

KayAspirulL Department WA DT.P&O Cruises Limited,
Canberra House, 47 Middlesex Street,

London El 7AL. rxp trX •
'

Tel;0I-283 SOSO fl-xL 436) • Jtf&O ClUISeS

BRAZIL
SOI ru

Fatalras, fro fined RIO

AIR+H01H.fTRANSFB6 nnrES85
^ l&JASStlFALLS • BAM4

AMAZON • SAO PAULO

PERU
AOU48C0

AND OTHER
SOUTH AMERICAN

DESTINATIONS

TWELVE ISLANDS

SUPERB GREEK HOLIDAYS

The season starts with EASTER
on KOS and KALYMNOS or any of
our other TWELVE GENUINELY
UNSPOILT ISLANDS, as diverse as

SYMi and ANT1PALEA.
Beataxhd SB-we hwhurt el hoUlu

mriirs and lie.

Catwick/Manetester/Luton direct
to Rhodes/Kos.

Tel. ROMFORD 07M 782633: 01-
383 1133: Hert« 0*377 664*6:
Inin 061-832 2333: Halifax 0422

71937 iall 24 hni.

ATOL 1464 A1TO

DISCOVER FRANCE
A superb range of hand-picked
hotels from the * Auberge to iha

dc lu*e Hotel in unspoiled
coastal or rural France. Go as yon
please or fake one of our new
tours tor motorists— some include
Motorail.

• • VACANCES.
12 Market Row, Saffron Waldo*,

Essex CBJ0 1HB
T«L 10779) 25101

# Up, up ... a bright-coloured balloon rises above a grev day

at the Swiss resort of Chateau d'Oex. Picture: PAM LEGATE.

By Pam
Legate

• sedate town on the shores of

Lake Geneva — offers a variety

of shops, cafes, restaurants^-and

a bracing stroll along tho

promenade.

Back in Chateau d’Oex. we
discovered indoor and outdoor

horse-riding at around £5*50
an hour; ice-skating for about
£2*75 a session including skate

hire; a remarkably interesting

museum covering 600 years of

village life; and a chalet

restaurant where you can watch
the cheese-maker at work as

you eat or drink.

Our week in the village

coincided with the annual

international hot-air balloon
festival, with up to 50 bal-

loons representing 1 5 countries.

Each morning, weather permit-

ting, the balloen field was a
mass of brightly-coloured
nylon bags

_
which gradually

bloomed into - recumbent
balloons, lurching upright with
a roar of gas and flame.

Tethered ascents are avail-

able at around £7 for 10
minutes: a frec-flight costs
around £60 for approximately
1 1 hours. We were allocated

places in a small basket sus-
pended beneath Miss Piggy: an
eye-catching fuchsia-pink bal-
loon with a pig’s snout and tail,

winking eye and enormous grin.

Our ascent was smooth and
surprisingly fast. From ' above,
those balloons' stall earthbound
resembled garish, oversized
flowers. Around us. bpsketloads

of passengers aimed cameras at
the village and the stunning
views across the Alps to Mont
Blanc.

More than an hour later, we

skimmed the church spire, nar-
rowly missed the railway cables,

overshot our intended landing

zone by more than a mile, and
came gently to rest in several

feet of snow on a hillside out
of town. Tho chaso-car sped
to our rescue; end the crew
helped dismantle the basket,

fold the balloon and stow
the deflated Miss Piggy in the
back of the van. -

For the rest of the week,
the peaceful village was
disturbed by the spasmodic
hns-and-sigh of hot-air
balloons passing overhead, -like

gentle giants breathing heavily

In their sleep. Moot of them,
we noted with satisfaction,

were made in Britain by.
Cameron’s of

.
Bristol or

Thunder-Colt of Shropshire.

Our remarkably-varied win-
tersports holiday was organised
by Global. We were based at
the warm and homely Hotel de
I'Ours. where tho food and
hospitality offered by Olivier
and Jacqueline Nicod and their

friendly staff was quite out-
standing by any standards.

A week’s half-board at the
hotel during the Balloon Festi-

val cost from £204. Global
has negotiated a rate of £40
for the White Highlands lift

pass (six days). Allow around
£30 for equipment .hire and
ski school, plus plenty- of
spending money, with a -small

coffee easting around 70p, a
bottle of wine averaging £7*70,
and the cheapest lunch dish
£3.

Howto

delights tocomeastheVenoschifisyou

onIdprettyStavangerandBergen.
starttoyoroholiday

withtheddectableNorweffluaCcld'Eahle,
traditionalaquavitandbeetRelaxondeck
withagpodbook. Ordancetoourmusical
combo into the earlyhours.
'We’ll lookafteryou allthewayandarrange
tours, camping holidays, fermnouse
holidays, activityholidays, selfcatering
holidays andgood hotels.
Seeyourtravel agent, fiUmthecouponor
telephone (0235) 834834

Anewnameforan old tradition.

K idlH ® flff H H B II It

«t *« it i« *• •• » •» •• *• " - . « i. « ii» ki. « H •> "» n n ft* n •• ** “ u n .8 o

The bestwayto see Bermuda is to cruiseIranNew’Kjrk r»JsssKsssag-B5*
This SurranerRoyalCaribbean

combinetwo great destinations into one great the comfort ofyour luxury floating hotel,with its own first class arising entertainment

.rir xi«v .York vou'U stay, in a first.class hotel chosen forits location and comfort arid service inone of the worlds most beautiful harbours.

>!rrmi^neaboaid M/S Noidic Prince to the Island paradise ofBermuda. For details ofourNew York to Bermuda'9 day fly cruise fromLondonHeathrow,
.Deiorexnwv b direedavsamongsirhepinkcoralbeaches, flower-lined including Concorde option, see your Travel Agent, ring FREEFONECARIBBEAN CRUISE

i-4anes or taking advantage
ofthe superb golfand tennis facilities, whilst enjoying ordip the coupon:

'

M/S SUNVIKING,M/SNORDICPRINCE,M/SSONG OFNORWAY&M/SSONG OFAMERICA.
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FOM Tampere to

Hameenlinna is aXV Hameenlinna is a

•• five-hour journey

by the Silverline motor-

ship Aulanko along 60

miles of Finland’s 62,000

lakes. “ The Captain and

crew wish you a nice

trip,” said the public

address system as I

climbed aboard, at once

breaking into taped

music.

Escaping from

the crowd on

Finland's waters

the Rmt Engiw—re during A*
1939-45 War with the trd

of medtamtecl equipment,
.
to

provide unique gen poertkma.

The Pmce'i Line* *ed
King1* end Queen's Lines ore
soon to he added to those
geflories which ere open to

ting public.

The old Garmon Library has
a priceless collection of sitfi-

quirmt books—« wall u
modem editions and ewmt
newspapers and migrants
and is open to visitors on pay-
ment of about £1 m week.

Still, daring intervals of

silence on a fine summer
day it was an unbeatable
way to cover the distance.

At something over an
ambling pace the boat slid

through a green and blue

world’ of water, forest and
sky.

BY PETER BLACK

Pine and birch trees

grew down to the shore-
line. Somewhere behind
them lay towns and vil-

lages, but where?

make Finland a good place

for crowd - oppressed

British. Its population

(about the same as Man-
chester's) occupies an area
larger than the British

Isles. Every second family

has a summer cottage on
a lake.

Leena. who befriended me
in Hameenlinna.

The Aulanko pulled up
at a jetty. Three people
emerged from the forest

to embark. Four others dis-

embarked and vanished
into the trees.

No Finn need live in a

dty. Even Helsinki dis-

appears within a five-min-

ute drive from its centre,

recalling its presence only
as a hum of traffic.

She spoke with that
curiously sad timbre the
Finns project even when
saying cheerful things, as
though during the long
light nights of summer
they cannot forget that
winter is coming.

Finnish- is such a -strange

language you -wonder if

they can be serious. It is

quite impossible to guess
its meaning from the look
of a word.

Once, when the boat
rounded a bend, I saw be-

hind ns the hint of a large
town; a high suspension
bridge and a plume of
white smoke from a tall

factory chimney hung in
the air. Then the forest
wrapped all up again.

I can imagine few more
restful adventures than to

put a car on the London-
Stockholm-Helsinki ferry

and take off north along
the roads of this great wil-
derness. where you are
statistically as likely to be
charged by an elk as run
into another car.

“ K a y t a Tasarahaa !
*’

looks like a karate wrest-
ler’s victory cry. It means
“Please have exact
change! ”

tial luggage. Or at least

master the words for

“ Please” (“ Olkaa hyva *')

and “Thank you” (“kii-

tos Many Finns speak
English better than they
understand it; it is helpfulEmptiness and quiet

“ The forest is a parking
place for the soul,” said

to speak slowly and avoid
idioms.

In the high season, June
to August, restaurants
listed in the Finland menu
guide offer set meals from
£4-50 to what you care to

spend. A la carte costs

from around £11. but you
will be hard put to finish

more than one course.

A double room in an
hotel costs from £13
(pretty basic) to £70 or £75.

Higher rates include the

standing table breakfast,

which for size and gran-
deur resembles a food
festival: vats of orange
juice: mounds as big as

anthills of ham, sliced

cheese, salami; archipela-

goes of sliced cucumber,
pickled fish, fruit salad;

baskets the size of bee-

hives filled with hot boiled

eggs.

I flew to Tampere by
Finnair and took the train

from Hameenlinna back
into Helsinki. This kind of
boat-train outing is avail-

able from Helsinki as a

day trip.

The cheapest way to

tour southern Finland
with your own car, staring
in hotels, is with a Long-
ship Holidays package,
from £345 each for four

people, which includes
return fares for car and
passengers Harwich-Goth-
enburg. Stockbolm-Turku,

and seven nights' half-

board in any of five resort

hotels, one of them in

Hameenlinna.

Finlandia of London has
a holiday that costs about
£575 for seven nights’ bed
and breakfast, plus an un-
limited - travel Finnrail

pass, return flights by
Finnair. London-Helsinki.

Don’t forget your duty-

frees. Even in the state-

run grog shops one-third

of a litre of mesimarja.
one of the famous Finnish
liqueurs distilled from ber-

ries, costs about £9.

A break on The Rock
IlIOW that the Spanish bor-

der with Gibraltar—dased

j

in 1969 — is open again. The

[

Rock will be accessible by road

[
and many holidaymakers in

Southern Spain this summer
will welcome the chance to

visit a place which hoids so

many aspects of our history.

By Penny

Vssman

palms, date palms, citrus trees

and exotic shrubs.

On a recent visit ! was
captivated by the modernised
Gibraltar Museum, housed in

an ancient Moorish bath house.

Thanks to its geographical

position. Gibraltar is a superb
place for bird watching, parti-
cularly in spring and autumn,
when the great migrations pass

between Europe and Africa.

The brainchild and life-work

of its curator, the museum has

beautifully-displayed exhibits

on every aspect of life on The
Rock.

There Is a magnifier*nr col-

lection of prints, maps .and

weapons relating to British

naval and military history, as

well as examples of the exten-
sive range of flora and fauna
of Gibraltar.

History is everywhere, fn
the MeorisH Csstle arc tableaux
of early invaders, including
Tarik-ibn-Zeyad, who gave his

name to the roek-~£ebei Tarik
(Tank’s Hill) in AD. 711.

This is a delightful place to
have tea, either in the cool
rooms with their leather arm-
chairs and floar-to-cecling

bookshelves or m tin
secluded pretty ter-

k
raced gardens.

The most dramatic
place in Gibraltar it St

Michael's Cave, which
provides a unique

venue for concerts with its per-
feet acoustics. Below it is a
further series of caverns and an
underground lake, and tours of

these, with an experienced
guide, which fake about three
hours, can be arranged.

With beaches, duty-free

shops and oil kinds of water-
sports. there is pkntfy to do
in Gibraltar and visitors who
wish to attend local chibs and
societies—-they seem to cover

almost every interest group
from Masonic Lodges, ROta-
ria ns and Lions, to philately
and ornithology—are mads
extremely welcome.

Despite its granite image,
Gibraltar has over 600 species
of plants and ferns, including
many rare varieties of wild
flowers and the leafy Alameda
Gardens have dragon trees, fan

At the Governor's Residence,
still called The Convent, as it

was by the Franciscan Friars

during the Spanish occupation,
the Changing of the Guard
takes place every Monday
morning.

Most impressive of all ere
the Upper Galleries, man-made
tunnels hacked through solid
rock by men with pick-axes
during The Great Siege of
1779 to 83, and extended by

This it on easy way to meet
the C< bra Italian a, the kindest
and friendliest of people;

Codogan Travel and Ex-
change Travel have iodusive
tours to both Spain and Gibral-
tar which, through the season,
average about £200 for e week

1 for return flights and bed and
breakfast at an hotel. A day’s

car-hire, to nip across the
border in either direction, is

from under £10. The Gibraltar
Tourist Office is at 179 Strand,

London WC2R IEH.

HOLIDAYS HOTELS

HOTEL BOATS
St* mi tmrooflr view of England
from our lovely canal* by Joining i
mall group of country lovers aboard

SLIPAWAY
TO FRANCE

AUSTRALIA
a beautifully converted pair of
traditional narrow boats- Shm and
twin cabin with H- * c. Bar. good
library and cordon bleu cooking—
ill U i IcloaraU 3 m.p.h.

Family holiday* hi band - picked
nuality cottages, villas ft hoofs near
sand ft s»a or farm Sc country with,
all the charm of rural France.
Brittany. Normandy. Loire Valiev.
Atlantic CowT* ft 1"lands. Dordoonc.
Gascony, Bsseno Country. Mr/jncr-
ranrttn. Cato d’Azur. Rhone Valloy
ft Alps.

Self-drive with disc, ferry.
Children under 4 FREE.

There era 10 different routea to
choose from wits the owner* u
sour hosts for their 92nd season.

mustrated brochure:

Inland Crafting Co. L«d~ SB tOgb
Bt, Braanma . Duvautry. NertbuuU

TeL: (07881 8*0468

RETURN
FROM

N6WZEALANDE699RTN FROM

HORSE RIDING

HOLIDAYS

Homo.U3Aand FarEmt e HcuKStiawofclfran
C7BB.e FiraQmsiwnBBmmoMC18SS.e Fulrmga
aftomrodaAuMMZ espodoi irtgtanttaim

Clubair
GIVE AWAY FARES

Also Oyfdriva. Slagle weeks ooss.
_ PEAK SEASON AVAILABILITY.
Colour brochure. Accem/Vlaa

24 -hour dlal-a-brcchore
tel- 102751 854554.

SLIPAVAY HOLIDAYS
_ .99, Newtand Ruud.
Worthies. YV. Sussex BNlt TLB

Tel. 109031 313751 luSMJ
. .

QiftuTtwaBa^nicaiiMnndadhrtoAinndm
TwWCaaantejanpuABTAa Wnmandm.

OaptDT.12WghSt.AlWV rams.QlfltllWt

4 dtokux ofHoDday,
•PoriTr' Ridmg. •bnprovB Yocr Riding.

Loam To Bda •Heim Drawn Garavon.

-
, - - . .

15?(0420) 88724

5apcrti hobby teraBora
VUoe- (or-money pacesVatoe-for-moncY paces

^Sancfaper
1*051-9313826 9*C»to> l||

Sandrifw House: Liverpool Ut3 5UA

TIMESHARE PRICES
SLASHED

DEVELOPERS CLEARANCE SALE.
FROM £48B FULL 'PRICE.

.
S

YEARS FREE" MEMBERSHIP IN
R.C.I. LIMITED NUMBER OF
UNITS AVAILABLE.

Colt • ’
.

01-486 3521

RESORTS LEISURE -EXCHANGE

CORFU & ALGARVE
Soperfa self-catering holidays

on R/T
srtaNPf £336 569
AUCKLAND 399 72T

;

J0BUR6 270 414
;

BANGKOK IK 345
S8KMP0RE 230 425
DBM 220 375
NMIOM 239 357
CARO 13S 210
NEWYORK • 122 244
TORONTO IBS 2S9 .

VILLAS and GITES
Personally Selected Propertied
BKITTANT, VENDEE, S.W.
FRANCE, DORDOGNE,

COTE D'AZURE. SWITZERLAND
ferry and Insurance Included

SU.WISTA HOLIDAYS
SA George Street Warminster,

Wiltshire BA12 8QA
TeL 0933 316882 124 hour service)

ABTA

-COTSWOLDS
MILESTONE HOUSE HOTEL
BROADWAY, WORCS.

GOOD VALUE BREAKS

fryy » wrtntr Break In our small
Can. House. Foil Central

rooking .
using all fresh produce

DlSne^V a
F
t"'

English Breakfast,

„
For 2 Prrrooa

Any 2 consecu d\r nights £73Any 3 Conseco l lie nights £100
Any 4 consMarlie nights £196

From 15 February to 30 March
Brochure u-irh pleasure

Mary It Neville Sartient
Tel. 1 033 6 1 853432

OVERSEAS TRAVEL

SPECIAL SKI COURSES

jlOMOUTH. DEVON, on historic
town situated in one of the moot
beautiful port* Of Devon. The JMmout
Hotel. 50 bedrooms all wttb bath-
room*. colour television. FoBy toelu-
sive, arrive any day. stay 2 nights—
£52-00 per perron- Half board
available, ratfxJmmn ttas 7 nights.
From 16th February to Slot March.
1985. when all rates will be ad-
vanced.

For besbraera, iaternediate and advanced
mien. Cloh Peter Smyvconnt. Brlie
Fiagoe (La Plagoei, french Alps.

The very beat in accommodation,
day tbne flights, lop representatives.
8 years of successful holidays and a
really caring service. Lowest price*

«d child redactions.

Yonr own aelf-entortns apartment for
tour people op 1 bm February lor only
£165 per person per week Including
nights, transfers and much much more.
Contact an ABTA Travel Agent lor our
brochure or can 01-631 327B.

LAKE DISTRICT
EXCELLENT SHORT BREAKS
For 3 nights D. Bftfl In double
or rwhwbadded room on with privwo
faculties, TV, etc., la deUgbrfnl

and good child redactions.

Corfiof Holidays Ltd.,

Hough «0755< 46377 (24 Urn.

I

ABTA ATOL 1427 AiTO
RING 01 493 3777

PETER STTA-VTSAVT TRAVEL,^T^0r“r5i7
Lon,,oB vvciE 70Y

£]63 io 50 March icxcept
Ee*(er £8191- For acfaeduled fli

faemoej. TV. etc., la delightful
country house hotel. MagnfOceot
clews of Skutdaw ft Derwent Valley.
\cry dose Banenlbwnlie Lake.
£66 p-p. bials 2 persons sharing.

l~ nights £136 p.p.l
THWAITE HOWE HOTEL.

THOKNTHWAITE. KESWICK,
CUMBRIA.

(0596) 89281.

ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS
OVERSEAS TRAVEL

EXCITING self-drive holidays afloat oo __
Inland Wtnnmn. Two- so twelve- &IL
berth. — Free oofanr broctmre

;

Aivecfiurob Boat Centro. FREEPOST Wactwer the

SKI AT WENGEN
Aivechurab Boot Centre. FREEPOST

1
ptacover the tnrtatt® JEM«x. Mooch and

BnudmGHAM. 8« 7ER. (021-449) 1 Jowrfrmt maastf.* For the week of.
17th ’ February Peter btowasont Travel
offera rad ynhte from £315 -per person'
lDdndliwi hafT-boerd. flights and trons-
fera. Contact am ABTA Travel Asent'
for oar brochure or cell 01-631 3278.
ale about our other Swiss. sW Iocsdona
as well .
PETER STUYVESANT TRAVEL.
35 Alfred Place. London WC1E 7DY
ABTA)ATOL 1517

YORK
BARGAIN BREAKS

(Min. 2 Nights)
. 3 Nlohtv bed.

breakfau and dinner, en suite, col.
TV. from £45 p.p. ind. VAT.
3 .Nights Economy Break. B.B. ft
E.M. from £39 n-p. Usual High
Standard throughout.

THE BLUEBRIDCE HOTEL
FlekrroalP. York.

Tel. i 9904 21193.

Telephone: 03955 2555
AA and RAC Three Star

ISLES OF SCILLY
HOTEL GODOLPHIN

The hole! that promise# you a warm
u-dcame wbalevrr the season- Come
to the beautiful Isles ol ScDly ft
relax. Mm roonta with hath, all
with colour TV ft radio. FuHv
licensed. 5duna ft games room- 3/5
or 7 day breaks available. Dial a
colour brochure by trlanboalno

0720 22314
Egon Kouay/B.T-A. recommended

RELAX IN RURAL SOMERSET
Lamlort ft gooI home cooklag tat u
brauLlfully aituated family ran Intel
vi 1th residential licence. Ideal, for
touring all of tbte historic comity.
Sedgemoor battle site (300 years
LrlebraUont 3 miles. Any 5 nights
D. MB Mar-May £39-75, £43-75
with cn-auhe Inc. VAT. Brochure;

The Rhyudander.

TA7 SQL. Tel. 082 369 381.

WALES

TY NEWYDD COUNTRY HOTEL

WEST COUNTRY

Elegant country hotel standing In 5
m.ri-4 on me '-dge ol the Brr.an Bea-
iohi- OutSlandlun cu issue, pertanaj ser-
vice, peace ft Quiet.

Tel. 106851 811013

SOUTHLANDS HOTEL,
BUDLEIGH SALTERTON

Tel: 03554 349;

Relax hi am- ouiet, IrieiMBy hotel,
panoramic viervs Overlooking Budltlgh
Bay. Colour TV all rooms, bar wit*
-touratc lounge ft TV lounge. Hotel
Courtesy car.

lip

1m
THE LION HOTEL. Bulllh Welts.

Powys. AA ft RAC 2 star. BftB from
£10-59 + VAT. D, BftB from £18
fullv Inc. Excellent food, fully lie.
centaMK room.' Resddrnu' t.v.
lounge. O'laakjog tbe beautiful River
Wye. Ideal for fishing and pony trek-
king. Many rooms wlUi private tulhf
nhowrr. Children under 12 half price.
Parties raterrd for up to 135 people.
Tel. 109821 555b70.

AtVAV from rr ALL In tooth Devon.
Warm welcoone m camfocmble Georo-
ion Coupler House. IdrBfc nitey
Betting Mist moors usd sea. Excel-
lent food. Licensed. AU rooms private
faculties. Bargain Breaks. RAC listed..
Coomfce House, North Rdft. Sooth
Devon TQ10 SNJ. Tel. (0541 882277.

February at only £225 per person per
week- half-board Ineluding Sights and
transfers- Cobtart -an ABTA Traveltroajsfcrs- Contact - an ABTA Travel
Aacnt tor oar brochure or call 01-651
5278. ask about KJtzbubeL Klrchbcra
and St. Johann m welL

NEW ZEAL.AND frm £679 rtn. Fares
with, stopa la Singapore. Tokyo. Los
Armeies. Honolulu, FTH. Tahiti.
BrKboae, Syd- ft Mel. Aua. rtn. rrm
£499. We carefully arrange all uspecto
or your N.Z.I Aunt . tain. Atntrsral
Ltd.. DTLC. 7 Pioe Lane, Bristol. Tel. .

'Soi"’
377435 lanvUtoP' or S79 I OSA £gg scheduled flights. Private.

91-467 5479.

garden, partilnp. Mre M. TnlieotJ,Annandala Vrrran Truro Q87B 901502
TThTV ttntched Inn, edge Einaoor. Gd - -

SORBET, 2 PEOPLE. Idyl'ic. my

watks. dry 11* flsatna. ljpen col. T\r

BoOk nnvr. TeL_ 030B 63668-
fcAST DEVON Idyllic- sttumrHnir- 5-««U-

equfPPtd self catering conaoei. Linen
ft .colour T.V- For brochure htl.
0404 -BJ 3=6-

GLENMORI5TON. LOCH NESS
Highland rrivwe Mists oflers 27 tarty,

whipped holiday botnaa. EWsllml
salmon and trout ashing- S.a.a. for
brochure. Clenanoriatoa Bstatea tDII.
Xireetnem. ITS 6YA. TeL 0520 81202.

TWENTY YEARS OF CARTOONS
by GARLAND

SPRING BREAKS, UNCOLVHIRE OVERSEAS TRAVEL
WOLDS. Warm, trlelidlv 16th Cent. ANDORRA. Pyrenrao. SundL friendly

r
Zl

A selection that illustrates tbe qualities that have won
Garland tbe respect of Fleet Street and the affection of

a politically wide-ranging readership.

inn in ttoflrt Of Teniirton Counter,
Half hoard from £14 per da*, tviiltn
H.vt inn. Trrford. near Homcaatie,
Linen. Ob5 885 295.

Enilbh-nm hotel. A.A. R.A.C.
Brotbure Hotel BrliMcn <T>.
Encamp Andei-ru. Td. 01033078,
51265.

Available through leading bookshops, the Telegraph
bookshop at 130. Fleet Street, price £4-95, or by post
from . Dept, (BAIL Dally. Telegraph, 135. Fleet Street,

London, E.C.4. (Please add 55p postage & packing).

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO. AIR TRAVEL

-by Frank Barrett

AwtiaMe throogb leedlmc bookshops, tbe 'Wagnrit ftoOMbm rt
130 fleet St, price B5-85. or hr pftst Xrom Oepb GAI* DBDy

Tdecrsph, 23S Fleet St, IdradanXCl (pta* 55p tup).
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Tito luxe life: palm-fringed Fla ft. inlet, in Bermuda. Picture bp- PETER BAKER.

PRESERVING' nature has
never been a problem for

the Bermudians. Given half a
chance, the thousands of
different sub-tropical plants
and trees would go rampant in

the moKfly warm, salt-laden
atmosphere.

Preserving the old-fashioned
conventions remaining from
Britain's empire -daps, however,
calls for more rigid attention
tn the face of the mass holiday
invasion of Americans.

The strict jacket-and-tie

custom most hotels insist' upon
far dinner is matched by con-
servatism on the beach.
Nowhere along Bermuda's
lovely sandy beaches or

around the many swimming
pools will you find any nudity,

and that is how the islanders,

black and white, wish to keep
k.

.It .surprises many British

visitors to fiod Bermuda is not
West -Indian in atmosphere or
location. It h, in fact, more
northerly than Florida.

.
The

Union flags and “ bobbies *’ in

helmets ' may seem very

British to the Americans who
form 90 per cent, of visitors,

but to most of us the impres-
sion can be strongly trans-

atlantic.

The American link is

brought home .forcefully when
you come to pay for anything,

for the Bermuda dollar is par

urith the U.S. one, and both
currencies are in common use.

Since Bermuda has to import
foaiftfifths of everything, the
already poor dollar exchange
rate makes it even worse for

ns.

Pining out .costs more than
In London: a beer in a bar

runs' to ; tt-56 or Miore~Ahdv
spirit-based cocktails are up to

twice that. Hotel rates range

from about' £45 a day for

simple rooms to over £180,
often without meals.

Guest-houses are a cheapei

bat comfortable alternative

and cost from about £24 a
day for bed and breakfast.

There are some charming
**
cottage colonies ” and

apartments for self-caterers

that cost about the same per
person as guest-houses, but
buying your own food is not

Preserving the
old values
in Bermuda

BY BILL GLENTON
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For British holidaymakers, an
Inclusive deal is the most
practical method by far,

especially since tour finm
negotiate much better airline

fares than the standard ones.

e Stringing the corks ... a Be

Picture by ANNE BOLT.

The deals holiday firms make
with the island hotels also

provide a substantial saving.

Is is worth going to.

Bermuda? That depends ‘as

much on taste as it does on
money. The colony is certainly

different, a halfway house
between the Southern USA
and the Caribbean ; or an exotic

version of Guernsey.
Yet it does have a distinct

personality of its own— all

those cake- icing roofs rendered
with white-painted cement to
help catch precious water see
to that.

And I've rarely met friendlier

people. It also has a definite

appeal to the sporting types,

with several picturesque golf

courses, lots of good tennis, and
some first-class, big-game
angling.

If it was prettier than I

anticipated it wasn't quite as
quaint as some accounts
suggested.

I had visions of nothing but

fisherman happy in his work.

horse-drawn carriages and
people on bicycles since I had
heard motor traffic was kept
to a minimum. Yet there
seemed to be a great number
of cars even

.
though no self-

drive hire is allowed, and the

popping of thousands of

mopeds used by islanders and
visitors alike sounded like

some vast, constant Chinese
firework display.

British tour operator*

marketing Bermuda include
Cadogan Travel, Caribbean
Connection, Kuoni and
Sovereign. All offer the

Elbow Beach Hotel, where I

stayed in a charming, well-
furnished cottage in large

luxuriant grounds beside a
fine-sand beach. Inclusrvn

rates range from £725 far a
week there, March 8 to June
30. bed and breakfast. Guest-
house and apartment packages
go from under £540, but the
fluctuating dollar could change
these, so check.

DriveABargainWith
PanAm.America£239.
a week, hotel rooms that sleep four dip thecoupon forourfree brochure,

from £28 a night; these are FanArrfs JWfl see you right across America,

^Please send me ymir free FJyDrive .

/ brochure.To Dept 1A, Pan Ani Flv/DriveJ\

* 14 OldRari Lane, London^WIY3tH. _

fly/drive v

end the winter with a little

CRUISE IN THE EASTERN MED
departures: 2, 16, 30 April

FAIRWAYS & SWDiPORD (TRAVEL) LTD

.Tel: 01-624 9352. 623 4421

SOUTH AFRICA
1< NIGHTS HOLIDAY FBOM

ONLY £599!
For dctalla or our holiday* tbroaOB-
oat Son tli Airic* and Kmya contact

the spactallftts.

Worfcfown InltnuUonal Triirt
Stnlco

llncor?orating M-T-5- Safari*!,
3rd Floor. Pr1o.r Frederic* Hum.
37 Maddm Street. London W1J* OLD

Tel. 01-529 3319
Bructraret also available at rear local

ABTA Travel -\qcnu
lAJITA 430751
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Time off in the sheep country
“ QIGN here.” said the

CD .girl at the car-hire

desk in Dunedin
airport. I signed, and she
handed me the keys of
a smart new Japanese
car. Strange car, strange

roads, strange country
and a totally unknown
destination : a sheep
station down in the south

of the South Island of

New Zealand.

I was off on my first

bed-and-breakfast exper-

ience and the tourist

bureau man gave me
directions. “ Keep straight

on until you come to the
old sod’s cottage. Then
turn right at the dirt track
and keep going until you
come to Muir Farm.”

I made no comment ex-

cept to express relief that

they drive sedately and on
the left in New Zealand
and in fact, when I reach-

ed The Old Sod Cottage,

it turned out to be : a
simple little old Colonial

home, built of earth sods
and carefully preserved
just as in the days of the

first settlers.

A wicket gate opened
on to the path to the front

door and when I lifted the
latch and walked in there
it all was, right down to

•the old iron cooking pots— and not a soul in sight

They trust you in New
Zealand.

The dirt track led me
several miles across open,

hilly country, unfenced,
lonely, and not nnlike our
own South Downs. Even-
tually, a sign said Muir
Farm, and through a yard,

was a roomy, rambling
house, carefully modern-
ised,

t
with a guest annexe

adjoining.

My hosts were John and
Heather Metherell, young
parents of three boys,

aged twelve, ten and six.

“Want to come- shiftin’ the

********* ***********

Portrait of a
Self-made City

PtTER NEWTJOLP

F*y i live iOf*r ot ihi, mthraHin*
and mlnmunvr ewi on Am^miim

Inuolw *ill. 4Ur WlX^lUR—
tnJnhkul hc^tiLir* rn-dt*. hcauu/ul-

unlviR
Time Off Lid,
2* CtUMCT Clo*.

li-indon DWIX7AQ.

• Wido open
grazing spaces
(above) m New
Zealand's 5oufb
Island; left. 3
homestead, typ-
ical of some 300
throughout New
Zealand that
take in holiday
guest*. Pictures
by ANTHONY
KERSTING
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Hope

sheep?” said John after
lunch. I assumed he meant,
mustering which, as I knew
from television, consisted
of a man with a shepherd's
crook doing a lot of whist-
ling to dogs, whom the
sheep then obey.

There was no shepherd’s
crook involved — no whist-
ling either. Instead, we got
into a four-wheel drive
.truck, with twoidogs at.

the back, aiid were off

to the paddocks where
electric fences guarded
the sheep.

Muir Farm is not
over-large by New Zea-
land standards (where
the sheep outnumber
the population by eight

to oneh but it is a

beautiful property of
545 acres with

.
rolling

downlands dissected by
small, steep gullies and
it carries 3,100 sheep.
Once in the paddocks,
the dogs jumped out,

and with the farmer

CONIFERS LEISURE PARK
KIRROUGHTREE. Newton Stewart,

Wigtownshire DCS bAN
0671 :io7

24 sc luxury chalet* ict in Pina
Woods, sleeps 4/6 persons, all

electric, colour TV and tor tho
sportsman. River. Loch and Sea
Angling. Riding, Shooting, all within
easy reach. A gpll course adlacent.

FREE SALMON AND SEA TROUT
FISHING IN OUR RIVER. FREE

GOLF TO OUR VISITORS.

To avoid disappointment beak uriy
far 1985 season.

leaning out from his driv-

ing seat, shouting instruc-

tions to the dogs, the
work began.

On the whole, the sheep
were not unwilling to shift
and John explained that
this was because they
knew there was a good
feed, ahead of them. Up
steep hills and down deep
gullies we drove, with the
farmer leaning out of the
driving seat to shout more
instructions.

Just occasionally there

was a stubborn fellow who
refused to budge and then
John simply got out,
heaved the sheep into the
back and drove on.

We shifted hundreds of
sheep, a job that is done
twice a day. Neither John,
nor Heather have extra
help, except at special

times like shearing.

Back at the homestead
I discovered Heather to
be a miracle girl. Not
only does she run the
home and feed the family

—she is an enthusiastac".',7

gardener and plans fa
r- t

start a commerdal jitUL-7.'-

scry.
? -,7

She has a conservatory
at the side of the living/ ,

room where there is ‘a"’
*

spectacular- view oven-;*
miles of rolling down]and L-^
and here she breeds rare,

orchids. She sews, cooks';-

preserves (her cupboard!:4
,

is chock-full of fruit), isi»:

a wonderful mother an^.*
yet manages to look like-A
a fashion model wifcfiT:.-;

three handsome sons.

At dinner that night, •*

served off the finest

crystal and china, we had
white and red wine andi„..

of course, the best leg of 1'.

lamb I've ever taste^V-
Surprise, surprise, we half

1

;!

oysters first, then cohf
**

gazpacho soup, and afte»
the meat, a strawberry.,
gateau.

It was dear that John •;

:

and Heather are not.-.L

in the bed and breakfiastf: r!

business for the moaey.
They do it, like that
parents on an even bigger. ->i

farm, because they llker..:*

meeting people.

Air New Zealand's re-::-'

turn fare to Dunedin, via'- :

Auckland, is £998 in Aprir-i:**

May-June. Farm Holidays* :!?

PO Box 11-137. WeUinga:.>
ton, does seven-night full-

board packages witSr

Hertz car hire, for about
£325 per person. =•
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UNSPOILT COSTA

BRAVA VILLAGES
Off tlw beaten trmck and but aa
bonr'a drive from the Frencb border,
thr rila«H of Puerto dr la Wn
and Su Martin da Amporlas- Gan.
sab sandy baeba. quirt cares with
toe see. never more than lOO reran
from your ilogidai. Soper local food
and wines. Bistres, market ehopeJna.
BeacbsMe acooimnoduHon to Bleep S
to 6 persons from £40 to £90 total
rent per turn per week. June to
October. Brochure snide and mops

"CATALAN VILLAS LTD, M4D

Milverton, Somerset TA4 1NT

Tel: (0823 400) 356 i. 515

AUSTRALIA

CATCH THE MEDITERRANEAN SUN
BEFORE EVERYONE ELSE DOES.
Think of Florence or Rhodes, Cairo or Cannes. AH bathed in warm

Mediterraneansunshine.

Think oftravellingthereon a majestic cruise linear in earlyMay or Jvidb,

well ahead ofthe bustling crowd.

And think of the security of knowing that your inclusive holiday has

been paid for in advance in starling.

Then you've thought of spring cruising on Canberra.

Round cruises from Southampton start at £648.

4-17 May (13 nights) Barcelona, Cannes, Livorno (Ftareoce), Naples,

Palma.

17 May-2 June (16 nights) Malaga. Athens. Rhodes, Port Said (Cairo),

Gibraltar

2-14 June (12 nights) Algarve, Tenerife, Las Palmas, Madeira, Vigo.

P&O
CRUrSING IS CANBERRA

DeltaEfiesTbOver90USAGties.
Coast^Ib'CoastOb^Coast.

From ItewYork toTexas,fromHonda from theNewYorkand Boston

to California, Delta flies youjust about

anywhere in theUSA
Catch Deltas daily nonstops from

London to Atlanta, •where you can make

easy Delta-to-Delta connections to over

90 cities across the LISA

CallyourTravelAgentOr call Delta

to dries across the South, including 15 in London on (01) 668-0935. Or call

majorresorts in Florida. Plus New Delta in Frankfurt on 069 23 30 24.

Orleans, DaBas/FLWorih,Houston. Delta Ticket Offices are at 140 Regent

Delta also has nonstop flights from Street, LondonW1R 6AIand Friedens-

Frankfort to Atlanta. strasse 7, 6000 Rankfurt/Main. Sched-

And from Frankfurt to Dallas? • - . ules are from London and Frankfort and

-Vi-

ImmiK^l
vm

' -^ra' '1

mmr '

*'
JV :

"' r/rl

Delta also has frequent daily service FtWorth, gateway to the USAWest are subject to change without notice.

Delta GetsYouThere
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WATER . . •

WHATEVER MRS THATCHER'S many preoccupa-

tions, she and her whips are hardly likely to lose
j

much sleep over the 19 Conservative MPs who!

marched defiantly through the lobby against the i

new Thames Water charges. But she has cause for
|

concern in that the economics and politics of water
|

supply have for some time been in such a tangle
j

that good, bad and indifferent measures are

increasingly difficult to differentiate, giving a field

day for rebels seeking a cause on a dull Thursday

evening.
j

Several things have gone awry since good old i

days when water was cheap and non-controversial

,

produced by a multitude of private companies and
j

public boards up and down the country. Inflation

;

has been a great disrupter. It allowed areas with
j

stable demand to maintain low prices based on:

historic cost accounting, while forcing areas which
'

needed substantial new capital investment to turn

to the public purse for their investment, hence thej

heavy public debt contracted by the_ water!

companies. Add to this scourge, the 1970-74 Tory
j

legislation which virtually nationalised andj

centralised water supply while merging it withj

sewerage, and water has been made contentious as
j

it had not been since Moses struck the rock.
|

ODDLY enough, as these great

events wind their way towards

t*eir conclusion, we have heard

remarkably little from the man
who was alleged to be the cause

of it all, Mr Ian MacGregor, the

so-called butcher of the coal-

fields. The paper bag seems to

have been put over his head for

the duration. The only people we
hear from are his critics, who
now appear to include one or.

two of the people who originally

urged his appointment

This silence is strange — rather as

though Butcher Cumberland had
disappeared from the scene just

as he was winning the Battle of

Culloden.

The rumour that Mr MacGregor
would take early retirement as

soon as Mr ScargHI had received

his comeuppance is, we are now
told, no more than wishful think-

ing. For form’s sr>ke at least Mr
Walker and Mrs Thatrher are to

soldipr on with him. These

whispers and counter-whisners

seem a little unfair to me. Tt mav
well have been a mistake to

anooint Mr MacGregor in the first

plar*> — i thought it was — but

T don’t reallv think his lack of

and re^art**** has made a
dime’s worth of d {fferenr*» to the
fprt a* the ctrike. its length or i*s

cwiteoin*. Thw -was Mr ScortilTs

strike, firct and la**
-

. Mr Marflregor
mer^v the old brick wall he

battered his head against.

rpHERE is a grim suitability

X.'a&Out the place where'we •

. . keep our sfmvenir4.Arf. yrar.'

Guns, tanks, fighter-planes, !

pictures and documents Of death

and desolation, defeat, victory
and valour are all housed in the
country’s most celebrated
custom-built lunatic asylum. Dr
Alan Borg, curator of die Im-
perial War Museum, conducts

*

operations from the former
administrator’s office of the
Bethlem Royal Hospital. Bedlam.
Some of the exhibits are in what
once were padded cells.

Crushing defeat

.

.

Dr-Borg, a career museum man
.whose speciality is mediaeval art,

is well aware of the ironies of the
place but even more so of its

limitations. Since 1956 when the
museum moved to the ' grand
domed building south of the
Thames there have been only
limited improvements and en-

of Germany

iro
"1 -

f.i (V

JiP J*1 ?’'

S
IR—As a fuHy integrated resident

of West Germany I believe I

TIM HEALD

; ' t > -

la .--j| - % '.X&i .

can say that the average
German does not care if VE Day
is celebrated by the Allies or not.

He wants as Kttle to do with the
whole affair as possible.

For the vast majority of Germans it -

was a crushing defeat of & .regime for
which they had given more in terms of
effort, suffering and loyalty dun possibly
any other people in the history ofwar-
fare.
The later revelations of Nazi attrod-

ties fid them to this day IrightSy so)
with guflL They want to forget 1945
and the years immediately proceeding it
To expert a people to celebrate what,

in fart, boils down to their kind being
split is two by the Iron Curtain.
lions -of people, unable to return 'to the
“German ” dties of their birth (Konigs-
berg. Breslau, Stettin, etc.) is, X-believe,
a little too much.
The message is: “By all means cele*

brate but let us get on with the future,
the past holds nothing for us

SIMON M. WAKEUNG
Heidelberg, W. German.

visits the cramped

quarters of the

Imperial War Museum

Space is at a premium in the museum which is now looking

for £2-5 million to spend on rebuilding the interior completely. Mr Waite’s success
tuck-box affair from the Great still regularly dispatched to record

War. One gramophone set with British troops
records, officers for the use of. We wherever they are. The - latest

fished out one of the 78s. It was example is Patrick Procktor.who

How can the Government find a way out of the

predicament without either laying itself open to

accusations of levying a water-tax. creating private

monopolies, or leaving the industry without

incentives to improve its efficiency? Two expedients

recommend themselves. One is to return from ’70 s

gigantism to the human scale, most appropriately in

an industry1 where economies of scale are few and

non-economies many. Secondly, to have their charges

vetted by a commission to ensure that their
j

expenditure, but current and capital, is reasonable.

Such bodies might then safely be privatised,

de-politicising water as well as keeping costs within

bounds.

. . . UNDER THE BRIDGE

SIR PETER HALL, Director of the National Theatre,

is furious, in his own histrionic way, at being

punished for success. Between 1979 and 1985 be
managed, rather remarkably, to turn round the dread

finances of an organisation famed for its minority

fare and for its recalcitrant and eccentric labour

force and produced, for each of those four years,

accounts in balance. The Arts Council smiled at Sir

Peter’s high box office returns and slowly reduced

its increases in subsidy. In 1985 and 1984, with

public and private spending constrained, the National

was not so fortunate. It lost £268,000 last year and

heads for £200,000 down in this. It turns, as in olden

days, to the Arts Council for support. Sir Peter

believes that good work, and the rather low grants

he got from 1979 to 1983. deserve recompense. But
life is unfair. Sir Peter has applied for relief just

at the moment that the Arts Council is shifting away

from writing off deficits to the simple principle of

making grants. Losses, under Sir William Rets
Mogg’s regime, axe a matter for the client, to swim
with them or sink. As for Sir Peter’s hopes of a,

20 per cent increase in grant Sir William has only
j

the thin bowl of gruel to distribute sent him by the

Earl of Gowrie. Arts Minister, for 1985. This sum

;

is, in real terms, less than in 1934. Sir Peter has
j

been offered just 2 per cent, and has been provoked

:

to the dramatic closure of the Cottesloe Theatre and
to the dismissal of one-seventh of his staff.

Most of the people who would like

to get rid of Mr MacGregor now.
on the grounds that he does not
“ understand the Industry,” are

fooling themselves — or tiring to

fool us. The trouble is that Mr
MacGregor understands the

industry all too well. He may not
be much good at the public

politicking, but he does know how
to sell coal.

It is precisely because he is an
“ elderly imported American ”

that he is now so valuable. A
younger man might be seduced
into some fresh (and equally
unrealistic) Plan for Coal. A home-
grown Coal Board man might be
lured into reviving that dozy

intimacy with the NUM which has

proved ~
so terribly costly. And a

non-American might not have quite

the same appreciation of the fierce

competition that British coal will

continue to face from Australia

and the U.S.A.

largements. At that time the
museum was focused clearly, if

not exclusively, on the 1914-18

War. They have acquired a lot of

new material since then and hence
a new appeal for £2-5 million to

put alongside a hefty Government
contribution. The money will

effectively build a new core within

the Grade 2 listed shell.

a Bea Lillie—a stunningly evoca- returned recently from a painting

tive suggestion of a quiet night in expedition to Belize.

a trench on the Western Front.

The collection includes about
50,000 posters, 40 million feet of

film and 6.000 hours of sound
recordings. The posters are a joy.

They sell prints of them and post-
cards too. In various forms the
famous Great War Kitchener one
sold 15,000 last year. I snapped

STB—Besides the joy all must feel at
Mr Waite’s success in bringing about
the -release of the hostages in Libya, the
incident has a serious lesson for us all,

and perhaps there is some mild symbol-
ism in the fact that dbe period of release
coincided with the anniversary of the
Queen's accession, when churches all

over the country offer special prayers
for Her Majesty as head of the Estab-
lished Church.
Mr Waite did not achieve his mission

— rm,. wiuvjmcu wuu iuc quuiVDMlY VI IflPThe coverage IS catholic. The Queen's accession, when churches all
enemy is well represented. A over the country offer special prayers
Focke-Wulf hangs alongside the for Her Majesty as head of the Estab-

only surviving Spitfire to have lishpd Church,

actually fought in the battle of Mr Waite did not achieve his mission
Britain. There are Nazi election solely by virtue of his own considerable

posters and a pottery head of JSJ?
Mussolini. And with mementoes
of the great and good, the old and

The words of the museum’s title

are regarded in some quarters as

“the three worst in the 'English

language **—the director's own
rueful admission. 1 rather like the

hoary old echoes suggested by the
prefix “ Imperial ” but if it implies

cobwebs or jingoism then it is mis-

leading. “The last thing it's full

of is retired brigadiers” says Dr
Borg, a touch mischievously, and
quite surprisingly adding that

some luminaries of the Left are

among the museum’s friends. He
mentioned Monsignor Bruce Kent
and pointed out that this is not a
military

.
museum hnt a war

museum. As such it is devoted to

all aspects of the subject includ-

ing the Campaign for Nuclear Dis-

armament The monsignor has
helped in providing CND posters

and suchlike.

up a couple of fougasses: a smug bold there are letters and inter-
Hitler captioned “ Waste the Food views with ordinarv tars and tom-
and Help the Hun " and a - Care- mies, and the ration books and

Utnce humanitarian ” (leader, Feb. 6)
He achieved it because he was rightly
seen by tbe Libyans as the spokesman
of fbe Established Church of the realm,
a body which, while only loosely linked

less Talk Costs Lives ” of a garrul- Home Guard uniforms of the man
Ions caller in an eavesdropped
phone box. How bossy govern-
ments became in wartime—“ Mini-
stry of Health says Coughs and
Sneezes Spread Diseases. Trap the

germs in your handkerchief. Help
to- keep the nation fighting fit.”

How shamelessly commerce
hitched its wagon to the patriotic

and woman iu the street and the
air raid shelter.

Perhaps one should not be too

serious about it. “ It has a serious
j

purpose ” says Dr Borg. “ but it Is

also a marvellous small boys’ place
(no he is not a male chauvinist

—

a high proportion of tbe museum’s
keepers are women). 1 see nothing

Other letters, page 7

impulse. I bonght a picture of a
1 uouuuS

Bigglesisfa airman with gleaming
bythe

teeth. “Supremacy!” proclaims SIze of tanks and guns,

the legend. “ Gibbs’s Dentifrice 6dUlt 166611U .
Apart from the headquarters the

. „ ,
. —

& 1/- Fragrant as the Loftv Air ” museum also runs HM S Belfast ™ “e Oank of England disestab-

Sadly th”*Snerto“ to the Cabinet War Rooms, and the S,“me
/°rJwpectaHe reasons.

Ate, Xea“s uniform is old airfield at Duxford. where the
lesso Apsrt from aB sentimB,w

displayed in “Recent Acquisition", really big staff like their B-52 •*„„«A iong to^S'
So is the VC awarded posthum- bomber is kept Their comraemara- 0f the very real value of an EstowLhed

to the secular machinery of the. State,
has as its head the monardi who is
head of the State. ,

One must doubt whether any other,
non-establisbed Church could have- prod,
ut*d a spokesman - who could have
pulled this off. Their status would have
been quite different and accorded lew
resoect by tbe Libyans.
Today there are many who would like

As the political pressure eases, the
comforting illusion comes slowly

creeping back That fnel and power
are somehow different from, say,

making motor cars or selling life

insurance; that because most of

the stuff is dug or drilled out of

the ground, it is a national treasure

which can be insulated from the

rough winds of competition or the

laws of supply and demand.

His critics should not allow any private!

pleasure over Sir Peter in difficulties to blind them
to the broad merits of his case. These are: seat
prices can no longer take -the strain. Theatres are 1

about to close. The Arts ip Britain flourish in spite

of, not because of, the most miserable funding of

any Western country. Marginal reductions of
i

£100,000 to £250.000, the sort of sum Mr Heseltine
,

loses down his trouser leg every 15 minutes, cause
disproportionate damage in the Arts, not to mention,
disproportionate loss to the Treasury (the National
returned £4 million, in VA T and taxes in 1985).

The mere existence of the Depart-
ment of Energy (with or without-

Mr Peter Walker in it) reinforces

this illusion. That sinister pastime
—the quest for an energy policy—
always tends to end up in subsidies

and rigged prices and, in the end,
more costly electricity, gas and
petrol.

Mr MacGregor is one of the few
countervailing forces in this murky
world. His flat, unyielding
American voice stands for cheaper
energy. And— to rewrite the story

for those who recoil from what Mr
Scargil] has denounced as “ the
balance-sheet mentality” — this

means fewer old ladies dying of
hypothermia (because they can
afford to switch on the electric
fire), more money to spare for
textbooks (because less money
is spent on heating the school),
more orders and so thousands
more jobs for factories with high
energy costs, and so on.

I was able to peer into Monty's
original desert caravan, still con-

taining the famons signed pastel

of his adversary Rommel. And you
can hear the old boy's inimitable
voice, rasping on in that unassail-
ably self-confident bark. Hidden
away in one of die dusty over--

crowded store rooms the director
and I came across a baby's respira-
tor: you were supposed to place
baby in this carry-cot sized gas
mask and pump in fresh air

through a sort of bellows. Close
by in the same room was a wooden

the art collection, the product
largely of the inspired War
Artists’ scheme adminstereti by the
Artistic Records Committee.
Tragically there is nowhere at pre-
sent to display Stanley Spencer’s
“Shipbuilding on the Clyde.” and
only a small -proportion of the

tration camp, a fashion show and a
demonstration of wartime cook-

ery.

If Dr Borg gets his money the
display space will more than
double. I hope he does for though
the IWM's collections may seem

A Church, moreover, which can daim •

to speak for all English people, no
matter what their private denominat-
ional allegiance, at a time of crisis.

MARGOT LAWRENCE
.Canons Bark, Middx. .

10.000 pictures are on show. The unfashionable they are unique and
range is extraordinary: from Sar- sohering. And sadly it has to be
gent's “ Gassed

” Ronald confessed that as an object of

Exporters’ priorities

Searle’s prisoners of war: from the study what happened in war is

Nashes and Wyndham Lewis to often more interesting than what
Jon's “ Two Types." Artists are happens in peace.

Rolls-Royce visitor

to the Rock . .

.

Ia >ndon Day by 1 ) vy

Mrs Thatcher once uttered a tarnished phrase
about “candle-end economies in the arts” being
futile. Sir Peter may be a buffo actor, but in the
present case he is more sinned against than sinning.

He may be a bit slow on his pins.

And he may cost a bit But in the
ultimate scale of value, Mr
MacGregor is a Good Thing.

Is mind enough?
By Bishop GEORGE APPLETON

A POET in Israel 2400 years ago asked the
question: “Lord, what is man?” (Psalm 8).

Today, moved by the beauty of a sunset the miracle
of a spring flower, a memory of long ago, the moods
oF depression that often follow -misfortune, suffer-
mg, grief or failure, we ask similar questions: Who
am I? How did it all begin? How wfll it end? Have I
any long-term future?

v- of nsj5.* linking being, conscious of our inner
nTe, witn me ability to think, reason, remember, imagine,
and express our inmost thoughts. Each is not just mind,
nor is mind a mechanical machine. It is a vital part of
our personality, but not the whole.

.
The question arises of the relationship of mind and

brain. My own intuition is that brain is related to the
body, and mind to the whole personality. Tbe brain may
get damaged by stroke or injury, but when caring for a
loved-one with such damage there often come looks of
recognition, or appeal, suggesting that toe real person
is still there, with toe same character as before.

Those of ns who believe in God, as creator, rescuer
and companion (let us recognise that there are manv
good people who do not>, realise that toe mind needs
to be brought under toe inspiration, guidance and judg-
ment of God. Dean Inge, described popular]v as a pillar
of St Paul’s and two conmms of the evening paper in
which he regularly wot©—a scholar, mystic ana psycho-
logist—warns ns erf the Bnritatiops of scholars who think
only in. “ abstractions, believing that everything can be
solved in terms of human wisdom, living for files (and
today computers), schemes, blueprints, systems, forgetful
of human refaHaon&ips and. looking down an ordinary
people who cannot snare their scholarship.”

So beasor alone is not eoough. F«to in God goes beyond
reason, flkamnated by flashes, which often have a note of
convincing authority about them. For believers in God.
the first and greatest commandment is still “ Thon shalt
love toe Lord your God, with all your heart, mind, soul
and strength.”

Church services tomorrow—P19

IT IS time to skewer a verbal dodge
that has caught on all over the
place: the practice of saying that
someone or something is

“ at risk
"

if tbe Government or the council
does or doesn't do this or that
There is even an uglier compound
version to be found, as in
"Thousands of at-risk patients
were warned last night ...”

What this sort of statement usuaBy
means is “ we can’t get away with
prophesying that this terrible
thing is actually going to happen
to you. but we can at least scare
you a little.”

In most .cases, the risk is quite
-unquantified and unquantiGable. If

there is one manhole cover missing
in Greater London, we are all
“ at-risk pedestrians.” Even for
the most sedentary of us, being
alive is an at-risk occupation.

Almost equally bogus are those calls
from pressure groups which
demand more money on the
grounds that the malaise they are
fighting — alcoholism or the
common cold— “ costs the nation ”

£300 million or 70.000 million lost
man-hours per year, or some such
impressive figure.

These calculations are worthless.
Their false precision ignores that
human motives for- not turning up

• to work — as for most other
actions — are fairly mixed. Some
people (e.g. Churchill) may be
drunk when they work, some
peoule drink in order not to work.'
Some pennie insist on spreading
their colds around the office.

Others take the nobler course of
abstaining from toil.

These are matters too subtle for

crude statistics.

IT WILL come as no comfort to

members of the Metropolitan
Police — or indeed to Govern-

|

ment ministers seeking an extradi-

tion treaty with Spain — when
I disclose that one of the first

visitors to Gibraltar , after the
gates were reopened last Monday
was Ronnie Knight, tbe East End
entrepreneur. .

Knight, who has down a marked
j

reluctance to return to the United
Kingdom since Scotland Yard indi-

cated that it would like to interview
him in connection with a series of
serious crimes, drove on to toe Rode
wirh three large friends in a RoHs-
Royce. They spent an hour drinking
in the cocktail bar of toe Rock Hotel
before retreating to the Costa del Sol.

While his visit to British soil will
embarrass Gibraltarian ’.security men
(who have been in training since toe
gates sbtrt 16 years ago!, it aJs» does
little, credit to the massed ranks of
the world’s media who were, appa-
rently still filming when Knight
crossed over 25 minutes after toe
border was opened.
Last nipht a friend at the Yard

said ruefully : "This would appear
to be a pity.”

forced to wait for more than two
hours in a stuffy debating hall before
delivering his witty and eloquent
speech to a grudging audience-
The Oxford Union's constitutional

experts, however, were more worried
about Rudd’s changing of tbe order

national

THEATRE'
than

<
any affront to their guest

American administrations may come
and go but toe Union constitution is

supposed to. go on forever.

A. little extra help?
THE HALIFAX Building Sorietv
clearly knows a thing or two about
protecting its bade A letter sent to a
reader by A. R. Taylor, a depart-
mental manager, reads:

“Farther to your recent letter I
would advise you that toe balance

,
outstanding on toe above mmrbered
mortgage account as at Bto November
is £yM7-81. This information is

given on the understanding that
iw-ther the Sadely, its officers nor its

employees accept liability for anv
mis-statement, inaccuracy or omission
whether negligent or not”

«P*VDrr'‘u iai
j

Beeston’s comment on
; "

toe NBC broadcast (Jan. -31)' demon-
stretes toe misconceptions- behind the ';"

orthodox attitade that a ' devaluing
•'

currency immediately assists exports
because of toe positive effect on the pric- ..u>g element of toe guods/servaoes in
question in the eyes of potential foreign
customers. . .

However little attention is ever given
to the. reality that among an exporter’*"
priorities is the need to protect toe piir- r ‘

chasing power of his margins- With fa) ^ 1

many goods incorporating either an -

imported element in their manufacture
or utilisation of a -product indexed in a V
foreign currency, e.g. oil, and (b) major 3
expenses iiL terans of travel and, more J
importantly,' advertising an<f promotion;-'
in toe foreign currency, it can be seen
that any devaluation has an knmediate 4
adverse effect on costs and, therefore. *
margins. - *
To protect bis .position, therefore. &e %exporter should increase his prices

immediately to a level which may some-

Ihichl

times need to equal the degree off the ^
devaluation. Ibis is not profiteering, but
common sense.

• ’

-, N. A. H. -WRIGHT
Helensburgh, Dunbartonshire.

Forensic pathology

the bun, tbe second for the burger
and the third for the relish, ’ihe
fourth, inevitably, is to pay — in

this case £3 for toe slimmest model.

Lambeth cat-walk

On the ball

THE PLUMMETING vglue of toe
pound against the dollar may have

g
iven toe Government a headache
ut for the north London football

1 dub Tottenham Hotspur it has offered
toe chasioe of a quick financial
killing.

By some skilful footwork Spars
sold their striker Steve Archibald to
Barcelona last August for £1 million
to be paid in doOars when the
exchange rate was one dollar 30
cents. By waiting until -the panic
about O P EC oil prices-hit the pound
before changing their money the dub
has made an extra £100,000.
No wonder they are the only

British dub to be Hsted on the Stock
Exchange.

FRESH FROM bis triumphant sally

into international negotiation, the
Archbishop of - Canteniury’s latest

innovation at Lambeth Palace is, I

gather, to be toe first fashion show
to

-

be held there.
The show — not modelling the

latest -ecclesiastical garb but rather
Spring end Summer fashions from
leading Mayfair couturiers—is being
held next month with a champagne
supper at £25 a head for up to 300
guests.

. Ihe venture follows a number of
charity piano rentals at the palace
by - Mrs . Roealir*d Ruude. the Arch-
bishop's musically talented wife. The
fashion show will raise monev for
thei Purcelf . School of Music at
Harrow,., whose .pupils will be in
attendance to provide musical
accompaniment.

Long time a’coming
PUBLISHERS Robert Hale have
taken the unusual step of taking out

,

insurance on one of their authors in
the unhappy event of his dying
before publication day.
The reason is that William Carr

who has written a personal account
of his time as a gunner during the
1914-18 War is 101 -years old. His
book, “ A Time to Leave tbe Plough-
shares” is to be published in May.
Robert Hale are also relying on

Carr’s evergreen memory of life in
the trenches to publicise the book
through interviews. .

SIR—The Home Secretary has estab-
lished a Working Party under my chair-
manship to review the arrangements for
provid>rtiig a forensic pathology service in
England and Wales.

In considering this matter' we have
been asked to pay particular attention
to the organisation and funding of such
a service as well

_
as to questions of

appointment, conditions of service, tram.
mg and quality assurance.
The Working Party would very much

welcome written comments on any
aspect of its work. These should- be seat
to me at the address below as soon as
possible:' -

. _ C. J. WASSERMAN
tt™ » Un

1er Sec statc-Home Office, Horseferry House, Dean
Ryle Street, London, SW1P 2AW.

wT«. -

1

Room with a view On the wag . . „

Instant justice

Thursday’s announcement 'confirming
that General Sir Nigel Bagnall is
to succeed General Sir John Stonier
as Chief of the General Staff in
July permits me lo disclose that
Bagnall’s

.
shock of red hair has

caused him to become known in
some parts of the MoD by the
nickname: "Electric Ginge.

Union blues
OXFORD UNDERGRADUATES bad
an interesting glimpse of Marxist
egalitarianism on Hmrsday vfeen toe
Union’s star speaker, toe Nicaraguan
Vice President Sergio Ramirez,
refused to debate with his opponent
the American Congressman Newt
-Gingrich -as he was a “ Mr Nobody.”
The Union's president Roland

Rudd persuaded the affronted poli-
tician not to fly borne by breaking
the debating rules and allowing
Ramirez to read his speech and dis-

aopear -before Gingrich or anyone
else could question bun.
The unhappy Republican was toes

THE LATEST offering on the subject
of how to combat crime on New
York’s subways — in toe news again
recently because of the activities of
Bernard Goetz, tbe so-cailed “sub-
wav vigilante ” — comes from toe
citv’s outspoken mavor. Ed Koch.

His idea is to set up courts with
judges at everv subwar station. Bv
this means, Koch argues,, courageous
commuters making a citizen’s arrest
or cops who happen to be on the
scene, can haul tbe miscreant up
before

_
toe beak for immediate

sentencing.

PROOF OF tbe lengths to whidi ft

wiU go to- meet its guests' wishes,
the Chester Grosvenor Hotel has
recently named one of its bedroom
suites in honour of the late James
Mason, after building it specially for
him when he staved there.
Mason was at the hotel for a

month in 1982 while making the film
“ Socrates ” for Channel Four. He

5*7-t sreatiy enjoyed- toe story of
the old English

sheojwiog who has amassed a fortune on

BOO’

^ -I?:-* s -

ihe Stock Exchange, and hope he w?H tfo
lo counsel if neccssajy to defend hisMason, after building it specially for earnings from H M Revenue iFeb 4

)

him when he staved there However. I have a doubt: WilliamM«°.n "W at the hotel for a sjgmfies bis assent to the purchase ofmonth in 1982 while making the film securities by a lick of Ms lins a racr Xf
:

for Channel Foor. Ho the tail or a Jmwl. Ys botold tbe hotel s managing director considered uT
Richard Edwards that he would like

[
m- at least 2 vlS

a room farina on to Chrstor', hi-
| Willfam h cqSal^aSf^iniUa
his assent to pay capita! earns tax.

.

tone old Fastgale Street and the
management immediately set about
knocking two bedrooms into one.
redecorating and creating a suite
within, three days so that he could
move in.

_

In,gratitude. Mason drew a cartoon
of himself, wbich now hangs in the

!

pay capita! gains tax.

,

NICHOLAS MICHAEL
Geneva.

^Isi. U-. ;

' L ‘ _
-*

Rough justice? Perhaps- But maybe .suite and the hotel commissioned a

Jess so than leaving sentencing to fuil-lengto portrait which has also

Golden opportunity

toe discretion of the* passengers. been installed.

Barbeqneixes
AMERICA’S IMAGE as the mecca
of fast food has taken something
of a knock among overseas visitors
to • the new International Flayers
tennis championship at Delray
Beach, Florida, this week-
To buv a hamburger there it is,

T am told, necessary to join four
separate queues, toe first to acquire

,tfa toe annual glut of holiday'
publicity I wonder how many readers
recall the early thirties when Canadian

Deadlier ctiwmVs’ Slean»l“P Co. ran 10- and J2-dayueaauer species . cruises on tiie S S Montcalm and S S
A NEW Health and Safetv Executive Montrose from Tilbury ? I saw Oporto,
guide to poisonous substances used Lisbon, Gibraltar, Casablanca, Tangier,
in agriculture carries an explana- Majorca and Barcelona on two of these
tory note which says : ’“The use cruises—all for one guinea per day.

"

of the masculine gender is significant 1 am glad that I took toe opportunity
only in that it provides economy and of these wonderful holidays, at the age
clarity of text/' of 74 I cansqt raise toe fare to' Tilbury!

PETERBOROUGH B„n
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' Sir William Lyons

-from sidecar to

the Jaguar legend
By JOHN LAJSGLE} Motoring Correspondent

|5jIR WILLIAM LYONS, founder of Jaguar

^ Cars, who died yesterday at his home near
LeamiDgton Spa, aged 83, was the last great
individualist who helped to establish the
British motor industry as an international
force after the Second World War.

Hjs great flair was the ability to produce strikingly
beautiful, sleekly powerful cars at prices which rocked
his competitors.

Although be retired
officially in 1972, becoming
honorary ‘president, he con-

tinued to keep a watchful
eye right to the end on the
company.

His influence will still be seen
in lie new Jaguar XJ 40 saloon
dne to -be announced next year.

Sir William's eye for line and
proportion- was evident from
the beginning. The son of a
musician, he left school at 17.
and at 21 went into partnership
with the aid of a €1.000 bank
loan to build special-bodied
motorcvde sidecars near his
borne in Blackpool.

Austins and Swallows

His Swallow Sidecars quickly
caught on, and when Sir
Herbert Austin brought out the
legendary Austin Seven,
Britain's first “ people’s car,”
Lyons and bis partner started
producing Special Swallow
bodies for those too.

As the business expanded,
the firm's car facility moved to
a factory in Coventry where

<A< there was anple skilled labour
available during the depression
in 1928. The business pros-
pered, and Lyons went on to
bu3d the fabled S.S. Jaguars
using engines from the Stand-
ard Motor' Company. Although
the Jaguar name was applied
to some models before the war,
it was not until 1945 that the
company's name was changed
to Jaguar Cars.

At the heart of the com-
pany's post-war success was the
new twin overhead camshaft
XK engine that went on to
power a string of successful
sports cars and sleek saloons.
Jt is- still the company's basic
engine.

Its design was derided in out-
line by Sir William's engineer-

. ing team of William Heynes,
? Walter Hassan and Claude

Bailey during night time fire

watching stints at Coventry in
the blitz.

Le Mans triumphs

Its potential was demonstra-
ted m a stunning-looking new
sports car, the XK 120, which
took the 1948 Earl’s Court
Motor Show by storm. To de-
monstrate the car’s qualities it

was timed down a Belgian
motorway at more than 1 32
mph. Then it was seen popping
along at 10 mph in top gear.

The engine powered, five

•vinoers at the Le Mans 24
hour race, helping Jaguar ex-
port sales drive in North
America.

But Sir William’s masterpiece
.ind bis personal favourite was
the dassioaily-eiegant XJ6

.. .. v

Sir William Lyons standing in front of a 1937- SS Jaguar. The XJ6 saloon—Sir WQUam’s personal favourite.

s

Sir William Lyons

saioon launched in Sept. 1968.
In slightly modified form it is

still the backbone of Jaguar’s
increasingly successful sales
programme, and still unexcelled
for quietness and smooth ride.

Sir William once told me: “I
wanted to produce a car wbich
anyone would still enjoy driving
home at the end of a hard day's
work.” TaN, distinguished look-
ing and always immaculate, he
disliked personal publicity*, but
was adept at scooping publicity
for his cars.

But increasing competition
from the resurgent foreign
manufacturers and the costly
investment needed for tbe new
car persuaded turn to join forces
with Sir George Harriman’s
British Motor Corporation in

1966.

British Motor Holdings was
subsequently merged with Ley-
land Motors to form British

Leytand. a move later described
by Sir William as “ ruinous.”

Independent again

He watched with anguish as
his beloved Jaguar company
began losing its separate
identity as part of British
Leyland. But when Sir Michael
Edwardes took charge of the
foundering B L empire he
quickly realised that Jaguar
must .again be given its indepen-
dence.

The company's recovery began
under the guidance of its ener-

getic new managing director
Mr John Egan, who Frequently
consulted Sir William, and on
his 8GHh birthday Sir WiHdara
said be was happy at the way
the company was now being
run.

Jaguar was successfully priva-

tised last year and achieved
record sale®, with a particularly

strong performance io the
United States.

Sir William was knighted in

3956. He leaves a widow .and
two daughters. A son was kvUed
in a motor accident in France.

BAN AT
AIDS JAIL

LIFTED
^pRISON officers at

Chelmsford jail who had
been told by their union,
the Prison Officers Associa-
tion. lo refue to move any
inmates or accept new
arrivals following the death
from AIDS of the chaplain,

the Rev. Gregory Richards,
were told last night to lift

the ban.

The decision came after a
meeting between the association

and tbe Home Office Prison
Department. Tbe department
also announced that prison
medical service director Dr
John Ktlgour was issuing advice

for prison officers who were
concerned that they may have
been at risk from AIDS.
Mr Coiin Steel, association

chairman, said :
“ The Prison

Department have moved an
awlful long way to meeting our
request. “ We are satisfied that

the medical support that we
sought is now going to be avail-

able to any of our members."

Dr Kilgour’s advice for prison
officers said that if staff are
concerned that they may have
been at risk, they should imme-
diately contact their own doctor

" If necessary the doctor or
the prison medical officer will

refer tbe case to tbe local
health authority for whatever
assistance is required. Where
appropriate, this will include
regular health checks.”

SYMPTONS OF ILLNESS
High-risk group

OpR ' MEDICAL CONSULTANT
writes: The diagnosis of AIDS
is not dear cut as the symptoms
are common in other illnesses.

These symptoms are swollen
glands, profound fatigue, un-
explained los? of weight, fever,
diarrhoea, shortness of breath,
dry cough, skin diseases and
thrash.

If these symptoms occur
simultaneously and are of long
duration in someone in a bigb-
risk group, AIDS might be
the possible canse. The high-
risk groups are practising
homosexuals especially if prom-
iscuous, intravenous drug
abusers and haemophilliacs or
others who have required blood
transfusions.

Patrols on foot to beat

muggers on costas
By TIM BROWN in Madrid

ABOUT 4,000 e.ictra police including, for the first

time, foot patrols, will be on duty this summer
to protect tourists along the costas against muggers

and other criminals.

orld Chess

KASPAROV A
PAWN UP
By B. H. WOOD

QARY KASPAROV, chal-

lenging- Anatoly Karpov
for . tiie worid chess
championship, adjourned
the 48th game yesterday
a pawn to the good with
chances of winning. He
seems to have taken a
week’s cessation of play m
his stride.

On Nov. 24 Karpov won a
game that made his score 54).
He needed to win one more
game to reach six to retain his
championship title, but he has
managed only two losses and
18 draws since.

Petroff Defence
KASPAROV

rWhite)

1 P-K4
2 N-KB3
3 NxP
A .VKB3
5 P-Ot
S R-Q3
7 Castle*
S P-B4
9 X-B5
10 P-JCIU
11 BaBP
V2 fr05
15 R-KI
M p-ns
15 B-KBt
IS N'-KS
17 PxN •

ia \xn
19 Q-B2
20 0R-QI
21 B-R6
22 P-K6
23 BrNP
24 BxB .

2a B-K4
2€ RIQD-Q3
77 RiKI )-K3
28 R-KN5
29 Q-B3
50 RiQ5l-K5
31 Q-K5
32 RxRch
53 BxB
54 BxKPch
55 RxQ
56 P-0N4
51 IV*i3"
38 K-R2
39 P-N4
W P-B4
Adjourned

KARPOV
( Black)

P-KA

N-KB3
P-03
NxP
P-04
X-QBo
B-K2
N-B5
Castles
PxP
X-QR4
B-KS
N-B3
P-QR3

xN
P-KN3
P-QB3
KR-Q1
PxP
B-Bl
RxB
R-B2
R-B2
n-RBt
K-Rl
Rl Rt 1-B2
K-Nl
0-R2
RxR

‘

OxQ
QkB
R-Q2
K-B2
R-CWch

.
R=QBS
P-N4
P-B4

Which Unit Ihist turned your £1,000

into£3,346 in the last three years?

The Managers of FidelityJapan UnftTrust

have been imusually busy. In tbe past three

years theycould have tinned your £1,000 into

£3,346.* Sadly the Managers of another well-

known UnitTn»thave also been busy—but to

less effect. They wookl have reduced your

£1,000 to a mere £775* overthe same period.

Wlnch all goes to show that the 600+autborised

Unit Ttusts do not all perform equally. And if

you already hold some Unit Trusts, or if you

intend to buy Unit Trusts in the near future,

then yon should ccnskkaryourinvestment very

carefully. „ u- - to Umfll—u—l IMS.

really checked out by our specialist team.

4) Unit Trusts to avoid and sell — and the

reasons why.
5) We expose all the hidden secrets of the Unit

Trust business — bow what's good for an

investment manager isn't necessarily good for

his cheats — remember trust managers are in

business like anybody else.

6) We also investigate other managed funds

—

currency funds, investment trusts, commodity

funds and insurance linked packages.

IW TO CASHINONTHE
TTTRUSTBOOM
In the past few years Unit Trusts have

Sly emerged as a highly secure and

dally profitable investment vehicle. But

ie number of Unit Trusts available has

ased, so too have the risks. A number of

nd rules have been established:

0 not be complacent Unit TVusts.can go

1 as wellas up. However, most Unit
Trusts

solid and secure investment The average

tii over the last three yeare, incidentally,

kj an funds, is +88.3%?

e prepared to chop and change. Yon will

»ct and increase your profits, ft a wrong

ink that all Unit Trusts perform eqmtily

at you need stay with a Unit Trust for a

period of time,

»ep yourself well informed. Act only on

eand proven knowledge.

’We guarantee to
turn £oOO into £1,000

injustsixmonths
' Everyone is welcome to enter our

r Free Prue Draw. Ifyou are the lucky

winnerwell give you £500 to invest orspend

as you choose. We suggest that you invest in

. our "Hot Tip of the Month”. Because ifyou

do,and your £500 has not doubled in value to

£1 ,000 in just sixmonths,we will make up the

difference in cash.

That's right,we are so confident that oar

advice is sound we believe £500 will be worth

£1.000 in just six months. Everyone is

welcome to enter ourFREE PRIZEDRAW
which takes place on 30th April 1985.

A full list of Free Prise Drawwinners is

available on receipt ofa S-a.e. Winners’ names

are published in UTM.

confident in fact flat we’ll prove it, free!

Return the completed banker's order below
and well rush you the nest two issues ofUni
Trust Moneymaker, absolutely free!

So, you can profit from our experts’

invaluable advice for two whole months at no
cost to yourself. If you’re not convinced the

vital information contained in UTM is worth
£69 a year then just write to your bank and
cancel your banker’s orderbefore tbe doe date.

SAVE £231
In addition to two free issues, without

obligation, you can also receive the remainder

of your first year’s subscription for just £46.

However, you must order before

19th February 1985 to take advantage of this

£23 saving.

FREECALCULATOR
When you apply for this Free Trial Offer

well also send you a superb pocket calculator

Aj-I* r- L^
t Moneymaker is a confidential

i guide devoted entirely to

axunise your profits from Unit

er managed funds. The editorial

of a panel of city and financial

month you can look forward to

.^ valuable contents including:

Trusts are the best performers

a number of funds in detail. look

teas, and explain our choices

t when to buy and when to seD.

Kmd a "Hot Tip of the Month

ust winner which has been

Unit Trust Moneymaker is a completely

independentmonthly newsletter and is not

influenced by any outsidecommercial interest

It is only available by private subscription.

FREETRIALOFFER
We're justly confident that Unit Trust

Moneymaker will increase your profits. So

I^Tithout obligation

I Please send to:

" UNITTRUSTMONEYMAKER
Hainanh Rued, Little Heath,

Romford, EssexRM6 5PN

It wffl cost you nothing to fisewerhow

profitable die information inUTM can

be. Order voor two free issues and enter

the Free ftiie Draw today!

pieue enterme in tbe£1000
\f\

Fire Prize Draw Uj

Pleasesend me FREE Y~fI

Cask* pocket calculator

iwiwbwll)

If T decide to subscribe I will

receivemyfirstyear*
subscription for just £46. 14LTTM

absolutely free. It s yours

to keep whether you
subscribe or not. Very
useful for working out
voor UnitTnisty»^^v.* Gmy
Unit Trust
mioneuitiaker
S'onrtaiT PnMcariua. 57 Mormncr Strew. LondonWL
Chmbtwn Office Hasarit Rood, Little Hath, Ranked,

Essex RM65PN.
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Mr ‘ Timothy . Renton,
Foreign Office Under-Secre-

tary of State, was told about
tbe increased security yester-

day.

His Informants were Senor
Jose Barriwmevo, Spanish
Minister of the Interior, and
tiie country’s police chief, .who
plan to rid resorts of young
thugs

,
like those who last sum-

mer murdered three Britons
and mugged hundreds more.

As Mr Renton gave details of
his talks in Madrid, graphs
behind him at tbe British
Embassy showed tiiat last year
a record 4,207 emergency pass-
ports were issued to British
holidaymakers, the vast majority
replacing ones stolen in mug-
gings and other robberies. It was
a 45 per cent on the previous
year. •

4 Good sense 1

U
T found tbe attitude of the

Spanish authorities &
co-operative,” Mr Renton
Hie new plan is good sense

on their' part The aim of it all

is to try-to make certaa that the
6,000,000 Britons commg to
Spain this year have a safe and
enjoyable holiday.”

The authorities were prepar-
ing a leaflet, with ’’sensible

safety advice” for British holi-

daymakers. Complaint forms at
police stations would also be in

English,- and there was a pro-
ject to-.1 teach . some policemen
English at British institutes m
Spain. •

6 yrs FOR
DRUG RING

BANKER
A LONDON diamond

merchant was jailed

for six years at Birming-
ham Crown Court yester-

day, when he was found
guilty of smuggling heroin
worth £500.000 into
Britain.

Gjbdrarimal Cboraru, 46, of
Hie BaSlop’s Avetme, Hamp-
stead, described as * nriDTon-
eares raw” was oBso ordered to

pay £50J>00 towards prosecution
costs. Bias' family ana vcH-m-
pected bankers.

Mr Simon Gourtnaw, prose-
cuting. said Gboraria acted as
the “ banker* for an organised
gang of drug smugglers operat-

ing from Bombay. He arranged
for the money raised from sell-

ing tiie drugs to be sent abroad.

- A gang of drug dealers were
caught after a Conner was
arrested at Heathrow Airport
carrying- four kilos of heroin
into the country in a false-

bottomed suitcase. Tbe courier
agreed to act as baft, and
Customs officers set a trap at a
Birmingham hotel.

CANNABIS PLOT
9th man jailed

Gerard Bennett, 44, of Bleas-
dale Avenue, Aintree. a worker
at Liverpool docks, was jailed

for .nfhe years yesterday at

Liverpool Crown Court for con-
spiring to import cannabis with
a street value of £350,000.

Eight .other men were jailed

for a total of 58 years two
years ago. after Customs officers

had caught them unloading the
drug from a ship from Jamaica.

Bennett, who admitted the
charge. had jumped bail
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Pentagon inquiry

over admiral’s

Russian guns
By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

*THE Pentagon is investigating why Vice-
A

Admiral Joseph Metcaif was cautioned

for bringing back arms from Grenada while

seven other men
CIGARETTES
REPRIMAND
FOR OFFICER

were jailed.

Metcalf, 56, commanded
tbe American Grenada
operation 16 months ago.

He was returning to his

headquarters at Norfolk.
Virginia, after tbe invasion

of the island when his plane
was boarded by Customs act-

ing on what Pentagon
sources described as an
anonymous tip.'

The Customs officials found
24 Soviet-made AK-47 auto-
matic weapons of the type sup-

QNE hundred extra duty-

free cigarettes cost a

naval officer £250 in fines,

and a severe reprimand

yesterday.

A court martial at Devonport
was told that Lt Cdr Neil
Buckley. 36. of the frigate
Apollo, forgot to find out how

plied to "Grenada's Left-wing inany 'diny free cigarettes to
Government and to Cuban take ashore when going on
troops in the island, a Customs Christmas leave,
spokesman said. Sixteen of the
weapons were labelled for
Admiral Metcalf and his staff.

American civil and military
regulations ban importation of
automatic weapons.

The United States Army said
it had court-martialled five

men for bringing captured
weapons home from Grenada.
All were convicted, sentenced
to jail and ordered to be dis-
charged.

Marine sold weapons
One Marine was sentenced to

three years* detention for
bringing back an AK-47 and a
Soviet PK-1

He took 300 cigarettes. 100
over the limit, but was stopped
at the Naval base gate, where
a police officer confiscated the
extra 100. on which duty of
£4-37 was payable.

Negligence charge

Lt Cdr Hugh Wolfensoun,
prosecuting, said Buckley, who
admitted a charge of negli-
gence. should have checked to
ensure be did not contravene
regulations.

Lt Piers Rose, defeawfing,
said Buckley, from Manchester,
had since stopped smoking.

150 sub-machine gun
and selling them, and another
Marine got 45 days’ detention.

-A-dml Metcalf has since been
promoted to Deputy Chief of
Operations for Surface Warfare

i?
efence Supe* partis on the

Royal Estate

PRINCE SHOOTS
5,000 PHEASANTS
Prince Philip's shooting

Sandringham
shot 5.000

pheasants during the past
season, the highest number for
four years.

Between 600-700 birds were
shot on the final day, Jan. 28,
when 10 parties of guns
covered the entire estate kill-

ing cock pheasants only. No
partridges were shot because

nor Service Medal.
Mr John Lehman, Navy Secre-

tary. said be had told the
Admiral he should *’ see that his
staff more carefully researches
the regulations ” governing
souvenirs.

CapL Brent Baker, a Navy
spokesman, said that the
admiral was “ now In compli-
anee ” with the regulations and of depleted numbers,
the matter was considered —

-

dosed. The Pentagon said the
matter was being investigated.

The matter arose as America
announced it would withdraw its

remaining 250 troops from
Grenada,, along with tbe pull-

back of other soldiers from the
joint Caribbean peace-keeping
force, by September.

Grenadian forces are to take
over the security duties. British
police and American experts
have been helping to train the
Grenadians.

£5,000 PREMIUM
BOND PRIZES

28AS47UM 32AZ 578184 3SAZG4ZGM
35AZ 2935EB 505 673996 9BB 118864

6CB 242792 1GT 522717 UF 298747
8JL 44784# IMF 870794 UHL 246177

1SZ 894206 2ST 052364 U8F 515X70
UBP 977573 7VZ 757831 23VN 772866

18WN 969314 24WL 942927 I4XF 479261

1ZTP 663040 14FK 454591 3ZN 689296

7ZK1198IL

forcedonNUM.
u
Nonnallyyou don’tgo to wartfflyoifveexhausted
all other possibilities, but Scargill wanted war
from the start? Thus Eoy Ottey in the second

partofhis insiderevelationsontheminers strike.

Ottey,until recentlyontheNUMNational Execu-

tive, tells tomorrow not only of how Scargill

preferred confrontation to conciliation but de-

scribes what it was like to suffer the abuse and
threats of tbe militants.

Hus all the latest developments In the miners?
conflict

Ten years of Mrs Thatcher - and the future:

special appraisalbyGeorgeJones andIanWallen

.
Children and computers: helping the young to
learn. •

InThe ColourMagazine

What does the fature hold for them? As the

startoftheCbineseNewYeardrawsnear,Pearson
. ; Phillips looks at twelve well-known people and

what their Chinese horoscopes foretelL

Women and the world of finance: our special
• money section examines how fairly they are

treated inmoneymatters.Anne de Courcy talks

to three women-fromtherisingnumberwho are

makinga success inthe City

The IhitkhMuseum- what goes on behindthe

scenes? Fashion hits a blue note thanks to

separates by designers from the East Dustin

.
:

Hoffman isourMan of theWeek.

- -In tomorrow's

SUNDAYTELEGRAPH
3op with Telegraph SundayMagazine.

Order your copy now.
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Gilts consolidate gains
WMS 1 E’JKt Put - fit Or;

BafclLnw; - I i

ACCOUNT: |*n. 28-Feb, 8.

PAT DAYj February 18.

BARCA INS TRANS: 25355.

RISES: -373: FAUJ: 373.

UNCHANGED: 1.025.

EQUITY TURNOVER (Feb 7 t:

Number of bargains 22 .55*7:

Mhie £435 -24 million.
Share: traded: 218-8 million.
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* £x-dividends. t ErnKrio. : Ex-ell.
f Ex-rtflhti. a: Ex-CaplUI Betanu.

A: Report and. Actomls awaRcd.
Sooth African Gold Prodncen. co*rr
ntalti to U» lost account year, bi
interim since raised, c: Interim since
lowered or passed, o: Forecasts dividend.
Cover relates IP previous year's dividend.
1: Forecast dTvfdend and esrnfngs. g:
yield htdodes spedal payment. h:
Yield excludes special payment. •’ *

?
aolatfon tcrapararBr suivended. z
nlMed security. * Tex irn to ncm-

TOURIST RATES
Australia 1 -441 dollars

Austria 24-85 schillings

Belgium 71-00 francs

Canada 1-4875 dollars
Denmark 12-84 kimat
Finland 7-52 morkkaa
France 10-87 francs
Germany 3-55 marks
Creoce *747-00 drachma*
Holland 4-03 guilders

Iceland *46-00 kronur
Ireland 1-161 punt
Israel 725 00 shekel
Italy *2,200 lire

B
paa 290 yen
alta “0-571 poundsMalta “0-571 pounds

Now Zealand 2-34 dollars

Norway 10-32 kroner
Portugal “104-00 escudos
South Africa “2-00 rand
Spain *197-00 pesetas
Sweden 10-18 kronor
Swifxerland 3-02 francs
Turkey .. 500-00 lira

United States I -IT dollars
Yugoslavia *284-00 dinars

Rates indicate approximate
foreign currency bank notes
obtainable for sterling in Britain.

* Sublect to limit.
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City Editor

Andreas
Whittam Smith

Dunlop board

wins time to

ass BTR

[SATURDAY COMMENT By Andreas Whittam Smith

JT COMES as a shock to find that
- the Government ' may inter-

cept the mail and the telephone'

calls of bona fide businessmen and
bankers. The White Paper on the
“ Interception of Communications,"
published on Thursday, extends the
grounds upon which ministers may
authorise pbone tapping and simi-
lar techniques well beyond what
was assumed to be the case, that
is where serious crime and national
security are involved, to a third,

hitherto unknown category, the
“ economic wellbeing of the United
Kingdom."|

By JOHN RUDOFSKY
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share- Practices that iis to be put before
£142 million Bnandal rlcon-

holders,’ he declared. - Parliament shortly will also be
STOCK EXCHANGE were adjourned at Sir rearrange- framed so that domestic economic

Michael s bebest yesterday while ^nVL^n <
J
p 18 now negotiat- developments by themselves cannot

-jj. new plans are drawn np. r-5
1 “nv^ Sive ”5® to interception.

lines crossed
on ‘economic’

phone tapping
Government would rather have ' meats surround about a third of
seen established In this country; them.
are these the sort of -activities Beecham has been seen as the
which could- prompt the Govern- target of American drug companies'
ment to eavesdrop on converse- ' trying to increase their European
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FflCHlff JSiS * formal vote on the J*J,nar* .
*«» onder warrant would have a maximum

original plan. BTR was able 1be scheme could be bought by yaliditv of months and aO to win with its 23 p.c. preference shareholders. Now alt of them J^nnal would he
u share blocking vote may be purchased, so the banks “7 - Z131 wo
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uj£l be estaDiisnea to

q trm rtr> r
“ 1 Pla> your games." could end up with no equity at P®®P*® ®®*y aPPly “ they

SjLLM.%3cL\A fumed Sir Michael, pointing all. believed that their communcations
. .

furiously at the BTR group in It is also not certain at what bad been improperly intercepted.

LONDON stock markets hsd s foo'^S? ' A substantia
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1 Prob!em P bring-
rather mixed session yesterday turning it down " but there is a clea^SSfnJthi in& w economic matters is one of
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B" T bcaccused BTR of using price will be more than the 14p
definition. Uttle difficulty arises in
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,cs that disenfranchised originally intended. That price thc “S® serious crime because

Mdertone^vas still 25hK£2l **«*"*«"* Pushed up from lS than there is in effect a criminal code

and scattered bright featum mSt
ae * said ,he adJourn- 10p a share during the ‘

first to which reference can be made.
"?e ^ e^fdenre on takeover sTr? SW6”** % Micha

J
el Te- National securitV 15 a les* P^se

hopes and other special factors, having “ the s^ark^ootion^of Spuition^fe^hrt it^in *he “"“P1 b
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ut in . most -situations its

-TI Group were again well to accepting the insulting (20p a pushed up a^ain.
bC

?3eanin® “ obvious. What, though,
the fore on suggestions that a share) offer bv BTR or of In the stock market Dunlop’s

15 econoHUC wellbeing
major stake change will be being forced into receivership shares gained a further 3p to

at a°y 0°® moment?"
announced in the near future ov their exercising a blocking 41p eiving Sir Michael further A British mmoanv iwstnirts *and. after a cautious start at vote of their preference shares." leeway to force up his recon-

*
226p. the shares ended 6p higher The smoine between the two struct'ion price and gain further £

unds from
on the day at 2o4p, after 236p. warring camps continued after- distance from BTR’s current ?ertin? .

t0 dollars - because a

Still on American buyers' wards- George Magan. a director 20p-a-share offer. deprenabon of the . currency is

tions?
Perhaps not this Government,

but consider a future
. left-wing

administration bent upon running
a seige economy. The Government
of the day blames speculators for
our difficulties; overseas operations
are looked upon with disfavour;
the Rt Hon. Eric Heifer is Secre-
tary of State for Foreign Affairs.
How convenient would then be
found the clauses relating to eco-

well to accepting the insulting (20p a pushed up again.
meaning is oonous. yvnat, tnougjj,

that a share) offer bv BTR or of In the stock market Dunlop’s
15 fte natlDn s economic wellbeing

ill be £
e,n ® forced into receivership shares gained a further 3p to

a* any 0De moment ?
future OY Wieir exercising a blockiuc 41o eivins Sir Mirh^Pl f.,r+w a : L.

shopping lists, Jaguar soared to
a new peak of 54Op. a rise of
18n.
Final irregularity in bine-chips

was reflected in' the indices, the
“ 30** closing 0-7 lower at 988-5
and the “ 100 ** easier at 1295-5—1-0 lower.

Following Thursday's strong
recovery movement, govern-
ment securities seemed to be
in a phase of consolidation and

[Record £4bn facility

follows boom in gilts

feared; a British manufacturer sets
up a plant overseas which the

Indeed they are an example of
what Ferdinand Mount defined in
The Daily Telegraph last month
as a Brittanism — an irrelevant
clause in an otherwise admirable
Bill which combines in equal
measure, unpopularity with
futility.

Infectious
merger mania
TO WHAT extent share prices are
being held up by takeover activity
can only be guessed, but it is likely
to be considerable. If yon analyse
the companies that might be sup-
posed to be least susceptible to
rumours of a bid being prepared,
the big, blue chips of British
industry comprising .the FT 30
share index, then it will be found
that whispers of takeover develop-

exposure. Boots could be acquired
by a consortium of big investors,
the same fate that befell Wool-
worth. Cadbury Schweppes is

another share said to be on
American list.*- while Courtaulds
may be attrarting the attentions of
the acquisitive Hanson Trust.
Hanson is also mentioned in con-
nection with Distillers, as is
General Electric Company.
Imperial Group is another com-

pany ripe for American attention,
according to gossip. Lucas is sup-
posed to have the United States
giant Rockwell on its tail (Rockwell
already owns Wilmot Breeden in

“ What a wonderful morn-
ing—let's take somebody

-over.”

this country). Tate & Lyle could
be in Dalgety's sights and finally

there is Thorn EMI, which some
stockmarket experts think ought

* to be broken up, so they prat

forward a Racal/Grand Metropoli-
tan combination as likely bidders.

Another constituent of the 30-

share index, BTR is on the brink
of acquiring Dunlop at a price that
would enhance its appeal to
investors. Hanson and Grand
Metropolitan, already mentioned,

are also in the 30 share index.

Finally there -is Peninsular and
Oriental just merging with Sterling
Guarantee Trust.

1 am uhenthusiastic- about this

trend. From time to time merger
mania sweeps British industry,

aided and abetted by merchant
banks eager for the fees that their

advice can command.
This week alone, Harrisons and

Crosfield has made a £106 million

bid for Pauls and an Australian

company has offered £124 million

for Tootal. • •

Managements appear happier
taking over other companies than
pushing forward with new develop
ments. Acquisitions seem less risky
than green field ventures.

'

Yet quite a number of mfergere.
work out badly. Tate & Lyie was
nearly ruined a few years ago bjr

an ill-judged acquisition of a rival

sugar refiner. Imperial Groups
purchase of the American motel
chain, Howard Johnson, would haye
had an equivalent effect had not
the dollar -risen so strongly that

Imperial can still exist without, a
loss in sterling terms. When com-
panies get into trouble, too, it ften
turns out that they were merely
federations of businesses stuck
together without much glue. Stone
Platt simply came apart at the
seams, Dunlop is just a botch
potch.

Compare this with the acquisi-

tion experts, for whom taking over,
digesting, and then selling off un-
wanted parts, is a way of life. The
two- outstanding companies in this

class are BTR and Hanson Trust
Both have served their share-

holders well.

On Monday's
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Gestetner cuts back London operation Kuwait stake iir
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manufacturing operations was modem plant isatiou would be the last of the J i
announced yesterday by Gestet- An extra 200 jobs wiB be
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' yesterday by Gestet- An extra 200 jobs will be major restructuring moves mtnj rttbLATS British Laid
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yesterday; offered in part-paid form by day in Lombard Stiwt,' write ISJL^SrJSff- i22L° V^uces 16,000 to 12,000 and in Britain Securities in the recent tendSt
exchanges. announcing a £4 billion special tender next vn>*ir_ Qnsn'ai Christopher Fddes In hi.

caPaa*7 -uta ending jossot. Pencils. Tottenham will con- it will be down from more than offer at I85p for up to nine
Lombard Street column- on .

The company is ^dosing a tmue to make machine parts, 5,000 to just over 2,600 after million Ormnarv shares in
»miuu.i U» AAcucHuer uiom uh uaiin iiquiuiiy cxpeciea investors have been included. Monday. Part ,

of Tottentiam, cylinders and rouers. - the Tottenham cutback. Stylo. It emerged yesterday
- ®'r po-? ““irr,H,P to result from the Government's City experts estimate that Which h tto food toy of the N°rth IxmMn, operation -with The rundown costs are estun- Gestetner has been hard hit that the Kuwait Investment
tender pnee of -..i £_0 paid, programme of hefty gilt-edged the authorities sold around £1 banka this year ? Which it bank- the loss of 700 jobs and phasing ated to be around £7 million by the copier revolution and Office had increased its stake
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ashjon, sales. billion of gilts over the past mg’* answer to Just William? f

0* the production of dupfica- and Gestetner hopes to save £4 has been overhauling its pro- in Stylo from an unnotifiaWc
but the overall market tone re- The facility, the largest ever week, mainly to foreign buyers And, a harder question, what tors and stencils at the site, million a year. The Tottenham duct range with a greater level to 3-5 million sharesmm tied rather sensitive. organised came at the end of and building societies. ought to bo done with him ? wmai employs 1,200. operations lost £2*4 million emphasis on electronics. Pre-tax representing 17-947 p.c.

•
“e * Elliott jumped to a week of booming demand for The Bank of England said A,f° *" Monday’* City pam David Gestetner, joint chair- last year and a rates MU now profits in toe year to November It was also confirmed tfyft

sip on news of the Suter take- gnts with foreign investors said yesterday that the £4 billion Franco* William* in Economic man and managing director, in running at £1 milHoiia year has 5 were up by 20 p.c to £8-25 Rochdale Canal, a subsidiary of.
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offer before closing 101 ;

to be particularly keen buvers. special cash facility “will help Commentary look* at tom* a message to employees, said added to the financial difficul- million, but after taxes and Town Centre had taken its
nigner on the day at 76p. Sud- signs tnat major central relieve market shortages.caused wvBnuo-iairing Budget option* that the closure was part of.-a-ties at the ageing plant rationalisation charges there stake in Stylo to 3-8 million
den speculative interest saw banks are unwilling to fulfil by the continuing flow of funds for tto

;
Chancellor, while acres* move to concentrate manufac- Mr Gestetner said that the was a loss of £5-64 million. shares representing 19-528 puq,

Towles “ A ” advance to 7fip, their pledge of co-ordinated to the Exchequer.” Gflts apart. th* AfUntie Kevin Lojnn, chief _ -
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e".- bv London money markets. The 1
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“p„'%£'=7“"fe reflcctm3 °>st of wholesale foods cased
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shares fumned *n y^n
concern over sterjin^. marginaHv to just under

Hunger ot its Drang* Free State

T?nnr fiPT.rie
But the authorities signalled 131, p q ror three-month monev m,ne* and lta attawP1* to con-

ot^r hand poor figures
their desire to kceo up the but wis on anSSSS tS bJ vin« London etoreboldere ttot
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Government’s funding pro- tae close ^f traX? ‘ to good te

sr str?a
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and dosed 7 higher at 95p. but n nr iSon

k> E Sder ^ «te
,

of discount on
Rbwutree Mackintosh, a recent ”P C S. ^-rl)
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e
„ $arPly from 11-815

strong takeover favourite, ,
st°ck. which p.c to 12-378 p.c as hopes of

slipp^i 7 to 55Sp after thch
replaces the !'v<> ‘aplets sold lower interest rates vanished.

American acquisition.
““

tto them end of computer
rasas rcb where implications for
bu*in««s are enormous.

We shall alio report on how The
Daily

_
Telegraph 1985 Share

Race is shaping up.

Keen demand for

Still reflecting Thursdays rt&O/T TTOl
SSSRtJ'sra nowntree U.5. buy
Bnrco Dean to 20p. while take-

over whispers prompted galas ROtVNTREE Mackintosh is con- fresh products for which there
in Ibstock Johnsen, at 252p. tinuing its drive into the United

js strong and growing consumer
Yorkshire Chemical, at S(ip. States snacks and biscuit, busi- demand
HoTizon Travel, at 140p. Chris- ness with the acquisition of * D.J.
ties International, at 520p. The Orisinal Cook ie_ Company It has. an impressive man- DeFKelCV ICCll
Sclincourt, at 20p, and British for million (£o2-o million), agement team, it will stengthen J
Mohair, at 119p. Hot cookies, or freshly-baked and complement our existing fi-m? OFFFT! for caiu nf

Associated Newspapers ad- biscuits the size. of a:
saucer

; *" TedhSw
vanEpfl 'SS'mnrp to 830p (3 rise t*i£ business in the United North America and it will im- charM at athnntoj

fF“T s?rf!Ld‘3 s™-"ons for 43 '4
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tttKts and/or major develop- in indoor shopping centres. The Canada- which

f
now has 25 caSSShSTw- Tc

ZStonSi^property front. products are baked on the shop^-and Tom’s Foods.’’ 3 ge tapTaSrtLd in f&H
Growth Fund -is good.

FnTTnwin«r thursdav’s jump premises and the company s _ The purchase pnee will be the hslanr*
™

But that 5only the start of
moTjfc on. the nranenv ironr- ^uuiivis M

Following Thursday’s jump premises and the company’s The purchase '*5 the baJance was subscribed some
on the full report. Body Shop pnnapal product is a choco- financed by the allotment of ^.7 times,

gained another 45 to 678p. late chip cookie.
.

million new Ordinary Application^ for up to 20 000
while _ buyers also

_
favoured „Ke»"eth Devon chairman of “f whidi are .*ares will be allotSd io into ofthe past, new actors now make

the future even more promising.

Forj start, rhe scope k>r investmentin

Europe is rapidly expanding. Governments are

f -

.vwduuiii cvcuu .
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i;n . n-hunrlr vppt- Pji7pnnvp Xr Cn P-'-. “uu iur over curope is rapiuiy cxpaituuiE. uiivciiuncnQ arc

takeover sitoaHoo, Dnnloi, m-t ao expand,ne network very Caaeoove t Co. mOMC-iO p^ ^biect to. a activelyencL4i^dtfWd^asa
new demand and closed 4 2 maximum of 975.000. 3 f v 1

.
J. . ,

higher at 42i:P : »TR them- Letters of acceptance are
me^fsaroul^capulinvesmvent-and.

selves were 2p easier at 66ip. |-t1 sirnvrvin expected to be posted nn Feb the Fund willtake fall advantage ofthe many
after 662p. It S S iBbHII lilflil W/ilTlS lo and dealings to start the fol- ewatingnew issues coming on to the markets.

Profit-taking saw Imperial lowing day. The introduction oftax incentive schemes

Chemical Industries react
0 ^ .

"

forsomeoontinenfal private investors is

STn<HLsh
orS.

riUKd on flow of funds
. German ‘Smaller’

Imperial Gronp, which started ______ 11 , , At tlw same time, the &II in thevalueof

the week at^l94p,
j^^heaS

JAMES SKODES in Washington WCllT6CC1V6U European camencies against the dollar has

Chemical Industries react to

856p. but buyers appeared on

the fall and tbe shares rallied

to 86Ip. a net loss of fip.

Imperial Group, which started

the week at 194p. closed ip

on flow of funds

The Tyndall European
Growth Fund is a specialist trust that has proved

itselfideally placed to take advantage ofboth

the anticipated re-rating ofthe major European
stock markets, and the attractive situations

offered by the smaller markets.

This successful fund (offer priceup 7.4%
in the three months to 31 Jan 1985) provides

abalance ofthe industrial might ofGerman?;

Switzerland, France and the Netherlands, as well

as the newerand more innovative companies

operating in tbe smaller European Markets.

Howto invest.

'Vbu can invest in Accumulation Units in

the Tyndall European Growth Fund from

£l,000-or£25amomh through our Savings

Plan.

For your information, the current offer

e^er on tiie day at 215paheM FEDERAL Reserve chairman What the bank actually had _ improved die competitiveness of exports. Howto invest.

Ti, rtrS
e!£VMI where dealers Panl Vockep’s comment that a done was announce that by LLOYDS BANK International's enabling die major European industrial Tbu can invest in Accumulation Units in
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better at 4
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' *,idfavourite disturbed Wall Street’s finan- government-owned corporations warrants, was 3-3 times sub- Falling inflation rates, particularly in Plan.
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Bow Df foreisn investment mto
stresse(j ^ citibank would

had been accepted in fnlL m tarn boostn^bond and equity martets. You should remember that prices ofunitsand

P«¥? ?»JLdSS2ffijrt!r !»•.«»'«?} .*!!¥*. continue to lend to the South Public applications for Theoutlook for profits anti dividends is theincome from them cango down as well as

boration with Jo itself a had thing an V
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ctra5?°? .African private sector and to between 200 and 500 shares exciting and the European markets look set up. (This is a specialised fond which should
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wtorJDorportroI io.,

There is potential for real
Africans.** with a tnimmun of 500: 1500

US RATES , problems in the financial mar- to 5.000—50 p^.; 6.000 to IMTOWAUrrD£xutS.Aii^GiaikuuwiUbeaclBKMMp
_ . in <87

i6i le+s ” if overseas investors lost to corporate news, the con- 80.000—around 42 n.c.- over

^ toed/ iitoto?
up to toe nearestJO

.

^ European
GrowthFund
To: TyndallM
18CanyngeR

zers Limited,

, Bristol BS997UA
Telephone: 0272 732241

I enclose £ for investment in
Accumulation units ofTyndall European Fond.

(Minimum investment is £1,000. Q>eques should

be made payable to Tyndall Managers Limited.)

I am interested in monthly Investment

through die Savings Plan

Surname |Mr/Mra/Mi«/Titlei

Forenames im full)

Full address

Postcode

°i declare that I am over18.

i Signature

U.S. COMMODITIES

would tend to send interest shares remained unchanged at

rates and inflation higher- S50.

On Wall 5trect investors in response to a counter
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COMPANIES

Suter sights on

Lake & Elliot
LAKE & ELLIOT shares
jumped to 76p yesterday

after David Abell's Suter group
said it. had increased its stake
in the company from 20-Olp.c.

to 25-54 p.c. and was consider-

ins making a £7-71 million

offer.

Suter has acquired 550.000

lake & Elliot shares from
Europco Holdings NV in

exchange for 502.500 of its own
shares—worth £426,000 at cur-

rent market prices—and says it

is prepared to offer 76p cash.

«r 0-55 Suter shares, for every

Lake & Elliot Ordinary provid-

ing the company recommends
the offer.

Mr Abell has been a Lake &
Elliot director for more than

a vear and is working in con-

cert with Eumpco. which owns
a further 2-56 p.c. of Lake f
Elliot'* equity and says it

intends retaining its Suter
shares as a long-term invest-

ment.

Cindieo
NORTH Humberside nursery
equipment manufacturer Cindieo

has gone into liquidation after

two years of poor results. The

company was launched on tne

ovcr-ihc-couuicr market os

Granville — lormerlv M J »

N'iahtinsafe — less than three

vears aga ... .

The shares have reccnm been

suspended. Some interest *9

being shown in parts ot the

business.

Elbar Industrial

THE toial proceeds of disposals

bv Elbar Industrial are estimated

at £6- 57m. The disposals have

resulted io the removal of bust-

nesses which, in aggregaie. m-
t-urred operating Joshes or

£777j000 in 1383 and further

losses of E322JW0 in the subse-

quent si* months.
The company's results tor 19m

will, however. be adversely
averted bv losses incurred bv
these businesses prior to dis-

posal.

TSL Thermal
SHARES in TSL Thermal
Svndicate, the high technology
materials manufacturer, jumped
59p to loop vesterdav following

a dramatic £2-7om turnaround in

full year profitabilitv and partial

restoration of the dividend to

Ip, p<?vab!e April 2. against a

nominal n-Jp for 1982-Bo.

The group, which made a

£I-lm rights issue last February
aad then implemented rationalisa-

tion measures under the new
management team, swung from
lasses of £i-06ra to pre-tax

profits of £1-B3m in the. 12

month? ended October. _Eiirnina**

were I2-3Pp 'losses 13-54p\
New chairman William

Wilkinson save the British,

American and West German
companies are profitable and the

Joint venture with Mitsubishi

Metal in Japan on target.

John Kent
EXPENSES incurred in opening

six ne» stores and reiurtushwg

a number of others affected

earnings at John Kent in ihc

hallyear lo Nov. 24. Pre-tax

profits of this l s M-quoted mens-

wear chain have slipped trom

£330,000 to £321,000 on turnover

of iS-Klm against 1*4 -87m.

Chri'tmas trading, neverthe-

less. was well up to expectations

and the board is confident that

the benefits of the expansion

programme will be reflected jn a

substantial improvement in

second haff results.

For holders, meanwhile mere
is an 0-425p fnili interim pay-

able .April 9 from earnings of

l-77p i l-65pi.

Hanimex-Palcolor
HANIMEX Corporation is making
a AS2om '£l-72tni offer tor

Palcolor. the Sydney-based photo
finishing group, in a move to con-

solidate its traditional areas nf

operations in the image process-

ing industry.

Homines, which baa acquired

19 p.c of Palcolor, is offering

AS1-54 a share and will make a

share placement to fund the
takeover.

Octopus Publishing

IN AN all-share deal worth about
£l-7*»m. Octopus Publishing is to

arquire Purrastle. whose sole

asset is the right to receive com-

missions after Sept 30 last on
rbe sale of certain Octopus
products. In the year to that date,
pre-tax profits from that source
amounted to EI8GJOOO.

Cates Carroll
CARROLL Motor Corpora ri on’s
opened offer of at least 9Hp a

share for Frank G. Gates *he
Woodford-based Tord main
dealer, h.iv been coiled off.

It. was not possible to obtain
approval from Ford Motor on
satisfactory terms to continue
Gates' franchising arrangements
following a change ol ownership
of Gates which yesterday closed
9 lower at 79p, alter 78p.

IN BRIEF

TheFlemingClaverhouse

InvestmentTrustpic
A company investing almost exclusively in United Kingdom

companies offering growth in both capital and income.

Results for the year to 31stDecember 1984

Total Assets

Net AssetValue per Ordinary Share

Dividend per Ordinary Share

Ordinary Share Price

Copies of theAnnual Report and Accounts

are availablefront the Secretary, Robert Fleming Services Limited,P&O Building 2nd Floog

122 Leadenhall Street, London EC3V4QR.

1984 1983 %change

£31.9m £25.6ra +24.6

5L9.3p 2563p +24.6

8.7p 7^p +16.0

235p 186p +26.3

Charterhouse J. Rothschild:
Propose to redeem at par 7 px.
debenture stock. 1988-91. Cost of
redemption will be borne bv
C JR.
Drayton Far East Trust: Full

year p-'t revenue £442JJ00
.£274.0001. Gross income
£G5*UOO i £450,000 1. EPS l-322p
'0*877pi. Final div 0-7p. pay
April 1. making i-lp ‘0-B5pi.
NAV 150Up ‘IZiUpi.
Second Alhajace Trust: First

half net income available to
Ordin.irv holders £2 -54m
>£1-0tim«. Gross income £2-B7m
£1 -99m EPS 8-01p |5-S3pi

—

estimated earnings For full rear
I7p i I2-73pl. Int div 5p ‘3-25pi.
Board intends at least to main-
tain last year's R-2op final. NAV
per Ordinary prior charges at par
754-7p ijj5-->p at Julv 31 . Divi-
dend payable April 4.

Samuel Heath &- Sons: First

half pt prt £125,000 E15fi,iJ00..

TO £2- 11m n'l-Wmi. EPS
2fl-9p i22-lp«. No int div i«amei.
Three-month Christmas trading

period satisfactory bat oncer-
tain; v remains over the last
quarter.

Marler Estates: First half p't
revenue £55JW ‘E43JWJ!, struck
after interest charges £433.000
• £-3.000 •. Group T. 0 £665,01*1

;
£213.000 >. EPS ]-17p 1-lBp 1

. No
in: d;v : wmei. Interest parable
was £329.000. of which £25.000 was
incurred in holding properties for
resale or for development.
TVolrerhamptoa Steam Laundry:

First half n t loss £28.300 ‘Pro-
fit £1.1001. To £394.000
1 £404,000 No int div ( same -

. Cuts In overheads expenses ex-
pected to contribute towards
improvement hi second half per-
formance.

S. ff. Wood Group; First half
p t pft £222)00 « £150,000*. T o
£S-S5m ‘£8-I2ml. Profit struck
after exceptional bad debt of
£ < j.000 which will be reduced in
second half by profits from sale
of two non trading properties
held by group. EPS 0-4p <2-6p>.
No int div (same 1

.

Exealibnr JcweDerv: Firs: half
pre-tax loss 535.000 'loss £24.000 1.

Turnover £2-75m ''£2-53mi. Lps
0-32p '0-45p); no interim dividend
same*.

British Electric Traction has
completed acquisition of outstand-
ing wI-4 p.c. of preference shires
in investment trust subsidiary—
National Electric Construction —
For £157,000.

CHAIRMEN
Countryside Properties—Alan

Cherry: Cautiously optimistic

about current vear, despire :he
disappointing news on interest

rate*. Expect company to con-

tinue progress of recent vea-s.

First Leisure Corporation—Lord
Deiron t: Look forward to further
satisfactory progress .

Government to be tackled

on marine fraud growth

AUSTRALIAN SHARE PRICES

AS

High Low Company
4*96 3-S8 ANZ Bank in* Croup

4*60 2-20 Ampol Exploration

1*97 1-66 ACI International

2*54 1-55 Ault. Paper Manufacturer .

.

0-87 0-23 Beach Perrolatrm

7*00 3-90 BoH Croup
5-75 3-45
3-65 2-OS Bridge Oil

5*90 4-61 Broken HUI Proprietary ....
6-20 4*54 C R A
4*40
4-21 3-33 Coin C- I. .

3-54 2-28 Elders IXL
3-95 1-75 Hardie (Jamesi Inds

2-17 1-35 Hooker Carp
2*50 1*79 1C! Australia

5-S2 4-07 Lend Lease
4-14 Z - 31 MIM Holding*
3-Sfi 2-10 Mayn* Nickless
2-25 1-22 Myer Emporium
13-00 7-80 News Carp.
1*75 1-59 Nicholas Kiwi
1-20 0-60 Oakbridge
2* IS 1-70 P&O Auitralia
2-10 1-26 Pioneer Concrete ........
1-33 0-95 Q.C.T
4-40 2-45 Rennan Goldfield*
6-96 502 Santos
2*10 1-36 Thomas N'wide Transport .

.

7-30 2-35 Weeks Petroleum -

4*50 2-67 Western Mining Carp
4-OS 3*41 Weitpjc
1-36 0-85 Woodlrde Petroitua
3-34 2-46 Worm. Id International ....

Source: ]. B. Ware.

AS
Middle
Price

4-

74
2-23

1-

90

2-

s;
0-62
5 25

3-

72
£-19

5-

19
5-23

3-

00

4-

06
3-05
3-00
2-17
I -97

5-

72

2-

55

3-

16
1 -96

12-32

1-

78

0-

63

2-

16
1

-

66
- 1-35
3-73
5-38

2-

05
J-10

3-

19
3-50
0-86
3-34

£
Price
3-25
1-53
1-30

1-

73

0-

42
3-60

2-

55

1-

50

3-

56
3 -5B

2-

CkS

2-75

2-

09
2-06
1-49
1-35

3-

92

1-

75

2-

17
1-34
8-44
1-22

0-

43

1-

45

1-

14

0-

91

2-

56

3-

69

1-

41
3-50

2-

19
2-40
0-59
2-29

Change

-0-14
-0-09
-0-06
-0-09

-0
-0
-0
-0
-0
-0
-0
-0
-0
-0
-0-J4
- 0-22
-0-16
- 0-10
-0-05
-0-28

0-04
006

10
03
20
07
05
16
16
14

-0-04
0-01

THE BEST
SMAI J.F.R

COMPANIES
FUND.

OUR Smaller Companies Fund has been rated the

best performingfund in thiscategoryoverthe last

12 month period according to Planned Savings. Not only

is this performance highly satisfactory amongstthe plethora
of smaller companies funds in particular; but it is especially

encouraging to find wewere also thefourth best performing

of afi unit trusts over the same period

Indeed,the words'SmallerCompanies Fund'appearto
have become synonymous in many people's minds with

capital growth.

Two further facts are

clear. There are an awful lot

ofsmallercompanies funds
on the marketAnd some
have got to be more equal

than others inperformance.

ItfoDow5thatthename

behind the fund is critical.

The Smaller Companies
Fmd which bears the

Tbuche Remnant
name has risen 48.6% *

in its first year.

This compares
favourablywith a rise of

26.6% in the FT All Share Index and
22.5% in the FT Ordinary Share Index
over the selfsame period.

THE RIGHT INVESTMENT SPREAD
The key question you should ask when choosing a

smaller companies fund is exactlythe same as the question
our fund managers ask when choosing companies to
invest in. It is this: how good is the management?

We don’t believe in luck.We believe that only those
companies with outstandingmanagement can offeroutstan-
ding growth potential.

The managers pay particular attention to companies
quoted on the Unlisted Securities Market in which up to
25% of the Fund may be invested.

By this and other well-proven means we are able to
achieve the right spread in the right amounts of stock in the
right smaller companies. Particularly those where a
phoenix-like resurgence is being generated in our midst

THE RIGHT SPECIALISATIONS
It is the right range ofspecialist expertise that,we think,

now distinguishes Touche Remnant as an investment
management operation from
many of its competitors.

Our fund managers are
now organised in a series of

teams specialising in particular

areas of investmentThe
specialist teams are either

geographical (North America,
UK and Europe, or the Far

Easti, or industrial (technology,

natural resources, property).

THE RIGHT PARENTAGE
Ifrequired we can trace our antecedents, albeit some-

what tenuously, backto 1540.W* can claimourestablishment

in 1889 with quiet confidence.

However, we really prefer to take heart from our

achievement over the past decade. In this period since we
separated our business fromTouche Ross & Co., Chartered

Accountants, whilst we are at pains to maintain the

connection,we are proud to have become one ofthe largest

independent fund

managers in the City.

THE RIGHT
EXISTING CLIENTS

•Offer lo offer price, tw. mcrai* rwrveSM re 3hl lin P65.

Rightnow in truth,the

vast majority of the funds

we manage belongs to

investment trust com- •

panies and pension

funds. Thus we are in

the advantageous

position of being pro-

fessionals who have

been chosen by

other professionals

to Iookafter theirinvestments forthem.

AlthoughtheTR SmallerCompan-
ies Fund has done very well in rising

48.6% in value since January 1984,

we would emphasise that this is an investment for people

who are able to take a long term view

Mdu should always remember that the price of units,

and the income from them, can go down as well as up.

HOWTO INVEST
To invest in theTR Smaller Companies Fund, please

complete and return the coupon below. Alternatively, you

may telephone your instructions to the Managers.

For your guidance, the price of units on Thursday 7th

February 1985 was 37.6p.The estimated gross current annual

yield is 2.4%.
Aophcanwis wfl be ad+wutedged on receipt ofyou seanur'inti* and certificates ivffl be despatched

-vi'ri-r.4 veoks Rcp«iii-h*i* pno-i-ed* will be forwarded within lOdaig ofreceipt at renejneed .^Kn.-ates bj (be

AlWrtCertIhe Fiuid is cotNituteil by aTrie* Deeddated >Ctfi December. I
1# and iaa lider-ranse im+ament

nr. i.v i
1-?Tragic? limenTOnr A-T P61 IJirirs are deaH to diik- and ihe pure* and ; «td aie pnblc-hed m leading

r.ar-0' n^igpnper; An innia!.'larfcol^ is in-ducted in rhe price units AnanricidictaFgeoT f u j-iusVAT r< the
s.A:eoi il ic Fund c-.dcd'>-teci nvoi itW»nwn gicw KK-xonandm<Tm3 i tmoo-xc-unTm ih>:«iimai*dannual i leH.

I‘h.. w-.iinr-bi.(i<«i. uill lie paid Yearly net <-f bacjc rxeui.eiiiiih.Uivadr-ihM.'timbff KeimmiMUnn
l lire pa,a :c- ^uT|<pie-.<rl odvrsce. be ihe i.Ur«^pi-> ra:e-- are au-iat on roe,ui«4. Thelrjr Hw-t coraairi

pr .-* ri* Manaier m deal si Traded Options and Iho UpSsieu Sc .unuei Marfcci aibicct lo certain

:<v»r,. : v-r ^ TtW Manager. .* ill cor.«»rkr usinj; i.T.r-i*in-ml pmtn • h.m appreprate rc> onnancc pofflrti

pirroTr.virv.? Mai-afle-*- TpiA^e. JJnniiian: l*nn I ji.ir.o-i. Mermaid Hp:i>: j Pn-Wic Dixi.
Lr^tdr- rl-;*V 'AT iBrjir'Cted cafn^ei Feg^lcen .‘.umcer .Member aS Unit IbaS .Asvoc-aQan. trustee;

V.iii a~- •> Oi-ns BarJ pic.

To:Touche. Remnant UnitTrust
Mdiiogenient Limited. Mermaid
House 2 Puddle Dock. London
F.GIV 3AT.

For deaiine-telephone 01-243 1250.

I We’.vishtoin'.TestE

in theTR Smaller Companies Fund
at the offer price rulingon the date
ol receipt of this application.

(Minimum investment £iOOi,

A cheque is enclosed made
payable toTouche. Remnant Unit
Trust Managemeni Limited.

Please send information about

Other TRunittrusts H
Share exdiange LJ
Please t^dk box for reinvestment

of net distributions LJ

Surname: Mr.-- Mrs‘Mss

.

H
9LK>- CAPITALS FLEASE

First Name/ s.

Address.

Postcode.

Signature. Dste_
kr.-« ii.-- ippiytfK* if-W. ar-imbkI-t\THfTK OPT EP \C-ri.»i>PUCABLE TO EIRE.

TOUCHE.^CX^REMNANT
TR SMALLER COMPANIES FUND

THE PROBLEM or international
frasd is in he raised :n an
adjournment debate in the Com-
mons on Tuesday ia the wake of
new figures, to be announced
next week, detailins cases of
marine fraud iovoivina $262
million last year and suqsestinc
that more than SI billion mar
have been at risk during 19S4
from such operations.

Richard Oitaway. a Conserva-
tive. Nottingham X.. will be
asking the Government to take
specific steps to stem the
growth of fraud, including
tackling the issue of jurisdic-
tion and signing the European
contention on extradition.
David Melior will be repiling
on behalf of the Home Office.

Part of Mr Ottaway’s case is
based on the report last month
by the Society of Conservative
Lawyers, which wa* higfaly
critical of the poiicv of the
Director oF Public Prosecutions
in where persons suspec-
ted of frand and their victims
were foreign nationals even
when the operation was con-
ducted from BriraiE.
That report concluded that

London was becoming virtually
a haven for all kinds of inter-
national frau-ister.

The new figures come from
the annua! report of the Inter-
national Maritime Bureau, sec
up by the Internationa] Chamber
of Commerce to combat marine
fraud, which has for the first

time given value as well as
volume figures for cases handled
during the year.
International Maritime direc-

tor Eric E»ien will reveal that
his office handled a total of 109
cases in 1934. against 103 the

THE MUCH-PROMISED re-

orgccisntion scrim-? for Kraft
Production.* firs'i’j won Stock
Exchange epprora! ic.v ues'^r-
cay Gjtpmoon end cc'.\r.c chcrr-
mcr, Dcrid B:irr.e promise*
“ definite: (/. crrizin-'y. recti

y

’’

fhal r;je diyc:irmr: 'x:!i be
po-ttec lo erwious shcrero'.dcrs
or- soon a-* ?• ccti be printed
nsxi week. Ir. ire meantime,
despite promi'C 1 of i:.-

- oim fast

wee!;, Edenrprmg ‘-.chose mein
«/bsid:crp computer manufac-
turer Oric coUapsed into re-

ccirershipt has yet io bring out

its delcjtid results. Incestors

know :hot there will be a hefty
loss, bi;: are waiting ‘.o hear the
full scope of the be:oir-:?iP-ibie

provisions, and Edensprhig’s

rieirs on the impact of the Oric

collapse.

By BARBARA
CONWAY

previous year, involving 5262
mil lion.

By lar the largest category in

money terms was that of docu-
mentary frauds, involving papers
such as letters of credit, forged
bills of lading and other docu-
ments which involved 5103
million m just 15. cases.
There was 25 insurance fraud

cases, involving St 10 million
and 13 cases of fraudulent
charter parties accounting for
S25 million as well as two inves-
tigations of suspected ship
Kill fling* involving $2-5 million.

Bui. comments Mr Ellen,
" these are only a small percen-

tage of the total frauds being
perpetrated.'”

Budget under

the microscope

THE DIRECTOR oF Public

Prosecutions has, as forecast

here on Jan 12. asked the newly-
reorganised Fraud Investigation

Group to look into the circum-

stances which led to the specta-

cular collapse of travel group
Budget Holidays last October.
A spokesman for the director

confirmed that the Budget case

has now become one of the first

to come under Fraud Investiga-

tion Group scrutiny, involving
the D P P's own staff, the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry and
the police, who are likely to

begin Ibeir inquiries next week.

Getting the jitters

tore the suspension of Aeon
share? la*t Wednesday.
Although there has never

been verv much active trading

in Acorn, the trading days

before tbe suspension bad seen
la rser-t ban-usual parcels of
shares offered for sale as

as market suggestions that one
very substantial package was
up for grabs.

Inquiries wilt be into all

matters regarded as price-
sensitive and will : therefore
include the circumstances under
which merchant bank Lazardr
and brokers Cazenove vanished
from tbe Acorn scene last week
without anyone bothering to
announce tbeir departure:
Meanwhile. Acorn’s brand-

new bankers Close Brothers
have yet to make any public
pronouncement on the condition
of their latest client, a situation
which may be remedied early
nest week. Major creditors
have been suitably soothed but
an early- announcement is
obviously needed.

I bear that the group is in-

tending to split into several
different companies, including
one for business machines one
for home computer’s one
specialising in research

, and.
development, and a company 1

to
cope with the education pro-,
gramme.
Changes at the very top of the

management structure are- »l«n ''

very much on the cards. Recent
statements by Chris Cnri? and
Herman Hanser have been
regarded as counter-productive
by the City.

It would only take one.
alarmed small creditor to put

'

in a winding-up petition to
upset reorganisation plans and
silence is hardly the best way
to calm fears hi the trade.

- A •

Manx in-house

protection

over Acorn

AS THE CITY, and many home
computer owners, wait breath-

less!v to hear what has been
happening behind the closed

doors of the beleaguered Acorn
Computers headquarters in

Cambridse. tbe Stock Exchange
has started a preliminary in-

inquiry into share-dealings be-

THE MANX parliament has put
off until next Tuesday the
second reading of a measure
which will have 'the highly
unusual property of giving
back - dated immunity from
civil prosecution to Government
officials facing action for
negligence.

TTie obvious canse of the
measure, although it is sot
mentioned in tbe Bill/ is the
spate of actions which followed
the Savings and Investments
Bank disaster of 1982.

COMMODITIES

LONDON' METAL MASSETS
Rudolf Wolff Report

COPPER.' SKedl. Wire Bar*
Off ce-.CMcro: £1.253-30 -£l

;
2S6-S0i.

off m.ddA' M-A Cl-25V£!.Sj3-aO, 3
moarhi £1 .273 30-£1.2T-». _ aner rfo*«
t4-:» it.2i7.tl.24. 3 month*
£1 249- 50-C1.JTD. T O 26.560. rooor*.
CaUiodMS td>. Off «ramrw £1.230
• £l.i>c.i. off uriddov caiff £1-349-
£1.350. 3 mown* £1-270- El -271. *I!rr
close casO £1.242-rt.24o. a months
£1 -254-EI. 266. TO 350

TIN! Sl*iu!i«-r. Off n.ft«>o:-cr £9.930
S9.93B1. off middas .-*rti £9.925-
£9.930. 5 monLbs E9.9IO-E9.91 1

.

ft** clov- r»»h C9.933-ra.945. 3
.non:*L* £9.920-£9.S^i. T'O 1.630
toon-*.

LEAD! Off *eniein*al
£357-59 £5401. off midday ca«h £537-
£337-50. 3 mimrtLs E54 1 - £3j 1 - 50 .

row- cash E539-CS40. 3 inanffH
£54 4 -£.344 -50. T.’O 7.500 lOinieL

ZINC. Steadier. Off S-*tlrntrni
£756-50 £755 50>. Off Mldd.i> Carti
£736-£736 30 3 £75S-50-£736.
AH Clov C»4i £734-50-£755-50

. 3
vrn* £757-£757 -50. T O 7.800 Torares.

lonOon Gold Tutarr* > vr'ci- ir. S>.
F-b. 30 5 10 Arir' 334 10. T'O 2 JnM

' ro iroy at each.
SIZ.VER ; steidr. Vfiddar . Cuh

346 So-54T-0ti. 3 MU» 363 Op-
364 op. 4fl Cost Cart 543- 0p-546 _m>.
5 Mlh) 563-0pr563-3|J. TfO 35 Lol*
if 10.099 cat each.

ALL'MINIVLIi Firm. Off Wnenwnt
£! 023. Aft Close Carti £99S-£9«IS.
£992-£997-50. 3 Afth* £7. 094 -50-
.3 Mths £:.tKJ7-ri .027-30. T.'O
£432-59 1X9741. Off Midday Carti
1-2.300 Tonne*.
NICKEL : Finneri Off SeirtemPTiT

£4.440 r£4.505i. Off Mtddflv Cash
£4. 4 S3- £4.490. 3 MrtW
£4 3TO. Vf* Close C-«*i £4,51*.
£4. 345. 3 Mite £4.SS0-£4.583. T'O
1-062 Torres. _London Sflver Market: Spar 5*9- aO
1550-65). 3 Mtte 566-00 i56<-35i.

Mtam 531 - 70 (5S4 JOI. JVr 615-40

Free-Mirket £244-80
•61b 33
PL ATI XL VI

.£243-33*.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
Rubber Spcl: 61 00-70-00 .64^00-

70-COi. Future* _ ldT>-_.. March £625-

”cd«ee'£ Vtrt 2330. May

m-
COCOA E.n. X F.VIAIN: March

a237 MU. 227-3 bu>. May 2437. 2256.
.luij' 2330. 2227. 5-pl. 2208. 2203.
Dec. 2040. 2038. March 2025. 2018-
May 2015. 2000. Volume 3.596.
OOTiDD* 2.

SlMl- Ea*t African quoted lejeh.
V-.. 1 Vv*. 5679 No. S Loon S660.
CIF. Anmerp price*

Suuar: l.omdou Jalh- price Raw
EIC2 5114. No. 6 -.onltaCI. 5 per
•none. Mart* U 6 - 20- 1 16 -*0. May
1 ’4-40*144 SCl. Aim. 13’ -89-353,
0-1. 1 47 - 60-141 - CD. D *c. 148-1* SO.
March 163-165-40. May 169*80-
170-40. T'o 3.401 lota. ...
Seta Viral: Si-adt. April _£147 ;

S0-
E14B. June £144- 70-£14,
£145 79-EI46. Oct. £t49-
Dec- £1 35 - 59-£l 51 -39. Fe
E1M. TIO 223 lots.

CRUDE OIL
Rotlerrijoi ap* t pria-a lo S: .Arab

Lmht 27 -45. Dnb.ll 27. Arab He*vy
26-60. Ncwrb sri- 27-60.
North Sra iBrrnu 27-90 iMari.

GAS OIL FITURKS
Feb. "2*3 50-44 • 50. March 2.50-

’9 - ;5- April 220-73-20*50. Mp
21 7 25-17. Jnnr 237-13. July 216*13.
Aoq. 223-11. Sepl. 223-13. Oct. 228-
11. VoJnme 2634. Preorier Man.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HCC.Ai Locational ex-farm «poi pnew

and rhatior on liru meeV. Eadrni: Feed
beat 103-80 down 190. EaM Mid-

Iambi: Fred wheat 111-80. up 80;
fred barley 717-80. up 20. North-LuM:
Feed wheal 110-30. down 10: frod
barley 119-30. up 100. Scotland: Feed
11-he-i! 114-20. down 130: leed barley

lit 90. nneti. ..BARLEY £ per Ion: March 112-BS.
Mav 115-65. Sept. 97-15. Nor.

100-30. Jan. 194, WHEAT *B' X yv
tonr March 114. May 116-30 Juir
MS- 25. Sept. 96*50. Nor. M*B0.

(G A FT A)
Ptemeat 'Grtlat. Feb. 196 *5p. ASCII

ICij-lp. June 1 02 - Op. Auq. 108-Sp.
c:. 109-&P. Not. |02-5«. T7o #*
lol*.

Pololaei iGircai. Feb. £4-3 -B0. AarO
£49. Mar £30-40. Nor. £71-80. T?b.
£82- T lo 24>1 fou of 44> lobdes each.

COVENT GARDEN
Frail.-—per lb: eating apple*. 10-25. -

cooker* 6-12. bananas 32-33. (bread
rhubarb 25-30. SOatb
60-110. clnnentlnew

'

tdylt** uean
26*27. phi ids-

marmalade oranges 6: (
3-1 R, arocadm 10-24, coconata 2fl.

fresh Ogy 20*23. 8o* packet figs. 10.
packet date* 43-70. t

offir-SShSK-
ni^rrrtalade oranges 6: each: mluea ‘ i

ortanlgaea

SJfc
maneoen 70-80. mekm» 80-1 20. oraraea
4-la. sbaroa 14-16, pmeuprte* 50*100.
porachw 40*120.

Salad.—per tbr loina toes 39-42.
chicory 90. Chinese leaf 20. parsley BO
cabbage 81 btmth: radWhes 20. ‘oater-
cress 18. Coplhb aprtna anion* 74-15,
hnp.srted 50: each: celerv J8-C5.
cut uniben 40-63. round lettuce 15-S3.
Icebera 69-80.

Vegetables.—racb : eatrliflm-er 20-05

.

J
'obe artichoke 34. vweclcuiS 25: per
i: root arrUbokea 50. asparagus SCO

nibeiglne* 70-72. Kenvu beans 100.
Rra**rLt sproab; 76-20. BnnseU tops 15.
soring given* 18-20. leeks 16. maane-
loul IOC . mushroom* 60*80- ootono
5-13. psreahw ,5-7. oM potaroe* 3-4
nev 20-02. spinadi 60, swedes 4-5.
turnips 6-7. cabbages 5-6. catataresa
60-100. oM carrots 5-5. new 16. epp-
•naiiiw 40*50. courgetie* 60*0.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
.AccraBe falstocK prices vertentapt

OR cattl* 94-STp per kp 1«- # + 0*771!
Ca . sheep 1-75-620 per kn w tor
I +3-221; GB pig*. 78-62P per fes Iw
1+3-541. England and Wales: CiHh>
No* up 9-2 p.c.. uve. S4'*G3P '< +0-901

:

<hvep X>* no 14-0 p.c. A»e. 177-491*
i+7-86>: pig Nos down 0-7 P.c- are.
7>8-6:-P 1+5-541. Scotland: Cattla No*
us 33-1 p.c.. ace. 96 - 44a i-D-ilii

.

aheep Nos up 95-4 p.c.. *n. lU-SOp
-5-821. . • .*•

\0* from nationwide

AUNIQUE SAVINGS PLAN
WITH IMMEDIATE LIFE COVER
The new HeetBond from Nationwide is

duvdi iioyca. nuuuvcu im.u ijui iluuii

with Fleet Friendly Society and Midland

Bank Group UnftTrust Managers Limited,

make ita most attractive investment

HowFleetBond Works
The Nationwide FteetBond is a unique

savings plan. Halfyour savings go into a
special Nationwide account and the

balance is used to buyunits in Midland
Bank's Income UnitTrust T̂he Friendly

Society finkmeansthat50% ofthe tax

normallypaid on building sodetyand unit

trust interest is reclaimed, givingyour

savings a valuable boost. No othersavings

plan offers the sametwo-way investment
aslhe FleetBond.

Life InsuranceCover f
FleetBond automaticallyprovides life a

insurance coverupto a totalsum of H
£1500fbrthoseaged56orunder. There

is a small reduction in death benefit for H
older ages. Nomedical examination is. 0
required. g
The likely Return I

IfFfeetBorfdshadbeen available since »

Phono 01*8349090 fordetails

ANY DAY - ANY TIME;:

1974then theywould have produoada ;

return ofover15% perannum.

HowMuch
.
The FleetBond is a tenyearinvestment

tn which you save £200 per year.
FleetBond gives you the choice ofsaving
annuallyor from a lumpsum of£2000
into a Nationwide account whidi, in tun.
is used to make the yearly FleetBond .

contributions.

The NextStep
You can obtain frill details ofFfeeffiond

by completing the coupon oraltematrvely
by telephoning 01-534 9090 any day, any
time and wz will send you a brochure.

Please note: anyonecanopen a Heetfiond provided
they ate between the ages of 18 and 69, butyoumav

'

Heasesendme ctetais of the Nationwide FJeefBond

Name.

Addr

£

TMNol.

in conjunction with MMaitd Batik
UnitTrusts

fleet
.friendly society

fDT-y,’
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DOBS -HAVE WE APVAfJTASt/

OF A U3W STT^RT /

^ THE BUILDING societies have
stared off another increase in
the mortgage rate—at least for
the time being. But even so
rates are almost a*, high as thev
hare ever been, certainlv when
compared with inflation in gen-
eral and the rate of house
price increases in particular.

During I38Q, when mortgage
rates were at a peak for most
of. the yeaT at 15 p.c. house
prices rose by an average of
15-5 p.c.

With mortgage rates around
the IS p.c. mark house price
increases' have, according to the
Halifax's latest survey, been
running at an annualised rate of
just 3 p.c. over the last three
months, a situation they only
see improving jf mortgage
rates fall markedly during the

ty
ye3T’ '

c None of this is encouraging
news, «* homebuyers, par-
ticularly first time buyers whose
level of borrowing has been
steadily increasing fo relation to
their income over the last five
years.

A partial answer to their
proWeans appears to be found hi
the recent phenomenon of “ low
start” mortgages, where pay-
meMs increase over the first

five or IX) years of a mortgage,
tiros enabling hard pressed first

time buyers to get their foot on
the' tksBL rung. nf the property
ladder. .

The simplest — and weakest
form of low start mortgage

is the old gross profile type of
repayment morLga'SC offered by
the clearing banks and a few
building societies such as the
Halifax & National Provincial.

Opting for Lbc gross profile
mortgage at the Halifax in pre-
ference to the more usual con-
stant net repayment mortgage
would reduce monthly outgoings
on a £25.000 mortgage at 13 p.c.
from £214 to £205 after tax
relief.

Payments under the gross

profile system rise each year,
but take around II years to
overtake the constant net repay-
ment version.

A much stronger form of low
start mortgage is offered by the
Norwich Building Society
whose Executive Repayment
and Endowment mortgages are
based on the principle of defer-
ring interest on part of the loan
for the first five years.

The minimum mortgage
available under this sebeme is

£40.000. At this level, payments
in the first year are based on a
loan of £24,000 rising to £28.000
in year two and so on In jumps
of £4.000 per year to reach
£40,000 in year five.

By the end of that year,
however, the capital outstand-
ing has risen to £47.756.
The biggest drawback to this

scheme, apart from the extra
capital owing, is that Norwich
charge a 2 p.c. differential on
this scheme for the first five

years, meaning the current rate
is 15-125 p.c
The Halifax Building Society

has a simple low start scheme
requiring the availability of a
deposit which is applied to re-

duce monthly payments in the
first three years.

For example, a borrower
seeking a mortgage for a
£20.000 property’ with £2,000
saved can either borrow £18,000
which at Halifax’s current rate
of 15 p.c. means monthly repay-
ments of £153-95 net—^or be
can opt for the low start ver-
sion where repayments com-
mence a I £88 a month in the
first year, rising to £171 a
month in year four onwards.

Although there is a -price to
be paid in the shape of higher
repayments from year four,
Ibe advantage with this scheme
is that the capital amount owed
is not building up during the
low start years.

Several life assurance com-
panies. including Legal &
General and Friends’ Provident,
have low-start endowment poli-

cies. Under Legal & General's
Progressive Build-Up Plan the
initial monthlv premium for a

man aged 30 next birthday
borrowing £20.000 over 25
years would be £18-10 antonth

3 ^
^ l

in lhe first year, rising to
£36-20 a month, in year 11 on-
wards.
This compares with their fiat

endowment premium rate of
£29-30 in identical circum-
stances, with the two policies
providing similar benefit levels
at the end of the term.

_
Low start endowment poli-

cies only have a limited effect
on monthly outgoings as the
interest on the Joan, bv.far the
.larger proportion of the total,

remains constant. . .

Crown Life and IJovd's Life
have produced low start
schemes which defer interest.
Like (be Norwich scheme, this
involves adding io the capital
sum owing in the early years
of the mortgage.

Under lhe Crown Life scheme
a 25-year mortgage oF £50,000
rises to £65,000 at year -10. and
only begins to decline from year
15 onwards.

Low start plans cart' make
sense in certain circumstances.
The first is if such a plan en-

ables a borrower to skip’ one
rung of the property ladder,
thus saving the £2,000 odd it

'could otherwise cost him to
move in a few years’ time.

The second is where house
prices and wages are both in-
creasing strongly.

Neither of these factors is in

.operation at the moment,, and
the best advice to new -borrow-
ers anxious to keep payments
to a minimum is simply to shop
around for the lowest- -interest
rate on a straightforward mort-
gage.

Io this connection, it'7s inter-
-esting to compare monthly out-
goings on the Norwich scheme
with one of the best rates cur-

rently available from mort-
gage brokers Chase de Verc
00 a straightforward flat mort-

. sage, which charges 12 p.c. for
.repayment or endowment mort-
gages of £40,000 plus.

"

Under the Norwich scheme,
gross interest payments on their
endowment mortgage are £363
a month, rising to* £424 in year

two and up .to £605 by year five,

'while the amount out-standing
has risen to £47,756.

Chase de Vere’s scheme
involves monthly payments of

£400 gross, with no increases

built in. although there is a

review date fixed in May -1986
when payments may be increas-

ed if building society rales do
not fall in the meantime.

Low starts can be useful,
therefore, in selected circum-
stances. But with the present
combination of high interest

rates and low house .price in-

flation they should be treated
with., caution, particularly, bv
those to whom low starts at
first appear an ideal solution.

.
That is the young couple

relying on two incomes to buy
their first property- but who
expect to go down Io oije-with
the arrival oF children. For
these people, especially, a low-
start mortgage is -probably the
last tiling they should have.

Diana Wright I

PLACE YOUR PRE-BUDGET PENSION BETS
BUDGET DAY is March 13.
The world will probably not
end on that day, but already the
insurance industry and half the
police force fear the worst:
that the Chancellor will take a
sip of his whisky and then
announce important changes to
the tax reliefs and privileges

currently available on pensions.

Will it be a tax on the pension
funds, a tax on the tax-free
lump sum. or a reduction in

the tax reliefs on pension con-
tributions? The rumours have
been ' circulating for so long
now that most people have
given, up trying to read the
Chancellor's mind.

Of course, it coaid just he
one of those pre-Budget scares
that fails to materialise.

Unfortunately, even after
allowing for the undoubted
Insurance industry hype, there
are grounds for concern; not
least from the Chancellor him-
self. who increased speculation
further by .announcing that

there woo Id be no advantage to
be gained by retiring early, but
did little to allay fears that a
tax may be introduced.

Since then, no more has been
said. At the very least, the
Chancellor is keeping his
options open and unless there ls

a leak we will have Io wait
until Budget Day to find out.

Meanwhile, the insurance in-
dustry is making hay while the
sun shines, urging people to
beat the Chancellor's axe and
get their pension plan started
before March 39.

Whatever happens, you will
not lose by taking out a plan
before the Budget, but you
might have something to gain.
And since a pension plan must
be the best form of investing
anyway, you might just as well
play safe.

But which type of plan and
which insurance company? Nor-
mally, a single premium plan
would be recommended as this

gives maximum flexibility both

with the amount you pay each
year and the insurance, com-
pany you choose.

But, above all else, it is

better value for money than a
regular premium plan as the
charges are less and more of
your money is invested on your
behalf.

Naturally, insurance com-
panies like to tie you down to
a regular premium contract

pointing out that most people
need the discipline or they
would never pay a premium at
all.

It is conceivable, however,
that if new tax rules are intro-
duced that they may only
affect policies commenced after
Budget Day, This would be in
line with the treatment meted
to life assurance policies in last
year's Budget. That being the

Five-year plan—£590 annually

Top fivo unit-linked funds Top five with

Fund at

retirement

£
.

Target Managed 6.771 Scottish Mutual
London & Manchester Scottish Widows
Inv Trust 5.574 Yorkshire Genera
M fir G American 5.193 Friends Provident

M & G Personal Pension 5.174 Scottish Amicable
M fr G Equity 4.946

Results to Nov. I, 1984. 3 Now General Accident.

Top five with profits policies

Fund at

retirement

£

Scottish Mutual 4,824
Scottish Widows 4,718
Yorkshire General* ... 4,613
Friends Provident 4,602
Scottish Amicable 4,542

case, a regular premium plan
could be the best bet.

The other man consideration
will be whether to take out a
with profits or an unit-linked

policy. The former provides a
guaranteed pension to which
annual bonuses are added. It

is a more conservative route

with pension values less likely

to fluctuate violently and which
looks better when the stock-

market is in the doldrums.

But with 10 years of bull

markets, unit linked
.

pension
plans have become increasingly
popular not least because the
recent results have been the
better, by far.

Insurance companies may
present the same grey image,
but which one yon choose really

does matter. Not all the life

offices have been offering .pen-

sion plans to provide a five-

year brack record, but among
those that have the range of
results is so huge that the best
performer provides more than

The Dttilu Telegraph, Saiurdag* February I, 1985

Monthly
Income

Tax-Free!
A special income plan is now available which can pay you

up to 10% p.a. tax-free*, both now mid in the future —- no

matter what happens to interest rales generally.

The plan is with one of Britain's top performing unit trusts

— so the value ofyour capital could well rise over the years.

Look how £10,000 invested 7 yean ago would have grown

to more than £50,000, while paying you a net monthly

income of£8334:—

Value of investment after paying moodily income at 10% P-3 -

YearS £29,403

Year 6 £38,253
Year 7 £50,111

twice the pension of the very
worse.

Top of the pops appears to

be Target's managed pension
fund, which according to a

Money Magazine survey, has
produced a staggering £6.771
fund at retirement for a five-

year annual pension contract
of £500. This is equivalent to
an annual compound return of

inst over 32 p-c., before taking
Into account he tax relief on
the premiums.

The tables highlight the re-

sults of the top five unit-

linked plans and the top five

with-profits policies. It is Im-

mediately apparent that the

best unit-linked plans out-

perform their with-profits

counterparts
.
with some ease,

hot this' is probably to be ex-

pected as there are more unit-

linked fords and they are more
specialised.

Niall Sweeney

To find out more, complete and return the coupon
without delay. .

‘Subject to Capita] Goins Tax exemption sol being exceeded.

N.B. It should be renumbered that unit values can fall as veil as rise- While

put performance cannot necessarily be taken as a guide to the future, the dolls

of the management group involved an deariy well above average.

f To Reed Stenhonoe Gibbs, 10 Grosvcnor Gardens, B
_ FREEPOST, London SW1W OBR (no stamp required). «
I Td: 01-730 822L _

“

Please contactme with details ofyour recommended investment for §|
® high monthly income.

‘ —
B Name —
| Address — 8

County : Td. No:
. g

_ Present Income £ Date of Birth Tax Rate % g™ Lump sum amount available for investment £

B Amount available for regular savings £ :
per year/month «

B LicensedDealer in Securities. §
Group established in 1904. 197 offices in 35 ctaattries. —

Registered in Edinburgh No. 47984 ptsjcbm

. m-w) STKXHorsi: gibbs .

DISCOUNTS^*
ON UNITTRUSTPURCHASES

We offer the best all round service

•fC Free Quarterly Newsletter to cCents

For information and details of our Advisory Service write tor-

CHARL0TTE HOUSE FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED
Charlotte House, 10 Charlotte Street, Manchester Ml 4FLTei: 061 228 2514

Name

Address.

1 Postcode

tss«d bvGal « 0«. Members oftlw SocK Exchange.

CoratStants io Charine House Fraud Semens Umsod
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* INVEST FDR THE INCOME.
STAY FORTHE GROWTH
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designed to provide a high income as well as

excellent prospects for capital growth from

investmentin theUnited States. With the

American economy thriving, now is a good

opportunityto share in its success.

Impressive performance
The fundhas already established itselfas a highly attractive investment

irboth income and growth. From launch tn March last year until

5th Februarv 1985, the estimated gross yield has increased

ftSnLijndfcated 5.50% p.a. to an impressive 7.-10%
P-.a-JJs

represents the highest yield currently offered byanyunit trust

inSmtSa. From launch to 28th January 1985 the offerpnee of

units has risen by 33.4%, compared with a rtae'in the 'Value

LineAll Convertible Index of33.8% (.when adjusted for

currency movements).

Attractive portfolio .. .

Thefund has a portfolio of highcr-yieldmg serantws invested in the

growth areas oftheUS economy, with the enrnhunror

bondsandpreferredshares. ^Thismeans fat
tice

dement of riskthan funds invested solely in equities v.nib stiff

retainingprospects ofsignificant capital

ratesfalw when share prices nse. Income andcapiLaUre more

secure with convertibles.

MWiTacnjvvingand. ire believe, increasingly attractive

^bR,l,dtS"ndT^fest fJd of its kind.proyidcs

opportunity * sharem the

profits ofthis excitingmarket.

wdlasup* - _ . _ „ „

GENERALINFORMATION
,

Objective To jjronde a portfolio aftagbir-jieHmg securities imestedm the growth

areasoJ lhe (tailed Stales economy
Dealing in uniia Units may normallybe bought or sold no any working Arc

Certifies will normally be forwarded within 14 days. When turns are sold back lo the

Managers, pm-menl w normally made within 7 dajrs of ourreceiving renounced

certificates. Prices and the viddanr quoted dailyin lhe Financial Tones, Daily

Telegraph, and The Times, and on Prestd ‘>‘48128#.

Net incrane distribution* ISlhJune and I5thl<cccmberearii year.

Charges liniUIchargr: plus a rounding adjustment not excri-dmg lhe lower of

l*r and l.lSpprr unit, which ismduded mihe offer prveofunits. Kemuneraunn tat

rates available on request i will be paid to authorised professional advisers. Annual

chatpr 11 of the value nf ihr fund plus VAT(witha permiil ed maximum oil phis-

VATl Thi - is deducted front thefund's assets Lo meet Managers' expenses including

TroMevsfre-s.
, .

Investment powers l nderthe irnKtneedlheMannKfrs may purchase andirnle

traded options, subject tu Imitations laid down by Lbe Department of TradeA
Indii-irv. _
Safegua rds The fund is aut hnrisedby lhe Secrel arynf Slate trir Trade & Fndnsl nr

and La 'widLTranpe'iawstineM under iheThisiee InvestmentsAct 1961. Truslee:
Bank nfScotland.

. ;
Managers Save Trosper Securities limited 4 Grr.H SL Helens. Lanital

EC3P3ER IHephonec ii708-«i6S66. A member of the UnitTrust Assodatioa.

Tb: Save A- Prosper Securities Ltd, FREEPOST. RomfordRM 1 1BK.
Telephone: 07OJ4-G6966.

I wish Ininvest £ fmirrimum £256 initially. EliXI subsequently)in

Save& ProsperAmerican IncomeA Growth Fund atlheuffer price prevailing on

Ibe dayof rctvipi ofmyapplkai mil

ienrloM-aLlictiw made payable toSaw & ProsperRvurii ies Limhrd
lam nivr IS. 1 would hkr dwiHbutrwiP*ifincome tohe: paid by cheque inmweWDOR
paid dmrt tomy hank I JR reinvested in lint her units (please U k one bux)

rn Pirate send me detail#about regular savings inAmerican Income &
(irnw th Fund.

First NamcisV— —

SurnameMr Mrs,Miss

Address

Erijiing Account No. frianyl.

Signature —
AI-ENTS STAMP

FUND
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i
The accumulaicd cash sum ' results show
unit-linked funds occupying the top three

‘ positions, with Target Managed way out, in

front."

Ihr Timm - Silimia> "Jnd June I9M.

There is no doubt that investors who had
the fore-sight or luck to pul money -in the

Target Managed Fund deserve a large dose

ofself-congratulation."

DotuUv* fnuluaa TJJM iPiiHivIhxI b> lhe Flji»rid»ITta>rtj,

"One Company, Target Life, can actually boast

an investment record that is so superior thal it

can afford to pay twice the pension of some of

lhe others.

Target stole a march on its rivals, because the

Managed Fund holds investments directly rather

than putting money into other unit-linked funds

within the group."

The Uafly D-k-jpaph - S«llinta) lTlhMireh ItfM.

“The top cash fund for reliremeni at age b5 h
comes from Targel Life's Managed Fund ft

wiih a- spectacularly good figure. Tins is B
dearly no fluke result since the same fund g
swcpL ihe honours board in our Octobers
1982 surveyr g

SUiiueniMil - J,m-- 1MM.

“Indeed the best performing coni rati in b
the survey was linked to Target's Managed f
Fund."

fMnnnnBHHDflBDBMBIDLi
TIk IWiIv

T

rhfBnrfi - halioiti) 3(W Ueivnairr l!*J.

If youYe self-employed or the director of a private

company, you’ll know all about the tax advantages of
investing in a pension plan.

.

' Your biggest problem will be selecting the best from

.the rest

Obviously, the most important factor will be the size

ofyour pension fund when you retire. .

. All too often, this decision is taken as a result, of

comparing projected growth figures, whereas the only
realisticbasis forcomparison is achieved growth.

The table above compares the actual results of an
investment in the^get-PerscmafPensicMi-Plan - linked to

the Target Managed Pension Fund- with fiveofthe market
leaders fri individual pensionsT

.

' .4
What it doesn’t show,however,is that the Target plan

has out-performed all other similar plans over the last five

years.

What’s more,only the Tirgetplanprovidesyou with a
guaranteed loanback facility enabling you to draw’ on your
investment whenever you like (subject to acceptable

security), with no additional management ehaiges.

And,with.Target,youre.fiotcornmitted io keeping up

a regularpaymentYoucan van-yourlevel ofinvestment t«

suit,your personal circumstances.

Except, of course, with a growth record like GUI's,w
think you’ll want td invest more rather than less.

*
.
To find out more, fiD out the Freepost coupon l>ekn\

Please let me have funlier infiirniatii.iit on ilie Target lV>nsion Plan,

j

Name
I

Age Occupation : ;
IAge

' Address,

.Postcode.

J

Business td. no. I

I Send to: Dept MF. Target Life Assurance Co. Ltd, Freepost, I

I
Aylesbury,Bucks HPUI3YA.'Tel: Ajitrsljury (02%) 5941.

,

i TARGETW
j

TARGETGROUP P1X
.Mm

j

j
t/xrr trusts ufe /ssurasce - re.vsiid.vg • financial management

|
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KnightWilliams specialise

inproviding long-tennincomethrough

- safe and reliable investments for clients.

. Our considerable experience will be of

& particularinterest to retiredpeople.

FMAHKHNETINCOMENOWANDA
IBSINGINCOMEINFUTUREYEARS...

iContactKnightWilliamsg
Tk Knight Williams & Company Ltd, ra

'<
28Albcmark Street, London W1X 3HA. Tel: 01-409 0271 y

Membra ofNASDIM. Also at Leeds and Jersey.

FROM CERTIFICATES
19th ISSUE

Units
cashed Value

Year 1 ... 47 £493- £0
Year 1 ... 45 £490-20
Year 3 ... 39 £455-55
Year 4 ... 35 £493-50
Year 5 ... 30 £490-50
Units
cashed: ... 194

Units
left: .. .... 306 £5.003-10

21st ISSUE

Year 1

Year 2
Year 3

Year 4
Year 5
Units
cashed:

Value

£.440 7?
£440-42
£440 - 30
£440-96
£446-60

£5,005-00

READERS' lave of incoma plans

for National Savings certificates

seems to be -equalled only by
their ability to lose the details

of the plans.

Given the five-year lives of

the certificates that may not
be surprising. but with the new
30th issue of certificates going
on sale next Wednesday we are
repeating the income plan for

that investment which we
printed two weeks ago. and
giving the plans- tor all the
current certificates.

The plans work by cashing
sufficient certificates each year
to produce a smooth income in

such a way that the original

capital investment remains

24th ISSUE

intact at the end of the five
years.

Investors have been allowed
to put a maximum £5.000 in
all the issuer* shown here: that
bought 500 of the 19»h*s md
list’s £10 units and 200 of
the others. £25 units. (The
20th issue is one of the index-
linked stocks, and there was
no 22nd issue l.

Lines in bold type show the
current year of each plan. Bnt
it you do want to use National
Savings certificates to produce
an even income, cut out these
plans and put them with the
certificates, so as not to lose
them again.

26th ISSUE

28th ISSUE

-ear «_

v»ar =

Year -

Yea- 5
Units
cashed:

Units
left: ..

Value

£452-71
£433-05
£457-22
£447-59
£423-17

£5.001-10

29th ISSUE

23rd ISSUE

cashed Value

Year 1 ... 19 £517-75
Year 2 ... 17 £507 -62

Year 3 ... 16 £526-72
Year 4 ... 14 £512-54
Year 5 ... 13 £535-60
Units
cashed: ... 79

Units

left: 121 £4,985-20

Units Units
cashed Value cashed Value

Year l « 16 £42S SO Year 1 ... 15 £=97-9=
Year 2 ... 15 £433-50 Year 2 ... 14 £397-74
Year 3 ... 14 £440-16 Year 3 ... 13 £39? -9
Year 4 ... 13 £.44 3-76 Year 4 ... 12 £405-52
Year 5 ... 12 £459-34 Year 5 _ n E-0S-S7
Units Units

cashed: ... 70 cashed: ... 65
Units Units
left: .. .... 130 £4.961 -60 left: .. .... 135 £5.017-95

Value

Year 1 ... 15 £397-50
Year 2 _ -J £395-76
Year = : = £397-54
Year 4 — '2 £-00 -OS
Year 5 ... 10 £367-40
Units
cashed: ... 64

Units

left: 156 £4.996-64

25th ISSUE 27th ISSUE
30th ISSUE

Year 1

Units
cashed

14
Value
£371 -00 Year 1

Units

cashed
... 14

Value
£368-43 Year 1

Year 2 _ 13 £266 86 Year 2 ... 13 £563-61 Year 2
Year 3Year 3 ... 12 £363-12 Year 3 ... 12 =3"? -64

Year 4 — 1

1

£360-14 Year 4 ... : 1 £356 95
Year 5 ... 11 £394-90 Year 5 — 10 £35=-90 V ear -

Units
cashed:
Units

left: ..

... 61

139 £4.990-10

Units
cashed:
Units

left: ..

... 60

.... 140 £4.963-60

Units
cashed:

Units

left: ..

Value

£427-04
£-30-35
£436-58
£445-77
£420-51

left: 131 £5.005-51

i

**%;

GROSS INTEREST

&

i \

Bradford & Bingjey’s Premium Access

Account offers you extra interest Without any of

the extra strings.
“

As long as you keep £1,000 in your account;

you receive 9.00%*net annual interestThis rate

is variable and is currently 1.5% above nominal

Ordinary Account Rate, but is not linked to it

You can also withdraw money on demand,

without paying any penalties.

Should vour balance fall below’£1,000 you

still receive the nominal Ordinary Account Rate.

The maximum investment .is. £30,000 but

.This rale is effective from February Isl

this doubles to £60,000 fix’ajoint accountThere’s

no obligationto invest for any length oftime either;

So ifyou are interested in getting more for

your money, take a look at Bradford & Bingieys

incomparable terms.

For further information andabrochure on this

or any other Bradford & Bingley investment just

telephone our Investor Advice Bureau or post the

.

coupon today.
.

.

' .......

5
INVESTOR ADVICE BUREAU. DIAL 100 AND
ASK FOR FREEFONE BRADFORD & BINGLEY.

I ToKKttPOST (Nostamp needeifl Bradford & Bingley Building

|
Sod«\; West Yorks, BD16 2ER. Please- send me fiill details of

i Premium AccessAccount without obligation. DT9/2

|
.

_
. —— Rsteode

j

]^l4^RADF0RD&BINGLE\IBS We open more doors foryou

tJ* *

As a special introductory offer, you can havea fullyears

subscription fwhich normally costs £10) for just £5.

Simply complete the coupon below and return itwith £3,

Tel: 01-353 8624.

To: PRACTICALINVESTOR, 100 Fleet Street,

London EC4Y IDE.

I enclose £5 cheque/postal order/cash as ihe specially

reduced one vear subscription to Practical Inves'
~~

Address:

Date Df Birth: _Ta.\ Rate:

. PT

Smaller

Ifyou share theviewofourManagers
aboutlie investmentpotential ofEurope in

1985youneed tomove fast

Becauseat5pm on Friday15th
Februaiy,thefixedpricelaunchofferofunits
in the new Henderson European Smaller
Companies Thist will close.

To be sure of obtaining units at the

launch price of 50p each, speak to your
professional advisoronMondayor &’•

telephonePauline Carrollon 01-638575

Z

Henderson

TheInvestmentManagers;

London &Edinburgh TrustPLC ? :\
Have to offer :

TAX EFFICIENT INVESTMENT PROPERTY.
with

100% firstyear allowances against highest rate oftax
in

SOUTHAMPTON, OXFORD
AND BURGESS HILL, Sussex '

Small nursery units /or sale -

FREEHOLD ORLEASEHOLD
with benefits of

+ 2YEAR PUaUC COMPANY RENTAL GUARANTEE ’ '!

.

UNDOUBTEDLOCATIONS * EXCELLENT RENTAL GROWTH -

PROSPECTS* SERVICES OF ESTATE MANAGEMENT '

& RENTCOL1J2CTIGN - -

.

CXirspecial moneysection^V ^isSSSs*\.
editedby RogerCarrotl • the-^^^ ^WflWTYj
growingpopularityofunrttmsts
forfirst-time investors •Awoman
andhermoney-doesshehave X ^
equal rights?a sharp lookatchang&ig
attitudes.Annede Courcy meetsthreewomen^^w
whoaresucceedkigintheCity. -

Intomorrow’sTELEGRAPH
SMHJMAtaZDiE
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OPERATORS RE-PACK
THEIR TROUBLES

WHEN THE package holiday
business has been in the dol-
drums in previous years, 1 have
advised potential travellers to
delay their bookings.

If business is bad for the
tour operators, it has meant in

the past that there has been a
huge crop of last minute dis-

counts .and bargains- Not only
on

.
package holidays them-

selves but also on Sight only
'deals.

This year the holiday busi-
ness is in the worst sbaoe it

has ever been. Before Christ-
mas, bookings overall were
40 p.c. below the previous year.
Since Christmas, business has
picked up slightly, but only
very slightly.

The first few weeks of the
year are critical for tour
operators. They not only de-
pend on early booking deposits
to .aid their cash flows, they
need advance bookings to help
them plan their programmes
for the summer.
On the strength of this early

business, they decide which
“ product lines " should be built

up or cut back. Charter flights

are ^consolidated.” Instead of

HOLIDAYS

If you are pinned down
on holiday dates, book
now advises Frank
Barrett . . . otherwise

don’t rush in.

having six flights a week to
Malaga, for example, they have
sufficient bookings to fill only
three with the result that
people who booked in the belief
that they were flying out mid-
day Wednesday are suddenly
informed that they have to
depart at midnight 'Thursday.

In theory, this consolidation
should remove surplus capacity
and more accurately match
supply with demand. In prac-
tice. previous years have shown
that tour operators have been
wildly optimistic about the level
of demand they expect to cater
for during July and August.

With supply exceeding de-
mand, prices faW. Good for the
traveller—extremely bad for
the holiday companies whose
profitability suffers grievous
bodily harm.

This year it seems that tbe
major tour operators have de-
cided on a new way. This year
they are going to be more ruth-
less about their consolidation

—

the word in the business is that
instead of delicately trimming
back the number of flights with
a seel pel. tour operators are
preparing to lop off surplus
capacity with an axe. Capacity
will be reduced not in
thousands but in millions.

If tbe holiday companies are
as good as their word these
large scale consolidations will
havp quite a drastic effect on
tbe market.

If supply more closely
matches demand—or if supply
is less than demand in tbe
peak—then discounting will dis-

appear. No more la*t minute
bargains on package holidays

—

and no more £50 charter
cheapfes to Malaga.

It all depends on whether the
tour operators do cut back on

uropean

er
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What’sup
attheBankers’?

Everythingthatcounts*

• NetAssetWue Up25.1%

• Dividend Up 9.6%

• IhrecastDividend Up 7.5%

• Shareprice at 83p Up 35.0%
*All figuresquotedrefer toyearended31st October, 1984.

Total assets exceed£92 million,with43% invested

intheUK,40%intheUSA and11%inJapan.
Ourdividendshaveincreased consecutivelyforthe

past 17years, batourinvestmentobjective is to

maximise shareholders^total returnwith increasing
- emphasison capital performance.Tofind outmore,

sendforacopyofourlatestaunualreport

TheBankers’InvestmentTrust,PLG

7b:Tbe
2 Puddle

Bankers’InvestmentTrustFLC,MermaidHouse,
London,EC4V3AT.

Phasesendmeacqpyofyourlatestannual report.

KAMEL

ADDRESS-

DT

*
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DOKS VOI R BANK
CURRENT ACCOUNT EARN

13-75%
INTEREST A YEAR?

BritanniaJersey High Interest Cheque Account.
WITH

CATERALLENBANK (JERSEY)LIMITED

interest paid at a money
market rate without any

DEDUCTIONOF TAX

THE BENEFITS OFA CHEQUE BOOK

f NO BANK CHARGES

REGULAR STATEMENTS

UoBfce tfie at* enoefidonx due wB prereH rbo limed Kiojdore.m
ham 3th April 1985. bo withholding tax wB to deducted at msce la

Jeneyand thttfie nofOpwab tocnanpUmiiitaainn

Tbe mammae inrial oeporit > EL50Q- iba can write cbequa far tstf

: nd there are to bank ctogm far depank or wiostnmb ia

icrf£2S0.t

Deporitoi»<lcpcndng 0° ibatr efacnimtaiif** agree laMe igasane
*thx roe tbe tateM paid or credited) ifl tbe country ia Mticb tboy are

readout tortaxporpixes.

OPENYOURACCOUNTNOW!
Tbe can open your Britannia Jersey Hjgh banes Cbrtygs AccraK
tocUr. 3 ini make year efcemje poymMe to Cater ABeaBrefc pecreyl Ltd.

sad pan it together wifi tfie cnoytered coupon Mom To *Pf*S tar a
VISATregoid.imply Ucilhcbox in Ibc^pecxdoafcntL

Generalhdowdm
, VISA TRUSTCARD WITH
'automatic monthly settlement

LOAN facilities

SAFETY

AOw Brel i krteyi Lid.» Una! Street. Sl HcStz. Jeney. Uficfiid Inreace.
1 f,mni~n Ddtcmrt are pnaci toh. with rawHwh i 11 at am. Tho fine

riii-i—n—«i,fflw«»JalihnnutaiMme»aMBi NB.hmncow*
4aiK red hcredtod aanfite (natal b aMeci lo MooreMnrtstaebaaini
uj rn van Tbe accoonr bteoaa burntbwVl aa Ac imt dcand hodtan
KttMd. buere* -ni KM be coned obOc Ac bnbacc ot JBy aceeata k ton*»
S2JOO. Aama fioldertVHRh bored by tfieTore ead CoeJktaa-icpwof
which be werobroyea open yeariccoare Drporeiwill be iccejsed m knot.
Cbaand htanfi red <4 not be earned by aj HMi <

iiiinninifirrffK

‘Ttsilnd
^hailvrrinntSthtWxMTgC- j APPLICATIONFORM

Dep. B. Britrenbi letenreioadtanoBaaRManaencnt
UndsdiBCX»re3B.SLHdfa fcwreCA

b£15001

ilbLwebIt tt>Cater HBch Hw> Utnql t

l im/arate agedoocrMjon.
gaaiadafiWIbadanMridrihat
fatbnti
treaBHi

nataBdathfirtblnHB
latantOnae Acenre.

PJewtend aieaTS-B. V ISAlrireend
lfpbcmhon lom.

FaU nanW>: Mr-'Mti-'WaiBoetC^rehnhwl

Britannia Jersey
j

_____
Hieh Interest Cheque Account j

neiiiferinwcwadiBBanBdndlaail t— 1

: HXDonnaaiy - na#*ef atMttWDfB required lo

nHolwittadnMhiMiaidiBqmia. -I I

DT9J

their .holiday programmes as
ruthlessly as they say they will
The present level of bookmgs
suggests that by the end of the
season, summer business will

be down by around 20 p.c which
would mean reducing the nam-'
her of packages by over oae
million.

Simply reducing the number
of holidays on sale, however, is

not a problem. Tbe problem is

one for the charter airlines

which having invested ia highly
expensive fleets of new aircraft,

need to keep them flying to
remain profitable.

Tbe problem is compounded
by tbe fact that in most cases
the charter aircraft are owned
by the tour operators: Britan-

nia is part of Thomson, Orion
belongs to Horizon, Air Europe
is part of Intasun and Monarch
is linked with Cosmos.
The charter airlines can mini-

mise the damage by leasing air-

craft overseas. But will they be
able to farm out all their sur-
plus aircraft? Probably not.

So rather than having an air-

craft sitting around doing noth-

ing except gathering ruinous
dollar-linked interest charges, it

seems that a charter airline will

make arrangements to keep it

flying — doing £50 cheapie
returns to Malaga if that is

what is necessary.
Tbe other factor is British

Airways charter subsidiary
British Airtours which is in the
happy position of being able to

get aircraft from British Air-
ways at the times when they
are not being used on sched-
uled services and flying them
on charter routes. It could add
substantial capacity, increasing

the likelihood of discounting
and last minute bargains this
summer.
So if you are planning to take

a Mediterranean package, when
should you book? If yon do not
want to be or cannot be flexible
about your holiday arrange-
ments, then book now.

If you are keen on going to
Greece, Portugal or Yugoslavia
theo again early booking is

necessary, as these three des-
tinations seem likely to sell out
shortly.

If you can be flexible or you
are not terribly fussy about
vout destinations as long as it is

not and near a beach—then
wait. It seems unlikely that
holiday companies will restrict

capacity as much as they would
like as they suffer from an in-

vincible optimism which tells

them that things will not get
any worse even though they
usually get much worse.

There will be last minute bar-
gains and discounts, particu-
larly to Spain where bookings
so far are dreadful. The
Spanish costas have an awful
number of hotel rooms to fill— they need holidaymakers
and will cut prices to get them.
Tf you can, hold off your book-
ing.

etrata
TheLondonMoney
Market determines the
rare-not us.

Londonlraowhlnter-
Bank Bid Rare paidon
£5,000 balancesandover.

Rases paid tonewand
existing investors set each
Saturdayas per Financial

Tunes London Money
Races table; e.g. rare at

time ofgoing 10 press

l^AXp-a.
Less only lA% p.a.

£1,000 to £4,999

AS interest paid to overseas 3
residents without £ •

cteduaion ofincome tax. ^ :

Convenientaccess to # •

funds with cheque book- 3
ideal forUX biu-paying,

p
a •

Monthlystatement. *

No service charges.
‘

H MUmumdeposit£2,000L U i

Security ofone of the T
world’sJaigest banking * .

groups. 3

Appfynow bysending thecoupon ,

below uilbyour initial deposit to .

Western Trust & Settings Ltd., Tb&i*
1

Moneycentre, Plymouth PLl 1SE, £ .

UnitedKingdom. .
~

;
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RO^AL BANK OF CANADA

Schroders

SCHRODERPORTFOLIO SELECTION
FUND LIMITED

(THE “COMPANY”) J
A company Incorporated with limited liability in the Cayman Islands and registered on 22nd October, 1984 under the

\

provisions of the Companies Law (Cap. 22) of the Cayman Islands as amended and having an authorised f

share capital of US$1,000,000,

MANAGED BY

SCHRODER I JNTTTRI 1STMANAGERS
INTERNATIONA! . I JMITF.D

(THE “MANAGERS”)

OFFERFOR SUBSCRIPTION
of Participating Redeemable Preference Shares of US1 cent each (“Participating Shares")

of the following classes.

Class of Participating Shares

Equity Funds

Fixed Interest

Rinds

Currency Rinds

American Fund
American Smaller Companies Fund
Australian Fund
British Fund
European Fund .

Gold Fund
Hong Kong Fund
International Fund
Japanese Fund
Japanese Smaller Companies Fund
Singapore and Malaysian Fund

Dollar Fixed Interest Fund
‘

Sterling Fixed Interest Fund

Deutschemark Currency Fund
Dollar Currency Fund
Sterling Currency Fund
Yen Currency Fund
Managed Currency Fund

The Company is an open-ended investment company
incorporated in the Cayman Islands and managed and
resident in Guernsey, it has the powerto issue and
redeem its Participating Shares at prices based on their

underlying net asset value, very much along the lines of a
unit trust.

Participating Shares of each class of the Company are
listed on The Stock Exchange, London. Participating

Shares may normally be issued and redeemed on any
.

weekday which is a business day in Guernsey."

Portfolio Management Service

A Portfolio Management Service is available from

Schroder Financial Management Limited which enables

the investor to leave the day to day responsibility for

managing his assets to experienced Fund Managers. The
minimum investment for which the service is available is

£10,000 or other currency equivalent A separate

brochure is available on request from the Managers.

Full details of Schroder Portfolio Selection Fund Limited

are contained, together with an application form, in the

Prospectus dated 27th November, 1984 (on the terms of

which alone applications will be considered), copies of

which may be obtained by completing the coupon below.

Schroder Unit Trust Managers International Limited,

I RO. Box 273, Schroder House, The Grange, St Peter Port,

1 Guernsey, Channel Islands.
1

Telephone: Guernsey (0481) 28750.

Name :

DT9/2

Address.

1

1
Details of Portfolio Management Service bSSD

SCHRODERPORTFOLIO SELECTION FUND LIMITED
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Qn rhe 18th Februjrv List yc.ir Barclays l mcorn bunched

iche Leisure Trust, the idea? To obtain capital growth tor

unit holders bv investment in leisure ana entertainment

holidays get longer, and retirement comes earlier. The latest

projected spending figures for l'.'SS point to a t
:

fv leisure market

K_Ju

~
n

-

t Mio bv invcsunvnt in leisure and entertainment worth over &,M«m at l»i meea. No,' ,ouU therefore

y^.
un,t:

. . - seem a good time to invest especially as unit trusts should always
1

^ you ' had

‘

’invested .fLuuO then h: would have grown to be seen^.is long rerm investments.
.

£1,282 on 7rh February- this year on an offer to oflcr basis.
INVEST WITH CONFIDENCE

28.2'VGROWTH INUNDER 12MONTHS "tour investment in Barclays L :nicorn Leisure Trust will be

0favk3US[v 0ur idea has so far proved a good one. Indie handled by Managers -who Have considerable experience of

neriod since bunch to7rhFebruary I
l,85 ourTrustssotterprice has companies m the leisure and entertainment sectore.

_

imn-eLscd bv ’8 -v w hile the Finamal Times Industrial Ordinary They arc backed by all the resources ot Bardays L mcom,

Shjre lnJe; bv J '.5"v over the same period (adjusted for who have been managing unit trusts since RS7. and now handle

reinvestment ofinoam-).
' BARCLAYS ITNICORN over^wum on behalf of investors.

INVEST WITH CONFIDENCE
Tour investment in Bardays Unicorn Leisure Trust will be

handled bv Managers who have considerable experience of

The weakness of sterling has actually

helped. A strong dollar has encouaeed

record numbers ot tourists to flock to

Britain. One leading BritLh hotel group lus

just reported that net trading prohts irom

their hocels are up bv in l
l
‘S-s.

The minimum investment into Bardays

Unicorn Leisure Trust is 4'5(w.

PRICES AND YIELDS

WIDESPREAD INVESTMENT

But hoteLs are only p.irt of the story. ______ _____
VCe have invested in brev.erie<.which are now L£ISvJxl£i TRUo 1
recovering strong Iv from the recession, in restaurant chains. in down as well x

television programme companies, and manufacturers of popular the future,

consumer deartmic pmduas. _

As the Tn

And we have .spread the investment across intemation.il earned by the

borders to the l 'nited States ond_I.ip.in where the leisure industry buced to unitbi

is more adv.uic.-d.
_ .... This occur

in the future wc will be considering comp.tnies which will is not applied

benefit from the growth in sporting and do-it-yourself jctrritics. investors will j

AN ENCOURAGING FUTURE

\\e believe that demand will go on growing as people have

more time on their hands, working weeks get slvortec paid

The otter priceofunits,,whkli canchange

daily, was fi-i.lp on 7th February 1*385 and the

current estimatedgross yield was 1.8- i";». Prices

andjidds appear cLily in the FinjncuITTmes.

Tou should remember that the price of

: TRUST units and the income from them may go

down as well os up, and that past performance is no guarantee of

the future.

As the Trust aims to provide capital growth, all net income

earned by the Trust is retained within the fund, and is not distri-

buted to unitholders.

This accumulation ofincome is reflected in the unit price and

is not applied to the purchase of further units- in the Trust but

investors will receive a tax voucher and Managers’ Report with

accounts annually starting in March 1}3S6. An Interim Report

showing the Trusts investments is distributed annually in

September; To invest la our Leisure Trusty please use the

subscription form below;
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ABETTERRATE
SKTPTON NO NO i iCl

NoPLNaXTVSOVEREIGN 9-700

7;

Tliose are the top rate? paid by die five biggest .

Building societies on their hhortest terra investments.
Compare them with the Skiptoris top rdte.And

Skipton don'tjust pay a betterrate."With bcrrereign Shares
toil really ca a petyourhands on your money. Anytime.
You canVithannv- the wiiole of your capital, whenerer
you like, andyouwont lose even apenny ofinterest.

So, ifyo li ve £1 Q.OCiQ ormore to im est, you -won’tdo
Better than the Skipton s O-TKc (equal to 13.86%*).
Even if your investment drops below•£10.000- but not
below £500. or ifyou’d likeyour interestpaid monthly,
direct to your bank, you’ll get 0-15% (equal to 13-36%*).
And still absolutely no string 1

*.

Opening a Sovereign account issimple. Call at
Tournearestbkipton branch orFreepostyonrchequewidi
thecoupon.

FRFF. POSTAL SETHTCE
From then on conduct youraccount Irom the comfort

oFyonr armchair. Simply pay in or withdrawby post,

wheneveryou wish and"ilieSorietvwili pay die postage,

ASSETS tin Mil T TOV RTSKTUT^ i I9J iULLIOM

I.
. . W ,

•; -N gE: T- ;
.

‘

.

EQUALTO 13.86%*

SOVEREIGN SHARES
* Plf aMVTfrfUpine in hliick oapii al«i.Tk:k\i hare uppropria id |
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|
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j
«icln?** a cheque fur £ , Tiiai. 130£00. Joint Accoont

, J
I SiitJClO. IjLlll-JiCf).

J
flinques j-FioiiU be madeparable to SiipKm Biiikl^ag Society.
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FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

WHICH IS YOUR LIFE?
IF YOU are thinking of burin"
life assurance, the first priority
is to assess your exact needs.
Do yon need relatively short-
term cover, while your fjmilv
is growing up? Or do you want
to plan ahead and provide seme
extra income for your retire-
ment years?
There are many life assur-

ance companies in Britain, ail

offering a range of policies.

But there are basically four
types of policy.
A whole life assurance policy

guarantees to pay an agreed
sum to the policy holder's fam-
ily. when the policy holder dies.

The amount of the premium,
of course, depends upon the
sum assured, the person's age
and health and. in some cases,

the type of job he does. The
premium is paid every year
until he dies.

Term or temporary assurance
is similar to whole life assur-
ance, except that the policy
holder pays

_
for an agreed

period, not his whole life.

Many people use this type
of policr as a temporary form
of protection — perhaps to
cover financial commitments
such as a bank loan or a mort-
gage.

This is really insurance,

rather than assurance, because
the policy holder's family- may-
or may not need to. claim the
benefit. And for this reason
this type of policy is far
cheaper.
Endowment assurance allows

the policy holder to save for
the future, while insuring his
life. He pays premiums for an

INSURANCE

Expert - help may be
advisable when deciding
on the best policy for

your needs. Margaret
Coles explains.

three other types of assurance
policy. .With such a policy,
benefits start being .paid on an
agreed date and continue to

be paid, at regular intervals,

for the rest of ihe policy hold-

er's life. For example, the bene-
fits may start on the day he
retires from work and continue
to be paid, say, at the rate of
£50 eveiy week, nntil he dies.

agreed amount assured, over
an agreed period — sav, for
rv nnn tn on£5.000 to be received in 20
years’ time. If be dies before
the maturity date the £5.000
is paid to his family straight
away. Because ot the double
benefit, endowment assurance
is more expensive than most
orher types of polity.

if you want a share of the
profits made on funds invested
by the- ccmpany. then you will
need a “ with profits ” policy.

This can be arranged for
whole iife and endowment life

policies. It will cost you extra
and entitle you to a bonus —
though you will not know in
advance how much that bonus
will he.

You might prefer a “unit-
finked" poiicv. which would be-
connected with particular in-

vestments. These . could be
shares bonabt on the Stock
Exchange. Of course, the final

benefit would depend on the
success of the investments.
An annuity is different to the

Alternativelv. he could save
elsewhere until retirement and
then take out an annuity with

an insurance company, which,

would pay benefits- for the rest

of hrs life. If required, a policy

could be arranged that would
provide for some of his savings
to be given back to his familv if

he should die earlier than
expected.

If you have to surrender your
policy early, you will lose out.

Some companies will offer, as

an alternative, a loan against

the surrender value. Or it may
be possible to make the policy
“ paid up." TTiis means that you
stop paying premiums but still

enjoy the benefits of the policy,

though at a lower level.

Surrender values vary
widely between societies: ami
sometimes a society with gener^

ous surrender values pay Jess

attractive bonuses. Since the

costs of setting up a policy bear
most heavily at the outset, you
can expect far less propor-

tionately if you surrender in

the early years.

A policy taken out for invest-

ment reasons, possibly with the
minimum of life cover, will

Wiffa-profifs endowment for 10 years—sum assured £10,Q0(!

With-profits endowment for 10 yean; sum assurred £10,000;
male aged 40 at outset.

Company Premium 2 yrs 5 yrs

Clerical. Medical and Cen. £89-60 £1.770 £5.370
Guardian 98-60 1.92S G.I61
Scottish Amicable ... 87-SO 1.820 5.540
Friends Provident ... 88-89 2.096 6,124

WHAT'S NEW?

DECEMBER’S durable goodi-
index figure n 259-1, a rise of
2-4 p.'c. on December 1983.
Household contents policies due
to be renewed this month should

have the sum insured increased

by about £2-40 per £100 of

Straight Indemnity policies,

where the amount paid out in

the event of a claim is based on
second-hand value of the goodi,
are not necessarily similarly

affected by inflation, but house-
holders would be wise to cheek
their cover is sufficient or con-
sider changing to “ replacement-
value ” cover.
PENSION business is now in

its peak period, particolariy

with the possibility of tax
changes in next month's Bud-
get. This means that the self-

employed choosing a pension
for the first time faces a diffi-

cult task selecting the best plan
on otter.

M P I B (Medical & Profes-
sional Insurance Brokers) has

launched a pension computer
quotation service covering more
than 60 plans. This will pick
out the best 15 plans for the
individual and details will be

sent free of charge with pro-
posal forms for the top three

' contracts recommended.
Telephone 01-486 3157.

Investing

for children
Covenants make tax-efficient gifts

For details, ringBarrySmith,
during business hoots

(0264) 62188
orwritE to himat TSBI^ritTjFrtsteLimited,

KeensHouse,Andover, Hampshire SPIflIPG

Getyourmoneygroiffing

Top20 unittrusts ,»

Valueof£1000 invested
over3yearst@« FebruaryIfBS

FiddiiyJapan

Prolific Special Situations

•M&GAmericanllecove^

M&GAmerican& General

ProKficTedmology

MLAUnit'Ihist

Equity&LawNorthAmerican
BarringtonEuropean

Vanguard Special Situations

•Equity&LawHigherIncome
CapelNorthAmerican

EFMTokyo

Prolific North American
Hill Samuel European .

Schroder Smaller Companies

Oppenheimer International Growth
FidelityAmerican:

' .

Prolific FairEastern

Britannia Smaller Companies

M&GJapan

£
3690
3050

2987
2966
2790

2765

2714

2703

2658

2655

2645

2625
2621

2597

2586

2565

2536
2531

2527

2500

BoSBm

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11

12

13

14
15

16

17

18

19

20

Offer touffei;wi* netinpome reinvested.

Source:AkmeyManagement. -

Out of

To: Prolific UnitTrusts, 222 Bishopsgate, London. EC2M4JS.
Teh 01-247 7545. J

Pleasescudmefarther details ofUu'foIlm:ing Prolific unit trusts:
|

Special Situations Technology North American Far Eastern J
Extra Income Gilt Capital High Income International

|
Pleasetick as appropriate.
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tend lo acquire a surrender

value more quickly than one
taken out mainly (or protection

reasons. lOne that is Tor pro-

tection only will never acquire a C*

surrender value.) As for unit-

jinked pnlkies. the surrender
value will depend on the value
of tbe underlying assets.

A$ a guideline, the surrender

value of a non-profit or wilh-

profit endowment policy is

usually worked out in the fol-

lowing way. If. for example,

a whole-term policy of 25 years

is surrenderd after ten years, a

figure amounting to 10/25ths
of the sum assured is taken.

Total bonuses credited to the
policy arc added, and that

figure is discounted over the 15

years still to run at a rate fixed

by the actuary.

It Is important to realise that

today's surrender value may be
very different to that which wUi
apply, in similar circumstances,

in 10 voars’ time. However, most
companies will give a projected >
surrender value figure, though
this will not be guaranteed.

But, of course, the aim is not
to surrender, especially since

the removal of life assurance
premium relief in last year's
Budget, which means that

premiums of any new lifepolicy

taken out since then will be
gross.- - — - -

It is worth taking the advice
of an expert, such as. your
accountant or bank manager, in
order to select the policy that
is right for you now—and will
remain so in the years to come.
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IF-yea arc paid more Hum £250
* weak, then n far as National
.Insurance Is concerned, you are
one- of the ** better off " who
are going to have to dig fhat
little bit deeper into your
pocket from next April.

The rhn planned for then
moans Hut only those earning
this much or more will bo hit.

.
The reason is that there is no

increase in the percentage rate
of national insurance deduc-
tions. But the upper limit over
which national Insurance is not
paid rises from £250 to £265
a week.

In cash terms it means no
change for anyone up to £250
a week. On the other hand,
someone now getting £265 h
going, to have to find another
£T-35 a week extra, and hb
employer £1-57.

Those in approved pension
schemes escape with having to
pay £1-05 more at most, with
employers having to find
£1-01.

The self-employed have not
been forgotten, either. The
rise for a self-employed person
wrth profits of around £13.780
a year works out at about £44.

Surprisingly enough, some
. people will pay less. At the

moment you do not have to
start to pay national insurance
contributions unfit you earn
£34 a week. Above this you
pay an everything up to and
above it. to the top limit.

The new lower limit will bo
£35-50 a week. So someone
now getting paid, say, £35-49
could actually end up with
about £3-20 a week more in hit
pocket. It does mean, of
course, that anyone like this
then runs the risk of not being
able to get State benefits.

Nevertheless, for someone
earnning that sort of money,
£3-20 a week more it not to
be laughed at. It could even
be claimed that there b a case
for someone earning around
the £35-50 mark talcing a cut
to bring pay under that figure,
even by a few pence. In some
eases, those few pence lost

could mean an actual “ rise
"

of over £3 because of not hav-
ing to pay contributions.

Anyone who can manage to
work for more than one em-
ployer. and keep the pay from
each below the new £35*50
level could end up saving quite
a bit of money.

This is because pay from dif-
ferent employers b not added

The Winter-bottom Energy Trust
pic
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Summary ofResults for yearto 30th November
1984 1983

% Total assets at market value....... £27^30.628 £2^067302
Debenture and bankloan .......

.

£2,163^02 £1,683359 ,

- Total net assets £25£67,426 £20383^43
Ordinary shares:

Asset value 1013p 824p
'Earnings,.... 156p 0.83p

V '
Dividend 155p 0.80p

’Geographical distribution ofinvestments
% %

United States of America 61.0 893.
Canada — 0.4

United Kingdom 3.1 62
Australia. - ;• 3.i

Total investment portfolio 64.1 99.6

Short-term U.K Gilts 17.6 —

Deposits 15£ 1.5

Net current assets......... Z7 (11)

100,0 100.0

Points from the Annual Report

• Asset value per Share rose by23.7% to 1013p.

... .. • The Dfrectors.recommendadividend of0.70p forthe
~— yea; plus a special distribution of0.85p.The total of

1.55p compares with 0.80p last year.

• We have benefited from the takeover activity In the US.

energy sector and from the strength of the dollar.

• We intend to continue with flexibleand opportunistic

investment policies to take advantage ofchanges in

energy markets.

The figuresaboveare extractedfrom the fullaccountswhich willbe filed with the Registrar

ofCompanies. These fulfaccounts contain an unqualifiedreport by the Company'sAuditors.

Baillie, Gifford & Co.
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HELP THE ELDERLY
AS A RECEIVER

together when contributions
arc being worked out. Work-
ing for five different employ-
ers, for example, and getting

£35*49 from each could mean
an overall saving of around £16
a week in contributions.

Married women who pay the
small stamp, and who get over
£250 a week will also be hit in
April, although the maximum
rise they face b only 58p a
week. The other side of the
coin is that those of them who
now earn £35-49 will save
something like £1-33 because
of the change m the lower
earnings level.

The ever-increasing amount
that some married women on
the small stamp find themaafve*
paying does raise a wider ques-
tion—is it actually worth pay--
ing out for nothing in return.

The new cantrilmrion levels
will mean a married woman on
top earnings, but who pays the
small stamp, finding a total of
£10-20 for contributions.
On the other hand, if the

docs want to start qualifying
for state benefits, rt could cost
her £23*85 a week. It really is

a question of cash in hand now.
or benefits later.

Peter Gilbert

WHEN an elderly person be-
comes meotaUy incapable of
dealing wkh money relatives
face a host of pratiems.

It is now too late to take
out power of attorney and any
previously taken out becomes
void. So wfeo sfaaH sign

cheques, collect pensions, man-
age investments?

If tive elderly person finally
enters a home or hospital what
happens to the house or Bat
which wiH never Again be
needed but which no one has
authority to sell?

There is * simple but Httlc-

knowp solution. You can ask
dihe Court of Protection to
take over and appoint yon
“receiver." Subject to the
court’s discretion yon w£Q then
be empowered to take control
yourself.

Q
The court is an office of the

Lord Chancellor’s department
and is responsible for managing
the financial affairs and prop*
erty of people who, because of

THE JLAW

Keith Ellis explains how

td take control of ah

elderly, mentally inf irrrt

relative’s affairs.
'

mental disability, are unable to
do so themselves. You can
approach it through a solicitor

or direct through the Personal
Application Branch. Anyone
can apply, but in practice a
close relative is usually
appointed.
You will have to fill in a

NATIONALCOUNTIES
BUILDING SOCIETY

Do not miss our new net

TOPINTERESTRATES
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You have to explain why you
think the patient is no longer
able to cope and why yon
should be made receiver.

You must give full details of
the patient's income and pos-
sessions, including bank and
building society accounts. Nat-
ional Savings, house property,
investments, business interests,
furniture and any valuables
such as jewellery or antiques.
You must also enter any out-

standing debts.
Yon next have to say what

vou think needs to be done.
For instance, if there is no pros-

pect of the patient ever leaving
hospital It usually makes sense
to sell the house.ODD
You must state too how much

spending money the patient

needs for sweets, tobacco and
other comforts. You can also
include a sum for your own
out-of-pocket expenses—for in-

stance, the cost of visiting the
patient—but not for your time.

If you have any difficulty in

fiQing in the forms you can get
help from court staff, either by
post or by calling personally.

When completed the forms
must be returned to the court
together with a reference, a

medical certificate on the pat-

ient’s condition and, if possible,

a copy of the patient's will.

The court wiH then set a

date for the hearing, usually

four weeks ahead, and notify

dose relatives. Like you they

need not attend unless they

wish to object. Soon after-

wards you should receive an
official document appointing
you receiver and giving full

instructions.

These may entail selling the

house and furniture, gathering
in all the assets and in future

collecting pensions and other
income. Yon must open a sep-

arate, receivership account aud-
pay off outstanding bills.

After seeking your views the

court will also tell you bow the

patient’s money most be in-

vested. Depending on the
patient’s needs and circum-
stances, it couid.be in National
Savings, building societies,

stocks and shares, unit trusts

or the Common Investment
Funds which are similar to unit
trusts and managed by the Pub-
lic Trustee.
You will also be responsible

for the patient's income tax,
and at the end of each year you
must submit detailed accounts
to the court. You need not do
all the work yourself. You can
seek professional help where
yon think it necessary and in-

deed must do so when property
has to be sold or legal docu-
ments prepared.
The court will allow you to

draw reasonable charges and
out-of-pocket expenses such as
postage and telephones from
the receivership account.
The court is always ready to

consider ideas for spending
money on the patient’s welfare.
It ought allow a contribution
to hospital funds, the purchase
of a colour television set or

regular car. outings.
But you must always get die

court's permission first, either
specifically or in general
terms.

D
The court rtsdf charges

fees on a set scale—£50 on
application (up to £50 more
on personal applications! plus
£75 a year on incomes between
£1,000 and £2,000, rising by
stages to £850 between £10,000
and £15,000. with an extra
5 p.c. on income exceedingf
£15,000.

If the patient’s income is

less than £1.000 <a year these
fees are waived. There are
extra fees, particularly when
property is sold or acquired.

Receivership is strictly a

labour of love with no material
rewards.
Further details are available

from tiie Court of Protection
at 25 Store Street London
WC1E 7BP.

SUPERSHARES
SUPER 90

®d^@^woh™ 13-570/ot

90 days' notice forno-penaltywrtthdrawaL immediate

Income available.

SUPER 7

WORTH12-86%t
7 days' notice for no-penalty withdrawal. Immediate
withdrawal with loss of 7 days

1

interest

No nofle* orpenally If, literanyUMnnt a mtaimamWanes of

ETOPOO la maintatowd.Minimumbimbnent torSuporaharasiteSOO.

REGULARMONTHLY SAVINGS

©n©5BwoBTH 12-14°/ot
'
Invest £1- £100 per month (£200 joint).MW* 811”
Cheque Book. Passbook. Visa Card. Standing Orders.

Deposit Accounts 7-25% net- worth 10-36%t
tGross to Income taxpayers. All rates quoted are variable.

Assets exceed £800 million. Over300 branches and agencies.

Member of the Building Societies Association and the Investors

Protection Scheme. Authorised for Investment by Trustees.

FfeasesendM information about Then £ CountryAccounts.

1 Mama — |

|
Aririmcc _ . - — |

- -TW: |
1

To:Town S Country Building Society, 2t5 Strand, FREEPOST,
DT38 1

^ London WC2R1BR Or telephone 01-583 0981. J

When it comes to personal pensioii plans,

the grass doesn’t come greener thanwith NPrs

SelfEmployed RetrrementPlan (SERP).

Over thelasteleven^years
^

“PlannedSavings*

magazine has conducted an annual survey of

personal pension plans based on their past

performance.

one ofthese reviews

™jEIw»8S
In die December 1984 survey, the perform

manceofour SERP policy, reviewed over the
j

longterm,gainedusthe covetedtoppostoonform
the fourth time. JP

“Planned Savings” is one ofthe most Ml,
respected independent authorities on m
personal pension plans.

J
So, being top of their survey is rather

like winning an Oscar for best performance.Sm
The sort ofperformancethatcanputa

.

i

lotmore pension in the pockets! ofthose

who are self-employed or not in a company
pension scheme.

Money that wiH pay a Iotmore

green fees and generally help you enjoy

your retirement, whatever your hobby !

orinterest

NPTs excellentreputation forhealthy

retirement provision has been 150 years in

the making.And thoroughly deserved, as any
reputable financial adviser will tell you.

He’ll also tell yoiihow SERP’s flexibility;
^

-7. .-»

Wanttofl

Beninamis ooo&no-one uan
heara pension scream...

i^onMeassurarKepre^rre. New **

SBoeaed-in fleetStreetand the
City-rat

f^desgnson pension contributions .or

thsSpnng budget-

brfore next Spring are sti» conside^ie--

TransftJrtabte

pension Portfolio
qnotfiwcrawproductM

advantages forthe lasiGyeais-tWsrefy be

your las', chance. Nowk (heome k>ehecta

personaBy designed scheme fromthe

TransPciriatile Perexm Portfolio.

The Portfolio

7helWofosd«*gneatcaBow

Compaq directors, lev executives and

jfiK-empioyed indr.iduat:omale bmpsum
conmtMiionsand/or hcjhlytax-effioent

regular corlnbuwjnstop«xde their

pensrort.

The benefits

Trar*Ponablfl schemes are among the

mostcomprehenaw available andoffef

severs exclusive features.

Fid ponabdrtv. flenbitj: outstanding

investment mancqemerttbyWenwart
Benson, inflatxyi safeguardsandPHJ arejust

someoi the features, together withaunique

'2% wrfbonustan the accumuiatfidfond.

The BIG question...

Whatdoyouhave togairtbywafting far
thebudget? Notidng, butifthe

ChancellordoesdaSjetfie tax

treatmentofpenskms-thenyoucould

lose a great cfeaL

l
"”"1

1 Ta;TV»«lA lnnrranaiS-S7 HighHofcoralmtenWCJVIOUi ®

1 Fiw.r^rodpaisofduTrantfmaUeftp^fbi^

I

a ^-*rhpicn«i ''delevr «, I

TransUfe i=

i

.esssm*,™™ i———

—

skJ
S^STHtgliHiSbom, LondonWC1V

6DU Tel:

rormenai pensionpan.
to suityourarcumstances exactly.

I
48 Gracechurch Street,LondonEC3V0BR

Arid how, in the event ofnew pensions L .

p^ease me a copyofyour “Self-Employed

legislatioa your plan will bemodiM without
|

ItetiremeiltP 200 et

anyadministrative charge. - - • - i
Name— ——

Ifyou’dlike tofindoutwlat theNo.l person
|

AA r̂ess

;

plan could do foryoiL^p^tfeecoupori today/’ ~ j

* ~

In return we’ll sendyeu our-easy to under- ^ 77 . , , . - /<r 7

stand SERP booklet Itetiringto wherethe'grass
—

is greener is onlya coupon away. i f\| M'l DJ9J2
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mstantiy if you leave £1 0,000 or
more invested.

Rf you'd Bee a monthlyincome at

the same high rate, ask about the
Triple Bonus IncomeAccount. With
160 branches around the country,

there's a Bristol & West branch
nearyou wftfr afl the delate. Or write

(no stamp requred) to:

Bristol& WestBudcSng Society,

(Dept TB) FREEPOST, PO Box2T,
BroadQuay, BristolBS997BR,

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

CASHING IN ON CREDIT

f* %

s>

Wand only 7 days notice

f^jEST MORE^HI^
Bhe Triple Bonus Account

provides top rewards for investors.

No other budding society ofour size

offers such an idea! combinationof

realty high interest and easy

access. The more you invest, the

better your deal becomes.

Effith £1,000 to £4,999 you get a

generous 8.95% p.a. (12.79%

gross). £5,000 to £19,999 returns

an even better 9.20% p.a. (13.14%
gross).

ESnd £20,000 or more earns 9.45%
p.a. (13.50% gross). Beat that ifyou
can!

Clour money is available with no
interest loss at only seven days’

notice. Or you can withdraw

AC(^@1@NT

©QJJDfUSOGa© 3@@fli07

Auihonsed tor investmen! by Trustees. Assetspwd
£1 900mfl6ofi Member of the Baing Socetes Assroawi.

Net rteieslis pad annuaiv and e tax pad ai tesc rate.

Gross rates arc cauvaiem for base rate tax payers.

IrtercS rates and terms may vary. .

Head Office; Broad Quay, Bristol BS99 7AX.

Telephone: (0272) 294271.

OVHl 160 BRANCHES FROM PENZANCE TO ABERDEEN.

CREDIT-SCORING—the is a the-
matica] evaluation of your credit
worthiness—is acceptable, Sir
Gordon Borne, director-general
of the Office of Fair Trading,
has assumed us.

The OFT. following an in-
vestigation lasting more than
two years, decided after aH that
credit-scoring is a " fair and
objecHve method of assessing
applications for credit,”

Tim computer has scotched a
fair number of British traditions—among them some of the old
methods for deciding bow
credit-worthy you are.

Gone, supposedly, are the
days when belonging to the
same golf, tennis or squash dub
as your bank manager could tip
the credit scales in yonr favour.

Instead we have' credit-scor-
ing, whereby points are awarded
based on the answers you pro-
vide to questions on the credit
application form.
There is a temptation to put

down the answers that lead to
the be*t result rather than those
that arc true.

But unfortunately providing
credit is a serious business,
and false statements on the
application form could lead to
criminal charges should you
later be unable to fulfil your
commitment.
But what happens where

you have been true and honest
on the form only to find that
you are refused credit?

You can, for starters, appeal
to a higher authority within

FAIR TRADING

Worried about your
credi.t rating? Michael
Marks explains ways of

clarifying your standing
with information

agencies.

the institution, says a senior
credit manager.
Usually this will draw a

black. In this case yon should
ask whether or not a credit
reference agency was consul-
ted in connection with your
application. If so, you are' en-
titled to be given the agency's
name and address.

The Office of Fair Trading
produces a leaflet called No
Credit? wb :ch explains how to
go about finding out what in-

formation credit reference
agencies 2

_
e holding on you.

_
The two largest such agen-

cies are C C X Systems in
Nottingham and the London-
based United Association for
the Protection of Trade. Both
store a mass of information
about people's borrowing
records and buy details of un-
satisfied county court judg-
ments from the courts at
approximately 4"p a time.

StheWW
can _praudIvp0intt0^

t“TSB^p,whJch ,

theM range.ofits fads over
I

lLwavAfs. 7Xf
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AMERICAN

UNIT ,
TRUST /

Growthfromthe \£
upturninAmerican

AT TSB,we believe thatnow is the time to be
ftk investing inunit trusts for growth on an

JL jL international scale.

Which is why this trio ofTSB unittrusts has
been specially selected to give you the opportunity
to invest for growth, knowing that the trusts

you’ve chosen are trusts our experts believe will

thrive in *85, and beyond.

TSB AMERICANUNITTRUST:
up 130% since Oct. ^81 launch*

Right now, the American economy’s long-term

prospects are looking stronger and sounder than they

have fora long; long time.

The Federal Reserve has pledged a hold on interest

rates; and basic manufacturing industries are beginning
to benefit from the economy’s continuing momentum.

This, coupled with investor confidence stemming
from America’s very low inflation rate, and the belief
that tiie market is undervalued, has resulted in a
long-overdue rise in theDow-Jones Index, with every

indication that the market has further to go.

Aiming to achieve long-term capital growth from
investments in North. America,TSB American Unit Trust
gives you the chance to profit from our investment
management expertise, and share in the future perform-
ance ofthe largest economy in the Western world.

' TSB SELECTED OPPORTUNITIESUNITTRUST:
up 110% since Apr. ’82 launch*

Nothing undermines our beliefin the basic sound-
ness of the British economy.

Indeed, we believe that theUK Stock Market
presently offers plenty ofopportunities for good gains,

provided the right approach is adopted.
TSB Selected Opportunities UnitTrust,with its

©0©
SELECTED

OPPORTUNITIES
UNITTRUST /

Growth intheUK
plus overseas potentialY
three-tiered portfolio and its ear-to-the-ground policy,

brings such an approach to the UK market; and invests -

overseas whenever profitable situations present
themselves.

Looking to foe long term, the Managers select

companies which, with strong and vigorous

management ideas, look destined to achieve - and
sustain - a high rate ofgrowth.

For the medium term, companies are chosenbecause
the cycle oftheir business sector is on the upturn.

Short-term the tactic is to select opportunities for

profit from take-over situations, rights issues and new
company flotations, all ofwhich, skilfully timed, can
significantly increase the trust’s overall capital growth.

The recentTelecom flotationwas an excellent example
of this.

TSB NATURAL RESOURCES UNIT TRUST:
up 1496 since Oct ’84 launch*

Against this background ofimproving international

growth, the world’s resource companies are now set for

an upturn in their fortunes.

,
Many ofthe world's manufacturing industries are

stepping up their output and increasing their demand
for raw materials.

Consequently, capital investment m plant and
machinery is picking up, so companies involved in the
production of base and secondary metals can look

'

forward to a recovery in profits.

Similarly, as the construction industry begins to get
'

tmder way again (particularly in the US) timber and
timber-orientated companies are looking ahead with
confidence. And those firms involved in foodstuffs such
as tea are seeing a resurgence ofactivity as welL

TSB Natural Resources Unit Trust aims for
long-term capital growth from a range ofinvestments
involved in the world’s most vital resources. In the short

NATURAL
RESOURCES ,

UNIT TRUST/
Growthfromthe \/
world’s rawmaterials!

period since foe trust’s launch last October, the unit

price has already increased by over 14%.

A BONUS FOR EARLY INVESTORS

Remember, the price of units and the income from

them can go down as well as up, and you should regard

your investment as being a medium to long-term one.

Bui; with the US and UK markets holding out

opportunities ofprofit for those investors prepared to

take them, and with raw materials once again right in

contention for growth, we recommend^ an investment

now in all three of these trusts, and

offer you a rewarding incentive. firaUR
So long as your total

investment is £1,500 or m */
more, we’ll give you a 1% BL * 1 F

J
i I J I's

bonus of free extra units
jifyotr‘

across the board, at no extra
/

* JJ3Vest/I.50n7
cost to you. / “-more before

W
/

You may, ifyou wish, invest yiVIarch 4th jg^ J
in one, two, or ail three ofthese

_

~~ ~—
trusts, with a minimum of£250 in each. But; to quality

for our bonus, you must invest a total of £1,500 or more.
When you take these terms into account - and take a

long; hard look at our trusts’ prospects around the

world - you’ll see that this investment is the right choice

for growth internationally.

REGULAR SAVINGS OPPORTUNITY

As an alternative to a lump-sum investment, our

new TSB Unitbuilder scheme enables you to save as

little as £ 15 - or as much as £249 - a month in' a TSB
unit trust.

Ifyou’d like to know more about this low-cost,

month-by-monfo way ofinvesting in TSB unit trusts,

tick the box below and we’Jl send you full details.

*AllArcnmululum OfferPricefiguresloFeb. 7llt I VSj.

THE ESSENTIAL
FACTSABOUT
THESETRUSTS

T
UNITTRUSTS

Managers:TSB Unit Trusts Limited (Members ofthe Unit TrustAssn,)
Investment Managers: Central Trustee Savings Bank Limited.
Trustees Genera! Accident Fire and Life Assurance Carporatinq pic.
(American and Selected Opportunities Unit Trusts), General Accident
Executor and Trustee Company limited (Natural Resources Unit Trust).
Charges: 5% on initial purchase; thereafter34% pj. (plusVAT) ofeach
Fund's value, deducted from each Trust’s income.The Trust Deeds oDow foe
a maximum charge of1% pj.; the Managers will give unitholders at least 3
months written notice ofany change.These diarces are indndedm riigoffer

price ofunits.

Selling units: Units in any ofSmsTrusts canbe sold backonany business dqy
at the bid price ruling tm receipt ofinstructions-Payment -will normally be
made within. 7 days ofreceipt of a. renounced unit certificate.

Remuneration: payable to qualified intermediaries; rates availableon request.
Priocs/Ykids: Offer price forAccumulation Units/Estimated Curran Gross
Yield for TSB American Unit Trust 114.9p/3.04%;TSB Selected.

Opportunities Um’t Trust 5L5p/235%;TSB Namm! Resources UnitTrust
56.ip/2.7 1%; all on February7th 1985. Pricesand yields arc quoted daily in
the national press-

income distriburion.-T58American Unit Trust September 26th;TSB
Selected Opportunities Unit TrustMay 6th and November 6th;TSBNatural
Resources Unit Trust Mar 30th and November 30th: all each year.

Registered Office Kerns ‘House, Andover, Hampshire SP10 IPG.
Registered in England and Wales,number 1629925.'

ALL
SHAKES itidL box fbrdrtaifcsy

(BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE)
Klb^Ic^Miss/Ms (Fnraanm]

TSBAMERICAN, SELECTED OPPORTUNITIESAND
NATURALRESOURCESUNITTRUSTS

I Bonus Applicarion Form valid until Marcll 4th 1985.

... To: Fred Shaftoe, TSB Unit Trusts Limited, Keens House,
Andover, Hampshire SPlP IPG. Tel: (0264) 63432/3/4.

it'*' IAVewish to invest a total »fl £ I in the TSB unit trust(s)

indicated below at the offer price(s) ruling on the day ofreceipt ofthis application,

and to include a 1% bonus at free extra units, ifI/we invest a total of£1,500 or more— before March 4th 1985.

I/We enclose a cheque made payable toTSB UnitTrusts Limited.

TSB American Unit Trust I £ j . .__ _ (mxmmum
TSB Selected Opportunities Unit TnistjjC

;

I £250per—
|
irwsr)

TSB NaturalResources UnitTrust _£ . |

As a general rule, Accumulation Units, with income reinvested, will be issued to all

investors..

Ifyou would preferIncomeUnits,with income distributed regularlyfrom each trust,

please tick hereQ-
Tick here for details ofour5ftare Exchange facilitiesH
Tick here for details of our TSB Unitbuilder scheme0
In the eateofjml opplifflim. alldfflhaab must ripunJatttih MtnisOttiitiirmtsvtt pvtenfpaper.

.456 Tha effrh oify epm ftirnrttBri mho arrigjnn ifegeorKcr.hu net epnisreniStnh tij the Repoklit*! Intent!.

So. armed with the name and
address of the agency send
them £1—it used to bo 25p

—

and ask for a copy of the file

that they have on you.

You should give as much in-

formation as you can—for in-

stance your full name, any
trading name you have used

and also detail? of all addresses

you have had in the previous

six years.

Incidentally. if curiosity

simply gets the better of you
a? opposed to being motivated
be a credit refusal, you are
equally entitled to apply in the
same way to see your file.

At any rate your request for

the file must be in writing and
the agency has to send you a

copy of it within seven days
of receiving the request.

If the file contains incorrect
information you should ask. for
it to be changed—again in

writing. Usually agencies will

comply where you can show
that the information is wrong.
After alL their interest is in

accurate rather than negative
information.

DID YOU KNOW ?

HOUSE prices rose by 9-4 p-c.

in the 12 months to the end

of January, according to the

latest survey of the housing

market by the Halifax Building

Society.

But. says Britain's biggest

society, the rise over the last

three months was only 0.7 p.c.

The latest rise in mortgase
rates is expected to reduce the

level of lending in the early

months of 1985 bat rates should

come down- by the summer.
This wiij restore the momen-

tum to house prices and rises

of up to 10 p'.c. for the whole’

of 1985 remain likely.' -

There is. however, a form

of compromise when yon cam

not persuade the a£encff_tfr

alter the file- Called ,a “note

of correction,” it is your

account in more than 200

words of why you flunk that

the file is w-rong.

There are various time limits

to observe if you choose the

note of correction route. The
agency has 28 days to respond

to your request for an outngbt

alteration. If it refuses^you
have 28 days from the refusal

to send in your note. Otherwise,

if you bear nothin? yon have

28 'davs to seed the note once

the time limit for the agency's

response has expired.

What, von might ask, hap-

pens if the agency wfll not

accept the note? In theory yon
the a refer the matter to the

boss himself—the Director-

General. But, according to the

OFT fortunately no one has

ever had to take matters to

this point.

Q TIip Offire nf Fair Trad-

ing is at Field House, Breams

Buildings, London EC4.4 1P/L

PHOENIX has launched two new
pension plans aimed at the self-

employed and company execu-

tives. The plans incorporate the

usual array of loan back
facilities. optional disability

cover and private medical cover

at reduced rates, while there

is a choice of three different

investment managers.
Minimum contributions 'are

£300 a rear (£30 a month! for.

the self-employed version' and
£500 a year f£50 a month*) -for”

the company scheme. For single

premiums minimum contribu-
tions are £500 and £2,000

.

respectively-

0/s% discounts on

Jd /2 /0 most unit trusts

with Rosemary Burr’s Moneyletter

Plus, 100% rebate on first year’s

commission on life assurance and
pension contracts. Details:

Rosters, 60 Welbeck St.t .

.

LondonW1M 7HB

PtJepI on 01-631 3313 or write lo Edward Manson and Company Limited,

Depl. SG. FREEPOST 23. London WIE 2YZ.

'UK residents laxtdduaeC at source afterSrh April 19B5

EdwardManson and CompanyLimitedWw Licensed DepoatTa)anqJnstituOoa

The 25
‘Penny Shares most

likely to double in 19851
The Penny Share Guide is now into its sixth year ofcontinuous

publication and is ofcourse, the only investment publication in

theUK which devotes all of its day and all of its research to the

studyof‘pennyshares’ — which to buy,when toleave alone and
which just could be the next Polly Peck or Bellair, both of
which started life off as ‘penny’ shares before rising by quite

‘

literally many thousands ofpercent. Whatyou may notknow is

thatyouwouldhave read about both these shares first and only
in The Penny Share Guide whilst they were still ‘penny’ shares.

In fact, they were recommended several times, so PSG
subscribers were able to buy with the field to themselves.

You must remember, ofcourse, that ‘penny’ shares are not a
place for your emergency savings, but that said; there is no
doubt thar the well-advised private investor can get far more-

.

mileage f< ir hismoney inthe ‘penny’ share sector ofthe market
For 'Hu- part we have put a lot of time and effort into our
selection of the 25 ‘Penny* Shares most likely to doable in

1 985 and who knows, the next Polly Peck could well be there—
you only need one major winner like that to make your fortune
for all time . Ifyou would like tosee whatcould well be a study of
major importance for the rest of this bull market, please send
off for free details TODAY. Our study will be distributed on a
strictly first come first served basis.

To fnqr Slurp Guide Ltd., 3 Fleet Street. London EC-1 V 1AL'

Granville & Co. limited
Member of The National Association of Security Dealer, 'i

and Inrcshnoitt Managers.

27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8E3. Telephone 01-621- 1212

Over-the-Counter Market

lpu
:

NSCGLiK!

wit trusts
* <*55 .

Capitalisation
fflflfls Companr
4^&S Ass. BrtL lnrt OrrJ.
— A‘s. BrtL Inri. CULS

0.

1V<3 Air,piuns Croup
D-~, Arrnltflgc £. fihndcs

-tS.rCti tJ anion Hitt
2JHU Bray TciUnoioslcs

1.

U70 CCL Orrtiii.ni

— CCL II p.t*. Conv. PrcT.
5.-IIM Carborundum Ord.
— Carborundum 7-5 p.e. Tref.

fift3 Cmdiro Croup
-I.RDO Deborah Services
13.034 Frank Uor-.cU
— Frank Horrelt Pr. Ord. STT

f,SC2 Frederick Parker
339 George Blair

1.137 Ind. Precision Castings
H.I'I Isis Group
5.41 fi Jack-on Group

38.373 Jame* Burrou^h
3, ICO James Burroush 9 p.r. Pref.
9.0C5 John Rotvard te Couipanv
~_: d Linguaphuoe Ord.
•— Lineusphon? in-i p.r. Pref.

lfi.-UI MLnihou:-e Holding N.V.
7 Bobert Jeuk-n,

I,35n SrruUon- -A”
l.B't Tordav * Cnri^lfi
],?Ti Trcviaii Hi ding a

3.!i?5 l.
,n ;lo ,*k tfoMing.-

JI77D Walter AIe:-andcr
3.337 W. S. Yeales

.
Ch’ce P/E

!.«** on Gross Yld PulJv
Price week Div <p»G Actual Taxed

6-4 12-

I

i-O 7-B
3 4 3 4

2-1 3-9
7-B 4-fi

2 4 14-J

12-0 7-1
15-7 13-

B

5-T U-7
JO-7 12-4

O^xd —3 1-2-9 14-3 — —
J fV, + 13
nr. _ 13-0 13-B -

3-8 0-6 45-5
S-0 13-3 —
5-7 13 4 Ifi-3.

92
224

*=suspended
Prices and details of services now available on Prestel, page 4*1 | fi .
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UNIT TRUST regular savings

plans
' are simple, straight-

forward, value for money
schemes which deserve more

i appreciation than they get. It

may be -the complete absence
of frills, such as added life

assurance, waiver-of-premium
benefits, or premium holiday

in the event of redundancy that
leaves these schemes looking
bare and uninteresting.

Perhaps the schemes can
only in practice preach to the
converted as they pay little or
no commission and are there-
fore unlikely to be actively
marketed by intermediaries
who do not charge a fee for
their services.

Whatever the reason, unit
trust savings schemes have in

the past. at any rate attracted
relatively few devout followers.

This is a shame as the schemes
are an ideal way for investors

to build up a capital sum from
regular (or indeed irregular)
savings.

The contracts can generally

be stopped at any time without
nsnalty; the amount of savings
•in be varied, subject only to
r':e minimum, which can be as
y.w as £10 a month, and units
fa usually be encashed at any
lime.

'

There is sometimes a stipu-
lation that the funds built ud
fliould reach the group’s mini ,

mum level of a lump sum in-

vestment before regular savings
cease.

The lass of life assurance
prerainm relief .in the last

budget -made the unit trust

groups have another look at
these regular savings schemes
as the alternative, a 10-year
maximum investment plan, 'sud-
denly became less attractive.

plan, do bonuses for keeping
it up.

The results of that shock to
the system have varied from
company to compaoy. Some,
like Ibc M&G Group,
have dusted off their direct
savings plan, and begun to mar-
ket it directly to the public, with
results that are surprisingly
good.

M&G is currently signing
up around 1,000 new plans every
month, a rate which it says
has been gathering momentum
since this time last rear, as
the implications of the tax
changes on life assurance
policies have gradually sunk in.

The scheme, like those run
by Gartmorc and Framlingtoo,
is utterly straightforward. The
only charges faced bv the
investor arp the normal bid-
offer spread plus the annual
management charge. There are
no penalties for stopping the

Other unit trust companies
have decided to go for a re-

vamped life policy for this

market. The majority of these
schemes are set- For a five-year
time span, and arc aimed at the
basic rate taxpayer who faces
no extra tax charge on the
proceeds of the policy when
cashed in.

position on direct schemes
where investors pay no capital
gains tax unless they are
realising gains in excess of
£5,600 a year.

These plans are generally
more flexible than the older
style. 10-year qualifying policy
but the majority of them inevit-
ably represent poorer value for
the investor because charges
are higher than on the direct
schemes— in order to pay
commission— and because pro-
fits within the plan will be
subject to capital gains tax.

A quite different route has
been taken by unit trust groups
such as Fidelity and Brown
Shipley. Brown Shipley’s

Regular Savings Scheme pays
no commission at all to inter-

mediaries, and this enables It

to offer a bonus to investors of
3 p.c. extra allocation to units.

The ramimum monthly saving is

£20 a month.

Although the impact of the
tax charge can be greatly
reduced by the fact that provi-
sion for unrealised gains is

made at a much lower rate than
the 30 p.c. tax, it will still

compare unfavourably with the

Fidelity's Capital Budder
Plan also makes use of the
carrot rather than the stick.

After 24 moodily payments,
investors benefit from a 1 p.c
bonus on every subsequent
monthly payment, rising to 2
p.c. after five years, assuming
contributions continue.

table shows the results of in-

vesting £20 a month in die

median fund of three different

sectors — the United Kingdom,
America and Japan. The figures

are certainly impressive com-
pared to the result obtained
from b building society.

‘

One of the advantages that

is usually wheeled out when dis-

cussing regular savings schemes
is “ pound cost averaging by
investing regularly in a fund
with volatile price movements,
a better average trait price is

obtained. What this actually
boils down to is that a regular
scheme ensures that investors
are buying right at the bottom
of the market as well as at die
top.

Regular savings schemes

Results of £20 a month invested for 5 10 15
years yean yean
• £ £ £

Amount invested ... ••• 1 ,200 2.400 3.600
U.K. General fund 2,069 6,763 13,321

UA. fund >> . 1.895 5.501 10,181

Japan fund • •• 2,654 7,550 12.220
Building society, ordinary share

account 1.499 3.840 7.196

Source: UTA. Median fund in each category, net income reinvested.

In the near future we may
well see yet another type of
scheme emerging. In September
of last year, the Unit Trust
Association and its members
agreed a new commission struc-

ture for these regular savings
schemes. The maximum now
allowed under U T A rules is

20 p.c of the first year's contri-

butions.

The 15-year figures in the
table bear this out though one
suspects that nobody except
those with a standing order
would have been buying regu-
larly through 1974 and 1975,
when the market plunged. But,
with hindsight, that was exactly
the right thing to do.

This will inevitably affect the
return from the plan — the
money has got to come from
somewhere — but as yet, no
unit trust company has actually

launched a scheme along these
lines, although several are
rumoured to be in the pipeline.

The one drawback with these
schemes is. that they cannot
offer investors a managed fund,
investing in a spread of pro-

perties, equities and gilts. This
is only available through a life

assurance contract. Of the new
breed of short-term savings
plans produced by life compan-
ies, the most competitive on the
charges front is that offered by
Vanbrugh Life, whose * V *

Bond has similar charges to a

unit trust scheme.

offer to bid basis.

jur.is on
un;‘.

first year's

siiranr.e and
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What are the rewards of in-

vesting in these schemes? The Diana Wright

LIMITED ISSUE

IMMEDIATE
WITHDRAWAL*
or three months'

notice with

NO loss of interest

Minimum balance£2000

"flms norths'bsssfMMltlSpool note

'Base ran tax pad

t ESocSvawnurtm wtanccrapamtad
tag yearly

eWbwa taxmpaid atN»tonicmm.
AmbutfrctBMkMa

BOLTON
BUILDING SOCIETY
235/237BAKER STREET

LONDON NW1
TELEPHOhE01-935 0138

Members of the Budding
Societies Associations,

krvsstors Protection

Scheme.Trustee Status.

EsU8*stodnS6«.

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, February 9, 198S ^ 21

GartmareV

InvestmentActionReport

aFrceReviewoftheHongKongStodanarfetand

is future prospects, from theManagers ofthe best

performingHoDgKongThistlastyi^writeto;

CGAKTMOEE)
GartmorcFondManagersLtd,2 StM«yAxe.LondonBC3A8BP
lek Freephone 2621 (24 bpurs)-erduring office hours 01-6231212

Please sendme the Hong Kong SlockMarketRenew .

Name ... - - —
Address.

DT9/2

MASSIVE DISCOUNTS
on all

PENSION SCHEMES
through the

Savers & Investors Discount Quh
Victoria Hmu«, 178 Fieri Road, Fleet, Hampshire. Tat: 02514 28551

SEND NOW FOR FULL DETAILS

W

Investmentin theCompanyprovides

* © Participation in a commercialproperty

. developmentcompany

• •The market access and combined abilities

ofaMaster Buildei; Architect, Surveyor

• Accountant, Solicitor: plus an established

Corporate Finance team.

, •;2ai:Telieffor individual,investments

.

vy- qualifying under the
"

' Business Expansion Scheme.

This advertisements notan imitation to

invest. For copies of the Prospectus and applica-

tion form, please complete the following and

return to: -

RobertFraser&Partners Ltd,Fraser

House,29 Albemarle Street, LondonW1X3FA.

Or telephone 01-200 0200 (24hrs-7 days)

pjeose send a copy of the Fraser House Commercial

Development picProspectus to:

Name —
Address.

.Postcode.

andafurthercppytomyaccountant/solicitor/adviser

Name —— —
Ri

Address—
.Postcode. un

2% DISCOUNT

ON UNIT TRUSTS?.

WE OFFER THE BEST DEALS

ON THE MARKET PLUS

EXPERT INVESTMENT ADVICE

Telephone Yoor Order

NOW
OVER £1 MILLION PER MONTH
“INC

TELE«AP
D
H

F
5BtDERS

THE CHELSEA

grow™ P0RTF0U0

UP 34%
IN 6 MONTHS

Minimum torestmeat £5,000

Can yoa afford to miss this

exciting investment opportunity?

Telephone or write

for details

NOW

Cfl&SEA FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD,

274 Fulham Road. Chelsea,

London SW10 9EW.
01-351 6022

1

Forhigher-rate taxpayers
and companies.The Property'

Enterprise Irusts are
professionallymanaged tru^

offering:
.

* ’Ihx-deductible propertyinvestment
-e • _ * fWM* l

TheTrusts invest in
portfolios ofqualiftirgpropernes,

.Jrf \ inno'—fprm to first-dass tenants,
usually local

availablenow.

sasasssasr-,.
. ...

IteLdme deek of
TheEropertyEntapnseTrusts.

^.TkEftoiwyEmRPWSETp^

At60you cango onworking.

At 60you cantake a StatePensiont
(men at 65).

Ifyou are self-employedyouwillhave tomakeyourown
pension arrangements.

Otherwise,you mightendup on aStatePensiont,which could
mean changingyourwhole wayof life, oryou could be forced to

continueworkingwhenyouwouldprefertobe enjoyingyourhard-
earnedretirement

OurFlexible RetirementPlanprovides the answer:
* It’s foranyonewho is self-employed, orhas non-pensionable

earnings.

Itprovides an income forlife onretirement,withthe option of

a tax-free cash sum.
And it’s so flexible Itcanbe adapted to suit everyone’s needs.

Flexibility.onretirement.

You can takeyourbenefits atanyagebetween 60 and75 even
ifyou are stillworking.

Ifyouwish,you canphase inyourretirementbytaking
benefits in stages toadd toyourincome.

Whenyou do decide to retire,you can choose whatever
combination oftax-free cash,pension (and dependant’s pension)

'

suitsyou best

Choosehowyouinvest

. You can choose regular or single contributions and increase
them or, afterayear, decrease themwhenyou like.You can miss a
yearnow arid again.You can even arrange to have yourcontributions

paidbyus ifyou are ill fora longtime.

Importanttaxrelief
Yourcontributions qualifyfortaxreliefatthe highestrateyou

payon earned income.

So forevery£100youinvestthe actual costtoyou isbetween
£40 and £70.

At60orlater, retired ornot;you cantake a
pensionfrom ourFlexibleRetirementPlan.

m
Topinvestmentskills

Howmuchpension you actuallygetdependson the skill of

the investmentmanagers. Withthe Flexible RetirementPlanyour
money is in exceptionallygoodhands.

- You can investin a range of10UKand internationalfunds;

managedbyteamsfrom Fidelity International, one ofthe top

performingUKunit trustgroups, and Clerical Medical, a leadingUK
life office withan outstandingrecord ofreturns forits with-profits

.

policyholders.

Starthereandnow
Starting a Plan earlycan make thousands ofpounds

difference toyour benefits. Don’t delay.
Contactyourinsurance/financial adviser. Orpostthe coupon.

No stamp required.

NEW! Flexible Retirement Plan
r

i

To: Geoffrey Jones, Clerical, Medical and General LifeAssurance Society,

FREEPOST, Narrow Plain, Bristol BS2 OAB.

Please sendme further details ofyourFledble RetirementPlan.

Name

Y\

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/etc.

Address

Postcode

Telephone No. (Home) (Business)

MyInsurance/financial adviseris

iCurrently£35.80aweek (singleperson),£5730aweek(moniedcouple). RegidarConiributionsIZI Single ContributionsD
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ALLER COMPANIES TRUST

1QK5-Mow is the time to

invest in Europe

Ova: the first five weeks of 1985

Europe’s leading stockmarkets have

maintained the strong growth pattern

seen in the latter part of 1984.Given the

overall economic outlook and growing

international interest in Europe our

new fund is an investment opportunity

not to be missed.

European governments generally

are seeking to encourage industry by

providing a more favourable economic

climate.and recently American pension

funds have appeared as substantial

buyers of European shares, having

identified the value that exists in the

various markets. Given that many
European shares are still relatively

undervalued in international terms, the

prospect for further investment from

abroad seems high and such invest-

ment would have a major positive

impact on share ratings.

These are just some of the reasons

why we believe that 1985 is the right

year for you to invest in Europe.

Why smaller companies?

Smaller companies can offer T'r^^1SS^;,984'0,rertt,oecr

investors superior growth potential.

Extensive research shows that smaller companies tend to *

substantially outperform bigger companies, over the long term.

This makes them excellent investments forgrowth and highly

attractive for the private investor.

.As smaller companies are often at an eariy stage of develop-

ment. they can experience dramaticgrowth in turnoverand profits.

Also, they can develop in areas which are not suitable or attrac-

tive for bigger companies. Takeover activity is likely to be higher

amongst smaller companies, especially those developingnew pro-

ducts or services. Combine all these factors and you can seewhy
smaller companies can offer bigger returns on your investment

wav to profit from our success

Britannia has a consistent record of success in the manage-

ment of smaller companies funds (see above). Our new Trust

aims to achieve capital growth from a portfolio of European

General Information

Europe - the Choice for 1985

mm For 1985,there Is a strong accord among
the professional tipsters and fund managers
that die safest gains are going to be made
much nearer home— in Europe.

Dailv Telegraph, 12 January 19S5.

Britannia’sRecord In SmallerCompanies

U.K.
Britannia Smaller Companies Trust

(lauoched November, 1972)

Original Investment Period Current Value*

£1,000 lOyrs £10,427

AMERICA
Britannia American Smaller Companies Trust

(launched November, 1978)

Original Investment Period Current Value*

£1,000 6yrs £4,135

JAPAN
Britannia Japan Smaller Companies Trust

( launched September. 1983)

Original Investment Period Current Value*

£1,000 lyr £1,189

smaller companies'

shares and gives you the opportunity

to get in at the start ofwhat we believe

will be another successful smaller

companies investment from Britannia.

Bonus
Due to exceptional demand the

bonus offer has been held open until

Ifebruaiy 15th.You can buy units in this

new Trust today and benefit from a
special bonus.The bonus. 1% fcr

amounts of £1,000 to £9,999 and
increasing to 2% for investments of

£10,000 and above, is given by way of

additional units.

An illustration, based on the

current unit buying price of 10p, is given

below:

SPEC

Invest now
Please either complete the coupon

below or telephone our Unit Trust

Dealers direct on 01-638 0478.The mini-

mum investment is £500.As at 6th

February 1985 theunitbuyingpricewas
lO.Op, and the estimated gross yield

was 0.1% p.a.

Remember, the price of units and
the income from them can go down as

well as up. Ifyou have a professional

adviser please consult that adviser

about this offer:

Britannia
EUROPEAN SMALLER
COMPANIES TRUST

To: Britannia Group ofUnit Trusts limited,

Salisbury House, 29 Finsbury Circus,LondonEC2M 5QL.

J.J' W i equratcra to a
1', nf tic tvwe price] a tnetaded la ihr pro- of turns uod 3 service

dutgral an amuul rated I'.Tif + VAT i-xilhrtahiccfibrTrims deducted fre m the film's era* mootue.
although ! he Trust Derd aAiws j nummim januil charge ol 2?^4+ VAT). After the ckseot the fixed price
lifer pc 1st February, anils wOl be atollable at ibe ruling dailv offuT price. The Trust Deed nenons ti vest-
ment fcn l railed optrorr. anthill the guidelines laid dnvm be the Deportment d Trade and Industry. The
Treat's disinbunnn dale Is 1st December The fit* distribution b scheduled tor In December. I‘JS5.
Remuneraiion « payable to qualified miomedunes and rates are available aa request Trustee: Midland
Bank trust Companv Limited. Managers Brcuuna Gump of Unb Trusts Limited. Ratsrcred Office:
Sallsburv House. 10 FunburyCucus. London EC2M SQL Telephone<M-5M 2777. Member of the UnitTrim
AMPeiaion.Tlifa niter » not aeaiUbie In tnutlrats of Eirr.

H I/Wc wish lo invest T-

(minimatn £500) in the Britannia
European Smaller Companies Trust at
the price ratingon receipt ofmy cheque;
allowing the appropriate bonus as

made payable to Britannia Group of

I
Unit Trusts Limited.

BONUS OFFER

I
Investments of between £1.000 and
£9.999 Qualify fora 1% bonus. Invest-

I
ntents of £10,000 and above qualify for
a higher2% boons.

SHAREEXCHANGE

I
lfyou wish to offer shares in rsdiange
for units, please tick box for,—

.

details. M

Surname
(Mr/Miwk

First Nat
fin loll)

.Postcode.

Please tick box ifyou are an _
.existing Britannia unitholder. |_J

5£¥£X'S QmiSS

BANKS --

NOMINAL
RATE
p.c.

Deposit rates, nominal

LLOYDS
Deposit account ivi .

l-oentfi terra :«r ...
3-montb term . .

.

6-eisnfh fc.m . f . . .

IZ-itioatfi term if- ...

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK <vj
Service account 5-00
Deposit account 11-03
Terra deposit 1 year .. 11-00

NATIONAL GIROBANK

Bare'ays Uoyds Midland Natwcst Ryl Bk of Scot. Bfc ofSeOfc

ll-pc llipc 1
1
pc llpc HP* ItaW

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE INVESTMENT LIMITS
nil-tax 3Ope tax 4Cpe fax 50pe te* 6 °P* *** MwlraWB Maximina

p-c. p.c. p.c. p-e. P-c- * £

I NATIONAL
Investment account -v 12-25 S -56 7-35 6- 13 4-90 —

I BUILDING SOCIETIES^ k:

'

Ordinary accoant (v) .... 7-50 7*64 7-64 6-55
“•day 'Vi Halifax .... S-75 8-94 8-94 7-66
2S-day ivi Halifax .... 900 9-20 9 -20 7-88

i 4-36 — 3<

» 5-1 1 500 3(
r 5-26 500 3(

IWONEX .FUNDS

Western Trust 1-mentk tfi 13-50 14-37 10-06
HFC Trust 3 -raon tfi if | .

.

13-50 14-90 10-43
Lombard N Central 1-yr (fj 11-00 11-30 7-91

' 5-75 2.500 50,000
5-96 2,500 ..loaooo i- _

4-52 1.000 100,000 -

* * - *

1 HIGH INTEREST BANK ACCOUNTS

Bank of Scotland ivl ....
Barclays Prime »v> ....
Co-op Cheque — Save (v>

Lombard N Centra! ivt .

.

Midland - vi

Britannia < Cater
MfrC Kleinwort >vi ....
Save & Prosper <¥ ....
Schroder Wagg ivi

Tyndall iv- I

12500 —
2500 —
1,000 —
2.500 —
2,000 1 00,000
2.500 —
2.500 —
1.000 .

—
2.500 —
2,500 . —

I DEPOSIT FUNDS .
"

:

UDT 7-day iv

Lombard N Cent 14-day fvj

BONDS /

10-75 11-04 7-73 6-62 5-52
10-88 ll-IS 7-83 6-71 5-5*
10-88 11-18 7-83 6-71 5-59
11-25 11-57 8-10 6 94 5-79

1-

year Leicester ........

2-

year Leicester

3-

year Leicester

4-

year Lambeth

Exchequer 13J 19S7 12-90 13-32 9-32 7-99 6-66 5-33 -*•

Treasory 131 1997 .... 12-00 12-36 8-65 7-42 6-18 4-94 — .

Treasury7i 2012-15 .... 10 00 10-25 7-18 6-15 S-» 4*10 ’ Om

Return It] Fixed ; Iv) Variable.

7—Return based on the increase In the RPI for the year to December 1984. The Index vahie applicable h THrtepay-
ment of index-linked certificates during February 1985. <s 358-5. A 3 pte. bonui is payable -if units Are haM anti
November. The same rates apply to Hie now dosed SAVE scheme. . -

THE table (above) shews two rates of Interest for each savings scheme: the nominal rate which ehoaUf^B# UPed Sc
companies’ advertisements, and Hie annual poteentape rate (A P Rl which h the effective return if bitetest la

re-invested as received. The more frequently that Interest is paid, the higher the APR. For example,' q the
clearing bank deposit rate was 8 p-c. nominal the investor depositing £100 would actually have £4 credited tg bis
account after six months, and £4-16 credited after the next six months. So after a year the £100 would have
grown to £108-16, giving an A P R of S-T6 P-c.

“If Lo- iciesaresogwwwi,
broker neverrecommend theni?”

my

London Life's advantages from the policyholderspoint of
view areno secret

In fact, if you read the insurancepress (Planhed Savings,
for example, orMoneyManagement) you will usually find

London Life at, or nearthe top of most ofthe performance
tables.

So it may be something ofa surpriseto leam that the
great majority ofLondon Life’s newbusiness comes, not
throughbrokers, buton the personal recommendation of
existing policyholdersand professional advisers.

The reasons are simple.

London Life does notpaycommission, and our staffare
trained to provide a particularly highstandard ofadvice and
serviceto policyholders.

That in a nutshell iswhy you will never hearmuch about
London Lifefrom intermediaries in the ordinary course
of events.

And it is also whyyou could bewell advised to find out
more for yourself Just post the coupon, and we will sendyou
the facts.

London Life

Thenon-commissionwayof Life

To:New Business Department,
TheLondon Life Association Limited.
Freepost100Temple Street BristolBS1 6YJ. (Nodamp required) f(
Iwould like toknowmore about: ^
l—i ~ ^ . Name
j j

CanoertihleTerm Politics

| | SortngforRetirement

} |
EndowmentPolities

|

~
|
UnitLinkedAssurance

n Asnsion Protector

| |
IncomeSelector

Address

: Postcod?

Date of Birth

TeL Nos; Business

Income Selector Home 593
ID™ prefer, mu i-an rstl CuolcMya on 01 - 643 S010 ca PauIiiwKewlai on02T227P179 lo-
tivT-.'.yi-iia rctitilrar.t'rrtx ptn-i«ia!Iul

Themost economicalway toprovide protection foryourfamily and
dependants isterm assurance: and London Life’s policies offer exceptional

valueAman of 29 can have £50.000 ofcover for under£5 a month; and
that includes therightto change the policy into a permanent
one ata laterdate-atnormalpremium rates,and withno
further medical evidence. r—j r—

i

•Based on amanaged 30 nextbirthdaypayingamonthlypremiumof£464 for
fifteen yeans.

WithLondon Lifeyou can turn a net outlay ofjust£50 per month over
aten yearperiod intoacashfund of£18,388* toprovide retirement benefits.

That's a remarkable net annual yield of 21%*made possible by taking
.full advantage of tax reliefand backed byLondonLife’s

outstanding record ofinvestmentperformance. *77 *7?

•Based on a 30">’> taxpayeraged 55 retiring at 65 andassuming that current L—

L

-J
bonus and premium rates arc maintained. London Lito

Endowment: how London Life can offer
you 35% more than the-average benefits
projected by the other leading insurance
companies.

According to Planned Savings’ September1984 Survey the average
projected benefit for a 25 year endowment policy is £22,196for an annual
premium of £250-

London Life's figure is£30,061 forthe sameoutlay-
an extra benefit ofno less than£7^65!

"Based on a man aged 30 next birthdaypaying an annual premium of r ir
Lr

i

£250 fra
125 years and assuming bonus rates remain unchanged. - London Life

Amongst the leaders in unit linked assurance.

Linked life assurance offers exciting growth opportunities-but its

potential depends ontwo factors: excellent investmentperformance and
low management charges.

A London Life unit Jinked assurance policy offers both. Notonlyhave
London Life funds consistently achieved top-five placings in Money
Management surveyssince they began in 1979, but our initial

expenses are significantly lowerthan the industry average- c~jt

for instance foran investment of£20.000. a typical life office ) [qj Lq
charges150%more in start-up expensesthan London Life. LondonLife

>n rights

The loss ofpension entitlement can bea major disincentive to changing |

jobs in mid-career: Pension Protector can helpjob-leavers tomake the 1

most of theirpension benefits, at no extra cost . I

London Ufe

; 'Hi' % ssttiiHow to strike your oi^riBalanceofJ
income and capital

M: ,j

Thenew London Life Income Selector provides, at last, a solution
'

to those seeking a flexible balance between income and - .*

capital growth.

You select the investment period-from as little as5years-and
‘

the frequency of income payments-, and London Life,
will tailora plan to suit your needs-without V? *T?
medical evidence:

'Lendontlft.'
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Alloverthe world
emerging companies

are showing
exciting growth potential

> Thenew generationFund,
j':'. investing in smaller companies

and young industries.

b AD overtheworld excitinginvestment
ropportunities are being created bynew
inoustries, smaD companies that have recently

been publidvfloated, and organisations

,
undergoing, dramaticchange. _

*_

.
Among industries like teleconimunicatioTB,

computer technology, and electronics, new

growth areas are achieving profitgrowthbeyond

thereach ofmany older, dominant industries.

Smalfcrcompanies. orthose recently

floated orsubject to takeoveror merger, can

enable new managements— often highly

motivated by personalstockholdings-to

achieve spectacular results.

The Perpetual International Emerging

Companies Fundconcentrales particularly on

these investment areas all over the world,

which the Managers believe offeroutstanding

research and analysis required is at a

level that the individual irivestorwould be

hard pressed to achieve alone. Over the last

ten
* " -

wo

hiUtfc&ucucte.

wonawwe networkofind^endent financial

advisers*-an ideal platform from which to

identifysucoessfulemergingcompanies.

An exciting start

The International Emerging Companies

Fund was launched on the22nd September

19S4- and in the four months since, ine oner

price of unitshad, as at the29ih January

J9S5. already increased by Z-.b /o.

Qcarlvthis is onlyshort term

performance but it represents a healthy

start to whatwe believe is an exciting

investmentopportunity. However,
you^

should accept that unifvalues
cungo down

as well as up.

UP 22.6%
“*

in 4months
5Z4p

Successful

international record
Overthe last decade ourtwo
established international Fundshave
already proved to be excellent

investment choices. The intemndonal
Growth Fund, since its launch-on the 11th

September 1974. has increased an original

investmentof£ 10.(XIO toaairrent worthof
£185^00, and is Britain's.top authorised
unit trust for capital growth overthe
period since launch to 31stJanuary 1985.

The Worldwide Recovery Fund . since

‘£iis launch on the23rdJanuary 1982,

has increased an original investment
of£10,000 toacurrentworth of£22,220 asat

the31stJanuary 1985.

NJL Figuresare on an offer to oflerbasisand indodenet
meuroe reinveaed PaS pcrfonnanoc^jinlcndcdasa
pride onlyandsfaooidnotbecoomncd asaguarantee of

Special offer~ act now!
Full detailsofthis newFund are setoutin

ly investingduring Februaryyou couk
benefit from an advantageous specialoffer-
we will provide fill! detauswith the

Prospectus.

Perpetual has currentlymexcesof£15%n
under management.

Perpetual
Group

International

EmergingCompanies Fund

| Heascsendme a copy ofdie Perpetual
InicmatuMialEmeT^gCoinpamesFimd
Prospectus.

| NolifflkafaktDiridarisREiire.

| To: Perpetual Group,^48Hart Street,

Henley-on-Thames. QxonRG92AZ.
" Tei: Henky-OQ-Thamcs(0491) 576S6S

a^F-
ADDRESS-

Most successful Investors start with a dear idea of whether they want]

income or growth or a balance between the two. Individual unit trusts can
meet each of these requirements, but the problem is knowing which to
choose from over seven hundred unit trusts.

Before making an investment in a unit trust you should expect the

managers to ted you how well it has performed over the long term. Past
performance cannot be a guarantee for the future, but it is the best
measureyou haveofafund's iikeiaiood ofachieving its objective.Newfunds orfundswhich suffera change of
management are more of a gamble than those which can point to a long and successful record.

Weare currently offeringthreeM&G Funds which satisfythe three requirements ofincome, growth, ora
balance between toe two. Each has a performance record demonstratmgthe success of M&G’s investment
poficy over many years. As an incentive we are
offeringan extra 1% umtaflocation ifyou invest£1,000
ormoreand2% ifyou invest£10,000ormore.

Unit trusts are for long-term investment and not
suitableformoneyyoumayneedatshortnotice.^This is

because the price of units and the income from thenr
maygodownas wellas up.

Growth RECOVERYFUND

Income

M&G Recovery Fund is probably the most successful unit trust ever

launched.The tablebelowshowsjusthow well it has achieved its aim of

capital growth over the long term. The Fund buys the shares of

companies which have fallen on hard times. Losses must be expected

when a company fails to recover but the effect of a tumround can be
dramatic.

An investor of £10,000 at the Fund's launch in May 1964 has seen his

income after basic-rate tax grow from £396 in the first full year to

£2,018 in 1984.

By contrast a building society investor's annual income has

fluctuated, rising from£536 in 1965 to £1,200 in1980 and then falling

back to £853 by 1984. So anyonewho depended on a building society

forincomehassufferedacut-backover the past4 years, whilst Dividend

Fund investors continued to enjoy a steadily increasing income
in addition, the Dividend Fund investor's £10,000 had grown to

£54,300 by theend ofDecember 1984 compared with £27,271 from a

similar notional investment in the F.T. Industrial Ordinary Index and

£10.000 in a building society deposit which, of course, remained
unchanged.

If you need income which will grow over the years M&G Dividend

Fund could beyour ideal investment because we will continue to make
income growth the prime objective. The Fund invests in awide range of
ordinary sharesand theaim is to provided highandgrowing return with

a yield about 50% higher than that of the F.T. Actuaries All-Share Index.

COMPARATIVEPERFORMANCETABLE of £10,000 mveled at the launch of
M&G Recovery Fund on J3rdMay 1969, with net income reinvested.

YeartD
31 DECEMBER

M&G
RECOVERY

F.T. ORDINARY
NDEX

Rtm
PRICE INDEX

BUILDING
SOCIETY

23 May '69
1970
1975
1980
1984

£10,000
11,760
26,400
102560
214,720

£10,000
8.570

11,121
17287
39,977

£10.000
11,020
2U283
40.175
52,405

£iaooo
11,058
16.178
25321
36.769

M&G SECOND General Trust Fund aims for growth of both capital and

incomeand has a 28-year performance record which issecond to non&
It has a wide spread of shares mainly in British companies, which are
kept under constant review

COMPARATIVE PERFORBIANCETABLE ofD0JXX) invested mhcomeunds at

Die launch ofM&G Dnndend Fund on 5th May 1964,compared with a srrriar

investment in a Buftfmg Society;

Year to
31DECEMBER

_ INCOME... CAPnwi
HAG

DIVIDEND
BUttDtNG
sociny

UM!
DIVIDEND

BULDC4G
SOCIETY

6 May '64
.1965
1970
1975
1980
1984

£396
‘ 463

1,660
2.018

£536
650
871

l^OO
853

£10,000
10,200
10,760
16,300
24,280
54300

pppopo

NOTES All mcome figuresshown are netd basic-rate tax.

The BuildtogSociety income figures are UW4 above theaverage of the rates offered

in each year [souree:Bii*duigSodeties Association). •

MAC Dividend capital figuresare all realisation values.

COMPARATIVEPERFORMANCETABLE of £10.000 investedat the laimchof

M&G SECOfto General on 5th June, 1956, with net income remvested.

Year to

31DECEMBER
M&G

SECOND
E7. ORDINARY

INDEX
RETAIL

PRICE INDEX
BUILDING
S0CCTY

5June '56
1960
1965
1970
1975 .

1980
1984

£10,000
19334
31347
47337
61343

200313
463379

£10.000
20.080
26,230
30,540
39.620
61,600

. 142.410

£10.000
11,293
13,492
17,143
33.107
62.494
81,519

£10.000
12.483
16,093
21636
31.651
49,931
71,938

NOTES All figures include reinvested income net of base-rale lax.

The BuldiisSociety (cures are based on an extra interest account offeraigllt%

above the average yearly rate {source: BuRing SocietiesAssociation).

M&G SECOND Genera! figures are aSreateaUxi values.

On 6tfi February1985 offered pricesandestimated gross

current yieldswere bcome- Accumulation Yield

Dividend Fund 299 6p 832-2p 5-46%
RecoveryFund 241-2pxd 301-5p . 3-97%
SECOND Genera] 532 4pxd 1009 9p - 3-77%
Pikes and.yields appear daily in the Financial Times. An initial

charge of 5% is included in the ottered pnee and an annual

charge of up to 1% of each Fund's value - cmrentiy%% -plus"
“5 for Dividend... mcomefairrentlyVWofarl

.*measing to %% in September 1985). Income for
Accumulation units is reinvested to increaseTheirvalueandfor
Income uruls it is distributed net of basic-rate tax on the
following dates; DMdenrf Recovery SECOND

Distributions

Next distribution
for new Investors

15 Jan
15 July

15 July
1985

20 Feb 15 Feb
20 Aug 15 Aug
20 Aug
1985

15 Aim
1985

You can buy or sell units on any business day Contracts for

purchase or sale wrR be due for settlement two to three weeks
later. Remuneraton is payable to accredited agents; rales are

•range

authorised by the Secretary of State tor Trade and Industry

M&G Securities Limited. Three frays. Tower HS,
London EC3R 6BQ. Tel:01-626 4588.

Member of the Unit Trust Association.

“fF

To:M&G SECURITIES LHWTED,THREEQUAYS,TOUVER KILL, LONDON EC3RGBQ
All applications receivedby5th April1985, willbe given an extra 1%aBocaikm of

units. This will Increase to2% forapplications of£10,000or more per Rind. .

Please invest thesun [s) indicated below in the Fund(s) of my choice (minimum investment

ineach Fund:£1.000) inACCUHULATKJN/lNCOME units (delete as applicable orAccumula-

tion units wiB be issued) at the price rulingon receipt of this application.

DONOT5ENDANYMONEY.
A contract note vril be sent to you stating

exactlyhowmuch youoweand the settlement

date. Your certificate wfil fotowshortly

DIVIDEND
(MW.0.000 £ 00

RECOVERY
IMROOOOI £ 00

SECOND
i*m.aoooj £ 00

FULL FORENAME
| SJ

(Mr. Mm/Rh*!

TC390615

RBUnJK-
l>H»luil |>E'tf<n4N» 9077* h|.0naa<iMiATlK<llN8ri«Miitlil,i(MnliFTIw>HUWi4Mnl

If you had chosen fifteen years ago to
lildingssave £20 a month in a building society,

and had left the interestto accumulate,
by 1stJanuary 1985 your total outlay of
£3,600would have builtupto£7J96.On
the other hand, ifyou had chosentosave
the same amount each month in one of
our larger unit trusts, M&G SECOND
GeneralTrustFund, you would have built

up an investment worth £15,320, an
extra £8424. •

You can start an M&G Unit Trust

Savings Plan with as Sttfeas£2Q.You need
not subscribe regularly but we strongly

Your Savings Plan subscriptions go into

Accumulation units of the Fund you choose
and income is reinvested automatically after

basic-rate tax. Further details of the Funds and

recommend that you do so, bg compjetng
the Bankers Order form. By saving a
regularamountyoumake fluctuations in

the stockmarketworktoyouradvantage
because more units are boughtwhen their •

price is low than when it is nigh. •

Unit Trusts are an excellent method
of investing in the various stockmarkets
of the world, and are ideal for regular in-

vestment overthe longerterm.They are
not suitable tor money you may need at
short notice.

The price of units and the income
from them may go down as wed as up.

C WHAT YOU COULD HAVE . y

y - ACCUMULATED FOR £20 j

A MONTH BY fsfJANUARY, 1985

ItfSil
ifTiMTwfT~?fT7n

* A _o
^nountoadin VZjMWWI
M&G Dividend

M&G Recovery

M&G SECOND
FT.fodustrid

Ordinary Index

BidhfttgSodety
Savings Account

2,289

1213

2,039

2160

1,499

16,705

22,734

15^20

11^59

7,196

Source: Planned Savings.
AH performance figures indude income rein-

vested net of basic-rate lax. The figures for the
M&G Finds are ’bid’ prices. You should
rwnember that past performance is no guarantee
for the future.

the rules of the plan are available on request

•AD the Funds are widerrange securities and
are authorised by the Secretary of State for

Trade and Industry..

The orty charges are those you normaSty

•pay with unit trusts -5% included in the initial

price of units and up to 1% annually {currently

firruted to %%) for management. There are
no extra charges for fits Savings Plan.

You can vary the amount you pay and

you arefree tocash in youraccumulated invest-

ment or part of it at any time without penalty

The securities in a unit trust are held in

safe custody bythe Trustee {one of the major

banks). You can follow the progress of your

- plan by looking up the price of units and the

current yield in the Financial Times or other

leading newspapers. You buy units at the
‘offer* price and sell at toe ‘bid* price.

SAVINGS PLANS FOR CHILDREN

. The minimum age for the Unit Trust
Savings Plan is 14, but accounts for

younger children can be opened in the
name of an adult and designated with

the child's fuH name.
^^srajfljnEStTP.TWgEOiwS- Town toLL UMHWECJbseo. TEL-01 6?t-*«& mi«tj>«rolivL'.*i feel 4-jocwncv. 1 I

TO:M&G SECURITIES LTD,THREEQUAYS.TOWER HILL,LONDONEC3R 63Q

SURNAIC

04 1 ADDRESS

PEST
core SP390615

1 WISH TO SUBSCRIBE .00
[min

£20
)

each month to tiio MAG Unit TVust Savings Plan

and | widow a cheque [made payable to M&G
Seonties Limited) for my first subscription of

{you may wish to start your

plan with a lump cun).
.00

I wish my subscriptions to to invested in the

FuiddrdBd.

If no Fund is arded your plan wd
be liriKed to /4&G SlCOND,

AMERICAN & GEN.. INTERNATIONAL

AUSTRALASIAN JAPAN &GEN.

COMPOUND
GROWTH MIDLAND

DIVDEND RECOVERY

GENERAL SECOND

GOLD SMALLER COS w
BANKERSORDERDON0TDEWCHFROMENTOLMcNTFORM

70- -BA9K DSL.

AD0SE3S-

\burBank

SortingGodo m-m-ra- ar mini
Please pay to NatkwalOtatintatnrBank PJ.C, 191 HodifciiiiiStmt Ch8faiafonfCH2 0LN.
AccotnttNn. 557I327Q tortheercdtof UGSecnrilfafeUnited(SUMSPIANACCOUNT), quoting

|

Sfieyourowqufl

! book lor detei*

j
Secwts Lrr-rrd and held for youraccount under die

j
rules

j
ft rhe Savings Plan account is being ooen&t for tha

I benefit ofa dukt. please 6/1« here the tuffname ofttia

I efott

if!

*..v3

1

|
Account No. [LEWE BLANK)

| | | | | | | | | ] | ) |
tl»sanrt i)0

I understand tlas Iwthsr suteoipbons Can bs made a! any bine

i (iwimm £201 and that I can reaisemy tiding onany busness
SB

ob tin

-dayoL JSL. — * — Jujbto pay thatamount on thf— . rtW/W'CTMi
j

|

moixh/ijuBiter und further enter in wring Iran hir Rid debit ny aecHfit wth you from tune to timeMb such jayments. 9GWRE^.
• RfflVSURNMK] ' !

wawfotfr : 1 n*rr

-day of each

;±>i
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— Pnb-

G

uar. Irer- Cap —
|

—
30-II 27-4 (Pena. Gtnr.Dep. Acc 28-7 I 30-2

HOUCE LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
03-3 21

(ST-t lire- 1 iTaieorej kmd .... 123-3 1 192.9

IMPERIAL UFE ASSURANCE
9»'5 Si ,=rf j*.? : 211-s

S3'? 'lu«d Fd 196-3 1 213-3

S-4 EjBCr.rnad 3B-3 1 536-1

JS-s ffpediuL Fd. 1S5-3 I 15-C
Fcad ia-9 J 2M-! I

164-2 d6*2 [property Food 1S-9

HUSH LIFE ASSURANCE

M.3 *£-l ffilistt-g; i:i as-s

PROtOENCB CAP. LIFE ASS'CB
I9£^5<

|
1

Hudi Low Noam Bid 1 Offer

U7-! llIL-c E5£?SyAS- 129*5 : 138*4
’J=*i *87-6 .Feed to-A*— 94-6 99-8
UO-7 ;

75*4 Isis:. ACC.._ 94-3 | 99.5
U3 -t ' 9*-i i^=a=ed AOC 1U-6
la-1 m-i Prayersr ass 122*8 I K5-I
K-5 ‘ 5B-i specs. Martel Fund B-7 i 08*2

719-7

D»-fi
304 B

TRIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO
leat-s* I

Hieh 1 Low I Name
y>-2 : 76-2

j
Trident il-Taii* ....

251-7 (191-6 [American
SO-3 123-8 'FS*eaJ
Za-4 1199*1 !GUt Eiired
30.-6 '37-8 *Gruw;b -Iccnm . •

lie-C ;
99-0 .HemleNou Active

Bid I Off«
«-4 1

94-2

239-0 J
31-7

236-L * 248-5

207 6
386*4

!Cj -6

3W-6517*1 (2S-0 iHlsh Yield ™ S
186-6 155- s Gutemuluiial
2Q-4 2C-8 reEnjaed 349-1ilia-ired

SS-2 (SH7-S -Prapcrry

1M*Z
I

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS'CB
1 21-1 H-3 Elat lucuae-

fsLi &-1 v— i Si • «'i \ & b * vu-s .p^rRiuirr a.--- ... ia-s
0 Fanfi 4J5-0 I 500-0 *1-2 'E-S SorthAaerhan..... 236-i , SI -2 ! 33-4 ha -6 IP«*. Girt tdL-e.1 .le. iw-3

LEGAL ft CENTRAL (UNIT ASS-CE.I
J

«« «*= -YkMKT K9-9 ; W-5
j

»*1 ^ ;Pw.
WL£ iiWl a ..i e _ l_. . J

I B i ifi&S. XTliOCTiT ‘7? “
' PRUDENTIAL A5SURANCZ CO. LTD. 1

121-1 .'KrrpHjll An Ira.. .. 114-9

?e-6
is&s

J ]}pT Ia&id..-.-... ia-9 ! la-4
j
PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE CO. LTD. 121-1 ( »-fl .Kerunpi Aer'ira.. |!4-9

|

Wl

I ai’-i ! &b !— »***
.

I
UM iKf 2 lV' oo! 'rK:h tuad -

110 5 ‘ U6“

g-| ll&e ;r*ife laftW......... ID-9

»-l
6S-5
251 _ _

iFFiedAcmm.
2S-6 121-2 ilnmJ. Initial
»-5 tet-J llptnl. Acc- —
285-6 *58*1 Hi iniPfri lnfttal .... . .

35S-C SS*3 IMuasedScS .... MO-5 I 350-5
) Vr25*— U3-22-U3-2C

154-1 l«-7 iPtopntyIninS — - 1«^9 : S-G ! - 1S1-4 1 132-1

194-3 UTE-6 TPrijoerty Accnm 184*5 ; ISI S j
U2-* Auh. Fundi. 117 -4 • 132*6

21b
3)1-8

U3-4
Bo-5
»-*l
£*•«
3C4-:
W*Z
ZC-7
J6J-1
3148
1211

IT

TYNDALL ASSURANCE LTD-
191-6 1133-0 .Property Fund —

|

E0-B 1224-0 iFxirtxwl — I

ran J. SAMUEL LIFE ASBUKAWjf
Kasw ' Rkiua—

Property Pnlto .~*. J36J|

rrop* irer. A W-7
Pena. Mao. Cap- 3*0*9

Peuf- Mu. Anc. 40-9
Pens- firm*!. *'*1> D-7
Pm.Gnitd.Acc. - DB*1
Pcjw. Euulty Cap*
Pejpf. fixed Int. rtp UW
Pens- Prop- Chp 177*5

HUSH UFE ASS’CB
Prop. Moduk-s ....... 27*-9

{ J*.
Prop. Moduies Gwih. SfyS > B*

LANCASHIRE ft TOBUSaBlJ
ASSURANCE SOCSOT^

Balaneed Portfolio *'*—. 64

t^iui Growth t and 61*

*f>ivni &ecnre Fund L30

H

107-2
30-3

‘I I'•2 I tot

URAL A9GUBANCS1
j

j !25-S . nto

570
£0-6
29-0
75-0
127-0
31-9
css
16-9
S-l

LIBERTY UFE ASSURANCE
12-0
45-6
M -4
3-8
106-2

Global Growth Find 54-8
Key Fund 4*1
AM. Sec. .A 26-5

. .select SeeorttT Fond 2-i
06-2 Spearhead 1 imd .... U6-1
19*3 [Biae yhlp Fund .... 22-8
U-B .Fixed Yield road .. 19-5
15-8 Gmraweed Men. Fd IB-0
18*2 lliana-ort Fund 80-9

LLOYD'S LIFE ASSURANCE

ST-G
50-B
3-3
27-3
122-2

VANBRUGH UFE ASSURANCE
199-5 ,1*0-2 K. ash Fund 189-3

(

199-3

m SA5-5 l&mlir Fund W6
J

2K-3 W-9 Ftsed Int F'ud.1 275'5
I S' 1

REFUGE INVESTMENTS LTD.

i«5 imil 1S4
i Si 1 39-5 lae-i limenatbuTriiud. 273-5

144-9 iui*t .Property D7-G I 144-9
,

[B&-0 |Manase<l Hra-I 3«-4

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE
| ^!fi (fa* iSwu^Pnalon-' " V. 4U-B

S'; K3-3 241-9 E;oirr Fnnd. ........ 1T1-3 I IW-0 ! 267-6 fee-5 .Ftretl Int. Peoilon.. 246-6

51
;

-«-3 -Masased Fd. U9-8 1 168-3
;
15i-3 [121-4 Inter Mnner Pension LB-Q

LONDON ft LVDEMNTTY a GENERALINSURANCE
T7-5 i er-j rttoaiy '-laaaaer "3 " 77-5
67-0 * £6-5 iMuney Maa.i-^xih# K-5 I 67-3

LONDON LIFE LINKED
ASSURANCE LIMITED

S21-2 336-3 lEauirc - TZ3-2

28-€ i

“;f i ROWAN UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
: f5-4 ao-3 [Rowan Bond. 1*0-4 i 367-3

ROYAL INSURANCE GROUP
G8*9 *3*3-6 -Eon. tfh-rid. 404-9 I 4Z8-4

ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL INS.
SOC. LTD.

237-6 7C3-5 -LL. Mixed frad.. .. 15S-1 I 205-4

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
£7-4 ire£-5 Ra;aaeedIaxraL..... Z99-B t 317-4
1^.-6 :ir-: Ltpos; FarLV..... 196-1 |

2Ti-6- — 71-0
248-2
103*2
71-0

GB-5
JOS-9
331

71-7 53-7 £)tt;v Pension FdL. G7-0Sr ;2t-i G.,; ItTKl 31-7
i— *6

;
*.-s Gahal E-ici:y Fund. 94-E

B>0 * e-3 G .ObalPeaaroo BT-0tM £2-9 -iarzred Peaion Fd 64'154-1 062*1 Fiira Uuere*. -
[
578*6 I n*f f

™*" la
14M US- 3 LniencuionaJ - — ! M3*8 1 "^S Property Fund— ... B&-0
278-S 199-6 .Mixed — J

248-5 I
* ®"‘ Tropeitr Pension Fd 3-9

BT-9 1173-6 .Tweny - 1 197-9 SCHRODER UFE GROUP
2S-1 175-3 '\Bwiean 14) ZID-4LONDON LIFE MANAGED

FUNDS LTD.
j
195-4 153-7 Her«»U '4l.. IB5-7- . 242*2 • Q7*5 400-i Tjphi-:4‘_

185*3
2S0-1
201*5
258*9

S7-2

CROWN L2FB ASSURANCE
152-0
214-7
178-8
196-8

243-9
37-B *211-

j

162*1 1£0*0

rttet. Fond Income- 13-9
£oniIy Knmi Ace— 273-8
Fixed Int. Fd. Acc.. 184-4

Inlnl. Fund Ace 242-4

Inf. Tet. Fd.A*T-.. 301-4
ilanmxed FnadAec.. 843-4

MoneT Fund ACT 154-0

185-1
2EB-2
194-1
25-1
317-2
2SS-Z
162-1
167-01G7-0 U49-B [Property brad Ace. 150-7

EAGLE STAR INS. MIDLAND ASS’CB
135-5 11064 lEactaMidland 129*5 i 134-3

EQUITY ft LAW UFE ASS'CE
32*0 <190*3 Fixed Interact Fund 197*0 < 237-3
164-9 155-4 Girtd. Deposit Fund 136-7

i 164-9
298-5 242-4 Mixed Knnd 273-4

;
2SE 5

244-7 222-7 Prraerty Food 231-8 2434
354-7 ln-6 D-K. Ecu'tn* Fund 3S-2 | 350-7

UPE
m-4
129-1
132-0
118-8
147-4

-8 [171-3 |E«nx:ty ;P)
•6 RT2-Z Fixed Interest iPi ..

i-B 196-1 ItKfcxeJ riiockipl _
•4 1134 -a IlnttytrarhRCLl (P>«..
-7 jlS9-B iMlxcd iPi
<-7 113-2 'Property cPl

m-4
195*4
617*5
an-e
144-6
213-2

- | 2S-2 £17-5 CSU-i :EQU»7:<>_ £96-7
- ,

1S0-G ! 2E7-B ISS-3 Fixed Int. t«» 254-5
- 13-7 . ia-£ 15-fl Gi*t A Fixed laL(4> 137-4
- 157*2 ]

35-4 Iff -2 Income Di<. >4j— an*8 . oa-x
- 155-3 ! 277-3 ZS-C locoae Acenai- Ml- 2E0-Q * 273 6
- I W5-5 1 Z12-1 1E2-3 inlerxatkmal 199-6 I EC-1

32*-7 73^ Managed (->1 JC8-5 : 374
"

LONDON ft 3LLNCHESTER GROUP | 712-6 171-2 Overseas (4) 3J2-Z ! 212
548-5 1404-1 (Capital Growth Fd _ - I 544-1 i SB-9 S2-D Property Va> 283-9
223-fi 11B5-4 Flexible Fond — i 232-9 2©-6 2I*-t /MoJrtrCompan w*) 251-2

ia-j R47-2 Guaranteed l»pj-d. -

U-50

329-2 £5-4 jManarad Pension
317-8 [3n-J |Pronerty Pension

304-1
3J6-9

6-44 iGtaraiuMd iVu.iftJ —

o
287-9
369-5
251-0
433-5
35-6
146-4

SS-2
217-8
11-37

WARBURG KVESTM8NT
MANAGEMENT UOM3 LTD.

64-8
|
5-1 [Merc. 1031 Fund- H>-0

[
64-7

46-4 I 33-4 lMera.lntol.Boud 7d 42-0 I 44-7

WINDSOR UFE ASSURANCE CO.
J®9-1 1275-0 [AccumPm Unite .. J»-7

1 J£-0
1B8-1 I ICS-3 U"Jex. Inr. Growth - 178-7 WB-1
IE-B 059-1 unrenam rinitfl 182-3 I 10-8

•Ex-diatrlbathm.
} Baaed on offer prime.

WE. Ex-withdrawal.

412-fi 311-8 iLnreat.Triust Fond- —wm 156 0 looney Mater Fund- -
132*1 1S8-I ipronerty Fund —

135-J
4D-6
201-8
122-1

MANUFACTURERS* LIFE INS. CO.

.
2S-2 :X7B-C fTotTO <** 22C-2
129-9 -KE-B Depqrir Pension iC). 114 -9

36W -32*2 E'jmry Pemiooa iCi. 350 -a

1 230-9 ".90-z ; Fixed In:. Pen. (O.. 206-5
,

1 126-5
1193-4 G-Brameed Pen. <Cl 117-5

1 126-7 63-5 -In-Jex-IJnk GftPC.' 1 10a*6 1

264-4

2a -7
120-9
368-4

217 3
123-4

Too fottowrlra table uuurawa at
Unit Trust* and insurance. Fropem.
Bond*, xrbldi an etxber rained monthly
Ok- quarterly.

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
MINSTER FUND MANAGERS

Cana. bid 1 Offer

Hfaster Exempt 308-2 i
814-2

TRADES UNION TRUST
X.r.B.T l»-ff 1 134-B

INSURANCE. PROPERTY,
BONDS. FTC.

BLACK HORSE LIFE ASSURANCE
«Cl 1W'6 105-6 I BI..-1- Hnna Bond 286-S

154-7 1130-5 Investment 12B-Z i B «a ? .Managed Pension CjTO-s M-9
; Ba*)m«-1 Fd 3=7-9

050-9 luepoait 166-2 I 174-9
;

264-1 gl*> Property Peagon'C! a-f J 2£f-l
j ll<D F3 146 3174*9 i

219
i
Enerrv loin'

' fc.nr* Inc. Pd. .......

FRIENDS PROVIDENT LINKED
114-9 |m*8 (Fixed latereat Am. ICS-8
129-2 106*5 [Mixed Act: US-6
18-0 |UB*3 [Oversea* EquityAm 125-4

]:!
Ua-B 104
149-0 1112* unity Ace.... 140-0

G.T. MANAGEMENT lU-K-J LOOTED
LONDON AGENTS

#8*87 i|7-57 1Anchor lntn] 88 53 Pff8*S4

G R E LINKED UFE ASSURANCE
154-1 Mi-8 iiiemall Am 148-4
422-6 315-8 Equity Ace 381-7
2£0*B 216*9 Fixed Interest Acc. 225-5
100-0 93-2 Index-UokedGIRAC 100-4
357-4 230-2 International Am... 311*6
281*2 219-7 Managed Initial 257*6

321-2 240-0 lla&oged ACC - 294 6
ISO'S 96-4 North Amer. Am.... 133-6
141-4 103-5 Pacific ACC 129-2
148-9 105*4 (Property Ano 1*1-4

LTD
154-1

40J -8
257-4
1C5-7
335-4
271-2

310*1
MO-8
136-0
148-9

IESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD

8

138*8 iMaaaced Pond SB-1 349-9
[215-2 Equity Fond 306 -B 325-4

[U7-3 Fired 1st. Fd. 121-9 CB-4
164-8 Money Fund 1E5-7 171-5
Wi-fi Property Fd Iffi l iss-o
@4-8 train. American .. 2SS-4 300-7
lyu-I Fram. Capita! 881*6 307 3

-7 Frmm. Income 266-3 2BD-6
•3 Fram. Ini. Growth.. S98-6 314*9
•0 Fram. KeooveryTrt. 195-3 203-7

HAHBtao LIFE ASSURANCE
39-t IH. Amer.Equity Pd. 319*2 13641
125-0 H. American .Man ..162*7 UI-3
107-0 S. American Prop U4-9 121-0
117-8 Haurbro Equity .... 510*0 536-6

L97-1 H. Fixed Int.bep.. 1B*3 239-8
37-6 H.GiftBdm - S20-7 2J2-4

E9*9 H. Jlanecedl'ap.... 867-6 281-7
(70-4 H. Menaced Ama-n. 429-4 442*6
91*8 B.O'eea BxrnbaAco 337-2 3£6-o

HS-Z B. Property 303-5 316-4
99-2 H. Pen. Am. Eq.Am 136-2 143-4

11771-7 a. Pan. Equity Acc. T4*e tlo-35
99-0 H. Pen Kw BeetAm 125-4 132-1

mQS-9 R.POB. F. I. Acc.... 319-3 326-2

344- 1 fe£-5 H. PeaG. EdcedAm 334-6 320-7
884*3 |7D4-7 U. Pen. Men. Am. — 036-4 800*5

H. Pfcn.Mira. Ace.. 105*7 Ul-3
H. Pen. Prop- Acc... 94 833*2

HEARTS OP OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
150*9 '116*0 IMenaced Fund 145-0 / 150-8

HENDERSON ADMINISTRATION
SO-7 |1£-1 iPwEast 254-7

|
847*1

738*2 18S-7 Lttanaaed S26-1 236-2
977-4 197-3 [North American .... 2&3-S ,

277*4

!K-9 |in*r ISpectal Sltnaiiom .. ZU-6 t H4-S

hill Samuel life assurance

519-3 jZM-9 lEq-ittr' ..7.
~~~~

30S-J i 519-3 I 219-7 ;l£i-7 ripec Exempt PeniCj 2E8-B
306-5 1 356*6 Gi.t-Idred .......... 31-9

j
296-7

* tnni me. r-i -
274-2 106*8 Intemxlmual CW-S < Z*-t

[
SCOTTISH AMICABLE INVESTMENT*

, FueJ ioierert Fd 154-3
<96-8

230

a
202 . ,

136-1 10B-e Equity _
37-1 [187*2 [Managed _
25*-B hS-1 IMcsey Mar
32-5 177*5 'Property Bona —
250*2 te»-2 Inroi.lJniity —
2SH fiS-6 load. Managed -

136-0
217*1

i SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND ft LIFE
33*2 ! 538-9 .-2B-8 IInreel. Policy Fer- L 333-9 i 338-9

335-9

137

194-3

1

155-5

£2-1
105*0

414-3
.

36-4 162-8
53S4 444-9

M. ft G. GROUP
,104-1 'America 1

174-- ... *7 [Am erlca^Sroorarr'
Sot*1

132-9 Um-Z [AMUalafifan 115-0
' IB-1 tCommodiry 147-4

190-2 Ifovrart. Deposit Bd ia-5
149-4 Equity Brmus 13*1
324-2 [E-julty Aecum 391-5

Extra Yield Bond*.. 337-9
Family Bode: L9e£-as', 53-6
Fxr Eastern 132-6

[Gilt Bond 133-B
Bteh Yield Bond— 166-0

Internatkrasl Bondi 230-0
Japan Bonds 136-4
Managed Bonds S6-4
MbrorBowfa ia-5
rpere. Peaaloa. 90C-3

143-0

m-i
174-4

394-1
148-9

110-B
184-9
131 -8
284-1

96-7
342-8 AB7-5
120-5 | n-t
95-1

195 6
249-1
123-8

154*8

SCSI
125-0
<14*5
216*4

136-5

203-6
174-4
&4-1
IQ-3
342-9

SB-t
20-5 B55-1 Property l-nnd =2 ? 2G5-5
UB-3 [143-4 iSemrerrBrad I7B-6 1 107-6

N E L PENSIONS LTD.
375*7 0*5-1 INelex EqatTAccum 350JH 9

NEW ZEALAND INaURANCB Ptc.
290*5
29B-4
159-2

187-8

170-1

116-0
414-1
179-3

,322-8 iKiwi ner Inr. Finn. 37*-fi

2M-9 American 277-7
.146-2 deposit 150-4

/174-9 iGIlt 176-5

3R-0 :2KJ-3 Inveau Policy SerJI 314-4

32E-5 256-2 ,l3fe«.P«Ilc7ScrUI 310-1

10-7 1157-B IInvest. Cash — 160-2

0XAND1A UFE ASS.
164-0 056-5 .EquityAcc. 10-8
15J-4 hts-l 'Gilt Pin* A« 147-0

213*1 1175-2 Inttrnzijjnal Am... SOI-

7

181 -8 112-4 iBaztesed Acc 172-B

331-0

S26-5
188*7

195-4
154-7

Z12-3

Ul-8

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
K2-2 izu-o Alanesed Food 858-t I 2R -2

338-1 212-7 iPen. Mnnaced Fond. 3B-1 • 336-1

SUN ALLIANCE LINKED LIFE INS.
59-0 -5K-1 |E<lllitr Fund 5K-6 . 394-4

231-9 1X34*2 -Fixed Int. Fund..... 502-1 I 223-6

267-7 L1SQ-9 1 International Fd.... 254-2
110-B *2*8-0 lUanarad Fond S5-2
244-2 225-6 Property Fond. 2D-9
tR-Tfettl-reUncnl.BaBd -

2C7-B
310-8
344*2

ESI -24

email Co'* ft Recovery Fund— 797*1

Worldwide Growth K2-0

CANTERBURY UFE ASS'CB
Exempt Managed Fd IW-O

|M nn.-Tirl Fd. - 1SE 0 1

CHIEFTAIN ASSURANCE
Caafc 136 < I

2»
154*0
113*5
229-5

161*5
249-2
315-0

3t6-9
205-5

180*5
270-6
265-5

189-0

213-0

1

^xwniin- «
'iuh Initial . _

Exempt I'ai'h Acc 214-7
Exempt Fruity Initial 584-8

Exempt Eunity Am- 037-5

Fxempt Fixed Initial 878-3
Exempt Fired Acc — 351-4

Exempt Inlnl. Initial - 15J*i
Exempt lnrnl. acc... - 175*8
Exempt Man. Initial- 389-9
Exempt M nn. Act - 498-3

Exempt Property Initial 176-5

Exempt Property Acc. S2-8

LANGHAM UFE ASS'CE (

V Plan Fd 241
lan. Fd. iWlspl 134*6 I Ufi.
Jropertr Bond* 880-1 i 5q

LLOYDS UFB ASSURANCE
j

34dt. Grwth. Fd. A2-WI77 | -j

MOM ASSURANCE 1

SftIUnk «•« I <n
NEL PENSIONS 1

NelxDeu.Cap - ....... 72*1
Nele Dim. Acc. 97-8
Nele EqaltvCtp BU
NeleGtltft Pixed Interest CEn. 80-4
Nelumit ft Fixed interest Ace. 1I9A
Nelexirawth Inc U2-5 !

Neiexiniwtfa Acc. 135*2
Ndex )dex Linsed Cap. 45*9 I

Nelex -nk-x Liglud Acc 56-3
Nelex jtal. Fixed InL Cho 69-7
3fefex liuf. Fixed lot. Acc AM
Nefrx 34*taytd t ap. 69-8
Nelex jliiced Acc. 126-9

NORECS UNION INS. GROUP
j

Sorwioh £44-2 1-
.

_
.

GJKLXFB ASSURANCE
j

^ )

Uamusd Bid 144*1 ( 1SK .<*'

PEARL ASUKANCE (UNIT FDMOJ)
Equity FiL
Managed Fd.
Property
Prop. Acc-

unrt.iLX lunii runuj)

:::::::::::::::::::: SK
|

Managed Fd -SB
J

Money Fd J*-9
West Prop. Fait* 104-3

Fitrt Con SJ'J

Eoc. Prop- Unltil M-6
Sentry Ail Weather *78-6

Sentry Bricks ft Mortar 2D -7

Sentry Property

131-4

100-9
525-2

151

Ufan l&c.] .Diet. IE0-6Bqr.D__
Hfeh Inc. Prtlnt Ins 1CC4

_ .Pacific — 3W-6
-1 Property 153-3
-4 Ic-K-Eqnity - IGD-61BZ-5

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
104-3 (172*8 iNanrich Deposit Fd. 175*1 W*
U0-« 836*8 Norwich Eqnuy Fd.. 95-2 '00-3

507-2 271-1 'Norwich hit. Int. L. 281-6 i
36-

354-7 177-0 .Norwich ManaredFd 325-2
0*8 Ok-2 !Ni

^

SUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA iU-K.)

404*7
;
300-1 Map's LeaTEqaltr F -

sre-8 C6-9 ‘Maple Leaf GrowritP -
1SS-5 ,274-7 -Map.'e LeaT Man. Fd. -

292-4 • 593-1 WH-9 *PCre. Pen. Plan -
188-5 212-7 1176-0 .PenriOD Man. Cap... 199-9

IS-7 | 290-7 1Z56-1 i Pension Man. Am - 273*'

1E9-1

IC7-B
404-8
181-4
170-5

894-8 I3U*6 Minjured Unit* 374-4

827-1 190-1 MiniSerlea A. Z15-J
149-8 Han. SerialC - 166-2

192*7 Mo-ey Dnjta l»-8
15E-0 Money SwlmA. .... 15JA
135*3 EonUrSerie* A. *36-*
157-5 Fi»d In*. Sertaa A.. ITl-0

ire
208*5
161-4
256-2
191*4

394-2
827-1
175-0
805-5
161*4
148-7
180*0

280*8 l<b£*2 iNarwiCfaPropertyFd 5

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO.
300*3 C*4-a .U earth Arnold B*lm. 2»0

PROPERTY EQUITY
AND LIFE Aab. CO.

107*4 iR.-4. L-iu.tr Bond... —

-
102-5 lint. Mn=i4l.CTir. hd -

££3*9

ao4

iS-4
Z&-8
141*7
110-1

897-8

i ISM
,
83-9
M-7
110-1

PROPERTY GROWTH ASSURANCE
555-5 1 104-7 [Equity Frail... SQ'7 W5-7

51-5
5
4

T. Fuad SH
.Blnl. Fund <Ai 33-0
iDVCStmenL Knud..-- !®-3

400-7
571-9
32-8
988-2
210-5

288-2

SUN UFE UNIT ASSURANCE LTD-
170-0 1 160 -4 Cash Ul-5
l££-fi lLSE-4 lUbtribcrion 142-4
455-4 lUB-J i&snlry 487-2
191-0 ;in-2 'Fixed IntertK..^.. 174-8

2M i2S2-3 Inteautianal..— .... 243-4

337-1 27»-8 iMxnwed. 319-4

206-1 'la-7 .Property 195-7

TARGET LIFE ASSURANCE
125-4 1123-7 [bepafit Fd. Inc .... U8-B
155-0 1 132*7 [Fired IntLd. Inc.*. £27*9

257*5 [22-1 GtrtPen Fd. Cxp-- 714-0

316-f Izre-E iG'ltPen Fd. Acc.... 2B6-7
Ere-3 E<-0 iMan Pen Fd. Cap.... 563-7

52-3 ;S2-5 KUn Pen Fd.Acc.... 7B4-4
8*3-9 Jire-C FSlahamd Fd. Inc.... 933-6

SB-5 ^56-6 Managed Fd. Am. .. 319-5
217-4 .157-9 [Bo. Ka Can 903-7

lEtt. Plan Am 3D-0333-9 tS4-2 .

170-0
149-9
449-T
184-1

26-S
336-3

206-1

D4-9
134-7
825-3
301-8

S5B-4
825-7
ZB-4
396-8
817-4
533-9

545-3
Sb-9
SIC-9
306-0
SB-0
MO-3
198-9 _
SB-1 [219-0

iB-o ms-o

399-3

165-9
165-9

B&6

isqaity 1 ouu w-i

G'lt Edje*l FmtdlAl. U?-5

U4*7
,

[131*5 Unycttment Fd. IA1.. ^-9
Mcmer I and B|-l
Money Fund [A1 SH

34*5
199*5
199*5
305-0
535-0
160-5

l£6-9
850-1

SB-0

PROVIDENT LIFE P3SOC. OP
LONDON LTD.

635-0 Mffl-0 iPfai Call*. 580-0 I I

TEACHERS ASSURANCE
U4-1 flOE^ [Cub Fund. 108-4

in hn ^
TRANSINTOrtVATTONAL LIFE

[Tnlfp Invest Fund. . 416-1

Tnltp Managed Fond ®-2 1

Managed. Bond Fund 818-5

[Managed Pea-Cap ill 328-1
Managed Pra.Am ili 428-9

114-1

113-9
137-1

Managed Inr. Initial 207-2

Manncedlnv. Aco. .. 840-7

43B-0
307-5

2S-6
3©*3
445-1
816-1
258-3

CONFEDERATION UFE INS. CO.
Equity Bond 52^ 11 556-0

Protecteo Inr U30-3I —

CORNHZLL INSURANCE

CRITERION ASSURANCE GROUP
rji*H gftntr Pm — 454-5

Efim YldTr. - 145-3

Lion High YId. Pen — JJ9-1

Lion Prop. Pen - - lav-5

„ OJ.,CBOWNUF«Crown Brit* Inr 342-5 I
—

CRUSADER INSURANCE
Growth Fd - l»-7 1137-8

FAMILY ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Farallr Brad 'A' ifil-i r 886-8

Family BoodlB-
Jg;5 |

U8-0

.. *77-6
|

79-2

... 126-4 159-6

150-5 I 123-6

Family Bond 17
Fam II y Growth
D' Cntu
Capital

PIONEER
Managed Fund .

MauamxJ Pension
Managed Pmuinn l

ASSURANCE
meat 205-6 ! IB-7

AL INS. CO.
a0-6

|
255-1

e Fd 164-2 | 2SI-S
3B*3

PROPERTY EQ
R.S. > l«wed >'d J

BA Prop. Brad.

F<L .... 264-3
.

ft LIFE ASS'CB
134*7 1 -
273-2 -

ASSURANCE
8(7-8

|

318-6

PROPERTY GRO
Actuarial Fd
Abh. Nat. Fd
Ahh. Net.Fd.tA). ...

t
Arniciiltoral Pd.
.Yericultural Fd- lAi... -
Immeilfate Annuity... l

Prraerty Fd.
Pror^rty Fd. |AI -

Retirement Antunty ..,*«<
All-Weather-Anc
Inrotnral Fd -

Panelaa Fd.

RELIANCE MUTUAL I jRANCH
Proa Fund (1st tarae) 375.7 1 -
Prop. Fund (2nd taenel - UB-O-1 12L1

SCOTTISH MUTUAL
Flexible Gait Endow
Pension BsdbirL.**

ST. GEORGE
St. George Managed Fund

STALWART ASSURANCE CtLTD,

Fixed laemeet 1 rt«-7
The Managed Fund .Tflw-6 111-L
Pension Managed Fund R7-6 I ZCJ.

TARGET UFE
Prop* Fd. Inc. 5 1 157-2
Prop. Fd. Acc. - -a |

—
Prop* Fd- Ine

GARTMORE INVEST. MANAGEMENT
TntnL Growth 274-7 ' 889-3

GENERAL PORTFOLIO UFB
INS. CO. LTD.

Cdlt - 88 100-2 I 105-6

Portfolio Fd. Initial 256-2 -

EOrtrolfalQ^Sroi ’A'Diita." 327-6 I

GUARDIAN R-B.
Property Bonds
Property Initial

H. Po. B.S.

330-8
1

124*1 1

UFB ASSURANCE

fflO-l
I

;

344-9

344 -S
130-3

B4-I
336-2
160-6
830*3

. r
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GOOD WINI \

GUIDE 85

by John Morrell A
Tom Stevenson

Over 908 recMUMBded

nder £5 aid where

uded wine!,

to bay tM

4Available tiirou^h leai

bookshops, tte Telegraph

bop at 13fl Fleet Street, rfeej

£2-35, or by poet from -RSr

GWG, Daily Telegraph, 135 F1

Street, Ixmdon EC4 (Please

S5p poshage & packirtjj).
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CHaTENHAM GOLD ACCOUNT

£1,000
OR
MORE

INTEREST
PAID

ANNUALLY!

CHaTENHAM GOLD
MONTHLY INTERESTACCOUNT

£5,000

OR
MORE

INTEREST
PAID

MONTHLY

APPLIED RATE EFFECTIVEANNUAL RATE* GROSS EQUIVALENTANNUAL RATE

1L86L

13401

\bu’U find Cheltenham Gold atyour nearestC&G
branch. If thafc not convenientyou can operateyour
accouiUfromhome, post free,with ourGddl^Fbst
service.

Stayahead. Invest in Cheltenham Gold today.

rCHELTENHAM GOLD!
TO: Cheltenham & Gloucester Building Society,PO Bax 124. %

|
FREEPOST,Cheltenham,Glos.GLS37P^( -

-
J

I

I/We endoseS—1 to open a Gold BvPbst Account IWinimumS1.000 Maximum £30,p00. Joint Account £60,000). I

I

I/Wfe enclose £ (o open a Gold Monthlv interestAccount
By Post. (Minimum £5.000, Maximum £30J)00. JointAccount £60,000). I

|
Please send more details.

I
Full Name (s) Mr/Mrs/Miss i

bloo:caftrls I

Address— I

!

-Postcode. RCDT3I

CHIEFOFFICE: CHELTENHAM HOUSE,CLARENCE b'iKEh"i,CHELTENHAM,GLOUCESTERSHIRE.GL50 3JR.TEL:0242 3616L
MEMBER OFTHE BUILDINGSOCIETIES ASSOCIATIONAND INVESTORS’ PROTECTION SCHEME.ASSETS EXCEEDS2.600 MILLION.

OVER400BRANCHES AND AGENTS.SEE^ELLOW FSGES; "CURRENTRATES WHICH P.IAYVAm50% NET* 10.71 v, GROSS? P.MD ON BALANCES BELOW£1,000

•EFFECTIVEANNUALRATEWHEN INTEREST iSADDED TOTHEACCWJNT TOROSS EQUIVALENTFOR BASIC RATETOC FSYER5.

Money Market
Cheque Account from
Bank of Scotland

DOYOUWNT?
High Rates of Interest

No notice ofwithdrawal

A cheque book to gf/e you 1
easy access

A BankofScotland Visa
Card forsmallerpurchases

The security ofa majorUK
Clearing Bank

ANDALSO
Available throughout the UK
No need to have anotheraccount

with us

No need to have a branch of

Bonk ofScotland nearyou

INTEREST RATE*

1 3*00% = 1 3-80fo
APPUEDRATE* EFFECTIVEANNUAL RATE*

* Interest rate quoted correctat time ofgoing to press.

^Tb. Bank of ScoKond. Freepost. 38 Threodneedte Street. LONDON EC28 288.

I
lAMe wish la open aMoneyMarket ChequeAccount, iam/weoteaged 18aroven
(Please complete in BLOCK CAPIWLSJ

| Please sendmea Visa Ganrfoppfiartion.

I FULLNAME®

| ADDRESS. —

|

I
—

CWE -

Minimum opening balance £2,500
Minimum transaction £250

Interest is calculated dailyand applied
monthly,: Chequesmaybepayable to third
parties

.

Statements are issued quarterly (more
frequently ifyou wish).

First 9 cheques per quarter are free of
charge. Rate ofInterestpublished daily in the
Financial Times and Prestelpage 395.
Simply complete the coupon belowand

enclose yourcheque. An acknowledgement of
yourdeposit will be sentby return and your
cheque book will followa few days later.

Now available through ourHome Banking Service. J
Mllfeendosemy/owcheqwelorE

"""
*

I

I

ji

BonkofScotland.

Sh&Mlhjcxheque notbe drawn onyourcnmbankacoount.phasegive tletaikof

'”V

*nr.M rx

L'M-

MY/OUR BANKERSARE.

BRANCH

BANK

D.Tal*2

POSTCODE. ACCOUNTNUMBER.

SIGNATURE®.

I

^
ferfoinl oca*ir'fs- off parties musi sign ffwappiention, bid onfyone 5^gr?ofurB

|
willbe requiredon c/reque.

For further information rickbow Cl orask operator for Freephone 8494m A FRIEND FOB T ire
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FfiMCOME AND
EVERSEAL NAP
IN SCHWEPPES
V .

. By HOTSPUR (Peter Scon)

fiVERSEAL, suited by the testing conditions,

cm provide trainer Fred Winter’s first

Schweppes Gold Trophy win today. He has
gone closest to success in Newbury's big
handicap when second with Snowtown Boy in

1980 and third with Acquaint in 1977.
Wing And A Prayer, the early favourite, was

withdrawn last weekend when Winter announced that

he would claim Francome for Everseal, who then
became one of the leading

Schweppes Gold Trophy Races Oil TV
fancies. i.m aitr in

Everseal was impressive on
1,30 XEWBDK* 8 8

1

; «y !•' y Ayr programme and riders

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

1.20-AUrk Sdelm
liS^MtUuiei
225—Wnjwafd Lad
2JS—bMhea Sp«Mh
US—Tam
1SS—CluBad

FORM
120—Bftltd Over
1^-Mla GoldlDCV
325—Wayward Lad
2S5—Mo*bt Moore
525—Tam
325-Joca

Adnafio official BOlOft; GOOD TO SOFT

L2fl: FISHKRTOV HANDICAP HURDLE Penalty
Value £1.643 2m {12 declared)

1 smu. Me MMrO (CDi, JL Attn. 7 11-10
D. CoaklfT. <41

I 13112 Haad Deer <D>. Mra M. DtcUacoa. 6 Jl'-fl

R. EmhiM
- K 100101 Cooney Fair H», U. S. Bwuto, 5 11-4

ifclb «1 ... A. lram
4 111131 Mark BMW* tCO>. M. JcftnM, • 11-9

M. un 1 71

5 l-HMl fUma Cdoc <CD>, Sr«i SnhR, 7 17-3
D. Tkaamoa (7)

• *20066 «nm*M Aocfcr. Un X. Gram, 9 10-13
1. GnMUa

* 8 493-520 RUMM, X. Cnmp. 9 10-10 ... C. WnttC
S' 1UOS31 EartoBrio .COJ. W. Hamutoo. 10 10-10

>4lb acl ... T. Toek
4 11(010-4 Bramj Bank. J. Edwanta, ID 10-7 T. Warner

« OOF-510 Beaty Sandy (CO), Min H. -Hamilton, ll 10-7
T. G. Don

T 11*01X10- Final AwMOlt (Cl, G. Richards. 9 10-7
D. CeaUqr (41.

33 D-0043F Tin EMtonr 'CD*. Lord Kbnaty, 13 10-7
D. Nolan

S.r. FORECAST: 5-4 Earle Brio. 75-« Wajrarard Lad.

13-0 RtaMn, 10 Froiy ShoOr. J3 Broomr Bank. 1* Krtt

Arana)sot, SO The EanMcve.

3L5S: VULMIDAS TROPHY HANDICAP ‘CHASE

f1,765.'2»iB {4)

i 33-41M Mner idhdrt tCD) IBF1. K. OBWP, 9 ll-W
T. fi, ta

5 r-IIIId BroAM fw*tek ffW. S. Cramp, 9 M-4
C.'AkUh

• O-AUHB MaWpMM JUya (CD), U. U. ZUCarter. .

10 10-4 ... A. hw*
910203 hM-HHB iBU, Mra D. CvVmubi 11 10-0

R. EarmdMnt

he. forecast i io-i-l MoaoMa An 9-0 Mww

00-

0303 Calami Rama 'CO). T. GdUla. 6 10-13 ... — Moora. 7-2 BrokM SOaech, 7 SUU*Mnai).

01-

FMO Cmuts Attroctfoa |CD|. G. Hlcharda. 6 10-11

OWOIB- «n lm-nh. o tA «« CARWINSHDCH NOVICES’ ‘CHASE £L282

Wing And A Prayer {john Francome), Dn his way to victory in yesterday’s

Stroud Green Hurdie at Newbury.

P. A. Charlton

}f
,4’ « «1-M ro,. T. Tale, t 12-0 R. Mb.

13 4-0O5D4 TarcMa <BLI «», J. Laadbrttar. B 10-0^ a O-021TT Tk. DMOr iO. Mra T. Gaidar, 7 12-0

14 400-006 victory Bw. T. CirtfcMR. 7 10-0 D. MoCanUII - 40)1*09^ J\Pl
0.P. FORCCAOTi 3 Colamt Hoar. 7-B Hand Ovrr. 4 4 4011309 Tha maaU Mima. 1CP). N. ByndR, 7 ^

'il. .^
VrT" 7 Cooi-de Fair. 10 Centre la oflS-OOO jandalc iCI If. Lanberc. S 71-Z P. A. Charlton

Attrartton. 12 olhrra.
I5 00-21P0 JmoM Drnan. G. Rldwrda. 7 11-2

L55: L.ADBR0KE 'NOVICES' HANDICAP 16 QU-OLTFO Tlnlnn'a TtppU, D. RobcaWM. 9

fanaes. i.m avr itv course i\otes & Hints

.
Everseal was impressive on

uo nkwboty bbc VkVrnTrTkn rn
ijioft ground at Newbury last 1,55 AVR »tv KT ll liRr, TS
Spring when winning a valu- *• • newburt bbc IO
able four-year-old handicap ayr itv
by six .lengths. a.40 xewburt bbc OtT
He - won by a_ still wider the much-improved Chrvsior and

margin at Ascot in November Dio liahtlj-iveijthied Cocaine.

iD iw 515*1 *5
n 'She

'? .
S
5
c
-
OD^ ,*? 8<>rlin Dalbury al Line- T^XTl? Tl AVDalbury IO the mud at Lingfield. field in December and Prirlcaux X XXju I Fr% X

Everseal was then outclassed Roy has won ihe VJ«*rc:i Rook
by tbe Champion Hurdle hope Ra m-ikers' Handiop Hurdle, j ^ .

Nova at Windsor on New Year's ' would fancy the Irish challenger By Our Course Correspondent
Day but might have pur up a ! Rnsica! but Tor suenestions that nfirKRP^ hmirffht rimvn
better ^ght had his rider made the ground mav be iipainst him. ,

prOUgnt aown

Course Notes & Hints

BUGKBE IS

BEST OF
THE DAY
By Our Course Correspondent

2

Wing And A Prayer
|

7-1 for Triumph s

HURDLE £1.772 2m (15)
4110 CooumMI OaH« ID), C. Rickard*. 9 17-7

S'- DMihty
.

k12221 MllUin ID), U, H. EMrAr, I 11-3
A. Brow*

•21 MaJkMlc Lad (O, >4. Lanbaci. 4 10-12

Mr D. aakrt—
17 SS0P92 blur Ladr-WO MD. 14. Larabm. 7 10-11

kfr Z, Zanan
19 D0-360F Parvfa lew. T. Barnca, S 10-17 ... M. Bonn*
80 0000- Tha HtwM, K. QUvcr. 3 10-11 - —

j- FORBCASTi «-9 Tm, 7-9 Tha Dlrldar. 3 Tha BOMS
r.ACMM Mral*i LK«M Dnm, 1! Krtter lidi, » 00m,

• 240630 A him nn. J. Andrew* 7 10-9 —

-

7 432311 MM C n l iHaany TO), U. W. BuMDr, 4 10.9 „
I6ib Ml ... r. Tuck &55: EGLDSTON AMATEUR RIDERS* MAIDEN

IO 303330- UMOKUBH. *% CSIIW, 3 10-0 T. G. Dua TrrTT*«T ^ o, __
11 0234(03 Vbny* M, T. Soimw. > 10-7 If. Mtrmet
13 003 Tha BhBOct, Mi* G, Reveler. 0 10-3

C. HiwUM
14 0013 CkraM Don iD>. A. Scan. 4 10-4

By MARLBOROUGH (John Onksey) ia «»sio i~^ ™>. = ««k- «

Y\
TING AND A PRAYER, who has been beaten only ]• ^ SS.^JS'^^VSSS

twice this winter, came back in style to win the » oqo-foo comm fm». j. unidane. 310-0

Stroud Green Hurdle at Newbury yesterday. He is now
If , ***£'

c*“Ww ,4t

i-1 favourite to win the T . b.p. roiUCAirr: n-4 mm gbumm; 100-so maUmkh.
Daily Express Triumph and JD

.F*
1

t *
l" r®®9 are * ww«m*c Led. 6 ti* bbm*t. % cmmmm omm, 12

hV .ll v ru.f WOrrh f°Ilow:,n Sf at the moment Ckferfol Dw Own* Chea. 14 ouen.
turn the tables on his Che]- —as indeed are his stable

tenham conqueror. Out Of «e*«y* Hywel Davies and 2JiS: MERCEDES-BENZ HANDICAP ’CHASE

more use of him.
[ Liule BaJ. Francome's mount

Francome will no doubt have ‘ in the Game Spirii Handicap
Everseal up .with the leaders , 'Chnse is not an easy ride. 1
from the outset this afternoon. I prefer the recent Cheltenham

..TODAY’S NEWBURY SELECTIONS !

HOTSPUR
1.50—Forewarn
z 0—Classified

COliRSE CORK.
1.30—First Bout

whrn a leading fancy
For last year's Schweppes
Gold Trophy, is fancied to

gain compensation in

today’s event (2.40) at

Newbury.

140—EVBBSEAL (nap) 2.40-BUCKBE (nap)
£5—BurTOQgh HU1

Lad
i4S—Prince's Risk
4.15—Foiutown !

3.4J—Lone Soldier
4.15—Bronskl

FORM
1JO—Forewarn
2. (1—CLASSIFIED

i nap 1

2.40—Ctirr&aor

5.15—

Burrou eh HlH
Lad

3.45— Lone Soldier
4.15— Pottsiown

The Gloom. fiichard Dunwoody,

irthn Ipni-int m.u Dunwoodv kept Roadster
«r

e
n!i

,n
f

,

» *°?£- ®®lh |o»ng much too well for John
winner of the season this was, Francome and Admiral's Cup in

11 0234(03 Vfcnr* PM, T. Soma. s’lO-7 14. Mamet HURDIB £833 2s+m (12)
13 003 Tha MMcr, Mi* G, Reveler, t 10-9 1 O04SB ClaanM. *. new, ft la-T Tm 8N4 (41

Cm Mawktoe a P Olearl Marptv. J. RoWumm, t Ifl-3
14 0013 CkMkl Dears kSt, A. Scoft, 4 10-4 Rl (7V

Mr ft. J. keg—

a

s 60 mater Mama. I. WAM. ft 13-3 a. WrtaM (71
13 roosio Perfecl 1mm ID>. Mra E. Stack, ft 10-1 9 003FTO Franj Tank, Mra E. 6tack, 7 10-3

J. GrnMIa mm d. stack (7)
1ft 0-00000 Kina'* Halt, N. Wofttott, 0 10-0 R. Banahaw 7 0403 -SO “in— lej (34J, jj, Wnooott. 6 12-3
17 1 Gkattr Out, Dca>« SMlth. 4 10-0 J. Mnrpbr y. WoMStt i7)
19 OOO-FOO Goldaa Ftta, J. Haldane, S 10-0 10 Royal Bowler, J. Clwrltoa, ft 12-5 P. DwMfa 171

D. Caihlcy (41 11 OIOOFO-O BoarkUao Barraa iBU, N. Wenott. z 1M —
Saraaaa *e* rawaer. nolea MM 15 00-0000 CoHAn, M. MoCoCUMO. 7 U-12

B.P. FORECAST : 11-4 MM GetOMni 100-30 Melhaom. _ D. Robmm (71
4 MtaJeaUe Lad. 6 The BnDder. a COMWftM Owo, 12 M 08-0804 iMMttieA MM. Mra S. Botterworm, 7 11-12
CkPerfot Days. CftaRr Cbea. 14 otfteHi. Mra B. Batterwortti 1 7}

13 CuMcalah, R. BatabrMer, 4 1 1-0 L. Hndeoa (71

2.25: MERCEDES-BENZ HANDICAP ’CHASE ?? 002!^^' ^
£5.779 So, 1 lOy (7) .... U

1 IMlIiWiMM Lad (CL MMM. Dtomamm, 8 Hrarttaraak Hon*. 10 DMMr le^a |MM«
10 12-0 ... 8. ITanaiOaw 14 Mhara.

HOTSPVS'S DOUBLE—Everseal and Potmown.
.TOW STAFFORD.—Bob Tisdali (2.41)1.

David Elwnrfli’s mare re- £
corn meed that Wing And A the Aldermasion Novices’ 'Chase,

centlv returned to hardline fol-
P[a

\f

er
.

b,ew »P at and although Davies and Western . rn
lowing mixed fortune over Cheltenham. HaW L

»• «!>? by run- w™7^S*‘h1^4 »P ChV.t
ning Rose Ravine to a length in JS” tiiJ2. and Se iS richly and comfortabty rewarded
a nvo-and-a-haH mile hurdle at Knd^ve'him nttSSSi wfcit in thc cnd -

Cheltenham last tiru^ that she ever. When Lord Leighton and HOT!
has retained her ability. Nor did the erratic antics nf ?v!

sh
1
0|£» 8ow

,
be*wf *» ^re over

rr: . * r.nj t ..j— : the last two fences. Western Sun- i a n... %

CATTERICK BRIDGE RACECARD
(^neirennam last tiru* that She ever. When Lord Leighton and HOTSPUR
has retained her ability. Nor did the erratic antics of ?J

sh,°Pl5 8ow
,
****» **« «wr

fJB-Mom.si
First Bout, who ended the Flat Fandango Light w-ho. having «

nj 3-J?

—

Yo,, T,m*
season with a hat-trick, max' make apparently taken charge or his S* ”^Just wgiomog to find 2J0-FUnetma«
a winning first appearance in the rider from the start, did his best

*nde
' „ .

S’J~9S?^5!!jL—
Manors Novices' Hurdle iDiv. J. to refuse at the secon flighL Three years ago, Colin Nash,

4. glSiitoB Maffh

SELECTIONS
JR l FORM

IJO—Charlotte's Dobm
2. 0—Lady Locket
2.30—PUaettzu
5. 0—Caldwell Casa
3.30—Nudge Nudge
4. 0—Baton MatchHe employed forcing tactics on winner Classified who is Ip« Minnre Novices' Hurdle (Drv. 1. to refuse at the secon flighL Three years ago, Colin Nash, tglRatoB Ma^ ( (LduI'k.1?

Donegal Prince to beat Ekbalco talented but more dependable Hp ha a been well backed He still got back in front ?
ho «*"* and trams Roadwer, 4. O-Baw. Match

in the .Schweppes three years W L jta„„ h -
IlirL. . Tnr Hie Daily Express Triumph briefly, but up die straight— *ave .Richard Dun woody his first amoh MtaM (Man good

ago.
• Whatever his luck on Everseal Hurdle at Cheltenham and is where one hurdle was missed f'de in a pomt-to-poinL and._ not

Fkhalm whh carried no 71 h Ijli* [!,* Jtmrhllr' rirf-'
jure to have been well schooled out owing to Lhe wrt ground-the after, his first winner in a 1.3Q: BROUGH NOVICES' HANDICAP HURDLElk

D

ai co, wno Girnpd list ilb enjov an armcnair ndp on next ky Imc npw ir^inp-r virL* H^ndpr. nnlv dinifpr 1 a u/; rtj4 a „ j 4 11 u liter* ch3sc* Thc iocktv has u *• . nnni. .
that day, was not far short of month’s Cheltenham Gold Cup Sn fShfuS frSm Ace* Or Spiei «»• » l«Wr fUS» then. „

***** Value £779 2m (21 dedared)
championship class, but the same favourite Burrough HU1 Lad in . _ . , , r

m c UI
and gave Roadster 1 character- 3 040110 m***«*i 10 (*n, n. ntu*. 4 11.9

s
‘?v

r
_
ce
ly„bp dIa,“^.(or.

lho?F the C^pt^n ’Chase. n f,!
1® Excentionhl fiimner islicaMy neat, effective ride. .

. -rpar the head of today's handi-

UIUC ilUIDIC*. WH0 UIIIMlCn I T7l_ i: .
second in lnut season's Haig fox- Exceptional jumper

David Elsworth thinks all bis
DS509F BudoM, Door* ftalm. 9 l!-« D. LrMMltr 1.7) a.r. rORHCASTl 18-

1 t*“ra* Hockf! (0)1. HM iOM*. 3 llHk 3 W1W FWi*. 7 Cock'

2110 SITMbcara (D». J. nwcraM. V‘l*j J.I; GHtSBY NOVIC
It. O'Leary

400225 9tan*M, t>. A.K4AIU4, 10 Ul-3 » mmuau-mp.

* Oamnmt* <acr fa. Dam mb, 9 umi
C. Croat

3 B-OlMO Wftr Porfet (CM, W. A. awMWH, O 10-10
ft* lalMMfi

B 4SP-B044I Ooclila fttaml (C». K. 1*. 0*W, 7* 10-3
D. pHttm

T rV-rr*T9mmmn Orta** to. Bt, BMwtaer. 30 10-4

• XU052P jMtarti Mra 50, a. T1 traftann. ST
g OtivKon

IO B0-PBQ9 LkHa ncct*-. B. IMmm 12 10-0

m J6-F404 Soto Mam toot. M. Brawta. Is J«M».
"—a,#

Iff 449032 Hriboni Brad, W. 4k IWtam, *9
1m""
Xa JfRtl

18 FOUPli-4 Gm4 Ta Ira Too. J. (Mra, T 10-0
d. wamm

B.P. rORISCASTl 18-0 rtawOwn. 9-2 Ufek nitaWla.
9 war FotftM. 7 Cockta HraM, ID BoHMm Head, 14

Ddjsn sunsnme, prooaaiy tne lengtn mro min place uy. hunters' Cun i>45i and Bron&ki -7““ n«uu. aHO uinr mjuif compzwoo . t » 11- r.RCRV NmnnK) imiao n nn uvl.
Held’s best-class horse, switches Burrough Hill Lad on Hesses^ may make amends for .S A

^ mC
-°
ff e5Wllv ***- ? a»?ed Rohin certainly did so

W <«• *• 4 n-5 3-t. CKSBY NOVICES CHA5K £1,033 Sffl SOOy
hack to the Schweppes after a Cognac Gold Cup day. fall on hi* debut over the course *?,

e Juml* exceptionaffy m the Malden Timber Qualifier. 14 400225 mimm, t> , n 10
t> Lrarr ('-)

^-pBTSWSLS ssrsa sslhrs? SnS-w saJs^dSTskst » .......«.»*n.r^uTar-™ ,3”- lfeftSS— H“rik ,Di™ ^ B-Baaa«LtaAr,i6“mmjs as isu im-oxirrER off w&sHwSrWfc bus. ., «™,.— „ * —— - -—
:EE 5

well in Mfpsi of two IVzvivjrd Lad would he a run. W. un-n _ i-_- WV-.. .,.
5 w.u. S. Ka**Mta* .

;en announcement that he Wavward Lad so dtanpointin« and Jisiance in November bv "L",
,oc

u-
'yur-yearoKi. «nn A hair-breiher to Desert d. jnviodMhurat cn I

wart for Leopardstown
j hj t most recent^ races landing the Minors Novices' ^d^^811

!!
0rch'd. 8?gg«l Rohin has been 18 lmcsm <di iBP». Mra a. R***iw, ft w-a

ssrrwsi'fifex Vt-feetf8 sjraaaMnssisr.-Jva
Jt£3;?s?j£x »™««* off sas»br« B-mtsrasflrtuKapra

Many of the runners have
proved .themselves at distances
»;ril in excess of two miles. Wayward Lad would be a con-
Prbminent among this group, fident selection with top
apart from Stan's Pride are Bob guaranteed. As it is he i

Tisdali, Buckbe, D Ponlevecchio. mure than. a hopeful one.

%rith too
3
iff* HOTSPUR’S ** TWELT’E "

! Si,W
haH W S’ r<>rtn ^a

,
ble* Be

,
r

.
tin carry the aa 1340 rmmm no*iww iM ,on. u«*4 mil

ttl lL
P

i, iH \v*%«*rrt Lia .4 ri Avri'ta «he' nniv 1 w* "ad
.
run

.
,Pretty back same colpurs this afternoon and. 4 10-11 ... c

'-r *1 „!„
ls no ho^mSi lilfoi^r'i Twrt^io Foilnw !

home and paid no compliments a winner in similar conditions at •* *F-34oa toymm cbu. j. Bhi*oeH. s io-ii d.
pnpaq^.l tivtar.

i

to her compatriots.

Newbury runners
9
riders and form guide

Lingfield, remains my hopeJul ^2
each-way selection ra a wide-open £
Schweppes.

j. K. nuo*
- 12 OP51 -05 NawUI* C»— «!*. W. A. WciitamoA.

1,111 1
ft I3-S ... R- I iralt

C Yrmat W B»44*fnM*ralCl«. 5. Bni%, 7 11-3 MV X- Xktt.
i rw^— 59 00(3OS-B Telrarapl. Bab, G. RenlMofl. B 11-5 C. PMBlatt
’• 29 134400- TawM Gem, J. joOMM. 9 10-M S. MffSUU

G. Rrra »-p- lOneCART: a O-loMwil. 5-2 Ntavltfa CMHMoctan.
IOhB I-* BallymHI, ft CaMweU dam, 10 Doabla Saratao.

Kutard Numbers shown on left Figures before. obHaue stroke refer .

to pre-lB83 form and before hyphen to 1983-84. Riders’ Allows nee
In brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten favourite.
B—brought down. F—leXL P—pulled np. 0—unseated rider.

R—refused.

Advance Official Going; hdle, HEAVY; 'eh, SOFT

JACKPOT MEETING

L30 (Jackpot Prefix 1^: MINORS NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. 11 I

4-Y-O Penalty Value £1.931 2m lOOy (15 declared) I

2 1 FOREIVftRfV *H*I Re/ord« l.ld». R. AkeBimi. 11-9 ... f>. Faiilh

4 030 APRIL PRINCE IP. Fu»l-n. T. WKIlrr. 11-4 ]. rrkacon,*

3 00054 BLUEDMIT (Ll. lllnflrlili. D. Elwonh. 11-4 C. Blono
T 0 CAN'T DISCLOSE (A. Fjmmit*. D. MrhoHOD. 11-4 P.. Snhmorr
8 CAXI'CK CLOWN (Mr* D. IVIsbhI. D, OlWIUnn. 11-4 ... P. Doublr

B 804 DIAMONDS HIGH (I. Mutaom. F. MlRh-ll. 11-4 R. DuBwaodj

It FIRST BOIT IF. Alti-11. N. H'ndrrHin. 1 1 -4 ... S. SmllS Ercka

12 040 FLYLNG TENDERFOOT IBL* (Mr* J. H*nre>l. P. WUI17. 11-4
II. L wiry

11 o IRISH HAR\TEST (R. WlUlonl. Mrs M. RlnifU. 11-4 S. MnntKad
13 . MTERDOX MONARCH (j. Smilhi. R. shralh^r. 11-4 A. Own
IS 940 Mn GREGORY (A. Lei perl, G. Raldii>4. 11-4 B. RpUIv

19 :• SIIANGOSEER ij. Grrrni. J. JanblSB, 11-4 J- O'Neill

19 8HIM1VOOD ltm« ll»ni*nr l rdi. P. M. Tutor, 11-4 A. Carrall

21 0 HOLYWELL CAURRI iM. Lrdt>iir»-». Mra N. Krnni-d)-,- 10-13
-- A. CbnmbrrlM

32 LEGAL GENDER «T. lUwlll. Ml** E. Si^»d. 10-15 ... A. IVrMi

jL 9mf. FORECAST: 13-B Flrat Mill. 3 ForeWMtw. 9-2 <h«nacraciT f 8 MciDR

^mdfliboL 12 Dwmon* Hlph. April Prince. Blurllmn. 16 oinws.

M84'l Ata*l 11-4 J- O'Nrtl 20-1 R. HollU«-ln-*d . 12 r»n.
I

FDIMfc: GLIDE. Fnrewjre brni p-ill Pnln ««*«<- ?(bl Ira 5/ *i lVI*4»0r (2m .1D»
1

j

JsF’jo nwirji Irjfb Hani-m ilnrli * lunlirr Ml *>« Ivii'. Blunlmli «m« bnirn
22(.vtnm 4th 10 At* of Sp|*« rtoi-ll u\-r III* (IBM anil durum* Dw 29 iwni.

DiM^aania HIbIi un b**l*a J4I wti-n 4in in <.armlu Hi-\rl» *t Unnli-lfl >2m>

Jan 51 hrwivl. nylnq Tmil*riafll w.ra brai-n 35V »Crn Sin i« B**i 1 n* Ili-iii'ni

Point-to-Point—
County PI»T*r fq*»* 18161 rnrlhrr 3BI SIH (flood to wRI. Ewwl WBI
b-atr-o S4I wmnn 3rd to Ra Nota mar* 61 bi ax VUnd-or (3m 50»i Jim 1 wtMl ATT TC tan
Mount Bohr* im*n fnnftpr Pal 416 add Bra»* Hnur llprrli a distant 6lh j-ir f1 . I ll /\ I il j

Rr.
louod to «oill. Bnrac IlnU-r 6a« sine* b**n brarra Z3'«l when «rti 1o Floyd
irw 19lbi *1 Sandawn (2m> F*b 2 isoru. Mr Moonrakar war beurn 101 bv

Uwrl Orrhid mat* 91b) al Sandoran (2m) F*b 2 with Alll*n Glarrd uwvr 4lbl TlTiTTCTTfO A HTIT? Yh 2-1
n fui1Ii*r 3'*l 4th and Flurry Sark t«iav* 4lbi a lurthir M 5th («n>. Bnckbr |4 Kl I.T I ll/\ I ftM /
was b*ar«n ll bv Rra* Ha*lne ll*v*ll at Cb*ll*nham (2'in» Jan £fi wiih ». -ra«.«.*. —
SIbom Prld* (|p\*l> /urthrr .81 5rd tanlll. II Poafrvrccfcla wan torairn 31 3
By Ca*i*b*ll* tme aibl at Ulneantan (3>«ni> D*c 26 with Bab Tisdali (pat* Alb) TIADTlt ureif/rn
a further SI -3rd and Cocaine tos>*e lib) a rorfhrr l<al 4ih ipood to son). J*J JJAV1LP YTLLLn 3
Gallant Bock was b*m« J«l. »B hd .

wh*n 3rd nj Shrrr Gold (rrc 11b) rasuir , ______
n\*r ih* rours* iS'-m IIDti n*c 31 imlli. PriUcmx Boy was b*at*o 9**1 when ' |

'fl L pOint-LO-pOlDt SC3SOU
ft

km lo Hansnl Rug (r*c 191b* al lropard*tawn (2in) Jea 12 with Roalcal Suffered, ail earlv Wow *
frre Tibi * furthrr nk Tib and Jad* .And Diamond (me lOlbl 16tb of 20 v mu m.Z-
looDdi. Ski'* Doublr brut iinwnlnr live 39lbl at Hasdock (2ml March 3. yesterday WH£Q OOtfl I'D IS 9
Its* mood 10 sof II. Bajajnr Sumklnr was b*atpn toijl when 3rd to Brown* -

* a ftni-nnnn'c mPoHn oc g) T1
Gar*it* . 41bi at Clwlirliliani ^2nll D*r 8 wllh Sinn* Prtdr Irrc SIbl a aiLCIUUWHS

j V*- .
“ IO

fnnhrr 31 4ih muod 10 «orti. Flarcy Sark b*ar Pridrana Bnr (ga\P 61b) by sli hd COttenuaiU 2110 KlQgStOIl
ov*r Ihr mnrv and rtlnrpncn D*c 29 with Brauoatoo Brook (rrc Slbi a furllwr u,s pa PsJIaA nfF 14
131 Rid. D .lbury ifliii* 12161 a (Urlh*r 31 - 41b. Whole Kbrbana IB»** 5lbl OlOUnt WCI C LcfllCU OU
a fnrfhi-r 1 >jl 5th. Jade And Diamond mat* 41bi a Innhrr IV blh and DCCaUSe Of SHOW 2dd he2VV 13
Ishkonwim «»*c 2lb) Tib of 11 ixifri. N'onb*rn Trial was b*al*n B2I when __ 1ft
aih in !»** You Tb-n igi\> Idlbi «| Asrei 1 2m) Dec 15 laood 10 mill. FHJXI.

Prldeaox Bo, b.-Bi Rusbninor laa,* eolbl iplac*d 5rdi b»- S lal Sandawn iSmi reu_ -j __ 7T~-— //-«_ 17
Dec 1 Wllh Wbolr ^tobano' ifliv* 4ILi a furihr-r nk 3rd (plarrd 2nd), with IOP Liamunoge namers ILOI-

11 PDfilrnrcrhio rn-c 3lb» 9lh. Robin Wokd*r rqay* 141b) lllh. Centreline tenham I meeting Will bft fceld ]8
tree 21b) 12«b and Jad* And Diamond fflji* 8!b) 13lh of 14 IQOOd IO *nfl). npy) Thtirsdflk' (11 30 R.rn ) to

.Admiral's Jlultor bjL n1 9asdnwn. N«n 2.
.

prniousjy w« bralm 351 wbm. olh to / « j j J
7

„
-1

1

g;
Aieietmanabto ira-c 9ibi >1 Chepainw 12ml wto-n U PontciiccUo dec ftlbi While OXTOrtl UmVerStT Will

was 3rd b-al*n 1SI and Evrrand trap Slbi Ml lllrnii. have tO Wait Ufltil Saturday, a®
CHR1 SAOR ma« cunmlPi* a hsl-lrtck. Mr Moonrakw lb* danger. Feb- 25, for their rearranged 24

27 0040 Msdc, W. Wlrarwo. 4 10-9 _ « D*sn, j. jonosou, 9 iu-« ft. mcwiu
M OOO Mbta, Cape J. Wltaa. 5 10^9 his C. it*** »-e. lORECART: 2 Uulmtooni. 5-2 Ntavllft CoonsMfmi.
20 0-00 Arddmbotdo, W. A. fitapltanaoo. 7 10-6 7-2 Mlywril, 8 Caldwell (bn, JO Doubts Eastdao,

M. Ma*Mra(4t Rodamwfalcl^ 1« astwrs.
51 00-0000 Golden L*ic**l«r, P. Wfsbam. 9 10-4

* _ _ .
*-_C8sr.to- J.M: SCORTON NOVICES’ HANDICAP ’CHASE

It U Incanton l2**m) D*r 26 wlrti Bab Ttsdail (pat* 61b) -TJ_. « 4 T7TT1 wvfm
CscaJnr (pair lib) a farther 11*1 4lh Ipood to aoTI). ®J UAV1U IfEilAin
l*n Al. sb hd .

wh*n 3rd lu Slwrr Gold (rr£ 1 lb) rnrn?
20P n*c 31 iw»R). Priil*aux Boy was b*atro 9**1 when 'T'HE pOint-tO-pOint S63S0I1
c 1916* at lrop*rdstawn (2in) Jea 12 with Roriral nnffpi-pri an Mrlv Wnw

M 04500-0 Tffiow, 1. Ttarono, S 10-3 I*. Craft
35 P/00-00 Mianta TM Mndar, M, Sitkab, 7 10-1

M. Dwyer
9.P. FORECAST: 1-8 IMsft- 9 CMtMM Done*,

9«eeUi>*a. ft Ssrsoheara. 8 LucpIcC. Gama Radnt, lo
FkfSKfl, Neptww, Keyann, 18 JOnllom. 1ft otfwr*.

2.1; BRIDGE HOTEL SELLING HURDLE £680
2m (19)

3 o-rr landnn snMt. j. nm*M. s n-s

£988 2m (13)
t 02&-2O3 Aha Tort**. J. Bfmutoft, 8 11-7 „ D. Datum
3 10-4432 Bardrr K-fgW. J. HMw. IO Il'-S C. Grant
T 00041 F Nadw Nads* GDI, s. MMtor. 3 10-10

. G. .Charts*-Jon** <41
B WWW 9nn*W (ON, IL MoDdaMft, 6 10-9

9 F4F4-F0 OciirilM*, V. Um»«. 7 10-5
Mr M. Tbonan* <71

10 OJ2-UP55 CrlckMown. G. RJdanb, 8 10-5 J. K. Blm*i
11 050033/ Great Tannin. A. Cawn, 8 10-2 K. Jones

suffered an early Wow *

yesterday when both this g

afternoon's meetings at ”
Cottenhara and Kingston
Blount were called off

14

because of snow and heavy is

rain. 14

The Cambridge Harriers (Cot- 17

9 MO-IWI BwnMr Boot tm, G. Moore, 3 1 1-3 I*
C- PhnloK l s

6 00 Fair Martov. 6. VVflo), 5 11-3 S. CturllH j7
010-0 Red Ripple (BLI an, R. Jeffrey. 5 11-5

!* 00-0044 Drummam. L Crtttta. 11 10-1 1C. Reapor
13 000021 Mr Pam** (CO, F. Stare*. IO 10-0 B. Storey
17 OiO-OO SUriOTtic, R. KalwitDn, 7 10-0

9 0-00432 Motor Uflkt. P. Yardtey, 5 1.1-5 .„ N. Ttnklar
*ro
^5 l7) 18

.
OP00-4O MIIKary Crow*. E. Cftfr. 8 10-0 9. KriphtlO

30 OOP -OOF HM* St MW*. U- Cumctw. ft 10-0
R. ranyth

B.P. FOfteCAST: 1<1.4 Nnoa* Nndoc, 4 Afan Ttorfcpv,

3 Border Knight, Sotarriwl, ft Crfctuoovrn, Mr Jmm.

PO-FOP P< mrka. J. DoMer, 6 10-18 M. r*v*re
ORHnera Fancy. F. HSM. 3 10- IB .. „

Me J- Welles S.P. FOflBCLii t 1*1-

0 Croap Farm B*y, Gept. J. WUsoo. 4 *10-7 ?„ ^r4oT Kn **hI - 5°®<Ttl
Mra C. It*** 18 Urumnooni, 14 o.lKn.

F0342 Hare Yn Tim*. W. Wharton, 4 10-7 "... — . _

00 Lindrlck Victor, G. Hmsnan; 4' 10-7 4.B: ASKE HANDlC/

3.15 (Prefix 4): COMPTON ’CHASE £7,4M 5m (3)

1 mill OITTROI Gff HILL L4U (O (Dr <R. Rllre). Mrs J. MrnfBR.

9 11.12 ... J. Francome

bave to wait until Saturday. M
Feb. 25, for their rearranged 24

fixture at Kingston Blount. 23

Peter Greenall was particularly zp
frustrated by today’s postpone- 37
merits. He hus been heavily

DOOO Mabopany HaU. Mrs G. Barfi*. 4 10-7
K. tVbyta I

P SIml la, D. CtrnMM. 4 10-7 ... D. Brown*
004 Tarski, M. W. Emtcriw. 4 10-7 A. Dtekman I

00 Wandpackrr Boy, J. FltaGorald. 4 JO-7
n. o’Laarr 1

toeoarf Dnty. W. C. Watts. 4 10-8 P. Arau’lsss
OP Kura ail Yul. K\. Storey, 4 10-2 K- TerLea Ml '

002 Lady laickcl. M. Lamttrrt, 4 10-2
A. CharHon (71

-0 UlM Rapid. W. A. SMpkmaon. « 10-2 K. Jours
Of fundi Uf M*d, B. HsiKHMMe, 4 10-B

4.9: ASKE HANDICAP BUBBLE £910 2m (14)
1 30-0010 PIHreeerlrB ICDt. E. WmM. IO 11-10

C. Pbnlott

5 00-0010 Aibcrut iDJ, Drnvs SmJm. 3 11-6 C. Grant
4 1>!0033/ *jhosier Prtocr iOi. F. HatMM. 8 11-3 R- Looifi

3 TOO -050 Bandars Walk (D). Deo** Salim, 5 11-5
D. LoadbJttrr f7>

ft 092041 Milan (CDI. O. Branau, 7 11<-1 G- W. GrU
7 lDFriS Bate* Maids tDI, M. Oe«aa, S 11-0

G. Eeaasa 171

B KSSplsodM AsaJn (D), N. Tinkler, 10 10-12
N. TWder

9 IQ 0013 UelMraa* ID) (BF), 9, Ufilar. 4 10-11
G. Cktotao-Jon** <4J

IIL'010 KL'MBI il)l .D. innr.- D. Md.aln. 10 11-3 K. Doola. f"*™
fh

-

toe aiimagnac princess (R. Fiaei*. R. Frost, is il-o j. FVoit (Mfkm t<T»in hhe men ft riders s.r. FORECAST: 9-4 Lfttftr Locket, 3 Hare You Time.

8. K*taMl*T
I 10 14-4200 IWnlest Lad (OS. J. Joftwoa . ft 10-11

S.P. FORECAST: No b*ninfl.
.

(*»>v IJIbi al Sandnwn 12m* Fob 2 «-Uh Mr Groflurj lletall not in Aral 9 nf 14 1H84: Brown l Irani tprlani 9 11-5 J. F rancom r 4-6f F. Winter. 2 ran. “'1? '
. . i*-fc 1*

«•= ca^uck grand na™^ trial .*

FOREWARN min' win apaJn. Flsbrn Ttsarrlaal n**l b*su Knmbl wma brain II',I snrn Sill In Rlflhlhnnd Man Mir taibl at Cti'plow !)OldlCr_ in the UfianeS Higgins (rldlKuClp UDJSeJ' £2.880 d'llD (II) 15
i3i,nn Drr 22 c»oii). Armapnar frlncre p.u. ji N*a'inn Abooi D*c 2ft. pri’ilonslv Memorial Foxhunters’ Cup, WAS j DFPP Grey Warbler. .9. tlrtlnr 11 n-7 17

0 • (Prefix GAME SPHUT ’CHASE (Limited Handicap) w> b-*i*n 201 «*h*ii sm m G*ye cihiu* «oate sun at Haydock ismi huntcr-dtasing last week and may c. cturire-jana 441
;* ' era 748 ifiOv (3f

Drc 12 ww- lie affain next Saturday at n ana-iaa puncima* cc» ®* ib«, Mra 1*. Dtcumoa, ao
J

,n li.m BL'RROL'GH HILL LAD cannot be onpoa-rd Nolti Ogham with BoOuabarpO. * 11-3 D. Brown* 14

tide but has yet lo participate I 7-E SoUr Mubl. b womtoeekee Bov, ft Ton**, lo Rot T2 1D0-4-4U EKCKVDlor Lady (BL. «l» (BF). G. Mjerr.

this season. RJppta. 16 Olhrra.

FOREWARN n« win again. Flstnn Trndrrlool nnl b**L

2.0 '(Prefix 2): GAME SPHUT ’CHASE (Umited Handic^)
£10,196 2m IfiOy (3)

1 i -31 222 LITTLE BAY <BF> (Mr* C- C4lft*rwoodi, G. Rickard*. IO l l;ID
J . frUUWIf

a 4-31221 CLASSIFIED ICDi IG. Rwrerei. N. M*nd*rsoa. B
f]°oiprt*r IAI

4 OP-4320 RAGAFAN (CDi fF. Slarr). J. Jenkliv*. 8 10-7 J* O'NelU

d.p. FORECAST : 4-5 CUWlfled. 7-4. Uni* Bay. 11-3 RaBifkfl-

7984: Ragafan 7 10-7 R. G. Hitflh-i 6-1 R Smith. 5 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Clwrtnm b*al Dtimp*r tree IBIN bar 61 ( c,»***nliamr2’*mi

j*n 26 tom- Little Buy m< briiton nk b* tar hnoq*
(2ci lav) Dec 1- <oood in «nfu. Rapafan was b*sr*n 34 »aI «b*n 3lh to Left Bant

GeytO u Ascot (2mr Dee 15 tftood lo soft).

( CLASSIFIED m*i Deal Little Bay

(Prefix 3): SCHWEPPES GOLD TROPHY (Handicap

Hurdle) £20,488 2m 100y «50)

1 fO.9130 ROBLN WONDER <A. Huntl. D. B*«ortb. 7

B 21-4125 BAJAN SUNFHINF -CD. (P. Green 1. M.Taie. 6 IL» C. Sm;ll.

4 d-0t)»14 DALKLUY |R. fatale I- •*. «»»(] J J
1-®."pr,l_'

' jn.J
5 3-04015 STANS PRIDE .BT. -Mra M. Morfl.n.. G. Price, S n

huntcr-dtasing last week and may
I be affain next Saturday at
Noldogbam with Boouabaroo.

(Handicap 'Chase ) £2,880 S'am (II) .

1 OP PP Grey Warbler. 9. AM lor. 11 1-1-7

G. Cbartara-Jona <41

> sna-iaa rtaaelMua cct an isn* Mr* M. DtcOtaaoa,

6 10-9 D. Dutton
15 11 -04 PO Indian Call IDI, HM. JOtM*, ft 10-7 M- Stodtay

14 1'3UU^\I Urcrnacre-i Joy (Dl. S. Atrry. 5 10-7
C. Mrfllatrlclc (4)

15 25-UU04 Hl«b Drop iUI. F. Stonn, 5 10-7 B. Storey

17 P3420F- Natikl iDi, J. Twlbed, 10 10-0 Mr P. Gee i7l

H.t. FORECAST: 11-4 Baton March. 2-2 hfllewtld

A04hB. 11-2 Meltaraw, 6 Htab IVoo, 8 Escalator LadSi

S 11-3 D. Brown* | 10 Gnecoborre Joy, Mil ore. 14 Attorn at, 1ft Othfrt.

3.45 (Prefix Sir CHARLES HIGGINS MEMORIAL FOXHUNTERS’
CirP ’CHASE (Amateur Riders) £1,209 2i>ra (8)

7 101PPP/ A9HFORD DITTON (O. Carlrri. O. Carter. IO 12-9 Mr C. Brook* i7»

9 300002- DANCING BRIG iC) (Dl iMn L. Clay*. T. Clay. 14 12-S
a. J. Wllaoa

3 01 2/002- LOVE. SOLDIER lUrt J. Docker), Mr* J. Docker. 13 12-6
J. tVralball »7i

S 0011i0-0 TFN CHERRIES i\f. Bell). Mr* M. RlmHI. 10 lG-fi . . M. BrB (7)

ft 04/A PRtNCF.'S RISK ‘A. Wriyhli. P. Mitrtirll. 1-1 13-2 Mr S. Mierwood

7 '3P - 'SHIPl.EV HILL'S LAD fj: Burbk)-fl*i, J. flnrbWa*. IO ll-l'l

F. Frearb (7)

8 IL'O/PllO- TESTON LAD (R. Manmnfli. B..J. M win Inn. B 1 1-1-1 II. Gorier HI
9 PObOOl'- COROVETTA «Mn L. Ta'lort. Mra C. Taylor, 11 11-6

Yesterday’s results and starting prices
NEWBURY

Gain* I HL ROLES. HEAVY
on-Ure-Wald.t Tote: WTn. £2-80: S3-H 2: Pwk Toner <D. Nolan. 10-1* 5.0: Sotarea fp. Tuck IH-ffi It Stan
irfoor*. 1-40. £2-00, £1-50 Dual 3. the: 3-lit- ftiiema Jeennlr I4to). Daa t3-2i U: Rubcaco lip-l 1 3. 9-4F
F'cari: 21-10. bCSFi £33-99. 6 Saixepot if.i. 9 Iniaerlel Amber On Leave. 11 ran. 71. 1S1. ij. Jjnv.l

ES-30 r MALQKN TIMBER MOV if > 4 «V*"« t IW, JSST.' r¥l '.iS'

.I0F1F9 BL'CKBE iR. Torvl. fl. ElfftOrih. 6 7 f-Z C. Brawn
J. O'Neni

13 1(03514 .ALLTEN CLUED i&vore of tare
f. A, Ferrell .7* comjlleied ttnrlflB br*l Crawford Crow yeveli by «,l at Stratford ISVml Sutrurt G»e*n >S. batoabaryl 9 1 1-5

IS 2l4rt)At kri-c «CD.
"<«(' TtoinllV. 'S-' MHIop. 7 10-11 M- PerreD M4V 21. T982 mood 10 ftrm). Trrioo UM wu beaten *61 rim 5to to Unto LOGHTON ^B o ’ VWriV

14 EVERSEAL HD) (Mra D. Beddlnstotu, F. Wtotw. S 10-«^ Trouble fleteU U «orc*Mer .2mi Oct 29. 1983 iftrmi. Noble—Geode Tboughla tS. hSSV14 0 F4,« BVERS^- ^ p. s 10.T ^JS^TTt SOLDIER may he., Mart ^ B.s’hoV^BOW *
^16 Swii '^ONTEVEccHfo /Mra j. d. s«.«h. 3 us (Prefix 6); MINORS NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. U) 4-Y-O T*.” . 4 . AIM)! 4 YDUlig LOVtf 1 5tO I IS
IT 040000 JADE AND DIAMOND «*- Lo«H*'.

.4. M* ^ 300.V (14) '

tiSSTf* 'fflKUl.^T ^'S* ftf^— .« a.'ri.ntomawi D. A- Wilton. 6 10-6 S 01 POTTSTOWN iR. Gunner). P. Mltriien, 11-9 R. Dimwoody
J,p.

,T. A. Former. Wantmtal. Ttot
18' 1-O02P0 WHOLE SHEBANG U». BuUiWOtn*) t.

KotaM 4 4313 T1CERWOOD IMIk A. Mean. P. M. T.ylor. 11-9 ... R. Pwrj (4> Win. CV4Q, jpJflcea, **«. 01 -3i

- ^ . r. LinJey it B4ND.ALENT iPutkU Bros. Ltd), D. Gandolfo, M-4 ... P. Bartoo F .‘4-49. SPSF; E15-0
15 31/225-1 EBRUN It Cu^ntoih^.' "lrrian-1. 8 T BRONSKI (P Mrfl.W. J.M U* J. FrnMome 5SSS?VJSu‘’CM&b/

p. A. Farrell -H
.... M. Perreti

(re. 5 10-8

J. Franromr

S.P. FORECAST.- 3-2 Prlflre s Rivk. 100-50 A-Mord DU ion, 9-2 Lone more sf.' Uit* 7 11-T5
Soldier. 6 Ten ruerrle*. 8 Dune inn Brie. 10 Sliipler Hlll'a Lari, 12 orbera. j. r»an».fluie ... 3-9

1984: Cor.iH.igat Hanaer 10 12-6 Mr A. Sbarw. 5-4JF Mr« U. Rbnell.
.

b
T "bor^

1

a* *! 1 .^o
1*9

?
11-

8 tar- R. Rone ... 6-1

FORM GLIDE.—Prince'* -Risk wn b*Mrn n db-ranr* ri*D 3rd lo Further _ Alto: 6-4F Grateful Hrtr III. 8 Hta
Tbaaabl (gave lOlbt at Sandotan (Bijn. (.By. Feb 1 Uafll. Danring Brin warn |gj»- ** FtoOUadOlr t«hi. ft ran.

br-lien ’rl bj Border aria IBOtr 7)b> » TDwrrWer 1.5m 190» April 31 rjlnni. £T-00,‘ Pierec, Cl-sa, £f • ao. noorlBo l-.nwr, »»« Rerun. I placet, Cl 30. £1 - 3a, £2- 20:
Lane Soldier »l< bren*n ll by Gavlr Waralug rleArii ai Liverpool l2J.mi Dual F'rari: £4-40. SPSF: £83-58. WIIJJ. 17 rW. l.»al. IriaU. 301. I F'cori : £2-70. SPSI": £5-60-
March 29 (WOdr. Ten Cberrtaa ft*. lOrh at 15 to CUanrilllain inavi* 4lb> al ^R'a: Lhasai. Hiz. Two Eagtaa, Sotnws- ''™Ntouw>-

Galwar (2in 5f hdle* Aug 4 1*09* to Smi*. earlier wa* beaten 7<»1 when £1-30, rs-SO. DimR F^liSi- C6-80*
-Siti tn Chow Mein tree 91b) at PuncbAaown i3ml May 8 Ift'rm). Shipley HUl'a Lad 2.OB1 THATCHAM H'CAP "CH. £5.053 5fSf= £19-24. NR'»: Aztoao.' Horn <d

f.-ll at Fonlivell May 2B. piwtarie wto bealen 4'jl wn.-n 3rd to Rarailck a'lm
(UBV* Tibi ar Folkewcm* I3'<nn Mat IS f8rml. Aablord Dltton on laat WESTERN SUNSET br g Meoelek—
LomDlnrtJ nnrlaa brat Crawford Crow tleveli by **l at Stratford Itkml SuDAri One*o .S. bakaeburyl 9 11-3

"n. J?"™*' 2'raa
3,

DSSr
!

si?’
4
5.

sK"wB£. "k&\
4.OO1 (TUCKLADE H'LIAP H OLE. Tote: Win. C4-SO: Dual F'caal: £11-90-

—

-

1
-
1~4

.
F l GOLD. TYCOON,

\wroriv l Goidaton* Gort

£3.538. 9m - 4f lZOw.
to a Tycoon 11—
_ fC. Wootfnrell.

£1,970 2m lOOy (14)'

01 POTTSTOWN iR. Gunner).' P. Mltelielt, 11-9 R. Dimwoody

M lUMimai;' «!- ,3
a

at 100.003 g^nTbuck'Vbu ,'co'; ir»«i. d.
I

4313 T1CERWOOD iMiaa A. Heay). P. M. Taylor. 11-9 ... R. Pwej (41 Vj’id, £3-40, placee, £’-00. Dl-30. Channinp
B4ND.ALENT lPmtkH Bros. Ltd), D. Gandolfo, M-4 ... P. Barton ^15." S.IO-fl

F BRON5KI (P. MrtlaleJ. J. J«Uln,. IH J. Francome CMtaa? ^ W
0 JON1X iM«* V. Witltal. G- -Gracey. M-4 Loma Vhiecnl

Z, JraEjeTwL-eH*Homrwii '-till i, iff GarubHng Priore Brw* FioMier IN- Goodllff)
•ftlbi. 16 Dlnobat. 7 ran. 64. 61. 74. 7 10-0 R. LUty “t'JJi s
J* 1 - ,r- A- Forarer. WantMr). TW* : M9T7LLNI, ch h JoftoTutoriner—
iJ in

{ Jllfi0 - 01
-aS* Cttarmtiw Thought >Un p. Utnoal

feur £sV-5“ Si-*:
s,
SriL

£
&sg: 2 Ati

Tu£? V 2
5*1 *

todor Road. ComrdJao. 0^3' ffi. g
?
fiSg?

PTS': £2-70.' SPSf: £5-60. '' Silrikwar A Wretourd Talbot.

, ... PLACEPOT: Nol won. pool of

S: Sure" “jSJ'M
erned lorwwd I. Caumick

20-11 2: Straight Down ir. Ujnkini ""“i- — -

3-1) 3. Also: 4-6F State'
Caar to.r.i.

^,7^wi?.
rt
c4-3^D«.i

s
> «S,?i'ii^ COURSE SPECIALISTS

9PSF-. £90 -SO.

3.45 >3ui IlOyi; Sjirtnawftod ij. NEWBURY
GouWlno. M-ii 1: t«e H*ll ‘b- SJJ aPJJ' Court* wbanen; 2.0 Hm lfi(h 'chi:

3.45 <3ui 1 1 Owl
s .Sr.rtB'w60d (J.

uuldlna. ll-S* 1: to* Hni (S. fijl'eton.

tv.:neal - 2m t-OOv hiUel. GJllenl Burk
i?.n 100V ItdlC). Mr Moanrak'-r i2m
lOOv hdle: 2m I60j 'clti. 5-lS ‘3m

K. Amort <*» 18

0H0-2F4 COCAjy^F
].^( î j

iS
00-0412 MR MOONRAKER ,CDi p '

' 8. paweH
j

!J 9I0! 121 INDAMtiLODY i

M

ra M '
'niDn!!f1 ' N

- i.’sml.h Eerie*

n t-KriArian. T 10-1 ... W. Newton «*'

00 PENNY 8AY iG. faun, hitto E- bneU. 10-13 ... 1. Cox V

S.P. FUHECaST: 11 -E Bmiitt:. 15-3 Tuutluftu. 6 Wiuidaa fliren, B Tory. 1
7l9fr)\M4.' 14 *-*winu- O. - Jtr ullleit.

jp

nh:ike< E,et .p.u.i. 23 Fandaiwp Llabi J,i .rfiTi"

YW ii. £1-7-0: alaert. £1 - lb, 4,1 -70, Dual n-NLWJTi lS4'iU.
f 'i.'dA( ; £i-£0. bPSf: £4.99.

!‘6S. JaCXPiiT.
vf £2.347-50 tattiti SEDGEFIEIJD

Going t GOOD
j

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
1.50: Mr Heath D. uuiun. HU NEWBt'Kl 1..M1. Mrrdon MmareJii

1: k’aiaal nlddiri • ta-4 • 2; Trrune late a.40. NurtlirfU Trial; 4.15.
(Mr K. J. Uojcoa. 10- 1 * 3- 13 ran.

1JI, 41. (VI. U. L^rinlit.. Tulr. Wi'i.'

.y-SS- STATE OF GOING

50 1-M3-0B ADMIRAL'S RUM «». ToPtohbyl. F. «•»««•• 5
JSB4- Ual.An, B.ftk M-4 h. Ar B„t 71-1 D. EOvtnrto. 12 ran.

H-CA^.CM £5 1 B4
,m«i f Boucher I D- DJOhlon, 7 IU-0 ft OHM- GI'KFG*—Pt,ihiut>v b-at ljr<v-0 ibjic ITItu..Jiy. LL_«i_ XiMfleitf (ami

00
3«

Clf

51 OPfOlU BKAt’>5TOS BROOto (Mr* .
’ p, Uuul.1* J*m 31 (|vjv%). iVmn.nq Ftu.h beaten 101 by Irish Lord ilrvrli al Lelririer cHaKTI'R PAKTN b g Doeuiuedl—

.

" "
. i« Merlin i2in1 Jan 28 ifamtt.. Ttaerwnod «J» bealen th hd. >*l when 3rd In I'ruout. Allay flier* iVtra J. Vtouldi 7 -ICLft.

cw rnorr.cr- 8 Ciirtuor. IP E»4W»I. 11 ‘ A, ,n^*'p rid* Irer Jib') Met (hr'.'n.frv and Ji-iani-r \ut 7 'moodi. 'SUunpy-wre-taR-tn-Jirri H of P. Sr*'4iR,,,rf„ I5 , t„ E.aeee.l. 11 B»b Tlritall. ^
"A S.P. FORECAST: « Ltoretoor. TB

. ® ^^dy. Coca.ue- 10 Wan s Pride.

14 AlRen Glued, 16 Callam
J j H1Jsa nunriilnr. Buckbe, Mr MoonraMr.

RnsleaL 20 5RT* Doubt*. AHnilnl * K" , .
'

Northern Trial.. Prideaua Bu*. °,h
.. . v, ?6 ,*n.

Aliuy Pier* iMra J. Vtouldi 7 -IQ-ff- J.O- 13V...

CRFTNB VSK Tivllki’h*
1

Worthy' HrhSj’T P F^nrll. Vi-Vi SI 2.0: Vrlk-d Cllt -B. S-y n !
.Ailtaiire nflirtnl ooinu

.
f
.

DT
v
“ ,’j^'|]rtJ

Allre—R utiella iH. nuttor) B 10-2 AJm: 7-3F Duncombr Prinrr if.i. fl-3 RMlagk U MI 2: nr» Mm Kw S? KJSi"

•

vhZl 'oriS^
'“"ahwa

n. Dunwnndy . 18-1 2 AbenaRa rftllll. Carrie tok ijfhi 15-2 (5-6Fi 3. 4 ran. 2'jl. 2UI. rF. Wore**, hdta Hood 10 SOU. Chat* flood.

DL*MPER b o Mmilr-ei — BoaMie Bohtmond. 10 Mnatv rones. 14 Part- Tnlr: VV(b. £3- 'tO. Dua! T‘ri-1 ‘ £->-J4)-
,

- -

IN, Hirrironl B 10-1 ^ Uttoi. 9 ran. 131. lk t l, ftl. 31. 31- SPSF: £3-93. N.R.: Hradm-te.
I

j - ^
raoc<ltn*‘ **

J jftfp£
Wlt

(
r
i ?||

t

!

fifuT* 2.50: Crarpealre'* Way *r. Grant
f
NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT

4l«w: :,F Green flnrmhle ill.' 7 KJhS'. ‘Sr 11-KFI 1: wnd Back 14-1* 2. Carnuter
. , _ _ _ , ,Kflnck mil iftiTii. I , tnrniKT Duke ’5. .

-

p?lJ tiT vtltA. rit*’
Trl i25-li 3. 10 ran. 71. 'Dent* WR.-—1.20. Cnni*d< Tain !..»?,

ifilh'. Pnet \*k>m (slbi. 25 Salk.-'* 5,t ' era5 A3* Joes Fancy, Snuth.l Tnte: Win. El -SO; placet. Mba fmliiliwy: 2.e
r
j. Uatnarrt Ledi

AYR 1: tiasaal blddiffl < S»-4 * 2i Trraato late" * “ (Mr K. J. toeauau. I0-K 3- 13 ran.

Galnar GOOD TO SOFT 121. 41. (V. U. LarieiUy . l*lr. ttm.arena- xuourr
£•_• 40: place*, il-UU. Ll B»- £« 4(J.

la’ioiL'. Xalk Btanr iK. Ryan, uual F'lom: L5-BD. ri'ri , Lb- Id.

19 la Manner* Urean. tl*t*H »l Umranrnn (2m) J*n 25 wllh Prnny Bay SSLU-i
7
*
Wl
m?!

tree ^ib* ( .n . (wnd to torn, 'artier Slarapy beaten M',1 when 4th
nut eiia 0

^.1 2
in Double «w.mo (p«»e 7lhi over in* enurte and dlatdnce N'ae B3 Wllh DLNIPER b o Mmilr-n — Bonierre
Wot Na Seal (|M>f 7lb. a luritrar 121 fttn and BronaU wave 7lbl led and frll (N. ffarrisonl 8 10-1

Jam (heavy). Tory nit not « Br*t 9 of 19 b) Ace Of »wa ilerrli over the -* Francome ... 0-2 3

COurae and durance D-r 4') -tofn.
KondT’ liuf MM? * "TSSbmt

'f
'
Duke

POTTSTIJWN ll pr-f-n'd ra Brrn*M ifith*. Pari \<kam l5lbl. 25 Sallnr'a

TOTE DOUBLE: 4.48 A 3.M racca. TREBLE: 2.0, 3.13 A d.13. alfTd. 1%. riL

turn trial. rm™-» _ „ 1 u™ N Kennedy. 26 ran-

7W4: R- Nova 3 10-6 P. F.rraM 1
6;

1 -V M"

'

-r, rt pO.

7W4: Rjt Nova 3 iu-» r.
,, ,t Hereford On)

FORM
-

GLIDE.—Bo& TfrtaU ^*' °*J *

'

ioib) to 11 at Llnflfi-ld i2mi D*c 8

Jfln 30 theevrt. BerU™ ***
r”n|lr >il -Trd ih-sv-,.. lodamelndt heal

Mtb Braimtoen ’•*» » " ,Mc 2d—

i

Beit^notwa irre ISM bv »“ «' w Kmwn DtC 27

ku Bur Of fiema lblb» br «
Return. 3S Ale PeflOHk. 9 Tim. 31.
81. 1-U, 1J1. ok. iD. Nidwiaoa, Stow- ‘ Lamb. ll-4t 1; SftyM Jet IC. PifllioH ‘£7-20. dPSFi «-85- Trtcari: C83-94. 1 Joe* ihtsu.

JtaM(T) IS 040-01 F Nrro Wolf. O. BreattM, 8 10-1 G. W. Gtny
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Rugby Union

SLAGTER GIVES

LONDON WELSH

CUP-TIE VOTE
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

ly/TARTIN SLAGTER, Richmond's captain,

yesterday emerged buoyantly from the

bitter experience of losing 58-7 at Headingley

last week with the belief that London Welsh

.will win at Kirkstall, Leeds, today to reach

the last 16 of the John Player Cup.

Slagter said :
“ London Welsh will have an edge

in the pack. Their big back row should be the key.

Headingley. rely on an open style and will struggle if Rich,

tied down in forwards.
|

ftlt

—
whether

“We flattered Headingle\
j
a cartiiage injurv will prevent.

last week and could not lift [him pfaving against Batfc who

our same after Our own Cup
j

«»» « a remark- Cycling.

FUN-SWIM [

Ice Skating

record Bronze spur

for gross
| siater & Barber

(P‘r
h

itp
Bv PAT BESFORD

in Bonn

;

3J[ICHAEL GROSS took I

\
what he called a “fun

* swim" at the Arena
{

: Festival in Bonn last
j

|
night and after 52 effort- I

j

less 25-metre laps emerged i

!
with world-best short

j

course figures for the 300 ;

! metres freestyle. '

By HOWARD BASS in Gothenburg

WIEN Nicky Slater and Karen Barber step on to

the Gothenburg ice today, they hope for reactionst T the Gothenburg ice today, they hope for reactions

suggesting that this European Ice Dance Championship

can be a springboard to
cnnlliral!1

.

n< " f,r. „^ Mn
greater achievements. move up a place to 10th, Britain

Richard Harding . . . has the opportuni ty today to size up his opposite number
in next Saturday's international at Cardiff.

j W char“ greater achievements. move up a piace to loth, Britain
;

wiaii wOi Id-best shori. °
. may qualify to enter three

1 course figures for the 300 1 Olympic gold at Calgary in couples next season.

1 metres freestvle. '1083 is their fervent dream, Katarina Witt breathed a deep

;
The Wert German, i but they need encoura*^ »h„ .hejtoft rt,

20. whose range of talent • roent this week to spur their Earopean women's crown still
matches the immense 7ft 6in

. efforts for three more years, intact.
roan o? hi 5 arms, bad not been :

^ bronze medal would be The East German World end
; coc?idered a distance swimmer . clI f«r ;Ar,r inrpntivp thev have Olympic champion was so nearly

until resterdav.
sufficient incentive, me> na\e humb

,

[ed by Jwn0ra,

I „ i ", .
.

said. runner-op hellbent on becoming

: stroked the nlne or 10 0Th7s This thev should comfortably die first Soviet victor .

! rivals. Gross 5aished I0 metre* achieve despite the threat of Both girls were well below thefr

•in front Bf%:rf4low- co™nV^.:nvo very experienced West b«U..each obvion^y Jeelm«. th*

man. Stefan Pfeiffer, in 7min Germans, Rainer Schoenbom
,n
b
atone^for

i

j3^SeC
.

petra Born. hold
;n ,he shm

.
This

_
:s 0-15 seconds fast"r fourth place Denma them. flahtiug back .to deny. the. defer-

:

lT
an

.
-ne world record set bv Overall victory today is beyond muted Russian. . .

our game auc uu. v,-k .

-

vftaPS a5a.

defeat at Gloucester the David Eserton. a former

Wortd Series Cricket

challenge

previous week. The Welsh Loughborough No. 8- th*
, , . _ . k, -i ! nnup.tL formidable acquisition, at

should have no problems."

These assured words will Egerton. l«*.e Richard "iH.

fortify the Exiles, who journey England s recent «rum halUvi.«

«s- sssarkffi
almost The dubs' only pre-

j a b>jrd> unyielding road
vious meeting was 11 years a?°:/or m nst English dubs, beckons
when the Welsh won 17-14 at

[
rhe Harlequins, who field seven

j

Kirkstall, a windblown arena internationals. David. Cooke
alongside a railway line.

j

included, at UanelJi. Willie
J

The winners will visit Sotting-
;

Jefferson, an American
.
EaS;e

i

ham. last season’s beaten serai- Harlequins'^
fi

n,'\.h
p
0™ e

at
f

c^ i

finalists, in a fortnight while a squad after the
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By OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT Vvf
pOMPOSURE, concentration and competence ' earned

Terry Sullivan. 49. oF Wales, a convincing • 21-11

win over Nigel Smith, 20. of England, and a place .in tice
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Cricket

ENGLAND IN SYDNEY
Cricket

England's cricketers arrive in

!

Sydney today for the World Cup
:

Series, after their 2*1 Test
triumph and 4-1 one-day match
victor)" over India.
An excellent third-wicket part-

nership of 121 by Amal Silva
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Snooker

| LONGWORTH

j IN FRONT

1 three shots against him on the
I
ninth end, drew a saver 10
inches or so to the side, but
Sullivan calmly unleashed a
drive which swept the jack and
his bowl into the dhch about
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By JOHN MASON But, within New Zealand’s accent on seam bowling in their
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district rugby unions, Auckland attempt, to gain ilctdry which

• A.N invitation to tonr South an(j North Harbour are in a would enable them to square the
Africa in July and August minority. At least 30 other series after drawing the first

• was discussed, by the .New unions would support a tour of Test and losing the . second -by
'Zealand Rugby Council in South Africa, a country New an innings and "99 runs.

"‘Wellington yesterday. A deck- Zealand last visited in 3976. Both
, captains agree the

sion has been deferred until England will be in New Zealand recently re-laid pitch at - Cans
Arpil *n Ma >" and June with inter- brook, which is staging its first

The’ delay—Council members nationals on June 1 and June & h
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ds th« key

believe—is in the best interests New Zealand have arranged the lo the series. Both teams are enn-

of all concerned Though they annua' Bledirioe Cup match .with lls hardness and the ex-

would like to tour the council Australia Tor June 29. in Auck- pected overcast conditions wil
J£ow thalVN^ Zeafand do go »a««L and it Is after that though the ammero.
there will be militant, - well- “^J*
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organised campaigns of protest t0 South Africa is scheduled. u . Crone j. f? Croiw-, ij. vl
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rtie Auckland uuioo. a body finned yesterday that they have booth, h. -p. BnH«rii.
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bed of a nri-apartheid demon- Zealand plans for a World Cup mK iSSi Abt^]
st ra tors, have urged the Comiril in 1987. These proposals will be rmw* Raia. tftnn omiwr.
not to go to South Africa. So discussed in derail on March 7 ftkr^Sl

1- 16,1“
have the North Harbour Union, so that the WRlTs views can

' v'Mm Akram
:

as well as the former Ail. Blacks' be put to the International tour match <Mam!rriii*i. —
captains. Wilson Whineray and Board’s annual meeting in Paris, r5 '2S.'
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John Graham. beginning on March 18. -
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l By A Special Correspondent

I
Steve Longwortii last night Efficient people's I T

j

won the first two frames of the Technical efficiency, plus a no-

]
second session to move into a nonsense Australian approach, Rugby League

i slender 5-4 lead over Tony showed in Don Peonies’s 21-13 1 —
[ Knowles in the first semi-final quarterfinal win over Sammy n nnnDTV triT r
of the £75.000 Tolly Cobbold AJJen- pf ^««d

- BRADFORD WILL
English Professional Snooker ® ac^ home he took a six-week •’

Championship at Ipswich. break until the green slowed o * grtr I^rkV
Trailing 3-1 at the close of ™? nJa Cambridge speed and fUA

the first session of 17-frarae on,>" then Practised intensely.

match. Longworth, in bis first After opening with two_ singles By- PAUL RYLANCE
.
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season as a professional, survived f.
two, Peoples hit back ‘p«y-r fok Rradfnrd Northern’s

long struggles on both the pink immedjately against a two by iJternltiW roadi Sd
and the black to take the first dustermg four immovable bowls [hS5St by many to b? the bwtt
fra“« ll V
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And he followed up by taking With the 8-2 lead his confidence five-year contract renewed by

91"J ' to move into the rocketed. the club at thread of the segson.
lead for the first time in the Allen undoubtedly suffered Fox," always abrasive and often

reaction after his remarkable controversial, has steered Bra*
Tmnrecdvp etarf «IK!

-

V^r
»
surren dc'"

" M
°' er ford to every honour in the gameimpressive Sian David Bryant but Slid: “ You except the Challenge Cup 'during

Knowles began impressively ean't Sake anything away from his eight years at OdsaL a
with an 80 clearance in the P011 - He^bowled well aU the way remarkable achievement

_ cop-

13 inches apart and eight feet
away from the head.

Smith should have accepted a
simple second place hut elected
to go for a scorer and, predict-
ably. his overpowered delivery
plunged his bowl into the diteb.
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TerryrSulIivan- . .-.-trebte-

‘C’ formula forvictory..
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BRADFORD WILL

SACK FOX
By PAUL RYLANCE

lead for ahe first time In the
match.
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Impressive start

opening frame and a 99 break tl,rouS*1- siderhi'g the club's financial ^
in the second to move 2-0 ahead. J

OTR-onais. “ ’

j
difficulties. But Bradford have— - 1 w it. *5mlMl ibnQiaiuii xl-Vl; U. • •

But Longworth responded by p^fU ,2mum, m sTahm tiiiiMidj ”on riothi“8 since 1981 and the

Gordon Greenidge, who has averaged 60'67 in

seven World Series Cup matches in Australia.

taking the next two frames ti ^ _ . . directors- have
level the match at 2-2 before « x i53T for * ch“<e-

Knowles compuea a lo9 total _____ _.

directors- have decided it is time

-5il - >_ ..
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clearance to win die fifth frame __
Without rprtlv PRUDENTIAL VftT. CH'SWPB.—«tb .

°
tri ftL.

y‘
ft „ Rd: Sirniei: p. CftawuH rvNurtUrfwi M, chairman Jack Bates" said'» ?^v» “wfSderiT is time fSi

defiar'with a^caUfSBtS ^.h5K,
of riShdped him to win die Iasi /ramp fh*w,rf ‘Ewtboumf* 20. c. je d. traditional style of piay,- To tins

of the first session. ^dTrid^nTf^ann^d^tSQru-FTvals.—r. mm rMord^Di bi * a. Norman-Swot 'txr.i®nii-ad<vi i ii. Mind and hope to announce the

Time for change

Chairman Jack Bales" said:
'We consider it is time for a

TODAY’S RUGBY UNION PROGRAMME
Ski-ini

Kick -oar 3 wUew auiedi

JOHN PLAYER SPECIAL .

CUP.—3rd Rd
Headingley v L. W«f»b i?.M) •

-Wakefield v Blackheath 12.15)-
‘‘ CLUB MATCHES
Aberavon v S. Wales Police
AbertUlerj- v Nuneaton
Bedford v Bridgend
Birmingham v Wilmslonr (2.30)
Cambridge Univ v Wasps
j. (playing at Sudbury)
Cardiff v Bristol
Coveu-ry v L. Scottish
Cross Kev< v Torquav
£hbw Vale v Penarth
Exeter v Newbridge (2.45)
Glamorgan Wdrs v Pontypool
Gloucester' v Bath
Gosforth v Waterloo (2^0)
Harroaite v w. Hartiepool
Hartlepool B. v Tynedale (2^0)
Leicester v Newport
Llanelli t Harlequins
L. Irish v Liverpool (2.45)
Manchester t Rugby 1 2.311
Met. Police v Mae--tee I2.J31
Middlesbrough v Saracens 12.30)
Moseley v Northampton
Neath v Swansea
Orrell v Fyldt
Pontypridd v Nottingham
Ricfamond v Army 1 2-30i
Roundhay v Brad A Biagley (2^0)
Sale v Rosslvn Pk
Sheffield v Broughton Pk
Tredegar v Plymouth A
Vale of Lune v Morley 12.331
Wasps v Cambridge Uolv. i2J0)
" SCHWEPPES SCOTTISH—

Div.. I
Avr v Edinburgh Acada.
Boroughmuir v Hawick
Gala v w. of Scotland
HertoK F.P. v Jed- Forest
Kel«o v Stewart*. Mel F.P.

SISLEY OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SOLmiEKN MERIT TABLE. — New-
bury « Uuiiranuumb. Irulafli v 5t»iin*-

L-ft.S.T. NORFOLK LCIE.—Cnnral-
«r> * UEA. LUfttCftlult ft Halt. W.
.NurfuUc V TBctlurd
LOUUftlU) -tUlFFUSU uEft'EN

cuLMits mam iwlk. — h«<«a
ft niump. Sul run a Limoui v AJ-r»n».
HAUIU KENT MEKIT TABLE, —

BrauiWt ft luikbrilliir.
SUSSEX MERIT CABLE. £. GtU-

ilriil « LriHlc), .\Hnj4 Tliirlft v
,

biM.-x Uidft.
TlllfUAN MERIT TABLE. — O. i

AbboiiKualftna i Ortaoa* IT. Dui*4uu«
Idn* ft 0\U'. Habirdnhrn ft AUrftOhuftft.
M.UhlUUOft v '.-rftiilrhlluuift. Rwdonffti*
ft LaiiaiH, BtaouIrTWlillij^a ft Renat -

»m. IVImMedonitoU t Surbilootan*. M
Mc.itriw OB v H«unHoalMW, Shaw OG

|r Suilinhia.

WALES.
Aberaft on Oulu- ft Brixi-h Steel.Bam i Nriioii. tUucJcwoud s GatmHl-

liftiUi, Btiuu ft IrAiDI. Lei dill HM>U
ft I.IinMutf Nurlh. CilholiM t C'rumlui.
t-Uft*-lir lune ft -Tiuuuui,- LnuWfta *
Lnio,if.lw.

Uaeaird trill..' ft- MMMNru. Untljr
v "Ifeuffttl. NnitftBftlhiD » NIC. New-
port. sarairn* ft Hrdtfta*, PcAriiralu ft

Atiercarn. FuaUpuiU l'. v L'ftk. Si i«-
IhMMld I Yalrad Rbuiulila, TdBs 'ft til

ft
. Ghiuiftalb. TalyfttaiD ft UatlKii.

Tuayr-lall \ Uuuaud Am. Yaftiwtdu v
AtrriMeui)

.

Stenmark’s success

n“ni*A ill

iw J r L'
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ipointment oF .a new. man. in
le near • futurel”

•'

Fox said he .was surprised that

example to Britain

JRomrordft b» I. Vlrnp
j
iWonWnfll l’»—R. ‘ftnidwicfc ftft6-y M tbe board had been nlanninkfGMhMa'-di 9-2. Fnmn: M-30. 7-w. 37. k. ckwm»n isutiooft 4—h. „

Doara naa oeen manning
IS**’*®, ts-16. 66-2«, fiT-jg n«ttiiDr ituu ^nidin'i M. j. ptomre 1 coanges without his .-knowledge

S4~1si 116-a, _24-i._
i
it o«»rv-i_ I but pc would honoor bis con-

tract It was .his "intention to
SEMI-FINALS. — S. Lraunvorth

nmrWbiimt Irada T. Kaow Ira >BdIK>M
SOMRRO ALE ENGLISH ftVOMEN'S

MftT. CII'MHP.—ZiJOft taafci: SionlMi

r -

fr* **:».*. -

)>'" * 3-:ir

S’.’te -

ii. Giqide iTrmid-1 ai. a. LouHMan I slay in. the game in- some
Lulirl-I IS C. HKftm 1 Bo-lorn -R, 1 . 1 ranarili- i

MIDLANDS
BANKS A SILVERS MERIT TABLE.—Bnrtoa t Nrttbuid. btauord v Hliuft-

lr> . WulftertaNnptDp ft ftVorccflrr.
I CBNTRAL MERIT TABLE. Qudlrv
Kfngfftftraiird v Kextrrinfl, KirfdennpMvr
CatoIww » Hrrrfonl.
OTHER MATCHES. — BtdhTTuTh v

roilvHle. Brrgfaqltnn If v GKN.
)ra.if4n»ft v Limp UD1 . Cmmlry
Vftii-h v PoemrlM Mh. Dlxorram »
Aitoi O.E.. EdftftunUftna v Taunton.
EK'tIMn v OiHlraVun North . KroU.
•fturtB r Drlr, KIpp'i Norton ft O.

SCHOOLS
.
Brimoot Abbcft v Malft-rm CdU. Cara-

ploa ft SI JiwphN Arad.. Loftftlcv hS
v Krhjlr hs. GuncCBbury v London
Oral or> . Hampton ft Eraaoael. Hintv
worth V Nonnamon FS. John FW»er ft

Wa^lmMiion Ms. KJltv-• -Wgr«w« ft

QLH Brutal.
Lichurld Friary r Chaartnu-ii. Matd-

t.rnr ns % Gnvesmd. New Colletir.
<)«o«d ft Brmtri C.-ft. UMGS HU'U ft

ktttg Henry VIII. Coceotry. Sale G* t
Kina tduird VII. LvLhain, St G«woe «.
Gf»ftr*-nd v St. Mery Sidriip. St
Olflft-e « GS ft Piutey. -IVeRitiebotOunli
» -SI" Vonir-ft. Harprndrn. Wrtl Perk
GS ft Mmlaat ToWort". CratW.

\ rrdlrianft. Ludow v SltmvPbar>. W«m-
flcld i Loftiabbortragb. Modcma v
VIniMpIi.

Newark t Soatimell. \Rnesion O.E.
v O. Newtott «n i. Plftto -ft 1 lVip<-oit.
Pnttora » st.-itlortt, PetertaarOBdlft ft

Roaloa. ftrt^-uU v burton Cdt**ltf.
ttmihrd ft Mrltoq Monbist. SI om->-
pair * -TiM«rcrfttr1an». Stnnrbrlda 1* »
ChcucT. Tamftft-onn ft Barker's Buln,
Vipers v byslaa.

Mdro»r v GUftgow Acad*.
Watsoniaus *• Selk’rkWatftOniam »• Selk’rk

1 LONDON & SOUTH EAST
- Abtr-y % TwIcAmluun. AbinaUnn ft
Bluagh. Aftli-.bur> i lIHlte " ftCiHiibr.
Ciiititirrle.ft « Linai-a. C'blt Ii^»lT-r ft IVorlh-
•80. CoIclH-Urr ft WjuWLrad. QaTtlutii-
latH « O. Walcnuniitm-ft. Daftrr V
Cantrrbnn . rinchiry v uoadiord.

Coy" . Kow » r.uiid'ofd a G iid.il m-
tna. Herlfo-ii » Thitrn>.'l,. Matiirnh.ad
V pir-l-rmiw, V.ildUHi. i Kntcamb-
Pk. MsrJoift ft IV.nd-tir. O. A 1 hart- an*
v. O. Ginon-an*. N| Thrmici'a Hntn »
CrvM s-rvlcr. *-l«burft ft K^'lnd. SPork-
ftftood Pfc » Mftitth'Dd. Sudbtm » O.
C*et»brMi*C*. I."per Cl aptim ft Chbxd-M, Wrlaffl v L*Wuoo Binnrd.

Aft On a Sonmvt him v St Aufttell.tMOKOM ft D'am Cranilm. Brtde-
ftft-Mer * A. V Ether. BriMol U. v
Cardiff A. Cbettrahera l'. v Cm-ntlry
I'jl. Claderfot-d v Newport HSOB
U:Roa ft Oriord OB. Kr,mlum ft M<«-
moutfc. f.vdaey ft Strmt ha m-Croft dun.

II. CGkihitiru>ia ft Bant n.L.. O.
Crvonoa, I Gcnl.m Lor, O. Rrtf-tt&ana
v linprrlal, hiittbHitiu- F.P. .ft MeHun.

Vary'a O.B. ft O. B-I«lueiii»i». Mtuiltl
ft l r*> l-.t-T«Tuoftirlft. Iftr-iia^-Uarr ft

iftikotl, Adttan ft brvtriMt.

TOMORROW
BERKS GIDDY * GIDDY CUP.

—

S-lbiule 12 . 151 ! Newbury -t- Maldenhrad.
R«7d dq v Bracknell.

„ HERTS PRESIDENT'S CLIP. S-rbral
Hernord v Cumhnni.
kUDDLESEX CL P. *vb Rd: Mill Rill

ft O.Gj> inniaaw Richmond ft Muth.
ovroRDj.Hina morland breweryCUP

—

4- bah: Ooiord « llenlco. W1I-
ni-v ft Chlnnor.

Sl’SSEX CLIP.—S-[toaI: Eral Grld-
oteid ft Fastbdurti*.
CORNWALL MERIT

qiun llarnrU ft Si [in (3.4SI.GBF_BVE KING ESSEX ClIP. 8-
Ikfl' fb i Loodoa ft Hirlow 12.151.
. LEICESTER CLIP. Mini: Lungli.
boronqb btdlt ft O BMUorthladift (S Yilon.

. ,'i
oiT

7I
s JFVT-—'naah (2.501: Men*-

6eld -y Vft Brkhitnrd. Newark ft tlodui-.fCHOOIS—HelniDal Ahbcft ft Bcl-
mOBt Asam . f»l BniHIirt’A EalJnfl VO Priurljn*.

RUGBY LEAGUE
SOUTH WEST

BASS MEHJ1 TABLE. — Pmryri t
Eftrlff L'n-ft. st hr, r Deftmtwt hert*.

CI!T
l
C\ip^L.V(rt

l

«d: L^lCb,

1

ft YVtd-
' OH I 2a 1 3J.

CORNWALL MERIT TABLE. —
bom* * Havle. Radnith v Pi-r»«nce-
NtftftUn.
DEVON MERIT TABLE. llldlfonl

v Tmlllon. Examatb t Oh-hamiii~n.
Tw oamoiirh i Putnntna. Wmttl MPlIaa
v llfr.ioftiftnbr. WIlHumbe t Ho*riton.

_ OTHER M ITCHES. — Brltlwiti r
Ite-itetjple. F»lmpnlli r S.dmputh.
tAJJireNnit v Thftrtftin. Plymouth tilrs
v n-fton and Corn-wall Police. Truro ft

.New.Urn Abbot

-

TOMORROW •
I

. >'I k CLT ri-.P—lei (M (3\i Brod-w™. > t South.-nd I (5.30ft. 0ram left

r.
"'"Lpool H ifi^oi. Fnlh-im T rtalllnft.

Hull ' Corll'j''. Nclili'ev > Riuirurn H
«

' V 1 ludderef.-lrt i3-M>.
*„Hnn«let i3^0>. Oldlwm

y JjftStleford. RAdhdali- H v York. Si

Hr’rS’.J' i*
01* 5.R- ^alforrt v swfntMi.

Slietfleld E . • nnrriminn. t\ hh'linvrtl
» WakeftrM T iS-SOft. Vft Inau t Harley.
UorkuisioR T v Dewtbaiv iz.aoi-

By ALAN SMITH in Borvnio, Italy

/T1H0UGH the best British results ia major champlon-
ships and Winter Olympics- recently have been in

downhill races, performances here in Borraio have
generally been so dis-p-

appointing that a rethink .SSESV™
in policy 100K5 called for. in Die marwllous women's team

.
Britain fielded in those days

Any profitable- business proved that the international

looks at Its- natural assets, ^arT- icr is not insuperable.

and cpr>kc Fn raniroli<p nn Britain's results in the worldSe
^
K
?

t0 capitalise on championships which finished
tnem; perhaps by concentrat- ihis weekend in Bormio have
"ing too much on downhill been Fairly depression on the

racing we are failing to do iShV™ JutaS.
JUSt that. run— have .come from Nigel

Top-dass downhillers can Smith,
come from small, or even .Smith, who celebrated his 21st
artificial slopes—as Canada's birthday last week, comes From
Steve Podborski proved—but Ihe Horley, Surrey, and learned the

odds must be against- it Mi<*ht on grass skis, on the

°t oo.T'morc^Sbift to'S* KSS^01" ***

S^fCian^^lL ScSnd He *" inveterate downbiller.
hut had the ability to cope with

perfect technique, pud produce ihe slalom course in the Com-
hiah ptaemgs in the technical bined and finished 23rd. one
disciplines, slaloir and giant place ahead of Freddie Burton
slalom? and well in fjronl of Mark Blvth
Ingetnar Stenmark is the prime and Martin Bell, who both fell

example of what ran he riont-_ id amt had to retrace their steps,
produce a world ski champion - — ;

- -

on a hill rather than a mtmn-
lain, and he has- led his com- Crirltvl
Harriots so

. .successfully that * '

Sweden now have four who can ; nmirmake the top seed. JOHN PLA\ ER PRIZE
The nearest any British racer

has come lo a medal was when This year’s John Player Special

Gina Halhorn was beaten three- League champions will receive
hundredths of a second for a a record El 7.000 from a prize

bronze in rhe Grenoble "Games— Fund of £09,700. The runners-up
in the slalom. will receive £8,300.

Angling
t'.i-ikoa ' iYrtit.1 |b—J. Duu-vn i Era* *

rapacity
. .

V-
i:m 21. r. Hama iixicoin 14—b. Austrubao winger Eruc Gnyrap

Acid
.

'iK" ‘ F.

i

2
ci " . passed fit. to play. Spf

FIRST SALMON
OF SEASON

I.WtftftOldi 20—M. Pi it, lUntoroi 21. t __J_ i* . _ . i!. 1 .
m. roomer rftvvy \i -i— p. !«,« term-- Leeds in toda/s ChaUenge Cup I'fcr'

wre- ....
’<>p*dBBi ao— first round televised tie against *• •

hoWera Widnes at HeadinglenL » iS^e, :;v-rt--a
Liar lAitirrim i7 .—n. m»v rift-m But the Yorkshire raflc have I ~- ~r -w. Lhir TAitirrirft’i i7 .—n. Mn But the Yorkshire side ha

Cornwnfl i a i , m

.

Marb>) 'TtKb»«« is. I serious doubts about
1 two otherCOUTftTN -—Hunlft S3. Wa 66.

By DEREK FLETCHER
A 241b salmon, the first of the

season to be caught from the
famous Royalty Fishery at Christ-
church, was caught yesterday by
Peter Cane, from Birmingham.

It was the first time he had
fished there.

AVON VALLEY
EYE CHANCE

key players— stand-off ' Jdl.pp

Holmes and prop Roy Dickmso^.

Fencing
^ :r '>*

Cyphers and Hartlepool, the
holders, have -had dominant

The salmon was caught in roles in the Haig Denny Cup in
Edward's Pool by spinning with recent seasons and both teams
a yellow-belly minnow. It was a have qnarter-final tasks today
cock fish straight in from the which should not prove beyond
sea with sea lice on it- Hovaltv them

BRITAIN LOOK

;

TO GOSREE •

inF_p_n

By. BOX .MEBEDITH I r.c
' ?*'

sea with sea lice on it Hovaltv them
* Bill Gosbee, the OJysipic.foUis^
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by°the
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IHingwortb, Derek^Bdl and Cliff
t0
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Cricket
the minnows left in'lbe competi-’

j

drfend
,

fa“
£27,484 PROFIT ^ KT|«MSS

Worcestershire County Cricket Nottingham green has its dangers ... .

Club made a profit of £27.484 lust even for Die most experienced. toese five from the onfen'R
season, despite an increase of Cyphers, with four inter- 2L“ 2?, today s-teacn

;
qrmpetk-

32?:jKKi in expenditure on the nationals including new cap Terrv “® r

J:
wniie Robin Pearaon, Adrian

playing staff. They lost £70,IM10 Heppeil, in their team, should R® ,ttS ‘ Pe
?°C>.

in J982 and made Only a small account for Worchiug and “oimnett nd Donme McKena*
surplus in if)85. Membership sub- devedon. with David Brvant and c92?pril?.",e ® team. . .

-

-criplions increased by K 10.000. David Rhy> - .tones otherwise «.
1 “ e Chinese won^rtie team evertt

fund-raising and sponsorship engaged "at Coatbridge, can ?. but they have no*
brought in an additional £30,000 expect difficulty from another jomcated - they.- wdl dejend.
and gate money was up by dub. Paddington, who have beer.

™e»" absence, the Iwaetid and we
£10.00. showing good form this season. W<#s* G«"m»ns Will no doubt‘bom

- But Wymondham Dril, Annalists pr?ye strong opposibop.

roircTs piiv in 1981, and Bristol, winners inUWlA KUiV lfl80i c|ash al The Mansfield Club. . SHODTTVG«2'ol» S
l,ra“25. v!

London, and the winners ricaumm

They know that the tricky cPa"s'. $******
intiiniriidm hvm has Hantfaiu I

Pmd
_
and -David Seaman:

.
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CRESTA RUN
»RNion^ cor nrtm> Jiuirrion SHOOTING

ronrrapt —J. r. AimMirin 1X3-73. f. mav well iirnvp rfn- rirnnnn i — TEAMS of 10' l6dl»
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Another

Clough

signs on
TMOAN CLOUGH, an^ eipert at concealing
paternal' pride, confirmed

the promise of his son
Nigel yesterday, when he
agree? to pay him

-

for play-

ing football, writes

Michael Calvin.

"HigeV^S' ended his spell as
an amateur when tie signed non-
contract forms, the prelude to
becoming a full professional at

the end of the season.

“Until now he's been on noiv'l
noteven spandine money unless

lie's- played well,” said Clouch
Senior, who added, with a grin:
•‘Bell be paid properly when
he's, good enough.”

For all that. 'Nigel may keep
Gary TJirtles out of the Forest
attack against Queens Park
Eangeix. His father was impres-
sed by the resolution which
earned a 1-0 win at Carrow Road
last weekend. -

Norwich, meanwhile, are rett-
ing Mike ' Channoo. who i$
troubled' with on achflies tendon
injury. Ipswich. 'their Milk Cup
opponents.' have Eric Gales re-

pfadng^Midb D'Avray at home to

Williams recalled

.tihelseat. preparing for their
Milk Cup semi-final against Sun-
derland, .are expected to play
Co fin Lie alongside Kerry Dixon
at home 'to Aston Villa, who
recall Gary Williams after a two-
match suspension which spanned
five weeks.
•' girndprlafiii must .attempt to
reach Wembley without winger
Howard Gayle, who will be in
plaster -for the next fortnight
because his troublesome acbillcs
tendon has not responded to
treatment.
• The postponement of today’s
scheduled , match. at West
Bromwich Albion, who have
placed goalkeeper Paul Barron
on .thfe transfer fist, proved a
mixed blessing.-.

-riThough Leu. Ashurst feels his
ride need match practice he now
has mare time to ease David
Hodgson through his hamstring
injury-

IS

LEFT TO FRET

By MICHAEL CALVIN

^ONY WOODCOCK plays at a near-

_

deserted Highbury today, hoping that
Bobby Robson will not emphasise his

isolation by excluding him from England's
World Cup plans.

As Arsenal have opted to ignore his expensive
services at Liverpool, he is forced to submit himself
to the unwanted challenge of a reserve-team game
against Charlton.

Woodcock, dropped for the 5001b bomb may
visit of Coventry last week.
was in sullen mood when he
left training yesterday and
has made no secret of his

being concerned at the
timing of his rejection.

cancel match
A 5Mlb German World War

u bomb has been round on a
building site near Bramall Lane
and unless it is removed in

„ lime police wtU cancel Sheffield
nx, p . United's match against OldhamMr Robson plans to unveil this afternoon. Many nearby

his squad for the match against families have been evacua Led.
Northern Ireland in nine days’ A digger driver. Barry Holt,
iime anu, though Woodcock made several attempts to
has played in England's three remove the bomb before realising
internationals this season, his

whal il was-

firsueam exile will be a handi-
cap.

However Don Howe. bis
manager at Arsenal and his coach
for England, is determined to
press home the point that a
global reputation docs not offer
a guarantee of a First Division
place.

Peter Shreeves, Tottenham’s manager, is cocooned
from the cold at training yesterday, with Glenn
Hoddle (left). Tony Parkes and Mike Hazard
among the pace-setters. Mr Shreeves wants to
ensure his team, are not cocooned from the real

threat of Sheffield Wednesday at White Hart Lane

mi-

huiwumient

- •• ’-^

[IK Mil uKUM
l\A\* K

r. ni

J)£Jigef Clough . . . about'

V;\ to start earning*-' jj

r|TpDAY’$i£
A? LEAGUE •
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P/GAMES

'

.fFt*'
'

1

{Kick oCf 3 unless stated)

? CANON LGE.—Dlv. I

1 Chrises v Aston Villa —...

2 Coventry v Bverton —
1 Ipswich v Leicester ;

—

4 Liverpool v Arsenal ...........

' 5 Newcastle T Man Did.

CNottm. F QJ*A. — —
iji Southampton 'v Luton .............

5 SLOke v Norwich -
g Tottenham v Sbeff Wed,

1# Watford t West Bam ...

Z

U W. Bromwtcli v Sunderland
I Postponed)

division n
ju Barnsley v Portsmouth

Xj mriningham t C. Palace

14 Blackburn v Fulham

15 Brighton V Cardiff

K Chariton v .Wolves ... —
IT Leeds v Grimsby
IS Main. City V .Carlisle

IS Middlesbrough v Notts Co

te.Qxfprtf 'U. v Wimbledon

jt ShcB. Ctd. t Oldham ——

-

88 Shrewsbury r Huddersfield

t:'- DIVISION m •

3S Bristol x. v Lincoln

24 Cambridge C. v York —
M Derby v Beading —••

Doncaster t Bournemouth ....

-3T'HnU-.v Burnley — —
» Newport- v Bradford

29 Orient v Bristol C.

|*K» 1
vl
Nl^

tK

*

Piymoatli t Bolton

Si Bothertiaan v Preston

D Swansea t Brentford ..........

83L Walsall .v GlUiagham — —
44 -Wigan v MUlwall

' DIVISION IV
ts Aldershot, t Colchester ...—...

U Blackpool v Chesterfield —

—

Bury Exeter (3.15)

is Haftfepool t Peterborough. -

jjl Hereford ' v Swindon

« Mansfield » Stockport
<1- Northampton v Chester

V Torquay v Kochdale —

—

43 Tranmere t Port' Vale (115) ..

44 Wrinthfim » Crewe

SOUTHERN LGE.—Prem. Div.

45 Cheltenham v Bedworth ........

46 Corby v Gravesend ....—
4J FaMhvn t Witney —
41 R. S. Southampton v Chelmsford ...

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.

49 Aberdeen v Heartt

SI Dunpnrton v St hBrren ........

51 Dondee t Celtic

Hibernian t Morton

j3,Banger* y 'Dundee H- —
°J

SCOTIISH LGE.—Div. I

BrecSinv East FlTe

Clyde v Jarttek ——••

—

Falkirk v Motherwell

i1* Forfar v Ayr — -

^'HxnxBtml v Airdrie

Abutone v Meadowbank ......

* SOOTHSH-LCaS—Div. H
*- ADoa v'Berwlek -•-

Cowdenbeath v Queen'* Pk --7

C* Dsafermfiae t Albion — - -

— E Stirling t Arbroath ' —
»- Montrose t Kaith - —-

—

**3tt&hooiennlr v Stirling —

.

SCOTTISH CUP—3rd Ed
— Inverness T. v Kilmarnock

— Stranraer v Qn of Sooth

(Numbers as on PJ*-A- confiJns)

tomorrow
TREIGHT ROVER TROPHY

1st Rd. 1st Leg
«— mai»a< t Darlington —

Fagan's praise
“ The fact that Tony cost a

lot of money does not mean he
will receive special treatment,”
he said.

“I'm still keen to keep him.
but 1 think he has been very
inconsistent and missed a lot of
chances this season. The England
angle does not come into my
thinking one little bit.”

Mr Howe, who retains Charlie
Nicholas as substitute and
replaces the injured Tommy
Catou with Tony Adams, has
received unsolicited praise from
Joe. Fagan, the Liverpool
manager.

Mr Fagan confirmed that Gary
Gillespie will cover for Mark
Lawrenson and said: “Don may
have his critics, but he's done a
great job over the years for foot-
ball in general and Arsenal in
particular.”

John Barnes, the Watford
winger, though he has no reason
to share Woodcock's anxiety,
will be looking for « timely
return to peak form against an >

unchanged West Ham side at
Vicarage Road.
His development has been

curbed by recent inconsistency,
and Graham Taylor. -the manager,
who expects George Reilly to be
fit, stresses: “John has to learn
to lake responsibility for his
natural ability.”

Everton. the bookmakers' new
title favourites, who inflicted
Watford's fourth defeat in IB
games last weekend, are likdv
to be without Peter Reid, who
has a hamstring injury, at
Coventry.

Strong evidence

Sbeffield Wednesday, at Tot-
tenham, must replace Peter Shirl-
liff, who injured an ankle at
Chelsea. But Peter Shreeves, who
has promoted Gary Brooke to fill

the place vacated by Tony Galvin,
regards his opponents as
genuine championship challen-
gers.

Mr Shreeves cites Wednesday's
wins at Liverpool, Manchester
United and Southampton as evi-
dence and warns: “This is ope
of our vital home games of the
season."

Sonthampton. nestled in behind
the pacemakers, arc almost cer-
tain to be unchanged at home
to Luton, while Manchester
United can find no room for Mike
Duxbury and Frank Stapleton
against Newcastle.

Lawn Tennis

McEnroe sure to

play later—Ashe
By JOHN PARSONS in Delray Beach

ARTHUR ASHE, the United States team captain, is

convinced he can persuade John McEnroe, the

Wimbledon champion, to change his mind about not

playing in the Davis Cup

West, 18, stands by

for Wycombe
By NEIL SCOTT

JJARK WEST, a Former England schoolboy cap, stands

by to maike his first full appearance in attack

for Wycombe at Hendon today in the Sermvarm
Isthmian League.

West. 18, was briefly with
West Ham and Reading before
joining Wycombe and coining on
as a sub late in a league match
at Hayes on Tuesday. He plays
against Hendon if Simon Read,
Wvcombe’s top marksman, fails

a fitness test.

Hendon make several changes,
recalling ’keeper Mark Broughton
and defenders Graham Wilkins
ami Paul Robin-son. Another
defender. Tory Baldwin, may be
fit to return.

Worthing, with Richard Tiltman
deputising for Mike Cornwell in

attack, will move up From fourth
to third in the Isthmian points
table if they beat Dulwich, Che
team above Item.

Slough have won four of their

last five league games and should
prove a stern tea for

Walthamstow. Les Currcll,
signed recently from Harrow,
takes over from John Grenville

in goal for Slough.

Sutton, the league leaders, play
Epsom In a Surrey Senior Cup
tie that is a repeat of last years
final which Sulion won 4-0. Micky
Joyce continues in place of
Sutton striker Paul McKinnon
who is attending a wedding in

Canada. -

Arthur Dunn Cup

FORM POINTS

TO LANCING
The much postponed Arthur

Dunn Cup second-round match
between Lancing Old Boys and
the OM Carthusians takes place

today at Lancing College if the

pitch is playable after a 9 a.m.

inspection.

Lancing Old Boys, who beat

the Old Carthusians 2-0 in last

season's final, have three players

injured but M. Wyatt, their lead-

ing goal scorer is available. They
are a well-drilled team and
should 'win.

Old Carthusians also have three
players missing, including A.

Stewart, who has scored con-

sistently this season, hut they

plaved well last Saturday despite

losing 2-1 alter excra-titne to

Witnn in the Surrey Senior Cup.
ijwlm OM Bo>». A . 5IM«v, H.

Sttflibra*.. R. Br6dlU««. ‘
Si. BfH. N. Bi-ltfli-n. A. HodnklrKOn.
N. TrtrK», M. IVyrilt. G. SberldM. S.
Tn-ntayne . Sub: J. W tills.

Old CartJiutlnn* ifromi.—K. Ellh;

H. Hrrbm-SIUMO. s. E*»1on. C. Mar.

U, Ptmi, r. Otiiiou. A. aumimmmi, r.

Gadby, R. Nel-on. C. AOdtsu-. 1—
WftUon, YV. Barbonr.

BARKER'S SALE
Notts County’s manager,

Richie Barker, has had lo place

three young professionals, all

•with senior experience on tne

transfer list—full back Simeon
Simeon Hodsoo and winger

David Beaver, bolh IB. find mid-

fielder Mark Jones. 19-

FOOTBALL RESULTS
canon league—

D

iv rv

Scunthorpe (O.t S Darfinglon fOi 1

Airey

Southend (1) 2

Phillips
Clark

Halifax • U I
Ward

SQUASH RACKETS

Last Nights Soccer

Southend hit

back to end

bad run
By A Special Correspondent

Southend ... 2, Halifax ... 1

gOUTHEND recovered

from the shock of
conceding an early goal to
end a depressing run of

five successive defeats as
they overcame rugged
Halifax at Roots Hall last

n-ight.

In the 10th minute Halifax
moved ahead. Ward driving
home fiercely from the edge of
the box after a corner from
Gallagher had been partially
cleared.

Undeterred, Southend moved
up a gear and May twice came
through to deliver haders just
wide with Rocbe out of position.

Southend’s persistence was re-
warded five minutes before the
interval when Phillips put in a

dose-range header from Rogers’
cross to record his 17th goal of
the season.

Eleven minutes into the second
half. Southend made the decisive
blow when Clark headed home
aFter Hadley had flicked on a
corner at the near post.

SonliMBd.—O'Bi-rm: Sind. SMdM.
PtilMIw, Mar, Clark. PooaWeT.
Badtn. Enflwell. Roflan.

H>WaC — RocJf*: Po«M. W«Hon,
Tbomber, Mbum. Knlll. Cook. LnUr,
Low,. Gartlasbrr. Ward.

ARDILES TO GUEST
Tottenham's Ossie Ardiles, will

make a guest appearance
_
for

Fourth Division Southend in a

friendly on Feb. 17 against FJL
Austria and for Orient two days
later against Moscow Dynamo.

again later this year.
’ While Ashe has reconciled
himself to the fact that
McEnroe will not he available

for the first-round tie in Japan
in March, he said yesterday
that he has had talks with his
top player and is ” fairly sure
he'll play in later matches.”

-As for McEnroe’s present
insistence that he will not sign
ibe good behaviour guidelines
which the VSTA insist are a
prerequisite^ for selection after
afi the criticisms they received
in Gothenburg, Ashe said: ”1
think he'll come round.”

Asbe was talking in Defray
where a 250-raIle stretch of cloud,
providing the first real rain in
this part of South Florida since
September, meant a lengthy hold-
up in play at the LCpton's Inter-
national Players’ Championships.

Krickstein in team
The United States, team for

the match in Japan will be
annonnred today. Although Ashe
had considered the inclusion of
Johan Kriek. the former South
African who is now an
American citizen and eligible to
represent his new country, the
team wHl be Eliot Tritscber,-
Aaron Knckstein, Robert Seguso
and Ken Finch, with Brad Gilbert
as the travelling practice player.

Meanwhile, rain, which held
up Virginia Wade's second round
match with Steffi Grif, 15. the
brilliant West Gc-iman, and
Stephen' Shaw's tussle with
Robert Green, provides an
opportunity to review the ambi-
tious launch of this now two-week
event

The tournament was conceived
not as a genuine extra test of
the ability- of all the finest
players but as a fund-raising
exercise for ATP and WTA
and as a show case for Laver’s-
tennis rcsorL Grand

As Vitas Gerulaitis put it

daring one of his typically tongne-
in-cheek deliberations: ‘"This is
never going to be a Grand Slam
event. There’s no tradition and
it's out in the middle of nowhere.
Why not switch it to a mixed
singles format next year and
call it the Five Million Dollar
Harry Schwartz invitational?

"

Who’s Harrv Schwartz? Just a
name Gerulaitis plucked out of
the blue. To illustrate his
argument that if Delray can do
it, then auvoue else can put up
multi-million dollars In prize-
money for a two-week event and
claim they are developing a

Grand Slam tournament.

MEN'S SINGLES. Rd: M.
Loach bt R. NJMM 7-6. £-4: V. Van
Pallet, bt M. Dfctwn 6-2. T-b.

Sad Rdt I. Lradl iCn-cio^araliw
bt J. Sadrl 7-6. 6-0; J. Kltek bl V.
Amrta-Bj 'India.) 6-4. 6-D: Y. Noah
rftincel bl T. Moor 6-2. 6-4: S-
Edbers iSitedM!! bl W. FThak iPotuxli
6-2. 6-D; J. KnlrM 'Swedmi bt E.
Imamla i Puerto Ricsl 6-3. 7-5.

A. Jarn-d Swadra'l bt Thn GuHom

6-

1. 6-3; P. 60MXSW bt M. Merlr
iCircti<Woi»U*j 6-3. 7-6; V. Peed
iPnnnr’ w S. Zivoinotk rvuao-
stavlni 6-5. 3-6. 7-6: H. PtoUr bl M.
Sctiw>er« (HoHoodi 6-3. 7-6.
M. Flur bl H. VmT« Hof 5-7. 6-4.

7-

5: T. vrilktaua bt D. CasMdy 4-6,
t-8. 7-6: T. Stnld (Czecboslorakia) M
B. Wlltenborq 6-3. 6-4: S. Oiwnunolva
bt J. Broun 7-6. 7-6.

WOMEN'S SINGLES.—2nd Rd: C.
UndtjriM iSnrdMI b! T. bcbeur-tarirn
iDrftmarki 6-2, 6-1; B. GodoMk bt T.
Ito'isrtn 6-0 6-1: L. Sxvcbnko
I'SSRt br K. Gompert ser: P. Caala M
P. Mcdrsdo iBrazfi: 6-0. 6-1.

M. J. Fenunder bt Y. VcmiMHk rS.
A/riewl 6-5. 6-3: M. Gunw bt I.
Colder 6-1. 6-0; H. MmOOnn
Cuebnlankit) bt K. Commhw 6-2.
6-5.

S. Rain bl S. Golf* (Yugoslavia)

6-

2. 610; P. Cxsk bt T. Medrado
BiskRI 6-4. 6-3; C. BaHctt iCaoadal
bt R. Fairbank iS. Afrleai 6-2. 6-5:
M. Navratilova bl R. While 6-0. 6-3:
K. Mncarta bt C. Karisaoa oSwedfcj

7-

6. fi-Z.

BATES IS TOO
STRONG FOR
ERIKSSON
By BILL EDWARDS

JEREMY BATES moved
up to second place in

the LTA Satellite Circuit
when he beat Stefan
Eriksson 6-3, 6-0 in the

.

final of the third leg at
Telford yesterday.

It was a much easier win for
Bates than had been expected
against tbe Swedish national
champion and was all over in
75 minutes.

The first set lasted nearlv an
hour, wrth Eriksson fighting buck
after bring within a point of 0-4.

His game eventually broke down
in the second set where he failed
to handle Hie vicious slice by
Bates.

Two badly played volleys cost
Bates that fourth game. He
admitted afterwards: "I allowed
my concentration to lapse because
it was all going by so fast-"

Concentration lapses

Bates is prone to strange lapses
nf roocentrat':on when things are
going too easy. He has had only
one stiff match on the whole
circuit, when losing the final to
Peter Lundgren at Branh&U last
week.

Bates was aware bow to play
Eriksson, who used heavy, top
spin to drop the ball short but
was lost -when it came to the
slice .returns from Bates.

Eriksson is on his first overseas
tour and was often noisily frus-
trated by his innbfiity to domin-
ate. He also appeared to show
too much concern when one of

the balls was lost.

He spent time Looking for it

and Bales, quite content to man-
age with the three that were
left, protested ' to umpire
Georgina dark who then spoke
to the Swede.

Lundgren leads

The a'rcuir moves back to
BramhaB on Monday for the last

leg which wHl decide the 16
players to contest the Masters
at Heston the following week.

Lundgren leads the way with
43 points, followed by Bates on
37. Five more British players
Jason Good a 11 (15', Robin
Drysdale 1 12), Leighton Alfred
12), Stuart Bale ill), and David
Feigate (91, are among the top
36 at the end of Telford.

For good measure Bates also
won tbe doubles when he part-
nered Bruce Derlin, of New
Zealand, to beat the Dutch pair,
Johan Vekemens and Marc
Albert, 76, 6-4.

FINALS Stngten J. BjiIm bt S.
Erik-won I'wrdfiti 6-3. 6-n. n«iblr*i
Bairn A B. DwHn i\. Zaa'aadi M
,1. r-k-mrin A M. Albert iBoBnad)
7-6. 6-4.

Soccer

SHIINTON SACKED
Worcester City, of the Go!

a

League, have sacked player-
manager Bobby Sbinton, the
former Manchester City and
Newcastle striker, aFter 11
defeats in 12 games. Jim Barron,
fhe former Chelsea goalkeeper,
is a candidate for the vacancy-

REST OF THE SOCCER PROGRAMME

°K.~w.3.rr *

VVoolitridBB ttUiUlwMJ S-2. 9-a. 8-0.

GOLA LGE.—All rillettam V NorUiH-Ecb
Vic, Barron i Bowon L'. Dagcnhani i

Fumr-i. Enfield i U^irttiead. Kettering
v Kidderniinn. Meld-tone v Hoi-
cnirr, 1 rlford \ DiiilKi. U po,d-

Mooo v NtafborooBh. Yeovil t IWl.
PaMpooed: l\ nnroain V NtBWIttl.

SMIRNOFF IRISH LGE.—Ante ( Cir-
nek Roan. Coierauie v Beagor Crasa-
derv r Glent onn. Lame v iHenevoa,
Unarm V Cliflonvlllr. Nevvrv v UibDI-
ler>. Portadown v Baltymena.

rOOTBALL COMB-—Arsenal v Cbarl-
tnn. c Palace v Brinh;on t2*. Lalon
v Oxford LI |2<. Reading » Brislol R.
Stwndon r Teneahan i2i. West Ham v

Ipiuicb i2>.

FOOTBALL COMB. — Arsenal r
Charlton. C. Peiace v Brighton :2

p.m.l. Reading ' Chelsea, Swindon
v Tottenham f2i. W«C Ham '
Ipmi1:h ‘-Si. Poulponad; Lnttan r

Oxford L'ld.

INORTUEkN PREMIER LGE.—More-
fambe i Burton. Mossier v Maccles-

Bdd. U Irion A v Oswetuy. L®£
tod Rd.—-Bannor C v Stafford Rngrs.
Burton A r S Live:oool. Grnseoroooh
v Sonihpon. Gooir v Workint.Ml.
Crddlbam v Rhvl. HOrwich V Uu-
lork. Manor v Hide IT.

SOUTHSKN LGE. Pfipi . Wr: AP
Lrunlmioa » Ctoueestor. Fl**e- v
\W.line. Rutmas l Trcn bridge.

Kino’s Lvnn v crawler, shrpihcd »

AlvcGhnrch. WilleDlMil v Folkestone.

Mldhud DI»: BantM^v » TlrdaetlOrd.
Covrairv S v Bridanorth. Leiresrer V
\ S Hugbv. Mertlcr *-• Forest On,
Oldburj- v Ayleshury. Redd'ieP v Dad-
ley. Rvihdm t Bronnwr. So::on
Co’dfirld v Mtwr Green, Stovrbridg*
v UelUngbora.

Southern Die; Cen'erbun* v Duo'! able.
Cha-Oam v AMHO.'d. Do-6br-;-r v
f.nmbriaae C. GO-POK BCk-o v Andover.
HiHingioB » Erl'ti. Pao.e ' Poser.

• Cil'-borv * ttuodforii. T'lan-t v
Addlesionr. Tonbr.’Ut* v Shttws.
Warrrloov ille t Ba^lagsloi.'.

r.A VASE.—51b Rd: tf«!-so«en v
Wi-thedkbawa Atntra, Bhj* Star T

Rahm-orib (2.15). Fleetwood
L>>lrr Le Slrrel i2.15». Bnunuee v
Collier Rom. Uncknall v Exmonib
12.151. biesnlnn v rniringum (2-15i.
SucOury v bluipinc, Bury T v
WbboLh.

GREAT MILLS WESTERN LGE.—Trent.
IKv: Bristol C \ Taunton. Bristol
Manor F v Plymonm. Uagdoon v
bauash. Oawiish v Chipprntum.
Dutlut v Bideford. Lukcard * Frame,
Mangocrfield v Barmtutir, Puurton v
Minthead. Wcnon-a-Miirc v Cletedon.

MIDLAND INTERMEDIATE LGE. —
Mon-field i LrlCttiH. .Natl F v Co«-
till), NotW CO v Sbretwhury, -j>D rt
Vale v Birmingham, Stoke v Aston
VUIa. IV Bromwich v Derby. Wo-.veg
v WalKUl.

UNITED COUNTIES LGE-—From. Mm
Adptbir, v Bduidb 12.301. Arlesey v
St Neals, Dtsboro v Buridnghun,
Ernnbury w Pag (2.50).
Uoibeacii * Rannds (2.50i. Jiibhng-
boro D r Ralbweil- SUmfOid v
BracLIey, Staifold v Potion. S St L
Corb) v Baldork i2.50i.

EASTERN COUNTIES LGE.—a « clon w
Thaiford. Colchmlrr v Stowraaikat.
E*y v Hluoa. Fe.lxsunve v Cbaaerta.
Yarmouth v Sobam. BarerhlH v Tip-
tree. Loweueu v Harwich. Lge Cap:
Go.-lestoo v Newniorkn, March x
BranHiBm.

SERVOW’ARM ISTHMIAN LGE. —
Peru!. Div; Biller,eav v Harlow.
Bojpor Rrnl* v Windsor. Croydon v
BnrkiU. Harrow BOrOnffh V LandiaJlon
a. Hendon e Wycombe. Tooling v
Hayes. Walthamstow v S.oagb T.
Wokingham v Lrrtonsionn-IIiord,
WoruiDg v Dulwich.
Dir. I; Avrfcv v Maidenhead L’.

Bromley v HruioLon. Farnbarough v
Tl'.bai'. Harrfard t Barchan, Wood,
Kcrnaurch- \ S: Albans, Kino>.‘cm-
tan v Vtoklu, Lrnrs v Chetbom.
Sitlirt v Oxford c. Wa'.ion v Clap-
ton, WembSev i Bit'ldab.
Dlv. II No?!b: Btrtrhmisted v F ack.
«r-i Rreib. Enn'nij ( Lr-.:nn IVInna'e.
Hem»l Hompr i*»d \ F.nchley, Kingr-
bonr v Umuhool Marlow v Latch-

worth GC. Saffron Walden v Barton
R. Sirvenaae BoioubA v Triad. Were
v iiarewM. Wolvenon v Hoystoa,
He-,-or.doe v Cbufioua bt P.
DU. u Malb: Brackneli * Uxbridge.
Camberley v BaOKead, ' DOiktnfi v

Mai.-ut. Eantboaine U v Cher imf.
Grass i Pitersfield. Newbury v booUi-
ad. Rainhopi v Unagcriord. Rnlslip
Me nor v Feltbam. Vkhyleleaie *
Lnbain.

LONDON SPARTAN LGE Fronu
D!v: Beck ion v BeennwIiLld 12.451.
BROS Barbel v Thalcham. Burnham
v Brlmsdokvn R. Uansac v Norlb-
tioad i2.45i. Hanweil » C Casual*
(2-45i. Redhill v Ednware. Ewanley
t Pennant (2.45.C Walibam x Amor
Sham T i2.45l.

HELLENIC LGE. Prtm. Mv : Abingdon
T « Short tvood. Almondkhnry Green-
way v Thun:. Bicester v Wantage.
Clanflrld v Moretoe. Hnu:e4 v
Didcm. Maidenhead T » Rumem Lane.
Snprnuarise v Morris Motuis, WaJins-
rnrd « Abingdon U.

ARTHUR DUNN CUP—tod Rd; Lancing
OB t Cartnuclans (21.

ARTHURIAN LGE ,2.50).<—Pram. Dlvi
Brcmwoods i C&a'.raeielaat. rarmtn
x. Aldenhamlans. MaU'ermuis v Chig-
tvriuens. EHv. I; Ardlolans v-WeJing-
buriaiu. Brtdfieldians v Harrovians,
Eioaluny v Otbrans. Eaioolus v
Wwfcrbanritts.

SOUTH EAST COUNTIES (ID—Dh. 1;
Arsenal v .Oiiml iLondon Cs iml
Ch.rlioo v Inowldi lEftbam), MtUHroU
v Cmibridge U iLomtcy Phi, Norwkb
booth rod irifeahneci, iv^r Hwn v
1‘nnnnoutb (CtudwrU Kthi-PnonwiHd:
Cb*l*.-a * GiVmobMi, WMfmt V
OPR. Div Hi Bristol R v Brighton
iliiniib'ooLi, C Pnlarr v SwinLcn
iSliirluail, Oxford U v Bnctloid
h-a.ro*'-- Coll). Sonthent v WmiMe-
daa iRoois Kali), Tottenham v
Luzon iChr-bonU.

ESF A GILLETTE TROPHY.—6lh Rd
il U:_Son!minp:on v Brigh'on istnd-
I:nd Rd ID. Wigan \ Salford (Robin
Fkj. Wnnham t Walsall sYak CoOJi -

Golf

Wriy shares lead

Softer swing tip
By ADRIAN FREDERICK, in Johannesburg

RYDER CUP player Paul Way revelled in cold,

wet conditions at Randpark yesterday 'for a six-

under-par 67 and a share of the lead with Mark
McNulty after the third I

round of the South Afri-

can Charity Classic/

.

The pair had JS-oDdernpar
totals of- 205 to Jiflu iiy.e

strokes ahead of- the players

in third position, Andrew
Chandler,. John Bland and
Phil Simmons.

Way’s 67 was the best round
of the day by two strokes and a
brilliant effort' in difficult con
ditioos.

'

He paid tribute to Brazilian
Jaime Gonzalez, last year's
Tournament Players Champion-
ship winner, for a swing tip that

has enabled - him to regain the
form that took him to Ryder Cup
honours two years ago.

Gonzales was one of tbe
players who helped put Seve
Ballesteros right immediately
before tbe Open at St Andrews
last year and Way is hoping for
the same effect.

Moved weight

“I had mv weight too much
on the left side and Jaime, told
me in concentrate on moving
weight to the right hand side.
It has worked wonders.” said
the Tonbridge professional.

“I am determined to retain

my Ryder Cup place and this
circnit, with good tournaments
and conditions, is ideal prepara-
tion for the European season."

'I intend playing 15 or 16 of
the IB tournaments counting for
Rvder Cup points,” said Way who
partnered Ballesteros in the
Rvder Cup match in Florida in

1985.

Way will be returning borne
after the tournament and in a

couple of weeks plans to play
in Hongkong and, perhaps,
Malaysia.

t

Felt confident

Way started the third round
three strokes behind (he leader,
Simmons, but birdied the Erst
two holes to get into the fight
for the lead. His 67, which fol-

lowed a 68 on tbe same coarse
in the first round, included six

birdies, an eagle three on tbe
long 12th and two dropped shots.

I knew that in these con-
ditions if I could play a good
back nine, most of which is into

the wind, I would make up a lot

of ground. 1 played the last

seven holes three under and
must have picked' np five shots
on most of the field.

I am used to conditions like

this bat it is still no pleasure
having to [Hay in tbe ram,” be
said.

McNulty, round in 69,. also

picked up three shots aver the
final nine 'and said he was con-

fident of picking up his second
successive victory.

Dropped shots

Chandler joined the lead when
he birdied the 10th after an out-

ward four-tinder par 52. But he
dropped a shot on the lltb 'and
two on the 13th when his
approach flew over the green and
down a steep bank. “In the con-

ditions 1 was more than happy
to birdie tbe last hole—I actually
played very well," said Chandler.

Mark Johnson, Derrick Cooper.
Dennis Damian. Robert Lee and
Warren Humphreys were all

within three shots of the lead
early on the back nine but
dropped shots down the stretch.

Loading Scores: _ _

SOS

—

T- 68. TO, 67: M. McNulty
65. 7i, 69.

210—f. Simmons 68. 67. 75: J.
Mud 72. 67, 71: A. Chandler 71,
69. 70.

BrttlMi * Irish Dual: *11—M. Jotaron
69. 70. 12. 212 — W. Bmnptanr
67, 75. 72: D. Dnrnfnn 70. 63. 74:
R. Lm 70. 69. 73. 213—6. Banmtt
70. 79. 71: P. Mid 73, 68, 7S.
21*—D. Smyth 70. 7A. 70; D.
Cooper 62. 70. 76. 213—M. 6Jur-
nan 71. 73. 71. J. EUU 72. 72. 71.
216—N. Godin 73. 69. 75: N.
Burch 71. 73. 73; 1. Yeung 74. 71.
69. 217—D. F aharty 67, 76. 74:
I. Moacy 68. 76. 73.

EL FARAISO TOO-AM
Spate).—t-mol. Leading

(Estepon,
»: 209

—

J. Gamer J. G. Gal! I 77. 66. 72
£6C0. 213—H. Clark iBarford Foe*)
CO. 73, TO (£400). *17—1>- Ltamellyn
UnUI 75. 72. 7B (£590). 218—A.
Ctuu-rrfry iUdj-UI 73, 71, 74. 319—
J. CldW > Stirling) 78. 66, 75; JR.
ftoadl (Catebrriey Heart) T5, Tl, 7s.

Women’s Golf

BURTON FINDS

RIGHT TOUCH
Bjr BILL JOHNSON

in Johor Bahry, Malaysia

Maxine Burton overcame earl;
putting troubles to remain dose
to the leaders after the open-
ing round of the £18,000 Royal
Insurance Malaysian Open
Championship at tbe Royal
Johor Country Club yesterday.
A threc-over-par 75 left Miss

Burton two strokes behind. Kim
Shipman and Debbie Petrizzi,

both from the United States, who
share the lend with Hoang Yueh-
Chyn, of Taiwan.
Three pntta on each of the

first two greens was an early
setback for Miss .Burton, who
was out in the second game of
tbe day when the temperature
was already into tbe 80s. But
she quickly pot aside these lapses
with a run of regulation figures
to reach the turn in 5B.

Restored balance
Two more strokes escaped at

tbe 10th and 12th, the latter
where Miss Burton again three-
putted, before restoring tbe
balance with birdies at the 11th
and the 552-yard 17th, where she
holed from 15 yards for a wel-
come four.

The intimidaitmg. 17th marred
an otherwise fine round by Hna '

Yuch-Chyn, the Japanese LPC
champion.
After holing a slippery down-

hill putt of 50 feet for a two at
the lfith, tbe Taiwan professional
drove out of bounds for a donble-
bogey seven at the 17th. She
completed her round With a five
iron to within 10 feet of the flag-

stick for another birdie at the last
hole.

73—

-K. SUpniu fUSL Huong Tunb-
_ Chin (Taiwan). D. PMrfzgi arsj.

74—

n. Comstock (US). Taotako
(JwanL B. Booxer it»i.

Omo* Ynato-YnM iTaiwnM. I. SMoteni
tonal, D-

. Lattngn (Canada). N.
Tkodcb ru5>,

75—

J. Cote iUfi), M.'Bnrion IGB>, K.
tkooraiJapanLF. Daou iTfahrj, Wo
MIm-Yah (Tahvag). T. Beck
iCJpaffai. M. B. Mmpby IUS).

76—

Noon iUS) : L.--SaoM iUS). J.
Barinin JUSJ, S. Semen (USj. K.
Gravity (USJ.

78—R. Haat iGBL78—T. Fcnuado (Sri Lenka)

PUTTING IS

KEY TO
FII\CH LEAD

By TERRY SMITH
in Melbourne

TAN BAKER-FINCH
described bis putting as

“ awesome” daring the seven-
under-par 65 which he scored
to take a one-stroke lead
after yesterday’s second
round of the Victorian. Open..

His total of 138 at the hairway
nark or tbe £10,000 event at
xarra Yarra was one better
than fellow Queenslander Gerry
Taylor, who had a 66 with seven
birdies.

Next best with 140 was David
Graham, wbo said his failure to
birdie any of the easy par-five
bales was “ a cardinal sin.

Graham claimed Yarra Yarra’s
greens are the finest be has
putted on anywhere in tbe world,
and playing partner Baker-Finch
was hardly in tbe mood to
disagree after putting like a

magician to have 11 one-putt
greens and nine birdies.

"When he knocked in- a
seemingly impossible putt w-ftb
a sharp break From 40 feet down
the slope for a birdie at the
seventh, be turned to Graham
and said: “I'm sorry. Tm
embarrassed.”
138—1. Baker-Finch 73. 63.
138 tl. Taylor 75. 66.
140

—

ri. Graham 69. 7X.

141—

R. Beaucfauptn Canada! 73. 69;
M. Colandro (U5I 74. 67.

143—G. Norman 70. 72: K. ttekea
72. 70: IL Dm la 70. 73: M. Kwh
72. 70: R. Mocfeay 68. 74.

BrlUrt: 151 — M. McLcaa 72. 79.
154—-R. Chapman 80. 74.
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U.S. Golf

LAST-HOLE

SETBACK

FOR FALDO
By ALEX LANCASTER

in .Honolulu

jttlCK FALDO, looking:^ for a 68 ia the first

round of the Hawaiian"

Open at Waialae, finished

with a 70 after his con-

centration was upset on;

tbe final hole.

Hal Sutton. Andy North. Scott
Simpson and Dan HaHdorson.
shared die first-round lead oh
66, slv trader par.

As Faldo prepared to take bis
third, stroke 60 yards abort of
tbe green at tbe 539-yard JStSh he
was forced to step back when
Isao.Aoki, his partner, unexpec-
tedly walked across his line eu
route to tbe green.

Fine play

Wren tbe British No. 1 resumed
his stance his

_
pitch flew right

over the putting surface. He
chipped back 3) feet past and
took two putts for a six.

Faldo bad spent two long dars
on the practice green and this
showed in his fine play. Out pi

oo with three birdies he went
four under par with a 12-footcr
at the 11th.

Ren Brown, who seems to he
playing more shrewdly in everv
American tournament, fashioned
a stead? 71 but his feUow-Scot N
Sand? Lyle, scored 73 and was
raced with a hard fight to
qualify for the third round.

Lvle bad a seven at the ninth,
where be was up against a fenrt.

and another at the 13th where he
went into a lake. Bernhard
Langcr bad a 72.

66—

0. HandDawn iCnida). A. Nona.
H. Sutton. S. Steonon.

67—

M. O’Mrara. D. Pohl. F. ConpM,
L. ML>«. M. Smith. V. BcaTner.

68—

J. NeUord iCanmto). C. Stadler.
A- Bean, J. CalburL IL FtorL f.
Jaackcl.

OiW Brittete TO—V. Faldot 71—K.
Brtnvni 73—9. tel).

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 8

Lows “R” and “M" will move .north-west and fill a
little. High “JET” will move north-east. High “S”

will lose its identity.

BRITISH ISLES

Issued at G.SO p-m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit Tbe
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

HOME AND ABROAD
Ajaccio c 59 15
Akrodri r.57 14
Alexndria s 6b 19
Algiers c 61 16
Ametrdm f -1

Ascension s S4 29
Athens s 65 17
’Barbados f Cl 27
Barcelna s 61 16
Beirut f 63 17
Belfast si 38 1
Belgrade t 27 -3

Berlin S 37 *3

"Bermnda c 68 20
Biarritz s 85 17
Ermghm sn 52 0
Blackpool r 35 2
Bordeaux f 57 14
•Boston s 25 -4

Boulogne r 36 2
Bristol si 37 3
Bms.^els c 34 1

Budapest s 27 -3

•B. Aires f 79 M
Cape Tn f 73 24
Card: ft si 36 2
Casablnca s M 13

c 34 I

s 13 -8
s 16 -9

s 39 I S
r 39 4
s 50 -1

r 41 5

WOMEN'S CLASSIC (Saralota,
Florida i.—^Irt Rjflui 61—L. Hour. V.
Have*. L. COnpanr. D. Gamete. 69

—

L. Cnwads>, B. Moxnra. J. Andrraaa,
0. tthlte. M. Nana*-, P. ghrclwft. TO—
1. Craftrr (Austral in i. M. Fia^rzi-Dcrti
ibnlni, B. Gatbrutli (Auaunll^l, M.
RfMmnu*/ -Hardin (Mcxlrol. B. Xlizrahle
ttndoMalel. 79—-C, piatra (G ID,

Colocne
CopofiSn
•Chicago
Coriu
•Dallas
•Dstrrer
Dublin
JE^dinbreta si

~
Faro f £3 17
Florince dr 52 Irl

Frankfurt c 32 0
Funchal c 64 16
Genera r +1 5

Gibraltar r 61 16
Glasgow c 37 3

Guernsey c 43 3
Helsinki sn -2-19
Hongkong c H B
Innsbrck c 59 4

Inverness s 59 4
I. or Man si j* I
Istanbul g 43 7

Jeddah s. 34 2fl

Jersey C 50 10

•Lima
Lisbon
Locarno
London
•L. An els
Luxmbrg
Luxor
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Hndwtr sn 35 2
vfelbo'me s 70 21
Mexico C 5 66 20

a 77 25
t lj
c 37 5
si 57 5
a 32 1-1

r 30 -1

s 72 22
c 50 10
f M 1G
S 63 17

Miami
Milan
Mntreal
Moscow
Munich
Nairobi
Naples

r 62 17
dr 36 2
sn 1-17
f 1-17
c 27 -3
f 73 21
c 35 13

Newcstle sn 37
N. Delhi s 75 24
New York s 22 -6

Nice
Oporto
Oslo
Paris
Peking
Perth

c 55 15
r 54 72
s 3-13
r 41 o
C 56 2
f M 32

Reports tor tbe 24
yesterday:

Sun
Eatt Ora.
‘cartioro- _
BrldllnatoB —
Cromer —
Lowestoft —
Clacton —
Margate —
Soatb
FolkestoiiB —
IlaMioM —
Easlb'tne —
Grlginon —
Uorrtlag —
Eoanor —
Sou! tele* —
Saar,own —
Obanklln. —
1 entnor —
B'nmutJi —
VcoL- —
Smulw —
Wcxnandt —
fcicmouiii —
Tetenm'lt —
Torquay —
ralmouiB
P-.ozjnce
J*Ncy
Crueraoey
Wrat
Sell l y Is.
Newquay
lUruf'lK —
Tenby —
Cnlvuyn 3. —
Somoport —
Moirc’be —
Doofillas —

1.9
5.2
S.6
0.6

2.0
€.7
3.0
3.3

1.0
1.7

EokddleT —
Pinlsict —
Glasgow —
Tlree —
Starno-way 4.5
Li^-K-ld;

" *

Wick
Kinlot*
Aberdeen
St Andr's
Edinbii-pa
.Mbit ireland
Belfast
Lake nw.
Amblrslda —
Kendo I

—
Keswick —

Rate
ins.

0.01
0.22
o.ie

0.37
0.43
0.46
0.35
0.59
0.38
0 53
0.55
0.43
0.37
0.49
0.46
0.45
0.43
0.65
0.60
0-65
0.44
0.88
0.20
0.45

1.45
0.23
0.48
0.48
0.34
O.II
0 22
0-26

0.02
0.02
0.02
O.II
q.oi
0-04

hours (a 6 p.m.

Max.
Tempi.
F C
57 3
56 3
32 0
56 2
59 4
57 3

37 5
59 4
?! 5
57 5
41 5
41 5
41 5
45 6
41 5
41 5
41 3
41 5
45 6
45 6
43 7
46 8
46 8
54 12
54 12
54 12
34 12

52 I]
34 12
43 6
41 5
59 4
37 5
57 5
36 a

54 1
57 5
37 5
41 3
59 4
36 3
59 *
57 5
37 3
39 4
57 3

Wealh-.r
May i

ES2&
Gale
tn. p a
bn. pm
Slert

Rain
Rain
Rate
R-.n
1U.I
Wa-'a
Rate
Rate
Rnia
Rj n
Ra n
Ri i.i

Rsfc ao
Rein
Rate p.m
Rate am
Ral.i am
Cri-jbl
Ram Dm
Clnady
llrtglil

Rain pm
Ra 1

!!

DtrtI .

Coady
FDD y

Dull
uu i

Cloud*
(iJ: ;'te
Suite.
ilr.ia'-
sb a am
Snijn-
FlV: iv
turn r;
Sn. cm

— 0.40 57 5 Snow
37 5
37. 3
57 5

CId-j iy.

ClulK.ll
Clou,/

SKI-ING CONDITIONS
The following reports were MppJhd

by rtpresaatdUves of tbe Ski Club of
Great Brlua:

_ ..
Con- IVea'Iur

Depib d i lion* TamMt'l
.1 I Jsie o.P. 5 pm
105 130 la b sn 53Aranas

Crans
Montana

Davos
Maine
G«lu4
Sfe
iviULbuhel
Meg era
SL Moritz

b
s
h
h

fa fa

P Stanry dr 61 16
Prague e 21 -6
Reykjavik s 54 I

Rhode-3
*R de Jan
Riyadh
Rome
Salzburg

.

•S, Frisco
•S. Paulo
Seoul

61 16
82 28

s 63 17

f 39 15
C 30 -1

r 50 10
c 79 26
f 88 31

Strasb'rg si 54 I

Svdney
Tangier
Tel Aviv
Toronto
Totan
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
*W£hngto s 54 1

WeHingtn f 63 20
Zurich r 54 1

f 63 20
f 59 15
5 64 18
6 1-2-1

1

r 43 7

f 63 17
C 41 3

r 23 -4

a 10-12

Karachi 8 72 22
Laraaca c 61 16

Key : C—Qondy; dr—dritade; f—
fain r—rain: s^-sunnyu si—sleet;
sn—snow. Temperatures (F L Cl
lunchtime generallv. Asterisk indi-

cates previous day's reading.

Due to transmission errore.
-Majorca temperatures were wrongly
recorded yesterday and on Thurs-
day- These should have read 61-F

U6CJ end 59F (ISC) respectively.

LONDON READINGS
Max. temp. (6 a.m. to € p.m.l

41F ISC): Min, temp. (6 PJn. to

6 ajn.) 37F I3C); rainfall 0*34

inch; sunshine nil.

In Britain yesterday l daytime ):

Wannest Guernsey fMF H2Ci;
coldest Cronr.er 32F IOC'S 'veriest

Islos of Scilly I •IS, indies; sun-

niest Stornoway 4-5 hours.

36
41

-36

3?
53
52

u

10 80 fa
30 1B0 fa
40 200 g
15 40 w
O 50
10 75 „ „
CO 53 lb th

-- --- 70 150 la e
Same d’Onbc 50 65 fa »
Voter 23 135 fl h
ViHara 10 ao ia h
Wengett 30 75 la V
Xn: 1—lower: a—upper: c—.dosed:

cl—eternity; tf—Croat; f—flnr: la—iujr;
lo—John; n—flood; b—beary: 1—fey:o-P-—OU piste: pit-—powder; pr—poo:;
i^-rain: so—mow: m»—

^

prma: tb-t-
ihaw: «—varied; w*—worn. Dv-plbs ia
cradmrtrn: itmporaiorrs id FabKabciL.

SCOTLANDCAnxcnus.—Upper oad nUtfdla
raps: CDmpIrlr. wide Btipw cpi-er, surChc
Icy. Lower slopes : complL-tv, snrlocD k-
V—rttcal nun: l.BOOIt. HIU roads: sjVrt
wiow- Mate -roads: dear. Sdow level:
1.9000.

Glenshee.—

U

pper runs: complete
but narrow, new mow on a ffrm base.
Lawvr slapas: Umllcd nursery art-ia.
nriv -now on a firm base. Vertical rtms;
1 .OOOif. Hill and mate roads: moderate
mow drlfiidKi. Snow level: 2.700ft.

Glxxcqc. tapen SaLs. Suns. Mori*
only).—Upper runs: three runs rompletK
surface Icy. Lcrwrr aioprj.: patchy cover
of bard packed snow niUi Icy pairhes.
Vertical nmti I.OOOA. Hill and mip
roads: dear. Snow level: 2.700U.

LlcMt .—Upper and middle rvnsi
complete, wide -cover of now molt
drlfllag. Lower slopes: ample nursetyarras. n«v snow drifting. Vertical
00(1. Rill roads: moderate mow dr.ir-

in®- Ma*a roads; dear, floors lewu
2 .000( 1 .

Forecast for today: brtaht Inrerrala
and imH4Hal snow (Jiowrre. occasioa'.
411* bravr caept at Glencoe. Freezing
ar au levels. Strong id gale Bon:*:-
rssirrty wtads win reach severe nalv
ftwes on the slopes

Outlook tor tomorrow: Little change^

Lighting-up time 5S-*
pja. to 6^4 a.iri c -v

rises 7JSC a.m. Sets*
53 pjs. H?oon rises
18-24 pjn. Sets (k38 am.

tomorrow. High water at: Louden*
Bridge 4.16 ajn. 121ft), 4.44 p
(34,4ft). Dover LSD am. (SSAfth
1.M pjn. (2L8ft).

*

SUNDAY
UgbUng-up time 5.37 pjn. to

6J5Z ajm Sun rises "M a.m. Sets
5-7 pjn. Moon rises 1L50 p.m.
Sets 9-55 a.m. tomnrrow. H;?x
water at London Bridge 4:55 a.rai.

(334111). 5J37 pjn. (33*4ft). Hover
14 ajsu (22fi), 126 pjn.
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TELEVISION-SATURDAY Guide by Ronald Hastings
R A D I O

FOUR

BBC -1
7.10 a.m.-8.23 Open Universilv. 830 The P®ri>hers. rpt.

SA3 The Liulcst Hobo. rpi. 3 Saturday Superstore, includm*

Cliff Richard. 12.12 Weather.

C AH THE LITTLE AND LARGE SHOW—With The
0 W

Drillers and Nonnan Collier.

7
ic one BY ONE—You and \Vho«e Army? Jimmy

Jcv-.cl as the village eccentric helps Donald Turner
Id identify the vandals. iCcefax subtitles.)

o nc DYNASTY—The Voice, part three. Alexis and Dex
° u,,, come to blows in Hone Kong, Tracey bounces back.

17 GRANDSTAND—Including Football Focus at I230;

“ News at 1230; Ski-ing, The World Champion^ips

from Hah, at 1233; Radne from Newburv lor the

130, 2 and 2-40 races; Athletics. Great Britain v

West German-, from Cosford and the Indoor

European Championships from Greece, at l.iy,

230 and 4J5: Bowls. World Indoor Championship
from Coatbridge, at 2.10 and 1.15; Ice Skating. The
Furopcan Chamrlonship> Irom Gothenburg, at

230; Rugbv League. Leeds v Wiane*. cup first

round, at 330 and 335; Hall-times at 330: Final

scores at 4.10.

Kirin starts asking awkward questions about her
lather's suicide and Claudia and Krvslle think ihey
row know' about the mysterious pbone calls.

'Cecfax sub-titles, i

TVS

and

o CQ BERGERAC—Ninetv Per Cent. Proof- Starting yet
° uu

another series of repeats with the one about the
“murder" in Boom 229. JCccTax sub-titles.;

9 45 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.

5 Q5 NEWS, WEATHER: at 5.15 SporL Regional News.

c on DOCTOR WHO—The Mark of the Rani, par: two.
u

) Cecfax sub-titles, i

g 05 JHVTLL FES IT—With Jimmy Saviie.

ID DO -MATCH OF THE DAT—Highlights from First andUM
Second Division game*.

10 “ONE-EYED JACKS” (1961 i —Marlon Brando
iu ou

a gn 3l directing, and filling ibis revenge
Western with modlshlv significant pauses, though
the final result is said to have been cut down bv
Paramount and given a new ending. Variously
described as “ grossly self-indulgent ”, “ eccentric ”,
“ majestic" and “fascinating but

_
flawed”!

Brando, just out of prison, goes after Karl Malden
as the partner who took the gold and left him
behind. Very long. 13 Weather.

BBC-2 7 50 RUGB7 SPECIAL

—

Neath v Swansea: highlights.

635 a_m.-3.10 Open University. 330 Micro Live, repeat from

yesterday. L20 “The Hounds of ZaroS" >1932. b id: a

rare one. and the earliest example of that favourite cinema
plot, the eccentric, wealths' man who tire* of hunting

animals so pursues humans on his remote island. Leslie

Ranks as Zaroff plus several of the talents used at about

the same time in “King Kong." including the female lead.

Fav Wrav. and the sets. Joel MrCrea as the hero. 5.20
“ Stagecoach ” (1966i: remake of the John Ford J9.«*

rlassic Western, 15 minutes longer and bound to suffer

Tram critical comparison. It did, severely. Now with Ann-
Margret, Red Buttons. Alex Cord and, as the alcoholic

doctor i which won Thomas Mitchell an Oscar », Bing Crosby.

S
4fl “BEYOND SORROW, BEYOND PAIN" < 1983)—

Swedish documenlarv, with English sub-titles; a
true story of a girl's repeated attempts to bring
back to some degree of recovery her partner.
Jean, a Freuth cameraman, who suffered severe
brain damage in a car accident and was dismissed
as mcdicallv hopeless. Agneta Eiers-Jarleman, the
girl, plavs herself as well as writing, directing and
producing the film.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 23 Speedv Gonzalez.
9 23 Scocbv, Scrappy

Yabba Doo.
10 00 No. J3.

11 20 The Green Hornet.
11 43 Birdman and Galaxy*

Trio.
12 12 TVS Weather.
12 13 World of Sport: L.
5 00 News: TVS News.
3 03 Blockbusters.
5 35 The A-team.
6 20 The Fame Game—live

talent show, hosted by-

Tim Brookc-Toylor.
7 15 .All Star Secrets —

revealed to host Michael
Parkinson.

7 45 T. J. Hooker.
8 45 The Price Is Right
9 43 News and Sport
10 00 Aspel and Company,

with chat and laughter.
10 50 Auf Wiederscheo. Pet:

comedv-drama. rpt
11 50 Jazz—SteDs Ahead in

Copenhagen.
12 20 Company.

9 45 News.
10 00 Aspel and Company,

with chat and laughter.

10 51 Auf Wiederseceu. Pet:
comedy-drama. rp:.

11 50-1220 Shelley, rp_

T5W

and

Yorkshire

Anglia

and

10 0Q BLOTT ON THE LANDSCAPE—Repeat of Wednes-
day's first episode in this new cornedv series.
‘Ceefax sub-titles.

)

7 IQ NEWS. SPORT and WEATHER.
IQ 50 WORLD BOWLS—World Indoor Championship.

Semi-final highlights from Coatbridge.

7 75 A TOUS LA FRANCE—French for beginners.
1 “ Repeat

11 4fl-J2-15 WORLD SKIING CHAMPIONSHIPS—From
Bonnio, Italy. The Ladies* Slalom, highlights.

ITV London Weekend Lennie Bennett Derek Jameson and Pat Phoenix
reveal dalt secrets. (Orade sub-titles.

>

£.15 ajn. Good Morning Britain: at 830 Wide Awake Club.
9.25 LYVT Information. 930 Cartoon Time. 935 Scoob*.,
Scrappv and Yabba Doo. 10 No. #o; Foot 'n' Moutb. 1130
Space 1999: The Catacombs of the Moon, rpt.

12 15 tTORLD OF SPORT—Including Ski-ing: World
Alpine Championships from Bonnio. Ilalv. Women's
Slalom, at 1230: News at 12.45: On the Ball at
1230; Radne from Avr for the 130, 135 and 235
races: Athletics from California at 130; Darts:
England v The World, from Hockley, at 23 and
3.10 Skating. The European Ice Dance Champion-
ship from Gothenburg, at 235: Half-time soccer
round-up at 3.45; Wrestling Irom Croydon at 4;
Results at 4.45.

1 45 J* HOOKER—Undercover Affair. He gets sus-
pended after going too far while helping a female
colleague in a drug investigation. This, and all the
other third-grade American cops series, received a
big boost recently when the BBC opened its new,
big choice, “Miami Vice". All the others now
look twice as good.

8 45 PRICE IS RIGHT—Described the other dav as
the game show without a game, just juvenile
acquisitive hysteria.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Porkv Pig.

9 35 Scoobv. Scrappv
Yabba Doo.

I 10 09 No. 73.

i 11 20 Battlestar Galactica.

[

12 15 World of Sport: I-

5 DO News. Sport. Weather.

!
5 03 Blockbusters.
5 35 The A-team.
6 20 The Fame Game, hosted

bv Tim Brooke-Taylor:
live talent show.

7 15 AH Star Secrets —
revealed to host Michael
Parkinson this week bv
Debbie Arnold, Jeremy
Rcadle. Derek Jameson
A- Patricia Phoenix.

7 45 T. J. Hooker.
8 15 The Price Is Right.
9 45 News. Sport, Weather.

10 90 Aspel and Cnmpanv,
with «ome revealing con-

versation.

10 50 Auf Wiedersehen. Pet:
comedv-drama. rnt.

11 50 J.itt Special—Koinonia:
Part 1.

12 20 At the End of the Day.

6 25 Good Morning.
9 23 Weather; Pork;.* Pig.
9 35 Scooby. Scrappy and

Yabba Doo.
10 00 No. 73.
11 20 Baulestar Galactira.
12 13 World of Sport: L.
5 00 News and Spur;.
5 65 Cartoon Alphabet.
5 25 The A-team.
6 30 The Fame Game: Tim

Brooke-Taylor presents
the live talent shot*.

7 15 AH Star Secrets, re-
vealed to Michael Par-
kinson — bv Debbie
Arnold, Jeremy Beadle,
Derek Jameson &
Patricia Phoenix.

7 45 The Prioe Is RigbL
8 45 T. J. Hooker.
9 45 News.

10 00 Avnel ar.d Company,
with laughter and con-
versation.

10 50 Auf Wiedersehcn. Pet:
comedv-drama. rpL

11 50-12.15 The Master.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon.
9 35 ScDobv. Scrappv

Yabba Doo. I

9 57 Gns Honeibun. !

10 00 No. 73. ‘
|

11 20 Freeze Frame
12 12 T3W New*.

I

12 15 World of Sport inrlud-
big Ski-ing from Ilalv

[

at 1230; News at 12.45: ;

On the Ball at 1230:
JRacing from Avr for '

the L20, 135 & 235
J

races: Athletics from i

1-os Angeles at 130;
|

Darts at 23 JL 3.10:

Day.

5 55 on 1 ’w Shipping.
5 00 News Briefing.
6 10 Prelude.
£ 30 Farming Today.
6 50 Prayer for the
6 55 Weather; TraveL
7 00 News.
« 10 Todai's Papers.
7 15 On Your Farm.
7 45 In Perspective.
7 50 Down to Earth.
7 55 Weather; Travel.
8 00 News.
8 10 Today’s Papers.
8 15 Sport on 4.

8 48 Yesterday in Parlia-
ment.

9 00 New*.
9 05 Breakaway.
9 50 News Stand.
10 05 Week in Westminster.

8 45 BBC PO: Bruckner.

9 45 Troubadour Tradition.

10 30 Richard Walter's
•‘Scar’ read by Meg
Wynn Owen. RpL

-11 00 Norway after Grieg. .
-

11 57-12 News.

TWO

ts i

« m «•'*' W“k
- sir

Dance rh.tmninmhin I

11 30 From ,°“ r Cor_
respondenL

12 00 Monev Box.

Dance Championship
at 235; Half-time Soc-
cer Round-up at 3.45:

HTV

and

9 45 NEWS and SPORT.

10 00 -ASPEL AND COMPANY—Among them Claire
Rayner. David Essex and Dame Edna Everagc.

5 Q0 NEWS and SPORT.

5 05 BLOCKBUSTERS—Presented by Bob Hotness.

5 35 T®E A-TEAM: Rreakoul. B.A. and Murdock are
first hi-jacked, then arrested, then framed for a
robberv before being cast into a work farm.

g 30 THE FAME GAME—Fourth in the series of live
talent contests.

10 50 ATT W1EDERSEHEN. PET—The Girls Thev Left
Behind. (Orade sub-titles i. Preceded bv London
News Headlines.

11 50 MAGNUM—Foiled Again. Higgins is imprisoned
for murder after killing an enemy in a freak
fencing accident. Magnum goes after the real
killer.

12 45 BIZARRE—American comedy series.

7 15 -ALL STAR SECRETS—Michael Parkinson bearing
up as well as he can while “celebrities" such as

1 10 NEW FROM LONDON — H-O. Scottish pop band.

Monsignor John2 10 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With
Crowley.

IT V London Wookond 7 30 SHAPE of THE WORLD—The Communist Spectre.
’ J-ivlIVlVl l TT vV/IXvl LVL U.S. Defence Secretary Caspar Weinberger and

13 p.m. Evervbodr Here, rpL 1330 The Making of Britain.
The Triumph of Scotland. Dr Alexander Grant on the
Scottish survival in the Middle Ages. 2 “ Hudson’s Bav -

•1940. b wi; well-made historical account of how a French
Canadian trapper iPauI Muni* opened up huge areas of
the northern wilderness, though lacking dramatic punch.
Set in the 17th centurv, with Gene Ticmcv. Laird Cregar
ana Vincent Price. 3.45 “The Grade Allen Morder Case”m 9.»9, b/wi: another in the long Philo Vance detective
series, now with Warren W'illiam as Vance in a murder
case, hindered bv comedienne Grade Allen. 53 Brookside.
rpt.

fi 00 THE OTHER SIDE OF THE TRACKS-Paul Gambac-
tmi talking -with Culture Club on how thev are
toping with success, plus Don McLean.

7 00 SEVEN DAYS-on the Warnock Committee Bill,
the week’s moral issues. Preceded by News aand

.Shadow Foreign Secretary Denis Healev discuss
the preseat state of communism with Charles
Wheeler in the chair. Presented bv Fred Hallidav.

8 15 AS THE YEARS PASS. AS THE DAYS PASS—
Cracow 1901. Fourth episode in this Polish serial,
with English sub-titles.

S 25 HONEGGER: DE FALLA; ANTHEIL—Respectively
their Concertino. Harpsichord Concerto and Jazz
S* mphony, recorded in Zurich, the first two in
highly stylised studio presentations, the third
performed ip a rubbish dump.

10 00 STREET BLUES—Intestinal Fortitude. Three
of them pose as independent dustmen to oppose
an ambitious rival company.

11 0Q-123O ONCE IN A LIFETIME—Talking Heads.
Repeal, including tbeir Wembley concert.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

Central

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Adventures of the Blue

Knight.
9 35 Scooby. Scrappy and

Yabba Doo.
ID 00 No. 75.

11 20 Chips.
12 15 World of Sport: L.

5 M News.
5 05 Cartoon Alphabet
5 33 The A-team.
6 30 The Fame Game, hosted

bv Tim Brooke-Tavlor
and Stan Boardman.

7 15 All Star Secrets —
revealed to host Michael
Parkinson by Debbie
Arnold. Jeremv Beadle.
Derek Jameson &
Patricia Phoenix.

7 45 The Price Is Right
8 45 T. J. Hooker.

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Porky Pig.

9 35 Scooby. Scrappy
Yabba Doo.

10 00 No. To.

11 20 The Little House on the
Prairie.

12 13 HTV News.

12 15 World of Sport, includ-
ing Ski-ing from Ilalv

at 1230; News at 12.45:

On the Ball at 1230:
Racing from Avr for
the 130. 135 & 235
races: Athletics from
Los Angeles at 130:
Darts at 23 & 230:
Skating—European Ice

Dance Championship
ai 235: Half-time Soc-

cer Rnund-up at 3.15:
Wrestling at 4: Results
at 4.45.

5 00 News; HTV News.

5 05 Cartoon Alphabet
5 35 The A-team.

E 30 The Fame Came, hosted

bv Tim Brooke-Ta> lor

and Stan Boardman.

7 15 AH Star Secrets —
revealed to host Michael
Parkinson by Debbie
Arnold. Jeremy Beadle.

Derek Jameson and
Patricia Phoenix.

7 45 The Price Is Right
8 45 T. J. Hooker.

9 45 News and SporL

10 00 Aspel and Company,
with chat and laughter.

10 50 Auf Wiederscben. Pet*

comedv-drama, rpL

11 50 Jazz Special—guitarist

Charlie Byrd: Part 1.

12 20 Weather.

Wrestling at 4; Results
a: 4.45.

5 00 News.
5 05 Newsport.
5 10 Cartoon Alphabet
5 35 The A-team.

!

6 30 The Fame Game, with
;

Tim Brooke-Tavlor.
!

7 15 AH Star Secrets, re- -.

vealed bv Debbie *

Arnold, Jeremv Beadle.
;

• Derek Jameson & ,

atricri Phoenix.
7 45 The Price Is Right I

8 45 T. J. Hooker. I

9 45 News. Snort Weather,
j

10 00 'Michael i Aspel and ;

Company.
10 50 Auf Wiedersehen. Pet:

J

comedv-drama. rot. !

11 50 Live from London —
Belle Stars.

12 45 Postscript
12 50 Weather: Shipping.

and
see

Channel

9 25 Cartoon.
9 25 Scooby Doo.
9 o> Puffin.

10 Ofl No. 73.

11 20 Tarzan.
12 11 Weather.
12 15 World of Sport. asTSW.
5 00 News. Weather.
5 05 Puffin.

5 10 Cartoon Alphabet
5 ?5 The A-team.
6 30 The Fame Game.
7 15 All Star Secrets.
7 45 The Price Is Right
8 45 T. J. Hooker.
9 45 News. Sport,

Wexther.
10 00 AsDel & Company.
10 50 Auf Wiede>-seh«*n.
11 50 1 1ve from London.
17 45 Weather.

12 27 Blandings: 2.

12 55 Weather.
I 00 News.
1 10 Any Questions Rpt
1 55 on l.’w Shipping.
2 00 “ Clovis in the Coun-

try play bv Colin
Tucker, based on short
stories by Saki. First
broadcast in 1976.

3 00 Lexicon of Laughter.
3 30 Malmra i: 4.

4 15 Faces: Rov Fisher
others on how we
our own.

4 45 Sidew.ivs Look at . . .

5 00 Wildlife, rpt
5 25 Week Ending, rpt
5 50 on l'w Shinping.
5 55 Weather; TraveL
6 00 News; Sport
6 25 Desert Island Discs,

with liedcr singer Elly

Ameling.
7 05 Stop the Week.
7 45 Baker's Dozen.
8 30 “ I'd Give Mr Right

Arm to Be Ambidex-
trous comedy bv
Michael Bartlett about
a lollinop man with a

difference, plaved by
Patrick Troughton.

9 45 The Haxcv Hood Game.
10 00 News.

10 15 Service.
i 10 30 Soundings,

j
11 00 c-ien«e Nniv. rot.

• 11 70 Thr Wow Show.
J I'MM.7 \ew*. Weather.
12 33 Shipping Forecast.

A 00 Chris Jones.
6 00 George Ferguson.
8 05 David Jacohs, including

a tribute to Matt
Monro.

10 00 Sounds of the 60s.
‘

11 00 Album Time. . .

1 00 Impressionists, rpt
1 30 Sport, including Foot

ball, with second-half
commentary at 335;
Racing; Athletics;
Rugby League; Sports
Report at 5.

6 00 Folk on 2.

7 00 Beat the Record.
7 30 Bon Goodwin f8J0~.

8.40 Benny Green 1.

9 30 Big Band SpetiaL -

10 05 Steve Jones.
12 05 Night Owls.
1 00 Peter Dickson.
3 00-4 Wally Whyton, rpt
VHF: 1 p-m.-7.30 As Radio 1.

-i;

••a

l ;

jJtr

•ri.

-Iff

ONE

6 00 Mark Page.
8 00 Peter Powell.
10 00 Dave Lee Travis.

1 00 Punk to Present.
2 00 Paul Gambacrini,
4 00 Saturday Live.
6 30 In Concert
7 30 Phil Kennedy.
9 30-12 Dixie Peach.

13L

r.Jj rt*

.-r.

'-:a

WORLD

ss

THREE
and [

Pet

Open University

6 55 Weather.
7 Ofl News.
7 05 Aubade.
9 00 News.
9 05 Record Renew.

10 15 Stereo Release.
11 10 RBC SO. Craig Shep-

pard (piano*: Berlioz,

Chonin, Strauss. Rpt.

BBC 1 TV: 7J0 ajn. 5341.

735 S554. S-8J25 E265. BBC 2

TV: 625 aan. T291. 630
DE504. 7J5 TM282. 7.40 5101.

S3 S323. 830 AI01. 835 E353.

920 5-724. 9.45 MDST242. 10J0

M5283. 1035 E323. 11 U202.
1125 PT614. 1130 A20L 12.15

PG70. 12.40 PE23I. 13 AoOS. i

130 5247. 135 A309. 2203.10
S354.

Radio 2 VHF: 635 a.m.-635
SD286.

'12-123 Beading).
1 00 News. . _ .. .

1 05 Sriiubert and Brahms Politics. 10 World News. 103

6 sun. Newsdesk. T World
News. 73 Tweim-four Honrs.

r

720 From the Weeklies. 1.45 \

Network U.K. 8 World News.
8.9 Reflections. 8.15 A JoOv
Good Show. 9 World_News.

. _
9.9 British Press Review. 9J5- > 5
The World Todav. 920 Finan-
rial News. 9.40 Look Ahead.
9.45 Handel in London. W
News. I0J That’s Trad. 10-L5 Ji

Letter from America. 1020
People and Politics. 11 World
News. 113 News about Brit-

ain. 11J5 About Britain.
12 noon Radio Newsreel.

72J5 Anything Goes. 12.45

Soorts RoundupL 1 World
News. 13 Twenty-fonr Honrs.
120 Network ’ U.K. 1.45

Country' Music Profile. ’ 2 •••i •

News. 2J. Music Now. 220
.

*«*

Album Time. 3 Radio News- '--J

reel 3.15 Saturday
.

SpeciaL 4< •-t*'*

World News. 43 Commenlarv. KJ
4.15 Saturday Special (531 '•*;»

News 1.
• t

8 pan. World News. 925
What’s New. 920 People and’•” ‘ “

J London

;i3

V U
" r-r£

WELSH CHANNEL 4
130 p.m. A Question of Econo-
mics. 220 A WeA Week in Politics.

3J0 The British at War —
“Burma Victory*; “Partners
in Crime*: “Diary for Tim-
othy" (all b/w). 53 The
Decade of Destruction—in the
Brazilian jungle: 2, Blazing
the TraiL 63 Where in the
World? 620 The Avengers.

720 Newyddion. 7.45 Sion a
Sian. 8J5 Wedi Wyth: gan ei

bod hi'n Flwyddyn R.vngwla-
dol yr Ieuenctid, bydd cvnry-
chiolaeth go gref o bobol
ifanc ymhlith gwesteion Sio-

ned willaims vn y grfres
newydd hon. 8.45 Tarn Tam:
Tour ac Aloma. 925 Y Maes
Cbwarae. 1020 Julia, with

musical requests. 112O-1J0
“ The Roaring Twenties ”

< 1959, b wi: James Cagnev
and Humphrcv Bogart in one
of the screen’s classic gang-
ster melodramas.
BBC WALES
820 aun.-fl Rugbv Union: Trv.
Tr\* Again. New six-part

coaching scries.

piano music rpt.

2 00 Verdi's Operas—“Aida"
<325420 Julian Bud-
den *,

4 45 Frans Bniggcn (re-

rorder) plavs Rebel.
Rpt

5 80 Jazz Bec«rd Requests.
5 45 Critics’ Forum.
6 35 Chilingirian String

Ouarlet rpt: Mozart
Stravinsky, Sriiubert,

Beethoven (720-7.46
Black English Litera-
ture: Prabhu S. Gup-
tara'i.

8 25 The Idea Behind the
Music: composer Pro-

fessor Alexander Goehr.

From Our Own Corresnon-
dent -1020 New Ideas. 10.40 -p 3
Reflections. 10.45 Snorts ' v *

Round up. 11 World News.
113 Commentary. 1135 Let-

- '

terhox: 1130 Meridian.
12 midnight World News.

a

12.9 News about Britain. 12.15

Radio Newsreel. 1220 Plav of j
' f

the Week: A Man for All
. jr a •tar ij \Tn...r • oq-wSeasons. 2 World News. 2.9

Rritish Press Review. 2,15

.Sackbuts and Sinfonias. 220
Sports Review. 3 World News.
3.9 News about Britain. 335
From Our Own Corrcsnon-
dent 330 Jazz Score. 4 News-
de'k. 430 Out on the Floor.
5.45 Letter from America.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz. 275

1053, 285. Radio 2: 909, 550.

693. 435. (Radio 1/2 VHF:
8B90-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215. 2-17. rM-S-92-Si.
Radio 4: 200. 1500. Greater
London 720, 417. 192 94-5,

97-1).

World Service: 648. 4«3.

Radio London: 1458,
(9431.

,• Z.I

• -M!

:rbilf

de.1

sir-'

:.r 8

200.

a r

LBC: 1152. '261. '97.3).

Capital: 1548, 194. 195.8).
*0 8

Athletics

BUDD MAY GO IT

ALONE FOR BRITAIN
By KEiS MAYS

T70LAl BUDD should be a lonely runner once more^ when she competes in her first Great Britain inter-

national against West Germany in the Peugeot Talbot
' : Games at RAF Cosford

iRacL'ets this afternoon.

COMEBACK
CARTHUSIANS
TRIUMPH

rpwo
By ROB McLEAN

Carthusians, who have
had to overcame serious

injury in the past few years,
reached the second round of
the Celcstion Amateur Rack-
ets Doubles for the first time
at Queens Club, West Ken-
sington, yesterday.

Charles May, playing soccer for
the old boys, and David Drayson,
hockey for his local dub. both
sustained broken legs within two

3thmonths.- of each other in 1982.
Complications meant they were
out of action for s year.'

While May feels he has fulty
regained his mobility on court,
follon-mg a fine display in
December's nndrr-24 semi-final
again* Neil Smith. Drayson
admits he bas still a little way
to go.
They beat two Wetlingtonians',

Peter MalLnson, the eldest of
four brothers, and William
Maltby.

In the other first-round match,
James McDonald and Andrew
White heat Jonathan Edwardes
and Mark Evans.

Robert Wakelcv of
Marlborough, reached the" quarter-
finals of the professional singles
after heating resident' pro-
fessional Andrew Lewis at
Manchester.

CELESTIO-S AMATEUR DOUBLES
OlHi-—T»l rd: G. J. McDau’d

While W J Ed.vjrdr* 4 si~. m
13-4. 6-15. ”

C- M«r *, D. Druy-on br. V-

* r- MJ.' s- J 3 . 15 -6 . I S'
12. fi-Is. 1 .-Jfi.

_ » :OrtSSIO.NAL SINGLES 'Man-
rt .iTt.—1.| rdr F. .tvmift bt R.
rro.bs S-1S. IS-a. ires: a.L.Mn hi M. C-.T-h. lj-S. 1S-I. 15-fi:
K. Lc«1m hi D. Muh.% 15-7. 6-15.
Jj-0 5-i 5. 16-13. End rd: f. Brahe
bl W-l :• 16-15. TS.B, 1C--5, 15-sT
R. WaVch bl A. Lmir lj-10. 10-15.
Ij-11. 15-4.

BEAL TENNIS
_ V H Prdnntaral llanlca iN'neorl

.

RNud I-.:. lie': FiMal: l. Dearbar M
»V. OdM.-a.6-3. 1-6. 6-0. 5-6. 6-S-

‘

ICE HOCKEY
NAT. LC>£.—J’il.'H 7. IlurtJnrd S'—Kew 6. PliKbunin .1—Msnuni

S, • Oivbcc 4—'S>-.» Vnrk tMand-n. 7.Knw ion. Rimi-n b .Sr Loins S.
Dt-utilt 5—Pbn4dHrtk 4. Lot Aeselca
A.

Miss Budd, who broke the
allcomers’ record iri the
1,500m on her first indoor
appearance two weeks ago,
is a lap faster than her
rivals.

This time the British girl runs
3.000m in which -she has
recorded well under nine min-
utes outdoors while the Ger-
man’s best here will be
Christiane Fink who has a per-
sonal best of nine minutes
17-77 seconds.

It is not the best team the
Germans could have turned out
and Britain ere expected to have
the match won long before Miss
Budd runs or the relays—the
event which gave Britain the
match last year—cake place.

It ' is Tod Bennett, the World
Games silver medallist In the
400m, who can expect the
toughest time,

_
for among the

fvKrmjinjt in Ibic nvittw * it tboii-Germans in this event Is their
best-known • .athlete Erwin
SkamrahL

Old rivals

Rivals of old, Skamrabl a
former European indoor 200m
champion, had a poor 1994 but
is now coming back to his best.
Ade Mafc, 18, will also be look-mg to g-at back to winning ways

following his defeat in the A A A
championships and could get
pear his British best. Again it is
likely that his main opposition

y
f
.
,R come from team-mate

Linford Clirrstifc.

,
Britain include six newcomersm the match including 200m

teenager Jackie- Harman, one of
coach Doug Wilson’s voung hope-
fuls.

Miss Harman finished second
In tne- National Cbamnionships
only to be disqualified for wcar-mc an advertising headband and
this time she is certain to be
more carefuL
Heath Oakes, the national sprint
champion, bas withdrawn but her
deputy Joan Baptiste is a
seasoned international who trains
on The Cosford circuit and i5
likely to win

.
for Britain.

Kathy Cook makes her first
appearaoce of the season running
one leg of the relay and the
only thing that could mar what
is expected to be an exciting
match is last night's heavy snow
in the Midlands.
Cosford is nnt the best place

Iol reach in these conditions.

Zola Budd . , . faces a lonely vigil.

Hockey

Van Asselt back

for Grinstead
By CHRIS MOORE

TJRUM VAN ASSELT, East Grinstead's Dutch striker,

was out of the team through injury for the H A
Cup first-round tie with Hounslow due to take place two
weeks ago, but -he is back
in the "line-up for the re-

arranged game tomorrow.
Vas Asselt. who played* a

leading role in Grinslead's suc-

cessful run last season, when
they beat three London League
dubs to take the trophy, showed
he bad lost ncire cf his sharp-
ness hi from of goal by sccriug
eight in a Sussex Cup game
last week.
Hounslow, with Bob Cattrall,

tbe Great Britain defender, back

Where the Hockey cluhs play
ATAitT LONDON USE C3.4S).

Prrm flit: ti A I tunc v Tettdlagioo.
TttV HHI T Rician and.

L4»: Bl4ckb<?4ib t bvrtolton, Bromley
t UoaaUour. Cambrfd]* Ualv v
BnkntliJi,, CtiMin v Parley. DulwJcii
t H rrapitrad v RndlM,
Mn.dfnNr.-d \ Stroco. Oxford Unfv t
VM mtMfdoa. s.’au\,n v Loodod Untv.
Swi'lWJir' V M'tJ-Sun«-y.
NErR ESE.NTATIV E MATCHES.—

Bowouii \ RAV. OuuxHUdi Army v
CuliLrord.
_ NORWICH UNION EAST LGE.

—

Prrm OK : Brdlord \ Brearviood.
OlurKMt. V ST NroiB. Cimb. Nontidi
* mtop'i Slnr.iiird. font t N'jmldi
ri'lrjpp-.r«. Iinuid v Brokbourn*.
Loan StiECnn. v WnCaltd. Nonolk

N M*rlr-»an O
LuunWanl uk v CimbrUfae C.

DfV North : Boo St Edmuoda v
Nwilrt Exur«, CU W«odm-r* v
Pr.eib^rQnj.i. Co’ch-4rr v Huntlnddoo
A- Of* -

. LcKAMonll .V Fp»« Bl*f

.

Norwlctr Union v Brd< Eaplo.
v lu»>\ frti YMrv "-jHmo W'jldcn v
Rmvlon Wi.bfiC * Dnt^int. '

Dlv 1 -Sou-h: r.hrln-JQTd v Rrd-
br(dfj« a Ilford. Cro«*ii t Romford,
HanMmdrn v Havrrmn. Paklalni lode.

C
rndmim v Soutbrodton. Sootbrod '
Vaitklvad, Tborrork V • UomllMrr,
Wrlwya GC v Brrklunurrd, Will
Hfii* » Slrif)»iK.
TRUMAN SOUTH LCC.—Prvm Dl*:

AncOonjn- v Bonnor. BourD-moolh v
liotoa, Cantcrtmn v TunbrlifcM Writ,
CbKlwyter , «^mb-rlr». Ea>t Gr.n-
«i«od % Eo-tcotr. ETESAA \ Wallow,
Fanbam v Oxlord Hawks. Indian Ojm-
KOaOd V Lyons.

Rentona!*. -— Hampshire - Sunrr:
Barnes i Hamhte OB. Ekon v Wm-
rtirAsr, Fleet v Andover. Havant t
SontbnmpTOn Unlv. Met Police -v Uir-
|y>. Nar W-aa Bank v O TauntonLana.
PortHOjnaUi ft Sonlhsea v Oxled. Wok#.g

Halcombelanv. Midland Bk
ojL>. Herds v Slkb VduUi. RaLhfiifr ft

GiUinohsra v- Med-vay L!
. fare of Kent

v Toabrldpe.
Middlesex—Olv I; Ashford Sool b-

galn Adrlnldr.' British Airways v W
London t H E. Enfield v OMT. Hamm*
v Imperial Coll. Kodak v Coon. NPL
v InleraaifonaJ Stdie Hw. Bernards
Hovp v Mill Hill.

Sorrey IH» 1: Barclays Rk » Sender,
stead. Lrnrbury v Lnmkm MO. O
Mid-WMlViftJans v TVutdrilm.' O tVaf-

Seveo- SCHOOLS. — BrirthUm v SrAfOrd,

count Ians v Relpale. Rnynev Pk V Beo-— ^ $urrey v O CrnO-

r O EdwardJatu.
Kfd4HMk: Core Conn v O

Wnilarnvoalrn.. Herne Bay v C.-Bvcsend.
Horsham v j5ou:it Soxonr. Icwn v
Polkwtronr Opalmhos. Lloyds Bk v
Mlrdf a RuMeo. Maidstone v O ‘ Bor-
drnlOBv. Tlwtitr*. JPp’r v O BrCCebam-onv Vtonblng r EallmriM.MWlMi._BertaK _ Back* - ft Oman:
Ailrupnrr i Read.n't fa!Ayleibnrv v Rrad.n/1 lolv. Bonbnry v
C or Ov lord. O'rrft-ds Con', booburt.
Harrow T swoiw v- TflPhtirtt. Hairs V-
Brecka-U. Hrndon P RIcMw pfc. NfnrLdv,
V PONiccba.c. Sir.Of, « Aiur.-oham.

Areas Dark*, nde ft Oro* Dl, |-
AERF Hanvell v Pir-aed steel. Alder

-

"i«m » Morris Mo or,, mihod Keynes
« HfflJcv. Newborv V CbalfOBt SI Vein,
r-.bi i UlRdvfir v Wallinofoid.'
"flMmbem l Hi'.S Mrcombf

.

bi
H
.?f
nD

i?
,rF 52 E*,° Adacfr.'fits s

Plr.lll. O PurPmk’ass v Bsswna:ake.
P, IfAft-ld v is PorNnt<>a!h. Pool: v

fortr*. Nnllabtirv « Eevtlrl-tS. tVev.
mov'li e Alton. Valeley v. PoM*niO<lth
POal ,

Sen! D!». I Ashford V WWIfOmf.

•lead Horp, Uo . _ __ _
lelnham. Wallkagton v Bk ol England.

Saawx Dt* I:. Brfvhlon Poly v Mld-
Saserx, Crawley v Brigblnn. Crow-
boroonb v Middleton, Utfleliamplon s
SoulbWick.
SUN LIFE WEST l I:

WentOunr BkJ. v l\»l WllLs.

SITACT LGE Ol* : Oc^t-rfleld
e Hrnbo-Bf. Kttrlsj sr A N i>tb. Lefce-ler
Wr.MiA r Borford Tint's. NurUrtmO-
Ifio Swots s COtrntrv ft Xtt.
Nonlnnkm » Stourport. Otioo ft VI

w

» Botrravllle. Rrddlfib r PkkwfcA.
Slone, v CjQncKk ,

,

Ol* Ilr Aibbv e ttombourne. Bcfper
T

.
Lrir-jlrr, •• EdtbitUoa * Sswtly. N

sraffo-d v Aldridge, . Nunml-e v
WO.verN.’mpToo, O SHhlltlaB* * Derby,W R-ldrjlcrd v Tetlord ft SniMal.
WorciJler » Kidderm laterre.

Ote III : Sfrav'nnbuin Unlv v Kvooch.
Rfoxwlrb w L«1r-*irr Uoiv. Eoorton Pk
v Bee* on. GET Coven'rv- * Rnnbv.
GnuvHi'jn <r Si-tton Co'dfleld. Hnntoton
In ATdea p KinIS |Wh. Pluyrrs *
tve tom, Warwick t nr.^tflcfd.
CUB MATCHES.—Breon v Esrler

Crickets. Bristol Unit * Bi-tstoL Iki v
F.rvter Unlv. fume Ashton » G*aticesirr
C. Mtroheal v V*rlaads. sldmoi.th *
PlrtnnnCi. W^i uir*. * Buth Bans.
Wti'tr 1—'-h » FlrrSraafk.

Dover Loll v SI Edmoad’A Caalcibitry.
Pramilns bam v Gridbam. Kteg'i Bruton
v Dowraldr. IKag'a Gkmcr-ucr v Blox-
Itani. Mrrcbjor Taylor*,' v Kins
WnJnun't, Croeby v I.O.M, Mill UIU V

I, Oueen «. Twudlon w King's,Bedford. .

Taunton, Warwick * Tirol.

TOMORROW

WOMEN .—Cent: Ch'ahlg: National
F.r.» iAbbi> fctk. If i.rtrr

—

fom-

COUNTS' MATCH. Essen- X-2T ..s
Cawb, -L-21 iSandon Seal. Chrlmsfardi.
CORNWALL LCE.—Bodmin vfCLP.

Nre -.!«*. s F- 'n»*o'.s. I*'I1£CTW| V«*1k-'
Okay. Troro A •.Camborne, Truro B a

A.'RAW6HlRe>*1aCe. — Norik OBf:
AaylnMoha v ftAL Has&nt v PeierafWd,
IPX v Alton. Seoth Dl'
IIS

.
Porrwnoulh.. Rormry

LCC v cilflvavaUc* Bunn Asb a -Gloucester.

Hdmb'e *
- . Troians.
Soathnaipton * KaMlrlgh.
k'CCATTA 'ft CDLDSM1D KFVf

ICC.—Dk. I; Caalrrbu-y * Cor*
Court. Se\rtb*fi« v Be*]—-•heath. Ur.
II: ITrrne Ray *' U.tvds Bk.
NAT. WTST FURREV LGE.—Ol*.

•B': Dat-veh v U idUnion. Ills. "C:
Tadk!n~» v Oxl rd.
CLUB MATCHES *

nrasi-wnd. R-y-| »scit \ M’.rtenftead.
Sl .u-tb v Bunbury. S. Gloucester f B.

NORWICH UNION EAST COUNTY
CH'SKtr. Caoabs * Essen iPrlre-
borouab, 2.151. sal folk v Narlalk
ICrlDFI. iHMdL 2.43).
OTHER COUNTY MATCHES. —

Li -- . NOipi^.<3 (H»a HC. . Gdlos-
boroubbl. VN ans * Bed* t Kings lleath).
Berks U-21 w Bucks U-21 (Maidenhead
HCJ. Lambs U-21 v Essex U-21 fPcfrr-
burouBb. ] .451. Lines U-21 * Nortbuors
U-21 IRoees HC. Qaauhorougb). Suf-
folk U-21 v Norfolk U-21 tCranes. Ips-
".*1. V. ers I'- l| v Red t-“l iKIl.Ol
lleatb). Derby U-21 * Yorks U-21 I Der-
went). Staffs U-21 * Lek* U-21 ITam-
seorlhl.
REPRESENTATIVE MATCH. Brook-

londs v R A F.
It A CUP.—1st nd i2. ISV—Bolrrnr-

"-W-t! ft IVH * Sloaefi. Bovd;n «

ChrUrahom. Cambrltlgr C * Trajaos, E
r.rlivsirad * Hoon*(ow. Edgbaslon v
Andover, Leicester Wcxllelnh v Terfdlno-
ton. Norton s Pickwick, Stone * South.
gate.
ATARI LONDON LGE. Preoa Dts>:

St Albans * Dulwlck <2.431.

SLA LIFE WEST LGE.—Of* I; Tor-
bay \ IViuucr.
SOUTH WALES CUP.—2nd ltd:

Whitchurch v Chepstow.
WOMEN.—Count* Ch'sblo: National

FtoJta.—PsutpHtd.
COUNTY MATCHES.—Csmbt r Notts

fHomerlon LoHroe. CambrldSe). Keat
U21 » Eases U21 •FOIkeslonet.
REPRESENTATIVE MATCH. Uses

* Loughborough .Waddlasloni. _
MOCATTA ft GOLDBMID KENT

LGE.—Of*. I: GnsrSPBd v Burnt Asb.

la their sqaad, field a full-

strength side including six

players who competed in the
Los Angeles Olympics.

Their all-round strength should
give them the edge in a match
likely to be played on Grin-
stead’s stand-by pitch, a shale
surface. Their grass pitch, having
absorbed so much ram tbis week,
is- almost certain to be uoplay-
able.

Southgate, having heard all

about the scoring feats of Imran
Sberwani, are likely to have him
ciosciy marked when they travel
to the Midlands to meet Stone in

another of the nine postponed
ties due to he played tomorrow.

James Duthre is still unfit and
will be missing from the South-
gate left wing but the former
cun-holders, who last won in

1982, will welcome the news that
the match will probably be
played on AstroTurf.
With reports of bad weather

from all over Britain it seems
unlikely that many games will

ir'omefTg Hockey

COUNTY
FINALISTS

WAIT
By NANCY TOMKINS

^HE women’s hockeywomen s

County Champion-
ship finals scheduled to

start this morning were
postponed yesterday after-

noon as wintry conditions

returned to Leicester.

There is no reserve date but
Hie All-England women's exe-

cutive comtnittee meets today.

Many other weekend fixtures

could be affected.

Rest of

“in*

sports

fixtures

be played on grass and there
u be amust be a possibility of even

more postponements.
With the second round sched-

uled to be played next week
there could be severe problems
for the competitions committee.
Too many postponements could
bring the H A Cup into an unwel-
come clash with the County
Championship and England
training sessions.

The Universities Athletic
Union's championship finalists
emerged this .week. Newcastle
overshadowed ' Loughborough's
unexpectedly narrow 1-0 win
against Exeter at Cheltenham
Ladies College by overwhelming
Manchester 5-0 at York. The
finals are in Bath in a fortnight.

Schools7
finalists

Badminton

BLOW FOR BUTLER
England's Steve Butler war

forced to withdraw .with a ham-
string injury, from the Dutch
Open, the fourth . tournament in
the Prokennex World Grand
Prix Badminton series, in Utrecht
yesterday.

DITCH OFKM It Jrrerun.—la| r*x
n. Ilall iGRI fa* R. Ramkr (W: G*r-
tnuy) 10*3. 15-18.

St Albans through
One dub with no worries about

reaching the second round are
St Albans as Vikings, from the
Isle of Man, have scratched.

Vikings are made to play all

their cup-tics on the mainland
and laid out nearly £1,000 for the
original match at Brooklands
which was called off at the last
minute. They have decided they
cannot afford lo spend a similar
amount, leaving' St Albans lo
play Biackheath in the second
round. -

Ravinder Laly, free to play
until his appeal against his six-
momh suspension is beard, is

unfit and will twit be in the Slough
side for tbeir visit -to Bourne-
mouth and West Hants.

Also resolved by Wednesday
were finalists for the Barclays
Bank fifth national schools cham-
pionships at Chiswick on Marcb
15.

Culford fBury St Edmunds),
Prince Henry t Evesham), St
Julie’s (Liverpool!. King James
College (Henley), and Millfield
fStreet! will play for the under-
18 trophy.

The undcr-16 finalists are
R3ven$bournc (Bromley), Mal-
vern Girls College. Queen Mary’s
iLytham St Anne’s l, Newlands
(Maidenhead) and Maynard
School (Exeter).

ATHLETICS. — UK V W. Gernnsr
'RAf Conform; Oxford Unlv. Oprn
Mi-etma rl/flts Roadi.

. _ . ,BADMINTON. — lnlrr - Command
Of strip* HRAF Haltoni: Berks Ch'niiips
BracLnrH): C»*ll Frnlrr Ch’slllpfl. '-Om

• Harrorti: Natl* Ch'iblps iBecstotrl. _t
BOWLS. — Erabastr World Indoor '

,
,r

C It -flip iCoaibrtduc. 1J501- .
^^Cft093 - COUNTHV . RoulberB .Shi

iTTWI Puk. CockfostCTsi.
PEkCING. — Lrott Pun I internal.

yt'o®MOmOIK t>DtTe ' W«*I KmhIubkhi. ..

jc# HOCKEY. — Ketartcna L»e
'

n-ender DIv: Cleveland v fODIbamplDO
•6..0I; r.ip v Dmlmm tbi. NMUnp- l

- J2
r?"

1 ’L.HBJJKr 16.30: Strraibmn * *
Murrey field <5.451. Dl*. I: Blarkooot » » «
Srtlihtill ,7l: Glasoaiv v CHmsbv 161. rChallenge: Lee Tetley's Atr Canada'
Mod:real i5l. Kt
JUDO.—BSSF Ch'*htos iC. Pileeel: ’<flntn*<wnie« Cb 'Milos iRaf West

Dray loo i

.

nli'
AC

,
ROŜ fc5So?ih •* Enttlmd Lfic.Ob. I:

.
Oxford Unis. - — —

Ns

Kl.fr'':

P“- *5
,
.Cttroro ..Unis, v CaTtborpe: .Loti- oa Unit*, v k*ntan: HampMead

Pu/,fT * OtShmmms w-ch'pMfad s H tile toft. ,RACE WALKTNC.—SKynlnit Inter-
1

Ql
^>; ,

Cfi vhlo, iBaltaraea Park).T Prof. s nnlos (Man- - —
djoMerj: Antateor Dooblea (Queen')
Cliib. VVnt Kensington t

.

,,
HEAT TENNIS.—MCC e O. Caofor-

dieti* Lo'd *t. iJtjS•>
1'Hemploo Head. '

- f -C
;
To,,v Cobbo Id EngfU)'.( 'C

Prot. Cb ship t Ipswich). .. :

Problems in Kent

The Hockey Assocmtion decided
yeeterday That it will not be
jmssible to offer the Pakistan
Uudcr-21 team a tour of England
in' June. The project 'would be
Far too expensive, but the H A
hopes’ Pakistan may be able to

The Mocatta and Gnldsmid
Rent Women’s League fixtures
have undergone considerable
revision but Orpington, top of the
First Division with a match- to
play, are unaffected.

In the Hampshire League South
Division, . ’Eastleigh, beaten by
Hamblc last weekend, (ace an
even more daunting task at
Southampton todav. The home
side include Hampshire defenders
in Julie Weatherden, the goal-
keeper, Sue Brown and Karen
Cades.

. TOMORROW
ARCHERY.—Celts ft RoUutd Open

M-i'diij iGrdiiby Hally, Leteester).BADMINTON. — Berks Cb'sblp*, _
• Bracknell ; Surrey Cb’sbipt I Wimble- 1
don?, m

mnsit

World Indoor.' . -j-rCB sup (Coatbridge, 2). V vf

u
fENCCVG-—Leoa Pda I latenuU- tdfl’.V" r*.^

Bc-diimun! Centro, Wnt Keosliwloa,
3 -50 1 -

!CE HOCKEY Hetnefcen Lse,
Friiuier Du.: Ayr * Fife flfi Durban
» bou Liumpion to.SOli Marrayfield *
Clpvrtaiiil iA.30t; Strcaitiam t WblUey
S'

1,®; Dl\. 1 ; DregUiiL- v Crawl ree
,

V-n,'V » .Mtrtncbam iT.Oi. 'J -

Ktctmiona t tVjurnnnouth 13.45). Qul-
Irnge : VajUnotum v Air Canada Uug-
Lfral ifi.Lu,. .

BSBF Cta'cfaips iC- Polacrt. ARACKET^. — AmMeor OMAIm
iQur-o a Club . West K-mlagintii.REAL TENXI9.—Morrtoo MomU VfSI

Miir. '^ '.I’LIH

6-'

'<

'<

,'W
-I

Ij .
•

4.-u.
-

MIL.
JIpWINC. — AblfiBMit Small JBoataHead: Puplar SenId Head" ” ' BJ
s-NOOkER. — Tolly L'obbofd EnglM L-

'

Frof. Lb'ablp ilpawlcfu. , t JitiJ.*

Motor Rally

AJ1 three services, preparing
Tor the lnter-Services Champion-
ships towards the end of March,
have fixtures this weekend, hut
snow could prevent the W R A F's
match against Shropshire,
already moved to RAF Cosford.

The Royal Navy, after plaving
Kent's second XT at the Uniled
Services Ground, ~

- . - . - ,
_ PoriBmouth.

play iruimnc matches In London today, meet combined
on their way lo a tournament in Weymouth and Wayfarers XI at
Amsterdam. The Marsh, Weymouth, tomorrow

MOUTON HEADS
BREAKDOWN’ tffSl

:
Heading the entries for the

National Breakdown Rally, which '- fc*
starts on Feb. 22 in Bradford, are
top women drivers Michele «.

Mo uton (Audi Quattro) from'/i
France and Briton Louise -«*

Aitken-Walker fPeugeot 205 GTi) ‘jgf ;

S ,lh
«T?ny Poad (Rover Vitesse), **

Per Eidnnd (Toyota CoroUa) and
Jimmy McRae (Opel. .

- Manta)
lengmg for honours from tbeii

'

men’s side.

Crosscountry

GOATER INSURES
Julian Goa te r of ShaJtesbuir

Hamers nas taken out Vnstnrance . •— insurance _ .

in case he fails' to win a place
in England's team for the Wwtd -^3-
crosecountry championAlp.
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TELEVISION-SUNDAY
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RADIO
Guide by Ronald Hastings

BBC-1
e.15 ajn.-WP Open University. &55 The Flumps, rpt. 3.10

nt Bono's Thinking Course, rpt. 0.35 Electroni*.- Offia*.

10 Asian Magazine. 10.20 Swirrii 0 n Lo English. 10.55

franee Adtuelle: Grenoble. The start of a new five-part

series of ' documentaries. 3IJI0 Sunday Worship: Hooe
against Hope, from St James's Church, PiradiHv, London.

See Hear! 12.30 Farming; Weather. J155 M.igi<

jSnndabouL rpL 1 This Week Next Week, with David
iJunbleby. GuesLs indude Health Minuter KenneLh
CUrkc. 155 Tom and Jerrv, two cartoons. 2.5
•TeadiWs Pet d»'. b-'w»: journalism meets the hex
war when Clark Cable as a lou^h cits- editor visits an
ertrting-dass readier of journalism (Doris Dav» ami falls

for her. ' Too long, needed -subbing, and overpLivs its one.
basic joke, but well played and amusing. Gig Young as
the teacher’* degree-laden “ steady”. 4.5 .Sporting Chnnre.
rpt. London and South East nnlv (East—Commuter Quiz;
Httdlands—Ao8: An English Rond: North—Coin' Places:
Sooth—Kings Countrv; South. West—Antiques at Home;
Westr—A58: An English Roadl. 435 European Figure
gating: Championships from Gothenburg: The Gala.
C OB THE PICKWICK PAPERS—Enisodc six, in which
" " Mr Pickwick sets off for London to alembic his

legal forces against Mrs Bardcli's wriL 'Ceefax
sab-titles, i

J 55 iHOUDAT-—Including Anne Gregg in Japan, John
Carter in southern Ireland and Cliff Michelmore
having a boating holiday on Loch Ness and the
Caledonian Canal.

g 30 NEWS, -WEATHER.

BBC-2
gjB jum. Open. Universitr. 1.55 Horizon: MVslerv of the

Left Hand, rpt. 2.45 The Great Art Collection: Flanders,
with Edwin Mullins. 2.15 Bridge Club. 3.10 One Man and
bis Dog: The Finals, rpt. 4.25 World Bowls: World Indoor
Championship Final from Coatbridge. 525 Ski Sunday:
World Championships from Bormio, Italy—The Men’s
Slalom.

g QQ NEWS REVIEW.

c Sfl THE MONEY PROGRAMME—Including The Green-
° “w mailers, the tectiniciiics oF a new breed of American

takeovers;
__

and The Knicker Millionaires, ran
Britain's lingerie industry copy recent American
success?

7 IK *THE NATURAL WORLD—Through Animal Eves.
* "V/WhaC colours do they sec, how do thev see at

aighL-do inserts tune in to colours? Some creatures
see a different range of colours from ourselves,

fl QK-A WILL TO WIN—Amin Ali. A penniless immi-
9 grant from Bangladesh, who started as a waiter,

iTV London Weekend
£55 un. Good Morning Britain, with Thought for a Sundav.
&25 LWT Information. 9.30 Under Fives: The Future, rpt.

H Morning Worship from Bilston Baptist Church. Wolver-
hampton, 11 Getting On. 1120 Never Mind the Handicap,
with Pamela Donald. 12 Weekend World, with Arthur
ScargilL 1 Polioe Five. 1.15 The Big Match: highlights of
First and Second Division matches. An unforgivahle mistake
last week when they faDed to show the one highlight of
Chelsea's -game, a penalty'. We wore being shown a replay
Instead. 2 Encounter: Richard MacKenna, Loudon curate.

228 “Sommer Madness” 1 1955 1 : bitter-sweet love affair
directed by David Lean in his “Brief Encounter” mood,
tet in Venice, with Katharine Hepburn as an arcing
secretary on holidav meeting the archetypal romantic Latin,
Rassano Brazri. (Orade sub-titles.) Prectxied bv London
News Headlines. 125 Supergran t Orade sub-tides). 4^5
Skating: European Figure Skating Championships,

g 00 BULLSEYE.

g 30 NEWS.

Lhannel 4
15 pjn. Irish Angle. 1-30 Face the Press, with Lord
Cowrie. 2 A Question of Economics: Is Government
Borrowing Too Much? 2^0 “Moon Over Miami" (UHli:
standard Hollywood musical about sisters descending on
Miami to find millionaire husbands, with Betty Grable,
Carole Landis, Charlotte Greenwood, Don Amcche and
Robert Cummings. UiO Silent Laughter, induding “Back-
stage” with. Buster Keaton and Fatty Arbuckle. 5 The
Amateur Naturalist: Creatures of the Sun, rpt. 5.30 The
Bnsiacss Programme; preceded bv News and Weather,

fi IK AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOTBALL—The Grand
Final: Hawthorn v Essendon.
activities to make xnonev.

7 IK THE BIRD BUSINESS—Bill Oddie on the numerous
threat*! to the world’s birds.

B 0K THE SHORTEST RUNNING SHOW ON EARTH—
* What’s going on around the country as part of this

6 40 SONGS OF PRAISE—Festival 85. Second of the
special programmes this one from St James's
Church, Piccadilly, London, with eight new hymns
introduced bv Sally M.ignu.uon. (Ceclax subtitles.)

7 15
* BY THE sword DIVIDEO-Fatcru! Days. Set
J65G, two years after Charles Stuart escaped

to the continent. A new threat to Arncscote is

the singing bov. Hugh Brandon, who has a secret
identity, f Ceetax •.ub-Litlcs.l

8 10* LAST 0F THE SUMMER WINE—The Mysterious
Feet of Nora Baitv. Ambling into view for a new

'

-‘erics arc the marvellous trio, Compo, Foggy and
j

Clegg. (Ceefax .sub-titles.)
j

640 * MASTERMIND—Once again from The National

!

Railway Museum at York with one suitable special
.subject, the architecture of York Minster, plus
the “Hebridean" books of Lillian Beckwith, the'
Dissolution or the Monasteries 152.VI0, and H. Rider
Haggard.

9 10 NEWS, WEATHER.

0 25 THAT'S LIFE—Presented by Esther Rantzen.

10 10 EVERYMAN—Hearts and Minds. First of two films
about .south-east Asia ten years after the Vietnam
War, here in Thailand.

IQ 50 crUFTS 85—The Supreme Champion. Climax of
the three-day show at Earls Court.

11 35 THE SKY AT NIGHT—Colours of the Stars. Dasid
Matin talks with Patrick Moore- about his use of
the Anglo-AuMrniinn Telescope in New South
Wales. 11.55 WeaUier.

In five years aocncd three restaurants and is now
planning a fourth, all in London.

8 35 FRO-CELEBRITY GOLF. Johnny Miller and Terry
Wogan v Nick Faldo and Suzanne Danielle, at

|

Tumberry.

9 ?5 YOU SEE . . .?—Ludnvic Kennedy and guests
discuss Knof-kb.ick. The A-Tcam. Forty Minutes;
and the funding of broadcasting.

IQ IQ LENT— Easter holiday in a preparatory school, and i

all the ho vs- have gone home except orphan Paul
whose grandmother owns the .school. The Head

1

and his wife live in. and so does one of the :

teachers Maitland, but apart from the bov and

'

" Mails " no one gets on with the others. A
pleasant, delightful picre by Michael Wilcox, but
verv .small-scale, a wisp of a plnv. the contrasting
outlooks of voiith and old age onlv thinly examined.
Well played bv Hnrrv Andrews Fnbia Drake, David
Langton and Graham McGrath, it is loo like staring
into an attractive, shallow stream without ever
really seeing the bottom.

11 40-12.45 WORLD ROWU—World Indoor Championship
FinaL Highlights.

R 4fl HIGHWAY—Gatwick Airport. Visited bv Harry0 W
Secombe.

7 15 GAME FOR A LAUGH.

fl 15 THE PRACTICE—Marriages Destroyed bv Honesty?
Dr Golding is thinking about the Metcalfea. Plus
other problems at the health centre, t Orade sub-
titles.)

3 45 THE BEIDERBECKE AFFAIR—We Are on the
Brink of a New Era. If Only . . . Sixth and final
episode, in which all knots are untied. t Orade
sub-titles.)

g 45 news.

TO DO SPITTING IMAGE—The weeklv edition of fun and
filth, slightlv below par recently.

10 30 T™ SOUTH BANK SHOW—Marc Chagall. The
French painter, now 97, has a current exhibition
at The Roval Academy. ‘Oracle sub-titles)

11 30 WANTED. DEAD OR .ALIVE—Reunion for Revenge.
With Steve McQueen, b/y. Preceded by London
News Headlines.

11 55 TDAT^ HOLLYWOOD—'The Chase Is On. Classic
pursuits in films. 1220 Night Thoughts, with Paul
Boaleng.

I TV REGIONS

TVS

Good Morning.
Action Line.
Atom AnL
Morning Worship: L.

Getting On.
Undec-fives. rpt.
Weekend World.
Agenda.
Farm Focus.
Encounter.
The Big Match.
David Lean’s “ Summer
Madness" MS-jS
romance set in

\cn<cc>: Katharine
Hepburn, Hossano
Bcazzi.

The Smurfs.
TVS News.
Supergran.
Butl5eye.
News.
Highway: Gatwick.
Game for a Laugh.
The Practice.
The Beiderbecke Affair.

News.
Spitting Image.
South Bank Show: L-

The Streets of San
Francisco.
Company.

Anglia

8 55-9.25 Good Morning.
9 50 Perspcctive.

10 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 00 Getting On.
11 30 Under-fives, rpt.
12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 Just Our Luck.
I 25 Weather.
1 30 Farming Diary.
2 00 Encounter.
2 30 The Big Match.
3 15Hardcastie and

McCormick.
i 10 Cartoon Time.
4 25 Supergran.
4 55 Skating.
6 CO Bullseve.
G 30 News. Weather.
6 40 Highwav: Gatwick.
7 15 Game for a Laugh.
8 15 The Practire.

8 45 The Be’derbecke Affair.
9 45 News. Weather.
10 00 Spitting Image.
10 30 South Bank Show: L.
11 30 Magnum.
12 25 Acts of God.

Central

channel's Worldwide season,

B 15 SUPER TROUPERS—The first in a new six-part
series presented bv Tonv Bilbow recreating the old
days of variety at Newcastle's New Tyne Theatre,
here with Helen Shapiro, Bernie Winters and
Tommy Tnnder.

9 15 THE PRICE—Repeat of episode five.
•

10 15 ^TT GENERAL—It’s Not a Romantic Life. The
start of a six-part series on the hospital in Stoke
on Trent told bv the workers.

10 50-12^5 * -13 RUE MADELEINE ” (1946. b/w)—War-
time spy thriller, and a new role for James Cagnev,
as leader of four agents sent into France to locate
a missile site. Strong American bias, but very
livelv, with Annabella, Richard Conte and Frank
Latimore.

*+ Outstanding. * Recommended.

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Wattoo, Wattoo.
9 38 Fanning *85.

20 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 00 Getting On.
11 30 Under-fives, rpL
12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 Here and Now.
1 30 The Big Match.
2 00 Encounter.
2 30 David Lean's “Summer

Madness" 1 19-15

romance set in

Venice): Katharine
Hepburn, R o s s a n o
Brazri.

4 25 Supergran.
4 55 Skating.

6 00 Butlseve.
6 30 News.
6 40 Highway; Gatwick.
7 15 Game for a Laugh.
8 25 The Practice.

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair.

9 45 News.
10 00 Spitting Image-
30 30 South Bank Show: L.
11 30-11.55 Peterborough

rmntrv **usic Festival:
Kenny Johnson,

Yorkshire

> Good Morning.
Weather; Getting On.
Momine Worship: L.
Under-fives rpt.
Farming Diarv.
Weekend World.
The Smurfs.

' The Big Match.
Encounter.
David Lean's “ SummerMadness" <

romance set in
Yen ice*: Katharine
Hcuburn, R o s s a n o
Brazzi.
Smjprgran.

I RaNscve.
i News.

|

Highway: Gatwick.
! Game for a Laugh,
i "Hie Rrnctire.
i The Beiderbecke Affair,
i News.
I Spitting Image,
i South Bank Show: L.

The Irish RJM.
l Five Minutes.

HTV

6 55 Good Morning .

9 25 Home Cookery Club.
9 3D A Question of Faith.

10 60 Service from Bilston

Baptist Church, Bilston,

Wolverhampton.
11 00 Getting On.
21 30 Under-fives, rpt.

32 00 Weekend World.
1 00 West Country Farming.
1 15 The Big Match.
2 00 Encounter.
2 30 David Lean's “Summer

Madness" (1955

romance set in

Venice): Katharine
Hepburn, Roiiido
Brazzi.

4 25 Supergran.
4 55 Skating.

6 00 Bullseve.

6 30 News; HTV News.
6 40 Highway: Gatwick.
7 15 Game for a Laugh.
8 15 The Practice.

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair.

9 45 News.
10 00 Spitting Image.
10 30 South Bank Show: the

art and life of French
painter Marc Chagall.

11 30 War—Keeping the Old
Game Alive.

12 30 Weather.

HTV Wales: 9.30 aan.-10 En-

counter. 2 pjUaLSO Celebra-

tion.

T5W
fi 55425 Good Morning..

9 30 Gelling On.

10 00 Service from Bilston

Baptist Church, Bilston,

Wolverbam pt on.

11 00 Under-fives, rpL
II 25 Look and See.

11 30 Fanning News.

12 00 Weekend World.

1 00 Gardens for All. rpt
1 30 The South West Week.
2 00 Encounter.

2 30 David Lean's “Summer
Madness" (1955
romance set In

Venice): Katharine
Hepburn, Roisaio
Brazzi.

4 25 Supergran.
4 55 Skating.

6 00 Bullseye.

6 30 News, Weather.

6 40 Highwav: Gatwick.

7 15 Game for a Laugh.
8 15 The Practice.

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair.

9 45 News, Weather.

10 00 Spitting Image.

10 30 South Bank Show: The

life and art of French
painter Marc ChagalL

11 30 The Big Match.
12 15 Postscript

12 20 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

12 55 Weather.
12 56 Starting Point
1 00 Link.

1 30 Ba,bv & Co.

2 pjn.-l2.15 ajn. As TSW
(6.26-6.30 Channel News).
12 15 Weather.

Open University

BBC 1 TV: 6.45 ami. 1521.

7.10 S3S6. 7J5 E354.. 8-25-8.50

S504.

BBC 2 TV: U0 ul 'SMI.
7.15 P254. 7.40 D205. 85
A295. 8-30 M352. 8.55

MST204. 9-20 D102. 9.45 Open
Forum. 1010 M203. 10.35

M335. 11 DE525. 11.25

PME235. J1J» 5202. 1L15
D303. 12.4* PE232. 1JS A281.

1-30-L55 DS24.

Radio 4 VHF: 6.45 a.m. AD208.
7J5 S.101.. 7.25-7.45 Music
Radio 3 VHF: 635 un.^55
D209.

WELSH CHANNEL
1:40

'
pan. The Living Body.

2J0 In Search of Paradise.

2.40 “ The Jolson Story 1946

biopic with Larry Parks as

the great entertainer and
Jolson 's own voice dubbed for

tbe songs. 5 Piglets and
Cream. 530 Tbe Business
Programme. 6J5 Australian
Rules Football: Grand Final.
7-15 Hanner Dwsin. 7.20
Newyddion' Amaeth. 7.330

Newvddion. 7J5 Hafod Henri:
y gyntaf mewn cyfres newydd
am y gwestv helbulus. 83
Rhaglen Hywel Gwynfrvn.
8.40 Dechrau Canu, Dechrau
CanmoL 0.15 Hill Street
Blues. 10JO As the Years
Pass, as the Days Pass: 2,

Cracow 1888. 1L40-12A5 Shape
of the World: 3, Africa.
BBC WALES
1.55 p.m. Weekend Rugby
Union: Neath v Swansea,

highlights. 2J5 “Up In the

World” (1956 b/w comedy):

Norman Wisdom. 4-5-4 .35 A i

Question of Sport 10J* A
. View of the. Rhondda; The
Prince of Forth. The story of

William Evans, founder of

soft-drinks firm Corona. 11

The Sky at Night 1L20 News
of Wales, Weather.

FOUR

5 55 on l/w Shipping.
6 00 News Briefing.
6 16 Prelude.
$ 30 Morning Has Broken.
6 55 Weather; Travel
7 CO News.
7 10 Sunday Papers.
7 15 Anna HI Ghar Samaj-

hive.
7 45 Belli.

7 50 Turning over New
Leaves.

7 55 Weather; Travel
8 00 News.
8 10 Sundav Papers.
8 IS Sundav.
8 sn Week’s Good Cause.
8 55 Weather; Travel
9 00 News.
9 10 Sunday Papers.
9 15 T etter from America.
9 30 Baptist Service from

Rhvl.
10 15 The Archers.
11 15 Weekend.
12 00 Smash of the Dav:

Fducating Archie.
12 39 The Food Programme.
12 55 Weather.
I wi World This Weekend.
1 55 on l/w Shippin**.

2 00 Gardeners' Question
Time.

2 30 “ Survival rpf of
Dave Simwtnn’s plnv.

3 50 In the Shadow of the
Revolution: Dorofhv
Pr^cMI recalls her
childhood in huria.

4 tOT Talking abon» Ao-iques.
4 36 The Living World.
5 Ofl News; Travel.
5 05 flown Vo«r Way in

Stamford, tmes.
5 50 chinoing; Weather,
fi M News.
fi.15 Feedback, rpt.
fi SB R-wtltfhMf.

7 00 “The Great Tm persona-
tion": part 2.

7 30 Hope nnon a Bedtime:
Dr Rnih f.i’«5 nn tbe
Red Ridm* Hnod mvth,

8 W T -nr in Action, rnt.

8 30 Mad Dogs and English-
men.

9 on “Cousin Barilin". 2.

jn on News.
10 15 Other Men’s Flowers;

nm-frit of T.t-Col
“Otridv" Blair Mavnp.

most-decorated
mldier.

11 on Snve«e Pil-ndmaee.
11 IS TnrirV Pnrli-mpnl.

*e.i<».Tg New*. Weather.
12 .">3 Shinning forecast.

RDF; (5.45 m-Vi Hpen
ITui^-ersity. 4 pjn.-6 SH,d" on
*—War and the Modern
Writer: 4.30 Measurin'* TTo: 5
From Conirn* to Confidence;
530 Por Aqui.

THREE
6 55 Weather.
7 On News.
7 05 Fnrijsh Chamber

flrrherira.

8 M Rarh Cantatas.
9 fti News.
9 05 Vonr Concert Choice.

10 SO Music WeeVIv.
11 15 F-nm the Proms 1984:

Mahler.
12 4.5 Debu«sv.
1 35 Havdn and Mozart.
2 30 Ohoe and Piano:

I’ivaldi, Debnssv arr.
Vessiter. Patrick
Pigyntt,

3 19 Rrurkner.
4 4.0 Snugs from Salrburg*.

criinmann, Duparp,
Copland.

5 M Jus* Gossiping, rnt:
molecular biologist
Fronds Crick.

8 00 R«n!ez Conducts
Webern and Schoen-
berg.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 3: 1089 kHz, 275 m.

1053, 285. Radio 2: 909. 330.

7 00 Tbe Theban Plays: 2

—

Oedipus at Colohus.
9 10 Mozart.

10 00 BBC Welsh SO, Florian
Kilt (cello): Erich
Urbatmer, Vaughan
Williams.

11 00 Dong-Suk Kang and
Pascal Devoyon (violin

and piano). EpL
11J7-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Chrifi Jones.

6 00 George Ferguson.

7 30 Paul McDowell.
9 00 Melodies for Yon.

11 00 Desmond Carrington.
1 DO David Hamilton with

Two’s Best
2 00 Benny Green.
3 OT Alan DelL
4 no T.isten to Les.

4 30 Sing Something Simple.

5 00 Charlie Chester.

6 30 Dems Comnton Hss . .

.

A Word with Williams.

7 M Black Magic.
7 3* Glamorous Nights.
X 30 Sundav Half-hour.
9 80 Your 100 Best Tunes.

10 05 Songs from the 5ho>vs.

10 45 .Tnhnnv Pearson. .

11 on Sound* of Jazz.
1 00 Pefer Diriuon.
3 MM Two’s Best, rpt
VHF: 5 pJtt-12 As Radio 1.

ONE
fi on Mark Paee.
it nn Peter PmvelT-
10 00 paul Gambaccinl and

Tim Rice.

J9 jn Ti'mmv SaviTe.
2 30 "Bruno Brookes.
4 30 Bock 'n* Roll TrK’ia.
5 WI Tnp 40.

7 Oil Anne Nightingale.
9 no Bobbie ^rincrnt.

11 00-12 Garv B\t<L

WORLD
6 a.tn. Vmvsdesk. 7 World

News. 7.9 T’venri-four Hours.
7,30 From Divti Corres-
nw<*|it- 1 sn Tc>fer from
Tflirlnn, 8 WerM V-’S'S. 8.9

Reflect 'nns. 8.15 The Plea-
wire’s Voiirs. 9 IVor'd News.
P.n Brit'-'h Press P«t**my. 9.T5
Snorts F-ei-w. W’ Mv Co,,n-

trv in "**ind. ln xrei,, s. lfl.t

Short Sfnn'. 10.15 rVscical
v«r"-il pa,-:«w. LOP1* Service.

II Wm-M Ve\vs. 11 J N«ws
about Britain. P.15 From Our
0»- n Cnrresnoudent.
1 n.m. Wor'1' News. 7A

Tu-entv-four Hours. 1.38

Puckoen. 1.4“ The Sandi
.Tnnes Benue.st Show. 2 New®.
?.?• W5-es and Dauriiterg, 3

Priio N'swveeL 3.15 Concert
Fat). 4 World New*.

_
4.9

rommentarv. 4.15 Unbridled
Passion. 4/5 Te^pr from
America. 5 World News. 5J9

Meridian. 5.40 Reflections.

g pm. World Hews. 9.15

The PI sure’s Your*. 10
V^nrid Ne"-s. 18.9 "Dvrieria

Need Not Br a Disaster. 19.25

Wnrds. 10.38 Financial Re-

riew. 18.49 Reflections. 10.45

Snorts Pifu-ndup. 11 World
N»>-s. M 9 Commentarv.
11.15 LeHerHov. 1120 Un-
bridled Passion.

17 midniriit World News
17JI News about Britain. 12JL5

Ra-tio Newsreel. l’-SO Sennce.
1 Ne-s. l.t Bedtime Story
1.45 The Classical Guitar. 2

World News. 2.9 British Press
Reriew. 2.15 Good Books.
9.80 Music Now. 3 World
News. 3.9 New* about Bntam.
3.15 Putting Politics in its

Plane. 3.30 Anribing Goes.

4 Newitdesk. 4-30 Puriroon.

5.45 Recording of the Week.

London 720, 417. (9&94-5.
97-1).

693. 453. (Radio 1/2 VHF: World Service: 648, 465.

88-90-2 MHz). Radio London: 1458,
(94.9).

Radio J: 1*15, 247. (90-3-92-5). LBC: 1152. 261. (975>.

Radio 4: 2M, 1500. Greater Capital: 1548, 194. (95B).
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THEATRES & CINEMAS
Uw weffx 81 •olf.wtan WmlMUas

IM OUTSIDE IONDON

5 i & * fl
'

OPERA & BALLET
« MMINUi ‘l OUA >

COLISEUM $ 836 3161 CC 240 5258

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tm'u Tnor. - 7_SO HIGO (JETT Cl. Wed.
7.00 ANNA KARENINA. Frf. 5.00
Js?ES* wet early kbull TRISTAN AND
ISOLDE (hot aupixra avail. ) CC TicLct-

matter . 01-91 9 6212 .

BSaL OrERA HOUSE COVENT
GARDEN. Roj« ; oi-ZSO 106611911.
Acer*, pa,. Diners CloH. S. SWndbv
tolW. 01-336 6903. 65
*y»n. fivn -io a.m. on UW day iDWPl
««• * Thwr.l. TIckrB Owrj £2-00-

*54-00. MBet £1 -00-£20 00.

THE ROYAL OPERA I

Tout, The. 7.50 Ln.TmvlJja._Moa..
.6-00. TV recordins with Howell*

(OOayianJ Hanahland iOchs*. iPlenie
MM earlier marring dmeJ. Dtr

RosenXavaUer.

THE ROYAL BALLET
JJd. V.o0 Man on. Fri. 7.50 Tin
Eteoriaa Beauty, balln Caslln* Inlo.

01-240 9815.

THEATRES

THE LAMBETH WALK — LEANING
Wj* LAMP POST SUNHAbGyT
*06 HAT ON .MUSICAL CKM1DI

ME AND MY GIRL
/ -ROBERT U-SDSAY

Franfc Tfcomlor
• fcmma Tttompaou— sad mniM company of 6»

„ fifreum 67 MJlte OdcrenlMW pcrloTuaicn m HwujnMW* are SOLD OUT; 55.000 Have
got (fleets. To help otiiera l*f »«
USna tiu u> be open seven fluw a

week. Oil '

„ .

.ROYAL GALA etmruary 11

„ NOW J*REVIEWING.
rRESS NIGHT FEB. 12 AT 7
TNlpbUy 7J50, Wed. 2-o0 A

Sat- 4.45 * B-15 -

ftSS^0
5?.,

F
3'

:

h
oi.

4« I3f:jSfPATRICK ADRIENNE
MOXVER posta

fa

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCHHr Funoua Cnnrelty by CEORCE
AAELROD. Directed by JAM®E1AN5. Adventg Hon Otfaci "Pw g1?:
ALOTVVCH THEATRE. 836

St I * V.s5:

ROWAN ATKINSON IS

f4j the need
\ Iw LARRV SHL’E.

H by MIKE <>G«vH.EVT.
*“ acvMabtn 1 A*Blli»llle H®rror ’

’ i
* ’•MKlertnl

3
auelaj1 of aokW"!

SWggfj’- Gdn. ^Kl£BrtATlXJ*‘^.VLY'WAV," Time OuL
LUDICROUS.’’F.T. TlCKtTO M
AVAILABLE ON THE DAY
. HgN-THUKS. rERFORVIANCES-
LA8T 6 WEEKS OP LIMITED bEAWj>j

^WSS&fltDORJS. Mb'pltT-, &£TTkO
Grp. sale* MO 6133. LAbl TWO

WEHC5. E»ss. 8.0. Sal- 5.30 *

7TO LITTLE THEATRE
OF COMEDY COMPANY

INTIMATE EXCHANGES
JW* .

Keek :
' AFFAIRS IN A TENT

.. P^.wt by ALAN AYCKEOLiRN-
lartala Bertram and RqWn

trtw Uk ben pcrtonnancey «n Umoo°-
J*POCfa. —rzzrzrn

WtLOVftTOWA. SMSM-STCC^
6262. Gnnul« 850 ^g'
STARLIGHT EXPRESS

, ANDREW
M
UU»k2»

V
WE£ B

.!Se4 t>v

HIcSsR?) STtLCOC IBEV=Srpa.«s^S
L‘
L "r^

•' DIMENSION.** D- on!*«“ T.45. Macs. TiW. A f
s - lL'

*°5_ornCE ortN io J?A Umll*6 number of seal* *Ta ' la
n,-«nn.

I*"- *4al. Umilrd \o 3
atudbia room iiekri-

8ristable u boor before rrerv
gw tar Hie nftwftjed an»t J nd£Tj.r»'

<
!SjSLfSSgP!5l:.JSS® I

ASTORIA THEATRE <nr«t lo TolIcnUfun
•Court Road blasioii). Bo; Office 754
4'u5718/9. L.C. JJ9 643d. Urp SUet

950 6125.
ANDREW LIU i li WEBBER

preaenu
MELVIN BKACCl A
HOWARD L.L.UUALL’S

THE HIRED MAN
" Unbeatable and uouil&racile.'* Pnacb.
" Howard GooUaJ'a ««re U one ot tbe
final I bavr heard in a British mjtfKal
m year*.” opnrJun. ’ A UiLULlCHr
OF THE YEAR AND A MAUNfill.ENT
BRITISH ACHIEVt-MENr.- - Tlnie Our.
•• THE BEST Ml-SlLAL OF THE
YEAR." Pun tit. Evv* B.D- Mala. Wed.

5.0. bat. 4.0. _
BARBICAN. 01-628 8793/638 8891.
C.C. i Mon. -Sun- IO a.m. -8 n.m-1 For
-Inc. Jialci Mcfcatse 01-350 7111-

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE MOTHER COUR-
AGE by Brccnt today 2 00 * 7.30.
UD aiafl. 11, 12 Feb. (ruui o Bu JDi
lWELhTH NIGHT rrlumi 13-19 Feb.
THE COMEDY uK KRRUKS relnnn 20-
21 Feb. Day acuta £3 Irom 10 a.m.
'I HE PIT UKfcAKJIVG THE SILENCE bv
Stephen Follakmf »oduy 2.UD 4 7.30
i run* u'a hirsi rut UEtlcs by Jonn
Wbluna rtiuim 13-19_Frb.

LOMtDV. ' UjO 25 i if - CC 839 1433.
E*1 ti B.O. l-ri. 4. ly 1.-.. 6..*.?"45 ’

MUSICAL Of T.lE 1 1 AH
Slundurd L'raiua Award 19b5

THt iNlLRNAilO.-.-J; AWARD-
WINNING SMASH HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
2nd Great Year I !

| loveu iT-HOPi «T RUNS FOR
1.000 1EAH6.’" Tinm Oni.

BEATS AlTbUMt r»l ». I , «
Group Sale» Bar tliiJ 'Jill P i—i-

COTfLSLOE ITZi 225S CC 928 5953
- -i

f GiuLvoui rocu.re * oni-.i «m-
lorluni—

I

da ortu: loday ^.aU.

then Feh. 14 , 16. I,B L -1. -3. -5

DOOMSDAY- Tou t r.aO, then Feb.

^"5!7v»6.mS- J-M'nt.^b/Yi
TILE FASSION .

CKITEKIUN » «U 3216 CC 5T9 6565/

ills
%5

TO^TbVatre^'iI^^Comrfy’^omST

SSkWITBJ
SaLLte

EIHt,Bjr

m! LINELLA
S SEJLETTAPRUNELLA WILSON06* ra.nL.TON

PRUNELLA WILSONCEE TIMOTHY CARLTON

TODTH1LL ta
MASTLRMAN

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
nrillen nnd HlreCleU t>F

|t.VY L_OONfcY
Over 7DD iide-lMlllio'i _

^M
KEiT»r HARRIS * ORVILLE la

BfUMPTY DUMPTY
A Nr« MuMcal Paninmlme.

ro OFF Children * tiAPs Today ft

Tumor- - n
^^""EN'n'TOMCHt

50 -

1M.^4b.
T
D
B
V
U
a-

,™i VEAK

UP ’N TINDER
at ID p.m. BOUNUERW U-101
At 10

fvfTiien tmd ®rgMd by
John Codtber

f.1 9h- £4-90.

42ND STREET

Slanuurd Drunu
- Esh lr.roimn. D Tel.

BEST ML-5IC.AL
Laut. ner Cli»
- D.iw'*ac.' Vj.-Y'*"-BUST .pj

LoD
,I
1

5|n- i

f
*Vmd

ri
a*' ,iiw- in Lewdnn

•You v.on i mjo V„;,— D. Eip-
>u..i more ..

r
-,7'Vfd. 3 «» Sat*. 5.0

r,1'-,5 U ^ uilrs MI-950 61-43-

i a-30 ' ASS UBI.I M'-
Rita Olhrr Open

Mon--s«t- 10 *-“'-a “*

DUKE OF YURK6. 856 512219857.
Eves 8. Thnra. Mai. 3. sat 5 * 8.50.
” TRIUMPH ON TAP.” Eve. bid.

STEPPING OUT
A new comedy hr RICKARD HARRIS

COftlLDY Of THE VEAK
Standard Drama Award 1M4” RAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE

;

YELLING FOH MORE.” D. Mail.
" MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN.

D. Tel.
GARRICK. S. C.C. 01-836 4601.
Evnt. 8.0. Wed mail. 5.0. Sal 5.0
and 8.O. C.C. 379 6433. Group ealea

01-950 6123.
14TH HYSTERICAL YEAR. LONGEST
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE

—

WE’RE BRITISH
9 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER

Dlroctrd by Allan Davte-
OVER 5.860 FANTAST IC PERT5-

GLOBE- C.C.~437 1598.
* Andrew LNod Webber presen L- Hi

COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Society ot Wrd End Theatre Award

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
by Dral^e Drenan.MVOLUim SfUHNtJ,'- O. Tel.FULL MARKS FOH DAISY.” Std.

*' A sMd -4cur |o Due> lor a deUabUni
show,” Deity Mail. Eiv*. 8.0, mats.

Wrd. 1.0. Sal. 4.0.
Croun ulee 930 6123." THIS IK AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND

A SCREAM.” Sundav TJmn.
SECOND GREAT YEAR.

GREENWICH THEATRE 01-858 7745.
Evrno* T.45. mao. Sal. 2.30 MY
BROTHER'S KEEFER, a new Play
by NIGEL WILLIAMS.

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL.
930 9832. Group nl« 930 6125
MAGGIE JOAN
SMITH PLOWRJGHT

__ and MICHAEL JAYSTON
THE CHICHESTER FESTIVAL
THEATRE PRODUCTION OF
THE WAT OF THE WORLO

Dfrecled by WIDIanr GaatDf.” Mmmle Smlih return* io am- dage In
fflorv.” P. Time*. ” The most aut-
clandina achievement way (bar ot
Joan Plowright.' Standard, -• William
Garkill'ii superb produriLon.” Pnnrt.
Eve*. 7.30. mat*. Wed. 2.50. Sat. 3-0.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON.
HER MAJESTY'S! 01-930 6606. C-C.
01-930 4025. Group «Mm 930 6135.

WEST SIDE STORY
” FINGER-CLICKING GOOD.” SUL” THE BEST MUSICAL EVER

WRITTEN.” CUV Limit*- _ _
Mon.-Fri. ngc. 7.50. £*t- 4.49 A 8-0-
M»l. Wed. 2.30. ALL PERFS. TO

END-MAY NOW ON 9ALE.
KING'S HEAD *26 1916. Dinner 6.45.
Show 7.45. MEET ME AT THE
GATE, an Intimate Revue. ”A
muqJcal myMery tour . . . a qlonoai
fee linn for tbe period.'* Timer-

IOKDON PALLADIUM. 01-457 7573.
EvfffliKK 7.30. Mas. Wed. * Sal. S-45

MATINEE TODAY 2.45.
FEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS

LONDON'S GREAT STAR-STUDDED
SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
_ TOMMY S TEELE IB

SINGIN’ IN THE RAIN
Willi ROY CASTLF _ ___“TOMMY STEELE'S MERE FM-

SFNCF ON THE STAGE LIGHTS UP
THE ENTIRE THEATRE.” N- TfcBJV
ROOKING OPEN NOW FOR AJJr
PERFORMANCES TO NEXT
CrnTli Card* 01-457 2055/734 89£1-
NighUSunday Anaa/dne 01-4o7 6892.

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH fl CC 741
351'1. Pre»» Today 4.0 A 7.45. Mon.
Tbe* i .45. Opens Wed. 7.0. Snb fcvm
7.43 LITTLE EYOLF by llwcn with
Cheryl Campbell. Anne Dyson. Paul
M-'elarlj. RunaM Ptckuo. Dlrtu Ring.
LYRIC Srtpio: hmm Tbun. A
WTATE OF AFFAIRS by Grabani
SwanneU with Cary Bond. Tererne
Hniver. JoHe Lenrudd. Amanda
Redman, Peter Wmdtt.

LYRIC. Sluflasburv Are. 457 56B6/T.
CC 434 1050. 434 1550. Eves. 8.0.
Wed. mail 3.0. Sab 5.30 A 8.50.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON
the National theatre_ PRODUCTION

. „
^VALTERS CHARLESON

FOOL FOR LOVE
by 5am Sbepard

Directed by Peter GUI
" Blazlnyiy linprndii ptrfonnaffo bs
a Ibroal-clutcber ol a play.” Mali on S -

LVTTELTON. 921 2352. CC 928
• 5955 'b' INaiioaaJ I'beoire'a pro-

•oanhim stage/. Today 2.30 (law price
maL> * 7.43, then March 20 »
27 the mniti award-vvhmiap ptey
WILD HONEY br Chekhov, version
by Miduel Frayn. Mon. 7-43, then

16 ^ portB rouo“

MAYFAIR. S. C-C. 629 3036. Uu.-
Tburs. 8. FrL SaL 5.40 and 8.10.

RICHARD TODD In
Tire BUSINESS OF MURDER

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-256 556R-
Groim um 01-950 6123. CC 01-741
9999. Seats from any Kelih Prow.
No booking fee. Eves 7.30, Tue*- A
Ibura. Mat. 3.0.

LOU HIRSCH. CLIVE MANTLE
and SUSAN PENH ALIGON In

OF MICE AND MEN

PALACE THEATRE 43 7 6834- CC 437
*83271379 6433.. Grp- MUrs 930 6123..

THE MOST AWARD-WINNING
. MUSICAL . .

SAUNA PANOVA
HONOR JOHN

BLACKMAN ^ „ . ,
BENNETT

.

• TIM FLAVIN
Jn

RODGBR'5 A HART'S
ON YOUR TOES

With SIOBHAN MtCAHTBY
and NICHOLAS JOHNSON

On Wednesday evening and Saturday
matinee the leading role will be playea

• DOREEN* WELLS
•• SHEER BLISS.” D- Tel. _ .Even T.45. Mot. Tburs. A Sal. 2.30.

Prr-dwalrf bngel from 6.43.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. CambrMoa
Cimifi 437 6SS+.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WINE A ART

ENT6KTADVAlENT . DAILY AT 1 p.m.
AAnMoi free. Folly' Ucenaed. . 114.

Pab prtcca.

PHOENIX THEATRE 240 '9661 Ot 836
2294/579 6433. Grp Salro 930 m 23
Ifon.-Zbu. 7-43. FrtlSat .5.30 A 8.30

GRIFF RHYS JONES
GWEN . TAYLOR In I

TRUMPETS A RASPBERRIES-
|A New Comedy by

D.ARIO FO

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane, W.C.2-
*01-405 0072. CC 01-404 4079. Eve*

7.43. Turn. A 9at. 3.0 A 7.45.

THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
T. S. El IOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

Group booking, DHOS 1567 or 01-
930 6123 i apply daliv to Box Office
for letorni). LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM IS
CN MOTION. JVEASE BE PROMPT. .

Barr upen at E.45 p.m. Now bookJMi
lo Jane I. 1985 — allenatlvr C.C.

i

booking 379 filst. Pocml ippUcUhm
now being accepted for Jane 3-Angnff

;

51 19M.
|

THE LONGER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT.

OLD VIC. 928 7616- CC 261 18G1.EtM 7-M. Wed. Mata- 2.50. Sata.
4.0 A 7.43.

ANTHONY BOTKINS
.SAMANTHA ALAN

EGCAK DOBlE
COLIN FIRTH is

THE LONELY ROAD
by Arthur Scbnirzlrr

jDirected by Cnnaiopber FettM
!

LIMITED SEASON—BOOK NOW
|

OLIMLR. 928 2352- CC 928 5955 -9*.
* iNallDuai Theatre'* open ala pel. Todrv

2.00 flow oricc mat.) ft 7.15. Moo.
j7.16 then Feb. 25 M March 2 THE

GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR by
Gogol, veniod bp Adrian MHctn-H. I

PICCADILLY. 43 7 4506. CC 379 6565. !

579 6433. 741 9999. Group rales 950
6125. 836 3962. Even 9.0. FrL A Sal

6.0 A 8.45.
Paul Jam

Kikl BrianDm Protlreroe
Gary Hullcm

CorIran Julian
Oerter Utluann
THE ACCLAIMED FUN MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

"IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A
GOOD TIME. BBC.

"Non-Mop action. H'a Inst ooe Mck
Of a lot Of fun.” D. Mirror.

PRINCE EDWARD. 01.457 6877. S.
Tim' fUoe and Andrew Lloyd Webber s

EVTTA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dir. by HaJ Prince. Evp». 8.0. Matt.
Thors, a Sat. at 5.0. CC Hotline 459
8499. 579 6435. 631 l-IOI 741 9999.

Group Sales 01-950 6123.

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE.
-RUSS IS BACK LN LONDON'S

ALL-LAUGHTER COMEDY MUSICAL
01-950 8651/2. CC hotline 01-950
0844/5/6. Group Mies 01-930 6123.

RUSS ABBOT
SHEILA WHITE

in

LITTLE ME
» AMONG _ Tine GREAT BLOCK-
BUSTING MUSICALS OF OUR TIME."
D. Man. -'POSITIVELY SPARKLES-”
s: Exp. " THE FUNNIEST MUSICAL
NEW YORK EVER SENT U5." D.
Tel. E<rps. 7.31). Mara Thiira A Sat.
3.0. Special rate lor OAP I Student*/
Children rai certain performjmceaJ.
Reduced price Tinirs. mala,

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681 IS.
C.C. HOTLINE 01-930 0844/5/6.

Groan Sale* 01-930 6123.
K. Prowar 01-741 9999.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE’S
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
Opena Jouie 19i Bl«n thraoph Jan. *86-

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 734 1UC- T$4
1167. 734 0261. 734 0120- *39 38*9.
43k .4051, Grp 6*1ea 93 0 6125.

- CHARLTON HESTON
• __ and
BEN CROSS

in
HERMAN WOUK'S

THE CAINE MOUNT
COURT-MARTIAL.

Royal Charily pn>Ir»i Turn-. Fib. >6
at 7.30. Reduced once preia Wed-
Fab. 37 el 5.0 ft 7.30. Donne Thnra.
Feb. 28, at 7.0. 6uta rvfl, Mon. -Fri.

7.50; Sal. 8.15. Mala. Wad. 3.0. Sal.

,
5^0;

r6yaL COURT, s ec 730 1 745.
- UDWAKD BOND SPAoON

MUflr END MARCH »
SAVED Today i Mon- F*b- 15-16.

THE POPE'S WEDDING feb. 12-14.
"Neither prodnotion atronld be - (Mated. ’ '

F.T.
8 p.m., SaU MB 5 fiJL

SADLER'S WELLS 278 8916
- Laet 2 perfe today 2.34) A 7JO

THE WEND IN
THE WILLOWS

A New Mnetful StMTtef i

TERRY SCOTT “ Toad ”
PATRICK CARGILL " Ratty *•

DONALD HEWLETT “ Badger **

. A HELVYN -HAYES " Mole '
278 OASO for Sjaoecoacb Itfewtn MLft

Wtnler proa. C«e>np Solea WO M9ai. 1

SAVOY. Bo* Office KSS6S&8S. CC
01-379 6319. 01-836. 0*79 Riga 7.43,

Wed. 3-0. Sal. 5.® and. 8.30.
THE AWARD-WINNING WEST END
AND BROADWAY COMEDY HIT .

MICHAEL MEDW1N
JOSEPHINE ..JSE5-
TF-WSON PADDtCK

ROLAND CURAM • • -

DILYS PHILIP
WATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed by Mieturl Biakenaoie

” Alter two yeara Michael . Frayn'e
comedy t» etiu wtMly mu/. Tran.

OVSK 1,080 PERFORMANCES
SHAE TEbBURY 579 5399 CC 741

,9999. Grp Seles 950 6135. fcvfl* 8.0, !

Sat. 5.30 A 8.50. Wrd. Ml. 3.0. I

THEATRE OP COMEDY COMPANY
DONALD BINDEN" A Grnod Master," Sid.

MICHAEL WILLIAMS
" Truly Rllerlotiv, Sid.
BARBARA MURRAY

and LIONEL JEFFRIES la

TWO INTO ONE
Writlra * Directed by

RAY COONEY ." The ami hDnrloui noAMiin yet
mounted by^Mr^Coompr** Theeun of

CLASSIC . . . FIRST RATE FARCE,”
Gdn.

cTc.^oR^;8479^nv-fi^!
Tore. S.45. flat. 5. 0 end 3.0.

AGATHA CHIUSTITTS

THE MOUSETRAP
33RD YEAR

SORRY, no reduced nricen Iron any
aource bm aeau bookable Irom £3-50.
STRAND. 01-856 2660/4143/5190-
£v 7.oD. mal. Wad. 2.30. Bat. 5. n.50
MICHAEL TJUCV
PENNINGTON GUTIUUDCE '

The 3RD YEAR OF TOM STOPPARD'S
]

tttff. BEAL THING

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 9987/856 56J5Evw 7.45. Wed. 2.30. Sal. 5.O. 8.50
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAS
Standard Drama Award
Laurence Olivier Award

Plays ft Players London Crltlra Award
POLLY CLIVE
ADAMS FRANCI&
JAN t*LYN
WATERS _ _ GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLA KEMORE
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317.
•Etn 7.30 mat nwt Wed 4 ‘el J .45
Praw Match 2-13. OPENS MARCH 14.

.MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BARNTIM

BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 n.m.-9_p.m.
WINDSOR

-
THEATRE

_
RYL-

_
95 53888

- ANOTHKK COUNTRY
by JULIAN MITCHELL

Directed by lan Wait-Smith.
WYNDUAUS. iMfi- 3028_CC_579 6565'
379 6433 / 741. 9999._Groupa 930

6123/836 5962.
Evas B.O. Wed. mat. 3-0- 6am 5.0 and

“* VERY FUNNY SHOW,” OtM.
SUE TOWNSEND'S^

THE BECHET DIARY OT
ADRIAN MOLE

AGED 13*.
• • Mnalc and Ivrtcs by

HEN- HOWARD * ALAN BLAKELY— LIVELY 8PARK1SH HUMOUR.”
Gdn.

** ACUTE AND FUNNY.” Sid.

YOUNG VIC. 988 6363. TU. 16 March.
HAMLET. .

Eve* 7.0. Wed. A trf. mala. 1.30.

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. Marcel
Came'. LES ENFANT5 DU PARADIS
IPGj- Ftbn at 4.10 and 7JO.

CUKZON MAYFAIR. Curran Street.
• W.l. 499 5737. Janus Moron.
. Edward lax In THE SHOOTING
, PARTY 1151. " Superb.” S. E*v-"A br litbut fiIm."_BRC. F/hn at
5.00 mot Sun.). 4.10. 6.20 ft 8.40.

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE 1930
5-331- THE TERMINATOR OBI.
5ep. pro®. Sim. 2.50. 5.30. 8.50.
5cp. prone wke 1 .00.. 3.40. 6.25,
9-10. Late night show FrL. Sal.
12.00 Midnight Advance booUng for
6.25, 9.10 peri*, weekends * lair
night shows telephone bookinpa with
Accesi and Vbui welcome.

Marilny Lane. W.C.2. CNeatw* 1Tube
Leicester Sn.J. A PRIVATE FUNC-
TION 1151. FHm at l.OO, 2.55.
4.50. 6.50. 9.00. ENDS THURS
14rti FEB- Cinema dosed on Fri.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1. 457 ,9981- TOE
TAVIARNO'5, KAOS flSL Sep. perfii.

wreIdaye 2.30, 7.25: San: 3.40.
7-95.

ACADEMY 2. 437 5129. SilynjKJRnjr'e
THE HOME AND THE WORLD lUi.
Daily at 3.10. 5.45. 8.25.

15th only. FROM SAT. 1 6th Umtb-ri
onto March 12tb of Edaai

elm highly acclaimed HEMAT M5>.
Iiowing In Four Pmru. BOOKABLF

Ior ail Four Parts or each tmnie
part. Telephone for detnOi.

ODEON- HAYMARKET (930 27381.
THE KEY OBi. Sep. prona Bun.
4.IO. 7.30. Sep. pnuv wks 2.00.
5-00, 8-10. Lain nlaht ahow Fri. A
Bat. 11.20 p.m. AB rents hodkable
la advance. Accra* and Tin tele-
phone bookings welcome.

ODEON UlCESTRt SQUARE
61111. into. 950 4230/4959.
WATER il 51- Sep. progs. boors
open daily 1.45, 4.45, 7.45. Late
aiaht shows Fri. A SaL Doors open
71-13 P.m. Advance booking for
1.45 pert. Attttt and 7b» phone
hookings welcome. Credit hat line
859 1929. 24 hours service. £2-00
seals Monday a/I perfs.

GHOST* LISTERS IPGl. In 70mm-
Sep. proas. Doors open dally 2.0D,
5.00. 8-00. Reduced price* tor older
I6'a.

DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER HEMMINGHAY

WHT ME?
A new comedy hy STANLEY PRICK

.

i _ with UA SMITH wDlrscVd by ROBERT CHETWYN

MyTontity &OtherReapes

AidedkMiofDfidliCNHtf
redpa from die Telegraph
SmubyNasuXae.
E3J5 tan bookdwps or£4J5D typed fmlkpl
TTF, TektyaNi Sunday Mapofaa; 135 FMSlraet

J

London EC4P4BL m I

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

hy Frank Barren

Available though iMding bookshops: the' Telograj* fie^Aiop rt

130 Fleet St- prioe £3-85. or by post, from StepC. GAT, Dtllj

. Tderopk, 133 Elect St, London 35H (pins Sop p&p).

r — jattfa =====

Previews from March2 Opens March 14

l tow
^**"**Kka5S£*
Pnces 14.50 12.50 IOSOkZ,

1
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IVEMO£
LEASWG
WHiilalmagg-maiS

in Contract Hire
Sevenoaks-Eurtorron-Trert -Leighton Buzzard*Gla^W

For information in any area calf: (0732) 455255

MPs GIVEN A
£6,500 SECOND

HOME PERK

Steel urges

partnership

societv
. 5

TEACHERS

FACE TEST

IN COURT

Design a

r*->

Norwest Holst
f* c
n ».

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES,
j
w -.n-.. -n.

IN MEMOR1AM AMD ACKNT- .vlsD--
\

WENTS'.. E--53 a I'O I

ATEFL.—<Or. r a. IS. TO J v\i r »
-ml Lm*l «.o . a damS:* 1

F-b. 6. 1985. m
i%, d da j<,h:er.

\\tsi—m ro 3. a: «•: >i
\l.«ca-*i*r. to J vai

K..uia a »• n Ui-irffci’ Wil J

b . ; r ' >.* t-ioii. j*.

VV.’RDLt. O’. F-b. 7. !?35.
V.uiit. »u Ftuv > ID'» Mcilu-J
Mu hall, d sj. iPa.<Ui.

By VALERIE ELUOTT Political Staff

aril
J

(iflirvrfi'Jff! I I'lV-l

AfinwiriOFn'wnts ou:>v?r.i Tarei tv f-o

name and permanent acc-cii cm the

sender may be sent to Th£ D c iL'r

TELEGRAPH, 135 Fleet Stress. I'.szn
,

E.C.1, or telephoned IP/ telc=.-une
]

swbscrifcera onlyi tn-
i

01-354 2<ta0 or CT-533 i Cm?-l L 5:

Announcements can be rece vea r. •
. , m u( m- jni Mn. « -

telephone between 9.C0 a.fti. rdj£>
p.m. Monda/ to Fr-W. cn .a.U.aa/

xaiiiNE — gr viiam-BLACKBL ir*-

i»tv.een 9 am. and 12 nren. Ion Jan. -lb. 1983... Major ALMtM-ri

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. V.'ED-

]tj?s will now be able to buy a second
A home in London or in their

MARRIAGES

tJiNGS, etc, on Court Paso * *>
S'tarS Vllll't. M.t- to Mr* JL"

i

l ,ptvH iu-Bl ickiu av. Addn*.. P.O. Bui

Court Poor cmnoonredKiifs enwet ba

accepted bf telephone.

Kuc hut. Hur.biunr

RUBY WEDDINGS
III l.l OCK—MOUKI lOL '-E.—On Feh.

j

or in

constituency with help from the taxpayer

under new guidelines issued yesterday.

They will be entitled to claim up to £6.518 this

year, tax-free, then £6.696 from April 1. in line

with inflation on interest repayments on a second
mortgage.

By VALERIE ELUOTT
Political Stali

ME STEEL. Liberal

leader, put forward
the concept last night of a
“ partnership society ” as
an alternative method to

beating inflation and cut-

ting tbe numbers of
unemployed.

By Onr Education Staff

\ CONSERVATIVE coun-

cil's education commit-
tee. led by a non-union
deputy headmaster, is to

challenge in court the
Union oF

industrial dis-

CHAPPELL.—On Feb. 6. 1985.
iui:(!il'i :r. ho«.'.3l ]«* TBOBfnft

i
drer bugboad gf ATline In.T Gw is*. much
o»ed f -ill—r of Ctiri-Mic ^nd Staton.
WO: be gnat!* D'WlI by Bj b«

' T“nirh -;drpn. Srfiiw at Gold its Grre.i
' CTtu:or.ax. on WidrmtQ. F-b. 15.

I
at 2- 20 0.31. Fim.Ij Dower* on Is. bu!

1

rti-m - nn. If In rh.inrv (d TOUTdon.:.on* U desired Id cBarily ol sour
choke. „ „
CLARKE- — On Feb. «. 1983.

Mu'iiiEi. drar wii. of ih* l-re R. J.
1'L.ikL. Principal Moll colleoe Llirr-
r**o\ If desired. d?nvon* ram be *rot
o Sr John of God Ho*pl al. Silieidale.
oxi: Caroforih. Lancashire.
COLE- — Oa F.-b- 7. 198a. Peacr-

f«r>. MalunaiE. ALICE EWIH. near
rile or Dctn'js. 8. Greeley Court. Pol-
ers Sir. lumber o! Unda Reed, JJTj«o

John and Anna. Funeral CmW

ji] , F .
1 r r . Ini i. S I •« '

IO lUAL. Vow At The Moat. I’ppnr Bor. I

BIRTHS
BARDWELL-—On I cb. ... »l Bri-iol

,

Mnlernits Hu*pl|jl. r» B»t Tou:m n»

and Jims a win iThoma* 11 iUi.bis»-

niSGOOD.—On Feb. 3. a* l}o- cn i

Mirs *. Rijvh.iiiipipn. !" Iwoiitv fn-

Slaieri an. I Pinmi, a dJUKUrr »L'dia
JiaiherliK'.

BGTLEH.—On led. 5. 1933. on V'
Orleans: L.9.A.. *u Cumi. 'a. -

Larirn and jtiH.s. a. Rr*l *on 'F.f*‘.ird

Jark Cre-TlV

CL<UIKE.—On f eh. ]. IMS. in

Disvv ami KnBLRI, a damihlrl
.

Rn-.mifi Heleni.

DAVIES. On Fe3. T. >r. t. ini<Ll*l. I

•n-e krrn and J«m%. a dac* >!>

:

rja-cellne Ein.lti. a ii'ir ur P.-1-r and 1

Hannah. .T Bank ino In all *Vfl JT 'l»-

Marram HowHsai. AW'Mks.
:

DENTON.—On Feb. 7. al I>ir.caStT

Rre.nl Inlirmari. IQ MiRr.ARn JV »

C.nrf £0d SrErHtN. a daunmer
I'Geonur.j EHaaDerhi.

FARMER.—On Feb. 8. al Momm-i-
j

Ion Bush Vurslun Hum-. \ieii.ria. .

Airstra'in. lu Piuil* and Mriif.w. a.
son. * brother lor Lhloe and Maihe-i.
Bulb ita.nn well.

FORD-ROBBINS. On T-b. 8. a'

Ou.'i-n Lh.ir lolle’s. ’to Vulmi and
LLi n. a >on.

HALL.——On reb. 7. l^RS. 'o'
VtEinit. inie Ta>lnri nnd Vif.lLiL »A. a.
daiinblrr iLuehida Clare Dj.mnl,

II.XLSXLL.—On Feb. 7. lo hwr.
and A LAN. a sun IJo'.aUian Daudi. a

j

fernther (or Beniamin.
IIOROOV.—On r-b.

f7euroe'i HOHOlUl. Tonfinn.
< nc- Anlem and Dm
Johni.

Hir.HES.-—On Jan. 31. la li*'*L
Inc-: LMrkensiinl and Cuai- ihmifu. a
a a rOliier Rn hard Fdwj/rli. mii-iii tnr
Robin J ciine, Keinhtlm. snn 9.nq- i
•nje Bran! and Prtrr, bmn .Voi. 3.

Sliru^.iiJ

TIX1VEX—WIIITXIORF-—On reb. 10. •

l<ijv ai \:uer> Koad M-llmd.-l flnuill. i

I'rnarlh. Pt iu Cf:iiul lo Celix Llli.K. .

N.ni Inin in S.iUi.ttj.
|

SAPPHIRE WEDDING
j

HLESSIVGTOV—BOV D.—On Feb. 9. .

] 910. at D.lin. Eiwv xao fodl. In'
MciUl iXifiei. Vow al IJem-T* 1

Ka si
. Aiein xi.il Lane. Allan. Hants. .

GOLDEN WEDOINCS
HARTNETT— ^

ALLEV.—<Jo Feb. ,9. 1

i
r
. ... i. ,i, a ...ic.... i.a‘:<ai.

I ii ,e..L's |.s Isi. Ill *1 * V *1 Pi IVill'i:. I

DEAL ENDS
‘MAIL’

STOPPAGE
P.XLXicn—RON CE.—On Feb. 9.

I9Jj. ai at Tjoi's. I ua»>« . xi isns
in Minx. .Nov, al Brackrico’.l.
i'irnn!i.(in.

DIAMOND WEDOINCS
VALI IS—MOLONEY.—On Frb. 10.

al si Thi.'i-iK*. \liiid>'an Row.
r .ii. un i. J.-iim In Urn L. Lair tram
cm'dien and irai.dtn.ld.'ril.

11 ISE DC FFIELD. On Feb. 9.
9.'3. in Rh.'.ia .. '.'eotral India.
A* i in a Aaxr'Lu i» lx v Vmiltx. Prewnt
aild-rs-. 7. Well,lord Close. Banetead.
sui.-ei.

By Our Industrial

Correspondent

This
because
does not
and the
encourage

National
Teachers’
ruption.

STlibaSI council intends to cwaa
take action under the 1984 : r-m’ibT' w'eiin^aav.'FrtL

• _ Traai 1 _ _ _ J T I — , L 13, OODD. No flwveit. DulMMOBS.
In a soeecb anfirin^fni^ h’s

^ n-OD and Labour R?l3* -f dr^rrd. m st .iiwwh'i

ontu
* anuciparni? n*s

. jy(>0 . . th . f or tue cmidrro. \at
20ib anniversarr as an M P nett Jx v r r n

x
arounos mat ttei . fMlm

month. .Mr Steel, speaking I ?“ not balloted mxim. Feb. 4, »b5,
IidinbuTsh, posed his theonr on : fcsL

, , . . „
[the thesis propounded by* the .’ ,e

.
are looking at days ! a£JP'E*er ?

;
American economist. Prof, ratafr than weeks. I ccrtainlr • plc

i'Si
B

.

ti- > _ rtnn * TntoNH t-U «

h

..... .i tj . .rUL ”.1 ’'

.... .. «ad-
: d'o:i a: librae. Owns., aldatf daughter
; of die late Dr nod Mix EthFlCIFT
j
Cam**. of Siiibridomorfb. Perl*

Ff Bill. “CrooraUcn prime,
nov era.

On Feb. 8. 1985. neoce-

a base ill central London***^
avera5e persons take home sv'

xoo
^J '^ !

i- ~ n,ore Phased and
base in central London.

(

pay sh?uld ^ expressed not as ,£f
a maI

; . fr©

MADELAEVE. — On JBb.
paired beacnf
irmid item, ctrarlr Ji

‘
’ hreed EaH

U2&
Joan aivl bekned father of Vt!i35^j£
CilMn. SbreiK: at LhartuL CrmutaxiiS, -

cn Tuwdsy. Feb. 12. al S p.m. Dm?1-.MBW A

^RsH.-to Jab. SO.
home hi Tfaflyyall, EMJA
S.R.N.. loraer Mum, Leaf . „„
pllal. IVirrsJ. deulv lowed iWa: of Iru.MOROXV—<>I» Feb. 2. ta

' 0- te* vSm ‘ /
Hospkii. foKovwtaA « wrote BC V
Co.vs.TA.xcS Doka. beloved Mb ft'1

)
Arthor WUJiaw. CxemtUaa Bin tml5f •!

i V

Place <aNATHAN.—On Feb. 6. .1985,
dml« and peacrrully. a* home. n, acx
fNo-atd. brtowed mother of Avertl to* . < ij M, “/V
Xtlarl and datllog Benny CO Sue w 1 ll *7
cSla. much lowed h jBta HubB i H W V /
and frltmdw. alwnob iniKvAfrrd for bef:. . t £
qrfdl cronme and gbod tamcm . Poueraf

] fj"Werrirr CheKralBm Crmndortum ChS?-..
Tursday, Feb. 12. 2 p.m. _U fleSES
dopaUomt to Son Ryder Borne,
ie rt.hampeon Court.
nowre* jo sefim Snittb * Co.. 7*, Prm, *
bary Road. Cbefrenbaoi. _NIGHTINCALE. On Fteb, fl. 13Sl 1

at Utc Timm. Bornham-on-SBU. Mnan
YrcecMT, aged 94 ream. fDnneehr of
Sooth India and Saads«te. defy hwd'
mother, grandmother and ftreat-mnd.'

"kOTHMANS. — On Feb. 7 prate.

.

fully, at Westminster HospUaL Rnii
.

CmsLOTTff. mted 45 yesra, nf stw.
more. Crematioo on NwiP. Feb. 1],
»r Uir Faw Chopel. Boon Lane Ceme.
lere._N.WJl. at 12.50 p-n^

DEATHS i

j\ four-point peace formula
was accepted by the chapel,
which brought forward a .

scheduled meeting from Mon- i— .. .
. dav to last nicht following aj

tu!b at Willido Ju ura Couiiiu.d Hu.ci-
| . -l - .. I

. -ji. bu niter, duilli. br.oi-.'d wite of
;
management warning that the i

Iran- to n-ari-iiiii !?!• ipxwi moiber hi ^.-loaiand I dispute, costing £2 million ai
' J ^>n

,
i„oer ji ii 4 . in... w-dn.-Mi.is. . Feb i j. | week- in lost revenue, would I

cause the closure of the com-

GXERCELMA-N. — Ob Teb. 8.
prj..iH.l a . *1 I’ulii iihjui Hill House,
..Ill'ii.jril. N.ia_A 11 .Mill., lus-d lllOJIlrr

u' Li/ jnd J.-. runrral wn.it. 1 c.m..
xfrodji. I >-b. II. uoiiili'tid Crematut-
'•>11 . l-.ni I* llu»rn uDI*

.

exit El-—On fi'b. 7. I9S5. pjir

zpHE Datlv Mail resumed
publication in London

J

on a weekly basis, possibly stay' ? appropriate' personal share 'in*a
l

J
today aFter a three-day

j

tag with friends or at an hotel, i firm’s improved performacce
3aa S

stoppage involving mem-
[

In order to qualify for the 1 iIr Steel a^ded.

!
full amount, however. M Ps i TIiva Imilt in
would have tobuv a property; one a chance to test the law on

”,,

Lbcb“nbc-
,

id *'ivnod
—

bv'~pMinri#£
cnsbng abont £60.000. because That will build m the rieht the X L* T fir*L 1 S-i®»ei huvbn.j o* mmI'.no JG^d
the interest payable on a !

incentives to resist both - J

cheaper mortgage would be
;
employment and

lower. i share system.

They would then forgo anv! h^
s built

bers of the clerical ctiapel

of the ociety of Graphical
and Allied Trades.

Si Mar-’- Pantlrld. I jm.iv floti>-ra

al- . UiDjlinnx ru.v be vent lu Im-
jirriJi i7-io*-r Rtn-rrch I und. CIO (i.

i.'aludv A wnn*. 4 Fit- Slice I. While
N-:!>', VXiinam. twi, lei. bilier tod
B373U.

pany.

The deal- allowed an imme-

Costs allowance i

^
He conceded that there was

The amount will be paid !

extensive participation

under the additional costs allow- 1 *n
...

decision-making

Chir'oli-'* Rov-iliil. to CFnihjiv* and J rr/r be mi 'i'o 'LVifinx. Robin HnodCtS55u« _ „ • Hnuw. Robin H.*od Sireel. Notunuham.
. «*T.VE-' 0,1 r,*b ' 8 - * 9*5 . a: P-tt. irf. 1 O6OJ 1 505875 .

Lind KaipU.iI for Women »r.d fhildi-n.
;

BE1TERJDC.E.—On r-b. B. 1985.
'".Cxaoi. and l.vx. a von iBcnjarnin 1 D-arrlull> . AUCF %1«ax. Of Dlbden" ,!l«I5Jv£22®,p i5.r

N.II.i-Iim.
j
Purlieu. n-ar SonlBArajlon. Funeral

RICH ARDS.——Oa Feb. 4. ,1 «i arrananncnl, to be notlB«d Liter.
Ceorqe , Hnsmial. 10 lunai in—

I BL ACKXtORE.—On Feb. 3. praeNullv
Kr= .

F'-’l' 1 * daii'jhli— iKju-i.
i jiipr j lorn lllnrw brave tv barer. Jtwrt

s aver.-—

O

n Jan. 30 to Fm\x idw
, oi.urts M\\. an-d 90 jrar«- InrrrnKnt

Bclxlcl £!y,l{fc '99-, . Toot place ai Litlkham. Frtdax. Frb. 8.
SEAMEH.-7-nn Frb. 6. In Ji lu mer \„ i^rr-r,. plraxe.

B-iIfi and atepiifx, 1 iod’1 alii of a. BRADLEY.—On Frb. 7. peacefully bTvonf mn ijrer Uiaji Hu*ji H,dJ-ji. a Orvrirtai RN H'lie. Hemitenr ] %xt.

1 Rmnui inrr Cahill! or Newbury.
1

of rtrarlra Fraakten Bradley.
troih-r rnr frnneou.
SIU'LVER.—On Frb. 7. at Hie

Nurfolh ud Nr.rv.kn Rnaul.i], tjSiam Ifirr WnaHardi and
.
PINUP, a

djlljhlrr <EJt7i'brlti M.inani 1 nui—l,
SIMON-—On Frb. 7 lo Km ard

piTf.n. a snn. brother for Jeesiia. Zara
and Camilla.

is.dan — — — ...

D.F.c. .. b-loi-d mother and nrand-
m-i*h»r. Rrijuiem \li« SI JiPBli *
Nr,, burr, 10 a.m., Frb. IS- Floeera
lo Caw Hop-liras. Neivburv.

(Conilnaed on Column Six)

PRIZE COMPETITION—Ao. 18.371
Three prtiee of bonk- taken* lo a xahie of £25 voi I be awarded to the venders of

Hte frrat three correct sclcrtionx opened. Til else £7 -50 book token* sail! be awarded
a* consol.il Inn pri/e*. Soluiimis rearh The Dxtli Tci.rcexill, 135. FF-et
Street. Load -in. Et'88 1 BL. not later man Brst oo*t un Frida*. Entrlooe* mud
b- seeled, and he marked Prize Cnmoetlllon I D.T.J la Ibe lop left-baad comer.
Winner* names appear on Monday. February 18.

ACROSS
IThe property of a person
who is reasonably intel-
ligent? (7, 4)

9 Self - interested type who
would be well advised to
look out (9)

18 A wizard place, one that has
invigorating, qualities (5)

11 In a position to shoot, if
need be (6)

12 One reeks of oil when it’s

spilt (8)
13 Prickly immortal who ham-

mered New York (6)
15 West Indies tinsel ordered

from waiter, maybe (4, 4)
18 When the curtain falls, he

comes in to see to things
(2. 3, 3)

19 Add a couple oF pages, then
stop (6)

21 Flowers one names incor-
rectly (8)

23 Secret things a skilled artist
can take in (6)

2$ Visits everyone gets in the
Civil Service (5)

27 What, the bank-robber did

—

and the policeman who
caught him? (4, 5)

28 Colourless party held m a
food store for which the
Home Office is responsible

(3, 5, S)

DOWN
1 Flatly in no position to help
an ill-behaved fellow out?
<4. 3)

2 Unorthodox stage entrances
(5)

3 Wooden steps of the type
that can be seen in HoDand
<«)

4 A German song that’s the
devil up in Scotland! (4)

5 Quite undaunted. I printed

another version (8)

6 Most important Italian build-
ing to see? (5)

7 On that account the rate
gets adjusted (7)

8 Formerly what the hard-
pressed debtor asked for?

(8)
14 Honestly distributed to a sur-

reptitious way (2, 3, 5)

16 Speech intended to farther

the cause of international
understanding (9)

17 A danger to anyone swim-
ming behind a tug? (8)

18 Breakdown of 28 that is in

any case roguish? (7)

20 Gentlemanly way to open
correspondence (4, 3)

22 A flier from Seoul (5)
24 Effectively took part? (5)
23 Hard' currency I invest in

study (4).

disputes procedure, would enter
immediate negotiations to re-

solve the pay and hours package
claimed by the union within
two weeks.

Pay deductions

There would also be discus-
sions on any pay deductions to
be made in each department
Both parties agreed to observe
the terms of the dispute pro-
cedure.

Some 500 'derical workers at
tbe M3)5 in London were
deemed by the company to have
dismissed themselves during die
unofficial dispute. They were
reinstated with the return to
work.
The union is claiming an in-

house pay rise linked to the
introduction of a new commer-
cial computer, a reduction in

weekly hours From 32l* to 50
and extra holidavs.. The com-
oany has offered £5 a week pav
increase bot will now meet Mr
Christopher Robins, secretarv of

the Sogat Fleet Street derical
branch, in further talks next
week.
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The
terday
reply by Mr Biffen. Leader of
the House, who said: “ I have
been advised that there is no
reason why members should not
claim mortgage interest pay-
ments against this allowance.”

But he stressed: “ In claim-

ing this allowance the responsi-
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of Service Advisory Board \

PEARSON.—On Feb. .. .

R*i\k. wi 78 jr«ra. of Lower —
r»-. Norfolk, helrared . husband if
Ai-Hrey. Bear fathrr of I tad«T. fath*,.
I-^bw of Jra. wramJMI of nmOtari. 1

Fi.unrl <ml{» M Ooklrf Onrb on
Tun4«.' Fob. 1%. at S Flown *
ms-v b»- 'ran ff> Rodlkml'l raioe'91’ 5/r.
rir-. Cr-nf— RoM. DW». Nre^oBs.-

PR1CE.—On Fes. 6- 19B9. onm.
fo'l* ht ho*t>rtal. Cun*tT* Fjwnmj

.

nh-d 98 vrare. of 20. HtehAr'd T>m»[
Fieofl. Strerey. bolorefl . trtohani
Domllw Hrrawd 19A2J. *nd de_
ovnf f.T»h«. frlrjid- anB crenOB'i'oa __
Fse. Tunrral on F^b. 15 at 2.43 ftp,

M
1 r - k

1
CS

_. St Mair'l CTratrtl. Ew*. hlnra :

br crimntloo at Ihe Nnrtb East S*Rrv
CroBiaiotHo. Flowers end lui|Blr<re in
Airrrd' A Ewart Longbarer. 21 -as.
Vr-Roa Read. EoreO. Sarrer KT1T

“RALPHS. On Feb. S. at PBAtfat
Hood ice, Canterbury. Jmut V**T. Aar*
mother of LooMe. Sfeotten. Fred.
M'chae) and beloved wife of Brniir*

.

Donation* to Ptfurlms HOTOJW. plea*-.

R \M1WH—On Feb. 5. 1985. -dm
Z0rk±. Lt-Col Etvnro ViCCE RamBl'siv
M.A.. Rovol Goffinren. iR«*dl —
yevn. mij beloved tanbaid of'^fhSJ.
Wrid.

~ ‘Crmotian twfvair. DonaltaML-p
desired, lo itw Imperial Cancer KmeM*;
Fondm •«

RAYUSVT. — On Feb. S. ware-.
foBT. Nxjscv. oped 88. widow of Dacta>~
FanonucK Willi oi Rawest. Fboeni •

mrvlce at Brtb Cremaiorinm. Frb. 12.
at 5 jj.ih. DonaUonv to BrftMh. Rbk*
Foundation. 102 CIOOC*st£T Pin,
I nnlrij. _ i

RICHARDSON.—On Feb. _8...,fn.
Eastbourne, llwv Er izabbts fQoeeMri.
>Mer of AiTtrar and dear amt of Vaienr,

S*'

p*-

AnntU and Geolfre.r. FrmiTal .at i

bnorne Crrmaiorfnm 00 Wntneito.
15. af 4 P.m.

.

•

ROffF.—on Feb. S. 1983. *a«t-
her home. MKM1. Med 75. b«lu.._
molher, of Alni.

..
Shirk*. Maor^e-.apf

.

nemerd and doarly loved tueiulnrad^r; .

Funeral *err<ce at Breakupear Cm? 1

torfoor. RoWip. Mlddleaet. ou TubAir :

Feb. 12. at 11.’5 a.m. (W«« Cbauft 1 .
Hie will h» “fr ml*a»J. * JT1 J
ST ROMMNF.—nn J-o. ®J. 1»JK

at St Tborne"' Fo-r-nal. Duuti
Fpmnutnt tRIrkri. aond 47 cn Af
e*iff nf Thu Dial 7Etna lira.

CrmuHan at Tbe g.-ra*b LonOra C1—-t.

e'orhim. SmoMrsn Vafe onWedawiiiv .

"

Feb. 1*3. at 10.45 a.m. Flower* an4
!

.vny f-onlrir* lo J. H. Ketrrtra Ltd. If; '•

Rnebrater Row. IVrar minster. Loddrit .

'*

S.'V.-r. te|. Dl.834 «S24.
6AM*0\.—On Feb. 6. 1993. fa

90th year. Joseph Savmm. wfdnwr |

•

of Mai Samson and f»*brr of
Sodlv m'raed by hh rejattrra an* -ant* 1 .

friends- Fnneral prime at Golden Crrre

after a set period of employ- bannin 2 further disruption • MtSomKhiV'V *bctt
ment

f bemuse members were not “?dotom?*?
\ ASnW.'TSTtlTS

“In an age of high imem- balloted beforehand. | rewrer it qn. 1 1 --1Q .»iVh. . -

ployment a period of admittedlv : k
;

’>«J
JJJES;

low-paid work leading to a .

Pr0 rata cn£ 1 r“b - ,s '

participation in profits is

I Fmvral Wraforadar- Feb. .—
; lpyilna rraldencr. 10-aO in. ,OT ” -

vice IS JCTT'cmSSS:, Cbureb. 1 Lao
initnn'Mi bv ciemattoo. ramiiy

, - , . . .
The NUT maintains that a 1 - fnii^Ted >» nm - - -

^

preferable to stagnating end- • ballot is unnecessarv because its ?irarer* only. plea**. Re* 1,*"?
« 2jrC^?

necessarily incurred in pur-

suance of their parliamentaiy
duties.

FERRIES HIT BY
DISPUTES

By Out Transport Correspondent

Two separate disputes hit
cross-Channel ferry services
yesterday. Former PtO ships
on the Dover-Bonlogne route
were halted by crews seeking
more information on pending
redundancies following the
takeover by European ’ Ferries.
And French-crewed ships of

Sealiok were unable to operate
to Calais. Dieppe and Dunkirk
because of a dispute over future
manning levels.

Services inquiry

piame No. 18*371

'Address

QUICK CROSSWORD

'.ACROSS
1 Slice of "meat
4 Wealth .

10 Contrition
U Bury
12 Tale
13 Source of

leum 1 3-4 1

petro-

ls Consumes-
17 Disreputable
13Wrathful
22 Otherwise
25 Wordy
27 Furiously angry
29 Indian washerman
30 Trenchant
31 Goblin
32 Drone

DOWN
2 Argentine dance
3 Vexed
5 Windowed recess
6 Implore.
< Convulsive move-
ment

8 Spanun slave
• B Amusing
14 Egyptian goddess
16 Affirmative votes
18.Whale spear
29 Akin
21 Dodge
23 Bloodsucker
24 Proverb
'26 Hatred
28 Thin dress material

Reduction of car ferry ser-
vices through deals involving
P & 0, Townsend - Thoresen,
Sealiok, B & I Line and Isle of
Man Steam Packet are being
investigated by Sir Gordon
Borne, Director General of Fair
Trading.

City Report—P19

REAGAN'S MAN
FOR U.N. JOB
By Our Washington Staff

President Reagan yesterday
nominated Vernon Walters, 68,
an e.vperieuced secret envoy,
as United States ambassador
to the United Nations.

He woold - replace Jeane
Kirkpatrick, who resigned last
month to return to private life

after four years in the job. The
position is subject to Senate
confirmation.

NINE-MILE BORE
West Germany announced a

DM 450 million (£12,400,000)
10-year project yesterday to drill

a nine-mile exploratory hole
into the earth’s crust The site

is expected 4o be in the Black
Forest or northern Bavaria.

—

Reuter.

SOLimON No. 18,370

HEDBEE] CEEQDBHO
E

Yesterdiy's (track Solution

ACROSS: X Alley. 4 Barber. 9 Retired
16 Senna. II Rusk. 12 ParUne. 13
SoL 14 Meet. 16 Crew. 18 Cat, 28
Liberal,

.
21 Stem. 24 . Carol, ti

Mountic. 26 Shoddy. 27 Theme.
DOWN: 1 Aurora. 2 Lotus, 3 Yarn.
S Abstract 8 Bandage, 7 Reader. 8
Adept, 13 Startled, is Embargo, 17
Rocks, IS Climb. 19 Ampere, 22
Tithe, 23 Quit

For a; change oa Sunday try
your skill icith The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

39p a mile

MPs will have to prove that

the expenses are “wholly, ex-

clusively and necessarily” in-

curred in the performance of
their parliamentary duties.

Thev will also onlv be reim-
bursed for the actual expenses
they have incurred. If they do
not spend £6.518 a year, they
are not entitled to the differ-

ence.

M Ps now earn £16,904 a
year, receive £12.437 a vear for

secretarial and research, assis-

tant’s allowance, and can claim
up to 39p a mile for using their

own cars depending on the size

of the engine.

They also receive free travel

between Westminster and their

constituency. 15 free return
tickets for their wives and nine
for their secretary or research
assistant

The precedent for paying
MPs' expenses at Westminster
dates back to 1523 when knights
of the shire were paid four
shillings, and burgesses (M Ps
for a borough) two shillings for
every day of attendance.

lts
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rrnotion- FamJI«
: Authorities has told all .

He believes that a partner- members that it does, and most
j *YBrtjL ,WB

ship sodelv would increase authorities have w a rn e d
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"’fleftivood.-—o.i rr*. *•

oH££j£1

potential prosperity
r~ •—rfin'.i*- i fllnx « -

average worker
more harmonious
relations. i
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system* crertiffixed TomSS
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SX IffEL.—On Ttb. s, DeacfWte.
R \tk. u*d 90. hflned aunt of .Tim
and Xnilirf arrai-anot of Rani tnJ
Jrarn. Cranifoo Hoop Inr. Tnredaj.
Feb. >!C. 1.20 p.m.
SETON^-Oa Feb. 3. fn

.
WHUVif-B

MpDdirairr. atl-r OTOlmiied .VnrniInmu uard 75. formerly of Pvfpi
Tnr>n'h pad Merw-raide. brtovro b'^trpd
of Toen' and faritor of John arid He* '

'

On Feb. 7. sadden'?:rife

tv would increase auiuonne? naxe Wdrorui n.ErnvooD.—o.i r™. «.

prosperity for the teachers accordingly.
\

.« I0.14

orker and produce! The 1984 Act provides that
;

a.-n pm « um.i Rrfonard

monious industrial
- unions authorising or endorsing -

- ^^ixcSviiAiAxis.—on f«*>. 7.

M for a strike, or any other
I ism rutty in^h^-

of industrial action which 1 at p."id.

rnmiwuKalinn fnr a mainritv courraccs 01 empiuymenr ur.i, BrUn'e mnon
JS*h!S Srk. but . r^- deii ^ose being called on to take

; fSJSPS
r _i 1 ^ ?a. ** th^ artrnn. will lr»se I-hoir Te^al • 43. Or- • Ormond Lerdon.
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Mr Steel alto called for the
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ballot of members concerned,
i SS* JftlgiJrEXyS&'Sji

industry and trade
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OBi 1“. ™%.ment. iuummi s UUU ll auc I , 1 ,

unions on the general state of
'

"doaiuSm u“ drain*

the economy and the extent to
j

(
i° ^

which general pay increases

could be afforded.

WORKERS FIGHT

POLICE IN

JOBS PROTEST

ADAMS INVITED

TO WASHINGTON
By Our Dublin Correspondent

Sinn Fein President Gerry
Adams, the West Belfast MP,
has accepted an invitation from
10 United States congressmen
to visit Washington at the same
time as Mrs Thatcher—February
20.

He' sad he wll apply for a
visa and. if granted, would “ put
the Republican viewpoint of
British involvement in Northern
Ireland to the U.S. Congress.” He
was denied a visa when he
applied for one last year.

Twenty-Four people were in-

jured, three seriously, as police

and shipyard workers dashed
in Gijon. Spain, yesterday, in

one of the worst outbreaks of
industrial violence in tbe

,

country in recent years, police I
Manchester, beloy, according to

said.

More than 1.000 workers pro-

testing against job cuts fought

running battles with riot police

for about three hours.

Spaoisb ports have been hit

by violence in recent months
with, workers protesting at gov-

ernment plans to slash about
17,000 jobs from the 40,000
work force in the loss-making
shipbuilding industry.—Reuter.

TRIKE ORDERS
Orders for the Sinclair C5

electric tricyde exceed 5,000

four weeks alter its launch, a

com pa ny spokesman said

yesterday.

the NUT.
But in London, where some

children were sent home earlier

in tbe week, a spokesman for
the Inner London Education
Authority said only a handful
of tfie 1,100 shoals hod been
affeted.

A one-day strike no Monday
threatened by London members
of tbe N U T in support of the
miners has been called off.

_ . John Chcttle
Cremation, foUo.eS b>
Sttprex

Since refusal to cover for

,

hnSi'bium?
been
case : uSiiuoa aw.

of Trafford connciJ( to warrant !
gomme.—on

the employers docking a
teacher’s pay pro rata—in that
case, five thirty-sixths of his
pay, since he refused to teach
five of the 36 children he was
asked to teach on the ground
that they came from an absent
teacher’s class—and since the
refusal to attend meetings
could interfere with a teacher's
contract, whether written or
implied, tbe local authorities
believe they may have a case.
Chilren were sent home from

some classes yesterday in

Cumbria. Peterborough, Essex,

West Sussex, Oldham. Bolton

.

F-b. or home.
««l ai.

memorial inner.
at SI Pftrr'i. Harorare. "£«r Cheoljr.
on Tuodn. Feb. 13 «t 1C noon. No

SMITH. On . .. __
neac-fully. Hfxbeit. of Bar Cbpaqr.
Iniori. near Smtfnrd' upon <Vi no., wn
be uilie mbw-d by bta m'i'oh ' 'anB
ramlly. Crermrlao at Oakley Hoad 'Cre-.

muiDrlum. Motion Morrell, near '9reH-
fnrd oDoa Itaa. oa IVedaradav; Fro.

13. at 2.30 v-tn, Famils flmvers rate.

Itan^ffon* lo Brirtub Heart Foundariot
SPENOER-—On Feb. a. peaceMV »

Strand Crarrul Hotpl'll. CiMUr Mitj^,
Rose aned 87 years, of..

-

ah'

_

Cmiag-. MinetnaImmelon, ciaa. brlrard
wife of A irf . deirm mother of Loom
and famine and a mnti toted mamL
molh-r ami «treat-iirandinofIre r. Tnj|«i|
•rmce MlnrhlnbBimnon Fa-kb Chnrrh.
Wednraday. Feb. 13. at 2.15 n-m., .ftrfi

la«ed b® cremahora at CHHIfa
Famflv flenwrra only. D-raai»on» iniAararjnjin uowrr* umy, 1/^01101^ hui
may be rm for Ihe Leaorae of _.

ol Stroud Hmpl'el. cio FhilbL-Lon i
Sira. Fnneral nirectora Ltd. PM< tad
HC'Hf. Slrond, CIOS.
5TEtV\RT.-—-On Frb. 7. 1985. at'ifif

Hone Nnralns Home. * OldWhile Hone Xnralns Home.
Hunstanton, nearefnllr after on nhmi
Ireaxely endured. G*acs. of Bonk Him*'.
Hnnsianlon. Norfolk, lotloo and Mat'd
wife of Don e lp Stbw*»t. Lt-Col ntrtiD.

LaiL’te Ibe York and lancnter . Amt. >

Funeral service at S* Edmund's Chgrcb^

KHMER ROUGE
TOLL 35’

OUR NEW
KNITTED
JERSEY SUIT

£14jo

IN ALL

Hff»>

SIZES!

36 to 48
"

FOR
JUST
Pott 4 Pkg £1

AH the comforts at
knitted Jersey plus
beautiful styling
and home wash-
ability are the
attractions of our
new suit! Designed
and knitted in England
exclusively for us in
JOO'v Acrylic uhicb is so
sort, warm and comfort-
able to wear. The Juniper top .has
a mandarin collar which ties
neatly at the neck, ribbed waft-
band and cuffs and Dolman sleeves
for that up-to-the-minute fashion-
able look. The well shaped skirt
has a stretch waistband to ensure
a comfortable Gt and Is knitted
with a fashionable pleat effect
ribbing that falls gracefully fromme tups. We are sure you wfll
agree that our new suit is wonder-
ful value and perfect for so many
occasions, but if for any reason
you are not completely delighted
-we will refund your money without
question.
We have picked fire lovely colours
for you . to choose From: LL Air-
force. Burgundy. Soft Turquoise,
Caramel or Navy. 2nd choice
^plrtuA In hip sizes 36 to 43ln.

Money bock Guarantee.

-(Dept.

790),
cDeai{es
121 N6H ST, SiEPPEBTON

Middlesex, TW17 986

Caller* welcome B.30 to.3 S.m. Mon. To Sat. Alo at; ISO Oarnncv Sc..
KiasjtQn. 6>i_.4 Tbr Colonnade. Maldeaiicacii Aradale Centre, Poole; 735

Street Centro, East Street. Boaibamptan.

By Our Bangkok Correspondent

Anti-Vietnamese guerrillas
claimed yesterday to have
attacked the Cambodian provin-
cial capital of Battambang on
Monday, killing more than 35
Vietnamese soldiers, wounding
33 and destroying the town's
airport.
The claim came from the

Voice of tbe National Army of
Democratic Kampuchea. a
Khmer Rouge radio station
based in southern China-
Observers said that in the past
the Khmer Rouge bad often
exaggerated its actual
successes.

NICARAGUAN VISITOR
By Our Political

Correspondent
Mrs Thatcher had talks last-

ing an hour with Vice-President
Ramirez of Nicaragua at 10
Downing Street yesterdav. She
expressed concern about the
military build-up and the state
of democracy in the Central
American country.

flovrer*. bv rranrfl
GREENAWAY. Oa fab. 6. 1985.

pracofnJly oiler a Iona illiiMo. ta an
E rr'Dourne. Sussex. imi_ burnt.
M njoriE. Funeral service at Eastbourne
Crematorium. Tuesdjj. Feb. 1*. 4 P-m.
HAMILTON.—On Frb. 8. at Strat-

ford open Avon Hospital. Cyvthia.
much loved since r ol Richard and Oliver,
tale or Collavcn Manor. Devon. Service
at nalloa Gtaorch. on Thursday. Frb.
14. at 12.15 p.m.. loUraved by private

cremation. A memorial service in sourton
later.

HEARLEY.—On Feb. 7, 1985. ta

Im .ratal. Eilee*. n( Hiijhdiffe. beloved
\iife of Hjrrv. dear moltn-r ol Ch-i* Inr
and KeviQ. arnndini-riier of Matthew
and Juanae. and dauohler ol Mr»
E'.irabiHh Formal. Funeral srrvir.'

Thundai'. F«-b. 14. ot lOJO a.m.. al

BoumrnioiMh Cremsiorlum. Flowere may
be «enl to Deric-Sco' t Portman Lodge
Funeral Horae. Bourneraoolh.

HITCHIN.—On frb. 5. JOBS,
-raddeelv W. R. J- IlirciiiN. dearly
bdoied hushand of MIHip. hivlna farner
nr S.ratri. John. Cejrys nnd AJIaon and
rd-urd oruntHst.ier. Cremation. Turadat.
Feb. 12 at Honor Oak CrcrmWorium a l

o n.m.
HOAHE. — On Feb. 6. peacefully at

Mount Hawke. Truro. Cornwall,
Knot.sts Redie*?, aned 85 years. Ser-
vice m Mount Hawke Parish Chord!.
Monday. Feb. II. H U.Z0 a-m. Burial
ai Sourtisare Cemetery- London. >.!4.
on Wednesday, Feb. 15. at It a-m. All
inquiries E. norr.age A Cre. 01-883
HOCU. — On Feb. b, In howlfal.

Maby KsTREaniE. wife of tbe lata
Mvtmus Julii'i Koch, of Charntonlh.
Dorset'. Fuaernl St Andrew's Chorea.
Charmoulb. 2 n.ra.. Feb. IS.
HL-CHES.—<<n Feb. 6. at borne.

Cillia* Hughes, much loved >oua«|est
danghier of KalbarlDa and ibe lale
Norman Hnobes. Funeral service at Hie
Church of the Sacred Heart. SI lees.
Cembv, nn Wednesday, Feb. 13. at
11.50 a.m.. followed bv cremation.
Fauiilv dowers unlj . Uonaiions, if
desired, tu Save ibe Children Fund.

IU.-NTER.~-On Feb. 7 -1985. bl 51
Mary's Hospital. Eos! bourne, Sussex,
P«td peacrfuHy away oiler a abort
Hi oca*. Jack, dearlj loved hosbacd of
ll. lather uf Jr-ei and a much loved
orondiatiier and iHT.'i-snidfitfirr.
Fu irrnl sen Ice a Eastbourne- Crrmnior-
lii'n cn Tiuirvcav. Fvt. I i at 10.50 a.m.
Flowers to Helm A Son Ltd, 19. South
5lrirel. Eastbourne.

ILLMAN.—Do Feb. 6. 1985. Peace-
full' In Lamberiey. Eowuro Spucf.i,
•racd 92. vridonver of Elraahelli. dear
iBlber of Irene. Brlty and Barbara, and
raieemed prandfaiher and urrar-srsnd-
fnlber.
KAUFM\N.—On Feb. 7. peacefully

al honiv niter on Illness. Mviuopie Ana.
or Prlersham. widow of trrilL'P
K-viastax. Creitmiion at Mor-ujfcc.
r-rkiav. Feb. 15. at 1.30 p.m. Flower*
to T. R. Sanders tc Sons Ltd.. 38-50.
Krw Road. Rtrtrmond. Surrey.
NTTZEVGER.—On Feb. 7. MsaY-

de:etv loved danvhler of Rtrtaird ai.d
Florence, and kKict of Robert. Lo»-
Innlv re inentered ov Alan. Fumrol 1.20
P-ni.. M'ednrvday. Feb. 15, al Motllnkr
Lrunia orluiu. Flowers to J. H. Kenton
Lid. 49. Mjrloes Road. London. w.B.
or doTi^Uons to Imperial Cancer
Research Fund.

HuKtanton. on Wednradoy. Feb.
>1 a.m.. followed by Interment. EarnHe • •

flowers oo(v. p<FB«e. but donafranv ,-U
J

Ml desired for FI Edimutd's drarch- «w 1

be made nt the sen Ice or cfo ioUB 1 ?
Lfnco'n. fnaera] director. 40. Oreraw**
Hunsien<on.

m'lCJLNfcV. — rm Feb. T. . 1915. , r
Sister M.tnv Cathebute. aged '

of Serv'te c\ravcn». Ottnn. SoVh",T far-
|

merlv of Sf Josepft’a Priori. DorUta-
i ii

ReeraLem at Oltcm Priory. St BoaU'a
a.m.. Wednesday, FA-'IS-HfRoad. 11 .

SURREY.—On Feb. ,7. 1983. seia4
Pi"v with bis fomDv. Jofoc Caujjjv*
dLTBHEv. onrd 85 year*. loved father, of
Richard and Roremnry, and prandtniMr
of Andrew, Anrssda, RtcNF*q..- o*4
S.rmnmbn. Creraailon at SaT;
C-emaiDTIum. ThneMlav. Feh. n.,.11
12 nopn. Famllv flowers only. ' _
SUTHERLAND On F-b. 8.

d-nlr in Plymonlb. Van* Pvtnan.
del—"vr lor-d Wife of David. _ .

'
':thom as.—on W ednesdav, Feb: > 8,

after a Iona illnesv rouraaccmsiv bran.
Ch»»les SRE.v TitOMSK. I.r-Cmdr R.D..
R.N.R. i Reid i

. of Avliira-!, H«arty mm!
hnsband of C’fhe'rlne and father
I He Charles Tbomae. Fnneral apeak* at
RanHaflv P»ek cremalnifnm. L'Cbr;
h.-ftd. on Tburcday, Feb. 14. at'-WW
n.m. Please, no letters. Family Oommt
onlv.

On Feb. 8 Fume MMtW
aned 93 yeira. or 37. Reid Park RtwL
J-ymond. NRVvraaUe.upon-Tiitev detntr
loved wife of the Fate Prank Tteanw-A
dear mother, grandmother and .orvor-
grandmother. With Cbrlot.
TZENaKI.—

O

n Pcb. 7. neneafiitH’T*
home. Ire her- 87711 year, atfsouf.-
dearly laved and loving mother of'vid
Vtilwin, nioUier-in-lavv of Peler »Pj
nrendmoiher of Anthony. Mieha«P-Jg
John. Bree'-graDdmtaber of QiristapWl
Caroline and Marla. Fnneral service 4
St George’s. Creek Orthodox Chmtb.
Boraoqh Rood, Jdantaa-apM-TImM
on WtJieWw, Feb. 1*. at 9-59!?a*r.foUmvetl by Intern!ant at PuUeCW
Cemetery. Kimmon Road, S.nji
Inmilrira to Predfc W. Patau. 6. CjNjp**.
Lane, Raynes Pork. London. S.WSJff'-

VTNE.—On Feb- 6. penoeft*;
SPFCCBi Rosa aged 64 ywem. Intcbrng
of Diana, and father of Jooqoidtae.
flowers, pi-are. dcmaitam jf ac-4at »
SI John’s Rrstorarfoo Fond, Tbe Breton-
Cburcti Lane. Longfnoo, Esseie. -

1VALKER.—On Feb. 5. peecoftflg in
a private nursing homo. - J

CressTvvcE. In her BZnd peflK* «
Cambrldoe Road. MocdnSeU, ths be-
loved wife or lb« late .Jswpet W<l*n.
formerly of Amberley Cr**
Monelelgh. Fwell, Surrey- FtumfaF«
vice nt All 5nlm» Church. MaorfeaMd.
on Monday. Prb. 11. at 5
lowed by committal at •- MwcloWJ*
Creraainrlum. Further Inqalriee-ta-/!
Wad'UTjrtft A Son. 9, Rercb -Iadb.
tel. Macclesfield I0G25) 32907. -- e

WASSON. On Fe*- 6. 1983. ftW
nltal. JCAB. dearly loved ftlet* rt

Ma morel Hayes. Tmmfrlee re t; _
iimiT" * S<™' w ' BnrWMh t0*5-' 1 1
WHEELER.—On Feb. 7. 1*65. •'

CrlcMiowelL Robekt Guv. . need £5:
years. Funeral arrangnnentj, unwtl'*
al Craesycellin Cremrtortum, .Weda**’
day. Feb. 15. at 2 p.m.
WILLIAMS.—On Sonday. Feb. 5-

"JRmjt Court. WaHrrMford. aftor veer* e*
snlleHnq. law W’lujml. H- •w^i-oe c,,

he fbronnen by trie friend John, THcU"
pray for Mm,

!
:W Mrr-r.s,'

tr- ’ =

.7
De~:i'

,
KNFEN On Feb. 7. 1985. in boi-

nllBl. Ricilvso Aitnu-i. aged 82 veara.
01 1. Rlvcrvleinh Avenue. Lirbara St
Annin. dear brother of William,
Marlorie. Pbyllls and Gllberl. much
luicd uncle and a very dear friend of
Edie McGlue and WJftlsm Smith. Service
and cremation at Lyiham St Atuies
Crematorium. Tfannday, Feb. 14. at
1.50 p.m. Famllv flowers only, please.
Donations If dnlrcl may be aent toINW or Friends for lbs Deaf Aide.
Bled, pool victoria Hospital. Fiifihnr
innulries la M. RawcliBe. tel. «0255t

DEATHS (Continued)
BROOKS.—On Feb. 5. 19B5. at tbehome of Her daughter. Cynthia, of

Boston Road. WeymoaiU, Ouve Evilv.
aued 88 years, widow of Rev . A. E.
BnoaK-t.. furmerl^ of SoolMoorne.Bournemoutb, maCh loved mother, atep-
mother, orandmolber and oraai^irjnd-
motner. Service at Weymouth cfroraa-
toriura on Wednanlay. Feh. 15. at 8
p.m. Flowers and inquiries 10 E. J. A.
Carton A Soon. 24 A. Trinity Street.Weymoutn. id 784609, by 11 a.m.

—Ob Wcdarahr, Feb. 6.home.
_ suddenly

K

lvseih
CAREY

IB«S. at
OWEJf dearest luwbend or Brenda and
bratoer ofJVsmuic. Funeral^ service at
Ald-rsoot Cmrraronum on Feb. 14 at
2 p.m. All Uqulrles

_
and flower* ID

CARPBSTfcH.—On heb. 5. peacvlu u
in Na rises . Avrra. Miumto Anke. widow
oJL-C. L. ijo.uu CABP0.7n.V- Funeralwinner ChrM (hurctii NjiiRCd, 11 a.m.

-.
Feb. 13. followed by ere-mauoD. I orally Bowers only, pleats-.

Donations to Christ Church Organ Fund
lf_ drafted elo Arttar t. Davey * Sons.
85. CievriiOB Road. NaUrea, Bristol.
.CAUWTEH.,— On Feb. 8. 1985.Mvlor John Rtcnsao Lyras Cacrtei.
SS2S. CftroMqe. Fniranl servfoe oa

Feh- 13. at 12 noon, al
All *a Inis- Cburcli. Farm. Batfsbun.
F«mH> nmycry only, but donations far
the Briikh Heart FonadsHoa. cla
H. A. Harrafd ft MB Lid. TIT. Ettrmirt
Ro»d^ frilbhiry, WHU, Salisbury

inquiries
735369.
LABAND.—On Feh. 8. 3985, at

Cralamounl Norslnq Home. St Andrews,
fn hre 93rd year. Oivolotte tnocb
loved wife of tbe late O. B. Labaud.
of rinciiley. -London, and reach loird
ntofli'r, mother- In-law. qnmdrauther
and qrrM^uwuhnoUier. Funeral private.

„ oa I’eb. 5. 1985. at
NuHicId, Surrey. Bfatiice. aged 74
tearv. wMow of D. C. Lamrett,
beluved niotber al Man and Susnn.
nother-jp-law- of Jven and Ted and
arandntnlbrr of Vanessa, Monique and
Jooaitian. Funeral service on Thnradav.
Eeb. 14 at 13 noon, at ihr Surrey and
Sussex c rema lociran. Worth. near

ACKNOWLHWMBTTS
COI.VER.-Pl DDT, MCLAXIB

Sara wish to thank everv’on* lof. my
messaqes of mrapaUty

,
and- danaunms

1*. At o'*which nave. Ihera ’each 'atremilts
i

of Ibelr great sadness.time

IN MEM0R1AM
_BAKER. ArmBET Ronald.'
1984. Bemi daritag. di
foeevrr.—Connie.

bourne. NoitAn. died Ten.
.
Rose HiH. Sldbory. Devon-....^ -- - ^ ... i alt wl®

. '"Sh
t sfcrllWf
I OB If,1

Redbfll.
“Peril Services. Doran Court.

UWI8.—On Fet». 7. after a «Mt
Otnere at Horton Cenond HDipl La I,
ftanbory. Clvtc V. L. L£my. ofTadnk-rton House. near Banburr'
Funeral at Tadmareoa CbureU onH*1**. Feb. at H.ia. a.m. followed
by pctiirte famib cremation.
MACE-—On Frb. 8. peacefully athome. Mmuoiue. beloved widow of Alec

and mother of David and Paul. Crema-
tion al Golden Green Cremator him. 12
"I*”1 - Wednesday, reb. 13. F|mm to

MCPHERSON-.—On F«t>. 8. 1985.
P'acefiins in bo-nlrol. Rnnnrr iMtci.
2^ Slices,: President or
Poiss'.-d' HrlM~ti Lenron. a tv-loved

fS?.™?’ ,
“4 ^ grandfiuher,

Fnni-ra 1 on Ttinrediis Feb. 14. at St
flMcolas Cluirvh. Portsladr, at T.M
n-m.. folluwed by ncivale crenraifrm.
Flow-era o lease to Baker A Son-- ».Road. PurMade. tel. Brtgb:on

misted by' baritand, John, and
knew her.

_ BURTON’. Brtqsdier GUT.
p.s.o. (pasha).— All rmr lore,
•or rver. ac.d hoORV memories __
our Golden Weddton. Day.—Soar L'Fi'-

, CATCMPOLE. a-Aiur NWrtTJ^
ciuun-ixn.—-Feb. 9. P978. Tn-PSKS
memory of dear OnuBSTK.
forqurten.—Sheila. Joan
families.

wist.
-?sefff

LAKE. ITahold. — Feb. S.JSl?7 ';

s rosemary, love, that's J6rThere .

,

yI> . —
membraocp; and there Is pansies JbP’
for tboupbla. — John. -

tAWRENCH. Esweat. died F«*- Jh
1984. — Treasured memories Of
derfni Husband and Dad. one IdM PJhm passed away, bat fa onr bedri* JE
win atwuvs May. — Dorrie. JOoaeon
and Elhcabeth. •

LUCKIN. Morel Bbhstc. — WiS
1903. In Irarfim memory. Neretl°C
aotten. — Goad. 6am. Rs«u. Wf®*»
and her maw friends. ’ .

NAFFER. — In toring mMfS
Airare. of 16. Hndaon Close. '1^*5
Wick. WorcMrtec. beloved vrib -J

5

Gordon and mother of Batty, v™ SS.

Feb. 9. 1984. Always tn onr UWO®*^"
OUINB. HsnY. 1969. — tUSOOn

bared always. — Bolen. - .
SACTNOVSKY. BitEt '"S

Teb'Jcberrai^—Frb. 9. 19K. '/**TanVrondy nriwed.. ‘ at A
_ SEYMOUR.—Happy mhh# £.
G. 5. isldi 5ethouiu dM one **
Feb. 9. 3984- ’. .12 »

SffAW. BAJtaigrr VAHtajE, “ ft*- *

"

Always in <ny tboontatai-^-SirM.-^T

o
,rSRra*J_J9l“? tlack> E. dfs*;®

9. 3984—-In loving iaeum<y of »"
Husband.—-For are Kathy. _ : _
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